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LETTERS

LETTER CCCCXCVIII.

1^0 the Reverend Mr. H .

London^ Dec. 23, 1742.

My dear brother H ',

1 Thank you for your kind and very agreeable letter. It

was refreftiing to my foul, and flirred me to give thanks on
your behalf. I am furprized that you are not turned off,

fince you now fo clearly preach the cverlafting gofpel. But
our Saviour has thp hearts of all men in his hands, and he
turneth them when and wherefccver he plcafeth. O my dear

brother, I hope nothing will deter you from preaching the

glad tidings of falvation to a v.-orld lying in the wicked one.

I would not but be a poor defpifed minifter of Jesus Christ
for ten thoufand worlds. This I am perfuadcd is the lan-

guage of my dear friend's heart

:

I.

For this let tnen revile my name^

No crofs IJhmi^ Ifear no Jhame

:

jfll hail reproach, and wchome pain j

Only thy terrors^ Lord, vtjlrain,

II.

The love <?/ Christ doth him conjlrain

To feek the wandering fouls of men ;

JViih criesy entreaties^ tears io fave,

Andfnatch themfrom the gaping grave,

A 2 G«



LETTERS.
Go on, thou nun of God ; and m:iy the Lord caufe thy bow

to abide in flrcngth ! Glad fnould I be to ccmc and (hoot

fomc gofpel arrows in Devonjhire ; but the cloud fecms now

to point toward America. My dear family calls loudly for me.

Our Lord has wonderfully of late intcrpofcd on their behalf.

God willing, I intend (hortly to fend you an account of the

Orphan-houfc, and my laft volume of fcrmons, with fome

other things. Blcflcd be God for making ar.y of my poor

writings of ufe to your dear foul. Surely I had need proclaim

free grace on the houfc- top ; if I did not, the ftonts would

cry out againft mc. Q my dear brother, what a myilcry of

love is the mvflcry of godlinefs ? V/hilft I am writing the

fire kindles. This fire has alfo of late kindled in many hearts.

Our lari^e fociety goes on well. We have many tliot walk

in the comforts of the Holy Ghoft. I hear of glorrous things

from various parts. I hope ere long we fhall hear of perfons

going from poft to pofl, and crying, " Babylon is fallen,

Babylon is fallen." I trufl: you, r;iy dear Sir, will be made

a happy inftrument in the Mediator's kingdom, of pullingdowa

fatan's ftrojigholds. Pray write me word, how the war is

going on bctv,/cen J'/zJ-'tft'/ and the dragon. For the prcfcnt,

adieu. My tender love to all the lovers of JtbUs Christ*

Accept the fame from, my dear brother,

Yours moH aftC(5tionately in Christ,

G. n\

LETTER. CCCCXCflX.

To Mr. R , in Edinburgh.

Dear Mr. R , J^Gtidon^ Dec. 24, 1742.

IT has given mc fome concern that I could nut anfwer your

kind and acceptable letter before. As our Saviour wiU

^ive me freedom, I fhall fend you a few lines now. I thi.ik

1 n)ay fay to you, as Luther faid to Alelanchlon, Kitnis cs 7:uUus,

Ygu arc kept in bondage by a falfc humility. It is good to

fee ourfcK'cs poor, and exceeding vile ; but if that fight and

tctling prevent our looking up to, and exerting ourfel. s for

our dear Saviour, it becomes criminal, and robs the foul of

much comfort. I can fpeak this by dear-bought experience.

How often have I been kept from Ipeaking and ailing for God,

by a fight of my own unworthinels j but now I kc that the

more



Jhore unworthy I am, the more fit to work for Jesus, becaiifc

he will get much glory in working by fuch mean inftruments ;

and the more he has for given me, the more I ought to love

and ferve him. Fired with a (enfe of his unfpeakable loving-

kindnefs, I dare to go out and tell poor fmncrs that a lamb

was flain for them ; and that he v^ill have mercy on fmners

as fuch, of whom indeed I am chief. I wifli my dear friend

was in this refped not almoft-, but altogether fuch as I am.

Wellwould it be with him, and happy would he then be.

Upon the receipt of yours, I prayed 'the Lord to open your

mouth. The language of my heart for you, myfelf, and all

the Redeemer's witnelles, is this ^

j^h ! Lord, enlarge their fcanfy thought

y

To fee the wonders thou hajl wrought \

Unloofe theJiammering tongue^ to tell

Thy love immenje^ unfearchable.

I blefs our Lord for giving you fuch freedom with himfelf,

though you cannot fpeak fo frcdy to others. Prayers wrought

by his own fpirit, he will hear and anfwer. It is m oft god-

like to be frequent in interceflion. It is the conftant em-
ployment of the Son of God in heaven. I rejoice to hear

the work of God goes on among you in Scotland. BlefTed be

God, it profpers in our hands here, in JVales, and in va-

rious places. That it may profper more and more, and be

daily carried on in ycur precious foul, is the hearty prayer

©f, dear Mr. R ,

Years moft aiFe£lionately in Christ Jesus,

G. ^.

LETTER D.

To Mifs S , in Edinburgh,

Dfar M'iji S , Lond:ny Dec. 24, 1 742.

CONl'lNUAL avocations about ray maftcr's bufinefs,

has prevented my anfvvering your kind letter. It glad-

dened my heart, bccaufe it brought me the glad tidings of

your being accepted in the beloved j arid knowing that you

gre fo, what docs the Lord require of you now, but to

W^k humbly with him ? Bee him to fhcw you more and more

A 3 of
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of your evil heart, that you may ever remain a poor fmncr

at the feet of the once crurifitcl, but now exalted Lamb of

God. There you will be happy. There you will firi'J niclter

from all your enemies. My prayer therefore for you, deaf

Mif?, is this :

Continue Jf'ill thy iovg, dear Lamby

Safe hide her in thy wmndi ;

Thcfe may /he dwell in all that love

The ranjoni djouljurrounds.

The comforts you have already experienced, as well as vour

trials are but carriers of what you will hereafter incct wiih

in the fpiritual life. But fear nothing, neither be over

thoughtful for the morrow \ you have an all-gracious^nd al-

mighty Saviour to guide and prote£l you. He will not leave

you, until he hath lodged you {^.^o. in glory. There the

wicked iliall ceafe from troubling, and your weary foul will

enjoy an eternal rcll. Perhaps 1 may not fee you again, tili

I meet you in the world of fpirits. Tl^at grace and peace

may be multiplied upon your dear foul, is the hearty prayer

cf, dear Mifs 5
,

Your mofl: affectionate friend

and fervant in Jesus Christ,

G. IF.

LETTER DL,
o

To Mr. T 1.

Dear Sir^ 'January 9, 1743.

I
Remember, when in Scotland laft year, how heartily your

good people joined in praife and thankfgiving, for the de-

liverance God had wrought out for the inhabitants of 6r-5r

gia ; and 1 hope I Oiall never forget how liberally they con-

tributed to the necefTities of the orphans, though they knew
not but at that time both orphans and Orphan-houfe were

^ In the enemies hand. As this was an uncommon event, I

^ fend you herewith part of the proclamation for a day ot"

thankfgiving to almightv God, for putting an end to this

Spanijh Invafan. It luns thus ;

Almigbty
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"ALMIGHTY GOD has in all ages {hewn his power and

mercy, in the marvellous and gracious deliverance of his church,

and in the protection of righteous and religious kings and ftates,

profefling his holy and eternal truth, from the open invafion^

wicked confpiracies, and malicious praiflices of all the ene-

mies thereof. He hath hy the manifeflation of his providc/ice

delivered us from the hands of the Spaniards : they, with

forty fail of fmall gallies and other craft,' came into Cumber^

land Sound ; but fuch a terror came upon them that they fled.

With another fleet of thirty-fix ftiips and veflTels they camc^

into Jekyl Sound, and after a fharp fight becam.e mafters

thereof; \\z having only four veflTels to oppofe their force.

W^ engaged them for the fpace of four hours, and not one

of us was killed, though many of the enemy pcrifned, and

five were killed by one (hot only. They landed four thoufand

five hundred men, according to the account of the prifoners,

and even of EngUjhmcn^ who efcaped from them. The firft

party marched up through the w^oods to this town, and was

within fight thereof, when God delivered them intd our hands,

though we were but few in number. They fought and were

foon difpers'd and fled. Another party which fupported them,

alfo fought ; but were foon put to flight. We may truly fay,

the hand of the Lord fought for us ; for in two attacks more

than five hundred fled before fifty. At firft they feemed to

fight with courage ; and the grenadiers particularly charged

with great refolution ; but their (hot did not take place, in-

fomuch that none of ours were killed ; but they were broken

and purfued with great flaughter, and by the report of the

prifoners fince taken, upwards of two hundred men never re-

turned to their camp. They alfo came up with their half

galleys towards the town, and returned without fo much as

firing one fhot, leaving behind them fome cannon, and many

things they had taken. Twenty-eight fail attacked Fort-

XVilUam^ in which were only fifty men. After three hours

light, they went away and left the province, and were pur-

fued as far as Saint John's. So that by this whole expe-

dition, no more than two of ours were taken and two killed.

We may therefore truly fay, the Lord hath done great

things for us, who has delivered us out of tbe hands of the

enemy.

A 4.
Having



8 LETTERS.
Having tflVcn the premifics into confidcration, I do hereby

order, that SwW^Ty the twenty- fifth inflant be obfervcd as a

day of public thankfgiving to almighty God for his great

deliverance, in having put an end to the 5/'^«//7; Invafion : ani

that all pcrfons do folcmnizc the fame in a chriftian and re-

ligious manner, and abftain from drunkcnncfs, and any other

wicked iind difiblutc tcflimonies of joy.

Given under my hand and feal, this twenty-fourth day of

Jul)\ at Frederica in Georgia^ Anno Domini one thoufand fcvca

hundred and forty-two.

Signed by,

James Oghthorfm

By his excellency *s command,

Francis Moore,

Bufinefs prevents my enlarging further at this time, and

indeed I chufe rather to leave you to make your own rcmarksi on

the inclofed. I only obferve in general that as a tindlure of

piety runs through the whole, and all the glory given to him

to wliom all glory is due, it will be as acceptable to you as

Yours,

LETTER DIL

G. //;

To Mr, H , at Gloucejlcf,

London^ Fd> 4, 1743.
Afy very dear Mr. H ,

IHlcfs CjCD on your behalf. I thank him for vifiting your

dear foul, and making you ufeful to others.—AlVurcdly

the Lord has called you to your prefcnt v.'ork.—Abide in it.

(jo on and prof; )cr. The Lord will be with you. If wc
have an affociation in Ulltjlhe foon, will you chufe to be

with us ? I expect (liortly now to move hence; but my way
is quite blocked tip from going ahrond. I will fend you
word, wh(i\ I fliall be at BrijioL I will fahite you and your
friend with, «« Come in, ye bleflcd of the Lord.'* I have
jull piiblilh.nl a rrrfh account of the Orpban-houfc, and pr.--

/!Xt\i the pi .'1, 1 ihall be {-lad to hear fiom vou oitea. He
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ss ijartiGiilar in refpe6l to the fociety as you can. The Lord
is ftill with us. Blefled be his holy name ! My tender love

to alL That the glorious Emmanuel raay be with your foul

more and more, is the hearty prayer of, my dear Mr,

^ >

Yours mod affetSlionatelyj

p. m
LETTER DHL

ro Mr. S .

My dear Str^ Gloucejhr, March 24, 1743,

AN cfFedual door is opened in thefe parts. On Saturday

night I preached here. The Lord was with me. On
Sunday morning I preached again in a barn. It was a good

time to me and the people. Dear Mr. P was here, and

tears of love and joy were running down his aged cheeks almoft

all the v/hile. He was, like good old Slmton^ ready to cry out,

*' Lord, now letted thy fervant depart in peace." At noon I

preached at Mr. F r's on the hill, to a glorious auditory

indeed. Here Jesus Christ difplayed his power, and caufed

much of his glory to pafs before us. At four I preached again

in a field near Stroud^ where was a great congregation con-

fiding of many, many thoufa-nds. The Lord helped and

blefled me much here alfo. Afterwards I went to the new
houfe at Hampton^ and the glory of the Lord filled it. It

is exceeding commodious for our purpofe. I preached in the

court-yard on Monday noon, to a large auditory. Monday

evening the Lord gave me a good time at Piichcomb. Both

brother C and brother A 's fociety met at Hampton^

and the Lor.d met with us. Brother C is certainly

called of God. All call him a fecond Bunyan, I believe

be mud give himfelf wholly to the work. Such a hardy

worker with his hands, and hearty preacher at the fame time,

I have fcarce known. On Tuefday 21 man was hung in chains

at Hampton Common,—A more miferable fpeclacle I have not

feen. I preached in the morning to a great auditory about a

mile ofF the place of execution, I intended doing the fame

after the criminal was turned off; but the weather was verv

violent.—Thoufands and thoufands came and daid to hear

;

but, through mifmformation, kept on the top of the hill,

while
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while I preached in the bottom. After this I came to G/oUi

ifjhr^ and preached in the evening in a barn : a night much
to be remembered ! This morning I px-cachcd again, and

dined with Mr. E d I s and rome more at Mr. E 's.

1 am juft going to m.y evening ledurc, and to-morrow I (hall

leave Gloucejlo' for a few days. The a/Tociation is put oft' for

a \Veek, To I fhall have more time in Gkucejlerjhire. Never

did I fee people more hungry and funple. Many come telling

me what the Lord did for their fouls when I was here laft.

To him be all the glory ! Brother A is now with me.

He mud: be in the country 'till the houfe is more fettled. I

am fure God called mc here.

YourSj 5cc.

G. //'.

LETTER DIV.

To Mr. S .

Aly dear Sir^ Cloucrjler^ March 29, 1743.

I
Now fit down to fulfil my promJfe made to you lall night.

— I think in a former letter I gave you an account of what

the Lord had done for and by me r!nce 1 left London^ thpugh

indeed I cannot tell you the hur>drcdth part. On Tuejday even-

ing I preaciicd at Gloucejlcr witii as convincing, foul-edify-

ing power, as ever I felt in my life. The barn, though macTc

more commodious, was and is generally quite crouded. On
Friday morning I preached again ; and afterwards went to

Homptan ; the fnow falling and freezing on us'all the way.

In the evening I preached at Gbalford^ upon " walking with

God :'* he was with mc and the auditory. On Saturday I

preached at Rufcom in the morning, and at Kin^-Jiarliy in the

afternoon. In the evening, I vifiied brother C—^'s graci-

ous fociety ; and afterwards rode to Hampton^ wbich made

about twenty miles. The congregations on account of the

weather were not fo great, but our Saviour moft richly fed us.

The word diftilled like the dew ; and at Stanley I think 1 was

in the very fubuihs of heaven. O free grace ! On SuJidny

morning I preached ^iDurJlty^ about feven miles from Hiunpiorty

where our dear brother A— had been taken down the

Sunday before ; but no one was permitted to toucli or molcft:

i:s. The congregation cor.filled of ibmc ihoulitnds, and the

2 word
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word came with a moft glorioufly convincing power. I came

away rejoicing, and in the afternoon preached to about ten

thoufand on Hampton common, at what the people now call

Whiufield's Tuvip^ becaulb I preached there fir ft. I cannot

tell ycu what a folemn occafion that was. I perceive a great

alteration in the people lince I was in thefe parts laft. They
did indeed hang on me to hear the word. It ran and was

glorified. In the evening, we had a moft precious meeting

with the two united focieties in the new houfe at Hampton,

Surely many thereabouts will walk with God. Laft night

and this morning I preached again with great power
; preach-

ing in Ghucejlcrjhirc is now like preaching at the tabernacle at

London, This evening I am to preach again ; and after that

to hold our firft love-feaft..—What our Lord does for us here-

after, you fhall hear in my next. And now, my dear Sir,

help me to be thankful, and blefs the Lord for all his mer-

cies conferred on

Your unworthy friend, and his worthlefs fervant,

G, fV.

LETTER DV.

To the Same.

Dear Sir, Gloucejler^ April 2^ ^743*

MY foul is kept exceeding chearful ; and greater and

more continued freedom in preaching, I never expe-

rienced, than fmce I have been in Gloucejler and GkuceJlerjJnre.

On Tuefday evening we had a blefled love-feaft. On IVednef-

day morning I preached here with great fweetnefs j and at

noon at Painfvjick. — In the evening I preached at Mr.

F 's, in the place where the Lord met us remarkably one

night about a twelvemonth ago. He met us again moft de-

lightfully, not in terror, but in love : by which I gucfied

how the gofpel had gained ground in a twelvemonth's time.

After this I vifited dear brother C 's fociety, and then rode

to HampiQUy with brothers A and G , praifing and

blcfling God. On JVednefday noon I pteached at ^uarhoufsy

from the tump where old Mr. Cole ufcd to ftand. It was an

alarming time. My foul enjoyed exceeding great liberty.

In the evening I preached in the new houfc at Hampton to

many
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many hundrcJs, and afterwards met the foclety. Yeflerda^

morning 1 came hither. At noon and at night I preached in

tbc barn ; it was quite croudcd. It would have rejoiced you

to have been with us. This morning I am to preach again,

and fhall take my leave at night. My dear Sir, help mc to

extol free grace, and expect to hear of greater things than

tbefe from^

Ever vours, &:c.

C. IK

LETTER DVI.

To brother S .

jyatcrford {South IVales,) April-], 1743,

A^ Dear Brother^

ON Monday I received your letter of y//)r/7 2 ; but till now,

have had no opportunity of anfwering it. I preached

and took my leave of the Glouce/ltr people with mutual and

great concern, on Siaiday evening laft. It was paft one in

the morning, before I could lay my weary body down.—At
five I rofc again, fick for want of reft ; but I was enabled to

get on horfcbaclc and ride to Mr. F *s, where I preached

to a large congregation, who came there at feven in the morn-

ing, hoping to Icel the power of a rifen Lord. They were

not difappointcd of their hope. At ten I read prayers, and

preached from thefe words,—" I am the refurrcdlion and the

life," and afterwards was helped to adminifterf the facrament

in Slonehoufe church. Then I rode to Stroud, where I was

enabled to preach to about twelve thouiand, with uncommon
IVcedom and power, in Mrs. G 's field. Much of the di-

vine prefcncc was there.—About fix in the evening I preached

to about the like number on Hatupton Common ; but fcarcc

ever wiili a more plcafnig convincing power. The order and

lolcmnity wheicwith the people broke up, was very inftruelivc.

Aficr this I went to Hamptoriy and held a general love-fiaft

with chc united focieties. My foul was kept clofe to Jesi's i

nw bodily {Irei^gth renewed ; and I went to-bed about mid-

i\iy,ht, very chcarful and very happy. The next morning

I went and preached nenr Durjliy, to fomc thoufands, v>itl»

gKrtt convictions accompanying the word. About fcven I

rcaclvi
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reached BrlfloU ^nd preached with wonderful power to a fall

congregation at Smith's Hall ; and afterwards fpcnt the even-

ing very agreeably with Mr. C oi Bath^ and fomc other

dear friends. On Tuefday morning I preached again to a full

congregation, and then fet out for this place, where wc came

about eight in the evening, and had fweet and profitable con-

verfation with Mr. B and fome others of the brethren.

We fung an hymn, prayed, and parted in great harmony.

On Wcdnejday about noon I opened the aflbciation with a clofc

and folemn difcourfe upon walking with God. Indeed much

of God was with us. The brethren and the people felt much

of the divine prefence. Afterwards we betook ourfelves to

bufmefs : feveral matters of great importance were difpatched.

We broke up about feven, and met again about ten, and con-

tinued fettling the affairs of the focieties till about two in

the morning. On Thurfday we fat again till about four in

the afternoon ; then, after taking a little refrefliment, and talk-

ing warmly of the things of God, I preached with great

freedom upon the believer's reft, and then we went on with

our bufmefs, and iinifhed our afibciation about midnight : all

acknowledged that God had been with us, and bleiled him

for the fame. Perhaps in a month I may come to London ;

but it feems to be the will of the Lord I fhould ftay in

IFales about a fortnight, and take a tour into Pembrokejhire,

' Great doors are open there. Our Saviour keeps me very

happy indeed 3 and is, I believe, preparing greater blcfling«!,

^Yours, &c.

G. 7K

LETTER DVII.

To the Same,

Lantrijfaniy [in IFaks) April lo, 1743.

Dear Sir,

OU R blefled mafter ftill countenanpes my feeble labours.

Ycftcrday I preached at Cardiff to a large congregation.

The grcateft fcoftcrs fat quiet, and the children of Cjod felt

the divine prefence. In the evening I went to Ful-mm. IMrs.

/ received us kindly. God was pleafed to fpcak for mc

3 in
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in the focicty where I prc:ichc<J. This morning I preached

arain. It was a mod remarkable time. I have been juft now
preaching with great power here. Dear brother H '\%

preachin:^ in jyelch. The people arc very fimpic. I wrote

to you from IVatcrford, I miift write a letter or two more,

and then away out of to'.vn. My kind and tender love to

all. The Lord be with you.

I am your?, U.Q.

G. IV.

LETTER DVIII.

I'o the Sanic,

My dear Friend^ Swanzey, April 12, IJ43.

I
Hope all is well with you. Great things are -doing in

jyaUs. — An efFc£lual door is opened for preaching the

cverlafting golpel. Ycllerday I preached at Neath
^

(fcvcn

miles from this place) from a balcony, to about three thou-

fand fouls in the ftrect. The Lord was with me of a truth.

'Lhis morning I preached here to about four thoufand with

great power. About one I preached at Harhrook^ four miles

off; and am now returned to preach here again.—Our Savi-

our hai3 prepared the way before him. O free grace ! ])ear

brother // has difcourfcd in Welch yefterday and to

day.

Ever yours, 9

G. JV.

Poftfcript. Pafl: fevcn in the evening. I havejufl now

done preaching. Swanzcy is taken ! I never preached with

a more convincing power. Many of the rich and great were

prefcnt. The congregation larger than in the morning.

prcc grace for ever !

LETTER
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LETTER DIX.

To the Same.

My dear Friend^ Larn^ '^pril l^^ Ij/^.^,

I
Wrote to you from fcveral places j and all my letters have,

or will I truft come to hand. I can yet lend you more
glad tidings. But words cannot exprefs what the Lord
has done for your unworthy friend, and his ov/n dear people's

fouls. On Monday I preached at a place in the way, and af-

terwards at Neath^ a Tea port town, to about three thoufand

people: all was quiet, and the power of Jesus was much
there. Then I went to Swanzey feven rnilcs from Neath^

—On Tuefdoy I preached, and the Lord was with me. In

the evening I went to Llanelthy^ eight miles from Swanzey,

There I preached twice on Wednefday with great power to a

large congregation \ and in the evening near Aherquilley^ five

miles from thence. On Thurfday I preached at Carmarthen^

one of the greateft and moft polite places in JVales
-^ in the

piorn.ing from the top of the crofs : in the evening from a

table near it. It was the great fcfhons. Thejuftices de-

fired I would ftay till they rofe, and they would come. Ac-
cordingly they did, and many thoufands more -, and feveral

people of quality. Jesus was much with me, and I hope

much good work was done. Several fentfor me to their houfes.

Dear brother H exhorts in every place. I havejuft

been preaching, and it would rejoice your heart to fee what

is doing. I want room and time to tell you all. In about

ten days I hope to be near Brijiol, In the mean while, I am,

dear friend.

Ever yours,

LETTER DX.

To the Same.

My dear Friend, Haverfordwejl, April 17, 1 743.

SINCE I left Larn^ from whence I wrote to you, the

Lord has dealt moft bountifully with me. I went that

evening to Na'rbatt, where I preached to fome thoufands with

£reat power. On Saturday I preached at Newton^ and after-
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U'ards at ^i'fferjon to fcvcral thoufand fouls, very like the

Kingfujood i:o\\\QTS. This mcrning 1 preached at Lhjfrjrany

and had as it were a Moor-fields congregation ; and this afccr-

noon I preached to about the fame number near this town. I

alfo read prayers. Where J have been, the people call loudly

again. A moft effeftual door is opened in South IVulei, I hope

to be with you in a few weeks. I am glad of fuch news from

Georgia. BlefTed be God, he will take care of me and mine.

Jicarty love attends you and all, from

Yoursj &c.

JL E T T E R DXI.

^to the Same,

Carmarthen^ April 20, 174.3.

JMy dear Fricndy

SINCE I wrote from Havcrfordwcji^ I preached yefter-

day at tight in the morning to about eight thoufand peo-

ple in this place, and in the afternoon to feveral thoufands

at Narbatt^ both times with great power. This morning I

preached at Larn.^ and coming over in the ferry had the unex-

pected compliment paid me, of one fhip firing feveral guns,

and of fomc others hoifling their flags. This afternoon I

preached at a little town called Kidzvilfyy to a large congrega-

tion ; and came this evening here. One of the miniftcrs

preached much againft me laft Sunday^ and m^uioned me by

Ijame; but, like my other oppofers (and like the viper biting

the file) he only hurt himfelf. I am as it were in a new, but

very unthought of pleafant world. O how many thoufands

within thefe few days have heard the word ! J thought to

fee you next week ; but as I am here, perhaps it may be

bcft to go round now, and fo be at Londcfi at Pcntccoih \n

about a fortnight, therefore, you may eacpct^ to fee me.

tvcr yours.

LETTER
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LETTER DXir.

To the Sa?ne.

Bhuadder, v//>r/7 23, 1743.

My dear Friefid,

1 Wrote to you from Haverford and dumarthc?!. I preached

there twice on Thurfday to about ten thoufand people,

and dear Mr. R preached after me. Ycfterday we had

another blefTed ufTociation ; and have now fettled all the coun-

ties in Wales. Our Lord was wonderfully with us. You
Cannot tell how delighted the brethren went away. Indeed

they feemed filled as with new wine. Laft night we came

hither to a little inn. A fwect retreat from the rain. I muft

away to preach this morning. Help me, my dear man, to be

thankful. I kindly falute you and yours, and am.

Ever yours,

LETTER DXIII.

To the Satne,

Guenfithen, near the Hay in Radnorjhire^ April 25, 1 743.

My dear Sir^

I
Wrote to you on Saturday morning ; afterwards I preach-

ed at Lla?2gathan in the church, to a great congregation ;

I then went about ten miles, and preached at Laitdovcry in

the evening, and on Simday morning. God was with us

each time. On Sunday evening I preached to a large and po-

lite auditory at Brecon, fifteen miles from Landovery.—This

morning I preached at Trevecka, and juft now at this place,

with as great freedom, power and melting, almoft as we have

fcen; It is now paft i^vzn at night, and I have feven or eight

IVelJh miles to go. I am glad you arc fo happy in Jesus.

My body is weak, but I am at the Redeemer's feet, -and he

reigns king in my heart, and caufes ma to rejoice and

triumph over all. Help me to praifc him. Brother //

falutes you all. The Lord be with you.

Ever, ever yours,

G. JV.

Vol. II. B LETTER
ji
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LETTER DXIV.

To the Same.

Glouceficr^ April 29, 1743.

My (har Sir,

I
Am at prcfcnt ftrengthcning myfclfln the Lord my God.
Thefe words have much rcfrcflied mc, " And the Lord

was with David, whithcrfocvcr he went." After I wrote my
laft from 2 gentlewoman's near the Hay, I went towards Builtb,

and got into my lodgings about one, and into my bed about

two o'clock in the morning. The next day 1 preached at

Buihh, with much of the Redeemer's prcfcncc. Then I rode

to the Gore, the lafl place I preached at in J^aks ; and indeed

our Saviour kept the good wine 'till laft : he madc-taur cup

to overflow.—Between eight and nine at night we fct out for

LeorninjJer, and reached there between two and three in the

inorning. At eleven, and three, I preached. It was quite

fallow ground. The Lord broke it up, and gave me a blciT-

ed entrance into Herefordjhire, All glory be to his great

Name ! The fame night 1 lay at Hereford. Even there fome

of our Lord's difciplcs were to be found, as alfo at Rofsy

where we baited yefterday. In both places I might have

preached, would time have permitted ; but I was haftcning to

GhucejUr, where the good Shepherd of Ifrael brought us in

peace and fafety about eight in the evening ; after having in

about three weeks travelled about four hundred Enrlifn vc\'\\qs^

fpcnt ihrec days in attending two aflbciations, preached about

forty times, vifitcd about thirteen towns, and palled through

fcvcn counties. Here then will I fct up my Ehenezer, thank

the adorable Jesus for thefe and all other hrs mercies, and

from the bottom of my heart give him all the glory. I know
my dcarcft friend v. ill join with mc, and fay a hearty Amen.
** Even fo. Lord Jesus. Amen and Amen !" Laft

right jand this morning I preached licre. Since my depar-

ture the barn hath been turned into a commodious chapel. I

Ihall preach there again, Cjod willing, this evening, and to-

morrow morning ; in the country on Simdjy next, and for al!

as I know, ihall come to London on Almd^y evening. One
cf
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t)t the fimple Jpperly fouls died in peace a frw days ago.

'' Praife ye the Lord, for his mercy endureth for ever.'*

Yours, 6cc. &c.

G. W.

LETTER DXV.
To the Rev. Mr, I .

My dear Brother, London, May 6, 1 743.

YOUR very kind letter I had not the pkiifu/e of receiv-

ing 'till yefterday. It was very acceptable, and knits

ttiy heart clofer to you than ever. I love your honcll foul, and

long for that time, when the difciples of Christ of difFcrent

feds (hall b£ joined in far clofer fellowfhip one with another.

Our divifions have grieved my heart. I heartily approve of

the meeting of the chief labourers together. The free o-race

of the ever-biefled Jesus melts me down. He has been ex-

ceeding kind to me of late, and fhewn me that, vile as I am,
he will not lay me afide. I am juft returned from a circuit of

about 400 miles. I have been as far as Haverfordweft, and

was enabled to preach with great power. Thoufands and

tens of thoufands flocked to hear the word, and the fouls of

God's children were much refrefhed. I have been alfo at

two aflbciations in JVales. The work begins now to fhew itfclf.

Many are taking root downward, and bearing fruit upward.

Ere long I truft they will fill the land. I am glad the LoRri

hath opened freOi doors for you, my dear brother. The
rams horns are founding about yi'nV/;^) j furely the towerino-

walls will at length fall down. But we rauft have patience.

He that believeth, doth not make hafte. The rams horns

muft go round feven times. Our diviiions in England have

the worft afpecSl:, while they are now u/iited \a IVales : but

even this (hall work for good, and caufe the Redeemer's

glory to (hine more confpicuous. This is my comfort \

" The government is upon his fhoulders," and he is a '* won-
derful counfelior."

And whatfo'er thou wilt^

Thou doji, thou King of Kings /

JVhat thy unerring ivljdorn platis

Thy p0"jusr to being brings,

B 2 Jut
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But where am I running ? Pardon mc. I am writins; to my
dear Mr. / . I rejoice in the expedation of feeing you

in town. I hope to be in town at that time, and to enioy

fomc of our former happy fcalons. In the mean while, I fa-

lute you from my inmoft foul, and defire, as often as opportu-

nity offers, a clofe corrcfpondcnce may be kept up between

you, and, my dear brother,^

Your mofl affedlionate unworthy

brother and fervant,

C. Jl\

LETTER DXVL
To D. r , in Yorkjlme.

London^ Alas 6, 1743.

My dc^ar Bnthery

A Day or two ago, I had the pleafurc of receiving a let^r

from yoLi, which I find was written fomc time fince,

but came not to hand, as I was out of town. Accept my
thanks, though late, and let the blefied Jesus be praifcd,

again and again, for caufing his children to love and eflecm

unworthy, hell-deferving me. O, my dear brother, " Love
is of Cjod, and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God,
and God in him." Glad am I that our Saviour is getting him-

fclf the victory in your parts, and that frefli doors are opened

for our dear brother / to preach the cverlafting gofpeJ.

I have been jufl writing to him ; and now improve a few

moments to fend you a line alio. Blefied be our glorious

Emmanuel^ I can tell you of new and^glorious conqucfts made
of late. I am but juft returned from a circuit of 4C0 miles

in GUuccflerJkire and South JValcu Dagon hath every where

fallen before the ai k, and the fields are white ready unto har-

vcft. The congregations were very large, and 1 was never

enabled to preach with greater power. I purpofc ftaying here

about a month, and once more to attack the prince of dark-

nefs in Aloor-Jiclds^ when the holidays come. Many precious

fouls have been captivated with Christ's love in that wicked

place. Jrrufalcm finners bring mod glory to the Redeemer.

Where I fhall go next, I cannot yet tell. If my Mafter

(lioiild \yo\nX out the way, a vifit to T.^i-/>"rc would be very

agreeable.
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aj^reeable. Perhaps Exeter and Cornwall may be the next

places. That is dry ground. I love to range in fuch places.

O my dear brother, continue to pray for me, and help me to

praife the bleilcd Lamb of God. Indeed I pray for you,

and the redeemed fmncrs, amongft whom you are. That

the great Shepherd and Bifhop of fouls may fill you with all

peace and joy in believing, is the hearty prayer of, my dear

brother.

Yours moft afFeclionately in Christ.

G. W.

LETTER DXVII.

To Mr. H .

London^ Maj 2i, 1743.

My very dearfaithful Friend and Brother ,

AFTER watching, and praying, and ftriving fomc

days for diredion and afliftance, I now fit down to

write you a letter ; though 1 know not well what to fay

or do. The concern I have felt for you, and my dear family,

has had an etFe6l on my body, and increafed that wcaknefs,

which the feafon of the year, my conRarrt labours, and conti-

nual care upon various accounts, have brought upon me. In

the mldft of all, my foul I truft grows, and is kept happy in

the blefled Jesus. His flrength is daily made perfect in my
weaknefs, and I am made more than conqueror through his

love. I am fomewhat concerned, that fcarce any of my let-

ters have reached your hands. I was glad, however, to rind

that you had received one dared in May laft. Since that, I

hope you have received more. I rejoice that our loving Sa-

viour has not permitted you to want. You are his family,

and he would not detain me from you, had not he determined

to provide for you in my abfence. I fear I have been fmfully

impatient to come over. I think, I could be fold a flave to

ferve at the gallies, rather than you and my dear Orphan-

family {hould want. Sometimes my wicked heart has fald,

'' if I know I fhould have (laid fo long, I would not have come

over to England at all." But God's thoughts are not as our

thoughts. It is beft to be kept at his feet, waiting to know

what he would have us to do. By and by we fliall know all

;

B 3 'till
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'till then, let us wait patiently ; againfi: hope may we believe

in hope, . lal being ftrong In faith give glory to God. After

1 have fought the Lord's battles in Moor-fieldi thefe holidays,

I think to take a tour into Cornivall anvl JTaleSy and perhaps,

to Itt'lani. 1 have fometimes thouglit 1 am detained on pur-

pofe to go there. I wonder not at your filence. You may

veil cxpeii^ me; but I mud not mention it, left my impatient

heart flioulJ again fay, " Lord, why wilt thou not let me
go r" My nrft fellow-traveller, fcarce a day pafles without

my fp.-aking of, and often praying for you. Old love has re-

vived long fincc in my foul. I am pcrfuaded, our Lord will

reward you even in this life, for your fidelity to unworthy me.

" Be ftrong in the Lord and in the power of his might.'*

\Vh;lc I am writing the fire kindles, and I almoft fcwgct n\^

bodily wcaknefs. The Lord be with you. I hear the Spa-

tiiai'i/s intend a fccond invafion ; but thofe words ilill follow

ar.d comfort me, " The enemies which you have fecn, you

{Ijall fee no more for ever." You arc the Lord's family; he

will take care of you ; fear them not. I have many tilings

to impart, when I fee you face to face. 'Till then the Lord
Jesus be with your fpirit, and grant that you and yours may

incrcafe with all the increafe of God. In bonds of an eter-

nal friendlhip, with greater afteclion than words can well ex-

prefs, I fubfcribe myfclf.

Ever, ever yours,

G. U\

LETTER DXVilL

ro Mr. B .

Londou^ May 21, 1 743.

JMy very dear Brother B ,

LITTLE did I think, when I parted from you :\X.Bcthefda^

tli.U I fliould be writing to you at this time in London,

}Jut God's ways arc in the great waters, and his footiieps are

not known. I have ciTaycd to come to you more than once,

or twice; but I believe I can fay, *' the fpirit fufi'ered mc not."

In thought 1 am with you daily ; when I fhall come in per-

fon, our Saviour only knows : perhaps, at an hour which nei-

ther you nor I think of. You will fie what I have wrote

(thougfi
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(though in much weaknefs) to my dear Mr. H . The

prefent weaknefs of my body will not fuffer me to enlarge

much to you ; though, was i to follow the inclination of n»y

foul, I (liQuld fill up many Sheets. My d r.r brother, I love

you unfeignedly in the bowels of Jesus Christ, and heartily

thank you for all your works of faith, and the care you have

taken of my dear tamily. Surely our Lord fcnt you to Be-

thefda, and however cloudy the profped may have been for

fome time, I am perfuaded a glorious funfliine will fucceed,

and you fliall yet lee the falvation of our God. When our

Lord has any thing great to do, he is generally a great while

brino-ing It about, and many unaccountable dark providences

generally intervene. Thus it was with Abraha?n^ Jacobs 7^/^/'^S

J\/I)fesy and all the eminent men of God In the days of old.

Thus our Lord is plcafed to deal with mc, and my affairs.

Many precious promifes have been given me in refpect to my-

felf, my dear family, and the church of Jesus Christ,

which I am fure will be fulfilled in due time. I long to be

with you, to open our hearts freely, and to tell one another

what our good God has done for our fouls. Great things has

he done for me indeed, and greater things is he yet doing,

and nbout to do. The wc?rk of God is likely to fprcad far

and near, mid fuch are daily added to the church as (hall bs

faved. I am employed every moment for the bcfi of Mafters,

and only lament that I can do no more. For fome days, my
body has been much Indifpofed, but not fo as to prevent my
preaching. As my day is, fo is my {Irength^ and as affiiutions

abound, confolations much more abound. I know that this

will lead you to give thanks on my behalf. I am glad Vw'hen

I hear it goes well with you and" yours. I am no^v like St.

Paul^ who could have no red, 'till he fent a brother to the

church, that he might enquire of their afFairs, and know Ijow

they did. The perfon that brings this, loves Jesus in fincc-

rity, and 1^ truft will be a blelTmg to the houfe. I would have

him employed among the children, or as you and the brethren

fhall think fit. Our Saviour, I hope, will dire^St you in every

thing. As ftrength fliall permit, I intend writing to Mr,'/ •

Blefled be God for ralfing up fuch dear friends. He never

can or will forfake thofe that put their truft in him. I hope

\\ is well with you and yours. I duubt not but your fouis

i) 4.
prufpcr.
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profpcr. Mr. y/ writes to his mother, and tells her how
you arc inflant in feafon and out of feafon. Go on, my dear
brother, thou man of God ! and may the Lord make you a
fpiriiual father tn thoufandi. That the Lord of all lords

may exceedingly blefs you, is the carncft prayer of

Youis mofl affeaionately in Jesus,

G. Jy.

LETTER DXIX.
To Mr, H .

London^ Alay 31, 1 743.

My dear Mr. II , FricrJ and Brother,

ALL laft week, do what I would, I could not find freedom
to write a line, though I expctSlcd our dear brother

^ ) the bearer of this, to fail every hour. But now I know
vhy he was detained, and I reftraincd. This morning, to my
imfpcakable fatisfadion, I faw a letter from our dear brother
^

•» d^ted y^/^r/7i3th, wherein he acquainted me of the

welfare of the dear family, and of another out-pouring of the

ipirit among you. O ! my foul does magnify the Lord, and
my fpirit rejoices in God my S;vviour. After this, I expc^
to hear of another (hock : but 1 know you arc the Lord**,

and he will take care of your fouls. As Mr. E is going

on board, I have not time to fay half I would. I fear I am
finfully impatient to fee you. The time will come by and by,

Haften it, O Lord, if it be thy blcflld will ! Our Saviour does

greater things for me every day. \^:\{k Smiday morning, I col-

Jecied 23/. for tiie orphans in Aloor-frIds. It would amaze you

10 fee the great congregatior;s, and wonderful prefence of the

Lord. Grace ! grace ! I have paid all that is due in England,,

and have fcnt you 25/. by the bearer. God willing, 1 fhall

remit you more foon. Pray give my humble refpccts to dear

Mr. y , and tell him, our Saviour will enable me to pay

him all foon with a thoufand thanks. I fcnt you ico/. by my
brother's fhip, and a packet of letters. I hope they came fafe

to hand. Rut I mufl have done. Salute my dear family, and

believe mr to be, though nov,' in great hafte, dear man,

Ever your?,

G, U\
LETTER
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LETTER DXX.
ro Mr, G , of Carlijle.

London, June C), ^743«

My dear Brother^

I
Have been prevented by many things from writing to you.

I now redeem a few minutes to fend you a line. I believe

your way is clear to Lotidon. The brethren, I am perfuaded

will be willing to give you the right-hand of fellowfhip, fmce
you are determined not to meddle with controverfy, or to

make adult hapuf7n a bone of contention ; but fimply to preach

Jesus Christ and him crucified. This I think is the only
way to propagate the gofpcl of the grace of God. Our
Saviour bleiles me in it much, and owns and ftrengthens me
more and more. 1 have been very weak in body, but every
day my ftrength hath been renewed, and I have been enabled
to mount on wings like an eagle. God willing, I fhall leave

London on Monday next. If I fliould be out of town, you will

be kindly received. Glory be to God, the gofpel fpreads.

I feel myfelf the chief of fmners. As fuch, be pleafed always
to remember to pray for, my dear brother.

Yours moft afFedionately in Jesus XThrist,

G, JV.

LETTER DXXI.
To Mr, S .

Biaford, June i^, 1743.
My dear oir^

I
Cannot go 'Any farther without writln^; vou a line. Our
Saviour hath dealt moft gracicuay with your unworthy

friend. On Alondr^y I experienced fome fwcct teachings from
above, and was fo happy, that I thought our Lokd was prepar-
ing me for fome frefh trials. The profpe^ pleafed me much
knowing how all things had already worked together for my
good. Yefterday my body was very weary, but my foul happy,
and I preached at Fahford-, this morning at Glanfitld, and juft
now here. It is dry ground ; but the Lord has promifcd to
pour water upon fuch. He has richly watered my foul. Where

I lay.
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I lay, was indeed a Bethel, a gate of heaven. I hope GoD
has been with you. My tender love to dear brother A s.

My fellow-travellers falute you. My love to the Tabernacle

people. Their prayers are heard. Grace ! grace !

Yours afFedionately,

G. ir.

LETTER DXXII.

TJ the fame,

Gloucejlcry Jun: i8, 1743.

My char Friend^

I
Wrote to you from Burford on JVednefday lad. My foul

was then fo exceeding happy, that I want words to exprefs

it. Afterwards, we went to Rmgcworth^ where we. came a-

bout m'dnight, and Vitxz moft heartily received by W\\ S

and Mr. O . I was enabled to preach thcie with fuch

power, that all muft confcfs, God was with us tf a truth.

We dined very comfortably, and then fct out for Gloucejlery

fliouting, Grace ! grace ! When I arrived, our Saviour was ex-

ceeding gracious; and I had fo much of heaven in my foul,

that I wanted to lie down any where to praife my God. I

preached here early the next morning:, then rxle ro Chclten-

ham^ and returned hither in the afternoon, and preached in

the evening. This morning I preached again, and receivec'

your fecond welcome letter. I thank you for it. I could '>ritc

much of the love and abiding happincfs I ha^'* '^' Chri<:t:

but I have many letters lying unanfwer'^' before me. Adieu

at prefent. The Lord be with y^u and you rj. Salute all

the brethren. Forget n^t to pray for, mj dear friend.

Ever, ever yours,

G. jr,

LETTER DXXIII.

To the fiinie.

Ghucejier^ June 2Z, 1743.

ON Saturday I anfwcred y6ur two laft letters. Our S.ivi*

our fcnt me to Ghucejler for wife ends. Much fubftan-

ti.il good has been done lo feve^al of Uk fogicty. My mouth

i^n4
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and heart were greatly opened in preaching. Saturday even-

ing was a time much to be remembered. Sunday^ was a great

day of the Son of Man. I preached at Gloucejier in the morn-
ing, and near Stroud in the evening. The word was clothed

with much power, both for finners and faints. I think the

congregation at Hampton was rather greater than ever. At
night we had a precious meeting in Hafnptcn-houfe garden ;

the houfe itfelf being too fmall to hold the people without al-

moft ftifling them. The fimplicity, fweetnefs, and broken-

heartedncfs of the poor fouls would have melted your heart.

Indeed, much grace was upon them, and many, 1 believe, to

their unfpeakable confolation, heard the voice of the Lord
God in the trees of the garden in the cool of the day. On
Monday morning I preached again, and carae away rejoicing.

Whilll: I was at Hampton^ J, C—'— told me, how he and the

people had been abufed. My coming at this time, I believe,

has much ftrengthened the perfecuted. Indeed there is a glo-

rious work in Glouceflerft/ire, Brother C- is truly a great

foul I one of the weak things that God has chofen to con-

found the ftrong. In my journey from Hampton hither, our

dear Mafter was gracioufly with us. We have blefled news
from Scotland. Brave news alfo from Pembrokejhlre, Surely

the kingdom of the Lord and his Christ is coming on a-

pace. I know you fay, " Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly.'*

Ever, ever yours,

G. W,

P. S. I mud acquaint you, by way of poftfcript, of the fol-

lowing anecdote of the old Mr. Cole^ a moft venerable diflent-

ing minifter ; whom I was always taught to ridicule, and (with

fhame I write it) ufed, when a boy, to run into his meeting-
houfe, and cry. Old Cole ! old Cole! old Cole ! Being afked

once by one of his congregation, what bufinefs I would be of?
I faid, «' a minifter, but I would take care never to tell ftories

in the pulpit, like the old Cole." About twelve years after-

wards, the old man heard me preach in one of the churches at

Gloucejier y and on my telling fome ftory to illuftrate the fub-

jedl I was upon, having been informed what I had before faid,

made this remark to one of his ciders, *' I find that young
}Vhiteficld can now tell ftories, as well as old CcU:' Being af-

Teaed
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fcclcd much with my preaching, lie was as it were become

young again, and ufed to fay, when coming to and returning

from Barn^ " 7 hcfc arc days of the Son of Man indeed !

"

nay, he was fo animated, and fo humbled, that he ufed to fub-

icribc himfelf wy Curate^ and went about preaching after me in

the country, from place to place. But one evening, whilfl:

preaching, he wa^ (truck with death, and then afkcd for a

chair to lean on 'till he concluded his fermon, when he was

carried up frairs and died. O blefled GoD ! if it be thy holy

will, may my exit be like his !

LETTER DXXIV.

To the fame,

Ghucejicr^ June 2']^ ^7'43'

FULL of divine confolations,and at the fame time, I trufl,

deeply fcnfible of my own vilcnefs, I have juft arofe

from the throne of grace, where I have been laying yours,

my own, and the affairs of the whole church, before our com-

mon Father and our God. He was picafed to give me fweec

atcefs, and to aflurc me, that if he gave me his prcfcnce, he

would freely give me all things ; but I muft wait his time and

feafon, bccaufe that will be better for mc. I have therefore

juft now put my fuul, as a blank, into the hands of Jesus

Christ my Redeemer, and dcfired him to write upon it what

he pleafe?. I know it will be his own image. Methinks I

hear you fay, Amen. 1 know you do from your heart ; for I

believe you love me in the bowcb of Jesus Christ, as I do

you, God knoweth. Our Saviour, by his wife providence

has prevented our rcceivin::; each others letters fo foon ns we
cxpci^cd. 1 preached Tiiefday laft in the evening at Brijloly

and on Jl'ednefiay twice; and once at Kingfwood.—On Thurf-

day in the morning I preached there alfo, and afterwards went

to Jlathy where I was moft cordially received by Mr. C ,

and one Dr. H , a chriftian phyfician, and Lady C .

Here our Savio;jr gave me frefh hints, that if I would ftand Hill

and wait his time and way, he would make even my enemies to

be at peace with mc. I returned in the evening to Hri/lol^ and

preached. I think it was this day the- news came of his Ma-
jefty's fighting, and coming off conqueror. I had obfcrvcd for

fomc
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fome time paft, when praying for him, whetlwr I wouIJ or not,

out came this petition, " Lord, cover thou his head in the day

of battle." Tho' even while I was praying, I wondered why I

prayed fo, not knowing that he was gone to Germany to fight.

This gave me frefh confidence towards God. 1 fpent almoft

the whole day on Friday in retirement, and prayer. My lioufe

was made a Bethel to me indeed, the very gate of heaven. Sa-

turday I preached again, and found in the day-time our Saviour

had bleiled my endeavours to fome fouls. About three in thfj

afternoon we fct out for WiltJJjire. On Sunday I preached at

Brinkivorth, on thefe words :
" Thy Maker is thy hufband.''

It was a day of efpoufals I believe to many. God was with

us of a truth. After fermon, I rode to Longley^ in company
with many dear children of God, who attended me both on
horfeback and on foot. We fung, and looked like perfons

that had been at a fpiritual wedding. The Lord helped me
in preaching there alfo. All was quiet. In the evenino- I

preached at Tetherton^ and a blefTed time it was. We rode

like as the children of //^Wpaffrng through the enemies coun-
try. Afterwards we fet out for Hampton^ and reached there

about midnight. After having travelled about thirty miles, I

yet preached thrice. This morning I arofe like a o-iant re-

• frefhed with wine, and came hither about eleven. I found my
mother recovered from her illnefs, and my own foul filled and
blefled in Christ. O grace ! how fweet is it ? I am glad

you are thirfting after an abiding in God, after greater degrees

of knowledge, both of yourfelr, and of Jesus Christ, whom
to know is life eternal. In order to this, you muft expedl

many trials, and well it is to be under the'difcipline of fo ten-

der a Mafter. I know you will pray to the Lord to make
and keep me humble. I recommend you to his care, and wifli

you all the bleilings of the everlafting covenant, from

Yours,

L E T T E R
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LETTER DXXV.

To the SiWie,

I
"Wrote to you on Saturday , and on Monday from Glouctjlcr,

I fuppofe you have wrote to Tfcvecla. Words cannot cx-

prcfs how good our blcflcd Saviour has been to me, fmce I

wrote laft. I preached there on Mond-iy night, and Tuefday

morning. The God of love filled my foul, and enabled me
to fpcak. of his love with great power. Many felt it alfo. On
Tuefday after morning fermon I went to Ahcrgavenny^ Jesus
was with me on the road ; and we reached there about ten at

night. On JVednefdny I went to Trevecka^ where I met with

a whole troop of Jesu's witneflls. 1 had fome hours by myielf,

and fhed many tears of love before the Lord. At'five in the

evening, I preached to a larger congregation than ever I had

feen at Trevecka. Jesus was with us of a truth, and I felt the

power of that blood upon my own foul, which I was recom-

mending to others. After I had done, brother H ID
and R preached and prayed. The holy fpirit came
down, efpecially when the latter preached, in a plentiful man-
ner.—About eight we opened the alTociaiion with great folem-

nity^ Our Saviour was much with me, teaching and helping

me to fill my place in a particular manner. The brethren felt

the fame. About midnight we adjourned j but feveral of the

brethren fat up all night, and uihered in thor morning with

prayer and praifc. About eight we met again, and were great-

ly delighted at the different and fimple accounts the fuperinten-

ilents brought in of their rcfpcdlive focietics. Some o^ their

accounts were very particular, as to the flatc of the people's

fouls
i
and feveral had gone oft' moft triumphantly to glory.*

^Ve continued doing bufincfs 'till two in the afternoon, and

broke up wiih much folcnmity and holy joy. Our Saviour

kept the new-wine 'till lall, and gave us a fwect parting blell-

ing. We had great union with one another. Indeed, Jesus

has done great things for JTaUs, The work is much upon

the advance. I was furprizcd to find fo much order. Bro-

iher //—r— D has been blciild to the convcrfion of a

young clcretmaM, Redor of St. B , Londcn. About five in

Ibc
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the evening I returned to Abergavenny^ and preached there oa
Friday morning, and afterwards fet out for Brijiol, where we
arrived about eight in the evening. My houfe, friends, &c.

were made a great blcfTrng to the foul of.

Ever yours.

G, IK

LETTER DXXVI.
To Mrs, D .

Dear Madam, Brljlol^ July 9, 1743.

HAVING no time to anfwer your requeft concerning
the Hampton mob, I herewith fend you a letter, which

I have juft now received from my dear fellow-labourer, who is

the principal object of their fury. This young confelTor, fome
few years ago came out of curiofity to hear me, when firft I

preached upon Hampton Common, in Gloucejierjhire, Being con-
verted himfelf, he found himfelf impelled to flreno-then his

brethren. God has owned him much in Hampton, and the

adjacent country, in calling by him many poor fmners to the

knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ. How fatan rages

upon the account, you'll fee in the inclofed, to which you are

referred by, dear Madam,

Yours, &c.

G. IV.

A Letter from Mr. A , to the Rev. Mr. JV-

Hampton, July 8, 1743.

Honoured and very dear Sir,

"DLefled be the dear Jesus, he hath brought me fafe hither.

He was alfo with me on the road, and I a.m perfuaded,

that whatfoever fufFerings I am to pafs through here, all fhall

work together for good; for Jesus is and will be with me.
The mob has breathed out many thrcatenings againft me ; but
Jesus is greater than all, and I am perfuaded he'll let them
find him fo. I rode all down the town without the leaft mo-
leftation, only many cried, (but filcntly as it were) '' O, he
is come home ! '* which was a furprizing thins: to them ; for

a gentleman had affirmed, that he faw me in prifon. I have
been walking up the town, without any difiurbancc; but the

4 mob.
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mob, they fay, continue more and more exafpcratcd. We
expc<^ them foon. They generally apprize one another, by

ringing a bell. The whole mob confift of about an hundred :

but Jksus keeps mc without the Icaft fear, and at the fame

time gives mc quietly to wait on him for direction, how to

7i6\. A few of the dear dffciplcs arc by me. We have been

praying togetiicr, and the Lord is with us. I believe death

in its ug.lic{l fhapcs would not be terrible to fome here, at

Icaft I think, fo of myfclf j and when I lock to the faithfulncfs

of my Saviour, I can loudly fay, *' As my day is, fo my
jftrength (liall be." Many of the people of the town have been

with me, to tell me the refpecr they have for me, and how
much they are concerned for the abufc that has been given us,

I believe all will be well by and by. At the fame time, I be-

lieve your coming might be much bleded to that end. I

muft conclude ; but I think to give you a farther account on

Alonday^ if our Saviour pleafes. In the, mean time, I heartily

began intercft in your prayers, and the whole fociety with

you. Tell them, O tell them, to get ready for fufFering, by

cleaving clofe to the Lamb, rooted and grounded in him :

vvithal pleafe to give my kind love and fervice to them for

Jf.su's fake, and be plcafed to accept the fame your dear felf,

and many thanks for all the tokens of unfeigned love con-

fwTrcd cii

Your unworthv brother and fervant,

r. A,

LETTER DXXVIL
ro Mrs. D .

My dear Madam

^

Brijioly July 14, 1743.

NOT doubting but you wait with impatience for dear

Mr. A 's promifcd fccond letter, after having juft

read it once over, I herein inclofe it ; having only time to

ben- the continuance of your prayers, and to defire you to fend

this with the former, as foon as poflible, to

Yours, hi,Qy

G. K'.

Honoured
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Honoured Sir, July i r, 1743.

t Promifed in my lafl to write to you again, and to let you

know more particularly of our pcrfecutions, which are

as follow. On Saturday after I wrote to you> 1 met the fo-

ciety, and after we had fung an hymn, came brother /
,

with my dear wife from Bri/iol. They came into the fociety

and f.it down, while I exhorted them to ftedfaftnefs and pati-

ence under the crofs. They feemcd much ftrengthened, and

ready for any fuftering ; for God was with us. After that,

I defued brother / to pray, which he did. After that I

prayed in faith, and was enabled to plead Christ's promifes

to his church ; though v/e are but a little branch. I had not

prayed long, but many of us were perfuaded, he would never

leave or forfake us. In every prayer we afked dircclion how
to acl. I was perfuaded, the only way to ftill the mob, was,

not to refift or fly from them, but to give myfclf up wholly to

them, and let them do all that the Lord fl:iould permit :

foi' the more we had drawn back, the more our adverfariea .

rejoiced, and vowed they would and fhouM put an end to

preaching in Hampton, The mob, which confiftcd of near

an hundred, were now about the houfe, making a terrible noife,

and fwearing prodigioufly. I went down to them and opened

the door, and afKing them what they wanted. I told them,

if they wanted my life, I v/as willing to deliver it up for Je-
, sus's fake; but withal I defu-cd to know, why they either

diiiurbed me or fought my life ? For 1 did not kcow I had

given them any juft caufe for cither. Some of them faid, I

had, by bringing in falfe doctrine, and impoverifhing the poor.

I told them, that they could prove neither, and that it was

really falfc. They fecmed fomething at a ftand ; v/hen about

five of them begun to be more exafperated, and took me, in

order to throv/ me into a lime pit. I told them, they need

not force me, for I was v/illir.g to fufi'er, though unjuflly,

for Jesus's fake. But while they were pufliing me along,

fome neighbours took me in their arms and carried me into

one of their h'^ufes ; fo I v/as delivered out of their hands.

On fabbath-day morning aboiic tv/cnty of the fociety met

again. We fpcnt the morning in. prayer. In the evening
'

I preached, and had uncommon flrengrh and courage given

V.'M.. !l. -. C . n\z

\ *
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mc frcm the Lord, Co that death in its uglicfl fliapcs 6\i

not at all teiiify mc. About five in the afternoon wc met in

my houl'e. 1 tirll exhorted them to keep their minds cloli?

to tlic LoBD, and if the mob canjc, not at ail to rtfiit, but

to make way for thfn> to ccitnc to me, and let them do what

the LijRD would pcrmir. I then prayed and Jung that hynm,
*' Our iivei^ our ihotl., is'c.** When we had i'o dune, in came

the mtjb, demanding me to con^e down. I a(]:ed, by what

^luhoii:/ they did fo P They fworc they would have me.

'I hen laid I, fo you Ihali. So they took me to the lime-

pit, M\Q threw me in. But O what a power of God fell

on n)y foul ! I thojj;ht, with Stcpj>en^ the heavens opened

to my fight, and the Lord Jesls was ready, if I had

died, to rcctivc mc. I believe my undaunted courage

(book fome. I told them, I fhould meet them at fhe judg-

ment, and then their faces v.ould gather palencfs. They let

me out, and Icamc home and kneeled down with the people

that were there, and pr.iyed to, and praifed God. After that,

I exhorted from the three hrll verfes of the third chapter of

the firft epiille of y«/>/V. And when I wasjuft conqluding,

in came the mob again, and took mc to a brook to throw mc

in there. One, who was a perfccutor but a few days before,

endeavoured to hinder thcr-n ; but they took me away, and IccJ

me all up the town. I had a fwcct walk, and talktd and rw-

fcncd with the perfecutors all the way. My heart was full

of love. Before 1 had gone far, all but one agreed to let me

go back ngain, but he infifted upon my gofng. I told them,

the law was open againll: them, neverthelcfs I was willing to

fuft'er any thing tor Christ. Then they told me, if 1 would

forbear preaching but for a month, they would let me go
^

I tcld them, I would make no fuch promi e. So forward I

went. One of them threw me in, and I went to the bottom,

but f came up again, with my hands clafpcd together. I did

not defirc to come out, till they fetched mc. Accordingly,

in jumped one or two of them and took ne out; but then

one malicioufly and cowardly pullicd me in again, and much

bruifed and cut one of my legs againft n Oone. Some of the

others were goin;^ to throw him in for fo doing. I came

home talking to them. ^^lany fcemed to repent of what they

had ^onc, and promifcd to n^)'.« (l me no more. 1 believe.

Go I)
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Gob has fmote fome of their confciences. One v/ho was
the chief, and would not agree that I fhould go back, I hear

by feveral, he fays he will in no wife touch me n^ain. Many
advife us to profecrte them ; but if they are quiet, I am con-

tent, and can fay from my heart, " Father, forgive them.'*

I fiiould be glad if you would be here next Sunday. In the

mean time pray for me, w^ho a?n,

Your unworthy brother and fervant,

T. A.

LETTER DXXVIII.

ro Mr, B .

Dear Friend^ Brtftoly July 19, 174.3.

I
Have been fo emploj^ed for fome time paft In preaching

and travelling, that I could not poffibly correfpond wi:h

you or others as ufual ; but you fee where 1 am ; I came
here to preach at the fair ; becaufe people from all J)arts flock

hither at that feafon, Yefterday I preached fopr times, and'

twice ftatedly every day. O that finnqrs may be made will-

ing to come and buy of Christ's wine, and of Christ's
Itiilk, without money and withotit price I Laft night was

luch a time as I never faw in B/ifiol fociety before. To
morrow, God willing, I fet out for Hampton^ to fee what
can be done for the poor perfecuted flieep of Christ there.

I hear I am threaiened, but Je?us v^ill (land by me. In what
manner, expert to hear again foonj from

Yolirs, &c.

G. W.

LETTER DXXIX.

To the Same,

My dear Fr'iefid,

Hamptofiy July 25, 1743.

ON Thur/day I came here, and expected to be attacked ;

becaufe I had heard, that the mob which had been (o

outragious tov.'ards you and others for fo long time, had now
threatened, that if ever I came there again, they would have

a piece of my black gown to make aprons with. No fooner

C 2 had
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hud I cntcrcJ the town, but I law and heard the fignals,

luch as blowing of horns, and ringing of bells for gathering

the mob. My foul was kept quite cafy. I preached in a large

orafi plat from thcfe words, " And feeing the grace of God,

he exhorted them with full purpofe of heart to cleave unto

the Lord ;'* and as it happened, I finiflK-d my fermon and

pronounced the blelling, jud as the ring-leader of the mob

broke in upon u^, which I foon perceived difappointed and

grieved them very much. One of them, as I was coming

down from the table, called me cQVjard\ but I told him, they

fhould hear from me another way. 1 then went into the ho.ufc,

and preached upon the flair cafe to a large number of ferious

fouls ; but thcfe real troublers of Ifrael Xoon came ii^ to mock

and mob us. But feeling what I never felt before, as you know

1 have very little natural courage, llrenglh and power being

^ivcn us from above, 1 leaped down ftairs, and all ran away

before me. However they continued making a noifc about

i!ie houfe till midnight, abufmg the poor people as they went

home, and as we hear they broke one young lady's arm iri

two places. Brother A they threw a fecond time into

the pool, in which operation he received a deep v/ound in his

jcg. yi/;;; C 's life, that fecond Bunyuii^'w:^^ much threat-

er.ed.—Young //' // they wheeled in a barrow to

the pool's fide, lamed his brother, and gricvoufly hurt feveral

others. Hearing that two or three clergymen were in the

town, one of whom was a juftice of the peace, I went to thcra ;

but alas ! I fecmtd unto them as one that mocked, and iu-

ftend of redrclTng, they laid the caufe of all the grievances at

my door ; bur, by the help of my God, I fhall Itill perfift in

preaching myfelf, and in encouraging thofe (as I know no

law of (lOD or man againft it) who I believe are truly moved

bv the Holy (jhoil:. As I came out from the clergymen, two

ol liie unhappy mobbwTS were particularly infolent, and huz-

'/a'J us out of town. '* Let us rejoice and be exceeding glad,'*

for now I humbly hope, I begin to be a difciplc of Jesus

Ciiii-T ; Once to fali'cr for, a^ well as to believe and preach

his precious trulh-, and own hi. defpi.V! ^cople, is now giveu

You

:

c. //:

LETTER'
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LETTER DXXX.
To Mr. J S .

jMy dear Friend^ Br'ijhl^ July 27, 1 743.

ON Friday night I reached Gloucejhr^ where I received

your kind and animating letter. On Saturday I came
hither. Yeftcrday was an high day : I preached four times in

the fields, and tUe congregations were as large as at the be-

ginning : bleffed feafons indeed ! Here are people from all

quarters. I am juic goin^ out to preach again, and therefore

can only add, that perhaps I may fejt out for Exeter on U'ed-

nefday^ from whence you may expcd to hear again, from

Yours, &c.

G, 7F,

LETTER DXXXI.
To the Same.

Dear SU\ Exeter^ July 31, 1743.WE came hither in iafety laft night. Upon the road

my foul was fweetly humbled before God, who hath

given me near accefs to his throne. Good Mr. K , our

hoft, and his yoke- fellow, fecm to be Ifraclitcsmdccd. In all

probability an efr'eclual door will be opened for preachino- the

cverlafling gofpcl. I am to begin this evenino;. Brethren,

pray for us. 1 flccp but little ; inward comforts fupport and

ftrengtiien both foul and body. Join m.e in cry i
no-, Grace !

grace ! In great hafte and greater affection, I fubfcribe my-
k\i\

Yours affectionately.

G. W,

LETTER DXXXir,

To t])e Same.

My dear Marty Exon, Aug. 2, 1743.

I
Wrote unto you on Saturdayy and preached the fame even-

ing to a great body of people. Several of the clero;y at-

tended, with whom this city abounds. Some went off, others

ftaid 'till I had done. All was quiet, and our Lord foon

inade way for himfclf into the people's hearts. Yefterday

C 3 evening
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evening I preached on Southean-hny to upwards of ten thou-

fand ; *tvvas juft like a i^/!7:?r-y^^/t^j congregation. God was

with us of a truth. The people were very dcfirous of my
longer continuance here ; but fo many things concurred to

call me to London^ that after clofe application to the throne of

grace, and confutation with my friends, I am determined^

God willing, to leave Exeter to-morrow morning, and to

preach with Mr. D in my v.'ay to tov/n. 1 find I am \\\

my element, when evangelizing. Our Saviour fills my heart

with his prcfencc, and has in a particular manner prepared the

people's hearts in ihc Jl^tJ} for receiving the gofpL'l-meflage.

He keeps me happy and chcarful amidft all my various trials,

for which I pray you to join in thankfgiving with

Your aftedionatc friend, &c.

'G. JV.

LETTER DXXXIII.

To Mr. H , at Glouccjlcr.

London y Jug. 20,, I 743.

Ah. dear Mr. H ,

HOW wonderfully does our all-wife Redeemer order

things for the trial of his children ! Abs ! alas ! how
apt are they to judge, cenfure, and be needlefsly prejudiced

againft each other. Being weak in body, and under great

concern of mind upon feveral accounts, I defired dear Mr,
G to acquaint you, that in our lafl afii^ciation wc agreed

not to feparate from the eftablifhcd church, but go on in our

ufual way. Indeed, the motion to feparate, was only made

by a V(.Ty few of more contracted principles. By far the great-

er, part moft ilrenuoufly oppofed it, and with good reafon j for

as we enjoy fuch great liberty under the mild and gentle go-

vernment of his prefentMajcfty king Georg:\ we thii.k we can

do him, our country, and the caufe of God, more fervice in

ranging up and down, preaching repentance towyjds God
and faith in our Lord Jesus, to thofc multitudes who would
neither come into church or meeting, but who are fed by cu-

riofity to follow us into the ficMs. However difordcrly this

may fc'jm to bigots of every dcnfMnln.uion, yet it is a. way to

^hich God has affixed his fcal fur many y-ars paft, and

?^ thcrcfgrc
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therefore we have no reafon to turn to the right hand or to

the left, but to prefs forwards and to do our utmoft towards

enlarging the kingdom of our Lord Jesus •, not doubting,

but when wc come to ftand at his bar, we fliall be received

with as equal an Etigc-bone as thofc, who thro' prejudice, or want

of better information, cenfjre us as going beyond our line.

That this may be our happy cafe, you will join in praying

with

Yours, &c.

G. m
LETTER DXXXIV.

To Mrs D .

Dear Madam, London, Sept. 2, 1743.

/t Thoufand thanks for your kind folicitude concerning

XjL m6 and mine. My wife has been in trying circum-

ftances, partly through the unfkilfulnefs of a chaife-driver, I

mean myfelf. Being advifed to take her out into the air, I

drove her as well as myfelf, through in advertence, into a-

ditch. Finding that we were falling, (he put her hand crofs

the chaife, and thereby preferved us both from being thrown

out. The ditch might be about 14 feet deep, but bleficd be

God, though all that faw us falling, cried out, they are kill-

ed, yet, throughr infinite mercy, we received no great hurt.

The place was very narrow near the bottom, and yet the

horfe went down, as tho' let down by a pulley. A ftander-

by ran down and catched hold of its head, to prevent its go-

ing forwards. I got upon its back and was drawn out by a

bng whip ; whilfl: my wife hanging between the chaife and

the bank, was pulled up on the other fide by two or thjee

kind afTidants. Being both in a comforcat)le frame, I muft

own, to my fliame, that I felt rather regret than thankfulnefs

in cfcaping what I thought would be a kind of a tranflation,

to our wifiied-for haven. But O amazing love ! we were

fo ftrengthened, that the chaife and horfe being taken up, and

our bruifcs being wafhed with vinegar in a neighbouring

houfe, we went on our intended way, and came home rejoic-

ing in God our Saviour. Not expecting my wife's delivery

C 4 fv>r
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for fome time, I intcnJ nuking a fiiort oxurfion, and then

you may cxpccl further news trom

Yours, S<c,

G. U\

LETT i: R DXXXV.
7'o the Same.

Dear Madarjiy London^ Ocl. 5, 1743.

fr\ lafl: left mc juft entering upon another fhort excur-

'Jl Aon. BlciVed be (jOD, it was plcafant bccaufc it was

profuable to my own, and I trull to many other fouls. The

laft evcninr of it, I preached from a balcony to many thou-

fands,- who ftood in the llreet as comfurtablc as at noon-day.

Upon retiring to my lodging?, news was brought mc, that

God had given mc a Ton. This haftcned mc up to London^

where I now am, and from whence after I have baptized my
little one, God will in::, I purpofe to fet out again on my
Mailer's public bufmefs, ^'ou will not fail to pray, tiiat I

may be taught how to order the child aright, and thereby

add to the many obligations already laid on, dear Mudam,
Yours, 5cc. •

C. 11 \

LETTER DXXXVI.
<Io Mr. S.

y/l-o;/, //;7/j, Oclf.Ur 15, 1-4J.

Ms dear Friend^

Muft noi be Ion;; fiom London wiihout writing to vnu.

Our Saviour brought mc hither Infl night, and filled me

as with new wine. I purpofw flaying till Monday ; if you

write, dire(St for me at Brijlol. 1 tiufl our Lord ha":h mucii

people here. This leaves mc in fpirit fitting at his feet,

Pi:i' in^ thi:- niav inui v uu ihc:c, ! am

^'ourr, 5cc.

T T Y. R

1
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LETTER DXXXVII.

To the Saj?ic.

Cullonipio7iy Ocl. 25, 1743.

I
Wrote to you on the 15th inftant, at Aunn. In the morn-

ing [ walked to Tethxrton^ and preached there with much
oi the divine prcfcnce, and to the abundant fatlsfaclion and

comfort of God's people. After fermon, I baptized four

boys, each about three months old, as near as I can remember.

The ordinance was fo folemn and awful that Mrs. G (who

you know is^a quaker) had a mind immediately to piartakc of

it. When I go to JViltfmrc^ I believe I fhall baptize her and

her children, with fome adult perfons that have tafted of re-

deeming love. About one o'clock I preached at Clack in the

{Ireet. All was quiet. I then rode to Brhihuortb^ and Wvisi#

enabled to preach there with ftill greater freedom, and after-

wards adminiflred the Holy Sacrament to about two hundred

and fifty communicants. Our Lord made Jjimfclf known to

many in breaking of bread. Some ftrangers, that came from

Bath^ went home filled with our Redeemer's prefence. I have

preached at Ch'ippcnha?}!. I Ivope I managed all things right

about the affair of the Hampto7i rioters. It fcems, they have

compelled us to appeal unto Cccfar, Evidences fliall be ex-

amined in the country, time enough to fend their examinati-

ons up to town. We had a wonderful time in JViltjhire. On
Saturday laft, when I came to JP^eUingtoji^ the Reverend Mr.

D perfuaded me to flay there, becaufe the country people

had come from all quarters feveral times to hear me, and had

been difappointed. I confented, and preached in his mceting-

houfe in the evening to a large auditory. The Reverend Mr,

J^——/, formerly pupil to dollor D -, came there, and

'ilaid all night. The blefied Jesus gave us much freedom in

converfation. I hope both will be inftruments under God
in promoting a good work in thcfe parts. Su?ulay morning I

preached again in the meeting-houfe, and in the evening to

i'even thoufand in the fields. On Monday about ten in the

morning, and in the afternoon about two, I preached at Qui-

lotnpton with much freedom and power j was kindly received,

met fom? reputable dificnters, and am now fctting out for

4 l^.xcicr
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Exeter with dear Mr. K , who came here to meet my dear

friend.

Yours, &c.

G. IV,

LETTER DX XXVIII.

To the Same,

Exeter^ Oclohcr ^^^ I743*

I
Have ftrong convicllon that our Lord intends doing fome-

thing in the weft. Since my arrival here, letters of invita-.

tion have come from many parts. I thank you for your kind

iympathy under the many trials, with which I have been fur-

rounded and cxcrcifcd. I iind ihcrc is a needs-be for all ; for

by our being acquainted with the enemy's work in our'own
hearts, we fee how he work^ on others, and are enabled to fpeak

better to their hearts. " Whether we are affli£led (fays the apofr

tie,) or whether we are comforted, it is for your fake.'* Befides,

by temptation we arc kept from fmking into formality, and

confequently arc taught better to handle our fpiritual weapons,

and difcover what is amifs both in heart and life. For this

caufc, wc are commanded to rejoice when we fall into divers

temptations. I thank God for giving you fome experience

of thefc things. We mufi: now all be Calebs \ all heart, but

nt the fame time, ail humility. Feeling we can do nothing

of ourlclvcs, yet believing we can do all things through

Christ ftren^thcning us. Blcfled be his NamC, the common
people begin to feci. I preached between two and thrt-c this

afternoon on Southern-hay^ and expounded in the- evening at

Mr. A' 's. Even fome of the polite were much aftlclcd

laft night; and this morni.ig, O what a blcfTcd feafon had

wc ' I believe I fhall think it my duty to flay in thele parts

for fome time. Continue to pray for me, and aifure yourfclf

;hat you arc never forgotten by

Yours, 3^0.

G. m

LETTER
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LETTER DXXXIX.
'To the Same,

Exeter, ^ov. 6, 1 743.

ALL being huflicd and folcmn around mc, and njy Ibul

tilled with the peace of GoD that paileth all underlbnd-

ing, I now fit down to give you a further account of my fee-

ble labours. On Monday laft J went to Axmhijjer^ and preach-

ed to about two thoufand without, and afterward exhorted

within the houfe, where I lay. The next day I preached to

a greater number of people, and with more freedom. I o-ave

an exhortation at night, and met tlie fociety. Our Loitp
vouchfafed us a gracious blefiing. On JVednefday I went to

Ottcry^ but juft as I named my text, the bells rang. Upon thi§

1 adjourned to a field, whither the people ran in droves. A?
I ftepped into the inn, before I went into the field, a clergy-

man came, who a(l<ed me by v/hat authority I preached, fkid

it was a riot, and that the meeting was illegal. I anfwere4

bim as I thought pertinently, and afterwards v/ent and fhewcd
him my authority, by preaching on thefe words : " Go ye

to all the world, and preach the gofppl to every creature.**

ijetween fix and fcvcn in the evening, I returned to Exeter^

where fome hundreds v-cre waiting to hear me expound. The
I^ORD was with us. The Lord makes this place very com-
fortable to me. Prejudices fall off daily, and people begin not

only rationally to difcern, but powerfully to feel the dodrincs

of the gofpel. To-morrow, God willing, I go with Mr,
fL- to Biddeford, From ihencc expert to hear again from

Yours, 5vC.

G. W.

Pojlfcript, Ten at night.—-It would have pleafcd you Co

have been here this evening. I quellion, whether near a
third part of Exeter were not attending on the word preached.

All was folemn and awful, and the Lord gave mc much af-

fiftance from his holy fpirit. Help me to praife him. A.dieu !

Good night ! The LoRp be with you.

J-ETTEI^
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To ALs. J) .

Dcfiy Miulamy JViMfoid^ Nov. ii, 1743.

ITiMiik you for your kind cuutioii to fparc mylclf ; but

cv:»n<^elizing is certainly my province. Every where

i fil'clual doors arc opened, and great freedom is given to me

both in public preaching and private convtrfation. Many
nrc bleflcd by both. The Rev. Air. J^^-— N , rcTtor of

St. Gniuis, Cornw.il!^ is here. (jdD willing, I'll go with him

on Saturdoy, Here is alfo another clergyman about eighty

years of age, but not above one year old in the fchool and

lcno\v!cJc:;c of Christ. He lately preached three times and

rode forty miles the fame day. The d.llenting miniftec and

his wife were very hearty, and perhaps here is one of -the moft

fettled female chriflian focietics in the kingdom. I cannot

well dcfcribc with what power the word was attended. Yef-

tcrdav in the afternoon, and in the evening, it was juft like as

at Edinburgh. The old clergyman was much broken. A
voun'T Oxcnian^ who came with him, and many others, were

moft deeply afFeded. I fuppofe there were upwards of two

thoufand in the evening in the Alccting-houfe. Dear Mr.

M -J,
one of our firlt Method ifts at Oxford^ and who was

latelv a curate here, had laid the blefled foundation. So far

therefore from thinking of ncftling at Lond:n^ that I am more

and more convinced th?.t I fliould go from ylace to place,

and th.crcfore queftion if I fliall fee London for fonic time.

If not too angry with me for proCecuting this rambling way of

life, be pleafed to pray for, dear madam,

Yours, ^c.

C. //'.

Poftfcript, Seven ot N^'^i.!. To-day hath been as yeftcrday,

and much more abundant. I am here, as in Scolland and

Ncw-En^hnd. Praife to free grace ! Here is work enough for

fomc months. The weather is very favourable ; range, diere-

fure, I muil and will.

LK rr
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LETTER DXLI.

To the Same,

Dear Madam^ St, Genn'is, Nov. 25, 1743.

GLAD I am that God inclined my heart to conic hither.

He hath been with us of a trulh. How did his ftately

fteps appear in the fanvSiuary laft LoRD's-day ? Many, many
prayers were put up by the worthy Rector, and others, for an
out-pouring of God's blefled fpirit. They were anfwered.

Arrows of convidion fled fo thick and fo faft, and fuch an
univerfal weeping prevailed from one end of the congre^'-ation

to the other, that good Mr. J could not help going

from feat to feat to fpeak, encourage, and comfort the wound-
ed fouls. ^Vh(i Oxonians fath&r was almoft ftruck dumb ; and

the young Oxonian's creft was fo lowered, that I believe

he'll never venture to preach an unknown Christ, or deal in

the falfe commerce of unfclt truths. I could enlarge, but I

muft away to Biddeford^ juft to give fatan another ftroke, and

bid my chriftian friends farewel, and then return the way I

came, namely through Exeter^ JVellington and Briflol^ to the

great metropolis : but journeying, and various other matters

that lie before me, I expedt will prevent youx hearing fo fre-

quently as ufual, from

Yours, &c.

G, JV.

LETTER DXLII.

ro Mr, J s .

Brinhvortbj December i^^ 1743'

My dear Friend^

'nr^ IS paft eleven at night, but left I fliould not have time

X tc-morrow at Gloiicejler^ which I intend to take in my
way to BirTJiinghmn^ I'll rob myfclf of a little fleep to write to

5^gu now. On Friday evening we reached five miles beyogd

Reading. Laft night about nine we got to Clack. It rained

and fnovvcd much tor about fcvcn miles, and the way was dan-

gerous ; but the blefled Jesi's kept us in fafety. In the morn-

ing I preached and gave the facrarwcnt at Tcthcrton. This
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evening I preached here. They were go6d times. I have a

cold, but otir Lord warms my heart. Ton\orrow 1 muft

away to Gloucejler, O follow, follow with your prayers.

Yours, &c.

LETTER DXLIIL

To the Same,

Birmingham^ Dec, l-j^ 1743.WANT of time, not of love, prevented my writing

to you from Ghucefter, Neither have I now Icifuic

to be very particular. It is near eleven at night, and nature

calls for reit. I liave preached five limes this day, and, weak
as I am, through Christ ftrengthening m.e, 1 could j5reach

five times more, I think I was fcarcc ever fo happy before^

Surprizing ! how the Lord Jesus hath made way for me in

thcle parts. I lofc nothing by being quiet and leaving all ta

him. O was you here, what could I not tell you ? The
weather is juft lilce Spring. That the d,ay-fprirg from oa

high rony vifit your heart, till you rife to 'eternal perfect ^^^
«rne{lly prays

Yours, 5cc.

G. VA

LETTER DXLIV.

To the San:

My dear Fiien.l^ Bif?ni)j^'u7rj, Dec. 31, 1743.

WHAT cLo you think? Since my laft, I have rtole a

whole day to di!p.itrh fomc private bufmefs : how-

ever, in the evening i expounded to a great room full of people,

who would rufii into my lodgings, whether I would or not*

On Sunday morniifg at eight I preached in the ftreet to about

a ihoufand, with murh freedom. I then went to church and

received the facrament, und afterwards preached to fcveral

tboufands in the ftreet. The hearers feemed much plcafed

and delighted. It happened by the providence of God, that

no miniftcr would come to preach at a houfc at l^ed^hury^

where a weekly ledure ufed to be kept up : I was therefore

carncftly entreated to come. I went, after my aficrnoon's

preichiiig
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preaching at Birmin^ham^ and preached there at fix in the

evening to many hundreds in the {>rret. It is about fix miles

from Slrmlngham. The word t .i.r.e with power, and only
one or two made a noife at a dii^ancc. Afterwards we had a

precious meetin'^ in private. The powei of the dear Redeemer
\yas much aniongft us. Tlic perfon with wiiom I lodo-ed W3S
a widow fearing God. Her hufband vy^as an eminent faint,

and h.ad been icfreflied by my writings, particularly my jour-

nals, as had many others that I met with. On Monday
morning about eight I preached to a large company in a field.

By eleven I returned to Biniihghamy and, preached to many
thoufands on a Common near the town. The foldiers were
exercifing ; bat the officers hearing that I was coming to

preach, difmiffed them, and promifcd that no difturbance

ihould be made. All was quiet, and a blclTcd time we had.

In the afternoon about three I prCw^ched again to about the

fame company, with the fa^le fuccefs. Then I rode to fFed^^

bury and preached there, and afterwards exhorted : but I

cannot well tell you, v;hat a Aveet melting time there was.

Many were in tears. About one I v/ent to bed exceedino-

happy. In the morning I broke up fome fallow ground at

a place called Mare-Green^ about two miles i'rom JVedghury.

Much mobbing had been there againft Mr. Wepy\ friends.

_A few poor fouls began to infult me, but Jesus llrengthened

me much. Several clods were thrown, one of them fell on.

my head, and another ftruclc my fingers,while I was in pra^^er.

A fwcet gofpel fpirit was given to nie. I preached again

at Birminghajn to larger auditories than before, about eleven

the fame morning and three in the afternoon. In the even-
ing 1 expounded twice in a large room. Qnce to the rich,

and once to the poor, and went to reft happier than the night

before. In the morning I took my leave of the Birmingham
people, who wept much and were indeed deeply affedcd,

and lliewed great concern at my departure. 1 then went to

Kidderminfier^ about twelve miles from Birmingham^ where I

was kindly received by Mr. JV /;:;, with whom I have
corrcfpondcd for near two years. Many friends were at his

houfe. I was greatly refreflied to find what a fweet favour of

good Mr. Bastcr\ dodlrine, works and difciplinc remained to

l^is day.

rhi
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Ilefivcet rcnhinlrance cf the jujl^

ShallJlourJJh ivhcn he Jlceps in dujl.

I preached about three in the afternoon to a large auJitory

near the church. Some unkind men, though they promifed

not to do fo, rang the bells ; but our Saviour enabled nie t(>

preach with power. In the evening and next morning I

preached in the meeting houfe. I then went with Mr. IV •

to hronijgrovc^ about Icven miles from Kidderml>:jlcr^ and was

kindly received by one Mr. A' y, a good miin, and feveral

others, among whom were two or three Baptift and one Inde-

pendent minillers. About three in the afternoon I preached

in a field. Some rude people kicked a football and founded

a horn at fome diftance, but the Lord enabled me to preach

with boldnefs. About fix I preached in the Baptid Alcciing-

houk*, left lliddertnhijltr at eight, and reached IVcrccjUr about

ten at night. Mr. JP^ tm and another friend accoinpanied

us. In the morning the good old Mr, 5 -j, who was fup-

pofed to be fanctificd from the womb, came to us while we
baited. \\\ tiie evening I reached Gloucejler^ very thankful for

mv week's progrefs, and rejoicing greatly in Christ for

giving me fuch a delightful and happy Chrillma?. This day

1 have preached twice here, and have been enabled to difpatch

fome private aftairs. It is now near twelve. My dear friend,

I wifh you an exceeding happy new-year. This time twelve-

montii 1 was writing to you tVom Brijhl. O what has the

dear Lord Jesus done for mc fincc tliar, and fince I was

born ! And O what docs he intend to do for me before I die,

and when time (hall be jio more ? I am loft in wonder ! I

muft away and cry (jruce ] grace ! i^raying that you may be

f.llcd with all the fulnefs of (jOD, I fubfcribe, my deareft-

hiend,

F.vcr, cvci yours wh.Ul

G. ir.

L £ T T E
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LETTER DXLV.

To Mr. H , at Gloucejler,

Maf,jfield^ Jan, 7, 1744, {pnjl 7 at ni^ht.)

My very dear Mr. H ,

IT being wet and dark, we thought it prudent to flay her^^

this night. I cannot employ part of the evening better'

than in writing to you, ajid blefled be our God, I can fend

you good news. Our gracious Lord was with me nt Pitch-

. comb and Hampton. We have had a wonderful fweet aiToci-

ation in IVales^ with much of the Redeemer's prefence, efpe-

cially when I began to fpeak about the law affair. The bre-

thren were very generous, according to their circumftances,

and one gentlewoman fent me five pounds. After mature de-
liberation, we determined to profccute the affair to the utmofl
and to fet apart next Tuejday fortnight (the firft day of the

term) for a day of faftlng and prayer, and to make colle(5lions for

that purpofe. The caufe is the Lord's, and much depends
on our getting the vidory. I believe we Iball. I have had
a favourable anfwer from Colonel 5——, and al fo from Colo-
nel Gar . Hitherto the Lord profpers us. I am now
going to London very happy, and in fome meafure thankful for

the many blelfings I have received. Help me, my dear friend,

to cry Grace ! grace ! Inclofed you have fome letters : be

pleafed to perufe and deliver them. I blefs GoD that affairs

have taken fuch a turn. I have been at Abergavenny^ and am
fettled as to my dear wife's cOining down. Blefled be God,
fhe and the little one are pretty well. I fhall be glad to hear

from you when I com.e to Londm. I hope our Lord blcffes

you, both in body and foul, and Pnews you the way wherein

you (liould go. That you may be continually guided by his

counfel, and after death conducted to his glory, is the hearty

prayer of, dear Sir,

Yours moft affeelionately in Christ Jesus,

G, If'

VoL.fi. D LETTER
12
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LETTER DXLVI.

To the Same.

LotuJ;n, Jan. 18, 1744.

THIS afternoon I received yjur kind letter, and thank

you a thoufand times for your great gcnerofity in lend-

ing me fome furniture, having little of my own. I know w'lo

will repay you. Next week, God willing, my dear wife and lit-

tle one will come to Gloucejier^ for I find it beyond my circum-

ftanccs to maintain them here. I leave London, God willing,

this day fev'i. night. Your affairs and concerns are mine. I

fhall lay ihem before our common Lord. My brother will

receive a letter alx)ut my wife's coming. She and the little

one are brave and well. But why talk I of wife and little

one ? Let all be abforbed in the thoughts of the'love, fufFer-

in^-s, free and full falvation of the infinitely great and glorious

Emmanuel. BlciTed, for ever bleiled be his holy Name, for

fuch happy leginnings of another year 1 How would it rejoice

you to fee the many thoufands in this metropolis, like new-

born babes, defuing to be fed with the fmcere milk of the

word, that they may grow thereby. This, if I know any

thing of my heart, is all my falvation, and all my defire. In

refpecl to other things, at prefent I know this is, and I truft

always will be the habitual language of my heart : O blefled

God,
Tljy gifts, if call'dfor, I refign^ ,

Fleas d to rcce'roe, picas d to rejlore ;

Gifts are thy work ; ;/ Jhall be mine.

The giver only to adore.

That both of us may be always kept thus minded, is the earn-

cft prayer of

,
Yours mod afFcclionatcly,

G. J^\

LETTER DXLVIL
To Mr. D r

My dear Friend, Ghuc.Jierj Feb. q, 1744'

WHO knows what a day may bring forth ? Laft night

I was caJlcd to f«4crifice my Jfaac 5 I mean to bury

my
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my only child and fon about four months old. Many things

occurred to make me believe he was not only to be continued

to me, but to be a preacher of th'^ everlafting gofpel. Pleafed

with the thought, and ambitious of having A fon of miy own,
fo divinely employed, fatan vs'as permitted to give me fome
wrong imprcfTions, whereby, as I now find, I mifapplied feveral

texts of fcripture. Upon thefe grounds I made no icrUple of

declaring, " that I fhould have a fon, and that his name was
to be Jo/m.'' I mentioned the very time of his birth, and

fondly hoped, that he was to be great in the fight of the Lore*.

Every thing happened according to the predictions, and my
wife having had feveral narrow efcapes while pregnant, efpecial-

]y by her falling from a high horfe, and my driving her into a

deep ditch in a one-horfe chaife a little before the time of her

lying-in, and from which we received little or no hurt, con-

firmed me in my expectation, that God would grant me my
heart's defire. 1 would obferve to you, that the child was
even born in a room, which the mailer of the houfe had pre-

pared as a prifon for his wife for coming to hear me. With
joy would fhe often look upon the bars and ftaples and chains

which were fixed in order to keep her in. About a week after

his birth, I publickly baptized him in the Tabernacle, and iri

the company of thoufands folemnly gave him up to that God,
who gave him to me. A hymn, too fondly compofed by an aged

widow, as fuitable to the occafion, was fung, and all went
away big vvi^h hopes of the child's being hereafter to be em-
ployed in the work of God ; but how foon are all their fond,

and as the event hath proved, their ill-grounded expectations

blafted, as well as mine. Houfe-keeping being expenfive in

London, I thought beft to fend both parent and child to Jl?er-

gavenny^ where my wife had a little houfe of my own, the

furniture of which, as I thought of foon embarking for Georgia^

I had partly fold, and partly given away. In their journey

thither, they flopped at Ghucejler^ at the Bcil-Jnn, which my
brother now keeps, and in which I was born. There, my
beloved was cut off with a flroke. Upon my coming herc^

without knowing what had happened, I enquired concerning

the v/elfare of parent and child 3 and by the anfwcr^ found that

the flowipr was cut down. I immediately called all to join in

prayerj in which I blefled the Father of mercies for giving me
D 2 a fon,
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a Ton, continuing it to me fo long, and taking it from mc (o

foon. All joined in dcfiring that I would decline preaching

'till the child was buried ; but I remembered a faying of good

Mr. Henry^ '* that weeping muft not hinder fowing," and there-

fore preached twice the next day, and alfo the day following ;

on the evening of which, juft as I was clofmg my fcimon,

the bell ftruclc out for the funeral. At firft, I muft acknow-

ledge, it gave nature a little fliake, but looking up I recovered

ftrength, and then concluded with faying, that this text on

which I had been preaching, namely, " all things worked to-

gether for good to them that love GoD," made me as willing

to go out to my fon's funeral, as to hear of his birth. Our
parting from him was folemn. We kneeled down, prayed,

and fhcd many tears, but I hope tears of rcfignation : And
then, as he died in the houfe wherein I was born, be was taken

and laid in the church where I was baptized, firft communi-

cated, and firft preached. All this you may eafily guefs threw

me into very folemn and deep refledlion, and I hope deep hu^

mlliation ; but I was comforted from that paffage in the book

of Kings, where is recorded the death of the ShunarTiite's child,

which the Prophet faid, " The Lord had hid from himj'*

and the woman's anfwerlikewif^ to Llic Prr.phet when he afked,

*' Is it well with thee ? Is it well with thy hufband ? Is it we4l

with thy child?" And fheanfwered, " It is '.vcU" This gave mc

no fmall fatisfa£lion. I immediately prcaclicj upon the text

the day following at Gl)uceJ}ery and then hafjened up to Z^««

don^ preached uron the fiime there; and though difappointed

of a living preacher bv the death of my fon ;
yet I hope what

happened before his birth, and fmcc at his death, hath taught

me fuch IcfTons, as, if duly improved, may render his miftaken

parent more cautious, more fober-minded, more experienced

in fatan's devices, and confcqucntly more ufcful in his tuture

Jabours to the church of God. Thus, *•'- out of the cater

comes forth meat, and out of the ftrong comes forth fweetnei's."

Not doubting but our future life will be one coniinued ex-

planation of this bleflcd riddle, I commend myiclf and you t»

the unerring guidance of God's word and fpi;it, and am
Youf •, 3cc.

G. //'.

The
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The HYMN mentioned in the foregoing Letter.

I.

pOOR helpUfsbale! dear little child f

John be thy name^ thy nature inild-y

Great mayJ} thou he in ]^s\}*sftght^

A hale in whom he Uikei delights

II.

Be thou made holy frctft the womh^

By hi7n whofavd theefro?n the * toml:

In Jesv's armsjiill mafji thou reji^

JVhilefucking at thy mother''s breajl^

III.

Phjl he the parents with thefon f

Bleji be the God that gav^ you one!

JVe'll magnify the L>0KI> ivith you /

Share in your joy ^ we*refure we da.

iy:

O may you both be taught of God ^

*To teach this Child his SAViouR'i blood:

Hmt thoufands in your bllfs may Jharc^

In anfiucr to united pray r*

V.

And may the Lamb, your Mafler, gram

Xhis grace^ that you may never want

A child iojiand before his face.

To preach his Love, his Sov'*reign Grace f

* Alluding to the remarkable deliverance that his father and mother

had fome few weeks before his mother was delivered, when flje and her

hufljand being riding in a cliaife, they were thrown into a deep ditch, auJ

feceiyed no harm, as mentioned in Letter 534, p. 39.

P^ LETTER
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LETTER DXLVIir.

To Mr, G. H .

Lcncbn, Feb. 24, 1 744.

M^ dear dear Mr. 11 ,

Multiplicity of urgent afFalrs has kept me from anfwering

your kind letter fooner. BlellcJ be Odd for giving

you fuch a profperous journey. I am not forry that fome, al-

ter their much joy, have been brought down and plunged into

much mifery. It is no more than might be expected. Stolen

fvveets prepare for bitter tears. On Afonday morning I fhall

)cnow wnat the rioters iniend doing. There has been dread-

ful v^'ork near Birmingham^ but fatan will be overthrown. We
had a glorious faft on Monddy, and colle6led above ffxty pounds

for our poor fufFering brethren. We have had two folcmn

funerals. 1 hope the work profpers in your hands. Our law-

yer hath fent me word, that the rioters (land trial.— I think,

God willing, to be in Gloucejlerfiire by Monday fev*nnight.

The Lord be with you. 1 falute all, and am, my dear Mr.

H ,

Your m.oft afFc6lionate, though unworthy friend

and ready fcrvant,

Feb. 26.

P. S. Since I wrote the above, I have confultcd with friends,

and find it beft to come through Gloucrjhr to Abergavenny.—
God willing, I hoj^e to preach with you on Tuefuay between

fcven and eight at night. Be pleafed imm.ediately on the receipt

of this to fend word to \i\o\.\\QxAdah2s to meet me yvithout fail at

(jiouccj^eron TuefiUiy^ to confer about our aflize aftair. I heard

yeftcrday from JVales, I bought a fccond-hand fuit of curtains

to-day, fo you need not fend any thing to Jhergavcmiy. '' Poor,

yet making others rich," Ihall be my motto ftill.

LETTER DXLIX.

Londony March 12, 1744.
My di^r F(\endy

TH I S leaves me juft returned from Gkucejler afTizcs, where

it has plcafcd the great Judge of quick and dead to
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glyc us the vI£lory over the Hampton rioters. You remember

I informed you, that I thought we (hould be obliged to appeal

unto Cafar. A folemn day of fading and humiliation was

kept on that account; and accordingly lail term we lodged an

information againft them in the Ki/ig's-Bcncb. Matters of fa-Jl

being proved by a variety of evidence, and the defendants mak-

ing no reply, the rule was made abfolutc, and an information

filed againft them. To this they pleaded' iV:j/^z/;//y, and there-

fore, according to the method of the Crown-office, the caufe

was referred to the affizes held in Gloucejier the third inftant.

Our council opened the caufe by informing ths court, that

rioters were not to be reformers, and that his Majefty had no

where put the reins of government into the hands of mobbers,

nor made them either judge or jury. One of them in particu-

lar, the Recorder of Oxford^ with great gravity, reminded the

gentlemen on the jury of the advice of Gamaliely " Refrain

from thefe men and let them alone, for if this council, or this

work be of man, it will come to nought ; but if it be of God,
ye cannot overthrow it, leaft haply ye be found even to fight

againft God." Our witncfles were then called. Mr. Adams

and four more, three of which were not reputed Methodifts,

fo clearly proved both the riot and the facSts, that the judge was

of opinion, there needed no other evidence. The council for

the defendants then rofe up, and difplayed a good deal of ora-

tory, and I thmk faid all that could be faid to mend a bad

matter. One urged, " that we were enthufiafts, and our prin-

ciples and practices had fuch a tendency to infect and hurt the

people, that it was right, in his opinion, for any private per-

fon to ftand up and put a ftop to us ; and whoever did fo, was

a friend to his country." He ftrove to influence the jury, by

telling them, " That if a verdict was given againft the defen-

dants, it would coft them two hundred pounds; that the de-

fendants rioting was not premeditated, but that coming to

hear Mr. /I , and being offended at his do£lrine, a fudden

quarrel arofe, and thereby the unhappy men were led into th«

prefcnt fray, which he could have willitd had not happened ;

but however, it did not amount to a riot, but only an aiTault."

Their other council informed the jury, " Th it they would

undertake to prove, that the Methodifts began the tumult firft."

He was plcafed to mention me by name, and acquainted the

D 4 court.
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court, " That Mr. IFhitefidd had been travelling from com-

mon lo common, making the people cry, and then picking

their pockets, under pretcnccof collecting money for the colony

of Georgia
'y
and kiu)wing that Gloucejlerjhire was a populous

county, he at laftcame there; that he had now fcvcral curates,

of which Mr. y/(^^/wj was one, who in his preaching had found

fault with the proceedings of the clergy, and had faid, that if the

people went to hear them, they would be damned." He
added, that " there had lately been fuch mobbing in Stafford^

Jh'ire^ that a regiment of foldicrs was font dov/n to fupprefs

them ; infinuating, that the Mcthodifts v,'cre the authors
j

that we had now another caufe of a like nature depending in

Wiltjhire^ and that we were not of that mild pacific fpiritj as

we pretended to be." This, and much more to the faii^e pur-

pofe, though foreign to the matter in hand, pleafed many of

the auditors, who exprcfTed their fatisfaction, in hearing the

Methodifts in general, and me in particular, thus lafiied, by

frequent laughing. But ourLoRD not only kept me quite eafy,

but enabled me to rejoice in being thus honoured for his great

Name's fake. To prove what the defendants council had

infmuated, they called up a young man, who was a brother

to one of the defendants, and one of the mob. He fworc point

blank, " That Mr. Adams faid, if people went to church,

they would be damned, but if they would come to him, he

^vould carry them to Jesus Christ." He fwore alfp, " that

the brook into which Mr. A was thrown^ was no dccpe^;*

than half up his legs." He faid firft, that there were but about

ten of them that ca^ic to the houfe of Mr. A ; and then

he fworc, that there were about thrccfcorc. He faid, there

was a bell, and that one of the defendants did a(k Mr. A •

to come oft' the flairs, but that none of them went up to him

:

upon which Mr. A willingly obeyed, went with thcni

biilkly along the ftrcct, and as he would have rcprcfcntcd it,

put himfclf into thcfkin-pit and brook, ar.d fo came out again.

He faid alfo fome other things ; but through the whole, his

evidence appeared fo flagrantly falfc, that one of the council

faiti, *' It was enough to make his hair lland an cmi.**^ The
judge himfclf wifhrd, " That the man had fo much religion

as to fear an oath." So he went down in difgracc. Their

fccond evidence was an aged woman, mother of one of the de-

A^ fcndants i
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fendants ; (he fwore, ^' That her Ton did go up (lairs to Mr.

J , and that Mr. A tore her fon's coati'* but (he.

talked fo fafi-, and her evidence was fo palpably falfe, that flic

was fent away in as much difgrace as the other. Their third

^nd lad evidence, was father to one who was in the mob, tho*

not one of the defendants. The chief he had to fay was,

" That when Mr. A was coming from the brook, he met
*' him-and faid, Brother, how do you do ? Upon v/hich he an-

^' fv^^er'd, that he had received no damage, but had been in the

*^ brook and came out again. "^ So that all their evidences,

however contrary one to another, yet corroborated ours, and

proved the riot out of their own mouths. The book was then

given to a juftice of the peace, who had formerly taken up

Mr. C for preaching near Stroud, and had lately given

many fignal proofs that he was no friend to the Mctjio-

difls. But he intending to fpeak only about their characters,

and the council and judge looking upon that as quite imper-

tinent to the matter in hand, he was not admitted as an evi-

dence. Upon this, his Lordfliip with great candor and im-

partiality fummed up the evidence, and told the jury, " That
" he thought they fhould bring all the defendants in Guilty ;

*' for our evidences had fufHciently proved the whole of the

" information, and alfo, that the riot was premeditated."

—

He faid, f^ That, in his opinion, the chief of the defendants

evidence was incredible ; and, that fuppofmg the Method! lis

were heterodox, (as perhaps they might be) it belonged to

the ecclefiaftical government to call them to an account

;

' that they were fubje£ts, and rioters were not to be their re-

«' formers." He alfo reminded them " of the dreadful coqfe-

" quences of rioting at any time, much more at fuch a critical

^' time as this ; that rioting was the forerunner of, and mig'ac

" end in rebellion ; that it was felony without benefit of clergy,

<' to pull down a Meeting-houfe; and for all as he knew, it was

*' high treafon to pull down even a bawdy-houfe.—That this

«' inl'orm.ation alfo came from the King s- Bench; that his Ma-

f jefty'.s juftices there, thought they had fufEcient reafon to

*' grant it ; that the matters contained in it had been evidently

^' proved before them; and confequcntly they fhould bring in

f' all the defendants guilty." Upon this the jury wert defircd to

cohfider of their verdi6i-, and for a while there fecmed to be

/omc
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fomc little demur among them. Hi. Lordftiip perceiving the

c^ufc of it, immediately informeJ ihem, "they had nothini;

to do with the damages, (that was to be referred to the Kings-

Bcncb) they were only to confider, whether the defendants

were guilty or not.'" Whereupon in a few minutes they gave

a verdidl for the profecutors, and brought in all the defendants

guilty of the whole information lodged againft them. I then

retired to my lodgings, kneeled down, and with my friends

gave thanks to our all-conquering Emmanuel. Afterwards I

went to the inn, prayed and returned thanks with the wit-

nefies, exhorted them to behave with meeknefs and humility

to their adverfaries ; and after they had taken proper refrefli-

ment, I fent them home rejoicing. In the evening I preached

on thefe words of the Pfalmil't, " By this I know that thou

favoureft me, fince thou haft not fufFered mine entfmy to tri-

umph over me.'* God was pleafed to enlarge my heart much.

1 was very happy with my friends afterwards, and the next

morning fet out for London^ where we had a bleflcd thankf-

giving feafon, and from whence I take the firft opportunity of

fending you thefe particulars.

1 remain, Sir, your very affedionate friend,

G. IV.

LETTER DL.

ro Mrs, D .

Dear Madam^ London^ March i^^ I744«

SHALL I promife and not perform ? God forbid I This

comes in anfwer to your commands, and to inform you,

that through him who has the hearts of all men in his hands,

we came uft" more than conquerors, XQ^^cOtxng o\ix Gloucr/hr

trial. The rioters were brought in guilty, and I fuppofe will

have an execution ifiued out aguinft them next Term. I heap

they arc hugely alarmed ; but they know not that we intend

to let them fee what we could do, and then to forgive them.

This troublcfomc affair being now over, 1 muft prepare for

my intended voyage. They tell me there is a Ihip going from

Pcrtfmouih. God willing, 1 purpofe to take my paflage in it,

and though calls come to me from every quarter, yet I mull

once more yifit my dear faipily in Jmcrica, Some well-mean-

ing
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Jng people threaten me with I know not what, If I embark at

this time ; but my abfence hath been fo long and unexpeiSled,

that come what will, I am determined to profecute my in-

tended voyage ; and therefore whether we meet any more in

the flefh, I truft we fhall meet in the world of fpirits, wliere

parting, weeping, and breaking of hearts will no mor« difturb

snd try the affections of, dear Aladam,

Yours in the dear Emmanuel^

LETTER DLL
To the Same.

My dear Friend, Plymouth^ June 26, 1 744.

YOU fee by this where I am. Doubtlefs you'll wonder
at the quick tranfition from Portjmcuih to Plymouth. To

the former I intended going when I wrote laft; but juft be-

fore I took leave of the dear tabernacle people, a meiTage was
fent to me, that the captain in which I was to fail from thence,

would not take me for fear of fpoiling his f.^.ilors. Some in-

terpreted this as a call from providence not to embark at this

time ; but I enjoined them filence 'till I had taken my leave,

and then, hearing of a maft-fhip that was going under convoy

from Plymouth, I haftened thither, and have taken a paffage

in the Wilmhigton, Capt. Dalby, bound to Pifcataway, in New^
England. My firft reception here was a little unpromiling.

A repoit being fpread that I was come, a great number of

people aflembled upon the Ploe, (a large green for walks and

diverfions) and fomebody brought out a benr and a drum 5

h\^^ I did not come 'till the follovv'ing evening, when, under

pretence of a hue-and-cry, feveral broke into the room where

J lodged at the inn, anJ difturbed me very much. I then betook

myfelf to private lodgings, and being gone to reft, after preach-

ing to a large congregation, and vifiting the French prifoners,

the good woman of the houfe came nnd told me, that a well-

flreffed gentleman defired to fpeak with me. Imagining that it

>vas fome Nicodemite, I defired he might be brought up. He
came and fat down by my bet' fide, told mc he was a lieute-

nant of a man of v/ar, congrarulated me on the faccefs of my
pijiiiftry, and expreffed himfclf much concerned for being.de-

'

?/ tained
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taincd from hearing me. He then afked me, if I knew him.

I anfwered, no. He replied, his name was Cadogan. I rejoined,

that I had Teen one Mr. Cackgan^ who was formerly an officer

at Georgia^ about a fortnight ago at Brijhl, Upon this, he

immediately rofe up, uttering the moft abufive language, call-

ing me dog^ rogue^ viilum, Si,c, and beat me mofl unmercifully

with his gold-hcadcd cane. As you know I have not much

natural courage, guefs how furprized I was ; being apprchcn-

five that he intended to (hoot or flab me, I underwent all the

fears of a fudden violent death. But, as it providentially hap-

pened, my hoftefs and her daughter hearmg me cry murder^

rufhed into the room and feizcd him by the collar; however,

he immediately difcngaged himfclf from them, and repeated

his blows upon me. The cry o( murder v/?ls repeated alfo,

which putting him into fome terror, he made towards the

chamber-door, from whence the good woman pufhed him

down ftairs. About the bottom of which, a fecond cry'd out,

'' Take courage, I am ready to help you ; " accordingly, whilft

the other was efcaping, he rufhed up, and finding one of the

women coming down, took her by the heels and threw her

upon the flairs, by which her back was almoft broken. By

this time the ne-ghbourhood was alarmed. Unwilling to add

to it, I defired the doors might be {hut, and fo betook myfclf

to reft, not without refledVing, how indifpenfibly neceflary it

was for chriftians and chriftian minifters to be always upon

their guard, and with what great propriety we are taught to

pray in our excellent Litany, " from fudden,*' that is, " from

violent and unprepared death, good Lord deliver us." That

this may be our happy lot, is the hearty prayer of, dear Aladam,

Yours, 5cc.

G. IK

LETTER DLH.

To the Same,

Plymouth^ July 4, 1 744.

SINCE my laft, I have had fome particular informations

about the late odd adventure. It fecms, that four gentle-

men came to the houfc of one of my particular friends, kind-

ly enquiring after me, and defired tg know where \ lodged.
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that they might come and pay their refpeds. He dirciS^ed

them. Soon afterwards I received a letter, informing me that

the writer was a nephew to Mr. S , an eminent attor-

ney atNeiv-Torh, that he had the pleafure of fupping with me
at his uncle's houfe, and defired my company to fup with him
and a few more friends at a tavern. I fent him word, that it

was not cuftomary for me to fup out at taverns, but
(hould be glad of his company, out of refpe£l to his uncle, to

eat a morfel with him at my lodgings. He came j we fup-

ped ; and I obferved that he frequently looked around him
and feemed very abfent; but having no fufpicion, I continued

in converfation with him and my other friends, 'till we part-

ed. This, I now find, was to have been the ^J/hJfin ; and be-

ing interrogated by his other companions on his return to the

tavern about v*'hat he had done, he anfwered, that being ufed

fo civilly, he had not the heart to touch me. Upon which,

as I am informed, the perfon who afTaulted me laid a wager

of ten guineas that he would do my bufmefs for me. Some
fay, that they took his fword from him, which I fuppofe they

did, for I only faw and felt the weight of his cane. The next

morning, I was to expound at a private houfe, and then to

fet out for Blddeford. Some urged me to ftay and profecute;

but being better employed, I went on my intended journey,

was greatly blefTed in preaching the everlafting gofpel, and
upon my return was well paid for what I had fuffered : curiofi-

ty having led perhaps two thoufand more than ordinary to fee

and hear a man, that had like to have been murdered in his

bed. Thus all things tend to the furtherance of the gofpel,

and work together for good to thofe that love God,

Tlmsfntan thwarts^ and men ohje^y

And yet the thing they thwart^ effe£f.

Leaving you to add an Hallelujah^ I fubfcribe myfelf,

Ever, ever yours,

G. IF.

I

LETTER DLIII.

To Mr. S .

Plymouth, July 2r, 1744-

Expeclcd a line from you this morning ; but I fuppofe you

think we are gone. This day came in a privataer, which

favf
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faw the Brejl fquadron that has purfucd two of our men of

war, the Dreadnought and Frederick ; fo that had we failed, wc
{hould in all probability have been carried into France. We
are now to go under convoy of the grand ficct ; many letters

from our friends at Port/mouth inform us, that they are to fail

on Sunday; but the wind hath not been very favourable, fo

wc may yet fi-ay fotne days longer. I never was fo eafy in this

rcfpe(St before. In one or two things I find my will reluctant 5

but Jesus will bring all things in fubjedlion to hifri. I have

been greatly refrellied this evening in preaching his blood.

The congregations grow vifibly every day. You will {cz

the letter from Kingibridge,—Lail night many from the Dock

came and guarded me home, being apprehenfive there was a

defign againft me. Without my knowledge, they infulted a

man who intended to hurt me, for which I am forry. We had

a wonderful good time laft night. O help me to praifc my
Saviour I My health is better. I hope )ou got to London

well. Whether we fail or not, expe£l to hear again from

iear, dear J ,

Ever, ever yours, &c.

G. //;

Open a door, which earth and hell

Mayjirive iojhut^ butjirive in vain ;

Let thy luord richly with them dwell.

And let their gracioui fruit remain !

LETTER DLIV,

To Mr. r .

My dear Friend^ Plymouth^ July 26, 1 744..

CCEPT fome few Imfty lines from one, who, properly

^ fpeaking, may at prefcnt be flilcd a prifoner at large.

I am flill here waiting for the promifcU convoy, and js I hum-
bly hope, really waiting for the convpy of death to carry me
to Abraham\ bofom. Could you think it ? I have been

preaching a confirmation fermon. Do you afk me where ?

In a Q^jaker's field. As I faw th^ulands flocked to the church
to have the Bifliop's hands impofcd upon them, I thought it

nut improper to let ihcm have a word of exhortation fuilablc

to

A'
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tb the occafion. I have alfo made an elopement to Kings-

iridgSy where I preached to many thoufands a few days ago.

It was really a moft folemn occafion. A calling, inviting,

perfuafive gift was vouchfafcd me. The hearts of the auditory

fefemed to be bowed as the heart of one man. Many tears were

(lied ; but I v/as obliged to ride off as foon as my difcourfe

was ended, and to return hither in the night. But blcfled be

God, our night was as it were turned into day. I was ac-

companied by feveral old and new converts, and we converfcd

in fome degree, as became perfons who ought to be employed

every hour and every moment in trimming their lamps to be

ready for the midnight cry, "Behold the bridegroom cometh!"

As I am at prefent in this unfettled flate, continually engag-

ed in preaching, and in talking privately with many, very

many awakened fouls, you and my other friends muft be con-

tent with receiving fhort, but I hope truly loving letters, from

Yours, &c.

G. TV,

LETTER DLV.

To Mr. J S ,

Plymouth^ July 27, 1 744.

MATTERS go on better and better here. I begin to

think myfelf in London. We have our regular morn-

ing meetings ; and our Lord is pleafed to grace them with

his prefence. We are looking out for a place proper for a

fociety, and to expound in. People come daily to me, efpeci-

ally from the Dockj under convi(Stions. Some, I believe, have

really clofcd with Christ ; and here are feveral aged perfons

perfe<Slly made young again. We are juft now entered upon

our fmging hours.—The fouls come forward greatly in many
refpe£ls, and friends are more and more hearty. Frefli news

from Kingshridge of fouls being awakened ; but I am kept

clofe prifoner on account of the convoy. Yefterday morning

we were called up at the Dock^ very early, by a falfe alarm

that our convoy was come. Many poor fouls much lament-

ed it. We haftened hither, and I expounded upon our Lord's

bidding his difciples to watch. This waiting is much blefled

to me, I am kept paflive j notwithftanding, fatan attempts

to
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to difturb me, but Jesus refrcfhes me, and overcomes him.

I need not bid you to pray for me. Brother C- mufl come

into thele parts foon.

Yours, &c.

G. IV.

•LETTER DLVI.

To the Same,

Plymouth^ July 29, 1 744.

OUR Lord has been giving us blclTmgs in drops, but now
he is fending them in fhowcrs. This morning we have

had a mod precious meeting. Perhaps more good hath beeri

done bv that one fermon, than by all I have preached before.

When God will work, who (hall hinder ? The wind is yet

againft us. Our Lord detains mc here for wife reafons.

Some perfons, formerly prejudiced againft me, have ofFered to

give me a piece of ground furrounded with walls, for a fociety

room. I believe that one will be built foon. Brother C
muft ftay in the JVtji fome time. The Lord Jesus bleflcs

me with health, and a fweet preaching fpirit. O grace,

grace ! I will join with thee in praifmg it. AdieUj my friencf.

I am yours, in the bonds of eternal love, whilft

u G. n\

LETTER DLVIL
To the Same,

H'ly dear,, dear Friend^ Plymouth, Aiigujl 3, 1744.

IT is paft ten, or I would write you a long letter. Our

convoy is come, and perhaps wc may fail to-morrow. It is

delightful to be here. We come from Dock in the evenings,-

in LTi'at companies. Tinging and praifmg God. Our parting

there has been more awful than words can cxprels. I flxiij

h^vc failed before you can anfwer this.

L

Etcrnol Jesus, hicfs thy word^

Be mindful of thy child
\

Behold thyfevjant ; be thou^ Lord,

H'n helmetyfwordy and JhieLL

Chfe
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jf^

II.

Clofe by thyjide him ever keep ;

Still held him in thy hand^

Till he and all thy ranfo?n'dj7)eep^

Shall rrji in their own land.

III.

The preachers and the people ihere^

Shall thee h ful'tUfs fee ;

Shall keep the long fabbaiic year^
'

Thefeajl ofjubilee.

1^ we never meet again iii this fuffering world, God grant thrJ:

we may ere long fee each other in the heavenly parddife,

where all tears fhali be wiped from our eyes, ancf death,*fin,

^nd forrow we fhall know no more. Fafewej.

Ever, ever your*?,

LETT E R DLVIII.

To Mr, E —

.

PIy?noiiihj Augvf. \^ 1 744.

My very dear Brother E •,

I
Thank you for your laft kind and loving letter, and as a

token of my unfeigned love to you, I fend you thefe few

lines by way of anfwer, before I embark. Our convoy is

now come, and in all probability we fhall fail this day or to-

morrow. I need not fiir up my dear brother, and other dear

fouls with you, to pray for me and mine. I am quite cafy a-

bout the trufl, having put all things into the hands of the

Lord Jesus, upon whofe (boulders the government of all is

placed. He will, he does order all things well : I blefs him

for it, end for what he has, and is doing among the foldiers.

I def:re you all to blefs him for what he is doing in thcfe

parts ; for preaching at the Dock is now like preaching at the

ialernaclc. It would delight your dear foul, my brother, to

"be a fpciSlator of the people's ferioufncfs. Laft night we had

a mod av/ful and folemn parting; many wept forcly. After

fermon we walked plcafantly over the fields, oTciring and praif-

ing God. Our morning lectures are very delightful. O the

Vol. II.. *E thoufands

12
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thoufands that flock, to the preaching of Chrlft's gofpel I If

brother C is in London^ pray falute him in my name, and

all the dear dear brethren and fifters, wifhing you all thoufands

and millions of bleflings, and carneftly intreatingan intcrcft in

your prayers for me the chief of fmners. I fabfcribe myfclf,

my dear brother E ,

Yours moft affection atcly In the

moft adorable Redeemer,

G. jr.

Pcjlfcript. I muft tcir you one thing more. There is a

ferry over to Plymouth; and the fcrr^'men, which were like

Levi the publican at the receipt ofcuftom, arc now fo much
my friends, that they will take nothing of the multitude that

come to hear me preach, faying, '' God forbid that w-c fhould

fell the word of God." O ! the hearts of all men are in the

hand of the Lord I

r"

LETTER DLIX.

To A^r. -^ .

On board the IVtlmlngtcn^ Ocl. 20,
' I 744.

My dear Fr'und^

YO U know in what a poor ftate of health I was, whe;>

I embarked. The length, and feeming tedioufnefs of

the voyage, hath occafioned no fmall addition to the violent

pain in my fide ; however, blcHed be God/ in a week or two
after we failed, we began to have a church in our fhip. Two
ferious New-Fliiglaud friends finding how I was fcrved at

Port/mouthy came from thence to Plymouth in order to bear me
company. We had regular public prayer morning and even-

ing, frequent communion, and days of humiliation and fading.

Being time of war, and failing out with near 150 Ihips, we
had fcvcrnl convoys. Their taking leave of each other at

their fevcrai appointed places, was ftriking : but ours was or-

dered to convoy us all the way. \\^e were loon, and have

been often alarmed. Once with the fight of a Dutch fleet,

whom we took for an enemy ; and again at the fjght of Ad-

miral BaLUn^ v,'ho rode bv us receiving the obeifance of the

fuiToundiiJo- Hiip-s as though he was Lord of the whole ocean.

4 ^ u
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It was full fix weeks ere we reached the IVeftern Iflands, olf

which it being calm leather, we continued floating for fome
days J during which interval we were like to fufler much da-

toage. The wind having brifl^ied up a little, and orders beinc-

given for tacking about, one of the fhips, I know not by what
accident, having mifled her ftays, in turning, came diredly

upon us ; I happened at that time to be finging a hymn upon
deck with my little family, and thinking it belt to keep there

to receive the fhock, I had the opportunity of feeing what
paired. The fliip llruck her rhainfail into our bowfprit, but our

fhip being of a large, and theirs of a fmaller fize, our hull re-

ceived but little damage, whilft theirs received fuch a blow, that

when difentangled from us,*they were immediately apprehen-

five of finking. As they again pafTed by us, when we ex-

petSled another touch, their cries and groans were awful. O
how eagerly did they cry for fome fignal to be given ! It was
done. A little after that, we came up with the convoy, and
our captain informed them of v.-hat had happened. The an-
fwer was, " This is your prayings and be damned to ye.'*

With many expreffions of the like nature. This, I mufl: own,
fliocked me more than the ftriking of the (hips. I called my
friends together, and broke out into thefe words in prayer :

" God of the fea and God of the dry land 1 This is a nin-ht

of rebuke and blafphemy : fhew thyfelf, O God, and take us

under thy own immediate prote6Hon : be thou our convoVj

and make a diiference between thofe that fear thee and thofe

that fear thee cot !" The difabled fliip was taken into tow.

Next morning they were faluted in like tnanncr as the night

before, and orders were given us to follow our convoy into

Fial \ but on a fudJen a violent euroclydon arofe, which not

only prevented our going into F'taU but battered and drove

away our convoy, fo that we faw him no more all the voyage.

For my own part, I thought it no lois ; we failed very comfort-

ably on, 'till we were again alarmed with the fight of two

fhips, making up lo us with all the fail they could well croud,

and which our captain took to be enemies. The preparation^

for an engagement, to me, who you know am naturally a cov/-

ard, were fornii.Jable. Guns mounting, chains put about the

mafts, every thing taken out of the great cabin, hammocks

put about the fides of the fliip, and all^ except myfelf, fcemed

£ 2 ready
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ready for fire and fmoke. My wife, afterhaviiig drcfTcJ hcr-

i'cW to prepare for all events, fct about making cartridges,

whilfl: the hufband wanted to go into the holes of the fliip,

hearing that was the chaplain's ufual place. I went, but not

liking'my fituatlcn, and being dcTired by one of my New-

England friends to fay fomething to animate the men, I crept

up on deck, and for the firft time of my life beat up to arnvs

by a warm exhortation. The men fecmcd pleafed, the ap-

prehended enemy approached, but upon nearer view we found

them not only to be friends, but the two marts fhips that were

g;oinf>- with us under the fame convoy. This pleafed us all.

The captain taking this opportunity to clean the cabin, faid,

" After all, this is the beft lighting :" with which you may be

fure I readily concurred, praying, and believing at-the fame

time, that all our various confliifls with fpiri^fual enemies

rnit^ht, and would under the conducSl of the all-conquering

captain of our falvation, at lall terminate in a thorough clean-

ing, and an eternal purification of the defiled cabin of our

hearts. Committing you to his almighty guidance and pro-

tection, I fabfcribe myfelf.

Yours, he,

G.JF.

L E T T E R DLX.
To Mr. .

York {Nczv-England*) OP,, 30, 1744.

Dear Friend^

DONT judge me for not writing more frequent. It was

impracticable. I have been laid on a bed of fickncfs,

and was, in the apprchenfion of myfelf and others, at the very

mouth of the heavenly harbour ; but as that more than once haili

been the cafe, I am putting out to fea again. C) who would

but follow the Redeemer blindfold ? No convoy like him

who is the GoD of the fca and the Cod of the dry lano'.

After eleven weeks pafTagc he hath brought us hither, but

through my impatience and imprudence I and my friends were

like to fuftcT lofs. A little fmack coming up to us jufl: as wc
were near port, and being told that fhe would be in fevcrafl

hours before the fliip, I, with others in complaifancc to mc^

though
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tTiougb perfuaded to the contrary, ventured in her. It foon

grew dark, our pilots miflcd their inlet and we were tofled

about all nif;ht. i\Iy pain was great, having had for fome

time a nervous cholic, and I was fo hungry that I could have

gnawed the very boards. The fifhermen had no;hing but

a few potatoes, of which I partook moft eagerly ; but withal,

thought my fituation to be like the poor difciplcs, who were

rowing and toiling all night, when the wind v/as contrary.

About the fourth watch of the night, deliverance came ; the

men difcovered the proper inlet ; but what paiTed before our

arrival is fomewhat ftriking to me. One of my friends, on

afl:ing what news, was anfwered, that the Nfzv-Englar.ri people

were turned 72ew lights ; which with us you know is 'a term

for heterodoxy ; but however, added the man, not knowing

that I was lying down at his elbow, they are all exp.fiing

one Mr. JP^hitefield ; and my fifter, and a great company of hc^

ftamp, were yefterday all praying for his fafe arrival. This

made me to take courage. I coi)tinued undifcovered j and in

a few hours, in anfwer I truft to new light prayers^ we arrived

fafe at 3V^, 2^ (QVf mW^s o?i Pifcataway^ the place to which

we were bound.—But you muft excufe enlarging ; as I reco-

ver ftrength you fhall hear again from

Yoyrs, 5cc.

G, Tr.

LETTER DLXI.

To Mr, .

Dear Sir, York, Nov. 6, 1 744.

HOW thankful ought I to be to him, whofc mercy en-

dureth for ever ! God has commzinded a phyfician

(once a notorious dcift, but through grace converted at my
lali vifit in New-England) to receive me here. Worthy Co-
lonel P , who lives at the very mouth of the harbour,

on feeing our fhip, went with fome other friends in his own
boat to invite and conduit me to hip princely habitation. But

God appointed otherwife. In about half an hour after my
arrival, I v/as put to bed, racked with a nervous cholic, and

convulfed from the wafte down to my toes^ A total convul-

£on was immediately apprehended^

£ 3 My
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Afy wife andfriendsJlood weeping hy^

In tears refolv\l to fee me die.

Filled with divine ccnfolation, I begged them not to be

fhockcd. My Saviour vvhifpcrcd that all was well, and there-

fore I dcfired them not to be furprized if I (hould be totally

convulfcd, or be fuffercd in a delirium to fpcak thmgs

that were wrong. Mar.y, many of God's dcareft children,

thro'jr^ii the infirmities which crazy conftitutions more efpe-

^iailv aie liable to, have been called to drink, fuch a bitter

cup bL'forc me. But an all-compafTionate Redeemer difap-

pointed our fears, and exceeded our ftrongeft cxpe£lations.

Apprehended convulhons were kept off; and though I was fo

weak as not to be able to bear the found of a tread of,the foot,

or the voice of friends, who came to fee and pray with me,

^ct my heart was kept in perfed peace. After undergoing, for

^bout four days, fomentations andexercifes of differeht kinds,

by havia<^ my feet put into warm water, kz. nature was re-

lieved, and what I had taken four dp.ys before came away

hardly difcolourcd. After this, whilft carried about by my

tcnoeV nurfe and a fervant, ftill racked vyith pain, and liks

an helpleis child, 1 could only fay, *' Look and learn what a

poor creature I am.'* The fcene affeds me yet. May it

never be forgotten ! I murt: retire, and leave enlarging to

another opportunity. In the mean while, afiure yourfelf of

my being, though Itfs than the leail of all,^

Yours, 5rc.

G. /f.

LETTER DLXII.

Pcrtjmcuihy [Keiu-England) Nov. 1 6, 1744.

My (U-ar Friend^

AS I promifed, I niuft employ a little of my new-gained

P.rength in writing to you. Soon after 1 began to re-

cover, good old Air. AI the minifter of York, who feared

the Lord greatly from his youth, came to and accoftcd me

fhijs :
*' Sir, you are* firft welcome to America ; fecondly, to

S£W-Er,gland\ thirdly, to all the faithful minifters in New-
England \
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Englafid'f fourthly, to alJ the good people in New-England-,

fifthly, to all the good people o^ York j and fixthly and Iflftly,

to me, dear Sir, lefs than the leaft of all." He then urged me
to give them a fermon. Too forward to reingagc in my old

delightful work, I complied, notwithftanding at the fame time

word had been fent to Bofton that I was dying ; upon which,

my dear Gains and a beloved phyfician came, either to take

care of me, or attend my funeral ; but to their great furpriz.?

they found me in the pulpit. God was with me ; but im-

prudently going over the ferry to Portfmouth, I caught cold,

immediately relapfed, and was taken, as every one thought,

with death, in my dear friend Mr. Shcrburiic's houfe. My
pains returjied ; but what gave me mod concern was, that

notice had been given of my being to preach the n^xt evcn-

^'^g- •^ great number of miniflers and people flocked to hear ;

three phyficians attended me, and Colonel PepperelW\t\i many

others were fo kind as to pay me a vifii and fympathize with

me. God dealt fo bountifully with me, that I was enabled

to tell the Colonel in particular, from heart-experience, that I

felt a divine life difl:in6l from my animal life, which made me
as it were to laugh at pain ; this made me determine to get up

and preach, though the C^cneral and all had left me, and the

perfon appointed to le(51ure in my ftead was juft going out of

the houfe. My dear York phyfician was tlien about to admi-

iiifter a medicine. I on a fudden cried, " DocSlor, my pains

are fufpended : by the help of God Til go and preach, and then

come home and die." With fomc difHculty I reached the

pulpit. All looked quite furprized, as though they law one

rofe from the dead. Indeed, I was as pale as death, and told

them " they muft look upon me as a dying man, that I came

to bear m,y dying teftimony to the truths I had formerly

preached amongft them, and to the invifible realities of ano-

ther world." Nature (by my continuing an hour in my dif-

courfe) v/as almoft quite exhaufted ; but O what life ! what

power fpread all around I All feemed to be melted, and were

drowned in tears. The cry after me, when I left the pulpit,

was like the cry of fmcere mourners when attending the fu-

nei^al of a dear departed friend. Upon my coming home, I

was laid on a bed upon the ground near the fire, and I

^.eard them fay, *' He is gone ;" but ftill you find by this

)^] A.
'

I am
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I am ailvc, and if fp a red to be made inftrumental in making;

any poor dead foul alive to God, I Ihall rejoice that the all-

wil'e Redeemer has kept out of heaven a little longer,

Yours, kc.

G. /K

LETTER DLXIII.

To Mr,

Aly dear Friend^ Blf^on, Ji.n. l8, I 745.

BY this time I fuppofc you have heard, by your brother'^

letter, how good old Mr. Moody, in his honcft way, faid,

1 was welcome to all the faithlul miniflers in New-England.

But the good old man judged too much by his own honefi:

t'vcrmgs. You fee I am now at Bojlon, whither I.Avas brought

from Pifiutinvay in a coach and four. The joy with which I was

received by the common people, cannot well be defcribcd ; but

many of the minifters how fhy ? — And how different from

what once they were ? "When laft in Bojlon^ governor Belcher

was in the chair : then, rcges ad exempluni^ totus compouitur

crbis, he honoured me with great honour, and the clergy

paid the nod, and obeyed. In many I then perceived it was

cjuiic forced, and I think when at his table I whifpcrcd to

fome ai'.d faid, if ever I came again, many of thofe who now
fcem extremely civil, will turn out my open and avowed ene-

mies. The cvmt has proved, th«t in this rcfpecl I have been

no falfe prophet. You know where it is written, " 1 here

arofe a king, who knew not Jojeph.'' Freed therefore from

thwir former reflraint, many have appeared in put is naturali-

bus. Some occafions of offcnpe had undoubtedly been given

whilll 1 was here and preached up and down the country.

.—N(>thing however appeared but a pure, divine power work-,

ing lipon, converting, and transforming people's hearts, of all

ranks, without any cxt.raordinary phxnomcna attending it.

Good Mr. T fuccceded me ; numbers fucceeded him.

Lecluic upon lecture were fet up in various places j one mi-

liifter called to another, to help drag the gofpel net ; and by all

the aeec^unts tlut 1 can have trom private information, or good

Mr. Pr:ncc\ wtckly hillory, which I lend you with thic, one

would have ima^ncd the millennium v;as coming indeed.

But
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But you know, in this mixed (late of things, wild-fire will nc-

cefTarily blend itfeU" with the pure fire that comes from God's
altar. This the enemy long waited for ; at laft it broke out

and fpread itfelf ; and it mult be confefied, through the inftru-

mentality of many good fouls both among clergy' and laity,

who for a while miftaking fancy for faith, and imagination for

revelation, were guilty of great imprudence. What thcfc

were, I have not time now to particularize ; I can only inform

you, that all is laid to me as being the p?-i;num mobile^ though

ihere was not fo much as the appearance of any thing of this

nature when I left New-England laft. But, maugre all, my
|H)or labours are yet attended with the ufual bleiTmgs, and

Therefore I muft entreat you as ufual to pray and give tlvanks

in behalf of

Yours, &:c.

LETTER DLXIV.

To Mr, .

Aly char Fnend^ Bo/ion^ Feb. 6, 1 745.

I
Remember you once told me, that you heard one of the

good old Puritans^ who went over to New-England, wrote

back again, thit he went from Old-England to avoid the

Lord Biihops, and came to New-England to get under the

Lord Brethren. Well is it at prefent that they arc the Lord

Brethren ; for iir.ding fome of their paftors without caufc fliy

of me, they have paflcd v,tes of invitation for me to preach

in the pulpits, and fome tmie ago prevailed upon me, as they

heard I had done in S^oila-^jd, to fet up a lecture at fix o'clock

in the morning. Not expecting a very great auditory, I

opened a lecture in one of the fmalleft meeLing<;, upon thefe

words, " And they came early in the morning to hear him ;'*

,but how was I difappointed ? Such great numbers flocked to

hear, that I was obliged for the future to make ufc of two of

their very largeft places of worfl;iip, where I believe feldom

Icfs than two or three thoufand attentive hearers hung as it

were upon me, to hear the word preached. I began with tiie

firft of Genefii^ and have now lectured in order, till I am almoft

come to th'j Itory Qi Abraham fending his fervant to fetch a
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. ... -o with the GoD-man, even Ifaac^s God."

ic is lijipofTiolc to defcribe the ca^erneCs and punctuality c^

thefc early vifitants. To fee To many hundreds of^both lexes

neatly drcfled, walking or riding fo early along the (Ircets to

get food for their fouls, has feaftcd my own heart. 7'he Pha-

raohs who ufcd to fay, " Yc arc idle, ye are idle," now are

flruck dumb : for Icdture, and family prayer, and breakfaft,

are now over in many hoi:fcs before the fun is fuiTcrcd to come

into otiiers windows ; and it is now become almoft a common
j-iroverb, *' That bciween Tar-water^ and early r'lfing^ the

phyficians will have no burmcfs.** One morning the croud

was fo great, that I was obliged to go in at the window. The

high fheiifF, who was once moft forward in pcrfecuting good

Mr. D /, being a little- convinced under the word, ac-

companied me, and when he put his head into the window after

me, the people were ready to cry out, " Is ^aid alfo among

the prophets r" Hoping hereafter to fend you and other friends

a further account of many fach real inftanccs of all-conquer-

ing grace, I fubfaibe myfclf

Yours, ^'c.

LETTER DLXV.

To Mr,'

A

.

IpJiOich^^Ftb, 7, 1745.

AND how docs my very dear '4-other J P I heard bv

fome friend lately that he was well.— I hope this will

find him yet better, and more and more happy in the cvcr-

Jovcly, ever-loving Je.^us.— 1 fuppofe you have heard of his

great goodncls to me and mine, — We have been carried

through various trials ; and can fct up our Ebencxcr^ faying,

*« Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."—I cannot help thinlc-

ire; but that the Lord Jesl's is abo^it to triumph gloiloully.

—He is pleafed to bear me as on eagles wing?, and caufcs both

fmncrs and faints to hear his voice.— I am kept very happy,

and fee more and more of the myltery of iniquity that lies in

my heart. 1 rejoice in knowing that the blood of Jesus will

cleanfe me from all.— I long to bear how it \^ with the deny

c. //;
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Jambs in Gloucejlerjhire.—I commit you and them to the care

of the compafTionate bifhop and fhepherd of fouls ; and fub-

fcnbe myfelf, my dear man.

Yours moft affedionatelv,

G. IV.

P. S. My dear wife joins in fending cordial falutations to

you, yours, and all.

LETTER DLXVI.

ro Mrs. ' .

Dear Mada?n^ Boflon^ Feb. 17, 1745.

THIS leaves me juft retired from my fpiritual icvcc.

Our good friend Mr. 5 tells me, while I am here

he looks upon his houfe not as his own, but mine. His par-

lour is large, and I fit there to receive gofpel vifitants. Good
Mr. P told me fome time ago, that I fliould (bortjy be

favoured with the company of a very penfive and uncommon
perfon ; a man of good parts, ready wit, and lively imagina-

tion, and who had made it his bufmefs, in order to furnifh

matter for preaching over a bottle, to come and hear, and
then carry away fcraps of my fcrmons, which it feems were

to ferve as texts or thefes for his tavern harangues. A few
nights ago he came for this purpofe to Dodlor S 's meet-

ing ; upon my coming in, he crouded after amongft the

people, and having got fufficient matter to work upon as he

thought, attempted to go out ; but being pent in on e very-

fide, he found his endeavours fruitlefs. Obliged thus to ftay,

and looking up to mc, waiting for fome frefh matter for ridi-

cule, God was pleafed to prick him to the heart. He came

XQ Mr. P full of horror, confefTed his crimes, and longed

to afk my pardon, but was afraid to fee me, Mr. P en-

couraged him to venture. This morning hearing fomcbody

knock at the parlour door, I arofe, and upon opening the door,

by the palenefs, penfivenefs, and horror of his countenance,

gueiTed I had met v/ith the perfon of whom Mr. P had

apprized me. Immediately he cried with a low but plaintive

voice, " Sir, can you forgive me ?" I fmiled and faid, " Yes,

Sir, very readily." Indeed, replied he, Sir, you cannot when
1 tell you all. I then afked him to fit down 3 and judging

that
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that he had fufficicnily felt the lafhcs of the law, I prcachrj

tu him the f^ofpcl. Ihat it may be the power of God
through faith unto his eternal falvation, you will join in pray-

in i^, dear madam, v/irh

Yours, ^'c.

G. n\

LETTER DLXVII.

To Mrs. .

Aly dear Friend^ Bojlon^ Teh. 19, 1745'

CT^EMPORA 7mdtintur', a confederacy, a confederacy!

The clergy, amongft whom are a few millaken, mifin-

formed good old men, are publifhing halfpenny teftimonials

againfl me. Jivcn the prcfident, profelibrs, and tutors of Hert^

ford college, where I was, as you know, fome few years ago re-

ceived with fo much uncommon refpedl, have joined the con-

federacy. Good Mr. C , that venerable, truly primitive,

good oldPuiitan, as I am informed, had many ofthefc lefti-

monials brought him, in order to judge of their im; a: ranee.

Ke took them, weighed them in his hand, and ha'. ;. g read

them befi)re, returned them immediately, faying, ^' They did

not weigh much." However, I thank God, •' out of the

eater hath come forth meat." They have done me real fer-

vice. Some unguarded exprefTions, in the heat of lefs expe-

rienced youth, 1 certainly did drop. 1 v.-as much too preci-

pitate in hearkening to, and publifhing privafe informations,

and thereby Pt/rr-likc cut too many ears off": but this is my
comfort, wlicn we mean well, though no thanks to our own
too forward though well-meant zeal, Jesus, that almighty,

all-compafTionate phyfician, will heal and rpftore the ears

again. Some good friends on my fide the queftion are pub-

lifliing teftimonials in my favour. Thus you fee what a

militant flate we arc in at prcfent. Laudatur ab cis, culpatur

eb III.'S. Amidft all, the word runs and is glorified, and many
arc fo enraged at the treatment I meet with, that they came

fo me lately, afluring me, that if I'll confcnt, they will erecb

in a few weeks time, the outlide of the largeft place of wor-

fliip that was ever fecn \n /Imcr'na : but you know ceiled

houfes were never m\' aim. I therci'uie thanked them for^ but

at
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at the fame time begged leave to refufe the accepting of their

kind offer. How or when the prefent florm will fubfide, for

fubfide I am perfuaded it will, is as yet uncertain. I can only,

at prefent, earncflly beg the continuance of your prayers,

that whilft toiTing in this floating ark I may be purged of

fome of my corruptions, and be kept in good temper towards

thofc who I believe really think they do God's fervice la op-

pofing, dear Madam,

Yours, Sec.

LETTER DLXVIIL

Pifcatoqiia^ March 6^ IJ^S-

My vSry dear, dear y,

THIS comes by Captain Darling. I hear from Bo/Ion^ a

bookfcller has got the books you fentover. I have fcnt

a letter to Doctor C , with my anfvver io Harvard coWeg^^

which I would have you print, with their teftimony, (which is

an original :) and my anfwer to the fetond part of the obferva-

tion and remarks upon the charge of the Bifhop ofL . Mav
Jesus g^ve them his blcHing. J would have them printed fo

as to be fold cheap : you may collect or print them feverally as

you will. I cannot yet get time to prepare my fermons, or

the other part of my life, for the prefs. I am writing another

Neiv-England ]Quvnd\y which 1 will fend when I leave it ;

when that will be, I know not. I expect Mr. Habcrjlmm

every hour. IV N and J are got fafe to CharUi-

Toivn. I heard from friends there lafl: week. America^ I am
afraid, begins to be too dear to mc. l^he Lord fmilcs upon

me and mine, and makes us very happy in himfelf, and happy

in one another. Here is a very large field of action. A very

fine and efFedtual door is opened ; my bodily ftren-nh is reco-

vered, and my foul more than ever in love with a crucified

Jesus. I could write more to you and other dear friends, but

if I do, I flrall neglecSl things of a more public and immediate

concern ; neltlicr c.in my dear wife write, becaufe (he is fully

employed in copying my letters. Hov/evcr, we do not for-

get our dear London and Englijh friends. We pray for them

often, and fometimes cannot help wifhing fome more mriy

come
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come over into this dclif/luful wildcrnefs j it is a fruitful fl«.l(I,

Jesus waters it with his ble/Tings. We expect fifter IV .

Here arc wars and rumours of wars, on this, as well as your

fide of the water. But Jesus*s difciples nny be ?.t peace. O
that this may find thy dear heart quite fwallowed up in his

amazing love ! Be pleafcd to remember us moft tenderly to all,

and lofe no opportunity of fending a line in any American

fbips. So, my very dear dear man, I reft

Thy very afFc£lionate happy friend,

and fcrvatit in Jesus Christ,

C. JV.

LETTER DLXIX.

To Mr. C . ,
'

P1feataqua ^ March 6, 1745.

A'ly uery dear Brother C ,

IT gives me fome concern, that I cannot fend thcc a longr

letter, but at prefent I have fo many things of importance

before me, which muft be immediately difpatched, that I de-

fire others to excufe me too. I do not forget any of you as

I know of, and, God willing, fhnil redeem every opportunity

o{ kr\^\ng no England. Our Saviour wonderfully fmiles on

us here ; feveral years work I think lies before me. The Lord
helps me to preach with the demonftration of the fpirit and

with power, my flrength is daily renewed, ai»d my wife and

I go on like two happy pilgrims, leaning upon our beloved.

help us to adore and praife free grace. We falute all the

conference and truftces, and every particular choir, and the

locieties in every place, '' Grace, mercy and peace be mul-

tiplied upon them, from God our father, and from the Lord
Jesus Christ." To his tender mercy do I conmiit ihce and

ihcni, and am, my very dc^ar C ,

Yours moft afFeclionatcly in Christ Jesus,

G. IK

P. S. My dcr.r v.ifL' cordial!v faluteb you and all.

LETTER
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LETTER DLXX.
To Mr. J. 5. m London.

Plfcataqua^ March 12, 1745.

1 Wrote to you laft week, and have fent you by Capt. Dar-
ling two letters, and a box. This comes by a young gen-

tleman that experts to return to South-Cardina by Auguji next.

By him I fend you one of each fort of the pamphlets that I

have publifhed here. I would have them fent to Scotland as

foon as may be. My wife has fent you a few lines in one of

my letters. We are more than happy ! O grace I grace I
—

I truft it is fo with you. America is pleafanter and pleafantcr

every day. I cxpe6l Mr. Haherjham hourly. The door for

preaching opens wider and wider. O my dear friend, I could

tell thee what would rejoice thy heart, waft thou here. But

1 have little time to write. I am now going to prepare my
fermons for the prefs : And am alfo v/riting another journal.

You (hall have them the iirft opportunity. Our tender love

awaits all dear friends. As often as poflible, you and others

fhall hear from, my dear friend, he,
G. W,

LETTER DLXXI.
On board Capt. Grant., houndfrom Charles-Town

to Philadelphia^ May 2, 1745.

My very dear., dear Brother H ^,

HOW do you find your heart thefe trying, fifting, purg-

ing times ? I hope you are enabled to joy in God, and

are made more than conqueror through his lovc. It has given

me fome concern that 1 could not write to you oftner : but

Jesus knows my heart has been with you ; and I have not

failed to pray for the prefcrvation of the toflcd ark. Atitino"

ininanifm., I find, begins to fliew its head and ftalk abroad :

may the glorious Redeemer caufc it to hide its head again, and
prevent his children's fpirits being imbittered againft each

other. I am glad to hear the IP'elJ]., brethren continue ftcady :

and that amongft our EngUjh friends, Antinonuanijm feems only

to be fpeculative ; this is a great evil, but not fo great as when
It afTcdi thv pradlice, and leads the people of God unwarily

into
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into liccntloufiicTs. The late outward troubles, I hope wll]

do good, and put a flop to the m;iny dilputes aid various fcc^s

which, like fo many hydra's, always fpring np when the Lore^

fufrcrs fiilfc prijiciples to abound. I txpccl to hear that Je:.U3

has made thee immoveable like a wall of brafs, bold as a lion,

but meek as a lamb. Blcflcd be his name, he continues to be"

vpry kind to us : we have been fix months in thefc parts, and

are now c;oing northwards for the fummer feafon. The Or-

phan -houfc is in a promifing way. My temporal affairs begin

to be fettled ; and I am blelfed fubftantially to many fouls.

JesUS, I truft, has given me a more gofpel-heart ; and caufes

riiany of rhv profcfTcd mod imbittered enemies to be at peace

with mc. I know you will help me t6 pr^rife him, and beg

him to continue to ftand by a poor unworthy creature, who

fmiply dcfires to fpend and be fpent for the good f)f precious

and immortal fouls. You'll remember me to your dear wife>

and all our /^<f//Z> brethren, in the moft endearing manner:

we frequently talk of, and pray for them j and don't defpair

of feeing them once more in the flefh. My dear wife loves

rhem exceedingly, and warms her heart often by reficdling on

paft times. Wifiiing that grace, mercy, and peace may.be mul-

tiplied upon you all, 1 fubfcribc myfelf, my very dear biother,

liver, ever thine in Jesus,

G. rr.

LETTER DLXXII.

To Mrs. .

Dm' Mndam^ Bcf.cn^ July 29, 1745.

YOU will be furprlzed to hear that a mtllcnger of the

piince of peace, efpecially fuch a weak creature as 1 am,;

fhoulJ beat up to arms. No doubt you have judged me, as

well you may ; but providence fcemcd to force me to it. You

have now heard of the C.ipe-Breton expedition, which was car-

ried on and hnlflicd with the greattft fctrecy and expedition

ht»re, before it could be fcarcely known to you at home.

Worthy Colonel P was fixed upon to command. Thcr

d.iy before he accepted of the commlifion, he purpofed to dine

\Mth me to a(k my advice. I told him, '' that I hoped if he

*' did undcrtal»e it, he would beg of the LuRD GoD of armies

-2 '' to
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*^ to give him a fingle eye; that the means propofed to take

*' Louijhurghy in the eye of human rcafon, were no more ade-

" quate to the end, than the founding of rams horns to blow
" down Jericho ; that the eyes of all would be upon him ; and if

'* he (hould not fuccccd in the intended entcrprizc, the widows
" and orphans of the {lain foldiers would be like lions robbed
'' of their whelps ; but if it pleafed God to give him fuccefs,

'' envy would not fuffer him to take the glory, and therefore

" he fhould take great care that his views were difintereded,

*' and then I doubted not, if providence really called him, he
" would find his flrength proportioned to the day, and would
" return more than conqueror.'^ He thanked me, and his Lady

having given her free confcnt, he commenced general. The
found now was to arms ! to arms ! nev/ recruits were ea-

gerly fought after, add my worthy friend Mr. 5 w^as ap-

pointed one of the commiitaries. feeing at his houfe, he told

me one evening that he was preparing the flag, and that I mud
give him a motto, and that the people mud know it too. I

abfolutcly refufed, urging that it would be adling out of cha-

racter ; he replied, that the expedition, he b.'lieved, was of

God, and that if I did not encourage it, many of the ferious

people would not inlift. I flill refufed ; he defired me to con-

fider, and fleep upon it, and to give him my anfwer in the mcrn-
ing. I retired, I prayed, I flept ; and upon his renevviag his

requeft in the morning, I told him, that fmce he was fo urgent,

and as I did not know but divine providence might intend to

give us Lnutjhurgh^ therefore he might take this mo: to. Nd
defperandum Ghrijio duce. Upon this, great numbers ii/Hftedj

and before their embarkation, their officers defired me to give

them a fermon : I preached from the.O^ word:i :
*' As many as

were diftrelled, a3 many as were difcontentc'd, as many as were

in debt, came to Dnvid, and he became a Ci^ptain over them."

Ofllcers, foldiers, and others attended. 1 fpiritualized the

fubje6t, and told them hov/ diftrcfTed finners came to Jesus
Christ the Son o^ Dnvid

i
r.nd in my appliration exhorted

the foldiers to behave like the foldiers of Dnvid, and the ofli-

ccrs to act like David's v/orthies
J
then, I m:.de lio riianncr of

doubt, but we fnould receive good news ficm Cupe-Bfcion,

After this, I preached to the [general himfclf. Nvho iifkd me
jf I would not be one of his chaplains : I told him, *^ I fliojl 1

Vol. II. ^ F ** t^*ink

12
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•• think it an honour, but believed, as I generally preached

*' three times a day in various places to large congregations,

*' I could do my King my country, and my God, more fcr-

** vice, by Oirring up the people to pray, and thereby flrength-

'* en his and his foldiers hands." Through divine grace, I

was enabled to pcrfift in this pra(5lice for fome weeks ; but at

laft news arrived that the cafe was dcfperate. Letter upon let-

ter came from one officer and another to thofe who planned

this expedition, and did not know the ftrength of the fortrefs.

I fmilcd, and told my friends, that I believed now we fhould

have Loui/burgh \— that all having confefTed their helplefsnefs,

God would now reveal his arm, and make our extremity his

opportunity. 1 was not difappointcd of my hope ; for one day-

having taken a weeping leave of dear Bojion^ and being about

to preach a few miles out of the town, news was brought that

Louifburgh was taken. Numbers flocked with great joy from

all quarters, and I immediately preached to them a thankfgiv-

ing fermon from thcfe words :
" By this I know that thou

favoured me, fmcc thou haft not permitted mine enemies to

triumph over me." Here ends, dear Madam, my beating to

arms. It is left to you, to judge as you plcafe o£, dear Madam,
Yours, &c.

G. n\

Poftfcript. I forget to tell you, to the honour of worthy

Madam P , that during the time of the expedition, at her

dcfire, I preached in the General's houfc, ar»d took the liberty

before fermon, to afk her, how fhe came to give up the Ge-
neral ? She anfwercd, " That it was God who enabled her

'' to do it for his glory, and her country's good, and that now
" the General was gone, fhe had the pleafing reflection, that

'* thro* divine mercy, home had never been macie fo dilagree-

** able to him by her condu(r^,as to make him wifh to be gone."

LETTER DLXXIII.

ro Mrs, L .

Philadelphia, Augujl zb, I 746.

Honoured Mother^

^TT jTHKTHER your affeflions are abated to me or not,

V r (which one would imagine by vour nut writing in

4 tvv<^
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two years) yet duty, love, and gratitude oblige me to write to

her, to whom, under God, I owe my being brought into the

world. I am glad to find by a letter from Mr. Syms, dated

laft Alarch^ that you was well, at Icaft I hoped To, becaufe

I heard nothing to the contrary. May the Father of mercies,

and God of all confolation, grant that your latter end may
greatly incrcafc ! Whether you ever fee me or not any more,

you need not be anxious concerning me.—That God whom
I ferve in the gofpel of his dear Son, is exceeding «ood and

gracious to me and mine. Wc have all things pertaining to

life and godlinefs. Many offers are daily made me j but as

yet the Lord Jesus keeps me from catching at the golden

bait. Favour is given to me in the fight of the rich and great,

and the door for my ufefulnefs opens wider and wider. I love

to range in the American woods, and fometimcs think I fhall

never return to EngUind any more. I was never better in

health, take all together. My dear wife would fend you a

few lines, but flie is weak by reafon of a mifcarriage about four

days ago. I fend you mofl dutiful refpedls for her ; and pray-

ing the Lord of all Lords continually to lift up the light of

his blelTed countenance upon your dear foul, I fubfcribe my-i

felf, honoured mother,

Your moft dutiful, though unworthy fon,

LETTER DLXXIV.

To the Riv. Mr, Z .

Bohemia^ {Maryland) Ot^.Sy Z746.

Rev, and dear Sir,

I
Took the freedom fome months ago to fend you a letter,

wherein was inclofed a letter for ProfefTor Fran/:^ botrb

which I hope came fafe to hand, and were accepted in love.

Since that, I have been travelling and ranging the woods, in

the fervice of the beft of Mailers, who makes his work more
pleafant to me every day. I truft that the time for favouring

this and the neighbouring fouthern provinces is come. Fvcry

where almod, the door is opened for preaching
i great num-

bers flock to hear, and the power of an afccnded Saviour at-

tends the word. It is furprizing, how the Lord caufes pre-

F 2 juditcs
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judiccs to fubfidc, and makes my formerly moft bitter enemies

to be at peace with me. O Rev. Sir, hJp me to praife him,

vhofc mercy cndureth for ever ! 1 doubt not but he has been

woiulcrfully good to vou, and fuppurts you under a feeble tot-

tering tabernacle. The prayers of me and mine are always

for you, becaufe we honour and love you in our common

head, the bleilcd Jesus. Be pleafed, when you write, to pre-

fent my moil dutiful and afFeclionate refpe^ls to the Profeffor,

and Mr. Uifpurgher, I have had fome fwcet times with feve-

ral Oi the Lutheran minifters at Philadelphia. I love them

<]carly. Mr. Drifcder does bravely at Fredcrica. Mr. Bolt-

xtLs and his collegue 1 hear are well. By and by, I truft,

Gt:orgia will lift up its drooping head.—All is well at the Or-

phaii-hcufe. I am, Rev. and very dear Sir,

Your moll: afJei^ion^te, though unworthy younger

brother and fervant in Christ,

G. JF,

LETTER DLXXV.
To Mr. H H .

JnapoUs^ [Adarylaudj) Nov. 8, I 746.

Afv very dcar^ dear Brcthcr^

IJuft now received a vvifhed-for packet from England^ In

which are two or three letters from you. My dear fellow

pilgrim will exceedingly rejoice at the receipt of them. She

is gone forward with a Eojlon young lady towards Georgia,—
I hear they traverfc the woods bravely.— I wrote to you very

lately.— I can only ft-ud you a few loving lines nov/.— I am
juft felting out.—Lately I have been in fcvcn counties in

Maryland.^ and preached with abundant fuccefs.—Our Lord
gives me health, aud his woik (O free grace!) profpers in

nry unworthy V.ands. I Ih.ill confider of the calls lent me to

rrfuin to my native country.—My tender love to all.— I am,

'my very dear manj

tvcr yours whilft

G. jr.

LETTER
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LETTER DLXXVL
71? a friend at the Tcihcrnacle^ London,

Anapolis^ November 8, 1746.

AJy very dear Brother^

JUST now I have received your kind letter with feme

others, but have not time to read them all, being juft fet-

ting out from this place. I fhall confKler of youx loud caH^

and pray our LoR-D to dire6l me.-^Fopr £ngIjjh friends I May
Jesus heal their divifions ! Courage, my dear brother—Land

is in fight—Ere long wc fljall fail inxo the haven of eternal

rcfl.—The harvcfl is great here. I have lately been in ('even

counties in Maryland^ and,preached to great congregations of

people with great power.—I have now a journey of {^vza

hundred miles before me,—My tender love to all. God will-

ing, you (hall hear again fhortly from,

Ever yours in our triumphant Jesus,

G, IK

LETTER. DLXXVII.
To Mr. H r-'4l .

Hanover county, (Virginia) Nov. 16, 17^6.

Aly very dear Brother^

AB O U T a wciL'l: ago I had th° pleafure of receiving a

long letter from you, which I immediately anfwcred at

Anapolis.—That you wrote to my dear wife is gone to her,

and 1 fuppofe will rejoice her exceedingly.—She is well, and

enjoys much of GoD.-r-I was glad to find that the Tabernacle

was given up to your care.—Whether its breaches are yet re-

paired, or whether it be entirely fallen down, I know not.—

I

fuppofe when I come to England^ I fhall have all to begin

again.—It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him good.—r

The account of dear brother H 's trial ailci^ed me much.

T rejoice that he comes bright out of the furnace of aiHivStion.

1 falute him and all my dear friends moft tenderly.-^Some-

times afFc(Slion works ftrong, and I almoft determine tQ come

over.—But the cloud does not feem to move that way as yet.—

.

-ffovvever, my eyes arc to the Lord.—Whenever his provi*

F 3 <^Ffy^i
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deuce points out the way, the language of my heart is, *» La
1 come."—I wrote lo broiiicr // J and >/ lately,

and hnce have received their kind letters.—I have lately been

in fevcn counties in Maryland, and ere long think to preach

in as many in this province.—There is a fwcet ftirring among

the dry bones.—I have a thoufand tender things to fay, but

time wiil not permit.—Well, my dear dear man, heaven is at

hand ;—there we {hall have talk enough.—O let us take as

many fouls with us to that blefTed place as we can.—Blefied be

God, my foul fprings with frefh defires to hunt after poor Gray-

ing (liccp, which Jesus has purchafcd with his dear heart's

blood.—O that I may begin now to do fomething for him,

who hath done and fuftered fo much for me ! But I can no

more.—I am loft, I am quite overcome wfeen I think.,of this.

—

Lord, I believe and worfliip !—Pray remember me to all mod
tenderly.—Remember me before the Lord as the chief offm^

7h''-Sj but, my very dear brother,

Ever, ever yours,

G. ir.

LETTER DLXXVIIL

Ti? a friend in London.

My dear Brcther, Bethrfda, Dec. 24, I 746.

I
Thank you heartily fur your very kind letter, which I now
fnatch a few moments to anfwer. The account you gave

of things, made mc mourn that they were in fo bad a fituation^

and at the fame time I could not help rejoicing they were no

worfc : You and all that attended on my preaching, and had

opportunities to converfe with me privately, cannot be igno-

rant how many hints I gave of what has happened. It might

have been forcfeen and fpoken of without a fpirit of prophecy,

and confcquently did not fo much furprizc me when I found

it came to pafs ; but I truft the ftorm is now blown over, and

that the little flock will enjoy a fweet calm. O that your eyes

may be looking towards and waiting on the blelVed Jesus :

from him alone can come your falvation, he will be better to

you than a thoufand irhittfelds.— I am afraid you are too de-

I'lrous of having mc with you ; and indeed I long to fee you

and my other dear chriftian friends, but America feems to be

my
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my fcenc of atSlion for fomc time. The harveft is great In many
places, and the labourers are very few. I am refolved in the

iirength of Jesus to range more and more; hunting for fouls

is a delightful work, and I am afliamed that I do no more. O
my dear man, pray for me j indeed I do for you and yours. I

am glad the Lord has appeared for you ; he never fails thofe

that put their truft in him ; only remember, " In the worfd,
and yet not of it,'' is the real chriftian's motto.—That Jesus
may continually lift up the light of his blefied countenance
upon you, and give you and yours all peace and joy in believ-

ing, is the earneft pra5^er of, ray dear man.

Your very afFe<£lionate friend,

and fervaiit for Jesus fake,

G. JV,

P, S. My tender tender love to all enquiring friends ; my
dear yoke-fellow joins heartily: we are happy in Jesus, and
happy in one another.

LETTER DLXXIX.

My dear Brother^ Beihefda, Dec. 24, 1 746.

IMuft not let your kind letter which I received a few days

ago lie long unanfwered. And now what fhall I fay ?

why that I would have you comfort yourfclf with this pro-

inife, " That all things fhall work (nay ^^ work) for good to

thofe that love God."—Blefied be God for that little, that
,

great word all.— Could we always a6l faith upon that, no-

thing could move us.—It Is this promife that makes me nov/ to

rejoice in the midft of all the tribulations that has befallen my
dear Tabernacle friends.—For ere long you fliall fing.

hflppy Rod.

That brought us nearer io our God !

Courage, therefore, my brother, courage.—The Lord will

yet uphold you with his right hand.—Only live near to Jesus,

and let the language of your heart»be, '' Lord, let me know ?ny-

felf and thee I'' All trials are fent for thefe two ends, that we
n;ay l;>e better acquainted with the dear Lord Jesus, ana

F 4 witJ;
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with our own wicked hearts.—Thr.t you may increafc in this

knowledge more and more, is the carncn: prayer of

Your affedionate friend, and fervant in Christ,

G. IV.

P. S. My dear wife joins in fending hearty falutations to

all.— I muft refer you to other letters for news.

LETTER DLXXX,
To'Air. A .

Bcthefda, Dec. 29, 1 746.

My very dear Brother A ,

SINCE I v/rote to you from Maryland^ I have received

two or three kind letters from you, in which I have had a

particular account how affairs ftand in England.— I bhfs God

for the gracious aiTiftance he has been plcafcd to afford you,

and pray for a continuance and increafc of it to your dear foul

ever more and more—O my very dear brother, it is no fmail

favour to be kept fteady and humbly bold for the glorious Em-

manuel in ^cloudy dark day.—I'his honour the Lord Jesus

has conferred on you—May his pad goodnefs ftrengthen your

faith, and encourage you to truft in him amidft all future tri-

als ! I fay future trials— for we muft never cxpe6l an entire

ccfl'ation of arms, till we bow down our heads and give tip thi!

fyVjoft Our trials will be changed in oidcr to difcover to u-s

the remainder of corrunlion in the hoart ; but they will not,

they muft not be entirely removed
—

'Ihe captain of our fal-

vation was made perfect through fuffcrings, and fo muft we

—

Be ftrong therefore, my brother, in the grace which is in

Christ Jfsu.s— Endure afflictions—make full proof of thy

miniftry—Truth is great, and will prevail—Eail not writing

—

Other letters will acquaint you with particulars about mc.

—

Continue in prayer, and it may be, fooncr than your expcvita-

tions, you may fee

Your very unworthy, but afFe£lionatc brother

and Icrvant in Jesus Cmrist,

C. V/.

P. S. My dear yokc-fcllow joins in fending moft cordial

falutations to you, yours, and all that love the pFccious

Christ.
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Churks-Toivn^ Jan. 21, 1 747.

Since I wrote the abovel have had fome fwcet feafons at

Bethejda : I intend flaying here fome days, and will redeem

what time I can to write to friends—May grace, mercy and

peace be multiplied upon them all : Amen and Amen.—-My
dear wife and family are well

—

God willing, we move north-

ward in the beginning of A'larcb.

LETTER DLXXXI,
To Mr. H 7

,

My very dear Brother^ Charles •Toivn^^Jan. 23, 1747.

IOvjQ you much love, and though I have written to you

more than once, yet I look upon myfclf as indebted to you

Hill.—I therefore now fit down to anfwer the kind letter

which you fent my dear yokefellow.—She is now at Georgioy

and having not: as yet feen it, (he cannot anfwer it herfclf.

—

Bleflcd be God fhe is well, and profpers both in foul and

body—We talk of you often, and hope yet to live and have

our hearts warmed with our EngUJh and JVelch friends ere wC
go hence, and arc no more feen. At prefent the cloud fcems

to hang over the American parts.—The Lord Jesus is pleaf-

ed to give me great accefs to multitudes of fouls, and I hope

has withal given me as ftrong an inclination as ever, to go

out and preach to them the unfearchable riches of his dying

love. 1 lately came from Bethefda^ and found my family well,

happy in Jesus, and happy in one another.—Our Lord bow-
ed the heavens fevcral times and came down among us, in the

power of his eternal Spirit.—In the beginning of Alarch, I

purpofe, God willing, to fet out for the northv.'ard again, and

fnall not' lofe any opportunity of writing, that offers in my
way. I am forry to hear the leaven of Jntino?nianifm is not

yet purged out, and that animofities are not yet ceafed.—I can

lay nothing at this diftance, but pray that the God of peace

and love may dire61; and rule all my dear friends hearts. You
will remember rne to all in the mod tender manner.—Lidced I

omit no opportunity of fending.—I pray for you all continu-

ally, and begging a continued intereft in all your prayers, I

iubfcribc myfclf, my very dear brother.

Yours mcft affedionately in Christ Jesus,

G. jy.

LETTER
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LETTER DLXXXII.

To a generous BcnefJdJor unknown.

Charles-Town^ Alarch^ 15, 1747.

WHOEVER you are that delight.to imitate the divine

beneficence in doing good to your fellow-creatures

when they know not of it, 1 think it my duty, in behalf of

the poor orphans committed to my care, to fend you a letter

of thanks for your kind, generous and opportune benefac-

tion.—That God who has opened yo\ir heart to give fo boun-

tifully, will as bountifully reward you.— I truft you have con-

tributed towards the promoting an inftitution, which has, and

I believe will redound much to the Redeemer's glory.—Blcfl-

cd be'GoD, I hope I can fay, that Bethcfda was never in bet-

ter order than it is now, in all probability taking'root down-

wards, and bearing fruit upwards.— Since my arrival there

this winter, I have opened a Latin fchool, and have feveral

children of prcmifing abilities that have begun to learn.—One

little orphan, who this time twelvemonth could not read his

letters, has made a confiderable proficiency in his Accidence.—

•

The blefled fpirit has been ftriving with feveral of the chil-

dren's infant hearts, and I hope ere long to fee fome minifters

fcnt forth from that defpifed place called Georgia. It is true,

the conflitution of that colony is very bad, and it is impofTiblc

for the inhabitants to fubhll themfelves without the ufe of

Haves. But God has put it into the hearts of my S:utb-Ca'

rolina friends, to contribute liberally towards purchafing a

plantation and Haves in this province ; which I purpofe to de-

vote to the fupport of Bcthefda.—Blcflcd be God, the purchafe

is made.—I laft week bought, at a very cheap rate, a plantation

of fix hundred and forty acres of excellent land, with a good

houfe, barn, and out-houfes, and fixty acres of ground ready

cleared, fenced and fit for rice, corn, and every thing that

will be neccflary for provihons. One ncgroe has been given

me.—Some more I purpofe to purchafe this week.—A-n over-

feer is put upon the plantation, and I truft a fufficient quan-

tity of provifion will be railed this year.—The family at Be-

thefda confifis of twenty-fix.—When my arrears are difcharg-

cd, I purpofe to incrcafe the number.—I hope that time will

fcc^
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foon come ; and that he who has begun, will go on to flir up

the friends of Ziofi to help me, not only to difcharge the

arrears, but alfo to bring the plantation lately purchafed to

fuch perfev5^ion, that if I ihould die fhortly, Bethefda may yet

be provided fur.—As you have been fuch a benefadlor, I

thought proper to give you this particular account, that you

may fee it is rwt given in vain.—I could enlarge, but have

pnly room to fubfcribe myfclf, generous friend.

Your moft obliged fervant,

G. IK

LETTER DLXXXIII.

To Mrs, B,

Bohemia^ [Maryland) Sunday night, April, 26, 1747.

Very dear Mrs. B.

IF
you will promifenot to be forry, that you fet out fo foon,

I will inform you, that through the fingular goodnefs of a

loving Redeemer, we reached Bohemia laft night, after a plca-

fant journey of about five weeks from Charles-Town. To-day,

I truft we have enjoyed fome tafte of that love, which I pray

the Lord of all Lords to fhcd abroad abundantly in your

dear heart by the Holy Ghoft. You are entered upon a fcene

that will call for more than ordinary afnftance. Jesus, who
himfelf was once in a wilderncfs, knows how to fuccour, fup-

port and comfort you. " Out of the eater he can bring

forth meat; Out of the ftrong he can and will bring forth

fvvcetnefs." My poor prayers do and will follow you. I

truft you will return loaded with experience ; and however

your journey may turn out in refpecSl to your body, I am per-

fuaded it will be for the benefit of your foul. To tell you

how bountifully the glorious Emmanuel hath dealt with us,

would fill a volume. He hath indeed done wonders for us,

—

fome of which 1 hope to relate to you, when I fee you face

to face. After two days abode here, I purpofe, God willing,

to take 2 three weeks circuit in hunting after Maryland fin-

ners. In Virginia^ for the prcfent, the door is fliut; but I be-

Jicve it will be open in the fall to more advantage. I have no

thoughts of vifiting it this fpring. The cloud moves another

'way* Hovyevefj night and day I fliall remember you in your

little
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little hut, praying that you may meet with agreeable company
to join in faying, " Lord Jesus, all my fprings are in thee."

that you may be continually enabled to believe on him, and

find him to be a well of water fpringing up to life eternal, is the

hearty prayer of, very dear Mrs. B ,

Your very afFedionatc, fympathizing friend,

and willing fervant for Jfsub's fake,

LETTER DLXXXIV.

To the Rrj. Mr. F .

Bokcmiay Jprit 23, 1747.

Rci'. and very dear Brother,

WITH this, I fend you a packet from your brother,

whom I left well and happy at Bjthefda "Sihoul f:x

weeks ago. As I came along I faw Mr. Davis : He is licenf-

ed, as are the four houfcs in Virginia'^ but there is a procla-

mation iflued out againft all itinerants. Nothing can be done

to the purpofo, but all will be in the utmoft confufion, unlcfs

fomc proper pcrfon is always rcfident among the awakened

fouls. Pray acquaint your brethren of this. Hcjw do you

all ? Has Jesus- warmed your hearts this lafl: cold Winter,

*8nd kept you from fpiritual froft ? He has been very gracious

to us fouthward ; and as we came along, " the wilderncfs

fcemcd to bloflbm like a rofc." About five weeks ago, we
left Cbarles-Tcwn, and reached Bohemia laft Saturday evening.

Wc came from Hanover county to this place in five days. I

am new difpatching my private affairs, and after about three

weeks itinerant preaching in thefe parts, I purpofc, God wil-

ling, to go towards Philadelphia, You will remember me in a

particular manner to the young {ludents.—They have a con-

tinual fhare in my poor prayers; and the continuance of theirs

and yours is earnellly defired by, my very dear Sir,

Yours moil affc«5lionatcly in Christ,

G. jr.

LETTER
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LETTER DLXXXV.
"To the Honourable J. IF , Efq;

Kciv-TcLvn, [Maryland) May ^^ I'j^'i.

Honoured Sir,

A Few days pad I had the plcafure of yours, dated N^-

vejnher 28th. 1 embrace this firft opportunity of re-

turning you my hearty thanks for the unmerited kindnefs and

affedion exprefled therein. May the Redeemer give me an

humble heart, and grant that all favours conferred upon me

by inftruments, may lead me nearer to him, the fource and

fountain of all ! But what fxiall I fay to dear New- England'^

forrowful circumftances ? It pities me to hear that (he is ftiU

lying in the duft. Hov/ever, this has generally been the cafe :

trying and diftrefling times have generally follov/ed awakening

and converting times. May Jesus fccond them v^ith another

alarm of his holy fpirit, and then all will be well. Glad would

I be to come and offer myfelf once more to do Nevu-Englanl

fervice ; but I am afraid that many minifters and the heads

of the people would not bear it. However, was this my only

reafon, it would foon be anfwered.— But here are thoufands

in thefe Southern parts (as you have obferved, honoured Sir),

that fcarce ever heard of redeeming grace and love. Is it not

my duty as an itinerant, fince other places have had their calls

and awakening feafcns.^ to go Vv'here the gofpcl has not been

named ? Thofe who think I want to ma^e a party, or to

difturb churches, do not know me. I am willing to hunt in

the woods after fmners ; and, according to tiie prefent temper

of my mind, could be content that the name of George JVhite-

field '^\o\j\d. die, if thereby the name of my dear Redeemer could

be exalted. Indeed I am amazed that he employs me at all.

But what fhall we Hiy ? He hateth putting away, therefore I

am not confumed. Grace, fovcreign free grace \ fliall he all

my fong. Lafl: Winter's mercies have renewed my obligations

to extol free grace. I could enlarge, but feveral things forbid.

In heaven, dear Sir, we fliall have no interruptions. That
you may be fupported through all the fatigues of your journey

thither, and with all your dear family, at length arrive at thiJ

land of eternal reft, is the varneft prayer of, honoured Sir,

Yours, he
4 G. n\

p^ijhipt.
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Pcfljcript. Fearing I (hall not have an opportunity of fetf-

\i\o you, before you embark for England^ it being unccrtairt

whether your honour will be at Philadelphia upon my coming

there, I think it my duty, honoured Sir, in this way to wifh

yovi, your honoured Lady and little Mifs, an extraordinary good

voyage. May the God of the fcas as well as the God of the

dry land, be your convoy and pilot ! May you and all who

fail with you, be preferved from the hand of the enemy, and

kept in perpetual peace and fafety ! As God fhall enable me,

my poor prayers (hall follow you. They are your due, ho-

noured Sir. The Perjylvcnians I am furc will foon regret the

lofs of you, and all the friends of liberty and loyalty mud be

conftrained to wifli you well. O that the great Governor of

the univerfe may fo blefs you with his holy fpirit, that you

may bring forth much fruit in old age ! O that you may hear

the great Judge of quick and dead falute you at the laft day,

with a " Well done, thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou

into the joy of thy Lord ! " This, honoured Sir, is the native

lan^-ua^e of my heart. As I truft you think me fincerc, be

pleafed to accept it, as the beft acknowledgment I can make

you and your beloved confort, for all the kindnelFcs yau have

been pleafed to heap on, honoured Sir,

Your Honour's moft obliged humble fervant,

G. W,

LETTER DLXXXVL
<ro Mrs. P

Nnv-Town^ (^Maryland) May 6, 1747.

t>ear Mrs. P ,

IMuft refrain no longer from returning you thanks for two

or three kind letters with which you have favoured me.

They fecmed to fpeak the language of a heart concerned for

Zions glory. Well ! BlelFcd arc they that mourn for thofif

who will not mourn for themfclves, verily they (hall be com-

forted. Rleflcd are they who arc enabled to walk with (jOD

in a declining day ;— they fhall (liinc hereat^cr with a dillin-

guifhed luftre. Thus Enoth did,— and Enoch was remarkably

honoured.— *' He was not, for God took him."— But (liall

the harps oi Bcfi.n Cl\r>ftians be always hanging on the wil-

lows ?
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lows ? No ; Jesus will not be always chiding. He that has

brought on this pleafant Spring, after (o hard a Winter, can

thaw men's hearts, and caufe the turtle once more to be heard

in the land. Haftcn that time, O bleiled Lord! — I hope

you will keep clofe to your prayer-days. I have received the

memorials from dear Mr. P , and Ihall difperfe them. I

ihould be glad of a line from him. How are his dear daugh-

ters, and the other members of your fociety ? I do not forget

you, indeed I do not. If affection guided me, you would foon

fee me ; but the people in thefe Southern parts are like people

that have no fheph©rd. Surely I ought to go out after them.

To-day I have had a fwect feafon. People are very ready to

hear, and the word feems to faften in fome fouls. Follow me
with your prayers. Remember me to your hufband, and to

all, in the moft cordial manner, and believe me to be

Your very afFe£lionate friend, and willing fervant

for Christ's fake,

LETTER DLXXXVIL
To Madam P .

Dover, [Penfyhania) May Si IJ^J.

Honoured Madam,

THE great though unmerited regard you have always been

plcafed to exprcfs for me, emboldens me now and then

to drop you a line to inform you, that you arc not forgotten

by me before that God whofe mercy endureth for ever. I

truft, your latter end, like that o^ Job's, will greatly increafc,

and that you will, as it is faid of the righteous, " Bring forth

much fruit in old age." Your honoured hufband (to whom
be pleafcd to prefent my dutiful refpefts) I fuppofe is now
with you. The Lord hath honoured you with many ho-

nours, and I hope, amidft all outward favours, does not with-

hold the comforting influences of his blcflcd fpirit from your

foul. 1 have reafon to believe, you gftccm this above all earthly

things whatfoevcr. O, dear Madam ! how mean and con-

temptible does every creature appear, when the foul gets a near

view of a crucified Redeemer ! How eafy to bear pain, when
©ne meditates on the agony and bloody fweat of an incarnate

God!
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CiOD ! Here then, honoured macJain, fix your eye. Look

unto Jesus continually. He hath been the author, he will

be the finifher of your faith. I find him to be a God that

chan'^eth not, a tender and compafTionate High Prieft. Thro'

his help, I continue to this day preaching amongft poor finncrs

the unfcarchable riches of his dyin^ love. I am as well in

health as I can expecSt to be, and more and more determined

to fpend and be fpent for the good of precious and immortal

fouls. Through grace, my labours are rendered very accept-

able in various places. Be pleafed, Madam, to remember me

before the throne. I neither forget you nor the General.

—

I pray that God*s loving-kindnefles and fatherly corrections

may make you truly great, and beg leave to fubfciibe myfelfi

honoured Madam,
Your affcclionatCj obliged humble fervan-t,

G. JJ\

LETTER DLXXXVin.
To My, B , Senior,

Dovcr^ M'jy 8, 1747.

Very dear lilr, B- ,

I
Think it is high time for me to fend you a line of thank?^

for the favours you have been pleafed to fl:icw me, while

others were loading me with fcorn and contempt. A weak

body and continued employ in the fervicc of the bell of Mafteri;,

occafion my not v/riting fo frequently to p\y dear fricnJs, as

love and gratitude would prompt me to do. You will accept

this unfeigned apology, and ftill increafc the obligations you

have laid upon me, by continuing to remember me before the

Lord. I have need, great need of the uniicd prayers of my
chriftlan friends.— For Jesus hath of late fo remarkably ap-

peared for mc, that I ought to lay myfelf out more and more

in going about endeavouring to do good to precious and im-

mortal fouls. At prefent this is my fettled refolution. 'J'hc

Redeemer feems to approve of it j for the fields in the Southern

parts are white ready unto harvefl, and many feem to have the

hearing ear. All next Oehhery God willing, I have devoted

to poor North- C(2roiir,n, It is4>leafant hunting in the woods

after the loft Ilicep for whgm the Redeemer hath llicd his prc-

. cious
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clous blood. May the Lord of the harveft fpirit up more to

go forth in his ftrength, to compel poor finners to come in !

I hope that you and my other Bojlon friends do go in and out,

and find good pafture. I hear it is a Winter time with many.

May God keep the fatal languor from extending to the circle

of my intimate friends ! For alas, what is a chriftian with-

out a holy warmth ? Will you remember me to all that you

know, in the moft tender manner ? I befeech them by the

mercies of God, to live near to Jesu's crofs, and whatever

others may do, let them and theirs ferve the Lord Christ.
You will remember me in particular to Mr. F , and his

family, Mr. V and wife, your dear fon, and your whole

houfhold, as being, dear Sir,

Your moft affedlionate, obliged friend

and brother in Christ,

G. IV.

LETTER DLXXXIX.

To Mr. H 5 .

Dover^ May q^ i?47«

AS you were my kind hoft and peculiar friend, I take the

liberty of writing to yoii more frequently than to others.

1 hope you will accept of this as a token of my unfeigned gra-

titude and love. It brings you the news of my being advanced

thus far, of rtiy being in health, and employed in going about

and preaching to poor fmners the unfearchable riches of Jesus
Christ. I fhall be more northward, God willing, in June^

and pofTibly may ftretch as far as fome part of New-England.
—But I am not yet determined. Pray for me, dear Mr.
S , that Jesus may diredl: my fteps. I would not will-

ingly go to the right hand or to the left, contrary to his

blefled will, for ten thoufand worlds.—When ftiall I have

another line from you ? It may be directed to me at Philadel^

phia. My dear yoke-fellow is there now. We travelled very

pleafantly through the woods, and purpofe returning to Souths

Carolina and Georgia in the fall. We lead a moving life, but

I truft we move heaven-ward. O that Jesus may quicken

all his dear people's hearts, and caufe them to mount on wings

like an eagle ! I hear that times are yet dead in N(VJ-England*

Vol. IL *G It

'3
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It is dreadful to have winter all the year round. May your

heart, my dear Sir, and the heart of your dear wife, and the

hearts of all my dear friends, be kept clofe to Jesus, and con-

tinually flaming with love ! I know you will readily fay Ajnen,

For the prcfent, adieu. I muft go to my delightful work.

Preaching. Pray remember me to all. Let me have a

line, and tell me whether the Lord flirs up any to lend an

helping hand to, very dear Mr. S ,

Yours moft affectionately in Christ,

G. JJ^.

LETTER DXC.

To the Rever'ind Mr. M , junior.

Dover in Penfylvanioy May 9-,, 1 747.

Reverend and very dear Sir,

EVER fmce I have known and heard of you, the Lord

Jesus Christ hath made you peculiarly dear to my

foul. Your troubles and foul diftrefles have in fome meafure

been my own. I have looked and learned from your cafe,

that we are indeed but clay in the hands of the heavenly pot-

ter, and that a fovereign God may deal with us as it feemeth

good in his fight. " His ways are in the deep waters, and his

footfteps arc not known." What he docs to us now, we know

jiot, but we fhall know hereafter. How will you be furprized,

dear Sir, in a very fhort time, to fee that Jesus, whom your

foul loves, and who has many a time fliei abroad his love in

your heart j how will you be furprized to fee him receive you

into glory, and turning your late or prefent Egyptian darknefs

into cclcflial and eternal day ? May the compalTionate high

pricfl till then fupport your finking fpirits, and enable you to

cope with and overcome all thofc difficulties and temptations,

which either the prevalency of an inveterate melancholy, or

the malice of evil fpirit?, may make you the fubjcvFl: of ! Satan

hath dcfired to have you, that he may fift you as wheat ; but

furely Jesus prays for you, though as it were behind the cur-

tain. Kxcufe this freedom, reverend Sir ; redeeming love con-

ftxains me to write thus. I hope you will receive it, as it

is written, in much love. If you enquire after me, I would

Inform you that I am travelling about, and preaching trom

time to time among poor fmutrs the unfcarchable riches ot

Jtsus
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Jesus Christ. I trufl:, my labours are not In vain in the

Lord. The glorious Emmanuel has given me a pleafant

Winter, and I hope is about to caufe thefe fouthern wilder-

nefTes to bloilbm like a rofe. You will follov^r me with your

prayers. Mymoft humble and afte£^ionate refpecls await your

aged father. My love to your nurfe, and all York friends.

I am
Yours moft afFedlionately in Jesus Christ,

G. ///.

LETTER DXCI.

to Mrs, B .

Wicoacommocoy {Maryland) May i6, 1 747.

lL)car Mrs. B ,

HEARING by Captain Adams that the glorious Emma-
niisl holds your foul in life, I cannot help letting yovi

know, paft kindneiTes are not yet forgotten, and that I wifti you

much fpiritual and temporal profperity. How does your foul

profper in thefe hard, dull and aifli6ting times ? Has tribulation

produced patience, patience experience, and experience hope;

and do you find thereby the love of God fhed abroad m your

heart by the Holy Ghoft ? Happy then, unfpeakably happy-

are you in beioig affli(5led. With exultation of heart nviy you

O happy rod /

That brought me nearer to 7ny God.

I think I can fay, it is good to bear the yoke of aiHiclion in

youth. It teaches one to keep filence, and weans us from a

too great attachment to all fublun^ry enjoyments. 1 have

a few flrokes of my father's rod from time to time, as well aa

you. But I find that his rod as well as his ftaff do comfort. I

am a naughty child, and want much corredion j but he that

wounds, heals alfo, and in glory we fhall find, that his loving

correction hath made us great. O glory ! It is yonder in view ;

Jesus ftands at the top'of the ladder to receive us into it.

Look to him, dear Mrs. B , for furely he is your never-

dying hufband.—Death itfelf fliall not, death cannot part hint

and you. Had I flrength equal to my willj I ftiould write

much of the Pvcdcemcr's cverlarting love i
but my body is

G % ^eak
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weak throuoh continued journeyings and preaching. However,

Christ's ftrength is in fome degree magnified in my weaknefs,

and my preaching is blcfled to poor fouls. Amazing love 1

Maryland is yielding converts to the bleflcd Jesus. The
gofpel fecms to be moving fouthv/ard. Pray for me, that I

may be unwearied in well doing, and follow the Lamb
whithcrfocvcr he (hall be plcafed to lead me. Pray remember

me in the kindcft manner to your aged declining paftor, the

other minifter who lives about five miles from you, to Mr.

y , and all my kind nurfes, and dear York friends. I

find death and ficknefs have made great havock and alterations

among them. May Jesus fandify all events to the further-

ance of his grace, in all their hearts, and give us to meet

where the wicked ccafe from troubling, and the weary are at

reft! I falute you and all, and once more praying that you

and yours may be watered by the blcfled Jesus every mo-

moment, I fubfcribe myfelf, dear Mrs, B ,

Your moft afte£lionate, obliged

fervant in Jesus Christ,

G, W.

LETTER DXCII.

To the Reverend Mr. J R .

Wkoacommoca^ May i6, 1747.

CAN fouls united in Jesus's love Sver forget one ano-

ther ? It is difficult, though I believe pofiible ; and in

dull fcafons I fear too common. However, blcfled be the Re-

deemer, I have not yet forgotten my dear Mr. R . As a

proof it, I fend you thcfe few lines by Captain Adams, You
fee whence they are dated. Methinks I fee you rejoice, and

ready to fay, " And have the Marylanders alfo received the

grace of GoD ?" I truft fome have indeed received his grace

in fmcerity. The harveft is promifmg.— The heat tries my
wafliing tabernacle, but, through Christ ftrcngthening me,

I intend pcrfifting till I drop. Since I faw you, the glo-

rious Emmanuel has multiplied my obligations to fpend and be

fpcnt in his fervicc a thoufand-fold, The language of my
heart at prcfcnt is,

A will"
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A willing and a chearful mind^

That life and all things caj} behind^

Springs forth obedient to thy call
'^

A heart ihat no defire can move^

Butjlill to adore^ believe and love^

Give mcy my Christ, my God, my alL

O dear Sir, continue to pray for me, that I may not flag in

the latter ftages of my road. I was in hopes of feeing you

this Summer, but am afraid my engagements to preach in

North-Carolina next Oiiober will prevent me. However, you

and the other dear neighbouring minifters are always upon my
heart. I pity them in their prefent diftreffing circumftances,

antj pray that they and you may have grace given to endure

hardnefs like good foldiers of Jesus Christ. Your dear

father I hear is difcharged from all campaigns.—Ere long, the

captain of our falvation will command us home alfo. The
Lord grant that we may die like foldiers, fighting againft

the devil, the world, and the flefh. How are your dear bro-

thers and fon ? Pray give my hearty love to them, and to your

dear wife, and whole houfhold. I falute you all from my
dear fellow pilgrim now at Philadelphia ; and praying that you

may have thoufands to be your joy and crown of rejoicing

in the great day, I fubfcribe myfelf, reverend and very dear

gir,

Your very afFedionate friend, brother and

willing fervant in Jesus Christ,

G, IV,

LETTER DXCHI.

To the Reverend Mr, B '.

Near New-Town^ {Maryland) May liy 1 747.

AND how does my dear friend and brother Mr. B
after fo long a filence ? What a pity is it, that the Re-

deemer's children cannot more frequently correfpond with each

other ? Blelled be God, there is a time coming, when our

fellowfhip with Jesus and one another fhall never be inter-

rupted. Now is the time for ftirring ; then will be a time for

fitting, in no meaner place than (O amazing love !) at the

G 3
right
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right hand of the everloving, everlovely Lamb of God.—Well

then my dear man, let us go on in his ftrcngth, and fee what

wc can do for precious and immortal fouls. Indeed they are

purchafed with the blood of God. This confideration ex-

cites me to perfiH- in going out into the highways and hedges,

—I liave been now a three hundred mile circuit in Mary-land^

and through one or two counties in Pcnfilvania. Every where

people have a hearing ear, and I truft fome have an obedient

heart. I hope the time of Tinging of birds is come to New-
Englayidy and that your hands are full of work. I moft

heartily wifti you very much fucccfs. I cordially falute your

dear yoke-fellow, and all the followers of the Lamb, and beg

you would not forget, my dear old friend.

Your atfedlionate-

LETTER DXCIV.

To the Reverend Mr. P .

NezU'Toivn^ May 21, 1 747.

Reverend and very dear Sir,

IT fomctimcs gives me concern that I cannot hear oftencr

from you, and your dear fon, whom I love fo tenderly.

But I fuppofe your hands are full of work for the beft of

mafters. I pray him daily, that you may be crowned with

much fuccefs. Though I have defervecf a thoufand and a

thoufand times over to be caft off, yet fuch is the divine good-

nefs, that my labours in f:efh places arc made very acceptable

daily. I have now been upon the ftretch, preaching con-

flantly for almoft three weeks. I hope I can fay with fin-

cerity (O that I may fay it with humility !) that God hath

been with me of a truth. My body is often extremely weak,
but the joy of the Lord is my ftrcngth, and by the help of

my Gon I intend going on till I drop, or this poor carcafe

can hold out no more. Thcfc fouthcrn colonies lie in dark-

nefs, and yet, as far ns I find, are as willing to receive the

gofpel as others. If fomc books could be purchafed to difpofe

among poor people, much good might be done. Pray, Sir,

have you any Latin fchool-books to fparc ? I {liall want fomc
for the Orphan-houfc. 1 hope to hear from you at Philadcl'

5 thiay
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phiay where I expert to be in a week's time. In the mean
Vv^hile, reverend Sir, I beg you would make my moft cordial and

humble refpedls acceptable to all your reverend brethren, that

honoured me with their acquaintance, as well as to your dear

family and all other friends. I wifh you and them millions

and millions of bleflings, and intreat the continuance of their

and your prayers, for, reverend and very dear Sir,

Your moft afFe6lionate, though unworthy

younger brother, and fcrvant in Christ,

G, JV.

LETTER DXCV.

To Mr, H H .

Philadelphiay May 3c, 1747.

My deareji Brother^

HAD I ftrength equal to my will, you fhould now re-

ceive from me a very long letter ; but at prefent I have

fuch a fever upon me, that I can fcarce fend you a few lines'.

However I will try. Your dear letters in Augujl laft came

to my hands laft Lord's-day.—They varioufly affeded me, and

put" me on the fearch, whether I had neglecled writing to my
very dear man. Upon enquiry, I fdund that I wrote to you

about the fame time as I wrote to Mr. y > ^nd brother

S , and four or five times fince. Bleficd be the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,! am not fuffercd to

forget old love and old friends. In'jced you are very dear

tome,—all of you very dear to me ftill. I thank you ten

thoufand times for all exprellions of your tender love, and

for your fteadinefs in the truths and caufe of Christ ; and

hope fometlmes that your prayers will draw me to England

more fpeedily than I imagine. But what fnall I fay, my
dear friend ? Here arc thoufands and thoufands in Ainerica

who as to fpiritual things know not their right hand from

their left ; and who are ready to hear the gofpej from my
mouth. Since my coming this time from Georgia^ I have

been within thefe five weeks a circuit of 4CO miles, and every

where found the fields white ready unto harveft. Nobody

goes out fcarccly but myfelf. As you are in England and

JValeSy the power of religion I truft will be kept up ; and

G 4 though
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though my coming (hould be delayed fome time longer, yet

when I am (ent, it will be with the greater blefling. I am
daily finifliing my outward affairs, and fhall think my call

clearer home, when I have provided for the fupport of the

Orphan-houfc. l^hc generous benefactor's letter pierced my
heart, made me to fhcd tears of love, and to put up many

prayers for him. I fent him a letter from Charles-Town under

cover to Mr. B . If the pcrfon be unknown, I fee no

impropriety in printing my letter in the Daily Advertifer or

Evening Pojl, I am glad you have printed my letter to the

Litchfield clergy, and want to know what effect my fermon

on the rebellion has had. Our Lord has blcficd it much

in thefe parts. I fliall be glad when the great Head of the

church unites dear brethren again. I trufi: nothing' fhall be

wanting on my part when I come over. An union before

perhaps may not be fo well. However, I leave it to you, my
dear Sir, and think that the bar being taken away againft

people's com.ing to the tabernacle, may be one good ftep to-

wards it. I wait upon the Lord. As his grace increafes

in the heart, I am fure his children will grow lefs pofitivc

and more child-like, yet more ftcady. O my dear man, I

could write all night long, but am fo giddy by hard riding

and preaching conftantly in the heat of the day, that I muft

defer being more particular till another opportunity. I hope

my dear wife will fupply all my deficiencies. Remember me
in the tendcreft manner to all. Bid them to pray me to

England \ and in the mean while, they may aflure themfelves

they arc not forgotten by, my very dear brother,

Yours, &c.

G. JK

LETTER DXCVL

Philadelphia, June i, 1747.

Aly dear Mr, H ,

I
Make no apology for troubling you with the inclofed. I

hesr you have taken the Tabernacle outward affairs into

your hands. I am glad of it, and pray the Lord of all

Lords to make you a faithful ftevvard of his manifold gifts. You
will remember me mofl tenderly to dear Mrs. H , and to

all

2
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ail friends. Perhaps I may fee you yet before I dio. God is

delivering me out of my embarrafTments by degrees. With

the colle£lion made at Charles-Town^ 1 have purchafed a plan-

tation and fome flaves, which I intend to devote to the ufe of

Bethefda. When a fufficient fund for the future fupport of

tLat houfe is raifed, fo that it may not lie as a dead weight

upon me when abfisnt, I fhall chink my call clearer to England,

At prefent I have full work here ; the congregations yefterday

wtre exceeding large, and for this month paft I have beea

preaching to thoufands in different places. 1 am fick and well,

as I ufed to be in England -^ but the Redeemer fills me with

comfort, and gives me to rejoice in his falvauon day by day.

I am determined in his ftrcngth to die fighting, and to go on

till I drop. He is a Jesus worth dying for. Once more,

remember us to all. We remember you, and am, as much as

as ever, dear Mr. H -,

Your afFedlionate friend, brother and

willing f.rvant in Christ,

LETTER DXCVIf.

To Mr. J S .

Very dear Sir, Philadelphia, June 4, 1 747.

YESTERDAY I received your very kind andjudicious

letter. In anfwcr to it, muft inform you, that in all proba-

bility I fhall once more fee my dear A^ew- England friends this

fummer. I fuppofe it will be fome time in July. At prefent

my whole frame of nature feems to be fliocked. — I have had

feveral returns of my convulfions, and have almoft always a

continual burning fever. With great regret 1 have omitted

preaching one night (to oblige my friends,) and purpofe to do

fo once more, that they may not charge me with murdering

myfelf ; but I hope yet to die in the pulpit, or foon after I come

out of it. Dying is exceeding pleafant to me : for the Lord,
though my body is fo weak, caufes my foul to rejoice cx-

iigedingly. Letters from EfiglandrLl'refhcd me ; all of them call

me home loudly. May Jesus dire6t my fteps i I am poor

and needy, but the LoRCi I c^m perfuaded will be my helper.

Outward affairs when I am weak pull me down ; but the

^ORD can and will raile and keep me up.—I preach here

with
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with great acceptance. Congregations are as large as ever.

Next Monday fcvennight I purpofc, God willing, to fet

out for New-Tork. I wrote lately from New-Town^ to MefTrs.

Prince^ IV—

^

— , R > ^^- but am apt to believe the packet

has mifcarried. I think to come by way o^ Long-IJlandy and

to return by Comie^icut, You will not be flack in getting

all to pray for me, who am, very dear Sir,

Yours, 5:c.

G. rr.

LETTER DXCVIII.

To Mr. P .

Firy Dear Sir, Philadelphia, June 5, 1747.

THOUGH this frail nature of mine has lately r'eceived

fcvcral very great fhocks, yet I cannot, if ftrength ad-

mits, omit writing you a line. Glad was I when I came to

town, to hear by Captain G that you was fo far recovered,

as to be able once more to go to the houfe of God. I hear-

tily vvifh you, dear Sir, what the noble Colonel Gardiner once

wifhed me, *' A thriving foul in a healthy body." Or how-

ever it may be with the one, I earneftly pray that the other

may profper. Sicknefs is often made ufe of as a means, in the

hands of an all-gracious Father, to ripen our graces and fit us

for heaven. Through grace, I can fay it is good for me to

be fick, though I am afraid I am too impatient to be gone.

Well ! He that cometh, will come, and cannot tarry long :

till then may I be refigned, and work the works of him that

fcnt me whilfl: it is day, before the night cometh when no

man can work. I could proceed, but indeed, dear Sir, Urength

failcth me. However, I hope to fee you and my other dear

Chnrks-Town friends in November, O that till then we may

every moment grow in grace and in the knowledge of Jesus

Christ. I would write to many, but weaknefs forbids. I

muft refer you to Mr. S for particulars concerning me.

My dear yoke-fellow Joins in fending cordial rcfpecls to your-

fclf and all friends. Neither you nor they arc forgotten by,

very dear Sir,

Yours, he.

G. rr.

L E T T E R
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LETTER DXCIX.

To Mr, B .

Philadelphia^ June 6, 1 747.

My very dear Friend,

I
Love you dearly, and therefore muft, though in much
weaknefs, fend you a line. It informs you of my being

Tick, but withal of the Lord's comforting me, and caufing

me to triumph over the king of terrors. Mr. B 1 fuppofe,

ere this reaches you, will let you know that the word has

run, and hath been glorified in Mary-land. Satan has at-

tempted to flop the progrefs of the everlafting gofpel in Vir^

ginia ; but I believe he has overfhot himfelf. How can it be

otherwife ? fince eternal Truth hath faid, " The i^z^ of the

woman fhall bruife the ferpent's head." I hope you find this

true, by the daily conqueft you get over the corruptions of

your heart. Remember who hath promifcd to make you more

than conqueror through his love. Our kind refpedts attend

dear Mrs. B——, your Ton, and daughter, and all friends.

O that we may meet grown in grace, and the knowledge

ofour Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. I fubfcribe my-
felf, very dear Mr. B——

,

Yours mod affediionately in Christ,

LETTER DC.

21? the Reverend A4r. S .

Philadelphia, June 23, 1747.

Reverend and dear Sir,

SINCE my laft, I have been feveral times on the verge of

eternity. To-day I have got a few more fpirits. I

would improve them in anfwering your kind letter, which i

received yefterday. I am obliged to Charles-Town friends

:

their example will certainly influence many here. Something

is upon the anvil. Particulars expect in my next. To-mor-

row, God willing, I fet out for New-Tor^, to fee if I can

gain ftrength. At prefcnt I am io weak, that I cannot preach.

—'Tis hard work to be filent ; but I muft be tried every way.

Friends are exceeding kind. What is the befl of all, the

friend
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friend of finners looks in upon, and comforts my heart. I

have had loud calls to England. Matters go on bravely there,

and in IVaL^s. My State Sermon has gone through two editions.

They have alfo my five lafl fermons, which have convinced my
friends that I am firm to my principles. May Jesus keep

me fteady till I die ! I am glad Mr. P went off fo well.

His children I look upon as my own. The things which he

had belong to mc. I would have them taken to Providence :

for that alfo Deus providebit. Your father is well, and always

talking of you. Why did you not mention his wife in your

letter ? She is a difcreet woman, and defired to be remembered

to you. Every day fhe expcds to lie in. You will excufe

my enlarging.—Strength begins to fail me. However, whilft

I have ilrength I would employ it in praying for you and yours.

I fubfcribe myfelf, reverend and very dear Sir,

Yours moft affedionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER DCI,

Xo Mr, R.

New-Tork^ June 28, 1747.

My dear Brciher^

THANKS be to God, for revealing his dear Son in you.

Thanks be to his great name for calling you to preach

his everlafting gofpel. I give him all the glory, and adore

him for making ill apd hcll-deferving pne, the happy inftru-

ment of alarming and awakening your dead foul. Ere long,

1 hope we fhall meet in eternity, to fing endlefs praifcs to

him who has redeemed us unto God by his blood, and has

made us kings and priefts unto God, and enables us to reigr>

over death, hell, and fin, even whilft here on earth. I abhor

all thofe bad principles which you mention, and cannot join

fo as to labour in the fame place, and upon the fame plan,

with thofc that hold them. However, let us behave with

mecknefs, my dear brother, and we fhall foon find that every

plant that our heavenly father hath not planted, fhall be

plucked up. " He that believeth doth not make hafte." Je-

sus rcigncth ; let our eyes wait on Him. All things fhall

workj and even now are working, together for good to all that

love
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love him. In due time you will fee me, perhaps next year*

I am as willing to hunt for fouls as ever. I am not weary of

my mafter or his work, though he might long ago have been

weary of me. But his name is Love. Proclaim it, my dear

Sir, proclaim it till thou dieft. By the ftrcngth of God I

will. My love to all. I can now write no more, being re-

covered from a great illnefs. Continue to pray over

Your afFedionate friend, brother

and fervant in Christ,

G. JV.

LETTER DCIL

To Dr, B .

Dear Sir, New-Torky June 29, 1 747,

SINCE I wrote to Doctor S , I have preached to a

very large auditory, and, blefied be God, do not find

myfelf much worfe for it this morning. As I am bound to

thank you for all favours, fo efpecially would I fend my ac-

knowle'Jgments for promoting this northward excurfion. I

believe it will be a great means of reftoring my health, which
I value upon no other account, than as it renders me more
capable of doing good to mankind. A pleafmg profpedl of

a£lion lies before me. I am willing once more, in the ftrength

of Jesus of A^<3Z^r^/^, to enter the field, and hope through

his blefling, I (hall return to Philadelphia laden with frefh

experiences of unwearied and redeeming love. Whether I

ihall leave New-York this week is uncertain. But wherever I

am, aflure yourfelf, dear Sir, your favours fhall not be for-

gotten. That the great phyfician of fouls may blefs you and

yours with the choicefl of his mercies, is and fhall be the

hearty prayer of, dear Sir,

Your mod obliged humble fervant.

LETTER
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LETTER DCIIL

To .

New-York^ June 2(^^ 1747*

Aly very dear^ dear Brother^

IT is with much pleafure I now fit down to anfwer your

kind and welcome letters, dated Jpril nth and 13th.

And to keep you no longer in fufpence, I would inform you,

that they have had fuch an cfFe6tupon me, that, God willing, I

am determined to embark for England or Scotland early next

Spring.
—

'Till Chriji?nas I am already under indifTolublc en-

gagements, and am making a ftrong effort, in dependance

on the great Head of the church, to get free from my outward

embarrafsments.—I thank my dear Englijh friends for what

they have done for me in this refpe6l, and muft beg you, my dear

and faithful brother, flill to do what you can further. The
Lord Jesus feems to ajfure me that the time of my ddiverance

is at hand.—I hope before this year is out, to ftock my new
plantation in South-Carolina as a viftblefund for the Orphan"

houfe^ and upon news of fomething more being done in Eng-

land^ (fo that my poor heart may no more be opprefled as

it has been for many years by outward difEculties,) my an-

fwer fhall he, Lo ! I come once more to fee my dear, very

dear friends on the other fide of the mighty waters. 'Till

then, I fliall as it were count the hours, an(J long for them

to glide away a-pace. My dear yoke-fellow now at Phila-

delphia is like-minded, being exceedingly defirous to fee her

dear friends once more. May Jesus grant it, if it be agree-

able to his holy will ! Indeed, I have lately thought I (hould

never fee you any more. For fomc weeks pall, I have been

exceedingly indifpofcd. (jod has been pleated to bring my
body to the very brink of the grave by convulfions, gravel,

a nervous cholic, and a violent fever. But as prvin and af-

fli(Slions abounded, confolations much more abounded, and

my foul longed to take its flight to Jesus. For this week

paft 1 have not preached J but fince my leaving Phibdelphin,

about three days ago, I fcemed to have gathered llrength, and

hope once inore, to-morrow, to proclaim amongft poor fin-

ners the unfcaichablc riches of Jesus Christ. From hence

I pur-
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I purpofe to go to Bojlon^ and return by land fo as to reach

Charles-Town by November.—Glad fhall I be to receive an

anfwer to this, about that time there.—For upon that in a

great meafure will depend my coming to you, or flaying

longer in thcfe parts. BlefTed be the Lord of all Lords,

the door is yet open here, and I am exceedingly rejoiced to

find it is kept fo fweetly open at home. I can eafily guefs

how my dear man has been tried. I find more and more that

through much tribulation we muft enter into glory, and by

fufferings be prepared for farther ufefulnefs here below.— O
that patience may have its perfefl work in our hearts. O that

underneath thee may be the everlafting arms, and that by hap-

py experience thou mayft daily prove the flrength of Jesus

to be thine. I intend, God willing, to write to brother

y , &c. I rejoice that brother E flill continues In

his place.—It is a token for good. You will return rny mofl

humble and dutiful refpeds to good Lady H-^g—«, the Mar-

quifs, and Mrs. E ;?. If pofTible I will write to them.

— I fent letters to the Marquifs, Lord L—-», and Lord

R ^, about OSiober lafl, but fuppofe they have mifcarried.

—I leave my affairs to you, and depend on you, under God,
to tranfadl them all.—The trouble is great, but Jesus will

fupport and reward thee.—Near forty pounds yearly were fub-

fcribed in England to the Orphon-houfe^ but I have not received^

I think above five.—I have rather more confidence in you, if

pofTible, my very dear Man, than ever. May Jesus reward thee

for all thy works of faith, and labours which hr.ve proceeded

of love !—I wifli you joy of your little one, and mofl heartily

faiute your dear wife, and all the lovers of the bleffed Jesus

every where. I wrote to you about a month ago in extreme

weaknefs, and fhall negledf no opportunity of fending to you.

—I befeech you to continue to pray me over, and aflure your-

fclf none of you are forgotten by, my very dear Brother,

Yours moft affectionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER
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LETTER DCIV.

To the Rev, Mr, S .

NeW'Yorky July ^^ '747-

Rev, and very dear Sir^

LAST week I left a letter for you at Philadelphia.—Since

that, through the drvine bleffing, I have recovered a little

more ftrength, and find my appetite reftored. I have been

here about eight days, and to-morrow, God willing, intend

pofting away to Bof.on, and then I fhall take a long, if not a

£nal farewel of all my northward friends. I have preached

twice with great freedom. People flock rather more than

ever, and the Lord vouchfafes us folemn meetings. 1 hope

to be back again in fix weeks. I fliall go, if Jisus gives

ftrength, like an arrow .out of a bow. I have therefore left

my dear yoke-fellow at Philadelphia^ and exped to meet her

again at New-York. Among thefe three northward provinces,

1 truft fomething confiderable will be done towards paying

ofF the orphan-houfe arrears. When that is efFctSlcd, 1 care

not how foon I fing my Nunc dimiitis ; but I muft wait 'till

my blefled change come. You will be pleafed to remember

me to all, and you may expert, God willing, at the appoint-

ed time, Reverend and very dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

G. m
LETTER DCV.

To Mr. A .

New-Torky July 4, 1747.

Afy very dear Brother A ,

IHavejufl now been reading over your kind letter, dated

Novcmhir 23d, the fccond or third time.—It afTcc^cd nie

much, and with the other letters, have conftiaincd me to fet

my face towards England.—What is due in America.^ for the

Orphan-h-jufc, I hope to difcharge this year.— I am of your

mind in rcfpedl to the work in England^ and therefore am wil-

ling fo to fettle my affairs, that when I come over, I may flay

with you for a long fcafon, if the Lord Jesus is pleafcd to

give
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^ive me health and ftrength.—At prefcnt I am very weakly,

and fcarce able to preach above once of twice a v^^eck.—But if

our Saviour hath further work for mc to do, he can make me
young and ftrong as an eagle.— If not, I fhall go to him whom
my foul loveth, and whom I long to fee.—Blefled be his Name
that there are yet a few names left in Sardis^ that have not de-

filed their garments, but have kept clofc to his truths and

caufc in this declining day. You will remember me to all

moft tenderly.— I pray for you continually, and whilfl: I am
writing, it being i^r/V^/)'*, comfort myfclf with this confidera-

tion, that many are praying for mc,—You will fee my letter

to dear brother H , and excuCe my being fo fliort, becauf<;

i am fo weak.—Our Lord continues to deal gracioufly with

me, and was I well, I have rather a wider door than ever o-

pened before me.—But our thoughts are not as his thoughts.—

For the prefent, adieu.—I fend moft cordial love to you,

yourSj and all, and am, r.iore than ever.

Yours, Uc. in the blefled Jesus,

G, IK

LETTER DCVI.

To Mr J C .

A'ly har John^ New-Tork, July^ 5, 1 747.

THOUGH I am quite fick and weak in body, yet the

love I owe thee for Jesu's fake, conftrains me to an-

fwer your laft kind letter, dated Ftbuary 5th. The other men-
tioned therein, never came to hand. I am forry to hear there

are yet difputings amongft us about brick-walls. I was ia

hopes, after our contefts of that kt^id about feven years ago,

fuch a fcene v/ould never appear again ; but I End frclh of-

fences muft come, to fearch out and difcover to us frefh cor-

ruptions, to try our faith, teach us to eeafe from man, and to

lean more upon him., who by his in.^mite wifJom and power
will caufe, " that out of the eater fhall come forth meat, and

from the ftrong fweetnefs." I am glad you tind yourfelf hap-

py in the holy Jesus. I wifli thee an increafe of fuch dear-

bought happincfs every, d^y, and'pray that thy mouth may not

be ftopped, as others have been before thee, from pubiiliiing

the glad tidings of falvation, by a crucified Redeemer. It has

* A ftated vveiiily d;\y of prayci';, at the T/dsrnadc, Lofiihn.

Vol. II.
* * H been
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been thy meat and drink to preAch among poor Tinners tlr^J

unfearchable riches of Jesus CHRi<iT. May'ft thou continue

and abide in this plan, and whether I fee thee or not, whether

thou doft ever think of, or write to me any more, I wifti thcc

much fuccefs, and (hall always pray that the work of the Lord
m.\y profper in thy hands. Whether you have changed your

principles v/ith your fituation, I know not. I would only

caution thee againll: taking any thing for gofpel upon the mere

authority of man. Go where thou wilt, though thou fliouldeft

bL- in the purell fociety under heaven, thou wilt find that the

beft of men are but men at the bed, and will meet with ftumbling

blocks enough, to teach thee the ncccfTity of a continual de-

pendence o'.i the Lord Jesus, who alone is infallible, and

who will not give that glory to another. BlefTed be his Name,

for the trials i have met with from the friends of Zion. At

prefent, I can rejoice in being deferted by one, and ufed un-

kind by another, who at the great day muft own me to be their

fpiritual father. Such trials are very falutary.—They lead

mc to the Crofs, and I truft in the end will conform me to

him, who in his bitterefl agony had no one to watch with him,

no not for one hour. My dear man, you will cxcufe me, as

my heart at prefent is affected with the thoughts of the divi-

fions that fubfift between the fervants and churches of Jesus

Christ. May Jksus heal them, and haften that blefTcd time,

when we (hall all .fee eye to eye, and there fliall be no difput-

ings about houfes, doctrine, or difcipline in all God's holy

mountain ! God willing, I purpofc kcxw^ England next y^^^r,

and {hall be glad to converfe with thee once more, about the

things which belong to our Saviour's kingdom—If my prefent

ficknefsends in death, we (liall converfe in a better world, and

without the leaft difcord and contention. Remember mc to

BramptoTiy and to all. I thank them for not forgetting the

chief of fmners. 'fell them Jrsus is yet with mc, and caufes

my rod to bud and bloH'om. The buih burn-, but is not con-

fumed. Adieu;

Thine in the glorious Emmanuely

LETTER
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LETTER DCVil.

To Mrs. R .

Dear Madam^ Keiu-Port^ Augujl 20, 1747.

I
Hope that fmce I left you, Mr. M 's converfation has

been blefled, and that you are fteadily and deliberately re-

folved to IcRow nothing but Jesus Christ, and him cruci-

iied. Indeed he is the faireft among ten thoufand. The
itiore you know him, the more you will love him. O what a

happy change will you experience when you entcf in:o the

world ofnew creatures I May Jesus haften the time, and ena-
ble you to come as a poor, loft, undone finner, to be clothed

with his everlafting righteoulnefs I Accept thefe it^ hafly

lines. They are the language of a heart tfuly concerned for

your eternal welfare. I falute Mifs M ; may Jesus make
her a wife virgin, and give you and dear Mr. R—— grace to

bring her up in the nurture and adrhonition of the Lord ! I

at prefent add no more. As opportunity offers, you (hall hear
again from me. Dear Madam,

Your alTedionate friend and fervant

for Christ fake,

G. IV^

LETTER DCVIIL
To Mrs L .

Dear Madamy New-port ^ Avgujl 2c, 1 747.DO E S not Jesus take his lambs into his arms, and dan-
dle his little ones on his knees ? Ought not his minif-

ters then to follow his good example, and ftrive with him, not
to quench the fmoaking flax or break the bruifed reed. This
confidcration caufes me to write you a few lines. May they
find you as in an agony to enter in at the ftraight gnte I Cou-
rage, dear Mrs. Z-—-, courage. Christ, heaven, glory,

are worth your acceptance. They arc all yours, if you will

give him your heart. May Jesus make you willing, and
enable you to fay henceforward, '< God forbid thati (hould
glory, fave in the Crofs of Jesus Christ." You will re-

H 2 member
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member me to Mr. L , and all dear friends. As oppor-

tunity oft-tTb, they and you fliall hear from, dear Madam,

Your moft afFe^lionate friend and willing

fervant for Christ's fake,

G, JV.

LETTER DCIX.

To Mr. D .

Dear Mr, D , New-York^ Augiijl 27, 1747.

IS It not juft, that I fhould pay off my old debts ? confe-

quently 1 muff write to you. I owe you many letters, and

more love. Accept this in part of payment. It brings you

news of my fafe arrival, through the good hand of my God
upon me, at New-York. Wc were detained upon the water

three or four days. I believe it was for good ; forthe Lord
bleflbd it to the recovery of my health, fo that I eat like a

failor. At prefcnt I find my nature recruited confiderably, and

met my dear yoke-fellow and friends wdl at this place. O
that my heart glowed with thanks to the Lord of all Lords,

whofe mercy endureth for ever ! Help me, my dear Sir, to be

thankful. My obligations to my glorious Jesus arc incrcafed

by my late excurfion to Charles-Town^ Port/mouthy Bsjhn^ and

other places in New-England. If I forget her, let my right-

hand forget her cunning. I think of, and pray for you and

yours, and all my dear friends daily. O let us fo live, that we

may meet in heaven. You know the way; «' Jesus is the

way, the truth and the life." Walk befc5rc him, look conti-

nually to him, and you fhall be enabled to trample upon fin,

death, and hell. pA'cufc the brevity of this. Next time, God
willing, you fiiall have a longer letter. My tender love awaits

your dear fpoufe and family. You v/ill remember me to all

enquirins friend?, and as Gon cnabl'cs, you fliall all be re-

membered by, dear Mr. D ,

Yours moll aftc»5tionarcly in Christ Jesus,

G, ir,

LETTER DCX.
r, Mr. A .

AV:i'-}>i, Aug, 27, 1747.

TO convince you that I remember your d^fire when at

U'jLk^ 1 lend you almoft my llill letter. It comes full

of
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of thanks for all paft favours. May the God whom I ferve,

^reward you ten thoufand fold ! He will, he has promifed, he

alfo will do it. Will you give me leave to afk one favour

more ? You may guefs what it is. I bcfeech you to entreat

the giver of every good and pcrfcdl gift to grant me an humble
and a thankful heart ; for indeed, mercies are renewed to me
cvQvy moment. God has given me a pleafant journey, and

brought me this day tp New-Tork in fafety. ' Aly health is

confiderably reftored, and I know not why my dear friends

yet cruelly hinder me. Well, God's will be done! O that

it may be to the Redeemer's glory, and the good of precious

and immortal fouls ! I am of the fame mind as when at Bof-

toriy—refolved to preach and work for Jesus, 'till I can

preach and work no more. I doubt not, but in your fpherc,

you are like-minded. May the Lord ftrcngthen, ftablifh,

fettle you in it, and give you to abound in every good word
and work. Christ is a good Mafter : he is worthy of all our

time, and of every thing that we poflefs. Is not one heart too

little for him .-* And yet he requ ires no more. Amazins; love
!'

I am loft when I think of it. I can only fay, Lord, I adore

and wor{hip ! But how does dear Mrs. A ? Bid her, not
be faithlefs, but believing. Jesus fhall do more for her than

(lie can afk or think. I falute you both mod heartily, as does

my dear yoke-fellow.—That Jesus may plentifully reward
you for all favours, and give you fo to live here, that you may
fit at his right-hand eternally hereafter, is the hearty prayer

of, dear Mr. /J ,

Yours, kc.

G, ir.

LETTER DCXL

To Air, W , at Port/month,

New-y'ork, Aug. 27, 1747.
Very dear Sir^

IS it right when we have committed a fault, to perfifl ioj

and not confefs and amend it ? By no means. I mufl: there-

fore write to you, whom (though you have received no letter

from me) I dearly love in the bowels of the cvcr-loving, cvcr-

lovely Jesus. I thank you, dear Sir, for all favours, and exhort

H 3 you.
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you, as the beft return I can make, to walk worthy of that

God, who has called you to his kingdom and his glory. May

you be enabled to live above, and cvcrcom.c the world ! O that

Jesus may h€ at all times, your only All ! C) that you may

look up continually to him for light, life, and every thing I

Then will he direct your ftcps, and caufe every change and

icene of life to be a means of changing and transforming your

dear foul mo'c and more into his own divine likcncfs. You arc

fliortly to enicr into a new and untried ftate. Dear Sir, call

Jesus and his Difciples to your marriage ; marry in and for

the Lord, or your life will be exceedingly uncafy and mifera-

ble. Remember, that new ftates call for new flrcngth. Let

your eyes then be fixed on Jesus. From him every^ood and

perfect gift cometh. He alone can teach you to yfe the world,

and every worldly enjoyment, fo as not to abule it. I com-

mend you to his tender mercy. I pray continually for you,

and humbly intrcat you to remember unworrhy, ungrateful, ill

and hell-deferving me. I can now only moft heartily thanl^

you for all favours, beg to be remembered to all friends, and

fubfcribe myfelt*, dear Sir,

Yours in Him that liveth for ever,

G, JF.

LETTER DCXn.

To the Rev. Mr, G. T—^.

New-York^ Aug. 29, 1747.

Jiev. and very dear Sir^

NOT want of love, but of leifure, has prevented my wri-

ting to you for fome time palh Blcflcd be God, I can

now fend you good news from the Northward. My reception

at BcJ]on, and elfewhcre in Nnv-England, was like unto the

firft. Arrows of convi^ion fled and lluck faft. Many, I hear,

were wounded. Congregations were rather larger than ever,

and oppofcrs mourhs were flopped. Will you now take ano-

ther trip ? I bilicve it would he blcft to the good of your own

and many orher fouls. I would be more particular, did I not

cxpea to fee you next week. I am better in health than when

I left Nau-y'Grk, God gives mc grace to fpcnd it to the ut-

moll in thcRedcc:ner';j fervice. I am determined in his flrcngth,

10
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to die fighting, though it be upon my flumps. I truft you pray

for me. I remember you and your flock. I falutc all tenderly,

and am, Rey. and very dear Sir,

Your moft affecSiionatc younger brother

and lervant in Jesus Christ,

G. IF,

LETTER DCXin.

To Mr, Henry S , Junior.

Neiv-TQrk^ Jug. 29, 1 747.

My dear Mr. S ,

Lk^T Thurfday noon the keeper of Ifrael^ who neither

flumbereth or fleepeth, brought me hither in fafety. We
were detained three day? on the water. It was over-ruled for

good. I recovered my appetite, and am now much better than

when I left New-England. Next Tuefday^ God willing, I

ftiall fet forward, and hope to be at Charles-Town the begin-

ning of A^i7i;^w^^r. Will you write to me? God willing,

you fhall hear from me every opportunity. 1 have good news

from Providence^ my plantation in South-Carolina^ and from

Bethefda : both families are well, and feveral negroes are under

convicflion. I hope thofe that were under concern at Portf-

mouthy lind their convidions to abide. I pray God, they may

have no reft, 'till they find reft in Jesus Christ ! I falute

them, and all the Redeemer's true followers. I join with my
dear yoke-fellow, in fending you, and dear Mrs. S , ten

thoufand thanks for all favours, and am, very dear Sir,

Your moft aftedionate, obliged friend and brother, kc.

G, ir.

LETTER DCXIV.

fo Mr. D .

New-Tork^ Jug. 30, 1747.

MY dear brother Daniel, thou man greatly beloved, why

weepeft thou ? Why art thou fo caft down ? All is for-

given, all is forgotten long ago; be ftrong-, and God fhall cfta-

blifh thy heart. Look up, and put thy truft in the L.)RD.

He is a merciful Redeemer ; otherwife what could worthlcfs,

ungrateful, unfruitful, ill, hell-deferving I do ? O how great

is his love to us-ward ! How kindly hath he brought mc to

^ H 4 New-
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Neiv-Ycrk ! Pray let your mourning be turned into pralu;, and

give thanks to the Lord of all lords in behalf of your un-

worthy friend. You arc my old friend. I have loved thee,

and do love thcc with a peculiar lovp. May the Lord in-

creafe thee more and more, even thee and thy children ! I fend

you and yours moft cordial falutations. We fet out, God
willing, to-morrow on our fouthern journey. I have good

news from the Orphan- houfe, and my new Plantation. Some

negroes are brought under convi£lion. Mr. B was well

the latter end o^ July. I fliall take care of his father's letter.

My dear yoke-fellow intends writing to ^'ou foon. In the

mean while accept hearty love from, yours as ufual,

G. n\

LETTER DCXV.
To Airs. S , ai New-Tork.

Philadelphia^ S^pt. 6, I 747.

SFL^LL I promife and not perform ? God forbid. I mud
then drop a line to my aiflicted friend. How is your lit-

tle one : Is it yet languifhing ? Is it quite emaciatedand pant-

ing for breath ? Or is it gone into the v/oild of Ipirits ? What-
ever be your anfwcr, I am ready to reply, Remember your

father Abrahcvn \ how chearfully did he offer up his dear Ij'aac^

his Ton, whom he loved ? How kindly did the Lord take it at

his hands? Go thou and do likewife. If Jesus hath lellorcd

it to you, nurfe it for him
;
pray to him continually for grace

to order it aiight, and learn how foon Goi5 may imbitter the

dearcfl comforts to us. Happy, happy they, who can lean oji

arid trufl in Jesus, whilft they are going through this howling

wilJernefs, this world of woe. I trull you arc one of thefe

happy ones. O free grace ! Sovereign, clcjfling, dillinguilh-

inglove! Vou will join with me in faying, "Why me, Lord,
v/hymc:" I could enlarge. Whilft I am writing, the fire;

kindles ; but my Mailer's bufincfs calls me away. He is with

n)c here. Remember the Pilgrims. My dear yoke-fellow is

gone forward
;
perhaps I may follow tliis week. I defire 10 be

remembered in the kindcft manner to dear Mr. <9 P ,

Nvife, and all friends. I thank them and you a thoufand times

for ::!! favours, and am, dear Mrs. 5
,

\o\i: aiic'cli'->na:c and willing fcrvant for Christ's f.ikc,

G. ir.

LETTER
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LETTER DCXVL

To CaUaln S .

Phlladelphiay Scft, 9, 1 747.

My very dear Mr. S ,

THOUGH I wrote to you lately by my friend Mr. F ,

yet the receipt of your kind letter makes me to write

again. The deadly blow I fee is given. Well ! Thanks be to

God, you are fo refigncd. You doubtlefs remember, that you

took one another only " 'till death you iliould part.'* That

JJjQckingclatife^ as Mr. B—— calls it, is very inftru£tive. Blcfled

be God, that flie gave you any comfortable evidences of her

being for ever with the Lord. If fo, do not wifh her here

again, but remember how foon your own great change mud
neceflarily come. You are now on the decline of life. You
have feen that all below is vanity. O that you may bring

forth much fruit in old age ! Take heed, watch and be fober,'

fmce you know not at what hour the blelTed bridegroom may-

come to call you. I write thus freely to you ; becaufe you are

pleafed to ftile me your father. Pray for me then, that I may
give to Jesus all the glory, and ftudy to glorify him more and

more. Next Monday^ God willing, I intend leaving this

place. Be pleafed to acquaint our dear friend Mr. V that

1 intend writing to him foon. I hope he reached home in

fafety. I falute him, Mr. P , and all friends mo(t

heartily. Accept of the fame yourfelf, in the mod cordial

panner, from, very dear Sir,

Yours mofl afFcdionately in Christ Jesus,

G. rr.

LETTER DCXVII.

To Mr. W .

Very dear Sir^ Philadelphia^ St pi. 9. 1747.

LAST night I heard of Dr. C^j/m^w's fucWen death. 1

blcfs God for granting him fuch an cafy paflage. Soon

after the news reached me, I bowed my knee before the God
. and Father of our Lord Jesus in behalf of your bereaved

(and I could almoft fay defolate) church, O may the Lord
of
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of all lords dlrcdl you in the choice of another, who may rule

and feed you diligcnt'y with all his power. 1 fhall be glad to

hear what the great liead of the church does for yuu. You
may diredl to me at Charlcs-Town. God willing, 1 fct for-

ward on my iourncy Monday next. Our gloriou^s Emmar.uci

has been plcafed to open my mouth, and enlarge my heart \\\

preaching the unfearchable riches of his grace.— 1 hope my
dear Bofton friends arc warm and lively. I falu'^e all molt

heartily. Pray remember the poor pilgrims j and if you write

to Scotland or South-CarGlina,\ct them know how aiF^irs go.

My dear yoke-fellow is gone to Bohf7nia^ otherwife i\-\'i would

write. 1 intend writing to dear Mr. S by next pofF.

In the mean while, I beg leave to fubfciibe myfclf, very dear

iSir,

Yours mofl afteclionately in Christ,

LETTER DCXVllL

To Mr. and Mrs. F .

Philadelphia y Sept, g, 1747.

Jlly very dear, dear Friends^

THOUGH I hope to fee you ere this reaches Charks-

Toivn, yet I cannot but embrace every opportunity that

cftcrs to let you know how we do. I have lately been eleven

hundred miles journey northward, andhavcfound theRcdeem-

cr*s ftrcngih magnified in my great weaknefs. The word ran

and was glorified. 1 am now porting towards, and hope to re^ch

you the beginning of A^iji'f/r/^^r next. I am better in health

than ufual, and through grace am determined to die fi<;hting

the Redeemer's battles. On Long IJland I law Mr. H .

He ftill loves his CharUs-Toiun friend. If you are not prov.d-

cd, it is my opinion, that it is beft for you, for hini, and the

church of Christ, that he fhould be at Charles-Town, But

this is only my opinion. With this, you will receive a packet

of letters from him. U it be not done before you receive this,

I wifh you would be plcafed to fend my bureau, with my other

things that were packed up, to Prcvidence. I would not wil-

lingly have it to do when I come to CharUs-Town. I hear

you have had a dry feafon. I truft it has not been fo in fpi-

2 liuiah.
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rituals. O that Jesus may water you every moment ! I

think you may plead this promife before a prayer-hearing

God ;
" He that watereth, (hall be watcr'd again." Surely

the bowels of the faints have been, and are daily refrefhed

through your means. Hiippy ye that are determined to make to

yourfelves friends of the mammon of unrighteoufnefs. When
natural lives fail, you fhall be received into everlalting habita-

tions. O happy time, when we fhall be, foul and body, for

ever with the J^or-d ! I have lived in hopes fome time, that

my departure was at hand ; but 1 feem to be gathering

flrength again, and truft fhall be made inftrumental in calling

fome more fouls to the precious Jesus. O that I may be

humble and thankful ! Dear friends, pray for us.—My dear

wife is gone to Bohemia^ otherwife (he would write. We have

written by every fhip. Some of our letters, I believe, have

been taken. Our tender love to all. I am.

Ever yours, whilft

G. m
LETTER DCXIX.

To the Rev, Mr, H .

Philadelphia^ Sept. 9, 1 747.

My very dear Mr. H ,

Il^hank our gracious Geo for all the good news contained

in your kind letter. It gladened my heart, and gave me
reafon to hope, that the Indian land would be a <,hriftian land

indeed. When I received your letter, I was juft returned

from an eleven hundred miles journey northward, in which

the rock of ages was pleafed to let much of his glory pafs be-

fore his dear people. I was enabled to preach about 30 times

in New-England^ and am now coming forward towards you,

and hope to fee you in November. My dear yoke-fellow

would anfwer Mrs. H , but flie is gone to Bohemia, Ac-

cept thanks and Jove in her name. I have been frequently

at the gates of death within thefe few months, and thought

to have reached my defired port ; but it feems I muft put out

to fea again. My heavenly Father's will be done. 1 have

good news from England. I have fome thoughts of feeing it

jiext year. Jesus will dlrcvi\ me. Captain Grant is failed

from
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from Jamaica, Ere long I hope to owe no man any thing

but love. Something confidcrablc hath been done fmce I

left Charles-Town. The Lord will never fail thofe that put

their truffc in him. I have remembered the book with the

hymn tunes. I hope we (hall not differ about an earthly

matter. We are brethren ; let us dwell in unity, aiid the

God of love and peace will dwell amongft us. O that his

divine love may be fhed abroad abundantly in our hearts by

the Holy Ghoft ! How fl:iall we then bear with, and forbear

one another ? I hope all around yoa arc well, and watered

with fpiritual as well as natural rain. I falute all mod ten-

derly ; and hoping to fee you fliortly, I fubfcribe myfelf, very

dear Mr. H ,

Yours moft affe£lionatcly in Christ,

G. IV.

LETTER DCXX.

To the Rev. Mr. T .

Philadelphia^ Sept. lo. 1747.

Rcvcreud and Z'ery dear Sir,

ISuppofe, ere this comes to hand, you will have heard how

near I have been to my wiflicd-for harbour, and how I have

been obliged to put out to fca again. Blefled be God, fince

I mufl live, he does not permit me altogether to live in vain.

'I'he word ran and was glorified much in New-England. The
gHthering of the people, and the power that attended the word

fecmed to be near the fame as when the work begun ftvcn

years ago. I parted from my friends with great reludance.

Since my coming fouthwnrJ, I have fcen and dined with

Ciovernor B . He till retains his former aftcc^ion,

and I hope will be a great blefling to thefc parts. I have late-

ly neard of the death of Doflor Coleman. I pity his poor con-

gregation, fearing it will much dwindle. There are now

many deiVitute flocks in New-England. Mr. B^ 's death

hath taught me a good hSi'on. May the Lord Jesus keep

me from trimming ! fomething confiderable hath been done

fince I faw you, towards cafmg me of my Orphan-houfe cm-

barraffsnents. The particulars cxpecl: in November ; then I

4 ^'''^'
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hope to fee you once more. I ftill intend, God willing, to

fee Bermudas. BlelTed be God, I have good news from Be^

thefda and Providence. I am helped here, as I was at New-
Tork^ in preaching ; but find little conviction-work going on.

As you obferve, " that is God's work." I hope you have

been carried comfortably through the Summer's heat, and that

we fhall have a warm Winter when we meet at Charles-Town^

Your father's child is dead. I have a letter for you from

him. I falute you and all for my dear yoke-fellow, who is gone

forward to Bohemia. I follow on Monday next. You will

remember me in the kindeft manner to all. I have written to

many friends, but believe the vcfTcls have been taken in

which the letters were fent. I have now iuft time to be^r the

continuance of your prayers, and fubfcribe myfelf. Rev. and

very dear Sir,

Yours as ufua),

G. IV.

LETTER DCXXI.
To Mr, H // .

Philadelphia^ Sept. 11, 1 747.

My very dear Brother^

I
Wrote to you within thefe few months from this place,

Bf/lon and New-Toi k. Tvly laft letters were to inform you,

that, God willing, fome time next year I purpofe to fee Eng-

land, if my outward affairs can be fettled. Surely the Lord
will deliver me from money matters by and by. —He will, he

will.

—

Lord, I believe, help my unbelief! I have good news

from Georgia, and from my new plantation in South-Carolina.

Many negroes are brought under convit'tion. We faw great

things in New-England. The flocking and power that at-

tended the word, was like unto that fevcn years ago. Weak
as I was, and have been, I was enabled to travel eleven hun-

dred miles and preach daily. I am now once more going to

Georgia to fettle all my affairs, and ihall get ready to embark

as foon as I receive letters from you. My dear yoke-fellow

is gone forwards. She exceedingly longs to fee her old' friends.

But death m^y intervene. I have been <laily waiting for it.

Few have c;cpc<5lcd my life, but at prcfent I fcem to be getting

fircngth.
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flrength. By the grace of God, it {hall all be employed in th<5

dear Redeemer's fervicc. I find no inclination to fettle. My
heart (O free grace ! ) is yet fpringing for God, and I am de-

termined to die fighting. I hope matters go on well with

you. Indeed I remember you daily, and pray that you all may

be filled with all the fulnefs of God. I am here travelling

through a wildernefs ; but I truft leaning on my beloved.

Jesus is my rock, my ftay, my God, and my all. Various

are the fcenes I pafs through ; vaiious are the comforts and

fupports I meet with. Sometimes the Lord feeds me as it

were by the ravens, and teaches me daily that man's extremity

is his opportunity to help and fuccour. O, my dear brother,

if ever we meet in this world, how much have we to fay to

one another, concerning the loving-kindnefles of the Lord ?

But when we meet in heaven.—1 am loft at the thought—
What

!

Make Jlaves the partners of thy thrcne^

I DecfCd with a never-fading crown ?

Jesus 1 thy love is indeed immenfe, unfearchable.— Shed

it abroad in the dear man's heart to whom I am writing, and

the hearts of all with whom he is concerned, and the hearts

of all thy dear children. Even fo, Lord Jesus. Amen ! I

can no more. My heart is almoft too full to fubfcribe my-

Ever yours,

LETTER DCXXn.
To the Rev, Mr. J. IV

Philadelphia^ Sept, II, 1747.

Dear and Rev. Sir,

NOT long ago I received your kind letter, dated in Fe-

bruary laft. Your others I believe came to hand, and

1 hope ere now you have received my anfwer. My heart is

really for an outward, as well as an inward union. Nothing

fhall be wanting on my part to bring it about ; but I cannot

fee how it can polTibly be cffcdled, 'till we all think and fpeak

the fame things. I rejoice to hear, that you and your brother

are
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ate mr)rc moderate with rcfpe^t to finlefs perfe^lon. Time and

experience [believe will convince you, that attainini^ fiich a ftate

in this life, is not a doctrine of the everlafting golpej. As for

univerfal redemption^ if wc omit on each fide the talking for or

againft reprobation, which we may do fairly, aiid agree as wc al-

ready do in giving an univerfal ofter to all poor finners that will

come and tafte of the water of life, I think we may manaije very

well. But it is difficult to determine fuch matters at a dilbnce.

Some time next year, (if the Redeemer fpares my life) I hope

to fee you face to face. In the mean while, the language of

my heart is,

O let us find the ancient way^

Our wondering foes to move ;

Andforce the heathen ivorld to fay^

See how thefe brethren love.

I rejoice to find that the rebellion has been over-ruled for the

awakening of many fouls. Our Lord generally builds his temple

in troublefome times. I cannot, upon the matureft delibera-

tion, charge myfelf with a defign to flatter in my fermon on

that occafion. You know my attachment to the prefent efta-

blifhment. Out of the fulnefs of my heart my pen wrote.

But it may be I know not myfelf. Lord, keep me from trim-

ming ! At prefent, my heart feems as free for Jesus as ever-

I have been once more in New-England. My entrance was

as at the firft, about feven years ago. Perhaps I may embark

from thence for my native country. Our Lord will dire(5i^,

I am now going to Georgia to winter. At New-York and

here, Jesus has enlarged my heart, and opened my mouth to

ihew forth his praiie. 1 have ncrws of the awakening of fe-

veral negroes at my new plantation, lately purchafed at S>outh-

Carolina. 1 hope ere long to be delivered from my outward

embarraffincnts. I long to owe no man any thing but love.

This is a debt, Reverend Sir, I fhaJl never be able to difcharge

to you, or your brother. JesUs will pay you all. For his

fake, I love and honour you very much, and rejoice as much,

in your fuccefs as in my own. I cannot agree with you in

fome principles, but that need not hinder love ; fince I truft

we hold the foundation, even " Jesus, the fame yefterday, to-

day and for ever." Will you falute, in the kindeft manner,

all
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all the followers of the Lamb uiihin your fphcre of a6lion ?

Grace, mercy and peace be multiplied upon all their dear

fouls ! I thank them for remembering a poor pilgrim, who
though faint is ftill purfuing, and determined, in the ftrcngth

of Jesus, to fpend and be fpent more and more for the good

of poor finners. Perhaps before I fee )ou, I may vifit Ber-

mudas and Cnpe-Breton. You will pray that the Lord may

order my fteps aright. What have you done with the Mora-

vian Bytihrcn ? their afFairs are in confufion here. I think

ihcir fo^iKlation is too narrow for their fuperflruc^ture. J be-

lieve in their plan there are many plants that our heavenly

Father hath not planted. The Lord blefs what is right, and

redify what is wrong in them, in us, and in all. Even To,

LoR,x> Jesus, Amen ! — O for heaven ! where we fhall mif-

take, judge, and grieve one another no more. Lately f thought

myfeif failing fcveral times into the bleflcd harbour; but it

feems 1 muft put out to fca again. My Redeemer's will be

done ! Forgive, Reverend Sir, the prolixity of this. Love

indites. I falutc you for my dear fellow pilgrim, who is gone

forwards.—Continue to pray for us, and ajlure yourfelf, that

you are always remembered by, Reverend and very dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate, though unworthy younger

brother and v/illing fervant for Christ's fake,

G. n\

LETTER DCXXIII.

To the Rev. Mr. C //^-^^.

7'irv dear Sir^ PhiUdilpbia^ Sept. iij 1747.

BO T f-f your letters and your prayers I truf^ have reached

me. May mine reach you alfo, and then it will not be

long ere we lliall indeed be one fold under one Shepherd.

However, if this ihould not be on earth, it will certainly be

eftVdled in heaven. 'Fhither I truft we are haftejiing apacc^

Bk-fltd he God ihit you are kept alive, and that your fpiritu-

al children are increafmg. May they increafc more and

more! Jesus can maintain them all. He wills tl^at his

houfe (liould be full. Some have wrote me things to y<.ur

difadvaiitage. I do not believe them. Love thinks no evil

of a friend. Sueh arc you to me. I love you mod dearly. I

could
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Could write to you much more, but time and bufinefs will not

permit. You will fee my letter to your dear brother. That
you may be guided into all truth, turn thoufands and ten

thoufands more unto rightcoufnels, and fliine as the ftars in

the future world, for ever and ever, is the hearty prayer of,

very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFedionately, &c.

G. jr.

LETTER DCXXIV.

To the Rev. Mr, Af .

Bohemia, [Maryland) Sept, 17, 1747.

Honoured Sir,

WILL you permit a young foldier of Jesus Christ
to write to an experienced veteran, before he

goes hence, and is no more feen ? Sorry am I that my
vifit to Tork was (hort, yet glad that our Lord gave me
to fee you once more ready to fing your Nunc d'lmittis with

fteadinefs and compofure, if not with joy unfpeakable, even a

joy that is full of glory.—Happy, thrice happy, Reverend Sir !

You have gone through that v.'ildernefs, which if hoary hairs

fixould be my lot, awaits me your younger fon and fervant.

Well I this is my comfort : I have the fame Beloved to lean

on, as you have had. The way-, though narrow, is not lon^^
;

the gate, though firait, opens into life eternal. O that I

might pafs through it when young ; but, Father, not my will,

but thine be done ! Honoured Sir, be plcafcd to pray for me.

I remember you and your dear flock, whom I love in the bow-
els of Jesus Christ. May he who kified away the foul of

his beloved Moja^ appoint a "Jofnua to fucceed you, when \\h.

bids you come up to the mount and die I I hope my cordial

refpe6^s v^ill find acceptance with your dear yoke-fellow. I

remember what fhc faid to me, and once more beg a continu-

ed intereft in your prayers. I beg leave to fubfcribe myfclf,

honoured Sir,

Your moft affectionate tho' unworthy younger fon

and willing fervant in him that liv^th for ever,

G. IK

Vol. IL *I LETTER
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LETTER DCXXV,
To the Rev. Mr, M Jun,

Bohemia^ Sept. ij^ I747«

I
Have been writing to the father,—Love, love unfeigned

conftrains me to write to the fon alfo. I hope it will in-

fluence you to fend me, however unworthy, a line or two in re-

turn. Reverend and dear Sir, how do you ? Are you yet

GoD*s mouth to the people ? Surely if the prayers of faith

keep me alive, the prayers of faith muft open your mouth,

and conftrain you in preaching to fhew forth your glorious

Redeemer's praife. All things are pofTible with God.

Blejl is faith ^ that trujis his power ;

Bleji are faint s.f that ivait his hour ;

Hajie^ great Conqueror^ bring it neary '

Let the wi/h*d'for thing appear.

But you do not like that I (hould write about yourfeif ? Will

you then permit me to tell you, that in fpite of all my cor-

ruptions, Jesus ftill continues to blcfs unworthy me. He
gave me a profperous journey to New-York^ and there, as well

as at Philadelphia^ he opened my mouth to fhew forth his

praife. My outward circumflances are made eafier, and I

truft, in a fhort time I /hall owe no man any thing but love.

I am now pofting fouthward, willing to follow the cloud

wherefoever it Ihall point in the fpring. O pray, pray that

Jesus may be my comforter and my giflJe. Great are my
trials, but greaif-r my confolations. O free, rich, and

fovercign grace ! ETclp me, dear Sir, to extol and praife it.

You will remember me to all. Your * f.dus achates^ and your

dear faithful nurfc, I fliall never forget. When you go to

Xittfry, pray make my mofl dutiful refpetSls acceptable to Sir

JVilliam and his confort. Wifhing you, what ColoneJ Gar~

diner once wifhcd me, " A thriving foul in a healthful body,"

I fubfcribc myfelf. Reverend and very dc:ir Sir,

Yours in Christ Jesus,

G. n\
• Bifo.n fficnJ.

LETTER
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LETTER DCXXVr.

To Air. J S .

Bath-Town^ North Carolina, Ocl. 6, 1747-

Very dear Sir,

1 Wrote you a few lines juft as I was leaving Bohemia*

They informed yqu of the receipt of my bUls, and by

them I alfo defired you to pay the remainder of what you

have of mine into the hands of Mr. D ^ ^——^ of New-
York, Since that, I have polled forward here, and hope to fee

fome fouls in this province all in love with Jesus, and made

partakers of the power of his RefurrecSlion. I have preached

three times, and purpofe, GoD willing, to preach many times

more. The Lord feems to have given me the afFe<Slions of

the people, and I am determined in his ftrength to fee what

can be done amongft them. The box of books fent hither

ftom Mr. A" . and G never came to hand. Be pleaf-

ed to make fome enquiry about it. I preached once in Vir^

ginia, and would have preached oftncr ; but the fmall-pox was

fpreading, the afTembly did not fit, and I wanted to let North-

Carolina have as much time as I could. I hope to write to

you again from Charles-Town. There, I fhall be glad to hear

that the all-wife head of the church hath dire6^ed you to a

fuitable paftor in the room of Dr. Coleman. I fomctimcs think

all will go to heaven before me. I am weak and faint, I long

to be dilTolved and to be with Jesus, but cannot die. My
heavenly Father's will be done ! 1 would have you ftill pray

for me, as a dying man ; but O pray that I may not po off*

as a fnuff. I would fain die blazing, not vvith human glory,

but the love of Jesus. I wi(h you, and yours, and all dear

friends, as much of this as your hearts can hold. I remember

you daily and hourly. I will thank you in heaven for what

you have done for me on earth, and till then (hall fubfcribe

jnyfelf, dear Sir,

Yours in the beft bonds,

1% IvETTEK
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LETTER DC'XXVII.

To Mrs. S .

Bath-Town y North-Carolina ^ Oul. 6, i 747,

Dear Madam

^

BE pleafed to accept this, as a token that yoa afe not for-

gotten by me j— no, I loved yotir dcceafcd hufband, I

honour and pray for his dear and forrcrwful rcli£l. I would

give you that advice, dear Madam, which I believe he would

do, was he to rife from his grave, " Make fure of a Christ,
and give the LoUd no refl-, till you can fay, my maker is my
hulLandj.the Lord of Hods is his name." What have you

now to do. Madam, but to make fure of a Christ-? You are

defolatc, why fhould you not put your truft fn the Lord ?

Widows, godly minifters widows, arc God's peculiar care.

that you may have rcafon to fay, " It is good for me that

1 have been afflided." Now is your time to learn God's law.

Come to Jesus, Madam, clofe with him, and give him youf

whole heart. I need not tell you, that he will make you

happy. lie has made me fo, even mc the chief of fmners.

As fuch be plcafcd to pray for, dear Madam,
Your real, affcclionate friend and fcrvant,

c. rt\

LETTER DC^V-XVIIL

To Mrs. A .

Bath-Towny North-Carolina^ 0£f. 6, 1747*

Dear Madam^

BE where I will, the Lord Jesus puts you upon my heart.

I often think you happy, bccaufc you are fo circum-

ilanccd that you muil ncccilarily drink of the waters of life

at the fountain head. It drinks fwecteft from thence. Com-
munion with Cjcd's children is fwcct ; but communion with

God himfclf is infinitely fwcctcr. '1 he woman of Samaria

found it fo. When the difciplcs came a:^d interrupted her

fcllowfhip with their mailer, flic left her water pot and went

her way^, Blcfl'ed be (jod, that happy time is coming when

wc (hall enjoy both him and his vviihout intcrruptian. Till

then.
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tjiea. <iear Madam, be content to have little or much of the

company of Christ's people, as your heavenly father fball

judge nioft convenient. Heaven is before you, time is flying

on eagles vikings. Eternity, an happy eternity au'aits you

whan time fliall be no more. O that it u'ould approach fafter

to me ! But why fo hafty, O my foul ! In heaven thou canft

not deny thyfelf for Jesus Christ ! Dear Madam, pray for

me, that my will may be fwallowcd up in the will of God.

That it may be (o with you, is the hearty prayer of, (Jcar

Mad^m,

Your mofl afFeflionate friend and fcrvant,

(;. //;

LETTER DCXXIX.

To Mr. P .

Bath-Towtjy North-Carolina^ O^f, 6, 1747.

Dear Mr. P ,

OUR affe£lionate parting is not yet out of my remem-

brance. Since that, I hope you have been diligent,

and ere now have got an evidence that we fliall not be parted

hereafter. O for afTurance ! It is indeed the anchor of the

foul. It keeps it fteady in the ijiidft of ftorms. Dear Sir,

prefs after it, as you value your prefent as well as eternal

welfare. Tell the Lord Jesus, you cannot do without it.

I once thought dear Mr. P— would be one of the firft-

rate chrlitians in New-England. What hath hindered you ?

Whatever it be, whether a right hand or a right eye, may

the Lord Jesus take it away ! Will you fay Jmen heartily ?

You will excufe this freedom. I always write fo to thofe I

love. Pray remember me to your mother, wife, and all

friends. Tell them I am here, hunting after finncrs in North-

Carolina woods. It is pleafant work, though my body is weak

and crazy. After a fhort fermentation in the grave, it will

be fafhioned like unto Christ's glorious body. The thought

of this rejoices my foul, and makes me long to leap my fevcnty

years. O pray for me, that I may have patience to tarry

ihc Lord's leifure. I commit yuu to his care. I charge

I 3
you
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YOU in his great name, not to let mc mifs you in heaven, and

with much love fubfcribe myfelf, dear Mr. P ,

Your very afFcclionate friend, and willing

fcrvant for Christ's falcc,

G. //'.

LETTER DCXXX.
To Mr. S .

My dear Mr, S , OSI. 6, 1747.

LK 'I' who will be omitted when lam writing to New-

Englandf I think, I am under muny obligations not to

for'^et you. BlefTcd be God for making you a chriftian mer-

chant, and teaching you the holy art of trafficking for the

LoRp. You trade upon a ii^^ bottom. Your all is infured,

and you fliall receive your own with good ufury at the great

day. Go on, my dear man, fpend and be fpent for Christ's

people I
it is a glorious employ. \ would not but be thus en-

gaged for millions of worlds. It is true, 1 am decaying daily ;

but rcfolvcd in the ftrengthof Jesus to die fighting. At pre-

fcnt I am engaged in Ncrih'Caro!inn,2ny\ hope ere long to fend

you ^ood news from this ungofpelized wild^rnefs. In about a

month I expccl to fee Charles-Town. The Lord diredl me

where to go in the Spring. Several ways prcfcnt. I am will-

\i\y to fee more of the north before I return to my nati\e

countiy. But alas ! why write I thus ? How many important

hours will intervene r O that every minute may be employed

for God, even a God in Christ. Indeed he is a good

mnftcr. He wounds, but he heals alfo. He brings down,

but raifcs up ag^in. He humbles, but it is only in order to

exalt his dear children. This you and I fliall find, as we have

found already, times without number, perfectly true, by happy

experience. But I cannot cnlaro;e. You will deliver the en-

clofed. I hope my laft to the dear Mcflrs. M ';came fafe.

1 will write to more as bufmefs, opportunity, and health per-

mit. In the mean while, accept our joint mod cordial love

to all de:ir, very dear friends. Accept the fame to you and

youis. I am, dear Sir,

Youis eternally in the cvcrlafting I AM,
Cy. I!\

LETTER
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LETTER DCXXXI.
To Mr, R .

Bath-Town, North-Carolina, Oct, 7, 1 747.

Very dear Sir,

BY tills time (fuch is your love to unworthy me,) I fup-

pofe you are willing to know where I am, and what I

am doing. Blefled be God, I am ftill employed in my old

delightful work, " calling poor finners to repentance."—

I

truft a day of power will fhortly come to North-Carolina. I

have preached three times already, and am now going a

fmall circuit round about. I expecl to reach Charles-Town In

a month's time. But give me leave in my turn to enquire,

how it is with you and yours ? Are your refolutions more and

more invigorated, and hath Jesus at length taken poflcflion

of your whole heart ? I muft not let you alone, till you can

fairly and truly fay, " 'Tis done, *tisdonc." O what a reve-

nue of glory might a perfon in your ftation bring to Christ,
and what a radiant crown of grace might you fecure to your

own foul, was you but once in earneft to lay up treafure in

heaven, where neither moth nor ruft doth corrupt, nor thieves

break through and fteal ! Rife, rife, dear Sir, awake and deep

no more. Jesus waits to give you light. May he fo fill you

with his light and love, that you may rejoice in his great faU

vation all the day long ! Pray let me hear from you in the

Winter. I am more concerned for you than ever. Your
late favours have increafcd my obligations to be fo. I fhall

be glad to hear that the Lord hath given you a fon, I re-

member dear Madam Jl , and hope to drop her a few lines.

May the glorious Emmanuel make little Mifs a wife virgin.

My love awaits Mrs. H—^-r, and your whole houfliold.

You will remember me in the kindeft manner to Mrs. G ,

L — , Sec. and the whole circle of my female friends. Pray-

ing that grace, mercy and peace may be multiplied upon all,

I fubfcribe myfelf, dear Sir,

Yours mofl afFcdionately in Christ Jesus,

G, lf\

4 LETTER
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LETTER DCXXXir.

To the Reverend Mr. L .

Bath-Town^ North-Carclifw^ Ocl. ir, 1747.

Reverend and very dear Sir,

IT has given inc much concern, that I could not comply

with your kind invitation to Plymouth ; but providence

plainly pointed my courfc another way. God only knows

what a crofs it was to me, to leave dear Neiu-England To foon.

I hope death will not be fo bitter to me, as was parting from

my friends. Glad (hall I be to be prayed thither again, be-

fore I fee my native land. But future things belong to God.

I w^ould be juft where he would have mc, though it be in the

uttermoft parts of the earth. At prcfent I am hunting after

poor loft finners in thefe ungofpelizcd wilds. People arc

willing to hear, and blefl'ed be the Lord of alliords, I am
willing to preach. My body is yet weak. A little riding

fatigues me ; but he that has been, is, and I truft will be

my ftrength, my fupport, and my guide even unto death.

Dear Sir, continue to pray for me. I wifh you much of the

divine prefence, and hope the Lord will yet make you a

fpiritual father to thoufands. Be plcafed to remember me In

the kindefl manner to dear Mr. F , and the whole circle

of thofe reverend brethren, who dare confefs Christ's work,

and Christ's truths. I falute your whole large fire fide,

and am, reverend and dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

LETTER DCXXXIU.

To Mr. P .

Bath-Town, 0^. ii, 1 747.

Very dear Mr. P ,

IAm afhamcd to think that your fhort though exceeding

fwt<n and kii^d letter, lies as yet unanfwercd. ^Vant of

health and of time, (affureyourfelf) not want of love, has been

the caufe of it. The fearchcr of hearts alone know?, what a

cordial reverential rcfpcct I bear your honoured fa:hcr and

xothcr, yourfclf, and dear ilflcr. I muft not write much on

this
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this liead, left my eyes fhould gufii out with water. Sorry

am I, very forry, tlear Sir, that tl)e church is not to have the

benefit of your labours. But what fnall we fay? God is a

fovcreio;n God. He muft do what he will with liis own.
I'his comforts me, that I trufl you have learned to be in the

world, and yet not of it. Well then, fince it mufl be fo, go,

dear Sir, and trade for Gcd. Let merchants fee by your

exarcpljc, that Jesus Christ can make many faints in a

ftore. O may you daily tafte, and kt\ the efficacy of his 3II-

atonlng, heart-cleanfing, world-conquering, precious blood

!

I truft this is dearer and weightier to me than ever. I am
now proclaiming it in thefe uncultivated ungofpelized defarts.

People hear with great attention, and I truft ere long news

will be heard in heaven, that fome North-Carolina linners

are born of God. I flayed but a fmall time in Virginia and

Maryland^ that I might give this province the morp time, I

hope to be in Charles-Toivn in about a month, and foon after

my arrival, expe61: to determine what courfe to take in the

Spring. Several ways prefent themfelves. May Jesus di-

rect me which to take ! Weak as I am, I am willing to fpend

and be fpent for that ever-lovely, ever-loving Jesus, who has

done fo much for, and borne fo long with me. I am afraid

fome of you have prayed me back into the world again.

Well, it cannot be long ere I get my difmiffion. O for a

triumphant exit. Lord Jesus keep me from going ofF like

a fnufF! But it is time to bid you good night. I have been

on a forty mile excurfion, and this tabernacle of mine is weak.

You will remember me to all your dear family, and all friends.

I will name none, that if pofTible I may offend none. How-
ever, this I muft fay, New-England friends are dearer to me
than ever, and glad (hall I be, if another fight of them be-

fore I die, be permitted to, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFedionately in Christ Jesus,

, LETTER
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LETTER DCXXXIV.

To Mr. D. .

Everards'Firry^ Ojf, i6, 1747.

Dear Mr, D-

THE love I owe you for Jesus Christ's fake, induces

me to (cnA you a few lines. I hope they will find vdu

yet more and more convinced of relf-ri(_jhtcoulhcfs, and rhc

abfolutc neceflity of being cloathed with the all-fufficient,

compleat and everlafting rightcoufnefs of Jesus Christ.

This, and this only is the ground of our acceptance with a

h«ly, juft, and fm-avcnging God. Here the fmner may find

a fare afylum, an cverlafting, never-failing refuge, Happy

they ! who begin to kQy feel, and tafte this, in a realizing

fpiritual manner. It is the budding of grace, the beginning

of the kingdom of God in the foul. May I hope that dear

Mr. D is one of thefe happy men. I truft fo. You
feemcd beginning to awake out of nature's dream when I ki't

you. O that nothing may prevail on you to lie down to

flcep again ! It is dangerous to trifle with the fpirit of God.

When he puts into our hearts good defires, he expciSls that

we fiiall be workers together with him. Strive therefore, opj

as the word imports, aronize with God, yourfclf, and the

world, in order that you may enter into the flrait gate or" a

thorough found converfion. You know whft has told you

*' that the kingdom of God fuifereth violence, and tlie violent

only take it by force." And furely heaven is wonh ftriving

for; efpecially fmce we are furc of a conqucil j and Jesus

Christ, the captain of our falvation, ftands ready to allft,

fupport, and ftrengthcn at every rencounter. Learn therefore

to endure hardnefs, like a good foldier of Jesus Christ;

adopt JoJ/::,ii's refolution, ftand the laugh, quit yourfclf like

a man, put your hand to the plough, and do not look, back \

fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life. 1 could

write more, but I want lime and paper. Bleflcd be God, I

am as well as a pilgrim in my way can expe<5> to be. I am

happy in Christ, and that is all in all. I wifli you and

yours this happinefs. I pr?.y you may be partakers of it.

4
Thl^
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This is the beft return I can make for all kindneiTcs fliewa

Zo^ dear Sir,

Your affbfllopate, obliged friend ^nd fervant,

G\ IF.

LETTER DCXXXV.

To Mrs, D .

Everards- Ferryy OSi, l6, 1747.

Dear Mrs. V-

AS it is uncertaiji whether I fhall ever fee you again in

this vale of tears, I cannot help exprcfling my gratitude

for kindnefTes received, by fending you a few lines. — And

what (hall I fay ? Why, that I truft you at length fee, that what

the world calls an innocent, harmlefs, decent, fober life, will

not be fufficient to carry us to heaven. Such a life I fuppofe

you have led, and alTure yourfelf, you will find it an hard

work to give up fuch a life in point of dependence, and to

come as a poor, ill and hell deferving wretch, to be waflied in

the blood and cloathed with the righteoufnefs of Jesus

Christ. Nature will ftruo-gle, and a reafoning infidelity

will fland at the door of your heart, left Jesus Christ's

fpirit fhouM enter in and make you happy. But all things

are pofEble with God. Apply to him therefore, dear Madam,
and beg him to let you fee that your heart is defperately

wicked, and deceitful above all things. Strengthen your huf-

band's hands ; be as a goad in his fide, if you fee him incli-

ned (though I truft you will not) to forget what he hath

lately felt and been convinced of. And O that you may be

an happy inftrument of converting your two daughters ! It is

fweet when all of one houfe are agreed to worfhip the Lord
Jesus in fpirit and in truth. That you and yours may be

all fuch worfhippers, is the earneft prayer of, dear Madam,

Your real friend, and willing

fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IV.

LETTER
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LETTER DCXXXVI.

Ta Mr. r j1 .

inimingtony Cape- Fear ^ OlI. 1 8, 1747,

]ily very dear brother A— ,

I
Have lately written to you aiul many other dear EjigliJJj

friends. I am now in my way to Georgia^ and hope to fee my
native couiitry fome time next year. My Iphcre of action ftill

increafes, and tb.ough I hoped this lafl Summer to have taVeii

my flight to the bk(l\d jF..sns,yet it feem^ I am to Ijvc longer.

that it may be for the Redeemer's glorv, and the good cf

many precious and immoital fouls ! I know you will fay Amen !

1 could write much, but am fatigued, having preached fcveral

times, and rode on horfe-back through the woods an huudred

and fixty miles. Jesus makes the barren wilderncf&to fmile.

1 want to know how affairs go on among you. I cxpe^Tt letters

from fome of you at Charles-Town^ and 1 hope to fee you, I re-

peat it again, fonie time next year. But future things belong

to God. iMy fchemcs aie fo frequently difconcerted, that f

would willingly put a blank into his hands, to be filled upjuft

as he pleafiTj. But this ftubborn will would tain avoid fwallow-

ing fome wholefomc bitter-fwcets, which the all-gracious phy-

lician reaches out unto me. Neverthelefs, through grace, the

prevailing language of mv heart is, " Not my will, but thine

be done." The being (o long abfcnt from my friends, fomc-

timcs a little affects me ; but I have been ufed to^fo many part-

ings, and heart-breakings from various quarters, that I won-

der any thing affedts, lb as to furprize me. But the myftery

of the crofs is unfearchable. We iliall never fully learn it till

we die. W'e muft be bcgiimers in this fchool every day,

hour, and moment. But where am I going? I wiitc as

though I was converftng with you. Perhaps fuch a time may

come. In heaven I am fure fuch a time will have exigence.

The lan^^unge of my heart is, Lord Jesus, let thy kingdom

come ! You will remember mc to all. 1 muft now fay no

more. Whilft I am writing, affection woiks and almoft

makes me to fay, O that I had wings like a dove, for then

would 1 fly away, and fee my E*iglijh and Scotch friends ! I fa-

lute all moll heartily, as docs my dear fellow pilgrim.—That

grace.
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grace, mercy and peace may be multiplied upon all your dear

louls, is the hearty prayer of, my dear Man,

Yours moft afFecSlionately in Christ Jesus,

G. IV.

LETTER DCXXXVII.
To Mr. B -.

Charki-Toiun^ [South-Carolina^) Ocl. 25, 1747-

Very dear Mr, B ,

I
Hear a Ihip fails to-morrow for Philadelphia, I cannot help

letting you know, that we arrived here laft night in health

and fafety. The barren wiidernefs was made to fmile all the

\yay. I truft good was done in North- Carolina, The poor

people were very willing to hear. I expc(5led, on my arrival

at this place, to have received letters and fundry things from

you, or dear Mr. B . If they are taken, may the Lord
Jesus give me a thankful heart ! I would write you a long

letter, and I would alfo write to many friends, but you know
travellers are weary, and I muft away to-morrow to Georgia,

All is well there, and at my new plantation. You will fend

the inclofed. Mr. Button I believe is loft in his return to

Etigland. The (hip foundered. I have preached this morn-

ing, and am to preach again. I fnatch a few moments be>-

tween fermons to write this. Our tender joint love to you

all.

Yours, he.

G. /;;

LETTER DCXXXVIII.

To Air. P .

Bermudas^ May 27, 1748.

My dear Mr. F ,

INCLOSED you have a letter which you may prmt In

your weekly paper. It brings good news from this little

pleafant fpot. If you could print it on half a (heet of paper,

to diftribute among the Bermudas captains, it might perhaps

be ferviceable. The inhabitants here have received me fo well,

that I think publifliing their kindnefs is a debtjuftly due to

them, I am now waiting f<jr a fair wind; and then wc (hall
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fyil for England, The Governor's lady goes with me. f lii Ex-
cellency is very civil to mc, and I believe many fouls have been

benefited by this vifit to Bermudas. I dcfire to j/ive the Lord
Jesus all the glory. You will remember me to Mrs. F ,

and all my dear Philadelphia friends. I do not forget them,
and hope they will always remember, dear Sir,

Their and your moft afFe<flionate,

obliged friend and fcrvant^

G. /r.

LETTER DCXXXIX.
To Mrs, F .

On board the Betfy^ June 2, 174.J?.

TILL laft night, I did not know that the laft letter I

wrote to you never came to hand. Mr. B tells

me, that as he did not go according to his defign he deflroyed

it. Accept therefore, dear Madam, a few more parting lines.

They bring you good news indeed. The Lord Jesus has

bleflcd my being at Bermudas very much. A good work I

Uyft is begun in many hearts. I am now on board, and the

wind is fair. We expedl to fail this day. According to my
prefent view, I intend to return to beloved America next year

;

which '\9 one of the reafons, why I leave my dear yoke-fel-

low behind. O that I knew how it was with her ! But I fee

that God will make thofe he loves, to live by faith and not

by fenfc. Glorious privileges, though difficult to flefli and

blood ! As you are fo dear a friend, 1 know you will do your

utmoft to comfort her. I have fo ordered ma'tters, that flic

need not be under any concern about providing for the fami-

lies. God has caufcd the people in Bermudas to devife liberal

(hings. Yet a little while, and I truft I (hall, on the Orphan-

houfe account, owe no man any thing but love." But I find

I mud fight every inch of my ground. Well ! Jr.sus is on

my fide. I can do all things through him ftrengthening mc#

An entrance is r>ow made into the Jjlands. The Lord, that

lias begun, can and will carry on his own work. You will

all help mc with your prayers. I niuft be content with

dealing in general falutations, having not time to write

more particulars. Pray remember me in the kindcfl manner

to all your relations and all our dear friends. That grace,

mcrc/^
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mercy, and peace may be multiplied upon all, Is the earned

prayer of, dear Mrs. T ,

Your moft affectionate friend, brother, and

fervant, in Christ Jesus,

LETTER DCXL.

T^o the Rev. Mr, S-^ .

On board the Betfy^ June 24, 174S*

Rev. and very dear Sir^

THOUGH we are about two hundred leagues from

land, yet left hurry of bufinefs fhould prevent me when

we get a fhore, I think proper to write you a few lines whilft

I am on board.—Long before this reaches you, I fuppofe you

will have heard of what the Lord of all Lords was pleafed to

do for me and his people at, and alfo when we failed from,

Bermudas. We failed from thence juft twenty-one days this

morning, and have lived, as to the conveniencies of eating and

drinking, like people that came from the continent, rather

than one of the iflands ; fo bountiful were our friends, whom
we left behind us. Hitherto we have met with no ftorms or

contrary winds, only it begins to head us now. But God,
in his own time^ I truft will cari*y us to our defired port. The
firfl day we came out we were chafed, and yefterday a large

French vefTel fhot thrice, at and bore down upon us. We
gave up all for gone. I was dreffing myfelfin order to receive

our expelled vifitors. In the mean while, our Captain

cries, " the danger is over,'* The Frenchman turned about

and left us. He was quite near, and we almoft defencelefs.

Now we are fo near the channel, we expe£t fuch alarms daijy.

If any thing happens extraordinary, I fhall be particular. As

for other things, I cannot fay mueh. The Captain is exceed-

ing civil, and I have my paflage free ; but all I have been able

to do in the great cabbin in rcfpeil to religious duties, is to

read the church prayers once every evening, and twice on the

Lord's day. I have not preached yet j this may fpare my
lungs, but it grieves my heart. I long to be afliore, if it was

for no other reafon. Befides, I can do but little in refpcvft to

my writing. You may guefs how it is, when we have four

gentle-
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gentlewomen in the cabin. However, they have been, and!

arc very civil, and 1 believe my being on board has been fomc-

what ferviceable. My health I think is improved, and t have

finifhed my abridgment of Mr. Lfltv's ferious call, which I

have endeavoured to gofpelize. Ycderday I likewifc made an

end of rcvifuig all my journals. BlefTcd be God, for letting

me have Icifure to do it. I purpofs to have a new edition be-

fore I fee America. Alas ! alas ! In hov;^ many things have

I judged and aJlcd wrong.—1 have been too rafli and hafty in

giving characters, both of places and pcrfons. Being fond of

Icripturc language, I have often ufcd a ftyle too apoflolical,

and at the lame lime I have been too bitter in my zeal.

Wild-fire has been mixed with it, and I find that I frequently

wrote and fpoke in my own fpirit, when I thought I was

writing and fpcaking by the aHiftancc of the fpirit of God. I

have likewife too much made inwaid impreflions my rule of

a£\ino-, and too foon and too explicitly publi(hed what had

been better kept in longer, or told after my death. By thefc

thinf^s I have given fome wrong touches to God*s ark, and

hurt the bleflcd caule I would defend, and alfo ftirred up

needlcfs oppolltion. This has humbled me much fmcc I have

been on board, and made me think of a faying of Mr. //j»;r/s,

*'
J'^f'P^^

^'^'^ "^^^''^ hoHfJJy than he had policy, or he never would

have told his dreams." At the fame time, I cannot but blefs,

and praife, and magnify that good and gracious God, who

filled me v.-ith fo much of his holy fire, and carried me, a poor

weak youth, through fuch a torrent both of popularity and

contempt, and fet fo many feals to my unworrhy miniftrations.

I blefs him for ripening my judgment a little more, for giving

nie to fee and conlJs, and 1 hope in fome degree to correal

und am.end, fome of my miftakes. 1 thank GoD for giving

me grace to embark in fuch a blclTed caufe, and pray him to

'Mve me ftrength to hold on and increafe in zeal and love to

the end. Thus, dear Sir, have I unburdened my heart to

you. I look upon you to be my/'/wJ achnta^ and therefore

deal thus freely. If I have tin^.c and freedom before wc land,

I think to write a (hort account of what h.is happened for

thefe feven years lad paft ; and when I get on (liore, GoD

willinf', I purpole to rerifc and cc-rrcdt the firft part of my

life I know you will pray that I mav be directed and owned

1
'**
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m every thing. I think often of, and pray for you, and as I

intend writing to you again when I fend this, I Tnall content

myfelf at prcfent with fubfcribing myfeU", Reverend and very

dear Sir^

Your mofl afreelionate oWiged though

unworthy brother and fervant,

LETTER DCXLL
To Mrs. L -.

Very dear and Honoured Mother.^

ARE you yet in the land of the living, or rather among

the dead ? fliall I have the pleafure of receiving one

more letter front you, and afking your bleffing once more?

Next poft, I hope that the two former of thefe will be an-

fwered in the affirmative, and in a week or two I truft Gon
will grant me the laft. About a rhonth ago I left the ifland

i)^ Bermudas^ where my poor labours have been greatly blelied,

and your unworthy fon has been honoured v^'ith many hon-

ours. I am now come once more to fee m.y friends in rny na-

tive country, and fettle fome affairs, and then return to Jme^

riea again. My dear yoke- fellow I have left behind, to take

care of two families, I have been feveral times juft upon the

brink of eternity fmce I faw you, but am now a little recruit-

ed. O that my health and ftrength may be wholly employed

for that Jesus, Vv'ho has done fuch great things for me ! His

blood and crofi, my ever honoured mother, I truft are exceed-

ing precious to your foul. O that I may fee you }ri:len with

holinefs, and bringing forth much fruit in your old age ! I

Could fay more,- but have feveral other letters to write. As I

know not how your outward affairs are lituated, or where

you live for a certainty, I can only fend cord;al and general

falutations to all friends and relations. I hope you will be

pieafed to let me know whether you ftand m need of any

thing, and not ceafe to pray for, honoured mother.

Your ever dutiful though uiiworthv fen,

Vol. II. K LETTER
H
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LETTER DCXLII.

To Mr. G // .

iW, >/)'S, 1748.

AND how (Iocs my Jcar old friend Mr. // ? Surely

lie will fend mc a line now \ For through the goodncfs

of an infinitely gracious and condcfccnding Saviour, 1 am

once more arrived at my native country. My laft excurfion

was to Bomuilus. Wc left ihofc iflands a month ago, and

God was plcafcd to fct his feal to my unworthy miniilry in a

very glorious manner. 1 kiujw you will be thankful in my
behalf, and let mc know next poit how the brethren arc in

and about Gloicejlerjhire, I rejoice to lind that you ifcdl go on

ftcadily and are not afhamcd of the gofpel of Christ. Why
{hould you r Mave you not found it by happy expewcnce to

be the power of God unto falvation ? Go on th&n, my dear

Sir, and prove the flrength of Jesus to be yours. I long to

fee you, that wc may talk of redeeming love, and feel our

hearts warm with an holy fire from God's altar. Arc the

dear old men, the Reverend I^.lcfirs. 5 and P~ , yet

alive ? Pray fend them my nioft dutiful and afteclion.:te re-

fpet^s, and let them know, that an entrance I truft is now
made into one of the illands for the glorious gtffpel of the Son

of God. O that I was able to fly from pole to pole upon this

blefied errand. But alas ! my wings are clipped. My bodi-

ly health is much impaired, and 1 hoped ere now to have

taken my lail flight to heaven. But it ^eems that happy

hour is not yet come. Well, welcome life, welcome death,

fo that Jesus, my dear Jesus, may be glorified in both ! Pray

that we may Ihortly meet in the fulnefs of the blefling of the

gofpcl of peace. I fubfcribe myfelf, my very dear 6\n«;,

Yours moft ailciiionatcly in Christ,

G, W
L E T T E R DCXLIII.

7i the Riv. Mr. J . cr C // ..

w 7W, >.>5, 1748.

u not be glnd to hc;ir that the (301) of the

f.as ajid the Gon of the dry land hulh brought mc
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tcf my native country once more ? I came laft from the Ber-

mudas^ where the friend of fmners has been pleafed to own
my poor labours abundantly. I hope, I come in the fpirit

of love, dcfiring to ftudy and purfue thofe things which make
for peace. This is the language of my heart,

O let us find the ancient way.

Our wcnd'rir.gfoes to move ;

And force the heathen luorld to. fiiy^

See how thrfe Chr'ijllans love.

I purpofe, God willing, to be in Londcn in a ^^\n days. In

the mean while, I falute you and all the followers of the

blefTed Lamb of God mod heartily.—Be pleafed to pray for,

and give thanks in behalf of, Reverend and dear brother,

Yours moft affedionately in Christ,

LETTER DCXLIV.
ro Mr, F .

My very dear Friend^ London^ July 7, 1 748.

I
Have but juft time to inform you, that after a pleafant

pafTage of a month, a good and gracious God brought me
hither in fafety, where I have been received by thoufands with

a joy that almoft overcame both them and me. I have preach-

ed once, and am this evening to preach again. One large

church Is open. I cannot now defcend to particulars.—I can

only fend you a thoufand thanks for all favours, beg my kind-

eft falutations may be prefentcd to all friends, and entreat the

continuance of your moft fervent prayers in behalf of, my dear

hoft and hoftefs.

Yours as ufua],

G. jy.

LETTER DCXLV.
,

To Mr, H .

My very dear Friend, Londony July, 7, 174?.

THOUGH I fuppofe you will fee my dear wife's letter,

yet I muft fend you a fev/ lines. They bring you news

-of my fafc arrlvi), and wonderfully kind acceptance in my
K 2 native
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native country. The bicflings bellowed on nr.e, have already,

tluoii"h the thankfgivings of thoufands, redounded to the clo-

rv of God. Words cannot exprefs the joy that has pi){]elVed

the hearts of the people. I hear that the mindb e\en of enc-

Hjic'S arc much fofiencd. I came at a critical juncture. I

hear Mr. has flood up for mc at C , and that one

who preached before the trultees halh fpc^ke honourably of Bt^

thejAa. If God is pleafed to fend us a general peace, 1 hope

Georgia will lift up its drooping head. You may dcpcr.d on

hearing fiom mc as often as polTible. You will remember

me to all friends. I tan only beg you to give thanks, and

pray for, my very dear Sir,

Yours as ufual,

LETTER DCXLVI. .

To the RiV. Mr. II .

Rev. and dear Brother^ Lond:.n., July 8, 1 748.

GL A D am I, yea very glad to hear that you are yet alive

and have grace given you to adhere to Jesus Christ

and his eternal truths. I am very much pleafed to find that

you appear in print, and that fuch cncouragemcntis given

you to print again. I hope the glorious Emmanuel fn)ilc3

upon your miniitcrial labours, and gives you many living wit-

uefTesi that the truths which you preach are according to

Godlincfs. Go on, my dear old friend, and prove the ftrcngth

of Jesus to be thir.e. Through his infinite and unmerited

goodncfs I am once more fafc in my native country. Ber-

mudas was the lali place where I have been preaching. I left

many fouls under concern. Many precious fouls (O free

grace !) have received me here in great love, ai^d I have been

enabled twice to preach, to a multitude of poor finners, the

unfearchablc riches of Jesus Christ. My bodily health is

much impared; but through divine afliilance, I will goon

vvorking for Jesus of K.tzareth^ WW I can work no more. I

could fay much of \\\^ love, but have a deal of bufincfs before

mc. Accept this as a token of unfeigned love and rcfpecl

f/om, my v^ ry dear Sir,

Y'our affectionate though unworthy brother

and fervant tor Christ's fake,

G. jy.

L E r r K R
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LETTER DCXLVII.

To Mr. C .

Dear Air. C , Lond:n, July 8, 1748.

I
Am come over with a finccre defire to pur Cue the- things

wliich make for peace. Confcquently I mull hear ami

fee for myfelf, before I determine upon any thin^. I have

heard nothing of Mrs. D -'s writing concerning you. All

I can fay is, that by what you have publifhed and { have pe-

rufcd, you have unhappily fallen into fome principles, which

3re contrary to the revealed will of God.—But I fpeak not

this to begin a difpute. I fhall be glad to fee and con verfe

with you. As for your preaching in Moor-fields^ they are no

doubt as free for you as another. I intend preaching there,

God willing, on Sunday evening. That you may have a clear

head ^nd ^ glean hearJ:, is the hearty prayer of, dear St,

Your afFedionate friend and fervant,

LETTER DCXLVIIL
To Mr, K .

Aly dear Broihery London., July 12, 1748.

AT my firil: ariival, you judged right that I am pretty

much taken up; however, i muil fnatch a ^xtssf minutes

to anfvvcr your kind, very kind letter. Bleiied be God, that

the mercies bellowed on hell-deferving me^ have, through the

thankfgivings of many, redounded to the glory of the bhfTed

Jesus. O that the fame prayers that have drawn me hi her,

may draw down fhowers of bleflings upon God's church.

Now, I am come, do you and my other friends continue to

pray and hold up your ha^.ds, and in the ftrength of Jesus
Christ I will go on fighting. The fields fcem to bv.^ as

white as ever. 1 truft the Oiout of a king is amang us. O
for humility, Icye and zeal I O for that mind, which was in

Christ Jesus i I truft that thf members of your focicty are

copying after our great Exen^plar. As foon as poiiibl -

I pur-

pofe to come down and fee you. 1 th.mk you for wha^ \oli

have done in refpecl to the Orphan-houfe, i c<.uld willi f.he

fafl:i W^s remitted to London immediately, becaufe I want to

K 5 • p^y
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pay it av/ay. Surely the time will conir, when I fliall owe

no man any thing but love. Then, and Mil the day of my
death, Pccr^ yet making many rich, Ihall be my motto. You
will remember mc in the kindeft m;)nntT to all the followers

of the Lamb ; and that you may be iillcd with all his fulncfi,

is thcprayci of

Yours, he,

G. JV,

LETTER DCXL^IX.

t: Mr. c .

L:?tdcn, July 12, 174.S.

Afy very dear friend and Brother,

THOUGH I am pretty much engaged, yet I cannot l?t

your kind letter lie by me two potis unaafwer^d. BIclF-

ed be God that you yet retain your nmple heart, ai»d arc

determined to know notliing but Jesus Chri>t and him cru-

cilicd. With this mind, may you climb up liigl^r and high-

er ill the chuich of England, in order that you may move in

a fuperiour orb, and your light fhinc with greater and more

diO'ufive ardor round the church of God ! O n'.y dear Mr.

C , what has the Redeemer done for us ! Wliat is heflill

doing ! It would gladden your heart to fee what a turn aflairs

tvlve ill London. I have preached twice in St. Barthjlq-

mnv\ church, and helped to adminifter the facramcnt once.

I believe on Sunday we had a thoufand conjmunicants. Mjor-

ftlds are as white as ever unto harveil, and multitudes flock to

hear the word. The old fpirit of love and power feems to be

revived amongft us. . What am I, what am I, that jEsirs

Christ fhould ftill delight to honour mc ? O for a fingle

eye and a fimplc heart unto the end ! By what I can judge,

fatan will allure fomc with his golden bait. " In all times of

our wealth, good Lord deliver us." Bltficd be God, I am

not much in d.-.nger of having too much of this world's goods

at prefent. My outward nftairs are yet behind hand. 1 long

to owe no man any thing but love. As for your cautions, they

f))all be oblbrvcJ punctuaFly. Never mind me, let my name

die every where, let even my friends forget mc, if by that

means the caufc of the blcflld Jesus may be promoted. In

about
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about a fortnight I hope to fee you at my brother's. I hear he is

l>etter. O that he may come out for Christ ! I think I have

now anfwcred your requeft, and fent you a long letter. I hope
to hear from you again before I fee you. My hearty refpecls

await Mr. G . I trull he determines to know nothin"^

but Ji^sus Christ, and him crucified. Commending you tc^

his mercy, and myfelf to the continuance of your ['rayers, I

fwbfcribc myfelf, very dear Sir,

Yours eternally in the blefled Jesus,

G, JF,

LETTER DCL.

ro the Honourable R , Efq-, cf Bermuda.

Honoured Sir

^

London^ July 12, 1748.

GRATITUDE conftrains me to embrace the firft op-

portunity of informing you of our fafe arrival at our

wifhed-for port. We ftruck ground, I think, the 27th day

after we fet fail, and landed at Deal the 30th. We were
chafed the firft afternoon, and prepared for going to prifon

twice or thrice. But our fears were groundlefs ; there was a

ceiTation of arms v/ith France^ though we knew it not, and

fome {hips that we thought were purfuing us proved to be

Englijh men of war. We had plenty of provifions, and met

with no ftorms or bad weather worth the fpeaking of.

Other particulars, I fuppofe, Captain E , who was
very civil, will inform you. The evening after we landed

at Deal^ I was at Mr. D and E 's, before I came
to my own lodgings. They were very glad to hear fi cm
Bermudas. Since then, words cannot well exprefs how joyful

my friends were to fee me once more in the land of the living.

I find the news-paJDcrs had buried me ever fince April laft;

but it fcems I am not to die, but live : O that it may be to de-

clare the works of the Lord ! My obligations to do ^o^ are

much increafed by the mercies conferred on me at Ber?nudasy

and during my voyage. Surely the ftones would cry out

againft me, did I not fet forth the riches cf redeeming love.

Blefled be God, I have had fcveral opportunities of doing fo,

fmce my arrival. Laft Lord's-day I believe wc had a thoufand

communicants. In a few weeks, God willing, I purpofe to

K 4 lee
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fee S(:thn(}y and then ftiall do myfclf tlie pleafurc q^ writing to,

or waitini' on your brotlur. In the mean time, 1 (hall, as op-

portunity offers, yrlte lo lume more of my Bermudas friends,

whom I dilirc never to forget at the throne of grace. You and

yours, honoured Sir, will be pleafcd to accept my mofl cordial

falutatioi.s. That you and your houfc may ferve the Lord

here, and live with him eternally in the kingdom of heavca

Jiereaftcr, is tliC hearty prayer of, honoured Sir,

Your mod obliged humble fcrvant,

G. JV.

LETTER DCLI.

To Ah . // .

Lcndon^ July i6, 1 748.

My very dear Mr. H ,

ITnanlc you for your fpecdy and kind anfwertomy laH:

pf)or letter, and heartily pray GoD, if it be agreeable to

his will,. yet to prolong your life, and make your pen the pea

of a reuJy writer. I Ihall t.ike it as a great favour, if you will

order n^.c a k^. of your work-^. 1 Ihail perufc them with the

grcaieli pleaiure, and fend a fet of them alfo abroad. Blefled

be (jop, for caufing you to v/ritc fo to fuit the taftc of the

poliie world ! O that they may be won over to admire Him,

V ho is indeed uliogether lovely ! Hut what ihall I fay to your

ki; d intended prtUnt? It is like my dear old friend. Mr.——

.

was r» kind as to come and fee me yefterday. I (hewed him

Your letter. He expects to fee me at his houl^. God willing,

ii ivillihle I will pay him a vifit. O that he may recover his

v.i'. . vc ! For ever ado cd be free grace : many fouls feem to,

b/ ijuukened. Multitudes flo^k to hear. My health fomc-

iuipioves, and our LoRp makes it exceeding pkalant to

preach to poor finners his unfearchable riches. O when

(hall wc get within the veil ! Thanks be to GoD, it cannot be

Jong. Wr arc b.)ih hckly. Lord give us patience to wait

til) our bullied change come ! To the Redeemer's tender

mercy ^o I niolleaincflly com.nit you; and entreat, while

life and breaih laUs, you will not ceafc praymij for one, who,

though leis than' the Iciill of all, yet for j£su$ Christ's fake

futffcribcs himfelf^ my very dear friend,

Ever yours,

LETTER
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LETTER DCLII.

To Mr. K .

Very dear S'lr^ l^ondon^ 7'^^? ^9> 174^*

I
Thank you for your kind anfwer to my laft, as well as for

all other favours. Before 1 heard from you, I had been

informed from feveral quarters, that Satan hath been fifting all

our poor focieties. This is no more than I expedcd. But

let us take courage, dear Sir; Jesus Christ prays for us.

His truths are great and ihall prevail. At London^ aff^iirs feem

to be taking a good turn. The Lord Jesus comes among us

as in the days of old. 1 truft by and by vue fliall fee good days

at Exon ao;ain. When I fliall o-q there is uncertain. NextO to

week, God willing, I muft be at Briftol^ and after that I muft

go to the Welch aflbciation. Glad fiiall I be to hear whatever

you have to offer. May the Lord Jesus give us a right judg-

ment in all things ! When the time of my feeing Exon is fixed,

I will endeavour to fend you previous notice. In the mean-

while, let you and yours accept moft hearty love and cordial

falutations from one, who, though Icfs than the leaft of all

faints, begs leave to fubfcribe himfelf, very dear Mr. K^ ,

Yours moft affectionately in Christ Jesus,

G, W.

LETTER DCLIIL

Tq the Reverend Mr. C .

London^ Jidly 20, 1748.

My very dear Friend and Brother

^

NEITHER length of time, nor change of place, I

trufl, will ever eftrange us from each other.—Though
through the goodnefs of God I am now in England^ yet I can-

not help daily thinking upon you and my other dear friends in

America. I have been prayed over hither : do you ftrive to pray

me over again to South-Carolina. Much bufmefs now lies;

upon my hands. It is too much for one man, to be received

as I have been by thoufands. The thoughts of it lay me low,

but I cannot get low enough. I would willingly fiak into no-

thing

y
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thing before the bleHcJ Jesus, my All in All. Next week I

hope to fee Bri;h!^ where I fnall not fail to tnquirc aboui your

minilltr, and fend you word accordingly. I hope you do not

forget Bethefda or Providence, O my dear yoke-fellow, how

is (he carried through the Summer's fultry heat? May the

Loud be her helper ! You will not fail to give my molt cor-

dial refpccts to Mrs. D , Dr. L , his wife, and all

friends. Fail not, O fail not to pray heartily for.

Yours raoll affectionately in CiiRiST Jnsus,

G. n\

LETTER DCLIV.

To ike Reverend Mr. D .

London, Julj 23, 1 740.

My very Dear Mr. D .

GLAD was I, yea very glad to receive one more letter

fVum fuch a valuable and dearly beloved triend and

brother. I have often enquired after you fince my arrival, and

only multiplicity of bufmefs prevented your hearing from me.

Glory be to the blclud Jesus, for fupporting and carrying

you through fo many difficulties tbnt necefiarily attend the

paftoral office. I find more and more, my dear Sir, that ex-

perience is only to be learned in the fchool of tribulation ;

and as wc undergo the fufferings mentioned in the fcriptures,

fo far and no farther do we underftand the fcrii lures them-

fclves. O that patience may have its perfect work, and wc
may be enabled to the end of our days to fanaify the Lord
(ioD in our hearts I As for poor Scotland.^ what fnall I fay?

Our Lord's words mull be {'ulfilled, " The firft fliall be lalf,

and the laft firll." Awakening times are always like ihc

Spring. Many blofToms appear, and perhaps but little folid

fruit is produced after all. O that the Lord of the harvcft, if

I am to fee Scotland ^gain, may fend me to call fomc backfliders

to- return. Glory be to (jod, affairs are taking a happy turn

here. Old love, and old power, fccm to be reviving among

us. I preach to multitudes daily. Many arc already brought

under new awakenings. On Mcnday next I fet out, God
willing, for Gkuccjlcr, and intend returning in about three

weeks.—How gl-d fhall I thert be to fee Mr. D . My
dear
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diear yoke-fellow would rejoice to do fo too ; but I Icfc her

abroad in the tent.—Perhaps (he may come over foon. Pray

remember her, and, my dear Sir,

Yours, kc.

G. ry.

LETTER DCLV.
ro Dr, R .

Honoured Sir, London, July 22, 1 748.

LOVE and gratitude conRrain me to fend you a few lines.

They come to inform you, that a kuic of the almoft in-

numerable favours you was pleafed to confer on me, when un-

der your tuition, is yet deeply engraven upon the tables of my
heart. That God, whom I endeavour to ferve in the gofpcl

of his dear Son, will richly reward you in that day. By his

aiTiftance, I {till continue to preach the everlafting gofpel in

various places; and, I truft, not without fome abiding good

effect. Indeed, laft year I was in hopes I fhould have been

tranflated to thofc blifsful regions, where the wicked ceafe

from troubling, and where the weary be at reft. But it feems,

I am not vet to die, but live. O that it may be to declare the

works of the Lord I I think his glory is the main principle of

my afting, i want to bring fouls, not to a party, much lefs

to lead them from ihe cftablifhed church, but to a fenfe of their

undone condition by nature, and to true faith in Jesus

Christ, which will be evidenced by a holy life, and an uni-

verfal. cbearful obedience to all the commands of God. In

this, honoured Sir, however you may judge of the means and

method of my proceeding, I am perfuadcd you wifli me fuc-

cefs. Your's, both in refpeci: to this life and another, I have

much at heart. That the great fhepherd and bifhop of fouls

may aiTifl you in the overfight of all under your care, and in

the futurf' ftate receive you v»'ith an Euge bone, in the prefenceof

applauding angels, and fpirits of juft men made perfect, is the

^arneft prayer of, honoured Sir,

Your moft: unworthy, though dutiful pupil,

apd.very humble fervant,

G. IF.

LETTER
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LETTER DCLVI.

To Govern:r Thomas*

Honoured Siry London, jfuiy 22, 1 748.

THOUGH I am uncertain about your being in town,

yet I cannot leave it, without leaving a few lines of ac-

knowledgment, for thofc many favours you and your worthy

lady were pleafed to cor.fer upon mc and mine abroad. Glad

were we, yea exceeding glad to hear of your fafe arrival in

Ergland^ and gracious reception at court. May you fo live in

this vvoiid, as to be received wiih exprciTions of joy and ap-

probation by the King of kings in the world to come ! I

hope, honour'd Sir, that the change of climate has been con-

ducive to your health, and the health alio of dear little^Mif?,

and her honoured Mamma. I beg my moft dutiful refpeds may

find acceptance, honoured Sir, both with them and you. At

my return to London, which 1 fuppofe will be in about three

weeks, 1 purpofe doing mylelf the honour of waiting upon

you in ptrfon. In the mean while, I beg leave, with the

warmefl afle6^ion, to fubfcribe mylcU, honoured Sir,

Your moft obliged, obedient humble fcrvant,

G, JV,

LETTER DCLVII.

To the Reverend Mr. S .

London, July 24, 1748.

Reverend and very dear Sir,

SINCL my arrival in England, (now three weeks) I have

fcnt Icvcral packets to America. This brings you the wel-

come tidings ot the Lord's continuing to blcfs my poor ad-

piinillrations, and caufiiig his word to run and be glorified,

particulars I cannot dcfcend to now. My hands arc quite

full of bufincfs. I am aHiftcd alfo in temporals, and hope, crc

I fee America again, to be delivered from my outward Orphan-

houfe enibarrairmtnts. 1 have nlmoft fixed on perfons ta

come over to Bcthcfda, AV'ith them I intend fending you fomc

things, which 1 believe you will be glad to fee. Jntincmianijffi

has made havock here, Ijut 1 truit the word is over. Our

fca,t|«rQ<i
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fcattered troops begin to unite again ; and indeed the fliout of a

king is amongft us. I truft that the glorious Emmanuel waves

his banner alio over you, and caufes you to rejoice in his great

falvation. 1 hat you, and all my dear friends and benefadiors

may fit under his Ihadovv with unfpeakable delight, is the

hearty prayer of, reverend and very dear Sir,

Your moft afFecSlionate, obliged friend,

brother, and fervant in our common Lord,

LETTER DCLYIII.

To the Reverend Mr, S .

Waterford^ Auguji 3, 1 748.

"Reverend and very dear Sir,

IHave written to you more than once fmce my arrival

;

notwithrtanding that, I muft write to you again. The
bearer is a man of good report, a Dijjenter, and brings I believe

a teftimonial with him. He has met with difappointments in

the world, and goes out to be overfeer to fome gentleman's

plantation.—I believe he would be glad to be introduced to

fome of our religious friends. I write this from TVales, where

I am come to attend on a quarterly afibciation. Yefterday I

left Brijiol^ where great multitudes came to hear, and the ^rni

of the Lord was revealed. Next week, God willing, I pur-

pofe to return to London^ and after a fhort (lay there, 'to go

into the IVeJi and other parts of England. I believe that /r^-

land znd Scotland ixwA^k be left till next Spring. I am as well

in health as I have been for a long while j and God is pleafed

to give me the afleclions of his people, in a manner I dared

not expert. But is there any thing too hard for the Lord ?

You will continue to pray for me. I expect a loving, chiding

letter from you. 1 have feveral things to fend you, and at

prefent can only beg you and all friends to accept of my
hearty love and thanks, and fubfcribe myfclf, very dear Sir,

Your moft affccSlionate, obliged friend,

and fervant in Christ,

G, n\

LETTER
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LETTER DCLIX.

To Mr, inn, G .

Waterford^ Augnjl 3, 1748.

My dear little Miin^

I
Do not forget the promifc I made you when in town. Aa

a proof of it, I fnatch a few moments to fend you a line.

How will it find you ? May I anfwer for you ? Upon the

flrctch for God, and giving diligence to mike your calling

and elcdlion fure. O that there may be always in you fuch a

mind ! You know how many once did run well j hut the

devil and the world working upon their wicked hearts, have

hindered then). Alas ! how is their gold become dim, and

their fine gold changed ! Let him that thinketh he ftands take

heed left he fail. Be jealous of yourfclf, and hang continu-

ally on the Lord Jesus. You are now growing up, and are

about to launch into a wicked world. You know how ftrangely

fatan will tempt you to love it. Nothing can keep you, but

the mi^'hty power of God. Afk, and you fiiall have it ex-

erted in your beh.lf. 1 could enlarge, but have not time.

Perhaps next week I may be in London. The Lord Jesus

has blefled my being in the country. The fields are white,

ready unto harvcft. My love to your filler. May (he be a

Ruth. For the prcfcnt 1 mufl bid you farewcl, after having

fubfcribed myfelf,

Yours, ^c. '

G. JF.

LETT T: R DCLX.

M'ttchcl-Dfon^ Augujl 6, 1748.

TITOUGH I am now upon the road in my way to

GLucrjler^ yet I cannot help dropping you a few lines.

Exccfs of bufincfs, not want of refpc6l, has prevented my

writing to you before. You, and yours, and all my dear

iVi/J; JMcnds, hr.vc been, ftill arc, and by the grace of God
always will be much upon my heart. I long to hear that their

fouls prolpcr. Perhaps next Spring I may pay them another

vifit
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Vifit. The remainder of this year muft be fpent in vifiting

England znA Wales. Blefled be God, there is a profpeit of a

revival where I have been already, at London^ Brijlol^ and

Walcs^ from vi^hence I am juft n jv^r come. Our Lord hath

been plcafed to lift up the light of his countenance upon his

poor people. I beg, reverend Sir, the continuance of your

prayers, that 1 may be ftedfaft, unmoveable, always abound-
ing in the work of the Lord. At prcfent, through grace, I

am willing to fpend and be fpent for the good of precious and

immortal fouls. My native air feems to improve my health,

and I truft ere long I fhall be lively and ftrong as an eagle.

I fuppofe you have heard that the word of the Lord has been

glorified in Bermudas. \\\ a. fliort time, I hope the adjacent

iflartds will know what it is to feel the fun of righteoufnefs

arifmg with healing under his wings.

Ble/? isfaith that irujls his power ^

Bleji are faints that luait his hour ;

Hajie^ great conqueror^ bring it near ;

Let the glorious clofe appear

»

Reverend Sir, I could write more ; but muft away. I beg my
moft cordial refpecxs may be accepted by yoiir whole fire- Tide

and all friends. I intend writino- to dear IMr. M foon.o
In the mean while, 1 mull: haflii to fubfcribe myfelf, reverend'

and very dear Sir,

Your moil aiFedionate, obliged younger bi-other,

and willing lervani for Christ's fake,

G. IV.

LETTER BCLXL

To Lady H .

London, Aug'ufl ic, 1748.

Honoured Madam,

THIS morning, jufr after I had begun to put pen to paper, a

friend told me, that fince I had been in the country, a letter

had been fent me by a lady out oi Scotland. I opened it, and with
a pleafing furprize found it was from your Ladyfliip, to whom
I was then writing. Bleffed be God, that your foul, honoured
Madam, is yet held in life 1 I hope it does and will profper ;

and
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and however o:hers may grow lukewarm and lofc thc'r firft

Jove, yet you will fay, ^* A for m« and n\y houfchold, we
will fcTvc the- Loud." By four ycarb frtfli experience, 1 find

that this indcf.l, in every re.'pect, is the wh<'le of man. O how
good has the bli.iild Redeemer bet-n both lomy loul and body !

Out of how many and great deaths has heiielivercd me ! And
yet, honoured Madam, vile as I am, he is pkaled Itill to ho-
nour me. Multitudes flock to hear the word, and our Lord'
is pleafed to adminifUr (eed to the f^wcr. Early in the Spring,-

God willing, do I purpofe to vifit dear Scoticwd once more.

That tlie L()RD of all Lords may abundantly biefs your

Ladyfhip, and all )our conne(!^ions in this and a better world,

is the earneft prayer of, honoured Madam,
Your LadyOi p's moft obliged,

obedient humble fervant,

G. rr,

LETTER DCLXIL

To the Re'jcre?id Mr. J -.

Loncltn^ Jugiijl II, 174S.

My very dear Mr. J ,

YOUR kind letter, which I received but yefterday, having

been raking a liitle tour ih the country, both grieved

and plealed me. Glad was I to find, that my dear old friend

had not forgotten n.e, and yet forry as it were, that I had not

wrote to him firll. I wasjuil going to put pen to paper,

when yours was brouirht to my hands. I read it with joy,

and now embrace the ftrft opportunity of anfwering it with the

greateft pleafure. I'heie words concerning "our Lord have

always been weighty on my heart, " Having loved his own,

he loved them unto the ci.d.** They therefore that are moft

like him, will be moft fteady in tlicir friendftiip, and not very

readily given to change. O my dear Sir, what has the Re-

deemer done for u^ fincc we ufed to take fuch fwcet counfcl

together at Oxford! Blcfl'ed be his name for giving you a heart

ftill to preach among poor finncrs the unfcarchable riches of

Christ. May you go on and profpcr, and, maugrc all oppo-

fition, fee Dagon fall every where before the ark. As for me,

1 am a poor worthlefs pilgrim, a;id thought long ere now to

bo
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be with him, who has Joved and given himfelf for me.—But

it fecms I am not yet to die, but live. O that it may be to

declare the work of the Lord ! I think this is the thirteenth

province I have been in within this twelvemonth, in each of

which our Lord has been pleafcd to fet his feal to my un-

worthy miniilry. 1 came from Bermudas lad, where I left

many fouls fceking after Jesus of Nazareth, \i\ Lojidon^ Bri^

JtoU Gloucrjier^ and JVales, the glorious Emmanuel^ fmce my
arrival, has appeared to his people. In about a fortnight I

purpofe leaving town again in order to go a circuit of about

five hundred miles. I need not dclire you to pray for me ; I

need not tell you how glad I fhall be whenever opportunity

offers, to fee you face to face. In the mean while, let us cor-

refpond by letter. May Jesus blcfs it to us both ! I return

cordial refpedts to Lady M . 1 pray the Lord to blefs

her and her little nurfery. For the prefent adieu. I am, my
very dear Mr. J ,

Ever yours,

G,m

LETTER DCLXIIL
To Mr. S .

Dear iSVr, London, Augvjl i6, 1748.

GLAD fliall I be to have the pleafure of your dining with

me on Thurjday between twelve and one. If you pleafe^

you may leave your chaife and horfes at the other end of the

town, and ride to my lodgings in an hackney coach. Or if

you choofe to come in your chaife, we have inns near at

hand. I fliall devote Thurjday afternoon to you j and if you

pleafe to flay the evening and hear me preach, and then fup

and take a bed at our houfe afterwards, I fhall be much
obliged to you. You need only enquire for the tabernacle

new houfe near Moorfields, I hope matters will be fo ordered,

that you will ht folus cum fob. I pity perfons in your circum-

flances, and humbly hope that you will be one of Nicodemus^s

children every way. You know, thouc;h he came by night at

lirft, yet afterwards he was as bold as a lion. Go on, dear

Sir :
" To him that hath, fhall be given." Christ will not

quench the fmoaking flax, nor break the bruifed reed. That

his love may be fbed abroad in your heart, that you may be ena-

VoL. 11'. *' L bledt
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blcii to confcfs him before men, and be confcfTed by him

before his Father and the holy angels in heaven, is the ear-

ned prayer of, dear Sir,

Your mofl affe<^ionatc friend, and

willing fervant for Jesus Christ,

G. IV.

LETTER DCEXIV.

To Lord •.

Mi Lord

^

London^ Augnj} 19, 174S.

THOUGH I expect to be in Scotland in about three week?,

yet I cannot defer writing to your Lordfhip any longer.

I hope this will find your worthy lady trampling upon the

luft of the eye, the lult of the fldh, and the pride of life, and

ftcadily purfuing the one thing needful. I doubt not but you

both have found, that the Redeemer's fervice has been perfect

freedom, and that in keeping of his commandments there is

even a prefent great reward. BlelTed be God, I can fay fo

by happy and repeated experience. The blcHed Jesus is pica-

fed flill to own and blcfs my poor labours, and gives me encou-

ragement to go on fighting his battles. My outward man de-

cays ; but I truft I lliall die in the field oi battle. I want

to learn what it is to be a good foldier of Jesus Christ.

I could enlarge, but multiplicity of bufinefs obliges me to be

brief. I hope my moft dutiful refpcas will find acceptance

with good Lady , Lady , and all your Lordlhip's

fire fide.—That you all may be filled with fhe fulnefs of God,

is the hearty prayer of, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's mod obliged, obedient fervant,

G. n\

LETTER DCLXV,

To Mr. B .

London^ Augujl 20, l'\^'

Aly very dear Brother^

I
Thank you for your kind letter. It was put into my hands

jurt as 1 was leaving Bri/iol, and ever fince, 1 have been

r« bufy, that till now 1 could not redeem a few moments to

anfwef
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anlWer it. I am glad that you, and the dear brethren you

mentioned, are (o well and happy. They are my old hearty

friends as well as you. I falute them tenderly, and long for

that time when we fliall all furround the throne, and throw

our crowns before the Lamb who fitteth thereon for ever.

There we fliall be all unifons : there we (liall have clear heads,

and perfedly clean and purified hearts. Till then we mud
agree, to difagree in many things, except to love and ferve him,

who loved us and gave himfclf for usj who has redeemed us

unto God by his blood, hath made us kings and priefts unto

God, and enables us to reign over fin, death, and hell, even

whilft we are here on earth. O glorious myftery I Well may

the angels defire to look into it. I could enlarge, but other

affairs of our Lord's kingdom call me away. For the prefent,

adieu, I return your cordial falutations in the heartieft manner.

If our Lord fhould call me to WiUJInrey I would come and

fee you. At prefent I am bound to Scotland. I truft we can

fay, Jesus is with us here. That he may be evermore with

you and all his fmccre followers, is the earneft prayer of,

my very dear brother,

Yours moft afFedtionately in him that was deadj

but is alive again, and liveth for evermore,

G. V/.

LETTER DCLXVL
To Lady H .

Honoured Madam, Auguji 21, i']^^,

1 Received your Ladyfliip's letter late laft night, and write

this to inform your Ladyftiip that 1 am quite willing to com-
ply with your invitation. As I am to preach, God willing, at

St, Bartholomew's on Wednesday evening, I will wait upon your

Ladyftiip the next morning, and fpend the whole day at Chelfea,

Blefled be God, that the rich and great begin to have an

hearing ear. I think it is a good fign that our Lord intends

to give to fome at leaft, an obedient heart. Surely your Lady-

fhip and Madam E are only the firft fruits. May you in-

creafe and multiply ! I believe you will. How wonderfully

does our Redeemer deal with fouls. If they will hear the

gofpel only under a cieled roof, minifters fliall be fent to them

there. If only in a church, or a field, they (hall have it

L z there^
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there. A word in the Icflbn, when I was laft at your Lady-
ship's, ftruck mc. " Paul preached privately to thofc that were

of reputation." This mult be the way I prcfume of dealing

with the nobility, who yet know not the Lord. O that I

may be enabled, when called to preach to any of them, fo to

preach as to win their fouls to the blefled Jesu6 ! I know
your Ladyfhip will pray that it may be fo. As for my poor

prayers, fuch as they arc, your Ladyfhip hath them every day.

That the bleffcd Jesus may make your Ladyfhip happily in-

fliumental in bringing many of the noble and mighty to the

faving knowledge of his eternal Self, and water your own
foul every moment, is the continual rcqucfl of, honoured

Aladam,

Your LaJyfnip's mofl obliged, obedient humble fcrvant,

G, IP'\

LETTER DCLXVIL'

To Judge B .

Honoured S'lKy London^ Augujl 22^ 1 748.

I
Think it is now high time for me to fend you a line of

thanks, for the favours you was pleafed to confer on mc

when at the Bermudas, They are not, and I truft never will

be forgotten by me, whilfl I am on this fide eternity. The
fame good hand that was with me abroad, hath fafely brought,

and fmcc my arrival bleffcd me much at home. I am daily

employed in that delightful work of preaching to poor fniners

the unfcarcbable riches of Jesus ChristT Once a week 1

read prayer?; and prcnch in one of the largefl of the L:r,don

churches. Multitudes flock there and in the fields, and I truft

much good is dorec to many. I have been lately a three

hundred mile circuit, and purpofc, God willing, to fet out

for Scotland in about eight days. At my return, I hope to

hear by fome fhip or another that all is well at Bermudas, I

brg my moil dutiful rcfpedls may find acceptance with his

Lxcellency. I endeavoured to be as obliging as I could to h:s

lady and little maf^er, whom I fuppofe the Governor will

have heard from before this comes to hand. I have taken the

freedom to fend him a volume of my fcrmons. I intend

writing to Colonel // another opportunity. 1 have fcnt

to
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to Colonel G and fome others already. Multiplicity of

bufinefs prevents my writing to more at prefcnt. Be pleafed

however to prefent my moft cordial refpedts to him and his

family, to your whole fire fide, and all enquiring friends. 1

hope you will accept the fame yourfelf, from, honoured Sir,

Your mofl: obliged humble fervant,

G. jr.

LETTER DCLXVIII.

To Captain J—

:

D .

Very dear Sir^ London^ Augujl 22, 1 748*

I
Have already written to you and other friends fince my ar-

rival at London, With this, I fend a box of books to

be difpofed of among my dear Bermudas acquaintance. "^Vot

fome I have affixed their names, and left I fhould have for-

gotten any (as undoubtedly I have, being fo much hurried) I

have fent half a dozen of my volumes of twenty three fermons,

to be difpofed of with the fmall tracts, as you fliall think

proper. I begin now to expedl: the D'lana^ or fome other

fliip, to bring me an account of the welfare of you and my'

other beloved friends. A fenfe of your manifold kindnefTes

lies yet upon my heart, and I always endeavour to remem-

ber t»hem before Him, who has promifed that a cup of cold

water given in the name of a difciple, {l:iall in no wife lofe its

reward. Had I time equal to my will, I would write many
letters, but a variety of bufmefs prevents. Be pleafed therefore

to beg my friends to accept general thanks and cordial fa-

lutations. In a few days I purpofe fettingout {ox Scotland^ and

hope to return to America next year. But future things belong

to God. a wide fcene opens here, and I would willingly

be difpofed of as feemeth beft to my heavenly Father. To
his tender and never-failing mercy, do I earneftly commend
you and dear Mrs. D , your little ones, all your rela-

tions, and the whole circle of my friends. That you may be

blefTed with all the bleilings of the everlafting covenant, is

the hearty defire and continual prayer of, very dear Sir,

Your moft aftcdionate, obliged

friend and humble fervant,

G. JV,

L3 LETTER
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LETTER DCLXIX.

To Mr. .

Very dear Sir

^

LonJcn, JuguJI 12, I "j^^.

IF any thing I have faicj or written has been made any

way ferviccable to your better part, I thank the Lord
of all Loids, whofe mercy cndurcth for ever. I truft the

language of my heart towards Jesus Christ, is this

;

If thou excuft-y then work thy zviily

By Jo unfit an injhumcnt
;

// ivill at once thy gosdnefs /})ew^

And prcvf thy power omnipotent.

I thank you, dear Sir, for your concern about my health.

If it (hould plcafe God to bring me back from Scotland to

winter in town, I have thoiights of fubmitting to fome re-

gimen or another. At prefent I think it impracticable. Oa
Tuefday, GoD willing, I purpofe to fct out, and to go by

the v/^y o{ York. I fuppofe it will be about a two months cir-

cuit. My journals, and laft five fcrmons, I Ihall fend to Mr.

D ,with the journal that I have ccrreded. Alas, dear Sir,

fo many things want altering, that what you propofc for An-

drew to do, would be for him a too laborious talk. I heartily

wifli that you and doctor D and Mr. H would be

pleafed to revife them. I intend publifhing a new edition foon.

Mr.// is of a different opinion from Dr./) con-

cerning the feventh of the Romans* Adhuc fuh judice in eft,

I always do as you defire in refpccl to Mr. IV -*s fermons.

My prayer for him, for myfelf, and friends, is this ;
*' Lord,

give us clear heads and clean hearts." I would recommend

bifhop Bcveridge's fermons more, but they are too voluminous

for the commcii people, and I have not read them all. I ex-

pert you will do this yourfelf, dear Sir, by and by, from the

pulpit, and v/hat is more, recommend his and your maftcr to

the choice of poor fii'.ners. You have now by your excellent

letter publickly confcffed him. The eyes of all will be now

upon you, to fee whether the truths you have delivered to

others, are tranfcribcd into your own heart and copied in your

Jife. Now indeed may you cry,

OfoT
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Ofor ajlrong^ a la/ling faith !

To credit ivhat the Jlmighty faith !

Now the language of your foul fhould be, " how holy ouo-ht

I to be in all manner of converlation and godlinefs," Now,
dear Sir, let me entreat you to keep from trimming, or fo

much as attempting to reconcile two irreconcilable differen-

ces, God and the world, Christ and Belial. You know
me too well to fuppofe I want you to turn cynic. No, live a

focial life. But then, dear Sir, beg of the Lord Jesus to free

you from the love of the world ; thence, thence arifes that fear

of man which now fo fhackles and difturbs your foul. Dare,
dear Sir, to be ftngularly good. If Christ be your Saviour,

make him a prefent of your pretty character. Honour him,

and he will honour you. He indulge^ you much, and gently

leads you on. Let the fame love conftrain you, dear Sir, to

prefs forwards, and never reft till you can give up children,

name, life, and all into his hands who gave his precious blood

for you. I could enlarge, but am called away. I make no

apology for this
;
you fay you are my friend.—Accept this, dear

Sir, as a token of my believing you fincere in that profeHion,'

from
Yours moil affectionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER DCLXX.
To LadyH .

Honoured Madamy London^ Aiigujl 22, 174.8.

EVER fmcc the reading your Ladylhip's condcfcending

letter, my foul (as indeed through grace it was in a de-

gree before) has been overpowered with his prefence, who is

All in All. When your LadyHiip fliled me " your friend," I

was amazed at your condefcenfion. But when I thought that

Jesus was my friend, it quite overcame me, and made
me to lie proftrate before him, crying. Why me, why me ? I

juft now rofe from the ground, after praying the Lord of all

Lords to water your foul, honoured madam, every moment.
As there feems to be a door opening for the nobility to hear

i\\^ gofpel, I will defer my journey till Thurfday^ and, God
willing, preach at your Ladyfliip's on Tuejday, l\\ the mean

L 4 while
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while I will wait upon or fend to the Count the Danijh em-

baflador's brother, who favours mc with his company on Mcrir

day to dine. On lilonday morning from nine to near eleven I

vvill be at your Ladyfhip's, and wait to know your order con-

cerning Tuefday. O that GoD may be with and make me hum-

ble ! I am afliamcd to think your Lad v (hip will admit me un-

der your roof, much more am I amazed that the Lord Jesus

will make ufc of fuch a creature as I am. Under a fenfe of

this, I write to your Lady(hip now. It is late, and my poor

body calls to reft. But as I am to preach four times to-mor-

row, I thought it my duty to fend thefe few lines to your La-

dyftiip to nic^ht. Q^iitc aftoniOied at your Ladyfliip's condc-

fccnfion, and the unmerited fupcrabounding grace and good-

nefs of Him who has loved me and given himfelf for mc, I

fubrcribc myfelf, honoured ma.lam,

Your Ladyfliip's mod obliged, obedient,

humble and willing fcrvai.t,

G. ir,

J. E T T E R DCLXXL
To Lady II .

Hcuoured Mada?n^ London, Sept. i, 1748.

ALTHOUGH it is time for mc to be fttting out, yet I

dare not leave town without dropping a fc^ lines, grate-

fully to acknowledge the many favouis I have received from

your Ladylhip, cfpecially the honour you have done me in

making me one of your J^adyfhip's chaplams. A fenfe of it

humbles me, and makes me to pray more intcnfcly for mere

grace, to walk more worthy of that God, who has called me

to his kingdom and glory. As your LadyOilp hath been

plcafcd to confer on mc the honour before mentioned, 1 (hall

think it my duty to fend you wcrkly accounts of what the

Lord Jesus is pleafed to do for and by mc. Glory be to his

great Name, the profpcdl is promifing. My Lord /jV;//; received

mc yeftcrday morning very cordially, and would give mc five

guineas for the orphans, though I rcfufcd taking any thing for

the books. I fend your Ladyfliip (by the hands of faithful

and honcft B^tty IV ) a little box of my fermons, and the

1^(1 account of God's dealing with mc, and of the money

r V-'^pcndciJ
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expended for the Orphan-houfe, with my oath before the ma-
giftrates of Savajinab. The little book in marble paper is for

Madam P ; I have folded down where I would have her

begin to read. What a lovely chriftian will fhe make, when
grace hath once refined her heart ? I hope God intends to

honour your Ladyfhip in making you inftrumental of doinf*

good to the nobility. His providence, his peculiar providence

hath placed your Ladyfhip at Chelfea. I am perfuaded your
Ladyfhip will not quit that pofl, till he that hath placed you
there, plainly gives you a difmifTion. I have good news to-

day from BriJfoL Mr. C intends to be fettered no lono--

er with the fear of man. O that there may be always in him
fuch a mind ! Mr. L , he informs me too, is coming from
under the cloud. He begs his dutiful refpc£ts may be pre-

fented to your Ladyfhip, and is much obliged to your Lady-
fhip for being fo much concerned for him. I hope he will

^x by and by : But whither am I running ? Pardon me, hon-
oured madam, I fear I am too bold and too long. Upon the

road, I propofe writing your Ladyfhip my thoughts of what
fcheme feems to be moft practicable, in order to carry on the

work of God, both here and in America. I dare add no more
but my hearty prayers for the temporal and eternal welfare of
your Ladyfhip, and whole houfhold, and fubfcribe myfelf,

{lonoured madam,

Your Ladyfhip's mpfl: obliged humble fervant,

LETTER DCLXXn.

To the Rev. Mr. J IV .

Rev. and dear Sir, London, Sept. r, 1748.

MY> not meeting you at London has been a difappoint-

ment to me. But our Lord orders all things well.

His time is and v^ill be bcfJ. I fuppofc you will hear of my
preaching to fomeof the nobility, and I truft the hour is com-
ing when fome of the Mighty and Nob/e fhall be called. What
have you thought about an union ? I am afraid an external

one is impra6licable. I find by your fermons, that we differ

in principles more than I thought, and I believe we are upon
two different plans. My attachment ^o America will not per-

mit
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mit me to abide very long in England-, coiifequeiitly, I fhould

but weave a Finehpes wcbb, if I formed locieties ; and if I

fhoulil form them, I have not proper ailiilaiitb to t^ke care of

them. I intend therefore to go about preaching the gofpel to

every creature. You, I fuppofe, are for fettl.ng focietics every

where; but more of this when wc meet. I czn now only fay

a few general things. I hope you don't forget to pray for mc.

You :ue always remembered by, Reverend and dear Sir,

Yours moft affectionately in Christ Jesl's,

G. W.

LETTER DCLXXIU.
ro Mr. J IF .

My very dear Brother^ London, Sept. I, 1 748.

OUR kind letter I received with great fatisfa6lion. I

chearfully fit down to anfvvcr it before I fut out for

Scotland. I have been a mile or two upon the road, but turned

back bccaufe mv chaife was not regiftered. My hands have

been full of work, and I have been among great company. A
privy counfellor of the king of Denmark, and others, with one

of the Prince oHf^'alts's favourites, dined and drank tea with

nie on AIo?iday. On Tuej'day I preached twice at Lady Hun-

tingdon s to feveral of the nobility. In the morning the Earl

o( Che/lerjicld was prcfcnt. In the evening Lord B . All

behaved quite well, and were in fome degree affected. Lord

C thanked me, and faid, " Sir, I will not tell you what I

fnall tell others, how I approve of you," or words to this pur-

pofe. He converfed with me freely afterwards. Lord B
was much moved, and defired I would come and fee him the

next morning. 1 did ; and his Lordfnip behaved with great

candour and franknefs. All accepted of my fermons, ai:d

fcemcd furprizcd but pleafed. Thus, my dear brother, the

world turns round. '' In all time of my wealth, good Lord

deliver me!" Glad am I, for his own fake, that dear Mr.

C~ bcnns to refolvc to play the man. Alas ! a trim-

ing condu(Sl is uncomfortable to one's felf, difpleafing to

Christ, and ridiculous in the fight of the world. Christ

is worth all, or he is worth nothing. May the Lord enable

mc to be fmiple, and horicft, and open in all my dealings, and

to
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to trufl him with the confequences. 1 have ever yet found,

that honefty is the bcfl: policy in the end. O that dear Mr.

L may at length fhow himrtlf a man too ! My dear, very

dear brother, may you lofe no more time, butjoni in contefT-

ing a crucified Saviour. Glad am I to hnd that Kir. C 's

converfation is ble{t to you. 1 wilh you had always' a chriftian

fidu$ achates at your lid.. Pardon me, dear brother, this free-

dom. My love is fo great to you, and I have put up {o many
prayers for you, that 1 cannot reft till you improve ihofe ex-

cellent parts God has given you, for the glory of his church

and the good of his people. I am glad you will fend fome-

thing to our mother. 1 need not tell you, that the wifeft of

men has bid us " not to defpife one's mother, vi'hen fhe is old."

I thank you for the pictures ; I have made free with fome of

them already. I (hall not be forty, if you do not go to Glou-

cejler, Alas, fo much money fpent at mufic-meetings will

make but a poor article at the day of judgment. But where

does my affe6tion carry me? My dear brother, good night.

God willing, you fliall hear from me foon again ; if you do

not anfwer me immediately, I will impute it to any thing ra-

ther than want of love j that, I am fare, is ftrong towards me,

however unworthy of it. God has blefi'ed me much in Lon-

don. Congregations are very large. On Sunday I was ena--

bled to preach four times : but this body—Well ! thanks be to

God, it is foon to be put ofF. Once more good night. My
love to all friends. I am

Yours moft afFedlionately,

G.JK

LETTER DCLXXIV.
To Mr. S .

Oulney^ {Northamptonfmrc) Sept. 4, 1 748.

Very dear Sir^

IT was a pleafing furprize to me laft week, to receive a let-

ter dated in July from my dear, very dear friend Mr. S

oi New- England. I left town yefterday, but having an im-
mediate opportunity offending by way of Philadelphia^ I now
f}t down to write your anfwer. Poor New- England I I pity

and pray for thee from my inmoft foul. May God arife, and

2 fcatter
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fcatter thy enemies ! may thofc that hate thee be made to flee

before thee ! I am afraid llie fceiic will be yet daiker. }jut

you know it is always (larked before day -break. It has been

fo in England. Matters, as to religion, were come to almoft an

extremity. The enemy had indeed broken in upon us like

a flood. The fpirit of the Lord is now lifting up a flandard.

The profpc£t of the fuceefs of the gofpel, I think, was never

more promifmg. In the church, tabernacle, and fields, con-

gregations have been great, and perhaps as great power as

ever hath accompanied the word. A door is alfo opening for

the mighty and noble. I have preached four times to feveral

of the nobility at good Lady // 's. All behaved exceeding

well, and I fuppofe in the winter opportunities of preaching to

them will be frequent. May the Lord prepare me for what-

ever he has prepared for me ! As for returning to America^ if

I live, I believe there's no doubt of it. I intend keeping

myfelf free from focieties, and therefore I hope to fee you a-

gain next year. But future things belong to God. I thank

you and dear Mr. R for your kind invitation. May
the Lord direcl to what is heft ! I hope you will continue to

write. Pray read, feal and fend the inclofed. You will com-

municate fo much of this letter as may be proper. O dear

Sir, pray for me, that the glorious Emmanuel may give me
hurrtility, and lead me on from conquering to conquer. You
muft remember me to dear Mrs. S and all in the kindcll

manner, and entreat them to continue their prayers in behalf

of, very dear Sir,

Yours as ufual,

G. U\

LETTER DCLXXV.

To Mr. R .

Very dear. Sir

^

Oulne)\ Srpt. ^^ 174^'

TFIOUGH I am on my journey to Scothiud^ yet 1 muft

Hop a little by the way to anfwer your kind letter dated

in July laft. It brought ftrange things to my ears, and it

made rhe fnnic. You know, dear Sir, what has often pailed

between you and me, upon tl\at point, lovii\.' honour. Some pcr-

fons being forced as it were to accept of go\ ernmcnt places, are

like
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like other perfons faying nolo cpifcopare, when, it may be, they

have been making intereft for a biflioprick many years. You
know how to make the application. However, God may
over-rule this for good, and if you could get the government of

-: (though in afking for it, you know not what you afk)

it might be of fervice to New-England many ways. But, dear

oir, what can I do in it ? I have no intereft at court, and fup-

pofmg I had, you have diredted me to no means, neither hath

any perfon been with me concerning it. Be pleafed therefore

to inform me of particulars. Let Mr. 5 inftru6t me
what ftcps are to be taken, and if I can be of any fervice,

you may command me. I thank you, dear Sir, .for your kind

invitation, and if you are to be exalted, I pray the Lord of all

Lords to fit and qualify you for, and fupport you under it.

You will not forget to give my moft cordial falutations to all

my dear New-England friends. I pray for them, you, and

yours, and am, very dear Sir, with repeated thanks for all

favours,

Yours moft afie£lionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER DCLXXVL
To the Rev. Mr, L .

Rev, and dear iS/V, Doncajler^ Sept. 7, 1 748.

OUR laft fhort interview at Sione-houfe pleafed me. I

hope it foreboded fom€thing good. I told you the truth

when I faid, " I had not forgotten you." No, neither have I

been fufFered to think hardly of you for your fhynefs to un-

worthy me; only I have thought you were loofing time,

and for fear of difpleafing a few mortal men, had aded a part

difpleafing to the invifiblc, 'immortal, and only wife God.
Good Sir John Philips u fed to cd.\\ you Jincere. I believe that

is your right name. I cannot help thinking but you will

prove it to be fo ere long. That love which Jesus (hcd

abroad in your heart years ago, muft conftrain you to confels

him before man. The light which the Lord hath imparted

to you, cannot, I am perfuaded, be much longer hid unjer a

bulhel. The fhackles with which you have been fettered,

muft be fhaken ofF, or I am much miftaken in the dtrar fnaa

t0
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to whom I am writing.- PaiJuu u.e, my dear old friend. My
heart at prcfcnt overHows with love towards you. Though
weary and on a journey, I cannot help writing to you. Fcur

not temporal fupport. Though I went without fcrip or fhoe,

I have lacked nothing; or if 1 had nothing, in Jesus 1 have

poilefled all things. 1 do not envy thofe who choofe to flecp

\n a whole fkin. Let mc have fears, fo that they are fears of

honour, fears for Jesus Christ. 1 icnow who will approve

of them, when he comes to judgment. O that day I that

awful day ! God enable us fo to acl, that we may receive an

Euge bone f Out of the lulnefs of my heart I write thus. I

am now on my way to Scotland, The Lord Jesus hath

blefled me in London. As foon as pofTible I intend calling up-

on you. If you have a mind to renew our old delightful

chriilian correfpondence, I am quite willing. I wifh you and

yours the bed of blcflings, and am, very dear Sir,

Yours moft affectionately in Jesus Christ,

LETTER DCLXXVIL
To Mr. S .

Morpeth, [Northumberland^) Sept. lO, 1 748.

Dear Mr. S ,

TILL now I have not had time to anfwer your kind let-

ter, and now I am too weary to fend you a long one.

I thank you for your good wifhcs and prayers. May they

fnter into the ears of the Lord ot Sabaoth ! Hitherto, God
has been pleafcd to blefs me fmcc my arrival. ^Let the Lord's

people continue to hold up their hands, and by his divine af-

hftance I will go on fighting till I drop. I am now on my
way to Scotland. I know you vvifli me good luck in the name

•t the Lord. W^hen providence opens a door, 1 {ball be

glad to embrace.—In the mean while, pray remember mc to ail

in the kindcft manner. As lor your call to preach, I can fay

nothmg, being aftrangerto you. Only 1 would obferve to you

whit the apoftle fays, " Not a novice, Sic."—You know what

follows. If you chale proper leafonSjand keep within the bounds

of humility and chriltian prudence, I pray the Lord to be with

and blcfs you. I can now add no more, but fubfcribc myfclf

Your aficclionatc friend and fervant,

G. ir.

L E 1 T L R
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LETTER DCLXXVIII.

To Mr. r .

Dear Mr, T-

Edinhurgh^ Sept. 15, 174^.

ERE this can reach London^ you will find that I have for-

got not my promife. No, I love thee too well to do fo.

Thanks be to God, that you begin to awake out of your

^ream. It has been a dream, though a golden pleafmg one.

If all was right, fuch darknefs would never come and abide

upon your foul. Come, play the man, and, if called to it,

leave a worm for God. You are not the iirft that have been

called to part with what was as dear as their own fouls, or

that have feen their beloved objed in the pofTeflion of another.

Better fee that, than enjoy the object with guilt upon the

mind. How did Jacob fmart, all his life-time afterwards, for

getting the blefling by a lie ? The way of duty is the way of

fafet)|. I write this on fuppofition that your father will be

againft your proceeding. You will let me know what he

fays : In the mean while, as our Lord enables, I will pray for

you. May the Lord Jesus give us a right judgment in all

things ! But enough of this. You fee the bifhojj's charge has

turned out as I fuppofed. Who could imagine otherwife ?

Lord, humble thy people for giving fuch wrong touches to

the ark ! Lord, keep me from doing fo any more ! O for zeal

according to knowledge ! O for grace and wifdom to a£t

aright I Yefterday God brought me fafe here, and I have

been received very kindly. This afternoon I am to preach.

The efPedts of it you may know hereafter. For the prefent,

adieu. I recommend you to Him who is able tcf keep you from,

falling, and to raife you when fallen ; and fubfcribe myfelf.

Yours moft affedionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER
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LETTER DCLXXIX.

To the Reverend Air. B .

Edinburgh^ Sept. 16, 1 748.

RcVerend and dear 5/V,

ON Thurfday noon, through the providence of a good and

gracious God, I came hither, where I have met with

an hearty welcome. Laft night I preached to a Alcorfields

congregation for numbers, and the Lord, I believe, was

pleafed to give it his blefllng. I have hud the pleafure of

hearing, that a ferjeant of a regiment, awakened when I was

here lalt, held on, and held out, and died rejoicing; and

likewife of fevcral others, who are gone before us to inherit

the promifcs. May the Lord awaken frcfh fouls to fupply

their places. I truft he will. I was alio much delighted laft

night, to hear there were fo many chriftian foldiers among
the king's forces that came from Flanders. A young chriftian

lady, under whofc roof they were, told me, that fomc or other

of them wcpe continually praying to, and wreftling with God.
If any of them return to England^ I doubt not but Col. G y
will find them out. I intend writing to him foon, and hope

to fend our good lady fome glad tidings next week. In the

mean while, pray prefent my moft dutiful rcfpc(5^s to her

Ladyftiip. I hope all is well in L:ndon. The bifhop's death,

I fuppofe, will prevent any further ftir about Barthclomezv. I

fhall be glad to hear how you go on. Pray, ^ear Sir, how are

your circumftances ? You will not be offended if I. inform

you, that more than one have informed me of your being in

debt to feveral. I thought it my duty to apprize you of it,

bccaufe I know what a burden it is to be in debt ; not indeed

for myfelf, but for others. I make no apology for this ;
you

know it muft proceed from love. I wifti you the very bcft ot

bleHin^s, and am, reverend and dear Sir,

Yours moft afi'cdionatcly in Christ Jesus,

G. If.

L i: T T E R
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LETTER DCLXXX,

To Mr, S ^ .

Edirihurghy Sept, 19, 1 748.

My very dear Mr, W- 9

SHALL I promifc, anJ not perform ? God forbid ! Glad

am I, yea very glad to open a frelh correfpondence with a

dear old friend, with whom I have often taken fuch fvveet

counfel. O my dear man, how patient^ how long-fufFering

has the blefTed Jesus been toWards us ! Ought not his love

to conflrain us to obedience ? Ought we not to confefs him,

who endured fuch contradi6lion of finners againft himfelf for

us ? For rtiy part, when I think that the glorious Emmanuel

endured the pain, and defpifed the fhame of dying upon 9

Curfed tree for me, I cannot help fayingj

For this let men revile my name^

No crofs Fdfljun^ Vdfear no jhame ;

All hail reproach^ and welcome pain^

Only thy teirrors^ LoRD, rejlrain,

iGlory be to God, I have hitherto found that the cfofs of

Jesus has been lined with love. This has made it eafy ; this

even now makes it exceeding light. I fear profperity more

than affliction ; and though there is but little danger perhaps

of my being exalted in this world, yet the language of niy

foul is, " In all time of my wealth, gobd Lord ddiver me.'*

May the Lord keep you, my dear friend, by his mighty power

through faith I He has entrufted you with many talents ; may
you occupy thrfn till he come ! I hope he will blefs your

converfation to thofe who are yet but weak in the faith, and

who cannot, through love of the world, or fear of man, as yet

bear much contempt. My fervice to MefTrs.^ andM ,

when you fee them. " prayer for you all is, that you may
be good foldiers of Jes Christ. I am fighting for him
here. Vaft multitudes come to hear ; but what good is done,

cannot yet be determined. Many of my dear friends are gone

to glory. I purpcfe being in town about the time appointed,

I know you will pray for me. Whether abfent or prefent.

Vol. II. * M «filire

14

/
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allure yourfclf you a:c never forgotten by, my very dear

fiicnd,

Yours moft affectionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER DCLXXXI.

To the Countefs of II .

Honoured Madam

^

Edinburgh^ Sept. 20, 1 748.

ISuppcjfc, ere this can reach you, your Ladyfliip will have

hcurd of my being arrived at Edinburgh., and of another

particulur or two mentioned in Mr. B 's letter. This

brings your Lapyfhip an account of very great multitudes

flocking to hear the word j but with what fucccfs it is at-

tended, I cannot yet till. Upon my firil: coming, I was

ibmewhat difcourai^ed at hearing of the death of nfany of my
valuable and leading friends, and of others lofmg their Hrfi:

love. B-fides, the weather was boiOcrous, fomc minillcrs (by,

and God was pleafed to vifit me vi'ith a great hoarfenefs.

But the profpecft is now more pleafant ; and I trufl, ere I

leave Sect/ami, your Ladyfliip will have fome good news from

a far country. Inclofed your Ladyfhip has an extract of a

letter fent from London to a pious gentlewoman here : I wifli

part of the contents may not prove, like the bifhop of E 's

charge,—mere imaginary. May God haften the time, when

more of the mighty and noble fliall be called, and made to

ftoop to the Redeemer's fccptrc ! It is now growing late.

That your Ladyfhip and family may bC filled with all the

fulnefs of God, is the earnefl prayer of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft obedient, willing fcrvant

for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCLXXXIL
To Mr. II .

Edinburgh., Sept. 21, 1 748.

AND could my very dear Mr. H think, that when

he was out of fight he was out of mind ? No, my dear

friend, 1 believe it will never be fo >vith you and mc. By

this
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this time, I hope Mr. D 's letter from Bermudas^ or the

letters fent you from thence by way of Philadelphiay will inform

you, that I wrote feveral parting letters to you and many

other friends, and fent you bills of exchange to the amount of

eighty pounds fterling ; but, with my letter, books, and feveral

other things, I find they are taken. Of this Mr. D <

writes me lately. As there is now peace, and a commerce

opened with Spaln^ I hope the new fettlers will be difturbed

no more. Courage, my dear man, courage. Surely we

fhall yet live to fee the falvation of God in Georgia, I atn

glad Mr. Fairweather hath been at Betkefda, Whatever has

happened, do your beft for me in refped to my family. Next

year you may fee me again. But more of this hereafter.

The Lord is exceeding good to me. Great things are doing

in England
'i
and the Lord is blefTing me more and more in

Scotland. This morning, I hear a gentlewoman has left me an

hundred pounds. If fo, fifty (hall be paid for you on the

Orphan-houfe account, to Mr. N , and as much more

as lean fpare, as foon as pofTible.—I have paid Mr. J
thirty pounds flerling. But what does my wife tell me in her

letter received this day, about your lofmg fome favourite

creature ? Is it your wife, or your little daughter ? Well, my
dear friend, you and I muft be made perfed through fuffer-

ings ; you and I muft learn to walk by faith. May the Father

of Mercies comfort your heart, and abundantly fupply the

want of every creature, by communications from his own
eternal ^t\L O pray write to me. Let me bear part of your

forrows, and thereby fhew myfelf your friend. If my wife is

embarked ere this arrives, I beg you would open all parcels

that are fent to your care, and a61: as ufual for my family.

My tender love to all. You will not ceafe praying, dear

Mr. H —, for

Ever yours, Sec.

C. W.

M 2 L E T^
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LETTER DCLXXXIII.
To Mr, S .

EdinburghJ Sept. 23, 1 748.

Aly dear Brother S ,

HOW good is God ! Well may you fay, that he never

fails thofc that put their trufl in him. How docs he

make my extremity his opportunity to help and relieve me.

If the news about the legacy be true, I hope it will increafe

my faith, and make me more willing to be upon the ftretch

for Him, who was ftretched upon the accurfed tree for me. I

thaiik you for fending my letters. My wife propofes to embark

for England in Onober. The climate will not agree with her.

The phyficians advife her to come over, and fhe entreats all

friends to pray for her fafe paflage to England^ Affairs herd

have now a comfortable afpe£t. I think mord people than

ever come to hear, and their hearts begin to be warm. Con-

tinue to write. My love to all. The not fending the late

publifhcd account of the Orphan-houfe, has been of differ-

vice to me. When will the children of light be as wife in

their generation as the children of the world ? I can now no

more, but am, my dear Sir,

Ever yours,

G.ir.

LETTER DCLXXXIV.

To Colonel G fy.
'

Very dear Sir^ Edinburgh, Sept. l^, 174S.

EVER fmce I have been in Edinburgh, I have been at-

tempting to write to you, but could not cffe£t it till

now. Though I am abfcnt from, yet I am prcfent with you.

I hope this will find you fighting the good fight of faith, and

in evc/y refpcdt behaving like a good foldicr of Jesus Christ.

The news of your converhon hath reached the cars of many

of the great ones in Scotland. May the Lord Jesus keep

you ftcdfalt, unmoveablc, always abounding in his work.

The way you know. A conftant looking up to the author

and finiihcr uf our faith, and watching unto prayer with all

pcrfc-
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pcrfeverance, will keep the foul fteady amidft all ^he tempta-

tions of a malicious devil, and cnfnaring world. O for grace

and zeal to endure unto the'end ! Finis coronat opus, I could

fay Giucb) but company waits for me. Vaft multitudes come

to hear, and I truft much good \s> done. Good Lady H
has an extract of a letter from a folJier, which will pleafe you.

Here are two devout fojdiers in Edinburgh. May the Lord
Jesus add more to his church of fuch converts as may be

faved ! You will not forget to pray for me. That you may
increafe with all the iucreafe of God, is the earneft prayer of>

vcrj dear Sir,

Your moft afFedionate friend, &c.

.LETTER DCLXXXV,
To Mr. H .

Glajgow, Sept. 28, 174.8.

My very dear Mr. H •.

YOU are every day upon my h^art. I muft not, I can-

not refrain writing to you any longer. How dp you ?

Old love revives in my heart towards you, becaufe, I truft, love

to the blefled Jesus begins to revive in your heart. May the

glorious Emmanuel fan the divine fpark, till it break out into a

holy blaze ! Do not lofe one momept more, my dear Sir : let

this be the language of yoijr foul continually.

Be gone^ vain worlds my heart refign^

For I will be no longer thine :

A nobler a diviner guejl

Now takes pojjejfion of my breaj}.

It pleafes me to think, how loud you and I fhall fing of infi-

nite, free, and unchangeable love in heaven ; for becaufe

God changeth not, therefore you and I have not been con-

fumed. O pleafant, tranfporting thought 1 What a faviour

is Jesus oi Nazareth ! How precious was bis blood ! How
profufcly, as it were, was it ftied for fmners ! That you and

yours may every moment feel its pardoning, renovating,

cleanfmg, and purifying power, is the earneft prayer of, my
very dear friend.

Yours moft afFedionately in our common Lord,
G. ir.

M 3 L F. T-
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LETTER DCLXXXVI.

ro Mr. S .

My very Dear Sir, Glaf^oiu, Sept. 28, 1 748.

I
Have been in pain becaufe your kind letter has lain by rr.t

{o long unanlwered —Nulh'ng but a variety of other

ncccfTary bufinefs has been the caufc. My hands are full,

and I truft the pUafurc of the Lord will profper in them.

Very great multitudes have flocked to hcarj and in Glafgow

the profpe£l of doing good is rather more promifmg than in

Edinburgh. In a fortnight I purpofe, God willing, to leave

Scoila7id, and to preach at OundU in my way to London. Glad

(hall 1 be to fee two fuch friends as you and Mr. //
,

though incog. I v/ill endeavour to fend you timeW notice.

I would have neither of yo'j cxpofe your k Ives to needlefs con-

tempt upon my account. I think I can fay, that I am wil-

liMf^ to be forgotten even by my friends, if Jesus Christ may

thereby be exalted. But then, I would not have my friends act

an inconfiftent pait towards that friend of all, that friend of

fmners, the glorious Emmar.ucL You know, my dear Sir, what

an infpired apollle hath afierted :
" A double-minded man is-

unftable in all his ways." Whilft you are afraid of men, you

will expofe yourfelf to a thoufand inconveniences. Your po-

lite company, (unlcfs you converfe with them more as their

phyfician, than as their companion) will j^revail on you to

fuch compliances, as will make you fm:yt when you retire

into your clofet, and refleJl: on the part you have acted. Be-

fore 1 (hook off the world, often have I come out of company,

(horn of all my flrcngth, like poor Sampjon when he had loft

his locks ! Ijut this is a tender point. Go on, dear Sir, and

prove the flrenr^lh of Jesus to be yours. Continue inftant in

prayer, and you (hall fee and feel infinitely greater things

than you have fecn or felt yet. I am of your opinion, that

there is feed fown in Er,gland^ which will in time giow up

into a great tree. (jOd's giving fomc of the mighty and

noble a hearing car, forebodes future good. I do not dcfpair,

if I live, of feeing you a proclaimer of the unfcarchablc riches

of Jesus Christ. God be praifcd, that Mr.// is fo

bold an advocate for hi.. Lkflld Lord. I fend him my moft

ati*cdionat«
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afFeclIonate refpecSls, and entreat hiin to remember me in his-

prayers. I wrote to Mr. H lately. I herewith fend you

an extract- of a letter I wrote on fhip-board to rhy dear inva-

luable friend Mr. S , oi South-CaroHna. If it was judged

proper.^ I would put it in the preface of a new edition of my
Journals. I v.'ould not Ifave any of my miftakes remain un-

cenfured, uncorredlcd. I thank you for your hint about my
way of preaching. I fliall take care to obferve it. And now,
dear Sir, for the prefent, adieu. I am afraid I have tired you.

I fhall be fond of feeing you at Londoji, Rejoicing in the

profped of feeing you in the kingdom of heaven, I fubfcribe

my{it\i^ very dear Sir,

Yours moll afFe£lionately In Christ Jesus,

LETTER. [DCLXXXVI.]
ro Mr, K .

Dear Sir^ Glafgow, Sept. 28, 1 748.

WHEN I was the other day at jE'^/w^^/r^Z?, your aged

father communicated a letter to me, which gave an

account of your being translated from the kingdom of dark-

nefs into the kingdom of God's dear Son. As the news re«

joiced the hearts of angels in heaven, no wonder that it gives

fatisfa6lion to thofe who defire to follow the blellcd Jesus
here on earth. Hoping that I am one cf thofe-, and beino-

willing to promote his glorious gofpel in every part of the

world, I write you this letter at a venture, to wifti you joy of

your happy change, and to exhort you with full purpofe of

heart to cleave unto the Lord. The more you know of

Wifdom's ways, the more you will find them to be ways of

pleafantnefs. The more you know of the blefTed Jesus, the

more you will find that his yoke is eafy, and his burden ex-

ceeding light. Go on then, dear Sir : be ftrong in the grace

that is in Christ Jesus, and leaj-n to endure hardnefs like a

good foldier. Who knows what the Lord may do by you in <

the dark parts where you are ? Much good has been done
among the foldiers in Flanders, What God has done for

your foul, I truft is only an earneft of what he intends to do

for others in St. Hdma, I faluteyour cgmpanign very heartily.

M 4 I wi/h
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I wifli you both much profperity in the Lord. You (hall

have tl\e prayers of as many as I can engage for you. Re-

member our Lord's promife. Where there are only two or

three gath:>ed together in his name, there is he in the midf^

of them. Tliough you have not public ordinances, yet if the

God of ordinances be with you, there will be no room for

complaint. If 1 can any way be inftrumental of promoting

the bledcd work, begun among you, you may readily command^

dear Sir,

Your moft: afFc<£lionate friend and

willing fervant for Christ's fake,

G. rK

LETTER DCLXXXVn.

Ta Mrs, E .
'

Dear Madam, Glcfgow^ Sept. 28, I748,

ALTHOUGH I fear it may be taking too much free-

dom^yet as I humbly hope that the love of God is fhed

abroad in your heart, I truft you will not be offended at my
fending you thefe few lines. They are lines of joy ; for who

can help rejoicing that hears what the blefled Jesus hath done

for your foul .^ O Madam, how much are you indebted to that

rrace which hath made fuch difference between you and

others. To fee any one converted is a miracle. But to fee

3 rich pcrfon, one of the mighty, one of the noble converted,

is yet a greater. May the Lord Jesus ;add more of your

rank to his church, fuch as (hall be faved ! Never fear, Ma-

dam i
all things are pofllblc to the glorious Enunanuel. Let

him but fpeak the word, and great (hall he the numbers of

new creatures. I hope this will lind you in good health, and

upon the full ftretch for him who was ftretchcd and bled upon

the crofs for you. Great multitudes in Scotland flock to hear.

Some ot my fpiiitual children, I hear, are gone to heaven,

and others come to me, telling what God did for their fouls

vrhcn I was here laft. I dcfirc to caft my crown before the

Lamb ; I dtfire always to be crying out, " Why mc. Lord,

why mc ? In about a fortnight I purpofe fetling out for Lon-

don. I lead a moving life. In heaven I (hall have roil enough.

BIcfTcd be God for giving us to enter into a iittlc of that reft

even
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IKven here ! That you may daily increafe in faith, and con-

fequently enjoy more and more of this reft, is the hearty

prayer of, dear Madam,
Your moft obliged humble fervant,

G. ^.

LETTER DCLXXXVIIL
To fame devout Soldiers,

Tly dear Brethrett^ GlafgoWy Sept, 29, 1 748.

IT gave me no fmall fatisfacStion, when I was lately at Edin-
burgh^ to hear that feveral of you were enabled to behavq

like good foldiers of Jesus Christ. I rejoice greatly that

you are niade partakers of his grace, and I earneftly intreat the

Lord of all Lords that you may grow and increafe in it day
by day. This is the chriftian's duty. He muft forget the

things that are behind ; he muft prefs forward towards the

things which are before ; he muft not flop, till he arrives at

the mark of the prize of his high calling. I truft, my dear
brethren, you are all thus minded ; and that whatever be/als

you, you will, through divine affiftance, hold on and hold out

to the end. If I can be any way ferviccable to you, be not
backward to fend to me. 1 hear of others of your profeiiion,

that have lately enlifted under the banner of the ever-blelTed

Redeemer. Happy they ! happy you ! You have a good cap-

tain, a good caufe, good armour, and an exceeding great re-

ward. That you may at all times quit yourfelves like men,
and be ftrong ; that you^may fight the good fight of faith, and
at length lay hold on life, eternal is the hearty prayer of, my
dear Brethren,

Your affe£lionate friend, and willing

fervant for Christ's fake,

G, ly.

LETTER DCLXXXIX.
To the Countefs ofH ,

Honoured Madam^ Sept, 29, 1 748.

AM I not too troublefome in writing to your Ladyfhip To

frequently ? I fear I am.i and yet I am afraid to break

3 your
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your Ladyfhip's commanJ, " Write weekly/* BIcfTcd be

God, I can yet fend your Ladyfhip woi J that the glorious

Emmanud\^ with me, and countenances my poor adimniftra-

tions. I have met with fome unexpected rubs,but not one more

than was abfoluteiy neccfl'ary to humble my proud heart. " O
rny bleflcd Redeemer, when fliall I learn of thee to be meek

and lowly ! Thou alone, O Lamb of God, canft teach me.

San6^ify all thy difpenfations to this end, and give me always

to lie at thy feet.'* There, honoured Madam, I am fafe

:

There I believe this letter will find your Ladyfliip.—May you

every moment hear the Redeemer's voice, and be built up con-

tinually in your moft holy Hiith. In about a fortnight I pur-

pofc leaving Scotland. Several things concur to make me be-

lieve that it was right tor me to come here. Particulars your

Ladylhip may expedl at my return to town. In the mean

while, I recommend your Ladyfliip, and your dear offspring,

with your whale houfliold, to'the care of the Father of mercies

and the God of all confolation, and am, honoured Madam,

Your La<.lvfliip*s moft obliged humble fervant,

G. IF.

LETTER DCXC.

ro Dr. H .

Y
My dear Dodor^ Ghfgoiv, OSI. i, 174S.

/"KSTKRDAY v.'ith great fatisfadion I received your

J. kind letter. Being in Scotland, I cannot us yet have the

pualure of feeing Captain T ; but, God willing, I fhall-

enquire him out at my return to London. The God of the

icas and th«; God of the dry land has brought me fafe to

my native country; fuice which I have written to you and

many others, and left two boxes of books for my dear Ber-

mudas friends, to be fent ihc fnfl opportunity. Although God
is pleafcd to fmilc upon my poor adminiflrations, and very

^reat muUitudci, flock to hear both in England and Scotland, yet

I have thoughts of feeing Bermudas again next year. But I

dare not dcitrmi.c. Future things belong to God. Glory

be to his great name for fending mc to Bermudas "at all !

Glory be to his great name, that you, my dear Sir, arc f^rivmg

to enter at the ftrcight gate of a found converfion. I hope

1 yo'J
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you will never ceafe ftriving, till you know that your R.edeeiner

liveth,—Neither the greatnefs nor number cf your Tins can
keep you from this unfpeakable privilege, if you believe oa
the Lord Jesus. He is the way, the truth and the life..

Come to the Father in and through him, and you, even you-

fhall be made more than conqueror. Ere this can reach you,

I hope you will have received redemption through his bloody

even the forgivenefs of your fins. When you experience this,

how will you rejoice with joy unfpeakable, even with joy

that is full of glory ' You will then have an heaven upon earth.

Sin fhall not have dominion over you. It fhall not reic^n in

your mortal body. My dear Mr. H , whilft I am mu-
fmg on, and writing about this blciled change, this prefent

falvatipn, the fire kindles. I love you with a peculiar love.

1 travail in birth till Jesus Christ be formed in your dear

heart. O do not backflide. Study to improve the light and
grace already received. " To bim that haih fhall be given,",

and he fhall have abundance. But I fon.et niyfclf. Bufy as

I am, I mufl, you fee, write a long letter. Pray return my
hearty love to your dear wife, Mrs, i-- 's morne'- m law,

&c. &c. May grace, mercy and pcac- be multiplied upon
you all ! I hope you will omit no opportunity o; waiting to,

my very dear Friend,

Yours moft afFedionately in Christ Jesus,

G, IF.

LETTER DCXCI.

To Mr, A .

Dear Mr. A , Glajgow, OSf, i, 1748.

.

I
Am not difappointed of njy hope. I thought the Lord
Jesus had begun a good work in your foul bciois 1 left

the Bermudas, Your welcome letter confirmed mc in this

opinion. I received it with joy. Though I wrote to you
not long ago, yet I muft anlwer your., immediaiely And
what fhall I fay ? May I not welcome you into the world of
new creatures ? May I not hope that there has been joy in

heaven over you, even you, my dear Man, icpcnting ai.d turn-

ing unto God, even a God in Christ ? Surely 1 may. And
yv'hat then docs the Lord now require of you, nov/ he hath

ihewa
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fhcwn you that good thing, the pardon of your fins, through

a once crucified but now exalted Redeemer? Will you nor,

out of a principle of gratitude, dojuftly, love mercy, and

walk humbly with your God? Methinlcs I hear you fay,

" I will, I will through the Lord Jesus Christ flrcngthcn-

ing me.**—And he will ftrcngthen you.—He has promifcd,

that as our day is fo (hall ourftrength be.— Defpifed you muft

be, and your name fhall be caft out as evil ; but the glorious

Redeemer will enable you to go without the camp, and caufc

yon to rejoice when loaded with his facred reproach. *' In-

creafe and multiply," muft now be your motto. Strive as

much as in you lies, by your life and converfation, to win

others to the blefTed God. The eyes of men and angels will

now be upon you. May the Lord enable you to walk cir-

cumfpe6lly to thofc that are without. I hope your v/'ife and

all your ftlations will join in going to heaven with you. 1 re-

turn them my moft hearty love, and pray that they^may be filled

with all the fulncfs of God. You will join in praying mc

over to the Bermudas again. I fuppofe Dr. H wi'.i (hew

you his letter. Remember mc in the kindeft manner to all,

and accept this as a token of love unfeigned, from, dqar Mr.

Yours moft affedlionately in Christ Jesus,

G, W.

LETTER DCXCIL

To Mr, D .

My very dear Friend^ Cia/^ow, OSi. I, I 748.

WHO is like unto God, who makes his creatures

extremity, the opportunity to help them ? Your

kind letter hath confirmed the news of the death of \Trs.

£ , and of her leaving mc a legacy of a hundred

pounds. Well ! though ftie is gone, yet I (hall meet her at

the great day, when the Lord Jesus ftiall remember this

and .ill her other works of faith, and labours which have pro-

ceeded from love. I am glad ftie has left fuch an executor

;

I doubt not of your taking care of my intercft. Your lone is

founded upon the rock of ages, and fo is mine ;
for indeed I

love vou and yours in the bowels of the dear Redeemer. T

know
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know you will be glad to hear of my profperlty in this work.

Indeed God makes way for his own gofpel. Many come to

me, telling me what the Lord did by me the laft time I

was in Scotland, and alfo the time before. Congregations are

very large. I am prefled to flay three or four days more than

I intended. Some that were prejudiced, have had their

prejudices removed, and I believe will be greater friends than

ever. O that I was humble and thankful ! I have good news

from Bermudas, I return you and yours love and thanks. I

defire to be remembered to dear Mrs. and every inquir-

ing friend. As I need them fo much, I hope none will ceafe

putting up earneft prayers in behalf of, very dear Sir,

Yours moft affedtionately in Christ Jesus,

G. ty.

LETTER DCXCIII.

To Mr, S .

My dear 5;V, Glafgow, OSI. 3, 1 748.

I
Thank you for your kind letter. I am fo ill with a hoarfe-

nefs and cold, and in (training to reach large congrega-

tions, that I muft fend you but a Ihort anfwer. The depend-

ing upon Christ's immediate teachings, without making
life of books and proper means of inftru£tion, you may alTuie

yourfelf is a terrible temptation. It is the very quintefTence of

enthufiafm, and will lay you open to a thoufand delufions.

" Give thyfelf to reading," fays Paul to Timothy, If thou

cannot think of being a Latin^ ftrive to be an Englijh fcholar.

At my return I will endeavour to aflill you. At prefent I

am quite ill ; but I am afraid I fhall not be able to leave

Scotland in lefs than a fortnight. You muft remember me to

all. The Lord Jesus has appeared for me. Particulars ex-

i?e£t to hear another time.

Yours raoft afFc(51ionately in Christ ]ls\j^\

G. ly.

LETTER
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L *E T T E R DCXCIV.

To Mr. .

Very dear Sir^ Glnfgow, Ocl. 5, 174S.

I
Received yours this morning; though 1 am engaged this

evening, yet I think it my duty to fend you an immediate

anfwer. You might well informj and ahnoft afl'ure, wy Lord

of Exeter^ that I knew nothing of ihe printing of his Lord-

iliip's pretended charge, or of the pamphlets occafioned hy it.

When the former was fcnt to me in manufcript from London

to Brijiol^ as his Lv)ulfliip's produ(ftion, I immediately faid,

it could not be his. When I found it printed, I fpoke to the

officious printer who did it out of his own head, and bbmed

him very much. When I faw the pamphlet, I was ftill more

offended \ repeatedly in fcyeral companies I urged theinjuftice

as well as imprudence thereof, and faid it would produce what

it did, I mean a declaration from his Lordfliip, that he was

no Mcthodift. I am forry his Lordfliip had fuch an occafion

aiven him to declare his avcrfion to w^hat is called iMethodifm ;

and thouf^h I think his Lordfliip in his declaration hath been

fomewhat fevere concerning fome of the Methodift leaders ;

yet I cannot blame his Lordfhip for faying, " that he thought

fome of them were worfc than ignorant and mifguided,'* fup-

pofjng that his Lordfliip had fufficient proof, that they either

caufcd to be printed, or wrote again when printed, a charge

which his Lordfliip had never owned nor publiflied. If you

think proper, dear Sir, you may let his Lordfliip fee the con-

tents of this. I will only add, that 1 wifli a way could be'

iound out, whereby his Lordfhip and other of the Right Reve-

rend the Bifliops, might converfe with fome of us. Many

mifhikcs might thereby be reif^ificd, and perhaps his Lord-

fhip's fentiments in fume degree altered. If this cannot be

effected (I fpeak only for myfelf,) I am content to wait till

we all appear before the great fliepherd and bifliop cif fouls.

In the mean while, I heartily pray, that their Lordfliips may

be blcfled with all fpiritual bleflings, and wifliing you the like

mercies, 1 fubfcribc myfelf, very dear Sir,

Youi alll\.lionatc, obliged humble fcrvant,

G. JV.

LETTER
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LETTER DCXCV.

To Air, H .

My dear Mr. H , Camhujlang^ Ofl, g, 1 745.

HAVE you not fufpeiSled, that I have forgotten you?
but indeed I have aot. As a teftimony of it, thouo-h

late, accept a line of love, even love unfeigned. I hope you
are well, and that affairs go on at the Tabernacle as well as

. can be expected. I trufl: the fhout of a king is amoni^ft vou.

Blefled be God, he has caufed his gofpel to triumph in Scot~

land, I have been humbled and exalted; humbled firO-, in

order to be exalted afterwards. Thus it is.—The Lord
wounds and then heals. At prefent I am in the place where
the great awakening was about fix years ago. The fruits of it

yet remain. To morrow, God willing, I take my leave at

Glafgoiv. I believe we (hall have a forrowful partino-. As I
expedl to flop in Torkjhire^ I fuppofe I cannot reach London till

the latter end of this month, if fo foon. O for a warm
winter! You muft remember me to all. I cannot nowde-
fcend to particulars. I can only pray, that you and yours
may be filled with all the fulnefs of God, and fubfcribe mv-
felf.

Yours mod affedionately in the glorious Jesus,

G, JV.

LETTER DCXCVI.

To Mr, B .

My dear Sir, Edinburgh, On, 12, 174^.

LAST night, after v/ondering at your being filent fo long,
I received your wi(hed-for letter. The reading it brought

tears from my eyes. I felt for you, and for your father, and
for all pasties concerned. How lovingly does the Lord deal
with you I Is noc the v/ay of duty the way of fafety ? Should
you not both agree to let matters lie as they are, and not go
one ftep furiher till you know your father's mind ? You have
given him your word

; you muft not go back. My affair

came to as near a crifis, and yet I was called to l^Krifice my
RachaeL It may not be k> with you. But prepare for the

worft.
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worft. AfTurc yourfclf, that your prefent pifTion, at lead as to

the excefs of it, is fmful. If all is right, why fuch uncafi-

nefs for fuch a fmall fpace of time ? Why fuch a long cclipfc

in the foul ? Alas ! B *s has been almoft total. I hope

you are now coming out of it. Thanks be to that Jesus,

who has promifcd " that we fhall not be tempted above what

we arc able to bear," but will with the temptation make a way

to efcape. You fee, my dear man, my love by my fympathy

and plainnefs. Pray remember me to your aged father in the

kindcft manner. Dear old man ! he is worthy of your grcateft

regard. His account of the legacy is true.—Yes, my dear

friend, the Lord Jesus does reign indeed, and therefore I

Ihall be delivered out of all my troubles. You will give thanks

in my behalf. He has appeared for me here. Congregations

have been verv large, and feveral things have concurred to

prove that providence did indeed call me to Scotland. Lwould

not but have come for the world. Laft night I came hither

from GlafgoWy and thought to leave this place as next Tuejday^

but perhaps it may be the Tuefday following. I fear I cannot

write to any more this poft. But whether I write or not,

whether abfcnt or prefent, you muft always remember mc,

as

Your afTirrcd friend, and willing

fcrvant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCXCVII.

ro Mr. W ^.
Edinhurghy Oci. I2, 1748.

RevereJid and dear Sir^

TliOUG H I have not written to you, yet not one day

hath paflld fincc my being this time in Scotland, with-

out my thinking of you. The love and refpcd I owe you, as

an aged minilter of Jesus Christ, will not fufFcr me to be

fiienr any longer. H^w di^ you, reverend Sir? I doubt not

tut you find that promife true, ** The righteous fliall bung

forth luuch fruit in rid age.'* This leaves me, though faint^

yet purfuing, and rcfolved, in the blcfl'cd Jesus, to fpcnd and

DC iptiu in the blciTcd" caufc whcicin I have embarked. Iiv

deed,
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deed, when I confider my blunders, miftakes, and impruden*

cies, I wonder the glorious Emmanuel Aots not lay me afide ;

but his grace is I'ke himfelf, Infinite and ctnnal. 1 hope he

has given me a fight of, and humblfed me for foitie of my
miftakes ; and I iruft as I grow in years, if I am to live longer,

I fliall grow in knowledge and every chriftian virtue; Reve-

l-end and dear Sir, be picafed to pray for me. I do not

forget you, though perhaps you may judge otherwife. O for

heaven ! There chriftian minifters (h?.il fee eye to eye.—But

I muft not weary you. In a few days I fuppofe you will hear

what has happened in the IFe/i, Dear Mr. M—'- perhapjs

tnay acquaint you with particulars. With this, I fend you a

few of my laft accounts of the Orphan-houfe. You may dif-

pofe of them as you think proper. When you fee Mr. B
br R——, or any of the miniHers that V/ete frieiidly to me^

be pleafed to remember me to them in the hioft refp»e<5lful

manner. I hope Mrs, TV^—— and your whole houfhold en-

joy much of Him whofe prefence is better than life. I ear-^

neftly entreat the Lord to fill you with all his fulnefs, and

beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, reverend and deai* Sir,

Your moft affeclionate, though unworthy younger
' brother and fervajit in Jesus ChrisTj

G, fK

L E T T £ R DCXCVIII.

To the Reverend Mr. E- .

Edinburgh^ Del, 12, 1748*

Reverend and dedr Sir^

BY the providence of a good and gracious God, I camS

hither laft night, after having preached at Fulrirk in the

morning. Mr. J behaved very kindly. Mr. A^—

—

bas Mr. M *s letter. I am to fee him at five this evening.

On Tuefday next, God willing, I intend preaching for Mr,

G , and to leave Scot/and the Tuejday following. In the

mean while you may write what you plcafe. But whither arti

I going ? Let God diredt. Let my name be forgotten, let

me be trodden under the feet of all men, if Jesus may thereby

be glorified. 1 v/ifti you or Mr. M would write a line

to Mr. /r } I would not have any good, though miftakert

Vol. U. * N nian,

15
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man, uneafy upon my account. Well ! In heaven all wiH

be over. When I meet you there, I will thank y<^u for all

the pains you have taken with, reverend and dear Sir,

Yours mod affedtionately in Christ Jesus,

G. ;k

LETTER DCXCIX.

To the Countefi of II ;;.

Honoured Madavi^ Edinburgh^ OSl. 15, 1 748.

THOUGH it is late and nature calls for reft, yet I

cannot with fatisfadlion clofc my eyes unlcfs J write

once more to your Ladyfhip : and what (hall 1 fay ? I am the

chief of Tinners, and the Lord Ji:sus magnifies his grace

in being long fufFering and infinitely bountiful unto me.

At GlafgQW he has magnified his flicngih in my weaknefs, and

out of the cater hath brought forth meat. Next 'week I pur-

pofe, God willing, to fend your Ladyfhip the fubflance of a

long debate about poor unworthy mc, in the fynod o( Glafgow,

Since that, I find the prefbytery of Perth (1 mean the new-
fafliioned part of it) has made an a6t againft employing me.

Ill-nature fhews itfelf here, but I feci the benefit of it. Con-
gregations arc large, and I am enabled to preach with greater

power, and feel unfpeakable great comfort in my own foul.

My hoarfenefs is quite gone off, my bodily health much re-

paired, and if my enemies fhew thcmfelves, I am perfuadcd

the blcfled Jesus will blefs me to his people more and more.

—

Some give out, that I am employed by the gojvcrnmcnt to preach

againft the Pretendi-r ; dnd the Ssceden arc very angry with

me for not preaching up the Scotch Covenant. Blclled be Gob,
I preached up the covenant of grace, and I truft many fouls

arc taught to profit. The inclofed, dear iVladam, will (hew

your L:?dy{hip a little how I have been dealt with. Parti-

culars your Ladyfhip Ihall have when the Lord is plcafcd to

bring mc to London, Next Tuefday fevennight I am to leave

Scctliind. Lady Alary II Lord L and Lady F beg

their compliments may be prcft npcd to your L;.dy(hi|). Many
in Scotland pray mofl carucitiy for you, and Mr. R intends

writing your Ladyfhip a letter. 1 pray for you, honoured

Madam, continually. I am quite happy in Him who died

4 upon
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iipon the crofs to favc me. I believe he will deliver me out

bf all ; and if I die for him, fo that I am not fuffered to deny

him, it will exceedingly pleafe, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's mod obliged humble fervant,

G. rr.

LETTER DCC.

To the Same.

Honoured Madam

y

TopcUffy Nov. I, 174S.

^'nr^HUS far has a gracious and good God brought mie iri

X my way to LoTidon, which I hope to reach fome time

next week. Your Ladyfliip may expedt to fee me the next

day I come to town. Thanks be to the Lord of all Lords

for directing rtiy way to Scotland. 1 have reafon to believe fdrhe

have been awakened, and many, many quickened and conl-

forted. My bid friends are more folidly fo than ever, and a

foundation I truft has been laid fof doing much good, if evec

the Lord {hould call me thither again, Tvvd fynods and

one prefbytery brought me upon the carpet ; but all has worked

for good. The more I was blackened, the more the Re-

deemer comforted me. I defire to cry, Grace ! grace !

The love (j/" Christ doth me conjlraln^

To feek the wandering fouls of men ;

TVith cries, entreaties, tears^ to fave^

Andfnatch them from the gaping grave*

For this let men revile my name.

No crofs FdfJmn, Pdfear no fJmme ;

All hail reproach, and welcotne painy

Only thy terrors, Lord, rejlrain.

At prefent I add no more, but my moft dutiful refpe^ls to

your Ladyfliip, and with hearty prayers for your temporal

and eternal v/elfare, I beg leave to fubfcribe myfclf.

Your LadvHiip's moil obliged humble fervant,

G. IK

N2 LETTER
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LETTER DCCI.

To Mr, R

Aly dear Friendy Topcliff^ Nov, I, 1748.

HERE, with thnnkfulnc-fs of heart, will I ki up my Ebe-

nexer ; for hitherto afllircdly hath the Lord helped me.

We reached Fetton on Saturday night. There being no public

worfhip on the Lord's-day, I came on to Morpeth to worfhip

there ; got to Ferry-hill on Alonday evening, and to-night am
writing at Topclijf. Though I do not preach, yet I hope i

am preparing for it. Reading, prayer, and meditation are

three neceflary ingfedients. Riding, and getting proper reft,

have recruited me ; but I am apt to believe I have (trained

myfclf inwardly. I feel fenlible pain in my breath.--—Hut no

matter j it is for a good malter, who bore inexprelTible pain

for me.

Lord, enlarge my fcanty thought^

To fee the zvonders thou haji ivrought ;

XJnloofe myJlammering tongue to telly

Thy love immcnfe^ wijearchable,

I could write much, but my body calls for reft. My very

dear Sir, good night. May the Lord of all lords reward you,

and my other dear honoured friends, a thoufand-fold. I in-

tend writing to more very foon. In the mean while, pray

prefent my fmcercft rcfpc^Sl and thanks to .ill. Inclofed you

have Mr. iM 's letter and my anfwcr. Be plcafed to fhew

V'hat Mr. M and Mr. writes, and let them tell

you how the affair between them was. I know you will atSt

as a peace-maker. That the God of peace and love may

dwell and rule in your dear heart, is the carneft prayer of, my
very dear friend^

Yours, $s.c,

G. ir.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCII.

T^Q the Honourable Lady D .

JVantfiuorth \Northti?nptonJInre)^ Nov. 5, 1 748.

Honoured Madaniy

THOUGH 1 am now eighty miles from London^ yet

gratitude, and the unfeigned rcfpe^l I bear to you and

yours, will not fuffer me to go any further, without fending

your Ladyfliip my repeated acknowledgments for your very

many and repeated favours. Your kindnefles, when laft at

Edinburgh^ were indeed furprizing. They have often hum-
bled me, and as often led me to the throne of grace in behalf

of your Ladyfhip and honoured family. May the promife

made to thofe who are not afhamed of Christ, his gafpel,

and minifters, defcend upon you all I O that you may have

grace given you to fhine as lights in the world, and to dare

to be Angularly good, fince it is too apparent that we live in

a wicked and adulterous generation. Honoured Madam, let

us look up : as our day is, fo {hall our ftrength be. All things

are poflible to thofe that believe. May the Lord Jesus ever-

more give your Ladyftiip and children a large fhare of pre-

cious, purifying, operative faith ! This is the earneft defire

of my foul. Upon this I could enlarge, but travelling

wearies me. Thanks be to God, I have that place in view,

where the weary are at reft. In a poft or two I purpofe writ-

ing to my Lord B -, his honoured lady, &c. I never for-

get any of them. They have my conftant prayers and moft

x;ordial refpeds. Be pleafed to accept the fame, honoured

JVIadam, from

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged humble fervant,

G. TF.

LETTER DCCIIL

<rQ Lady .

Honoured Madam^ London^ Nov. 10, 1748.

I
Wrote a line to dear Mr. R , when about the middle

of my journey. I muft write a line to you, now the Lord
of all lords hath brought me to the end of it. I truft I can

N 3 fay,
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fay, Jesus was with mc on the way. My health was fcnfibly

improved ; but, by fitting up late to preach, I am grown a

little ficlc again. Good Lady H is come to town, and I

am to preach at her Lady{liip*s houfc twice a week to the

Gjcat and Noble. O that fome of them may cfFeftually be

calltd, and tafte of the riches of redeeming love ! I need not

inform your Ladylhip, that this, and this alone, can give true

reft and peace to any foul. You have felt the beginnings oi

it. May you experience an increafe of it more and more. I

ilcfirc my inoft tender and affectionate refpc£ls may find ac-

ceptance with dear Mr. R , and with all who arc

pleafed to honour me with their acquaintance. I'hat grace,

mercy, and peace may he multiplied upon you, is the conti-

nual prayer of, honoured madam.

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged humble fcrvant,

. G, ir.

LETTER DCCIV.

To Lord R .

Aly Lordy London, Nov. i o> 1 748.

1 Believe I am not rniftaken, in thinking that your Lordfhip

will not be offended with me for fending you a (hort let-

ter. It is the effctSt of that unfeigned love I be,ir tp your ho-

roured father, yourfelf, and that dear and honourable family

with which your Lordfhip is now fo clofcly allied. And
what (hall I fay ? Can I wifh your Lordfhip any thing greater,

than that you may be a good foldier of Jesus Christ. It

i$ a bleifcd thing to be engaged in fighting his battles ; and

not only to be almoft, but altogether a chriftian. It is thiq

half-v/ay religion that undoes the profelTing world. The
heart can never be at unity with itfelf, rill it is wholly centered

in God. This can only be done by faith in Jesus Christ
j

and when once a foul begins to taftc of this faith, then that

foul's heaven begins on earth. I truft I can fay this by happy

experience. I wifh your Lordfhip a vcrv large fharc of it
;

and with hearty acknowledgments for all favours, beg Ic-vc

to fubfcribc mylclf, mv Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient,

obliged humble fcrvant,

G. n\

^ E T T t R
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LETTER DCCV.

To Lady Mary H .

Honoured Madam

y

London^ Nov, 10, 1 748.

THOUGH abftnt from, yet I am not unmindful of

you. The regard your Ladyfliip has been pleafed to

fhew to a poor unworthy worm, calls for and claims my fm-

cerefl: and moft repeated acknowledgments. This letter

brings them, and {hall be followed, honoured Madam, as the

Lord enables, with fervert prayers for your temporal and

eternal welfare. O that you may be enabled to make a

{land this winter for the Lord Jesus, and not in the lea{l

countenance any of thofe diverfions that have already brought

religion fo low in poor Scotland ! I need not inform your La-
dy {hip, what a blefled thing it is to be fmgularly good, and

to be confi{l;ent in our whole walk and convcrfation. To be

uniform, and all of a piece, is the very life of a chri{lian. It

is this, and not a compliance with the polite world in any of

their fooleries, that will gain profelytes to Jesus Christ. I

could enlarge on this head, but I am perfuaded it is needlefs

for your Ladyfhip. The glorious Jesus hath let yoft fee too

much of his love, for you ever to be taken up with any thing

fhort of his own eternal life ! That he may knit your heart

yet clofer to himfelf, he is pleafed to vifit you with cro{res.

They are the chri{lian's portion, honoured madam : They are

»he believer's birthright. '< In the world you {hall have tri-

bulation 5" but what follows ? " Be not afraid, I have over-

come the world.'* Look, therefore, to Him, honoured madam,
who, as he hath been the author, will* alfo be the {ini{her of
your faith. That you may increafe with all the increafc of

GoD, is the earne{l prayer of, honoured madam,

Your Lady{h-ip's mo{l obliged humble fervant.

N 4 L E T-u.
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LETTER DCCVI.

7c the Rev. Mr. M .

London^ Nov. lo, 1 740.

Rtvtrend and dear Sir,

OU R bountiful and good GoD brought mc here in fafety

the beginning of this week. I have already waited

upon, and preached at good Lady // 's. About thirty

Jiave dcfircd to come, and I fuppofe they v/ill bring thirty

inorc. I have heard of two or three more dear chriftians

among the Great Ones. 1 know you will pray the Lord of all

]prds to incrcafe the number. Her Ladyfliip hath a great r©-

garcl for all thofe in Scotland^ who ftand up for vital religion.

She intends to fend you down the picture of poor Aaron

the late negroe preacher. I find the public p2pe"rs give

ftrange lying accounts of my reception in Scotland. At prc-

fent, bleficd be the glorious Jesus, I am content to be

J)lackened. I fend you my repeated thanks for all favours
j

and, with Ik:.'- y love to dear Mr. G , your family, anj

all friendif, I fubfcribe myfelf, reverend and very dear Sir,

Your mofl afteflionate, obliged, though unworthy

younger brother and fervant in Chrict Jesus,

G. IF.

11. E T T E R DCCVII.

To the Reverend Mr. S .^

London^ Nov. 12. 1748,

Reverend and very dear 5/r,

BY my not hearing from you with my wife's letter, I fuf-

pe«5l you are not yet reconciled to my leaving; America^

though but for a fcafon. Every thing concurs to prove that

J have done the will of God. As I am ftreightencd in

time, I will refer you to the inclofed, which I defuc you will

j-cad, fcal, and fend. Here arc loud calls ; but I think to

pome over to you again next year. Pray write to mc. I will

endeavour to anfwer you. I wrote to you lately from Scotland,

Nqt a day paflv's, but I think of you and my otlicr Charles-

^cwrf friends. I intend to write to you very foon. In the

nieai>
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fpea^ time, be pleafed to remember me to all in the moft ten-

der manner. Ere this can reach you, I cxpedt to fee my wife

in England. I purpolc to perfuaiie her to fciJe here. I want

to make the Orphan-houlc a Icminary of learning. If fomc

fuch thing be not done, 1 cannot ("ec how the Southern parts

will be provided with minillers. All are ahaid to come oyer.

May the Lord Jesus dircift me. I believe he will. Pray re-

member me t(j Mr. Z , Mr. O , he. if with you. I

have not time at prcfent, or othi^rwile they Jhouid have a linq

fromp reyerend and veiy dear Sir,

Yours moft afFe6lionatcly in Christ Jjssus,

G. TV.

LETTER PCCVIII,

To the Countefs of H .

Honoured Mada?ny l^ondon^ Nov. 14, 1 748.

THE inclofed brings good news from a far country. The
perfon's mother belongs to the Tabernacle fociety : I

lay at his houfe when in Virginia ; but he and others went to

cards, I thought on purpofe to affrpnt me. We retired to

prayers for him. I hope they were heard. Your Ladyfhip

will be pleafed to let me have the letter again j as lilcewife

that I fent to your Ladyfhip from Scotland^ from one Capt^

K» pf St. Helena. Your Ladyfhip fhall have copies of them

all. I am getting the New-England Chrijlian Hi/lory^ and

Biff)op HaWs Works in folio, bound for your Ladyfhip. I

find there has been a great ftir in the fynod o^ Edinburgh about

unworthy me. Mr. JV -, Mr. J-- , Mr. R /^——

,

}iave protefted againft their proceedings, and appeared quite

hearty. Your Ladyfhip wrote to Mr. R-—:-. A word or

two of encouragement now from your Ladyfhip, would

flrengthen the hands of thefe minifters of Christ. I hear

the affair is to come before the aflembly next May. New?
alfo was brought me laft ni^^ht, that the negroes are allowed

by the truftees for Georgia, If fo^ that province, under God,

will flourifh. Bleiicd be God, I am more hearty than I have

been for a long feafon. 1 hope to be enabled to preach here

on Sunday evening, and to come and preach at your Ladyfhip's

j^fterwards. Laft night the gofpel W4S indeed preached with

the
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the Holy Ghoft fcnt down from heaven. I was (hewing the

dignity of a chriftian, and in what fcnfe chriftians were kings.

The King of kings was aniongft us. When I hear or receive

any thing that is new and good, I naturally inform your La-

dyfhip of it, becaufe I believe it will give your Ladylhip fa-

tisfadion. I hope your new houfc is agreeable to your Lady-

(hip. That the Redeemer's glory may fill it, and that it may

prove a gate of heaven to many of the rich and great, is the

earneft prayer of, honoured madam.

Your Ladyftiip's, Sec.

LETTER DCCIX.

To the Honourable Lar/y T .

Honoured Aludamy London^ Nov, 19, 1748.

WHEN I was lately in Scotland, Col. G ly wrote

me word, that your Ladyfliip was pleafed to defire

my poor prayers. Before his writing, they had been put up

to the throne of grace in behalf of your Ladyfhip very fre-

quently ; and I would then have written to your Ladyfhip,

had I not feared it would have been making too free. Ye-

ftcrday good Lady // n informed mc that your Ladyihip

was ill. Had I judgqd it proper, I would have waited upon

your Ladyihip this morning. But I was cautious of intrud-

ing. However, the regard 1 bear to your Ladyfhip, condrains

me to inform your Ladyfliip, that my heart's defire and prayer

to God is, that this fickncfs may not be unto death, but to

his glory, and the prcfent and eternal good of your better

part, your precious and immortal foul. This, no doubt, is

the end of afflictions ; God's name and nature is Love. He
cannot, therefore, chaflife us for any other purpofe, than that

\vc may be made partakers of his holinefs.—Every crofs and

difappointment, every degree of pain, brings this important

call with it, " My fon, my daughter, give me thy heart." Q
that your Lailyfliip's foul may echo back, " My heart. Lord
Jesus, will I give." O that from a feeling, fpiritualj abiding
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fenfe of the vanity and emptinefs of all created good, you may,

in a holy refentment, cry out,

Be gone^ vain world, my heart Teftgn^

For I muft he no longer thine :

A nobler, a diviner guejl.

Now claims pojf'jjion of my brcajl

!

Then, and not till then, will your Ladyfhip's mind be at

unity with itfelf. Then, and not till'then, will your I.ady-

ihip, upon truly rational principles, with chearfulnefs wait for

the approach of death, and the coming of the Lord from
'

heaven. It is faith in Jesus, a true and living faith in the

Son of God, that can alone bring prefent, real peace, and lay

a folid foundation for future and eternal comfort. I cannot

wifh your Ladyfhip any thing greater, any thjng more noble,

than a large {hare of this precious faith : and a large, yea a

very large (hare, is the glorious Redeemer ready to give to all

that fincerely afk for, and feek after it. He waits to be gra-

cious. He giveth liberally ; he upbraideth not. When, like

Noah's dove, we have been wandering about in a fruitlefs

fearch after happinefs, and have found no reft for the fole of

our feet, he is rendy to reach out his merciful hand, and re-

ceive us into his ark. This hand, honoured madam, is he
reaching out to you. May you be conftrained to give your

heart entirely to him, and thereby enter into that reft which
remains for the happy, though defpifed people of God. But
whither am I going ? I forget that your Lrdyfliip is indifpofed,

and I almoft a ftranger to you. I will only make this apology:
*' The love of Jesus conftrains me." Hoping, therefore,

your Ladyfliip will excufe the freedom I have here taken, I

Jjcg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, honoured madam.

Your Ladyftiip's moft obliged humble fervant,

G. JV.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCX.

To the Reviiend Mr. P .

Loyidon^ Nov. 19, 174S.

Rivereiid and dear 5/V,

IT is a concern to mc, that I cannot write to more of n\j

New-England friends than I do ; for indeed a multipli-

city of bufmefs renders a more frequent correfpondence im-

practicable. However, I would willingly fend you, dear Sir,

a few lines. They are lines of love, and bring you news of

my being better in health than I have been for many years

laft paft. Several things have concurred to prove it was the

divine will I (hould return this time to my native country.

Matters were in great confufion by reafon of Mr. C—— 'b

going over to X.\\c Moravians
-y but blefi'ed be God', we arc

now eafy at the Tabernacle, and the word falls with weight

and power. In Scotland the Lord Jesus was plcafed to ap-

pear for me ; I found no diminution in refpecl to the number

of hearers ; and, I believe, (thanks be to free grace) my
preaching was more acceptable than ever to God's people,

and to thofe miniftcrs who were pleafed formerly to pwn and

encourage me. Some of the oppofite party begun a like ftir

with that which was made in New-England by Dr. C , 5cc.

but I believe it will only make the people more eager to hear,

and in the end be produdlive of great good. Our Lord orders

all things well. I never enjoyed more fettled,peace and joy*

than now. I truit he has given me to fee many things

that were wrong, and withal a difpofition to confefs and

amend them. At prefcnt, this is the language of my
heart

:

Corri'ol me when I go ajlray,

jind lead me in the perfeii way.

I fuppofe you will be acquainted with particulars by fomc of

my dear friends from Scodund, In all probability I ftiall go to

Scotland 2gz\n in the Spring ; and, in the latter end of the year,

I propofe embarking for America. But future things belong

to God. Thajikb be to his great name, 1 am willing to go

anj
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any where, fo that I may but glorify the dear Redeemer. Ere
this reaches you, doubtlefs you will have heard of his giving

me favour in the fight of Lady H «, a Lady as good as fhe

is great. Two or three among the great, I truft have been
made the happy fubjedls of redeeming love. I have heard

lately alfo of the converfion of two or three clergymen 5 there

is likewife a great awakening in Ireland^ and in Jl^ales the

work goes on. Upon the whole, I believe the gofpel is get-

ting ground, and next fpring, when it is proper to range about

and preach in the fields, I hope to fee yet greater things. I

repeat my old requeft, reverend and dear brother, " Pray for

us." I continually pray for you, and the people committed to

your charge. I wifh you and yours an increafe of bleiTmgs^

and beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, Reverend and very dear

Sir,

Yours, &c.

G. W.

LETTER DCCXL
TJ? the Rev> Mr, L .

My very dear Brother

^

London^ Nov. 19, 174^.WORDS cannot well exprefs what I felt when your
welcome letter came to hand. It drew me to my

knees; it made me fhed tears ofjoy, and with two or three

of my dear friends I was enabled to wreftle for you at the

throne of grace. Blefledj for ever blefled be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for opening your eyesj

and giving you fuch an experimental and foul-ravifhing know-
ledge of the dodrine of grace. No wonder that people take

notice of you. I hope the fame thereof, as it hath reached

heaven, will alfo be fpread abroad upon the earth, and thro'

the thankfgivings of thoufands redound to the glory of GO0.
I think it a happinefs, that you are furrounded with many
fouls that have indeed tailed that the Lord is gracious, and
confequently will be fed with the finccrc milk of the word,

now communicated to them, under God, by you. Now, my
dear friend will you begin to live, now will you begin to

preach indeed. Go on in the name of Jesus, and as Paul did^

fo fliall you, <« increafe with all the increafe of God." Glad

ihall
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Hiall I be to give you all the afliftance that lies in my power.

henry on the Scriptutes will now fuit your taftc, and ^enks uport'

the Rii^hteoufncfi 5/" Christ might do you immediate fervicc.

Flavel'i Sermons would be food for you, and Bojlon upon the

Covenant^ and h\i fourfold State, I believe would delight you.

BiJJ)op Hall's Contemplations are excellent, Bijhop Hopkins and

Bcveridgc will do tbr you, and indeed almoft all the v.riters

a century ago. The doctrines you now preach are no new
doclrines j

you are now got into the good old way. May the

Lord keep and fucceed you in it, ever more and more. I

believe he will. 1 could fay more, but I expecl another letter

from you before 1 come down. Lady // is rejoiced to

hear of you. I read part of your letter to her laft night be-

fore I preached. Some of the great ones hear the gofpel glad-

ly, "i'hat you may be made a very great blclTing to thouXands

and ten thoufands, is the hearty prayer of, my dear IMi*. L ,

Ever yours,

G, n\

LETTER DCCXIL

T:o the Rev. Mr, P .

London y Nov, 21 y 1 748.

Reverend and very dear Sir,

I
Was glad to hear, by a letter fent by Air. R , ihat you

had been in New- England. I hoped you would have come

further, even to Old England and Scotland. I have been en-

deavouring in Scotland 10 do all the fervice I could to the /nd'an

fchool and the Nciu-Jnfy college whilft I was there ; but

I believe nothing will be done to purpofe unlcfs you or fome

other popular minifler come over, and make an application in

perfon. In all probability, a colletSlion might then be recom-

mended by the general afl'embly, which fits next Alayy and

large contributions be raifcd among private perfons that wifti

well to 7/ion. If one of the Indians was brought over with

the minifter, and a propofal made to educate fome of the late

awakened Indians in the Neiv-'Jcrfey college, it would cer-

tainly be of fervice. Mr. AI and fcvcral other faithful

miniflers arc hearty in the affair j but I believe will do no-

thing, unlcfs you or fome other fuch like miniHcr come over.

Probably
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Probably I (hall be in Scotland next fpring again. God has

been pleafed to countenance me there ; and fome of the cleroy,

in order to ftop my progrefs, have followed Dr. C -/s ex-

ample. But if God be for us, who can be againft us?
Thanks be to his holy name, 1 am kept quite chearful in foul,

and healthy in my body. Blefled be God, the word falls

with weight, and I hear of feveral brought under frefh cofi-

vi(5tions. A clergyman or two have been lately converted,

and there is a great awakening in Ireland. I fhall be glad to

hear that New-York is full of new creatures. I beo- that my
mod cordial refpedls and love may find acceptance with all

my dear friends, and am, reverend and dear Sir,

Ever yours,

LETTER DCCXIII.

To Mr. E .

Dear Mr, E , Gloucejier, Dec, 5, 1748.WH Y no letter from you all this while ? I have written
to you feveral times. Lately I fent a cafe full of di-

vers things for Bethefda. When 1 return to London, I purpofe
to fend more. I hear that my wife hath lefTened the family ;

but how it ftands now, I cannot expert to know for a certainty

till I fee her. I expeft her daily, though lam apt to believe

(he will not embark till fiie fees Betty JV . I hope ere

now you have welcomed her to Bethefda in the name of the
Lord. I expeft to be over with you again by this time
twelvemonth. In the meaa while, I truft we fnall make
fome better advances towards heaven than we have hitherto

done, and be more conformed to the blefTed and glorious

Jesus. Thanks be to his great name, he continues to deal

bountifully with me. I am pretty well in health, and hope
to hear that you are fo. I fend you all my blefTing, and am

Yours, hz.

G. JV,

LETTER
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LETTER DCCXIV.

Tl'o the Honourable Trujlees cf Georgia.

Honoured Gentlemen^ Gloucrjlcr^ Dec, 6, i 748.

NOT vvaiu of rcfpcdl, but a i'afpicion that my letters

would not be acceptable, has been the occafion of my
not writing to you thcfc four years laft paft. I am fenfkblc,

that in fomeofmy former letters, through hurry of bufmefs,

want of more experience, and in all probability too great an

Opinion of my own fufHciency, I cxpreficd myfelf in too

ftrong, and fometimcs unbecoming terms. Kor this I defirc to

be humbled before God and man, knowing that, Peter-\\\iC^

by a mifguided zeal, I have cut off" as it were thofe ears

vrhich otherwife might have been open to what I had to offer.

However I can alTure you, honoured gentlemen, to the bed of

my knowledge, I have a6ted a difintercfled part, and notwith-

ftanding my manifold miftakes and imprudence, I have fimply

aimed at God's glory and the good of mankind. This prin-

ciple drew me firft to Georgia ; this, and this alone, induced

me to begin and carry on the fcheme of the Orplmn-houfe ; and

this, honoured gentlemen, excites mc to trouble you with the

prefent lines. I need not inform you, honoured gentttmen, how

the colony of G^^r^/^ has been declining for thefe many years

laft pafl, and at what great difadrantages I have maintained a

large family in that wildernefs, through the providence of a good

and gracious God. Upwards of five thoufand pounds have been

expended in that undertaking, and yet very,little proficiency

made in the cultivation o{ my tradl of land, and that entirely

owing to the necefTuy I lay under of ftiakingufc of white hands.

Had a negro6 been allowed, I fhould now have had a fufHciency

to fupport a great many orphans, without expending above half

the fum which hath been laid out. An unwillingncfs to let io

good a defign drop, and having a rati6nal ccMuiclion that it muft

neceflarily, if fome other method was not fixed upon to prevent

it. Thefe two confidcrations, honoured gentlemen, prevailed

on mc abgut two years ago, through the bounty of my good

friends, to purchafe a plantation in South Carolina^ where nf-

groes arc allowed. BlefTed be God, this plantation hath fuc-

cecdcd ; and though at prefent I have only eight working

hands, yet in al! probability there will be more laifcd in one

a

'

year
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year, and with a quarter the expence, than has been produced

\3itBethefda for fever a! years laft paft. This confirms nie lit

the opinion I have entertained for a long time, that Georgia

never can or will be a flomifbing province without negroes

are allowed. But notwithftanding my private judgmentj I

am determined that not one of mine fliall ever be allowed to

work at the Orphan-houfe, till lean do it in a legal manner,

and by the approbation of the honourable truflees. My chief

end in writing this, is to inform you, honourable gentlemen, of

the matter of fa6l, and to let you know, that I am as willing

as ever to do all I can for Georgia and the Orphan-houfe, if

cither a limited ufc of negroes is approved of, or fome more
indented fervants fent over. If not, I cannot promife to keep

any large family, or cultivate the plantation in any confidera-

ble manner. My ftrength muft neceilarily be taken to the

other fide. I would alfo farther recommend it to your con-

fideration, honourable gentlemen, v/hether or net as the Or-
phan-houfe was and is intended for a charitable purpofe, it

ought not to be exempted from all quit-rents and public

taxes, as I believe is cuflomary univerfally for fuch inftitutionS

to be ? And as moft of the land on which the Orphan-

houfe is built, is good for little, I would humbly enquire,

whether I may not have a grant for five hundred more acres

that are not taken up, fcmewhere near the Orphan-houfe?
My intention is, if you, honourable gentlemen, are pleafed to

put the colony upon another footing, (I mean in refpecl to the

permlflion of a limited ufe of negroes) to make the Orphan-
houfe not only a receptacle for fatherlefs children, but alfo a

place of literature and academical fludies. Such a place is

much wanted in the fouthern parts of An:erica ; and if con-

du6led in a proper manner, m,uft neceflarily be of great fervice

to any colony. I can cnfily procure proper perfons to cm-
bark in fuch a caufe, and 1 do not know but fevera? families

would go over, fuppofmg I could give them a probable prof-

pe£l of a fupport upon their honcft induftry. I could fay more,

but I fear 1 have been already too prolix. I humbly recom-

mend what has been urged to your confideration, and beg

leave to fubfcribe myfelf, honourable gentlemen,

Your moil; obedient* humble fcrvant,

G. TV.

Vol. IL * O LETTER
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LETTER DCCXV.
Tq the Count t'fs of II .

H:ri:m\\i Mjiuruy ' Brijhl, Dec. ic, 174S.

THOUGH I am afraid of taking too much freedom,

yet the duty I owe to your Ladyfhip conftrains me to

fend you a few lines from hence. I came hither lad night,

after having preached five times in Gloucejicr^ and once in

Glouccfterfn'ire. The glorious Emmanuel pleafed to fhinc upon

my admihiftrations, and many told me they received a blefT-

ing. The biihop behaved refpcdtfully when I was at facra-

mcjU at the cathedral, and my old tutor, Dr. R , one of

the prebendaries, was very cordial when I waited upon him.

I told him that my judgment (as 1 trull) was a little more

ripened than it was fomc years ago, and that as faft as I found

out my faults I would be glad to acknowledge them. He
faid, as I grew moderate, the offence the Governors of the

Church had taken againfl me, would Icffcn and wear off.

Blefled be (]od, I am pretty eafy about that: fo that I can

but a61 an honed part, and be kept from trimming, I will,

through the divine ailiftance, leave all confequences to him

who orders all things well. Thanks be to his great name, a

wonderous change is wrought on Air. L . He came to

fee and hear me at Ghuccjhr : his worldly fliacklcs arc dropping

off apace, and his feet begin to Lc fet in a large room. The
news of his convcrfion hath reached Mr. IV , who

wrote him a long letter; but to fend difTuafives to a man that

hath fccn and felt fo much, is like throwing chafF againft a

brafs wall. He begged me to fend his duty to your Ladyfhip

when I wrote, as docs my brother, at whofe houfe I am. I

trull he is coming forwards, and that he will at length fairly

liiake hands with the world, and a6l as one alive to God. I

think your Ladyihip meets with great encouragement. My
continual prayer to the blefled Redeemer in your Ladyfhip's

behalf is, " that your bow may abide in flrength, and the

arms of vour hands be flrengthened by the hands of the migh-

ty (jod of Jac'.b.''* He is the rock of ages. He is the

Lord our rightcoufncfs. In him is our Urcngth found.

Thanks be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

1 Christ,
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Christ, for {hewing your LadyHiip the way to fetch con-

tinual (Irength and fupplics from him ! I could enlarge,

but am ftrejghtcned in paper. If Mr. C hath courage

enough, I expect to fee him, and then I fliall have it in my
power to fend your Ladyfhip word how matters ftand at Batbi

In the mean while, I beg leave with all dutiful reipeds to

fubfcribe myfelf, honoured madam.

Your Ladyfiijp's moft objiged humble fcrvant,

G. rf^,

LETTER DCCXVL
To Mr. 5~ .

My dearTonmyy BriJloU D>^c. 12, 1748.

THE love I bear to you, will not fufrcr me to omit ari^

fwering your letter the very firft opportunity. I find

you are In danger of being led into temptation. If only your

preparations for bufinefs keep you from attending on the word

preached, how will it be when you are totally immerfed in it I

O my dear man, let that promife of our Loro's be written on

the tables of your heart, *' feek you firft the kingdom of Gob
and his righteoufnefs, and all thofe things fliall be added unto

you." If you a(Sl: inconfiftent with this, aflure yourfelf youf

endeavours will be blaftcd, and God out of love will curfe

your temporal bleffings. But enough of this. I hope a word

to the wife is fuiHcient.-—Since I wrote thus far, I have receive

cd a letter from good Lady H- «, defiring I would corns

up to town. I therefore propofe to be with you, God willing,

by Saturday night, and to preach at the Tabernacle next Siin-i

day. Be pleafed to apprize all friends of it. If you are at

the tabernacle-houfe on Saturday evening, it would be very

agreeable to.

Yours, &c. in great hafte,

LETTER DCCXVTI.

To Mr. H H -.

London^ Dec. iS, 1748*

Can afTure you, my not being able to write to you during

my laft excurfion, has given me much concern. I love

O 7. t«

I
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to be punctual. Journeying, preaching, and a train of bull-

nefs tor the beflroF maflers, has prevented my bein^ To now. I

have been at Ghucejier^ in other parts of Gloucejlerjlnre. and at

Brijl'jl^ where I rrufl the foui^.d of my Redeemer'^- feet was

heard behind me. My brother I hope is coming on. I like

him better than I have for fomc years. He greatly regards

you, and intends anfwcring your kind letters. I propofed his

meeting you here. What do you think of it r He likes it well.

I wrote for him to come up ntat week. I expedl to know by

JVednefday or Ihurfday. U you could be here on a Lord's

day, or a Thurfday^ you might fee our aflbmbly at the other end

of the town. I trull, abidmg good will be done arhong fomc

at leaft of the rich and great. I thank you a thoufand times

for your advice in rcfpcdt to my health.—For near thefe two

months pall, my ufual reachings have left me. I find that

keeping from too much fatigue, under God, muftbc my cure.

I will endeavour to keep within bounds every way. I have

Ihewcd the do<51or's letter to Lady // , but fhe is of opi-

nion, the journals as now corrected ought to be reprinted. In

the multitude of councils there is fafety ; the language of my
heart is,

LokD, teach me luhen I go ajlray^

And lead me hi thy perfect way,

O that my zeal may increafe with prudence. I have had too

little of b(ith. 1 aril now thirty-four years of age, and alas !

how little have 1 done and fufl'ercd for Him, who has done

and fuffered fo much for me ! Thanks be to his great name,

for countenancing my poor adminiilrations fo much ! I know

not how it is, but perhaps it may be tadifplay the riches of

ft^t grace, that notv/iihftariding the firil zeal of moft, I might

add, all men of Got), is generally mixed with much wildfire^

yet their full times have been generally bleft moll, efpecially

for awakening and converting fouls. BlclFed be our good

God that Mr. H is coming ou^ ^Jay the Lord
Jesus make him a fpiritual father to thonfunds I I fmiled

when you Tiid, he would avoid the name of Methcdijly if he

could. Alas, my dear man, he might ar foon think to wafli a

blackmoor white. The Alethodijli are now as it were a (krecn

for others. Formerly, if a pcrfon was fcrious, or preached

Christ, he was termed ^iPitrdan, now he ii a Methodift 3

But
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But do you go on as you are able to bear It. Oppofition (hall

follow you ; without it, be as prudent as you will, your fince-

rlty towards God and love for fouls cannot be evidenced. Self,

love of praife, and love of the world, mufl come down. Our
Lord always does this, by way of fulFerings inward or out-
ward, or rather by both. One Mr. I of GhuccflerJ}nre,

whom Mr. H knows, though he has begun to preach
Christ but lately, yet is already warned to leave his cure.

Our Lord will provide for him, He is a new creature indeed,

I do not blame you for your conduct towards Mrs. D .

She is a good woman, and I believe thirfts for the Redeemer's
glory. I wifh fhe would not write fo much. And what fhall

I fay more ? 1 hope you have had enough from me now. My
very dear Sir, when am I to hear that you are a preacher of
Christ crucified ? I long for the tim'e, and earneftly pray
that you may be freed from worldly hopes and worldly fears :

for till then, I cannot believe a man, let his other accom-
plilhments be ever fo great, will be much owned and blefled
by the great head of the church. I fhould be glad to know
what my Lord of Exeter faid. I thank the Lord of all Lords
for giving you fo much encouragement. Let this excite you to
prefs forwards, and never fear what man or devils fay of, or can
do unto you. Dear, very dear Sir, my heart is enlarged tov/ards
you. I thank you, for remembering an unworthy worm be-
fore him who is the great high-priefl and blelTed apoftle of our
profeffion. As he enables, I (hall return the favour, beine, for
his great name's fake, very dear Sir,

Yours moft aftedlionately,

G, JK

LETTER DCCXVIIL
To the Rev. Mr. H .

Londofi^ December i8, 1 748.
Reverend and dear Sir,

THOUGH 1 am not perfonally acquainted with you,
yet I owe you much love. Thanks be to our great

high Prieft for giving you fuch light and heat, and enabling
you to preach among poor fmncrs the unfearchable riches of
redeeming love. Ear-h and hell will be up in arms againft
you

j your own mother's children will foon be angry with

^ 3 you.
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you, and many of the members of that church of which you

arc a mhiifter, wliciicver you preach her ooctrine with power

and purity, will thtnk it doing God's fervice to caft you out.

7'hus it has been, thus it will be in ijl aj^s, Co long as thofe

two feeds of the woman and the ferpent remain Ihugglin^ in

this lower world. Welcome, welcome dear Sir, into the field

of battle ! Now the common people will hear you gladly.

Now the felf- righteous will fpcak all manner of evil againfl

vou. I am told the corporation have rcje£lcd you for prench-

ing ChrIoT crucified. I widi you joy. May you, like blclT-

cd Paul, increafe the more in fticngth, and be made a fpiritual

father lo thoufands ! jLxcufe this freedom from one who loves

you in the bowels of Jhsus Christ. I thank you for your

intended interview. Could no way be contrived for a private

yifit ? however that be, afl'ure yourfelf your intereft will be

piuch upon my heart, and if you will remember a poor un-

worthy worm before his throne, whofe companions fail not, you

yyill much oblige, reverend and dear Sir,

Yc^ur mod afl'cclionate brother

and fervant in Jesus Christ,

G. JK

LETTER DCCXIX.

To Donor D .

Lond:n^ Dec. 21, 1748.

Revfrefhi and rcry dear S'lr^
*

GLAD was I, yea very glad to receive your letter dated

Ncvcmber 7th, though it did not reach me till laft

niMu. I thank vou for it a thoufand times. It has led mc

to the throne of grace, where I have been crying, '' Lord,

counfcl my counfcllors,and fn-jw them what thou wouldit have

me to do."— Alas, alas ! how can I be too kvcrt. againfl my-

fclf, who, A'/zT like, have cut off fo many ears, and by impru-

dencics mixed with my zeal, have diflionourcd the caufe of

Jesus ? I can only look up to him, who healed the high-

prieft'h fervant's car, and fay, "Lord, heal all the wounds

my mifguidcd zeal has given." Afiure yourfelf, dear Sir,

every thing I print {hall be revifcd. I alw.iys have fubmitted

my poor performances to my friends coirc;^ions. Time and
*

experience
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experience I find ripen men's judgments, and make them more

folid, rational, and confident, both in their condudl and wri-

tings, O that this may be my cafe !• O that the blcfTed Jesus

may enable me to hold on, and hold out, and keep me from

flagging in the latter ftages of my road. I thank you, dear Sir,

for your folemn charge in rcfpecl to my health. BleiTed be

God, it is much repaired fince my return from Scotland, and

I truft by obfcrving the rules you prefcribe (if I mud live) I

fhall be enabled to declare the works of the Lord. But what

ihall I fay concerning your prefent trial ? fliall I wifh you

joy? Surely I^may with great propriety, fmce an infpired

v/riter hath faid, " count it all joy when you fall into divers

temptations." But at the fame time, reverend Sir, I moft ear-

neftly fympathize with you, having had the fame trial from

the fame quarter long ago. The Moravians firfl divided my
family, then my parifli at Georgia^ and after that the focieties

which, under God, I was an inftrument of gathering. I fup-

pofe not lefs than four hundred, through their pradices, have

left the tabernacle. But I have been forfaken otherways. I

have not had above an hundred to hear me, where I had

twenty thoufand, and hundreds now aflemble within a quar-

ter of a mile of me, who never come to fee or fpeak to me ;

though they muft own at the great day that I was their fpi-

ritual father. All this I find but little enough to teach me to

ceafe from man, and to wean me from that too great fondnefs

which fpiritual fathers are apt to have for their fpiritual chil-

dren. Thusblefled Paul WTis ferved, thus muft all expedl to

be treated who are of Paul's fpirit, and are honoured with any

confiderable degree of Paul's fuccefs. But I have generally

obferved, that when one door of ufefulnefs is ihut, another

opens. Our Lord blefles you, dear Sir, in your writings; nay

your people's treating you as they are now permitted to do,

perhaps is one of the greateft blellings you ever received from

heaven. May patience have its perfect work, and may you

be enabled to fandlify the Lord God in your heart ! I know
of no other way of dealing with the M j, than to go on

preaching the truth as it is in Jesus, and reft upon that pro-

mife, " Every plant which my heavenly father hath not

planted fhall be plucked up." Seven years will make a great

O 4 alteration.
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alteration. I believe their grand dcfign is to extend their

occojiomy as far as pofTiblc. This I believe is now kept up

by dint of money, and I am apt to think that the very thing by

which they think to enablifh, will d-flroy ih.ir fcheme.

'John Lap'idcc went on in the fame manner in Mar-^land, His

pJan was raifed as high, and fell as rcmnrkably. God is a

^Taclous Father, and will not always let his children proceed

in a wrong way. Doubtlei's there are many of his dear little

ones iu the M n flock ; but many of their principles

and pratSlices are exceeding w^ong, for which I doubt not our

Lord wiil rebuke them in his own time. But I fear that I

weary you. However, dear Sir, I muft thank you for your

fermon. It contains the \ery life of preaching, I mean

fweet invitations to clofc with Christ. I do not wonder

you are dubbed a Methodift on account of it. As it was

dcfi^ned for the poor, I wiih it was cheaper. I think pracli-

cal books cannot be too reafonable. The poor muft have

them cheap, and the rich will like them the better for it. And

now methinks I hear you fay, " But hov/ is it at the other

end of the town r" BlcPied be God, the profpetSl is promifmg.

Laft Sunday evening I preached to a moft brilliant aflembly

indeed. They cxprefled great approbation, and fome I think

begin to feel. Good Lady H « is indeed a mother in

JJ'racL She is all in a flame for Jnsus. You may gucfs

by a word or two in this, that ftic hath fliewn me your

laft letter. I fuppofe fhe will write to you foon. But whi-

ther am I runn ng? I quite forget myfelf. ^Love mikes my
pen to move too iafl, and too long. Excufe it, dear Sir, and

for Jetus's fake never ceafc praying for. Reverend and very

dear Sir,

Your moft affe(5\ionatc though unworthy

younger brother, and willing fervant

in our common Lord,
G. JV.

LETTER DCCXX.
Dear Ml. T- .

London^ Dec, 21, 1 748.

AVE you not thought it unkind, that I anfwired not

your letter before now. Vuu will be pacified when I

3 tell

H
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tell you, that not want of love but leifure hath been the caufe

of fo lono- a filencc. I will now redeem a few moments to pay

this debt, and acknowledge a much greater debt of love that

I owe, and intend indeed to be always owing to you and

yours. Christ alone can pay you. He will. Whatever

is done to his minifters, he looks upon as done to himfelf.

What a blefTed maftcr do we ferve ! Thanks be to his great

name, he continues to deal lovingly with me. I have been

blefled in my late excurfion into the country, and likewife

fuice I came to tov/n. The profpe£l of doing good at leaft

to fome of the rich, is very encouraging. I know you will

pray, that the foolifhnefs of preaching may be a means of

brinc^ing fome of them to believe on him who juftifies the un-

godly. You find, that not gifts but grace, fovereign, all

powerful grace alone, can reach the heart. But how is dear

'-^/[^^ 2. ? Is he yet fled to the world of fpirits ? Since the

Lord has been pleafed to hinder his preaching, I think it was

cruel to defire he fhould flay any longer out of heaven.

Doctor JVatts is now gone. Blefled be God we fhall ere long

follow

Wherefm and pain andforrow ceafe^

And all is love andjoy and peace

»

I am now thirty four years of age. Little did I think of living

fo long. And yet when I confider how I have lived, fhamc

and confufion cover my face. O my dear Mr. T- , as you

are preparing for the miniftry, lofe not one moment of time,

but labour to be always on the ftretch for Him, who was

flretched on the accurfed crofs for you. Study books and men,

but above all, ftudy your own heart and the knowledge of

Jesus Christ, and him crucified. Get your heart free from

worldly hopes and worldly fears, and you will avoid thoufands

of thofe fnares, into which young minifters for want of this

too often fall. O let the language of your heart be, " God
forbi(^ that I (hould glory, fave in the crofs of Christ, by

whorii the world is crucihed unto me and I unto the world."

You will cxcufe this freedom. It proceeds from the love 1

bear you. Be plealid to prcfent my cordial refpecls to your

honoured father, your brother, and ^11 enquiring friends, and

acccn)t
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accept of tlic fame yourfclf in the moft tender manner, from,

my dear Sir,

Yours mofi: aflcdionatcly in Christ Jesus,

G. ir.

LETTER DCCXXI.

To Mr. B .

My dear Brother^ London^ Dec. 26, 1 748.

AS foon as I received your kind letter, I was willing, but

till now could not get leilure, to anfwcr it. Accept my
thanlcs, though late, and let the glorious £;72;«fl;7;/r/ have eternal

thanks afciibcd unto him, if he has been pleafed to work upon

your foul by any of my poor writings. Since that, 1 doubt

not but you have experienced much of his love, and -know
more of God, even a God in Christ, and alfo of your own
heart. In thcfe two things confifts all our happinefs in time

and for eternity. Blefled be his name for calling you to wit-

nefs the efficacy of his death, and the unfearchable riches of

his grace to poor finncrs. A4y dear brother, it is an angelic

employ. Go on in the name and ftrength of Jesus. He
will not fend you a warfare on your own charges. As your

day is fo fliall your ftrength be. Only wait upon him, and

eternal truth has declared, that you fliall mount on wings like

an eagle, you (hall walk and not be weary, nay run and not

be fiiint. Should providence bring me your way in the Spring,

I fliall rejoice to fee and converfe with you, 'and fliall tell all

that come in my way, of the prcfcnt as well as future great faU

vation that is to be had in Jesus Christ. In the mean
while, I entreat you to pray for me, and as enabled you fliall

be remembered by, my dear Brother,

Your aflcc^tionate brother and fcrvant

for Christ's fake,

C, IF.

LETT H
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LETTER DCCXXII.

To Lord B .

My Lord, LondoTiy Dec. 30. 1748.

I
Had the honour of your Lordfhip's letter. Gratitude con-
ftrains me to fend my hearticft acknowledgments. Thouo-h

abfent from, yet I am often prefent with you. That benio-n

that fweet difpofition of which your Lordfhip is poflefTed,

muft make you appear amiable to all who know you. Add
but the chriftian to it, and then, O then, how happy will your
Lordfhip be ! Thanks be to God, that your Lordfhip beo^ins

to feel there is no being happy without real chriftianity. O
that this conviftion may be abiding, and that your Lordfhip

may have no reft, till you find it in Him who is the Alpha and
Omegay the author and finiflier of our faith. He longs to

make you happy, he is ready to receive you with open arms.

He cries, " My fon, give me thy heart." To engage you to

love him more, he has let you have a v/orthy lady, who I am
perfuaded will be glad to go hand in hand to heaven. O that

you may both walk in all the ordinances and commandments
of the Lord blamelefs. No greater thing can be defired for

you at the throne of grace by, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's moft obedient, obliged humble fervant,

G, IV.

LETTER DCCXXHL
To Lady B .

Honoured Madam, London, Dec. 30, 1 748,

HAV E you not wondered at my not anfwering your Lady-

fhip's kind letter before now ? But I am perfuaded you

are well affured, that a variety of avocations, and multiplicity

of hufmefs for the beft of maflers, not want of refped, hath

been the caufe. My Lady, your family are always upon my
heart. My conftant defirc and prayer to God is, that you all

may be'fiUed with ail the fulnefs of God. As my Lord

mentions nothing to the contrary, I hope your indifpofuion Is

removed, and that the language of your heartis, " what fhall I

jTcndcr unto the Loi^d V I knov/ that the love of Jesus

which
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which you have felt, muft ncccfTarily conftrain your Lady-
ihip to live to Him, who lived and died upon the accurfcd

tree for you. O how is the power of the Redeemer's

refurrc(5lion difplaycd in Lady H n. She is a mo-
ther in Ifrael indeed. It would pleafe you to fee the afTcm-

blies at her Ladyfhip's houle. They are brilliant ones indeed.

The profpcci of catching foine of the rich in the gofpcl net is

very promifrng. I kno^ you will wifh profperity in the name
of the Lord. But how docs good Lady IX , dear Mrs.

C , and Mrs. / ? All, I hope, putting off the old man,
and putting on the new with greater earneftnefs than ever. O
that I may begin to be in carneU ! I am now thirty-four years

of age. Is it not time for mc to begin to fpend, and be fpcnt,

for him who has loved me and given himfeJf for me ? I beg

your Ladyfhip's prayers, and the prayers of all your dear arhd

honoured relations. I fend them all my humble and Hearty

l'cfpc£ls, and beg you will accept the fame from, my Lady,

Your Lady{hip*s moll obliged humble fervant,

G. Jr.

LETTER DCCXXIV.

To Mr, H H .

Aly dear Brother

y

Chelfea^ Jan. I2, 1749.

ICan now fend you but a few lines. Thanks be to God,
that weeping doth not hinder fowing. I think it is cruel

to wifh our little cnes back into this cold world again. Go
on, Jesus will be better to you and yours than feven daugh-

ters. I hoi.c Mrs. H —joins with you in faying, " it is

well." Bat a word or two in anfwer to the other part of your

letter. Cannot you be at Gloucejler the 24th of this month ?

That would be abundantly mworc convenient for me than the

7.7th. I would appoint our EngliJ}) meeting at ihnt time, and,

God willing, would go with you to Builth^ and after that to

the wcfV. I am now here waiting for Lord B ke^ and

fome others, who are coming to hear the glorious gofpel.

Lord L is in town. Our good Lady is going on, and

every day incrcr.fipg her reward in heaven. I have much to

Jay when wc meet. When will you leave off being a fpiritual

rake ? For the prefcnt, adieu ' Pray fail not being at Clou-

ccjhr.
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tejlef. tn the mean while, let us ply the throne of grace in

behalf of each other, and do you pray that an humble, child-

like^ obedient heart, may be given to, my very dear fellovy'*

foldier^

Yours, he,

LETTER DCCXXV.

To the Reverend Mr. H——

.

Chelfea, Jan, 13, 1749,

ReDerend and very dear Sir^

YOUR kind and loving anfvi^er to my laft poor fcrav^I,

humbled me much before Him who alone worketh all

things in and by us. But if he will work, who (ball hinder ?

1 truft the language of my heart to the ever-blefied jEsut is

thisj

tfthott excufe then work thy willy

By fo unfit an injlrument
'y

It will at once thy goodnefs Jhew^

And prove thy power omnipotent,

VbU will not be offended if I tell you, that good Lady
H n faw your letter. She was much pleafed with it, and
has a great regard for you. She goes on from ftrength to

ftrcngth. The profpedl of doing good to the rich that attend

her Ladyfhip's houfcj is very encouraging. I preach twice

a week, and yefterday Lord B J.e was one of my audi-

tors. His Lordfhip was pleafed to exprefs very great fatisfac-

tion. Who knows what GoD may do ? He can never work
by a ilieaner inftrument. O dear Sir, pray for me. 1 want
humility, I want thankfulnefs, I want a heart continually

flaming with the love of God. BlefTed be his name for the

fhare imparted to you. May you go on and increafc with all

the increafe of God ! I thank you for your kind invitation to

your hoiife and pulpit. I would not bring you or any of my
friends into difficulties, for owning poor, unworthy, ill and hell

defcrving me. But if providence fhouUl give me a clear call,

I fhould be glad to come your way. I rejoice in the profpe6t

of having forae minifters in our church pulpits that dare own
a crucified
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a crucified Redeemer. I hope the time will come that many
cf the pricfts alfo fiiali be obedient to the word, and that of

the honourable women there will be not a {cw, I know you

will lay yl/finn. For the pr-jfcnt, my dear Sir, adieu. Re-
member me to the doctor, and Mr. // -, when you write

to or fee them, and affure yourfclf of a conftant remembrance

in the poor but Hncere petitions of, very dear Sir,

Yours moft aficclionatcly in the bcft bonds,

G. Jr.

LETTER DCCXXVI.

To Dr. S .

Very dear Sir, Lomloti, J''^- ^7^ ^749*

I
Received your lafl kind letter, foon after I had been inform-

ing dear Pvlr. // that I did not chufe to bring my
friends into trouble ; but that if providence diould .give nic

a clear call, I might accept of his invitation. This perhaps

may never happen. But if it fhould, wherefore (liould dear

Mr. S be fo much alarmed ? What if his people are pre-

judiced againft me ? Might not a fermon, under God, JefTen

their prejudices, and perhaps awaken fome fouls to a fenfe of

the divine life ? Such things have been done, fui:h a thing,

through the divine blefTmg, may be repealed again. The way

of duty is the way of fafety. Our Lord requires of us to con-

fcfs him in his gofpel members and minifters. To be afraid

of profeiTing the one, or publicly to own, afibciate with,

and ftrcngthcn the hands and hearts of the other, efpecially

when they are fet for the defence of the gofpel, is, in my opi-

nion, very ofTenfivc in the fight of our common Lord, and

can only proceed from a want of more love to him and his

dear people. 1 am quite of your mind, my dear friend, that

our Lord recommends to us the wifdom of the ferpent, but

then it is always to be blended with the innocence of the dove.

How this is done, in cfFe£l, by difowning the open and avowed

proclaimers of his eternal truths, I cannot I muft confcfs at

prefent fee into. You fay, *^ we are mod of us too warm

already :" but I hope you do not think, that being afhamed

©f any of your Lord's minifters is an inftancc of it ? Thanks

be to God that Mr. H fccms, as you cxprcfs it, " to

courc
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Better fo than to be afraid of it. The Lord never threatned

to fpew any church out of his mouth for being too hot ; but

for being neither hot nor cold he has. It is too true, my dear

Sir, " we have but few faithful minifters.'* But is keeping

at a diftance from one another the way to ftrcngthen their

intercH: ? By no means. I rather think thofe that hold the

fame principles at leaft, and are embarked in the fame cauft,

ihould jointly and publicly appear for God.—And to tell you

my whole mind, I do not believe Gop will blcfs either you

or your friends to any confidcrablc degree, till you are more
delivered from the fear of man. Alas, how Vv'as you bowed
down with it, when I fav/ you lad I And your letter bcfpeaks

you a fiave to it yet. O my brother, deal faithfully with

yourfelf, and you will fmd a love of the world, and fear of not

providing for your children, have gotten too much hold of your

heart. Do not miftake me. I would not have you throvv

yourfelf into flames. I would only have you act a confiftent

part, and not for fear of a little contempt be afnamed of own-
ing the minifters of Christ. After all, think not, my dear

Sir, that I am pleading my own caufe. You are not in danger

of feeing me at A^ -«. I only take this occafion of faying

a word or two to your heart. You will not be ofFended, as

it proceeds from love. You may flicw this to dear Mr. H .

1 falute him, the dear doclor, and dear Mr. // , moft cor-

dially. I hope the feed is fown among the rich to fome pur-

pofe. Laft Thurfday Lord B ke was one of my hearers.

Brethren pray for us ; you are never foreotten by, very dear

Sir,

Yours, tec,

G. ir.

LETTER DCCXXVn.

ro Mr. S—.
London

J Jdiu 18, 1740.
My very dear Mr. S ,

IHave received from you two very kind letters, the laft of

which made me to fmile indeed. Alas, my dear man,
what airy caflles are you building r Were your fanguine ex-

pectations
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pe6iatlons to take place, might I not juftly fay to my friends,

*' ^ddvultis^ ut perearn ?'' But blcllcd be God, there is yet

no danger. The gofpel is not got To near the court as you

imagine. However, fome of the mighty and noble come twice

a week to hear at good Lady H »'b, and the profpe£l of

doing good amongfl: them is very encouraging. One or two I

truft are cffeclually touched. Pray on, and who knows what

a great fire a little fpark rr,ay kindle ? I wifh the LoRD may

anfwer your rcqucft, and give you a religious governor. I

cannot fee how I can fervc dear Mr. B . 1 fliould be

very fhy of afking any favours, fuppofing I had intereft, left

I fhould be thought to preach for myfeU' and not for Christ

Jesus my Lord. 1 would fain convince all, that I feck not

theirs but them. I am forry yoQ have met with fo many lofles

of late ; but all our lofles will be found to be gain in the end.

Bleflcd are they that love God ! All things are even' now
working together for their good. About AuguJ} I purpofe,

God willing, to embark for Carolina ; though my friends fay

Hot, I believe they will bemiftaken. Ere this reaches you, I

hope God will have raifed you up Paftors after his own heart.

Pray remember me in the moft endearing manner to all that

I was acquainted with, and tell them I live in hopes of feeing

them once more in the flcfh. I heartily falute all, and am,

very dear Mr. 5
,

Yours moft afFeclionatcly In Christ Jesus,

G. JK

LETTER DCCXXVIIL

To Lady H :;.

Honoured Madnm^ Brijicly Jan. 28, 1/40.

1 Think it is now high time for me to trouble your Lady^iip

with a few lines. ^Phey come to thank youi Ladylliip ten

B^oufand times for all favours, and to inform you that our

glorious Redeemer orders all things v/cll. On IVidneJdayi

through winds, rain and froft, I reached Ghizcef.fr , and

preached there the fame evening. The next day wc held our

aflbciation, and, thanks be to GoD, aflairs turned out b;

than expedatiun. 1 came hither this evening, whcie I lv..\

i:-y
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my brother in the very temper I could w){b, " feerningly quite

fixed to leave the world for God." He tells me of a Colonel,

\vho heard me once in the Summer, that now wants to know
if his fins are forgiven. My brother's vifit to town has bccii

greatly bleflcd to him. Surely your Ladyftiip will never know,
cill the day of judgment, the great ends God had in view in

calling your Ladyfliip to London. I rejoice in the profpcdl ai

feeing your Ladylhip happy amidft a crowd of your fpiritual

children, who will come to you from time to time to be built

up ill their moft holy faith. You will fufFer many pangs for

them. ; but all fnall work for your Ladyfbip's prcfcnt and

eternal good. I fuffer much in my bodily health for preaching

to the nobility ; but, thanks be to God, that fome feem to have

an hearing ear, and an underflanding heart. My warmeft

prayers are continually afcending to the throne of grace for your

Ladyfhip, and for all thofc who have heard the word^ efpecially

thofc honourable women that ufed to join with your Ladyfhip

in receiving the facfed fymbols of the Redeemer's blcllcd

body and blood. My cry to our Lord in their behalf

is this,

Take their poor hearts^ and let them he

For ever chs\l to all but thee.

I forgot to tell your Ladyfhip, that the Jf^elch juftices hav6 or-

dered the twenty pounds, exacted of the Methodifts by Sir

//^ , to be returned. I can add no more, but my moft

grateful acknowledgements for all kindnefles, and fubferibe

niyfelf, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfbip's moft dutiful and willing fervaint

for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCXXIX.
To Lady H 77.

Honoured Madam

^

Briflol^ Feb. I, 1749.

YESTERDAY I had the favour of your Ladyfbip's

letter ; and am glad to find that Lady G -^'s journey

will not be altogether in vain. Our Lord will note, in hu
book, your Ladvfhip's endeavour to ferve her,- and rew.ud

Vol. IL
'

* P yoof
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you openly before men and angeb, for this and all other your

wo»lcs of fahh, and labours of love. I ani glad your Ladyfhip

approves of Mr. H^ *s condu^l:, and that he hath preached

at your LaJylhip's. The language of my heart is, *' Lord,
fend by whom thou u'llt fend, only convert fome of the

mighty and noble, for thy mercy's fake ! Then I care not if I

am heard of no more." I am much obliged to thofe honour-

able ladies who are pleafcd to fend mc their good v.'ifhcs. In

return, they have my earned prayers that they may be filled

with all the fulnefs of God. For my own part, I long to

take the field. I truft we fliall fee a glorious Spring, and

hear of n.any fouls crying out, '' What fliall we do to be

faved ? " Hicfild be GoD, we have folid feafons here. I trufl

I can with truth fay, " The gofpel has been preached with the

Holy Ghoft fcnt down from heaven." Next Monday^ God
willing, I (hall travel further JVeflwarcL In the m'can while, I

purpofe to preach here, and at Kingjwood^ and to take a ftcp to

Bath, Mr. C was here yelterday, and brought me a be-

nefaction from Mifs S , of fifteen guineas, moft or all of

wliich I purpofe paying to Mr. , towards difcharging

what is due to him for the Orphan-houfe. Thus doth the

Lord help me, who long ago deferved to be banifhed from

his prefcnce for ever, and to be employed in his v/ork no more.

I am glad vour Ladyfhip approves of Mr. G : He is, I

think, a worthy man. By taking this method, your Ladyfhip

will have an opportunity of converfing with the befl: of all

parties, without being a bigot, and too ftreiruoufly attached to

any. Surely in this your Ladyftiip is direCled from above. The

blcfled Jesus cares for his people of all denominations. He
is gathering his ele£t out of all. Happy they, who, with a

difintercftdd view, take in the whole church militant, and,

in fpitc of narrow-hearted bigots, breathe an undiU'embled

catholic fpirit towards all. That your Ladyfhip may in-

creafe and grow in this fpirit, and confequcnily incrcafe in true

divine happincG every dav, is and fliall be the conftant prayer

of, Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged, obedient

humble fcrvant,

L E T T L R
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LETTER DCCXXX.
To the Countefs ofD .

Honoured Madam^ Brifol, Fsh. i, 1 749.WILL your Ladyfhip pardon me, if f inform you, that

love and gratitude cdnftrain me to fend your Ladyfiijp

a few lines ? As I am daily praying for the temporal and eternal

welfare of your Ladyfnip, and your honourable filler, fo I

cannot help informing you, that 1 truft you have both fuch a

view of the prefent great faU'ation, purchafed for the very chief

of finners by the blood of Christ, that yim will neither of yoii

be at reft, till mads real partakers thereof. Kas not your La-
dyfhip already had a tafte of tl?is Inward happinefs ? AfTuredly

you have. Should not this encourage your Ladyfhip to exDedlj

feek after, and pray for unfpeakably more ? Undoubtedly it

ought. The fu'-iicfs which is in Jesus is inexhauftible. Out
of that fulnefs your Ladyfnip may be always receivino- grace

for grace. Thanks be to God for teaching you the way I

Let not your honoured filler think herfclf too unworthy of fuch
a mercy. Jefus is worthy 5 fne hath nothing to do jjut to

bring all her unworthinefs to the Lord our righteoufncfs, and
accept of ccmpleat falvation as a free gift. Hearing, when
Jaft in town, tliat your Ladyihip would not be- offended if j

wrote, encouraged me to take the liberty of troubling your

Ladyfhip with tUis. As the glorious Emmanuel enables^ it

fhall be followed with my moft fervent prayers, which have

been, are, and, through Jesus Christ ftrengthening^ Ihall

always be put up in behalf of yourfclf, and your honourable

fiftcr, by, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft obliged, obedient

humble fervant^

C. IK

LETTER DCCXXXL
To Mr, .

Afy de^r Sir, Briful^ Feb, 4, i 74^.

THE contents of yeur letter furprixed me; and yet it ij

time for me to learn to be furprized at nothin;-;. But

Wlwt (hall we fay ? It muft needs be that thcfe trials diould

P 2 come.
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come, to wean us from every creature, and teach us to live by

faith in the Son of God. Had you fuccccdcd, you certainly

wnuld have met with fomc thorn in the flcfh, to keep you

from being elated too much. Pcrfons of fuch fanguinc dif-

pofitions as you and I arc, always need one from fomc quarter

or another. By your letter, this trial has done you good al-

ready. Be thankful for it, therefore, my dear Sir, and fay

from your inmofl foul, " the cup, which my heavenly Father

hath given me, (hall I not drink it?"

—

Wc arc but poor

choofcrs for ourfelves. God Clcs not as wc fte. It is a com-

fort when vvc can fay, we have eyed God in any affair ; but

if that aBair be plainJy difconceried by his providence, we may

be certain it is for good. I found it fo in a like circumflance,

when my affcciions were much more engaged than vours ne-

ccflarily mud have been. I wi(h you joy of being called to

leave a worm for God, and in your fubmi/Tion io his divine

appointment. '*' Surely, (fays the prophet that was fent to

anoint one of J^f^'^ fo»s) " the Lord's anointed is before

me.'* He gueiVed feveral times; but always guefl'ed wrong,

till little Davici was fent for, who was thought nothing of.

And if a prophet was miftakcn, when thus fent in a peculiar

manner, and no doubt particularly engaged in prayer for di-

rection, is It any wonder, that we fhould find ourfelves

mlftakcn in many things, even when we have been moft

carnell with God for guidance and diredion ? God often

guides us by difnppomtments ; and I doub: not but you will

find fomc better thmg is prepared for you.' What the Lord

hath done to you, though you know not now, yet you fhaU

know hereafter.

L
Leavr to his f'^verel^n fiuay

To choofe and to command ;

So ftuilt thou ivond'riu^ ciun his WMy^

Ibvj wife^ howjhong his hand,

H.

/w/r, far above thy thou^hts^

li'ii counftl jhall (ippear^

When fully hi the ijurk hnth tvrought^

H'hich iaus'd thy nudkjs fear

.

You
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You fee, dear Sir, my concern for you by the length of this

letter. As you are, I truft, my own fon in the faith, fo I

cannot avoid naturally caring for you. My letter (hall be fol-

lowed with my prayers. Be refigned. I am better in health

than when I left town ; and am much blcfled in preaching..

You know how to give thanks in behalf of

Your fympathi^ing friend,

LETTER DCCXXXII.

To Lady H ?i.

Honoured Madam

^

Exon^ Feb. 9. 1749.

YOUR Ladyfhip's laying your commands upon me to

write often, makes mc uneafy unlefs I can redeem time

to fend to your Ladyfhip at lead once a week. BlefTed be

God, I can inform your Ladyfliip, that there was a great

ilirring among the dry bones at Brijfol and King^wood, Lafl

Lord's-day was a great day of the Son of Man. The power

of the Lord attended the word, as in days of old, and feveral

perfons, that had never heard me before, were brought under

great -awakenings, A counfellor came once, and was fo ar-

fe^led, that when he got home he invited others to come
and hear, which fo alarmed his lady, (ready to die of a con-

fumption) that file is afraid her hufband will go mad. Laft

night I came hither, and had the pleafure of feeing fomc fpi-

ritual children that were begotten unto God when I was
here laft. This evening I am to begin to fprcad the gofpeU

net ; and fhall continue in Exeter till Monday. Affairs have

been fo confufcd, that it requires fome time to fettle them. I

find a death muft come upon all we do, that the life of it

may appear to be wholly of God. I hope your Ladyfhip

tinds that the Redeemer's work flourifhes in your hands. I

long to hea;-, wheiher my letters were kindly received, and

whether the feed fown by me or any other fprings up. Who-
ever plants, or whoever waters, 1 know it is the Lord mull

give the increafe. Mr. C is vaflly attached to your La-

dyftiip's intercft, and, I believe, prays continually for your

fuccefs. Pvlany do fo, whom your Ladyfhip knows not. Youi

Ladyfhip's letter to Mr. R I find is blcfled much. Ir ir.

P 3 the
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the good man's lot, that whatfocver he doth fhall profper.

May this be fullillcd in your LaJyfliip more and more every

day ! I could enlarge, but muft away to my delightful work.

People are waiting. This late journey has been blcflcd to

the recovery of my health. I have not had any of my ufual

difordcrs fince I left town. I am fometimes faint. But,

^* Faint, and yet purluing," muft be the chriflian's motto. I

hope my moft dutiful refpetfts will find acceptance with thofc

honouiable perfons whofc faces are fet Zion-wards, and that

your Ladyfliip will accept the fame from, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged, obedient,

and willing fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCXXXIII.
ro Lady //— n.

Honoured Mada?n^ Plyrnouthy Feh. ib^ 1749*

TH E lull: time I wrote to your Ladyfliip, I was at Exctcry

where I begun on Sunday evening to preach in the open

air.—Abundance of fouls attended, and I truO: real good was

done. In the morning, grace fiowed richly round the con-

gregation ; and many knew experimentally that Christ was

rifen, by his giving them to experience the power of his refur-

recliun in their hearts. On A^Ionday I went to Bovty-Traccyy

;\l)out 12 miles from Exeter^ where I found feveral poor Am-
ple fouls. Here alfo the fountain of life was open, and I be-

lieve fo;nc drank at, and others felt therwant of it. The
luxt m.orning 1 preached at a place called Alary-Churchy

where are fuppofed to be near a fcore of awakened foul?, who
have undergone much outward trouble for adhering to the

crofs of Christ. Moft of their bittereft oppofers were prc-

i^K. /Jl was cdm ; ai.d the power of the Lord accompa-

d tpe word. After fernrui I rode twenty miles to Kin^f-

i-''^4g^t v.hcre, to my great furpii^e, I found about a thoufand

v/aiting till eight in the evening to hear the word.

. j^w nature faiJ, " Sparc thyfelf," I thought faith and

duty laid, ** Venture upon tlie Li^rd's ftrength, and fpcak

to rhem.*' I did, from the.^c words of our dear I.ord's :

k tiic wo.ks cf him that fent mc, while it is
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day : the night cometh when no man can work." I preached

in the ilrect. The moon-rnone. All was quiet j and I hope

fome begun to think of working out their falvation with fear

and trembling. The next morning I preached there again;

four minifters attended. Our Lord was pIcafecJ to make it a

very fine fenfon. Afier fermon I had the pleafurc of hearing,

that by two or three difcourfes preached at this place about 5
years ago, many fouls were awakened. One young man,

then called, is fmce a preacher ; he was in a tree partly to ri-

dicule me. I fpoke to him to imitate Zaccheus^ and come

down and receive the Lord Jesus. The word was backed

with power—He heard, came down, believed, and now adorns

thegofpcl. From Klngjbridge to Plymouth^ is near tv/enty poft

miles. Hither I came laft night. About ten miles from the

town, I met feveral of my fpiritual children, who came on

horfeback to fee me. When I came into the town, many
hundreds were waiting to hear the word, and received m.c with

great joy. Though it was paft feven at night, and I had

preached at Kingfbr'idge in the morning, I thought it my duty

to comply with the people's importunity, and accordingly.!

called upon them, (in aplacefliled the tabernacle, built fince I

have been abfent) to behold the Lamb of God. I find a flrange

alteration in the people fincc I came firft here, now above four

years ago. Many v/ere then awakened, and truly converted to

the blelTed Jesus. I write in a houfe belono-inj^: to a marriedJ 00
couple, who call me their fpiritual father. Plymcuth feems to be

quite a new place to me. I have alfo juft now parted from a

truly converted neighbouring clergyman, who has invited mc
to preach in his church. Ere long I hope to fend your Ladyiliip

fome more good news. In the mean while, I wifti your La-

dyfnip the befl of bleiTings ; and entreat your Ladyfiiip to

pray, that a chearful, humblfe, fimple, and guilelefs heart may

\it ^iven to, honoured Madam,
Your Lad3^fhip's moft dutiful, though unworthy

fervant for Christ's fake.

P4 LETTER
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LETTER DCXXXIV.

To the Reverend Mr. C .

Reverend and dear Sir^ Plymouth^ fib. 20, 1 749.

I
Had the plcafurc of receiving your letters dated December

29th and 31ft. I thank you a thoufand times for this,

and all your qther favouis. I did not think, Mr. // 's

fricndfliip would hold long. It will be time enough for me to

fpcak to and of him, when I fee Bermudas again, which I pro-

pofe doing, God willing, as foon as pofTible. In the mean

while, I would only obfervc, that if I am a Roman Catholic^

the Pope muft have given mc me a very large difpcnfation.

Surely Mr. // has adled like one, to pretend io much

fricndfhip, and cxprcfs it in the ftrongeft terms, and yet have

nothing of it in his heart all the while. But thus it mufl be.

Dear Sir, we mufl be tried every way. Hie trturus aheneui

ejlo^ ^c. As for any fecrets that I told him, he is very wel-

come to reveal them. You know mc too well to judge I

have many fecrets. May the fccret of the Lord be with me !

and then I pare not if there was a window in my heart for all

mankind to fee the uprightnefs of my intentions. I long to

have Bethejda a foundation for the Lord Jesus. If I can

procure a proper folid pcrfon of good literature, who will be

crnter.t to ftay two or three years, fonicthing may be done.

1 am now in the Jf^ej}, and have begun to take the field.

<LIicat niuUltudes flock to hcarj and our Lord is pleafcd ap-

parently to countenance my poor unworthy miniftrations. \

have the plcafurc- pf feeing the feed, which was fown jufl: be-

fi,rc I embarked lad for Am.efuay fpring up, producing an

liurvdrcd-lo'id. May Jesus have all the glory ! Perhaps (O
amazing love !) he has not done with me yet. I am better

iij bodily health than ufual, but cxpei5l to be iick again when

I return to London. Thicher I aiuft go in about a fortnight,

to preach again to fume of the Rich and Great, as well as the

Pfc»pr. I find it is a trial, to be thus divided between the work

on this and the other fide of the v/atcr, 1 am convinced I

have done right in coming over now ; an^i I keep myfeJf cjuitc

^ift'ngagcd, that I may be free to leave rr^/i/nd the latter end

^1 thi* SumnHT, if -jur I. jrd is pleafcd to make my way

clear.
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clear. I hope, as you fay nothing to the conrrarv, that all

friends are well. 1 beg to be remembered to them all in the

kindcft manner, and depend much on their not forgcttin'>' to

pray for> reverend and dear Sir,

Yours, $cc.

G. IK

LETTER DCCXXXV.
To Lady H .

Honoured Madam, Plymouth, Feb. 21, 1749.

I
Believe it will much rejoice your Ladyfliip's heart to hear

what is doing in the IFeJh I could not have thought

that the feed Town four years ago, would have met with fuch

a great increafe. But what cannot God do ? I have now
proclaimed here {Q\Qn. times the riches of redeeming love, to

very large, attentive, and affedled auditories. Generally about

two thoufand attend every night ; and the Sunday evening, Ivt

the field, I believe there were above five thoufand hearers.

On Wednefday, GoD willing, I move hence. My fhort flay

affedls the people. But our Lord orders all things well. I

hope to be in town at my appointed time, at lead within a few
days of it. If Mr. B is not returned, I fliall be grieved

to think how your Ladyfliip will want the ordinance; but,

thanks be to God, the fountain is open, and your Ladyfhip

knows the vay to it. Laft Lord's-day I adminiflercd the fa-

crament to fome few fouls tliat had no paftor ; and I could

have wiflied your Ladyfliip prcfent to have fecn an afFcdIng

fight,—two parents, both believers, prefenting two dau^^hters

and a fon, in the molt folemn manner, (or the flrft time to be

con^municants. I received them with all joy; and our Lord
graced the feaft with much of his divine prefence. Lideed,

my good Lady, aftairs bear a very promifing afpecl. 1 hear

that mMch good has been done at Brijlol. Kvery v/here frefh

doors arc opening, and people flock from all quarters. Pre-

judices, 1 find, do fubfide, and, through grace, ftron-^ im-

preifions are made on many fouls. I have not been fo well, for

fo long a fcafon together, for many years, as I have been iincc

I left town. A proof, I think, that the Lord calls me into

the fields. I hear how your Ladyfliio has been, by the

B p.
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B- p. Alas ! how docs the enmity of the heart fomctimcs

make perfons to forget good manners 1 Your Ladyfhip has

been taught of God to forgive and pity. Well, if the great

flicphcrd and bifliop of fouls has work to be done, he will

ruifc up inflruments, and find ways to fend them out.

I.

11)oughts are vain oga'injl the Lord,
Alljuhferve his powerful word;

Jf^hcels encircling wheels mujl run^

Each in courfe to bring it on.

II.

Blejl isfaith^ that trujls his power^

Blejl are faints that wait his hour \

Hafle, great conqueror^ bring it near^

Let the glorious clofc appear.

I know that your Ladyfhip will fr»y heartily, Amen, I doubt

not but your Ladyfhip enjoys much of his prefencc, which is

better than life, 1 hope your honourable and right honourable

vifitants (hare richly with you. I beg leave to fend them, and

your Ladyfhip, my mofl dutiful refpecls, and fubfcribe myfelf,

honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's mofl dutiful, though

unworthy fervant,

G. IV,

LETTER DCCXXXVL
To Lady G .

Honoured Madam

^

Plymouth^ Feb, 22, 1749'

YOUR Ladyfhip's letter I received ycflerday ; I trufl

under fome fenfc of the honour your Ladyfhip has done

me, through the King of kings making me inftrumental in

quickening or building up your LaJyfl^ip's precious and im-

mortal foul. Like a pure chryftal, 1 would tranlmit all the

glory he is pleafcd to pour upon me, and never claim as my

own, what is his fole propriety. Thanks be to his great and

glorious name, for putting it into your Ladyfhip's heart to fay

fmccrely, *» Ix^Rd, increafe my faith." 'When I had rcaj

your LaJyfl^ip's Icticr, I could not help obfcrving what a con-
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neclion there was between the prefent frame of your Lady-
^lip's heart, and your prefent circumftances in refpeit to your
(ervajit. For how is it, honoured Madam, that our faith is to

be increafed, but by our being exercifed with trials ? By thefe

the chriftian grows ; and faith, like the burning bufti amidft

the furnace of afflidlion, flourifhes unconfumed. Blefled be

God, that your Ladylhip hath taken hold of a great and pre-

cious promife. Our Lord has promifed, " that he will not

fufFer us, to be tempted above what we are able to bear.'* And
he is faithful that hath promifed. We have nothing to do, but
to plead his promife in prayer. Be pleafed, therefore, ho-
noured Madam, to folace yourfelf, under your prefent diftrefs,

with thefe lines:

I.

With joy we meditate the grace

Of our High-priejl above
'y

His heart is made of tendernefs^

His bowels melt with love,

II.

Touched with a fympathy within^

He knows our feebleframe \

He knows what fore temptations mean.

For he has felt thefame

»

III. ,

//>, in the days offeeblefiejhy

Four d out his cries and tears ;

Jnd in his meafurefeels afrejh^

What every member bears,

IV.

nen let our humblefaith addrefs

His mercy and his power

;

We Jhall obtain delivering grace

y

In the dijirejjing hour*

This is, and fhall be, honoured Madam, my daily prayer on
your behalf, f^ear not ; our Lord will take care that all

fliall work for good. Thofe who are fmcere, will foon get

over fuch ftumbling blocks ; and thofe that are not, will

(lyaible at any thing, nay every thing. I blefs Gf)D, that

4. fome
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fomc have got their faces fet Zicn-uwds. Of the honourable

women, ere long, 1 truft, there will be not a few who will

dare to be fingularly good, and confcfs the bleflcd Jesus be-

fore men. O with whit a holy contempt may the poor de-

fp'fcd believer look down on thofe, who are yet immcrfcd in

the plcafures of fenfc, nnd amidft all the refinements of their

iinalTirtcd, unenlightened reafon, continue flaves to their own

lulh and palHons. Happy, thrice happy they ! who begin to

feel and experience what it is to be redeemed from this prcfent

evil world. Well may they count all things but dung and

drofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus

their Lord. Well may they look upon the few righteous, as

the only truly excellent ones of the earth ; and choofe rather

to fufFer affliction with the people of God, than enjoy the

pleafures of fm for a feafon. You, honoured Madam, I tjuft,

are one of this happy number. May all your children add to

it, and follow your Ladyfliip, as they fee you follow Christ.

I hope that fome have been inclined to lift under his banner,

fmcc I Itft town. Indeed the glorious Redeemer has dealt

bountifully with his people, and with unworthy me. The
good Lady H «, I fuppofe, hath informed your Lady-

ihip of fomc pleafmg particulars. I hope to acquaint you of

niure at my return to town. In the mean while, I beg leave

to fubfcribe myfcUj honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft obliged, *&c.

G. /;:

LETT E R DCCXXXVII.
To the Countcfs cfD .

Ihrioured Madartiy Plyrnouthy Feb. 22, 1749.

YKSTLRDAY I had the favour of your Lady (hip's

letter, which i would have anfwered immediately, but

was cngai^ed both in company, and in preaching the eNtrlaft-

ing gofpel. Your L.idyfliip's anfwcring my poor fcrawl, wa^

an honour I did not ex peel •, but, fmce your Ladyfliip ^

pleafed thus to condcfcend, I am encouraged to make a reply.

And '^ive me leave to aflurc your Ladylhip, that your own

cafe, and that of your honoured fillers, have bet;n, and art- al-

ways upon my heart. 1 pr.:y for both in public and private,

ihouizh
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though none knows whom I mean. Blcficd be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who, I truft, hath im-
parted a faving knowledge of his eternal Son to your Lady(liip*s

heart. Your letter befpeaks the language of a foul which
hath tafted that the Lord is gracious, and hath been initiated

into the divine life. Welcome, thrice welcome, honoured
Madam, into the world of new creatures ! O what a fcene of
happinefs lies before you ! Your frames, my Lady, like the

moon, will wax and wane; but the Lord Jesus, on whofe
righteoufnefs you folely depend, will, notwithftanding, remain

your faithful friend in heaven. Your Ladyfhip feems to have

the right point in view, to get a conftant abiding witnefs and
indwelling of the blefled Spirit of God in your heart. This
the Redeemer has purchafed for you. Of this he has given

your Ladyfliip a tafte ; this, I am perfiiadcd, he will yet impart

fo plentifully to your heart, that out of it (hall flow rivers of
living waters, lliis Jesus fpakc of the Spirit, which they

that believe on him (hould receive. As you have, therefore,

honoured Madam, received the Lord Jesus, fo walk in him
even by faith. Lean on your beloved, and you ihall go on
comfortably through this howling wildernefs, till you arrive

at thofe blifsful regions,

Ji^hcre pain, andfin, andforrow ccafe^

And all is calm, andjoy y and peace.

And O that your honoured fifler may go hand in hand with

your Ladyfhip ! Wherefore doth fhe doubt ? Wherefore doth

fhc fear ? Why does not her Ladyfhip fav.

To the blejl fountain of thy bloody

Incarnate God, 1fly ;

Here let me zvafl) my fpottedfoul^

From fins of crimfon dye.

Honoured Madam, is it not a fountain opened ? Opened for

all that will come, aad wafh at, and drink of it ? Entreat her

Ladyfliip, therefore, honoured Madam, not to be faithlcfs, ^but

believing. Beg her to come, or rather be pleafcd to inform

her Ladyfhip, that her Saviour entreats ?.nd commands her Xo

come jufl as fhe is, and to accept of falva:Jon as ^ free-gift. O
5 that
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that with Queen EJlher fhe may Tiy, " If I pcrlfli, I pcrlfh."

Then fhall flic fee the King of kings holding out a golden

fccptrc, and not an iron rod. But I forget myfdf again.

Honoured Madam, be plcafcd to pardon mc, and accept what

I have written as the overflowings of a heart that hath been

wreftling with God, for the falvation of your Ladyfliip, your

honoured fiftcr, and of all related to you. This is the beft

proof I can give of my being, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyftiip's mod obliged, obedient,

and willing fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IF.

LETTER DCCXXXVIII.

To the CounUfs ofH ;/.

Honoured Madam

^

Exeter^ Feb. 24, 1749.

AFTER I wrote to your Ladyfliip laft pof^, from Ply-

mouthy I received the letters you was pleafcd to commu-
nicate to Mr. C' . They came quite unexpected. I

think it is enough, that my letters are received, not without

being anfwcred ; but the Lord Jesus will humble me by

mercies, O that they may have that bkfied effect upon my
foul ! Inclofcd, your Ladyfhip hath my anfwers. I have

fent them open, that your Ladyfliip may (if not too long) pc-

rufe them. Whilfl I was writing, the fire kindled, and I did

not well know how to leave cfF. I rejoice that your Ladyfliip

hath fuch a promifing proipecl of doing good idmong the rich

and great. Mr. C , in his laft, writes thus : " Mr.

G went witii me to wait on her Ladyfhip ; where he owns

he fpent two hours with more pleafure, than he ever remem-

bered to have done in any company before : and, I mufl

freely own, he fpoke my own R'ntiments." I believe that

your Ladyfliip will daily rcnp the fruit of a catholic fpirit, and

a free convcrfation with the truly gracious of all denomina-

tions. It is a conduct truly god-like. Dear Mr. T has

much of it. I parted from him on Thurfday afternoon. He
was once almoft blinded by weeping under the word. He was

rejoiced to fee the flocking at P!ym:uth. Indeed it was very

encouraging. Our Lord fecmed to keep the bcft wine until

4hc laft. At Tavijlocky ten miles from Plymouthy I preached

1^
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laft Tlmrfday^ but was rudely treated. For, whilfl: I was

praying, fome of the bafcr fort brought a bull and dogs, and

difturbed us much. But I hope that good was done, Blcfled

be God, we know fome has been done. I converfed with

three or four, that have been awakened by the reading of feme

of my printed fermons. Surely the Apoftle fpoke like himfelf,

when he faid, " God has chofen the weak things of this

world, to confound the ftrong ; and things that are not, to

bring to nought the things that are." I am now come thus

far in my return to London'. I purpofe, God willing, being

there in about ten days. On Monday next I fhall fet out for

BriJlol\ where, as I am informed, the infinitely condefccnding

Redeemer has been pleafed greatly to blefs my laft vifit.

When I think of London^ I feel a kind of fear and trembling,

left my bodily ficknefs fhould return again, and I fhould not

fpeak to the Mighty and Noble, fo as to win them to the

ever-blefled Jesus. But I defire to throw myfelf blindfold

into his hands, believing, (Lord, help my unbelief!) that 2s

my day is, fo ftiall my ftrength be. At prefent, honoured

Madam, this is the language of my heart, to Him, whofe I am,

and whom I defire to ferve :

A life that all things cajls behind^

Springsforth obedieiit to thy call ;

A hearty that no defire can move^

But ftill t'adore^ believe^ and love.

Give me, my Lord, my life, my all

!

I hope this will find your Ladyftiip quite happy under the

fliadow of redeeming love. I wifh your Ladyfliip an increafe

of that happinefs every moment, as being, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, though moft

unv/orthy humble fervant.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCXXXIX.

To Mr. C .

Aly dear Mr. C , Exeter y Feb. 25, 1749.

YOUR lad, with the incjofed, you may be fure gave mc
fatisfaclion, at tlic fnme time as they, I trufi, humbled

me before him, who will fend by whom he will fend. This

poft carries anfvvers to the honourable women. I fuppofc

that you will be plcafcd to fiitd I am thus far in my return to

Lcndon, O my frirnd, my friend, I come with fear and

trembling. To fpcak to the rich and great, fo as to win

them to the blcflcd Jesus, is indeed a tafk. But wherefore

do we fear ? We can do all things through Christ flrengthen«

ing us. But why does Mr. C think it flrange, that

no-body can be found to help me in the country ^ is it not

more flrangc, that you fliould lie fupine as it were, burying

your talents in a napkin, complaining that you have nothing

to do, and yet fouls every where are perifliing about you for

lack of knowledge ? AVhy do you not preach or print ? At

lead, why do vou not help me, or fomebody or another, in a

more public way ? You are in the decline of life, and if you

do not fooji rcafTume the place, you arc now, through grace,

qualified for, you may lofe the opportunity of doing fo for

ever. I write this in great ferioufncfs. May the Lord give

you no reft, till you lift up your voice like a trumpet ! Up,

and be doing, and the Lord will be with ^ou. I can now

no more, but inform you, that, God willing, I am to be at

Brijhl next Tucjdayy where letters on JVidnejday morning may

find, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFc*5lionatcly in Christ Jesus,

G. W.

LETTER DCCXL.
To Mr. S .

Very dear Mr. 5
,

Exeter., Feb. 27, 1 749.

IAm afliamed to think that your lafl kind letter has lain by fo

long unanfwcrcd ; but journeying, preaching, and a multi-

plicity oi' other bufinefk has prevented mc. I (hall not carry on

the
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the debate ; only I mufi: thank you for receiving my leltet

in (o friendly a manner, and entreat youj though a hoft of

enemies are behind, and a whole fea uf troubles before youj

to go forwards. That was the command the great Jehovak
gave to his fervant A^oj'es^ when under very preffing circum-

ilances, fo that he knew not what to do. The Lord's im-

preiling and iiffe6ting perfons under your exhortation, is a

token for good. It is good to be led on ftep by ftep into

ivhatever plan providence intends to call us. " He that

believeth doth not make haftc." Our bufmefs is to follow,

and improve the light we have, and that is the way to get

more. You know who hath faiJ, " to him that hath fliall

be given, and he (hall have more abundance." May this

promife be fulfilled in your heart ! But why does my friend

write fo about afTurance, or think he is too fmful to expect

fuch a favour ? Have you learnt Christ no better yet ? Who
more fmful than Paul or the jaylor, Zaccheui or MagcMene ?

and who more afTured of their falvation ? My dear Mr. S ^

do not think fo hardly of the glorious Redeemer. Draw near

to him v/ith boldnefs, though the greateft of fmners, and uro-e

that as an argument, why he fhould give you the greateft: and

moft abiding afTurance of his everlafling love. This is the

only argument I can ufe in refpe^l to my own fouL Fear not,

dear Sir, though clouds return after the rain ; ere long I truft

the glorious and ever-bleffed fpirit will not, as to his comforts,

be like a way-faring m.an, tarrying only for a night, but come
and make a continued abode in your heart. The language

of my foul for you is, " Come Lord Jesus, come quickly !"

May I expecl an anfwer to this in London. Thither I am
now going from the weft, where I have been for about a

month, and through grace have feen that the feed fown jud:

before my embarking laft for America^ has fprung up and pro-

duced fruit unto God. To him be all the glory. The
impreffions made upon fome of the great ones do remain.

Good Lady H fends me good news. Be pleafcd tq

remember me as ufual to do6tor D and Mr. H ^, and

believe me to be, very dear Sir,

Yours moft affcdiionately in our commoia LoRt>,

G. n\

Vot.ir, *Q, , LETTER
16
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LETTER DCCXLI.

To ihc Rtv. Mr. H .

Brijlol^ Alarch I, 1 749.

Rtverend anrl dear Sir^

I
Am much obliged to you for your laft kind letter. It was

fo agreeable, that I fcnt it to good Lady H . Her

Ladyfliip writes me word '^ that it was a letter after her own
heart." She loves a Catholic fpirit, and I trufl you are not

deceived in your thoughts concerning me in this rcfpedl. If

I know any thing of my defpcrattly wicked and deceitful

heart, f truly love all that love the glorious Emmauusl^ and

though I caimot depart from the principles which I believe

arc citariy revealed in the book of God^ yet I can cbearfully

afTociare with thofe that difrcr from me, if I have reafon to

think they are united to our common head. This induced

me CO cull upon good Mr. L ,.wh()fc books many years

ao-o were bleflcd to mv foul, v/hcn the work that is novi^

fpreading, was then only in embryo. I amj".'1: come from

the weif, where I have had the pleafure of feeing the feed fown

juft before I lail embarked for America^ fprung up and bearing

much fruit. All glory be to Him who alone givcth the in-

crcafc. I have alfo had two letters from fome honourable

women, who I truft have received the grace of God in truth

j

and Lady H n writes me word, that " the profpedl of do-

ing good at my return to London is very cnc^ouraging." Thi-

ther I am now bound. I go with fear and trembling, know-

ing how difficult it is to fpcak to the great, fo as to win them

to Jesis CiirusT. I fomciimcs am ready to fay, "Lord.,

I pray thee have me cxcufcd, and fend by whom thou wilt

fend." But divine grace is fufficicnt for me. I can do all

things through Christ ftrcngthening me. My dear brother,

fail not to pray for me, that I may hold on and hold out to the

end, and in profperity and adverfuv prefs forward with an

even, chearful, meek and I'-'A-ly mind towards the mark, for

the prize of our high calling in Christ Jesus. I am glad to

hear that do<51or S goes on fo well. I guefs he will

not be fulTcred lon^^ to halt. It is no matter how foon all

n-orldly (hackles arc knocked cfl', and perfons fet at liberty

(fuppoling
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(ruJ3pofihg tbej^ have a proper call) to range for God. I find

therfc is no hopes of compromifing matters. Nobody can be

ordained that is a Mcthodift. Well ! the time may come,
when many of the priefts alfo (hall be obtdicnt to the word,

^hey come laft ; but then many of tlitm come tooether. I

know you will fay. Amen I Let me hc^ from you fiiortly

again. You ftiall have as quick returns as can be given you,

by, my dear brother,

Yours mofi: afFeciionately in our corhmon Lord,
G. fK

LETTER DCCXLIL
To Lady H ..

Honoured Madam^ GlouceJIery March 4, 1 74.9.

HAVING been moving this week from prlace to place,

I could not write to your Ladyfhip as ufual^ and eveti

now my body is fo fatigued, that I cannot fay much. How-
ever, I would beg leave to inform your Ladyfhip that the glo-

rious Emmanuel continues to fmile upon my poor labours, and

that about the middle of the week, by his kave, I purpofs

waiting upon your Ladyfhi-p in North Audiey-Jlreet. I doubt not

but I fliall find your Ladyfhip riper for heaven, than when I

left London. There you will be always thronged with com-
pany, and yet free from the leaft di{lra(Elion. On earth it is

othcrwife. However, as v/e advance in the divine life, we
{hall be more and more conforrhed to thofe miniftring fpirits^

whoj though waiting on lis below, do always behold the face

of our heavenly Father above. This divitie lefTon, honoured

madam, God has begun to teach you. May you daily make
a proficiency therein., fo that your progrefs may be made
knov/n unto all men ! I will follow as faft as I can, though

alas ! with too flow a pace. I muft now add no more, but

my ufual prayers for your Ladyihip*s temporal and eternal

•welfare, and haflcn to fubfcribe myfelf, honoured madam^
Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful though

unworthy humble fervant,

'Qj. L E T T ER
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L E T T E R DCCXLIir.

To Mr. B .

Dear E!I!yy LyndcHy March lo, 1749.

IHavc juil: now he^rd, that a fliip will fail for Philadelphia

in a day or two. I cannot therefore mrfs the opportunity

of acknowledging the receipt of your laft kind letter. I ara

forry it brought mc fuch bad news concerning the ftate of re-

ligion in your parts. My conftant prayer for you, and my
other Philadelphia friends is this, *' Lord, revive thy work in

the midft of the years." Notwithilanding fo wide a door is

opened here, and a profpccl of doing much good lies before

me, yet I have ftttlcd thoughts of embarking for America in

the fall. But future things belong to God. His I-am, and

1 defire to be entirely at his alwlfe difpofal. My wife is not

vet arrived ; I hear Hie is yet upon the water. May the Lord

Jesus be her convoy ! I am jufi: returned from an excurfioii

of about fix hundred miles in the weft, where I had the plca-

fure of feeing, that the feed fown before I embarked laft for

America^ had been blelVed idnindantly. Glory be to Ilim,

who alone has given the incrcafe. The news you have had

of my preaching to feme great ones, is true; I have done it

for fomc time twice a week, and thanks be to the blcfTcd Re-

deemer, it has already produced good effects. Lady H •

is a mirror of piety indeed. In time, I truft of the honour-

able women there will not be a few, who' dare to confcfs the

Lord Jesus before men. You muft remember me to all.

I have fcarce tinie to write this, ^o can only fend one general

falutation. The Lord Jesl's be with all your fpiriis. Amen
and Amen ! The bearer, Mr. H , feems to be well recom-

mended as an honeft man. He is an entire ftrangcr to every

body in America^ and I believe has a mind to fettle in Philu'

iclphia, I am dcfired to write a line in his behalf. You will

do what you can for bini, bccaufc he is a ftranger. I could

write much more, but am interrupted. Adieu, my dear man,

lor the prcfcnt. Pray keep near the cvcr-bkllcd Redeemer,

and f:nl not to pray for and write to

Yours moft affectionately in our common Lord,
G. W,

LET r E R
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LETTER DCCXLIV.

To Mr, S .

London^ March il, 1749.

My very clear Mr. S ,

IWifti you joy. I truft you may now fay, " Now I be-

gin to be a difciple oF Jesus Christ." You know who
has commanded us to rejoice and be exceeding glad when

men feparate from our company, and fpcak all manner of evil

againft us falfely for his name's fake. Thanks be to God,
you have at length found out, that whofoever attempts to re-

concile God and the world, is attempting to reconcile two

irreconcilable differences. They are as oppofite as light and

darknefs, heaven and hell, "^'ou have nothing to do, but to

go on doing, and then fmg with an holy triumph.

For this let men revile ?ny name,

IJkun no crofs^ Ifear no Jhamc ;

Jll hail reproach^ and welcome pain^

Only thy terrors^ Lord, rejlrain*

You know he is faithful, who hath promifed, " that he will

never leave norforfake you." Wait on him therefore, dear Sir,

snd you fhall renew your ftrength, nay you (hall mount oa

wings like an eagle; you (hall walk and not be weary, you fliall

run and not be faint. Various arc the trials inward and outward

that you will meet with. It is in the fpiritual as in the natural

birth. The after-pangs are fometimes (harper than thofc that

precede the new-birth itfelf. If you are made ufe of by Jesus
Christ, no wonder that fatan defircs to have you, that he

may fift you as wheat. But fear not ; Jesus prays for you ;

your faith therefore (hall not fail. How was Paul humbled

and ftruck down before he was fent forth to preach the everlaft-

ing gofpel ? Prayer, temptation, and meditation, fays Luther^

are neceiTary ingredients for a minifter. If God teaches us

humility, it muft be as Gideon taught the men of Succoth^ by

thorns. This I fuppofe is what dear Mr. H means ; he

has been convcrfant with Mr. L , and writes much there-

fore in his wav. I find he is for makin;-^ thorou'i-h work of it,

and digging deep in order to build high. He is certainly

Q.3 rigiiti

r V
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ri'^ht; but why wc (hould not prcfs after and continually plead

for afTi'.ancc, which is every v/hcre through the holy fcrip-

turcs fpoken of as the common portion of Gop's childr(?n, I

cannot yet fep. It is a falfe humility to be content without

that which GoD offers and promifcs to give. Let him give

it in his own way and time; but, " Lord give me a full af-

furancc of faith, that I m^y joy and rejoice in thee ever-r

more i" fliould be the conftant cry of your foul. My dear Sir,

I could enlarge, but I muft away to our good Lady // 7;'s.

You muff not expedl: to fee her till JugUj'}, I preached at her

LadyOiip's on Tlnirfday^ and am to do fo wcclcly. I expecEt to

Jeave tqwn in about a month. Pray let me fee you if pofTible,

A new fcene will open to )'0u, now you begin to a£l publick-

ly for Christ i but I muft bid you farewel. Adieu. May

the Lord Jesus be with your fpirit I Write often, and you

fhall be anfwercd, God willing, as fpeedy as pafliblc by, my

very dear friend.

Ever yours whilft

G. iV.

LETTER DCCXLV.
To the Rev, Mr, G .

Aly dear Brothery London^ Aliirch i/j^ 1749'

WHAT a blefTed thing it is, that wc can write to,

when wc cannot fee one another I By this means we
mcreafe our joys, and IcfTcn our forrov.'s, and as it were ex-

change hearts. Thanks \>t to the LojiD Je$us, that the

work flourifhes with you. I am glad your children grow fo

fad ; they become fathers foon; 1 wifh fome may not prove

dwarfs at lafl. A word to the wife is fufficicnt. I have al-

ivr^ys found awakening times like fpring times. Many blof-

foms, but not always fo much fruit. But go on, my dear

man, and in the ftrcngth of the Lord vou fliail do valiantly.

J long to be your way, but I fuppofe it will be two mojuhs

iirft. My love awaits Mrs. 11— and all that love the Lord
Jhsus in fincerity. Fray tell my dear Mr. / that I can-

jiot now anfwcr the Prejlon letter, being engaged in anfwcr-

jnga vi.ulcnt pamphlet, entitled, " The Enthufiafm cf the Ale-

^difl^ and Pi^pijls ccfupared^'* fuppofcd to be djiic by the

Bilhop
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Bifliop of E . Thus it muft be. If we will be temple buil-

ders, we muft have temple builders lot ; I mean, hold a fword

in one hand and a trowel in the other. The Lord make us

faithful Nehemiahs^ for we have many Sanballats to deal with !

but wherefore fliould wc fear? If Christ be for us, who
can be againft us ? Nil defpcrandum^ chrijlo ditcr.^ is the chrif-

tian's motto. My dear brother, good night. May the Lord
Jesus be with your fplrit, and mnke you wife to win fouls,

even wife as an angel of God ! Remember mc in the kindeft

manner to honeft hearted Mr. /
, and tell him, that in a

poft or two I hoi^e he will hear again from

His and your moft affectionate though unworthy

brothei and fellow-labourer in Christ's vineyard,

LETTER DCCXLVL
To the Rev, Mr, W .

Reverend and dear ^ir^ London^ April k^^ 1749*

YOU cannot well tell how much fatlsfadion your laft

kind letter gave me. It was like yourfelf, like a father

in Christ, to write to flrengthen the hands of one, who is

not yet half your age, but 1 truft ready to fpend and be fpent

for the good of precious and immortal fouls. I fee that you
have heard how kind my enemies have been to me. They
have told me of my faults, and by their cppofition have given

me an opportunity of confefling them. I am juft now publifli-

ing a pamphlet, in anfwer to one publlfhed againft the Me-
thodifts, upon the title-page of which I intend to have thefe

words, ** Out of the eater came forth meat." O how good,

how infinitely wife is Jesus Christ ! How careful to caufc

all things to work together for good to thofe who love him.
I have rcafon to fpeak well of him, as a promife-keeping Sa-

viour. I doubt not, but he will greatly blefs and own you in

the latter ftages of the road, and caufe you to go off like a
ripe fhock of corn. It will rejoice you to hear that convic-

tion work is going on in England -diW^S. Wales. I believe the

holy fpirit is powerfully working on fomc of the Rich, and the

Poor feem rather more eager than ever to hear the gofpel. I

am much engaged, fo that I have fcarce time to fee or write to

0.4 any;
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any; but Tn heaven there vviil be time enough, and butjuft

•nough too :

For eternity^s ioojhort^

To utter all Christ's praifc.

You will be pleafcd to return my moft cordial fjlutations t«

your wife, and all that dcfirc the welfare of fuch a worthlefs

worm. As our common Lord enables, yfnxi and they (lull

be remembered by, Reverend and very dear Sir,

Yours mod affectionately,

LETTER DCCXLVII.
To the Rev. Mr, H .

Rev. ar^d diar Sir, London, April 5, 1 749,

YOUR l;ind letter would not have lain by rne unaniwer-

ed fo long, had I not been neceilanly employed in af-

fairs of immediate confequence. At Lady H \ requcfl-,

I read part of it to fome of the nobility, who approved of it

\'ery much. By your leave, I will put a fentence or two of it,

without mentioning names, into a pamphlet I am now fitting

for the prcfs. I fuppofe you have fcen it advertifed.. I want

to own and publicly confefs my public millakcs. O how
inany, how great have they been ! How much obliged am I

to my enemies for telling me of them ! I wifh you could fee

my pamphlet before it comes out. I juft now wrote to Doctor

S^ to fee if he cannot meet me this day fevcnnight, or

contrive fomc way for conveyance of my little piece to him.

O that it may be blcffed to promote God's gloiy, and the

good of fouls ! You will be glad to hear that our Lord has

given us a goi)d paffjvcr, and that the profpect is flill encou-

raging among the Rich. I intend Icaying town in about a

week, and to begin ranging after precious fouls.—But I fhall

wait for the do6tor's anfwcr. You jud|:e right when you fay,

•^ it is your opinion that I do not w.int to n.akc a fcift, or fet

myftlf at the head of a party." No, let the nan^c of /A^/'//<;-

^eld die, fo that the caufc of Ji-sus Christ may live. I have

fcen enough of popularity to be f;ck of it, and did not the in-

tcrtfl of my blenid Mailer require my appearing in public,

the vrorlJ iliQuld hear but little of mc henccforwaiJ. But who

can
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can defert fuch a caufe ? Who, for fear of a little contempt and

fufFcring, would decline the fervice of fuch a Mafter ? O that

the Lord Jesus may thruft out many, many labourers into his

harveft ? Surely the time muft come, when many of the

pricfts alio fliall be obedient to the word. I wait for thy falva-

tion, O Lord !—^-But I muft bid you farewel. Praying that

you may grow under the crofs, and be enabled to flourifh un-

^onfumed in fire, I fubfcribe myfelf, Reverend and dear Sir,

Yours moft affedlionately in our common Lord,
G. >r.

LETTER DCCXLVIII.

To Lady H n.

Honoured Madam^ Gloucefler^ Jpril 15, 1 749.

IT has given me feme concern, to think that T was fo long

in town after I took leave of your Ladyfliip, and could nei-

ther fee nor write to you. The laft letter I was about to

write, I found myfelf too ill to hold a pen long enough in my
Jiand to finifli if. Bleiled be God, I find myfelf now much
better. Travelling, as ufua), does me fervice, and the joy of

the Lord ftipplies the want of bodily flrength. Ere long I

hope to fend your Ladyfliip fome good news out of the coun-

try. I came hither this morning, and am to preach to night.

Jn a poft or two your Ladyfhip may expe£l to hear from mc
again. In (he mean while my prayers will be continually

putting up, that you may increafe with all the increafe of

God. I hope the elect countefs is perfedlly recovered of her

late indifpolition, and that Lady Fanny ^ H—^, C , &c.

^re determined to go on in that narrow way which leads to

everlafting life. Before I left town, I defired Mr. H ' to

fend your Ladyfliip a dozen of my pamphlets, to be prcfented

to the forefaid Ladies, and to whomfoever your Ladyfliip fliall

plcafe befidcs. As many more may be had as your Ladyfliip

fends for. May the LojiD give it his blefling, and caufe me to

grow wifer and better by all his various difpenfations towards

me. I fliall now take my leave ; and after wifliing your Lady,

^lipj and the pther honourable women that are fceking Jesus,

much
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much of that reft which remains for the people of Gob, I

Ihall fubfcribe myfelf, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged humble fcrvant,

G, IK

LETTER DCCXLIX.
To the Countefs D .

Honoured Madam^ Brijlol^ April 19, 1749.

THE unfeigned regard I have for your Ladyfhip, will not

fufFcr mc to be long o\it of London without fending a

line to enquire after your Ladyfhip's welfare. I hope this

will find you perfe£lly recovered from, or meekly refigned

under, your late bodily indifpofiiion. 1 believe your Ladyfhip

hath reafon to fay, " It is good for me, that I have been af-

fli6tcd i"—and fancSlificd affli£tions are undoubtedly figns of

fpecial love. To come purified out of the furnace, and to

£nd that fome of our drofs is purged away by the Lord's put-

ting us into the fire, is indeed an evidence that he is praying

for us, and that our faith, however tried, (hall not finally fail.

O Madam, what a blefTing is it to be able to fay, " I know in

whom I have believed !" How does fuch an affurance fweeten

every bitter cup, and make even death itfelf to appear with an

angel's face ! O that'all who are dcftitute of this unfpeakable

gift, were convinced of their want thereof, and fet upon hun-

gering and thirfting after it ! I hope your honoured fitter will

be one of thefe. 1 have her Ladyfhip much upon my heart,

and do earneftly pray that (he may be flrengthened, eflablifh-

cd, and fettled in the love of God, and determme to know no-

thing but Jesus Christ and' him crucified. I fend her

Ladyfliip my mofl dutiful refpe£ls, and beg you would accept

of the fame, from, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfliip's mofl obliged humble fervant,

LETTER DCCL.
Ta Lady H ;;.

Honoured Miulam^ Portfmouthy May 8, 1 749.

LAD, very glad was I to hear, in a letter fcnt mc by Mr.

H 5 that your Ladyfhip was better j and glad am I,

yea

-^

G
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yea very glad, that I can fenci your Ladyfhlp good news from

this part of the country. The night after I came here, I

preached to many thoufands, a great body of whom was at-

tentive, but fome of the bafer fort made a little difturbance.

A very great oppofer font for mc to his houfe immediately,

and could fcarce refrain weeping all the time I was with him.

On the Friday evenijig I preached at Gofport^ where the mob
has generally been very turbulent, but all was hufhed and quiet,

and as far as I could find, all approved. Kvery time the

word has feemed to fmlc deeper and deeper into the people's

hearts, and their afFe(ftions feem to be more and more drawn
out. In (hort, I hope I can inform your Ladyfhip that Portf-

mouib is taken, and that we {hall hear of many who will in

earned feek after the one thing needful. I have a great

mind to go to the iflc of TFight^ but ^m not yet determined.

Here is a knot of fmcere fouls, that feem to love the Lord
Jesus in fmcerity. Several date their awakenings from their

hearing T G , who I hear is to be ordained by
the Bifliop of IV , but I doubt it. Laft night I had

fwect converfation with two of the devout foldiers that have

been abroad. They are foldiers indeed. Bleflcd be GoD,
that there are fo many of his children fcattered up and down,
who I truft will give him no reft, till he makes Jcrufahm
a praife through the whole earth. I do not forget Lady
F , the Countefs, or any of thofe who feemed inclined

to follow Jesus of Nazareth. O that they may be fteady,

and be enabled with full purpofe of heart to cleave unto the

Lord ! I beg that my moft humble and dutiful rcfpetSls may
find acceptance with them and your Ladyfhip, from, honoured

|nadam)

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged, obedient

humble fervant for Christ's fake,

G. TV.

?:. E T T E R DCCLL
To the Rev, Mr, M .

Port/mouthy May 11, 1 749.
Rev. and very ckar Sir^

T concerns me much, that one whom I (o much honour,

and fg dearly love in the bowels of Jesus, (hould hear

fo

I
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fo feldom from me. Twice have I endeavoured to anfwer

your lall kind letter, but have been prevented, by want of
health, a multiplicity of bufmcfs, and frequent removes from
place to place. About three weeks ago I was fcnt for up to

London to fee my wife, but flie is not yet arrived. However,
it has been over-ruled to the bringing me here, where I have

been preaching every day for this week paft, to very large and

attentive auditories, who come to hear with great eagcrncfs.

I hear of many that are brought under convidions, preju-

dices feem to be univerfally removed, and a people that but

a week ago were fpcaking all manner of evil againft me, arc

now very dcfirous of my lUying longer amongft them to

preach the cvcrlafting gofpcl. What cannot God do ? After

I remove hence, I purpofe, God willing, to take a tour into

IVaUi^ where Mr. // tells me the work is upon the ad-

vance. We have lately renewed our connection, and A^he-

ther I {lay in England ox go abroad, he and fome niore have

agreed, in the Arength of the Lord, to continue preaching at

the Tabernacle and elfcwhcre as formerly. At London^ mat-

ters have advanced fuccefsfully. Real good has certainly been

done among the Rich, and the Poor receive the gofpel with as

much gladncfs as ever. My outward embarrafTments are

much leflened, and I hope ere long to be able to fay, '' I owe
no man any thing but love." Many doors are open, and I

have thoughts, if poiTible, of feeing Sc:>tland this year. But
at prefent I am in a ftrait, and continually faying, " Lord,
what wouldefi: thou have me to do r" Sometimes I think I

muft cither drop my Eng/ijh or Jmerican work jrbut our Lord
knows bcft how to difpofe of me. 1 would be as clay in his

hands, and ready to go whithcrfoever he is plcafed to call me.

1 (hould be glad to hear of a revival at C ; but, dear

Sir, you have already feen fuch things as are feldom (tta

above once in a century. I am afraid that fome good

men's calculations about the latter-day glory are premature,

and that it is not fo near at hand as fome imagine. This is

our comfort, a thoufand years in the Lord's fight are but as

one day. He that come;, will come, and will not tarry.

Take courage, my dear Mr. M ; look up, and go o\\

your w:iy rejoicing. You will remember me mod kindly to

)our dear yoke- fellow, Xdth.inic!^ little i^——•, and the

2 young
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young ftudent in your houfe, and all dear friends. Indeed I

do not forget though I cannot write to you. God will not

forget your works of faith, and the many favours conferred on,

iny very dear Sir,

Yours moft affectionately in Christ Jesus,

LETTER DCCLII:

To the Countefs D .

Port/mouthy May., 12, 174^
Honoured Madam^

IJuft now rofe from my knees, and have been interceding

for you at the throne of grace. The fame principle that

led me to pray for, excites me alfo to write a few lines to your

Ladyfhip. Ere now your late bodily indifpofition, I hope is

entirely removed, and you are up and miniflring to Jesus

Christ. I doubt not but your Ladyfhip will be helped to

fmg with a dear faint now with God,

O ha-ppy rod.

That brought me nearer to my GoD,

The end of all affliclion, outward and inward, is to make us

more and more partakers of a divine nature. The father of

mercies hath dealt bountifully with your Ladyfhip ; he hath

blefTed you in the decline of life. O that your latter end may
greatly increafe ! May you be filled with all the fulnefs of

God ! This, Madam, is the privilege of a real chriftian, al-

ways growing, and making perpetual advances in the divine

life. The path of the juft (bines more and more unto the

perfect day. The way, thanks be to God, your Ladyfliip

knows. We muft always come by faith, and be continually

drawing out of the Redeemer's inexhauftible fulnefs. If wc
are enabled to lean on him, we (hall go comfortably on in a

wildernefs. That is the beft name this world deferves. Ciel-

ed houfes, gaudy attire, and rich furniture, do not make it

appear lefs fo to a mind truly enlightened to fee the beauties

that are in Jesus o^ Naxareth, Thefe are things, which a

watchful, well-informed chriftian will always look on with a

jealous eye, left they fliould divert him from looking unto

Jesus the author and finifhcr ©f his faith. But I need not

writ^
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ivrite thus to your Ladyfhip, the native language of vvhofc

heart 1 truft is, '* God forbid that I fliould glory favc in the

crofi of Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me,

and I unto the world.'* The preaching of the crofs hath been

much blcflcd here. Multitudes daily attend, and many are

much aftc(Slcd. It would plcafc your La.hftiip to fee the al-

teration that has been made in a week's time. But what can-

not (jOD do? All things are poflible to him. 1 hope your

Lady{l:»ip will not forget a poor pilgrim in your prayers. Nei-

ther you nor your honoured fifter are forgotten by him. I

fend moft dutiful refpetSls and grateful acknowledgments to

her Ladyfliip and Lady G // , and fhall only now
add, that I am, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged, obedient

humble fervant, for Christ's fake,

c. ir

LETTER DCCLIII.

. To Lady F S .

Portfmouthy May I2, 1749.

Honoured Madafn^

AS I am uncertain whether good Lady // be in town^

I make bold to indole a line to your Ladyfliip in a

letter I have juft written to the elcd Countefs D . Gra-

titude conftrains me to take the freedom, and the convivSlion

I have that your Ladyfliip's face is fet Z/^/w-wiirds, makes me

think it will not be altogether unacceptable. With great

pleafure I often reflect on that good work, which I truft the

cver-blcllcd Gon has begun in your foul. My heart's dcfirc

and continual prayer unto him is, that your Ladyfliip, having

put your hand to the plough, may be kept from looking back !

Satan will not be wanting to exert his utmoft eiVurts to divert

you from the crofs. He knows of what influence your Lady-

fhip's cxr.mple muft ncceflarily be, and therefore will always be

Itriving to perfuadc your Ladyfliip at Icaft to compound mat-

ters, and to attempt to reconcile two irreconcilable differences,

Christ and the world. But your Ladyfliip is too well

grounded to hearken to his delufive infmuations, and too noble

tg rcfufe to give your whole heart to Him who has bought it

2 witti
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with no lefs price than that of his own moft precious blood,

—What a price is now put into your Lady{hip*s hands ! What
a glorious opportunity is now afforded you, to fhew even be-

fore kings, that we are made kings indeed, and pricfts unto

God, and that it is our privilege as chriftians to reign over

fm, death, hell, the world, and ourfelves, even whilfl here

on earth. Methinks 1 fee angels gazing to fee how your

Ladyfliip adls your part. O that the angel of the everlafting

covenant may always accompany you, and by the power of

his eternal and all-conquering fpirit, enable your Ladyfhip to

fight the good fight of faith, and run with patience the glo-

rious race that is fet before you ! He is never wanting to

thofe that put their truft in him. Aik and you fhall receive,

feek and you (hall find, be always knocking, and a door of
mercy fhall be always opened unto you. O the happinefs

of a life wholly devoted to, and fpent in communion and
fellowfhip with the ever-bleffed God I It is indeed heaven be-

gun on earth. May your Ladyfhip tafte of it more and mora
every day and every hour ! Blefled be Gop, I trufl fome
in thefe parts, who a few days ago had never heard of, now
begin to look after this kingdom of God. A more vifible

alteration I have not feen made in a people for fome time*

At firft fome of the bafer fort made a noife, but ever fince,

thoufands have attended in the greateft order, numbers have
been and are affeded, and through their importunity I have
been prevailed on to ftay longer than I defigned. O to be
inftrumental to bring only one foul to Jesus Christ ! But
whither am I running ? Honoured Madam, your goodnefs
will excufe this freedom. I believe your Ladyfhip will be
glad to.hear fuch tidings. It is the beft way I can think of
to exprefs my gratitude for the many unmerited favours your
Ladyfhip hath been pleafed to confer on, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's mofl obliged

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. FT.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCLIV.

71? the Countefs ofH .

Portfniouth^ Mny 13, 1 749*
Honoured Maclaniy

WITH fomc degree of impatience have I been wait-

iiii^ to hear from your Ladyfliip, being very fe-

licitous for your LaJyfliip's u el fare. This morning your

Ladyfliip's uncxpc£\cd letter furprized me. I only expected

to have a line from Mrs. C . Your Ladyfhip's writing

under fuch wcaknefs, put mc in mind of Mr. C , who,

when his friends advifcd him not to write on account of liis

illnefs, made this reply, " What ! would you have my maflcr

come and find me idle ?'* Perhaps our Lord is fitting your

Ladyfhip for fome new work. Lutbey obferved^ that " he

was never employed in any new thing, but he was befet with

fome temptations, or vifitcd with a fit of ficknefs.*' I only

wifh I could bear it for your Lac!yfliip ; but then your

crown would not be fo bright, nor the inward purity of your

heart fo great. The more trials when fan(£^ified, the more

conformed we fliall be to the ever-loving ever-lovely Jesus.

• O that the Lord of all Lords may water you every moment,

and caufe you to flourifh like the burning bufh unconfumed

in fire ! I have more good news to fend your Ladyfhip from

Portfmcuth. Ever fince my laft, the profpca of doing good

has increafcd. Thoufands have attended, and even when it

rained, when one could reafonably expedt but very few, fomc

thoufands came to hear the word. I have contra£lcd a cold

by preaching in the rain ; but what is that, if any foul can

but get good !-

My ///>, niy bloody I here prefnt^

Jf in thy caufe they may be fpent ;

Fulfil thy fov reign counfcly Lord;

Thy iiili be donc^ thy name adoi\l.

On next ALmLy evening I intend, God willing, to fct out

for Salijbury, and from thence (hall write to your Ladyfhip

again. Yeflerday I wrote to the Countefs and Lady F ,

but did nut fend the letters to your Ladyfliip, not knowing

but
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but you might have fet out for BriJIol, . My brother would be

highly delighted to have your Ladyfliip under his roof. That
God may reftore you to perfect health, and make you a

bleffing to thoufands, is and fhall be the conftant prayer of,

honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's mod obliged, dutiful, fympathizing,

though unworthy humbla fervant,

G, n\

LETTER DCCLV,

To Lady H w.

Honoured Madanty Brijiol^ May T.iy I'j £i^(^,

SINCE I wrote laft to your Ladyfiiip, feveral things have

concurred to prove that Providence dire£led my way
hither. I have preached three times, and each time our Lord
caufed the word to leave a blefTing behind it. Yefterday, con-

gregations were very large in the fields. This evening I am
to preach again, and to-morrov/, God willing, I fet out for

Wales.—Though my brother is forry for the occafion, yet he

rejoices very much that he is to be honoured with your Lady-

fhip's company. I believe you will find his houfe very com-
modious, and I am perfuadcd your Ladyfhip*s coming will

prove a bleffing to him. Surely our Lord is only purging you

that you may bring forth more fruit. I am always thinking

of, and praying for your Ladyfhip's perfe6l recovery. I am
now reduced to great weaknefs myfelf, but the joy of the

Lord is my ftrength, and through his help I fhall leap over

every wall. Gladly would I help to bear all your Ladylhip's

burdens, and thereby evidence how much I am, honourel

Madam,
Your Lady(hip*s dutiful, fympathizing,

obliged, though moft unworthy ferVant,

Voj. IL R LETTER
16
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LETTER DCCLVI.

To Lady H .

Abergavenny^ May 27, 1 749.

Honoured Mndamy

THOUGH I f'jppofc your Ladyfhip will not be at Brlf-

to! (o foon as this reaches it, yet as this is the moft

leifure time I am likely to have thefc three weeks, I cannot

help writing a few lines to wait for your Ladyfliip at my

brother's houfe. I think (as I am pcrfuaded he does alfo)

that he is hii^hly honoured in having your Ladyfhip under

his roof, and I earneftly pray the Lord of all Lords to blefs

the waters, for the recovery of your health, l^hough I want

to die myfelf, yet methinks I would have others live, efpe-

cially fuch as, like your Lidyfhip, are placed upon a-pinnaclc,

and in a particular manner fet up as lights in the world. For

two days paft I have been at my wi-fc's houfe for the fake of a

little retirement. It has been fweet, yea very fweet, fo fweet

that I fliould be glad never to be heard of again. But this

mud not be. A ncccffity is laid upon me, and woe is me if

I do not preach the gofpel of Christ. God willing, I

therefore purpofc to-morrow to begin a three weeks- circuit,

and to fee what the Lord will be plcafed to do by me. The

country is alarmed, and 1 hear very numerous congregations

are expected. Your Lady{l;iip fhall hear from time to time.

May the ever blefled God fill you with all his fulnefs, and

after vou have done and fuftered whaf he hath appointed

for you here, tranflatc you to partake of an exceeding and

eternal weight of glory in hi^ kingdom hereafter. So prays,

i^onourcd Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's u^^(\. dutiful, olvjilicnt,

obliged humble fcrvant, &c.

G. JK

LETTER DCCLVIL
Abergavenny^ May 27, 1749*

lily lury dj.:r Brother^

T NCLO S K D you have a letter for our good Lady //-

whom 1 luppofc you wiil have the honour of receiving in

a few
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a few days under your roof. Both before, and ever fince I

left Brijiol^ I have been frequently thinking of the unfpeak-

able mercies, that the infinitely great and glorious God is

pleafed to pour down upon us.— Surely the language of both

our hearts ought to be, '' What fllall we render unto tlie

Lord ?" For my part, I am loft in v/onidcr, and want a

thoufand lives to fpend in the Redeemer's fervice. O let not

my dear brother be angry, if I intreat him at length to leave

off k'^lling^ and begin to redeem time. A concern for your

eternal welfare fo affcds me, that it often brings bodily fick-

nefs upon me, and drives me to a throne of grace, to wreftle in

your behalf. Even now, whilft I am writing, my foul is ago-

nizing in prayer for you, hoping I fhall fee that day, when you

will have poured out on you a fpirit of grace and of fnpplica-

tion, and look to him v/hom we have pierced, and be made to

mourn as one mourneth for a firft-born. Till this be done,-

all refolutions, all fchemes for amendment, will be only like

fpiders webs. Nature is a mere Proteus, and till renewed by t'^Q

fpirit of God, though it may fhift its fcene, will be only nature

ftill. Apply then, my deareft Brother^ to the fountain of

light and life, from whence every good and perfe^i: gift cometh.

A worthy woman in all probability is going to throw herfelf

under God, into your hands. A confiderable addition will

be then made to your prefent talents, and confeqaentjy a

greater (hare of care and circumfpeclion neceilary to improve

all for the glory of Him, who hath been always preventing

and following you with his bleffings. Should you prove any

otherwife than a pious hufband, it will be one of the greateft

afflidions I ever met with in my life. At prefent you can

only hurt yourfelf, which is hurt enough ; but then (forgive

me, my dear Brother,) I am jealous over you with a godly

jealoufy. My fears fhall be turned into prayers, and I will

follow this letter with ftrong crying unto God in your be-

half. My retirement here thefe two days hath been very

fwect ; but to-morrow I bec;in a three weeks circuit. Next
fabbath I am to be at Carmarthen^ the Frida-9 followincr at

Havcrford-wrjl. For the prefent, adieu, 'i'hat you may take

Christ to be your All in All, and that the remainder of your

life may be one continued facrifice of love to him, v/ho hath

R- 2 ihijd
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(bed his precious blood for you, is the hearty prayer of, my
dear Brother,

Yours mofl affectionatdy,

G. jr.

LETTER DCCLVIIL

To Mr. D .

Abergaiyenny^ May 27, 1 74.9.

My very dear Friend,

YOUR kind letter I received at BriJIoI, but have rot

had time to anrwcr it till now. You know what a

moving life I lead. It is for one, who laid down his life for

me. I want my laft remove to come. BlefTtd be God for

your recovery from your late indilpofuion. Many of God's

people will have reafon to be thankful on your behalf. 'I truft

1 am
J
and carncflly pray the Lord of all Lords, that as

your day is, fo your flrength may be. I thank you for mind-

ing the poor widows, and the other poor tabernacle pcftio-

ners. What an honour is put upon you ! To be Christ's

almoner is no mean office. You fliall be rewarded ere long

before men and angels. Mrs. D (hall (hare with you ;

and as you have been helpers of each others faith, fo Ihall

you be partakers of the fame glory. May your Jattcr end

greatly increafe, and may you be enabled to bring forth fruit

even to a good old age ! I hope good has been done at Bri-

Jiol. Wc had three good feafons there. To-morrow 1 fee

out on a three weeks circuit through irakf, ' I have been here

thcfe two days for a little ictircmcnt : it has been very fwcet.

On Thurfday I faw Mr. E / , the difllnting minifter

1 before fpoke of, and found him very meanly apparelled. He

is a moft worthy man, and from hib zeal for Ctod fome time

ago, he fold fifteen pounds worth of his books to finifh a fmall

Mceting-houfe in which he preaches. He has but three

pounds per annum from the fund, and iibout as much from

his people. He li\es very low, but enjoys much of God,
and hnth as great undcnlanding in the figurative parts of

fcripturc as any one I know of in the world. He is a Zuchary^

and his wife an Elizabfth. Four or five guineas might be be-

flowcd on them. What a fcenc will open at the great day f

6 How
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How many rich Prie/Is will ftand confounded, whilft the poor

defpKed faithful Mini/?£rs of Christ fnall enter, after ail their

tribulation, into the joy of their Lord. I tremble for the

one, I rejoice in the forefight of the happinefs of the other.

May my latter end and future (late (however I may be dif-

pofed of in the mean while) be like theirs ! I know you will

fay, Amen, But what am I doing ? I am robbing the poor

of your time. Away to your work in the ftrength of God,
and whilft you are feeding others, may the Lord Jesus feaft

your foul ! My heartieft refpects attend Mrs. D . She

always (hares in the petitions put up for you by, my very

dear Sir,

Yours moft affectionately in our common Lord,

G, //<

LETTER DCCLIX.

ro Mr. I C '.

' Dear Jemmy^ Carmarthen, June 5, 174^.

AS I have a peculiar love for you and your wife, I need

not inform you that your letter, which gave me an ac-

count of her great illnefs, affecSled me much. I have not

failed to remember her at the throne of grace, and I truft this

will find her either relieved from her pain, or refigned to his

will who orders all things well. Parting is hard to thofe

who, like you two, have walked in love. But we can do all

things through Jesus Christ ftrengthening us. She, when
dead, will live for ever, and God will be to you better than fe-

ven wives. Pray falute the dear woman for me in the tendereft

manner. O that fhe may be ftrong in the Lord, and in the

power of his might, and be enabled to fay, *' the cup which

my father hath given me, fhall I not drink it ?" I fympathize

with poor Mrs. N as well as you. God comfort and

fupport you all. We muft all be tried. I am ftill in fufpenfe

about my wife : but, what is beft, (Glory be to God !) the

gofpel runs and is glorified ! I have been enabled to preach

fourteen times within thefe eight days, and the word has every

where fallen with weight and power. Yefterday was a great

day here indeed. This morning I am going toward Haver-

ford-wejiy and am to bp at Abergavenny to-rporrow fortnight.

R 3 I know
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I know you will continually pray for me. You knov/ under

what character, even as the chief olTuuicrs, but

Yours, ^'c.

G\ /r.

LETTER DCCLX.

To Lady 11 .

Haverfcrd-Wfjl, 'June 8, 1749.

Honoured Madam^

SINCFi my coming into /^'^/Vj, and leaving Carmarthen^

the infinitely great and infinitely condefcending Redccuier

has been plcafed to ride on in the chariot of the everlafting

gofpcl. Congregations grow larger and larger, and all the

towns here about arc quite open for the word of God. '^^efter-

day 1 preached very near Pe7?ibr:kcy to-day and next Lord's

day I am to preach here, and to-morrow at St. David*s.

Not a dog (tirs a tongue. The mayor and gentlemen at

Pevibroke were very civil, and the juftices here are very fond

of having me in Haverford-wejh I wifh I "had more time in

thefc parts. The fields are indeed white, ready unto harvcff,

and the young men bred up at Carmarthen Acx>li:my were much
taken. The congregations confilt of many thoufands, and

their behaviour is very afFecting. Indeed we have blclFed fea-

fons. O free grace ! Here is a dear young man, juft ripe for

orders. He has good parts, and hath made fome proficiency

in the languages, is folid, and of fome influence in this town.

He can get tclHmonials, and if ordained 1 believe would be

eminently ufeful in the church. I wifh a way could be found

out for hjs admilTion : but I fear it is impraiS^icablc. How-
ever, I thought it my duty jufl to hint it to your LaJyftiip.

May the great Shepherd and Bifhop of fouU find out means

for fendinjj; him, and many more like-minded, into his vine-

yard ! But how is your Ladyfliip's health .' I begin to be quite

iineafy, becaufc I have received no letter from m^ brother.

I defpair of hearing now till Tuefday fcvennighr, when 1 hope

to be at Al crgavenny again. In the mean while, my prayers

arc always going to the throne of grace in behalf of your

Lady{hip, and every b.-anch of your noble family. That they

may
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may take root downwards, and bear fruit upwards, is the

ardent defire of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfnip's moft dutiful,

though unworthy fervant,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCLXL
ro Dr. S .

Dear Sir

y

Landovery, June lA,^ 1749.

A Few days ago, I received a letter from Mr. C ,

in which yours to him dated May 20th was inclofed.

It gave me fome concern, and would have given me more had

not the fame letter informed me that good Lady H n had

written to you herfclf. Alas, my dear friend, what need-

lefs trouble do you give yourfelf, and into what difficulties

does your fear of man, your too great attachment to the world,

and an over-weening fondnefs for your pretty character, every

day bring you ! Is it not time to drop our correfpondence,

when, on fo flight an information, you could fo much as fuf-

pe6l that I had betrayed that confidence you repofed in me, or

believe that I read a letter wherein you declared yourfelf a Me-

thodij}^ when I had never fuch letter from you. The only

paflage, as far as I can remember, that was read (and that

too at my Lady's requefl, if I miflake not) was that noble

one wherein you faid, " Let the world take my characSler,

and tear it to pieces, &:c.'* Are you afliamed, my dear friend,

of the refolution ? Or think you to put that in practice, and

fliun being called a Mcthodijl r" You might as well attempt to

reach heaven with your hand ; for, blefied be God, fuch an ho-

nour has he put upon the Methodifts, that whoever renounces

the world and takes up Christ's crofs, and believes and lives

the dodrines of Grace, mufl be ftiled a Methodift whether

he will or not. Formerly it was *' You are a Puritan," now it

is, " You are a Mcthodiih" And why does my dear Mr. S

take fuch pains to declare, he never will join the Mcthodifls ?

Who ever aflced him? Or what fervice could you do their

caufe by joining, unlcfs your heart was more enflranged from

the world than at prefent it is ? Would to God you was more

like-minded with Mr. H- ! He feems to have fet down,

and counted the cofl. He feems to have begun at the right end,

and to be fully convinced that there i^ no reconciling Chri«T
R 4 and
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and the worlJ, God and Alammon, My dear Mr. S , fuf-

fcr mc to be free with you. Our Lord I truft has begun a good

work in your foul : but indeed you have many Icflbns yet

to learn. The great phyfician muft give many a bitter por-

tion, in order to purge out the opinion you have of your own

importance, and the too great defire you have to keep in with

the world. Reproach you cannot fhun, if you appear but a

little for Christ ; and you will not have more, perhaps not

fo much, if you fliev/ quite out. Perhaps you may fay, I

have done this already ; do not then be afhamcd of it, but

go on, grow in grace, prefs forwards, and then I care not

what declaration you make of your not intending to be a Me-

thodijl. Be a confident chriftian, live above the world, call

not the fear of man chrifliati prudence, and then underneath

you Ihctll be God's cverlailing arms. Thanks be to his

great name, they have upholden mc for fome weeks laft paft.

I have now been a circuit of fevcral hundred miles. At Portf-

mouth and Gofport the word ran ar.d was glorified. In South

JVales every where the fields have been white ready unto har-

veft. Not a dog ftirs his tongue. Laft Siaiday I believe I

preached to near twenty thoufand fouls. Gracq ! grace ! In

about ten days I hope to be at Brl/iol. Soon after I propofc

to go to London^ and from thence to Torkfnire and Scotland.-—*

Follow me with y^ -r prayers, and in return you fliall be re-

membered by, very d..-ar Sir,

Your afifeclionatc friend,

G. ir.

LETTER DCCLXII.

To the Reverend Mr. H .

Landovery^ June 1 4, 1749-

Rriytrend and dear Sir^

YOUPvS, dated Aliiy 24tb, gave mc biuh pleafure and

pain. I was pleafed to read the fvvect obfcrvatlons made

up and down in it, but pained to find that you have been

much indifpofed. But wliat fays our Lord ? " Thofe that

abide in him, he will purge i" but it is only in order that they

may bring forth more fruit. Pcrliaps our Lord is about to

employ you in fome frcfh work. I wifh you may be enabled

to draw your pen on the topic you mentioned ; it may be of

creat fervicc to the church of Christ. Your remaik upon
^

n-.y
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my pamphlet isjufl-. I wrote Ihort, becaufe I know Jong

compofitions generally weary the reader. Perhaps hereafter I

may write more ; but at prelent I find i have enough to do, to

travel, and preach, and anfwer my correfpondent!:. I publifti-

ed my confeflion of fome miftakes and imprudencies, to fa-

tisfy my own confciencc, and ftop the mouths ofadverfariesjand

ftrengthen the liands of real difmterefted hearty friends : but

where are fuch friends to be found f That phantom called

Contempt keeps them in fetters, and makes them afraid to ap-

pear in defence of a caufe, which, (notwithftanding the many
imprudencies that have attended it) is undoubtedly the caufe

of God. If we think to be free from thefe, in this im.perfe^t

ftate of things, and to fee either a perfect faint or a perfedl

church till we come to heaven, we fliall find ourfelves much
miflaken. Daily experience, and more mature confideration,

may lefl'en our blunders and impcrfecSlions ; but death alone

will put a final flop to their mixing in all we do. Thanks

he to God that we have a Christ, who amidft all does love,

and can uphold us. If our infirmities lead us to his crofs,

and our fufferings only make us more willing to be conforrned

to him in his death, we are gainers by all our lofi^es, and

rife by all our falls. BlefTed be the Lord, that you, dear

Sir, have had grace given you to fit down and count the coft.

I wifh the beloved phyfician was more reconciled to the crofs.

I am perfuaded, let him fiiy what he plcafes, that a too great

attachment to the world makes him reafon as he does in many

things. Well,—he is in good hands. He mufi: either come or

be dragged to the crofs. That pretty charader of his mult be

crucified and fiain : and as well as others, he muft be content

(as Mr. Gwrw^/Zexpreffes it) *' to go to heaven in a fool's coat."

O my dear <Sir, what pains is the Lord Jesus obliged to take

with us, before we can be reconciled to fufl^er fhame for his

great name's fake 1

Br'i/iol, June 24.

Thus far I wrote, but was obliged to flop, being called out

to preach. Ycftcrday God brought me here, after having

carried me a circuit of about eight hundred miles, and ena-

bled me to preach, I fuppofc to upwards of a hundred thou-

fand fouls. I have been in eight JVelch counties, and I think

we have not had one dry meeting. The work in JVales is

much
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much upon the advance, and likely to incrcafc daily. Had

my dear Mr. H been there to have feen the fimplicity of

fo many dear fouls, I am perfuaded he would have faid, *' Sit

anima mea cum MethodijVis /" But every one to his poft. Dur-
ing this excurfion I have been kept happy inwardly, and well

in body till the latter end of laft week, when the Lord was

pleafed to lay hi3 hand upon me, fo that I was almofl: brought

to the grave. But he tlyat wounds, heals alfo. Thanks be

to his holy name for ever and ever ! On Monday or Tuejday

rext, God willing, 1 fet out for London, Good Lady H
is here, and goes on in her ufual way, doing good. She is

rccovcrt.\l from her indifpofition. I hope this will find you

recovered alfo. That the Lord of all Lords may give you a

thriving foul in a healthy body, is the hearty prayer of, reve-

rend and dear Sir,

Yours, 5cc.

G. jy.

LETTER DCCLXIIL

ro the Rrjcrcnd Mr. P

Lo):d:?i, July lo, 1 749.

Reverend and dear Sir,

YOUR kind letter came fafe to hand, and It was the more

welcome, becaufe it gave me a proof of your being re-

covered from your late threatening indifpofition. Bleficd be

God, it found mc as well as can be cxpecfled in my body,

and 1 truft flcady in promoting the welfare of precious and

immortal fouls. I have lately fccn great things in JTales^ and

the feed fown among the Rich, has in fomc fprung up and

brought forth fruit *, but what you have heard from Sctlnnd

is all a miHake. I heartily wilh all was true. The time I

hope will come, when princes (ball adorn the Redeemer's

tr::in. Is there no profpeift of your coming over ? Your Mr.

T* might do much forNew-Jer/cy college; but I have told

you my mind in a former letter. May God dire£k for the

bed ! I am looking up, to know what the great Head of the

chu:ch would have me to do. I have a great mind to return

to my beloved J/nerUa this fall, but am not yet determined.

My wife arrived about a fortnight ago, and joins in fending

coidial
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cordia! falutations to all. O that we may all increafe with

all the increafe of God ! Your fentimcnts concerning Mr.

H—r-'s book, are very juft. It has gone through fix editions.

The author of it is my old friend ; a moft heavenly-minded

creature, one of the firft of the Mcthodiils, who is contented

with a fmall cure, and gives all that he has to the poor. Fie

is very weak, and daily waits for his diliolution. A nei -^h-

bouring clergyman near him preaches the gofpel 3 and a phy-

fician, formerly a noted Deift, has lately efpoufed the intereft of

Jfsus of Nazareth, We correfpond with, though we cannot

fce one another. We fliall ere long meet in heaven :

*T}:ere pain, andfm, andforrow ceafe^

And all is calm, andjoyj and peace,

I recommend myfelf moft earneflly to your prayers, and am,

jreverend and dear Sir,

Yours moft aiFeclionately,

G. W.

LETTER DCCLXIV.

To Mr. J D .

My dear Friend^ London, July 12, 1749,

I
Am obliged to you for your kind letters ; for the trouble

you have been at about the money, and for all favours.

Was I to follow rny own inclinations, I would come and

thank you in perfon ; but I fear providence will not permit

me to embark for America this fall. However, I am looking

upj and looking about me, and truft our Lord will point out

his way before me. I am not at all uneafy at what one of your

clergy may have faid of me ; I am only forry upon his own ac-

count j having known more than once, that God delights to

plead the caufe of the injured. I truft I can fay, that with

fimplicity and godly finccrity I define to have my converfaiion

in the world j and I hope it is my daily ftudy to keep a con-

fcience void of offence tov/ards God and towards man.
Whiift this is the cafe, we need not fear what men or devils

can fay, or do unto us. They can only fpeak all manner of

evil againft us falfely : and that our Lord hath tau2;ht us to

lExped. They can pnly kill ths body j blefted be God, the

foul
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foul is out of their reach. I am content to wait till the day

of judgment for the clearing up of my chara£>cr : and after I

am dead, I defirc no other epitaph than this, *' Here lies G. IV.

what fort of a man he was, the great day will difcovcr." O
my dear S:r, what a blefltd thing is it to have the Redeemer

to be our friend. If we can but truly fay, " 1 know that my
Redeemer livcth," hov/ fafely may we put our fouls into his

hands, as into the hands of a faithful creator ! 1 hope my dear

Mr. D will not refl till he can fay fo.—The frequent in-

dilporitions of body that you are under, are fo many loud

calL to prepare for another world —Nothing but the righte-

oufnefs of Christ imputed, and the holinefs of Christ im-

parted to your foul, can make you happy in a dying hour. I

could enlarge, but mud away. With this, I have fcnt you a

dozen of mv nine fcrmons, to be difpofed of as you think beft.

1 would fend more, but have very few left. I would write

to Efquire R , and fome other gentlemen, but have not

tlic lead Icifure., Be pleafed to remember me to them in the

kindcft manner, as they come in your way, and let them

know they a^e not forgotten by me. Will your dear yoke-

fellow, and all vour family, accept of my hearty love ? 1 ov.'C

\ou much: May the Lord Jesus reward you a thoufand-

fold ! He will, he will. Laft night Capt. H did me the

pleafure to fup with m.e. I took it extremely kind, and fhquld

he rr\zd to wait upon Bcnizudas friends every day. My wife

hath been arrived about a fortnight, and joins in fending cor-

iiial faluiations with, my dear Mr. D , ^

Yours mofl afFeclionately,

G. U\

L E i: T E R DCCLXV.

To Lady Fiinny ^ .

Homurcd Madam^ Brijijl^ Aug. i, I749•

TI-IOUGH 1 had the pleafure of hearing of your wcl-

fare, by your laft to good J^ady H w, yet I can-

j^ot help taking the freedom of fending your Ladylhip a few

lines. They come to inform you, that you never are, and,

bv divine alTiftancc, never (ball be forgotten by mc at the

throne
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throne of grace. To that, I truft, your Ladyfliip finds free

accefs every day, and every hour, through the blood of the

Lamb, who was (lain to take away the fins of the world.

Your Ladyfhip's prefent fituation, I hope, will be fan6lified to

this end. It is in the fchool of aiHidtion that we muft learn

the way to, and reap benefit from the crofs.—Happy they who
come purified out of the furnace, and, like the burning bufh,

flourifh unconfumed in fire. This, Madam, is the privilege

of all believers. Trials, which harden others, purify and

ibften them. The love of God turns every thing into what is

more valuable than gold. It brings light out of darknefs, and

caufes others blindnefs to increafe our fpiritual fight. O glo-

rious privilege I happy change ! How much are you indebted,

honoured Madam, to free grace, for making you in any degree

a partaker of it ! Alas I alas ! but few of your Ladyfhip's fta-

tion in life choofe to ftrive to enter into that ftrait gate which

leadeth unto life eternal. The noife of coaches, and the conti-

nual attention to what they call innocent diverfions, drowns

the fmall ftill voice of God's bleiTed Spirit fpeaking in their

"hearts. Sijice I have been here, many in high life have at-

tended ; whether to any valuable purpofe, the great day will

difcover. Good Lady H n ftill continues to abound in

the work of the Lord, and is brightening her crown every

day and hour. She is quite well, and intends ftaving fome

days longer for the benefit of the waters. Your Ladyfliip is

remembered when we are feafting at the Redeemer's table.

In a few days I fiiall move hence ; and it may be, that I (hall

go to Georgia this fall. May the Lord direiSl me, and blcfs

all thofc who are the orphan's friends ! That your Ladyfliip

may be.blefled with all the bleifings of the everlafting gofpel,

is the hearty prayer of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft obliged, obedient

humble fcrvant,

G. IV.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCLXVI.

To Mr. L .

r>enr Mr. L , BriJ}ol^ Aug. 4, 1749.

PROVIDENCE, for wife reafons, prevented my feeing

you both at Ghucejler., and at the Hill. This comforts

me, " What is, is bcft.'* Since I came here, I have feen your

Jettcr about the intended charity-fchool, and wifh you fuccefs

in the n?.me of the Lord. I communicated it to our ele£t

lady, who immediately contributed five guineas, another

two, and Colonel G one. Thefe I have fent for you,

to Mr. , who, I fuppofe, will take care to convey them

to you. Mrs. E , I believe, intends to do fomething.

Mr. C likevvife fpoke to the Bifhop, who, I think, has

promifed to contribute : {o that you fee no time has been loft.

Only, my dear friend, take this caution, " fit dowli,and count

the coft, before you begin to build." Do not lay out more than

you know you can pay. Go the cheapefl way to work ; and

if you cannot build, rather keep a ftock in hand to pay the

ichoolmafter, and hire a houfc convenient from year to year,

and, if pofTible, find the children in books. You well know
what I have fuffered for running too far into debt for others.

I am glad you are likely to fettle at 5 . May the Lord
Jesus blefs you and yours more and more I He continues to

be kind to me, and will at length, I am perfuaded, (though I

pafs through many tribulations) land me fafe in glory. There

We fhall meet, never to part again. In th^mean while, that

wc may both behave like good foldiers of JesUS Christ, is

the hearty prayer of, my dear friend,

Yours, ^'c.

G. jr.

LETTER DCCLXVII.

To the BiJJjop of JV .

My Urd., BriJloU Aug. 7, 1 749.

THE occafion of my troubling your Lordfliip in this

manner, is as follows. I have, mere than once, b-.cn

very credibly informed, that your Lordfliip has been plcaled

5 •»
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to charge me, at the public Wells, with being guilty 0^ Perjury.

This comes, therefore, to beg the favour of your Lordfhip,

only to let me know, (in whatever manner your Lordfhip

(hall judge moft proper) upon what foundation fuch a charge

is built : and I hereby promife, by divine afTiftance, that a full,

fair, and explicit anfwer fliall be given to your Lordfliip, by,

my Lord,

Your Lordfiiip's dutiful fon and fervant,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCLXVIir.

To the BiJ})op ofW .

My Lordy
^

Briftol^ Aug, 7, 1 749.

I
Thank your Lordfhip for your kind and cordial letter. I

fhall take care to do your Lordfhip juflicc, by fhewing it

to fuch perfons as I think have been more immediately con-

cerned. This, I imagine, will be as much fatisfadion as your

Lordfhip will defire. I fuppofe the miftake has lain here :

your Lordfhip might have infmuated, that by my prefent way
of acting, I had broken the folemn engagement I had entered

into at my ordination : and that might have been interpreted

to imply a charge of Perjury, The relation in which I fland.

to the Right Honourable the Countefs of// , made me
deinous to clear myfelf from fuch an imputation ; and at the

fame time to give your Lordfhip an opportunity of vindicating

yourfelf in the manner you have done. Was I not afraid of

intruding too much upon your Lordfliip's time, and of fhewing

the leaft inclination to controverfy, 1 would endeavour, in the

fear of God, to anfwer the other part of your Lordfliip's letter;

and, as far as lies in me, give your Lordfhip a fatisfa£lory

account of whatever may feem irregular and exceptionable in

my prefent conduit. This I would be glad to do, not only

before your Lordfhip, but all the Right Reverend the Bifliops ;

for I highly honour them on account of the facred chara-i^er

they fuftain, and would make it my daily endeavour to obey

all their godly admonitions. This, I prefume, my Lord, is

the utmofl extent of the pronjife I made at my ordination. If

I err or deviate from this, in any refpeci, it is through igno-

rance and want of better informaticn, and not (as far as I

kiiow
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know my own heart) out of cbflinacy or contempt of lawful

authurit}'. But I forget myfeif. I beg your Lordfliip*s par*

don for taking up fo much of your time ; I thank your Lord-

fhip f(^r your prayers in my behalf j and beg leave to offer

mine in return for your Lorufliip's prefent and eternal welfare,

who am, my Lord,

Your Lordfl)ip*s claiiful fon, and obliged

humble fcrvant,

G. JF.

LETTER DCCLXIX.

To Lady H
Honoured Madam

^

Ffynouih^ Aug. 15, 1740.

I
Hope this will find your Ladyfhip recovered from the fa-

tigue of your journey, and fitting undor the Redeemer**

fhadow with unfpeakable delight at Ajhly-Flace, My prayers

hive conftantly followed you, ever fmcc I left your Ladyfliip

at BriJUl \ and the Lord of all lords has dealt bountifully with

mc in my way JVeJiward, At JFcllington^ as I was riding

through the town, a good woman Hopped me, and entreated

me to give the people a fermon. I complied, and preached to

a great company j and the next day to a much larger at the

fame place. I have alfo preached once at Exeter^ twice at

Kingfbridgey and once here at Plymouth^ where, by the provi-

dence of an infinitely condefcending God, I came yefterday

in the afternoon. Several, I find, were awakened when I was

here lafl ; and the fields are every where wliite, ready unto

harvefl. My late pamphlet has been greatly bled. My Lord

of Exeter was afked. Whether he had fccn it ? He anfwered,

*' Yes," and faid, " I wrote like an honcfl man, had recanted

feveral things, but he goes on in the fame way yet." Being

alked. Whether he did not intend publifliing his fecond part?

he replied, " You may expert a fecond." God be praifed \

I wifh it may come out before I embark. I find he did not

proceed to fcntence Mr. T ; he only threatened to puil

off his gown. Mr. T immediately pulled it off hinifclf,

and faid, '' He could preach the gofpel without a gown," and

went out. Upon which the Bifhop fent after him, and foothed

\\\m. In a few days 1 hope to fee Mr. T , and then your

Ladv-
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Ladyfiiip fiiall have further particulars. Blefied be God, all

things turn out for the furtherance of the gofpel. " Out of

the cater comes forth meat, and out of the ftrong comes forth

fweetnefs." In about a fortnight I hope to reach London^ and

in the mean time (hall take care to fend your Ladyfhip hiftori-

cal letters. 1 count it my higheft honour and privilege to

wait upon your Ladyflilpj but I fear fliall never have it in

my power to cxprefs my gratitude as I ought, for thofe un-

merited favours your Ladyftiip hath been pleafed to confer on,

honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's mofl dutiful, obliged, though

unworthy fervant for Christ*s fake,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCLXX-

To Mr, S

D^ar Sir, - Plymouth, Jag. 18, 1749.

I
Thank you for your kind letter, which I have not had an

opportunity of anfwering until now. I rejoice that fo

much gofpel feed has been fown in Torkjhire, and that fo much

hath fprung up and brought forth fruit. No wonder that the

enemy has been bufy to fow tares of various kinds amongft it.

This always was, and, in all probability, will always be the

cafe, till time fliall be no more. Happy they ! who are en-

abled to diftinguifli truth from error, and who, amongft the

different fentiments of Christ's difciples, maintain a catholic

love for all. Your letter befpeaks you to be thus minded.

This is what I would aim at, becaufe it is the glory of a

chriftian, and a temper of mind which fu^eetly prepares us for

the communion of faints in heaven. Be pleafed, therefore, to

give my love to all that love the Lord Jesus in fmcerity. If

any of my poor writings have been blelled to any, let Christ

have the glory, and me your prayers. I want them much. I

am the chief of fmners, lefs than the Icaft of all faints ; but, I

truft, am willing to fpend and be fpent for fouls. The begin-

ning of next month, I have thoughts of being your way. If

it is beft, providence will diretSt my courfc thither. In the

mean while, and at all other feafons, whether I come or not.

Vol. 11, *S Ire-

16
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1 recommend myfclf to your prayers, as being, though un-

known, yet, for Jtsus Christ's fake.

Your affeclionatc friend and fervant,

G. rr,

LETTER DCCLXXI.
To Captain W .

Aly very dear Brother^ Plymouth^ Jug. 19, 1749.

I
Do not love to be long out of Brijhl without writing to

you. I want to know how it is with you after the lofs of

my noble patronefs, and whether dear Mr. H goes on.

I have been preaching as ufual in the /^^, and for fome days

pad have been comforted and refreflied in a peculiar manner.

Laft night I heard that the Bifliop had published a fccond

pamphlet, of half-a-crown price, with a preface' to me. Have

you fcen it, or Jo you think it worth anfwering ? He told a

clergyman fome time ago, that he might expe(£l a fccond part.

He faid, " My anfwer was honefl ; that 1 had recanted many

things, but that I went on in my ufual way flill." God for-

bid I (hould do otherwife. I am iiiformed, that upon threaten-

ing to pull Mr. T 's gown off, he threw it ofF himfelf,

and faid, *' He could preach the gofpel without a gown," and

fo withdrew. Upon which the Biilmp fcnt for him in, and

Toothed him. Particulars I expefl to hear on Tutplay at Bid-

diford^ where I hope to fee Mr. T ; and to-morrow

fe*nnight, God willmg, I intend to preach at Exeirr^ in my
way to London. I hope you find retirement blcfllJ to you.

Whether retired, or in public life, that you may be entirely

devoted to the mod adorable Redeemer, is the hearty prayer

of, my very dear brother,

^ •• Yours mod alFeclionatcIy,

G. ir.

Postscript to Lady // n.

Honoured Madiwi^

C IN C E I wrote the above, God has given mc a glorious fen-

fon at the dock, where I preached to a great multitude.

This morning the King of kings ilicwcd himfelf in the gallery

of
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bf his ordinances indeed j and this evening I preached to

many thoufands in Plymouth fields. It was a folemn meeting.

Since that, a youth, laden with a fenfe of fin, came crying^

*' What fliall I do to be faved ? " May Jesus give him reft !

May the fame Jesus ftill fill your Ladyfhip with all his ful-

nefs ! To-morrow, God willing, I fet out for Buldiford. I

have now a clergyman with me, who is made a rural Dean^
and who, I believe, preaches Christ in fincerity.

LETTER DCCLXXII.

To Lady H ^

—

tu

Biddifordj Aug. 24, 1 749.

SINCE I had the honour of writing to your Ladyfhip, I

have feen theBifhop*s fecond pamphlet, in which he hath

ferved the Method ifts, as the bifhop of Con/lance ferved John

Hufs, when they ordered fome painted devils to be put round

his head, before they burned him. His preface to me is moft

virulent. Every thing I wrote in my anfwer, is turned into'

the vileft ridicule, and nothing will fatisfy, but giving up the

glorious work of the ever-blefTed Gori, as entirely cheat and

impofture. I cannot fee that it calls for any further anfwer

from me. Mr. Wejlejy I think, had beli attack him now, as

he is largely coricerned in this fecond part. I hope to be in

London fome time next week. I think of leaving this place to-

morrow, and to preach at Exeter next Lord's-day. The glori-

ous Emmanuel has given me feveral fpiritual children in this

place, who do indeed adorn the gofpel of God their Saviour.

Here is a little flock, to v;hom, I believe, \t will be our heavenly

Father's good pleafure to give an eternal kingdom. I have

preached once publicly to a large auditory, and this evening

am to preach again. I am afhamed I do no more for Him^
who hath done and fufFered fo much for me. O what fhall I

render unto the Lord of all lords, whofe rnercy endureth for

ever ! A thought of his infinite patience and long-fufFeiiiig

ftrikes me dumb. His gocdnefs, in bringing m.e into the ac-

quaintance of your Ladyfhip, quite amazes me • and the

many peculiar providences that have attended me this laft yea*/

encourage mc to believe that goodnefs and mercy fhall follow

S a mt
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nic all the days of my life, ami that 1 flvall dwell In the hoUCe

of the Lord for ever. There, fliall I fee your Ladyfhip; and

will there thanlc you before men and an;;cls for all you have

done for unworthy mc, and that blefled caufc in which I am

embarked. That your Ladyfhip in the mean while may be

watered every moment by the dew of the Redeemer's heavenly

blclling, is and (hall be the continued prayer of, honoured

Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged, though

unworthy fcrvant for Christ's fake,
^

G. rr.

LETTER DCCLXXIIL
Ts the Countcjs ofD .

Honoured Madam

y

B'lddifordy Artg. 2.|., 1749.

AS I am always praying for, fo I cannot help fomctimcs

writing to your Ladyfliip. I think I can fay, *< The

love of Christ conflrains me." Thanks be to God that your

Ladyfhip knows what thefc words mean. 1 hope you find it

every day conftraining you more and more to every good word

and work. My greateft pain is, to find that I can do no more

for Him, who has done and fuffered fo much for me. BlefTed

be his name, that the iiclds are yet every where white,

ready unto harvcft. Since I have been in the IVcJl^ I have

been preaching as ufual, and a divine influence hath every-

where attended the word. This, I think^ is the beft way to

anfwer thofe that oppofe thcmfelvcs. If God be for u%^ who
can be againft us ? I fuppofc your Ladyfhip hath feen the Bi-

fhop's fccond pamphlet. Surely it is an original. May the

Lord Jesus open his eyes, and change his heart ! Well

might the glorious Emmanuel break out into this blefled ex-

clamation, " I thank thee. Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

that thou haft hid thefe things from the wife and prudent,

and hafl revealed them unto babes. Even fo, Father, for fo

it fccmed good in thy fight." Honoured Madam, how much

are you indebted to divine grace, that hnth fingled you out

from among the Mighty and Noble, and placed your Lady-

fhip to the number of ihofc happy few to whom it is given to

know the myftcrics of the kingdom of God ! I trufl your

honoured

,
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honoured fifter will ere long bear you company, and travel

with you in that narrow road which leads to eternal life.

When I remember you, I always think of her, and beg my
moft dutiful refpe£ts may find acceptance with her Ladyfhip.

Some time next week I hope to be in town for a few days, and
then fhall do myfelf the honour of calling upon your Ladyfhip.

In the mean while I recommend you to the tender mercies of
the ever-loving, ever-lovely Jesus, and beg an intereft in your
I^adyfhip*s prayers, in behalf of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obedient, obliged humble fervant,

G, JV,

LETTER DCGLXXIV.
To Lady Fanny S .

Honoured Madam, Exeter, Jug. 26, ly^-g,

THOUGH I took the freedom of writing to your La-
dyfhip before I left Brtjlol, and though I hope to be in

town by next Thurjday evening, yet gratitude and refpe^l even

compel me to trouble your Ladyfhip with another letter from

this place. Here I came laft night, after having preached the

everlafting gofpel to many thoufands in the TVeJi. Sometimes

I have been weak in body ; but He, whofe I am, and whom I

endeavour to ferve in the gofpel of his dear Son, hath carried

me through, and greatly refrefhed and comforted my foul.

Alas I to what a heaven are they ftrangers, who deny the in-

fluence of the Blefled Spirit, and cry down the felt and abiding

joys of the Holy Ghoft, as fancy, enthufiafm, and delufion.

Ye poor dry Rationalifts ! I honour your parts in other 're-

fpedls, but pity your ignorance in the things of God. By
this time, I fuppofe your Ladyfhip hath feen the Bifhop's fe-

cond performance. I think it is an original, and fo very fcur-

rilous, unchriftian, and profane, that I cannot think it will be

worth my while to anfwer him again. I have fatisfied my
confcience in publifhing my laft pamphlet; and I now commit

our caufe to him who judgeth righteoufly. O honoured Ma-
dam, what a happy thing is it to be defpifed for the fake of

Jesus I When 'John Hufs was burnt, the Bifhop of Conjlance

painted devils upon paper, and put them round his head ; how
foon were they exchanged for a crown of glory ! Yet a little

^ 3 while.
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-while, and He that cometh will come, and will not tarry.

Till then, may your Ladyfliip be kept by the mighty power of

God through faith, and ftand impregnable as a wall of brafs !

IVIay you be kept a ftranger to names and parties, and by a holy,

humble, unitbrm imitation of the blcfied Jesus, evidence to

the world, that you are indeed experimentally acquainted with

the power of his rcfurrcclion. High is your ftation, great are

your difficulties ; but he that dwellcth on high is mightier, and

hath engaged to make you more than conqueror through his

love. To his tender mercy do I now, and likewifc every

day, commend your Ladyfhip ; and this, by divine affiftance,

fhall always be the employ of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip*s moft obedient, obliged,

ready fervant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCLXXV.
To Lady H n.

^cnoured Madam

^

London, Sept. ^. 1749.

BY the providence of a good and gracious God, I came

to town on Tburfday evening, after having had. a pleafant

circuit in the jyeft- The day after I wrote to your Ladyfhip,

I preached twice d,t Exeter, and in the evening I believe I

had near ten thoufand hearers. The Bifliop and feveral of

his ck-rgy flood very near me, as I am informed. A good

ftafon it was. All was quiet, and there was a great folemnity

in the congregation ; but a drunken mafi threw at me three

great floncs. One of them cut my head deeply, and was like

to knock me off the table j but, bledcd be God, I was not

difcon poftd at all. One of the other ftones ftruck a poor

jnan quiic down. As I came from Exeter, I vifited one John

Hayne^ the foidicr that, under God, begun the great awaken-

ing in Flanden, He is in Dorchejhr goal for preaching at

ShaJ'tJl'vy^ where there has been, and is now a great awaken-

ing. Evt ry where the work is upon the fpread ; and fmce \

have bee n here, we have had fomc of the moft awful, folemn,

powerful meetings, as I ever faw at the Tabernacle. Con-

gregations have been very large, and I have had fevcraj

tncetings with the preachers. On Saturday I had the honour
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oFbeing almofl all the day long with Lady F , LadyH ,

Lady C , and the Countefs of D . Lady F and

the Countefs received the blefled facrament before the others

came : and I think they both grow. If I ftay over Sundayy

(as perhaps I may) I hope to have another day with them. I

am forry to inform your Ladyfhip, Mr. D died laft Sunday

about noon. He had been fick about a fortnight, was in

doubts for a while, but two or three days before his death he

rejoiced in God his Saviour. 7'his morning I had the plea-

fure of a vifit from Mr. P and two German miniftcrs,

who have been labouring among the Jeivs^ and been made in-

ftrumental of converting many of them. They fecmed to be

dear fouls. They have preached at the German chapel with

great power. That your Ladyfhip may always enjoy a thriv-

ing foul in a healthy body, is the continual prayer of, ho-

noured Madam,
Your Ladyfliip's moH dutiful-, &c.

LETTER DCCLXXVL ^

To Mr, B ..

Qundle^ in Northamptonjhire^ Sept, 15, 1 749.

Jldy very dear Mr. B ,

THOUGH I have not written to you, yet I know of no

one in America^ for v.^hom I have a more real and abid-

ing efteem. The account of your temporal affairs, which I

received fiom my wife, gave me great concern. I often wifh

it was in my power to aiTift you ; but as it is not, all I can do

is to pray for you, and exhort you to look up to Him, who has

engaged, that all things fliall work together for good to thofe

who love him in fincerity. This, I am perfuaded, may be

faid of you ; and therefore, dear Sir, be of good courage,

Thefe light affli6tions are but for a moment, and are intended

to work out a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.

Thanks be to God, all the hell we are to have, is on this fide

the grave ; there is none for believers beyond it : and even in

the midft of our deepeft temporal mifery, we may enjoy an an-

tepaft of heaven. This you know by experience. Thanks be to

QoDjfo^ this unfpeakable gift in and through Christ Jesus our

§ ^ LorcJ
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Lord. Though faint, my dear friend, yet ftill purfue. Yonder

ftaiids the blefled Jesus with a crown in his hand, ready to put

on the conqueror's head. Let this animate you, for you (hall

certainly reap in due time, if you faint not. 1 could write

much, but am furroundcd with bufinefs from many quarters.

BlcfTcd be God, my hands are full of work, though I (land

amazed that the Redeemer does not lay me afide. But his

grace is free. I commend you and your dear yoke-fellow to

his never failing mercy, and begging a continued intereft in

your prayers, fubfcribe myfelf, my very dear friend.

Yours moft affe£lionatcly in our common Lord,

G, JK

LETTER DCCLXXVIL

To the Rev, Mr. H .

Binnington^ Sept. 17, 1749.

Rev. and very dear Sir,

IF
you was uneafy that my lafl lay by you unanfwcred, I

am furc I have been, it may be, much more fo, ever fmce

yours came to hand. Upon reading it, I felt air the fprings

of fympathy move as it were at once. Glad would I have

been of the wings of a dove, to have fled to, and condoled

with my fufFering friend. Perhaps I have heard from what

corner your crofs comes. It is a very near one indeed.-—

A faying of Mr. B hath often comforted mej '' I would

often have neftled, but God always put a thorn in my neft."

Is not this fufFered. my dear brother, thinlc you, to prick you

out, and to compel you as it were to appear for the Lord
Jesus Christ ? Preaching is my grand CathoUcon under all

domeftic, as well as other trials. JMethinks the voice of pro-

vidence now is, " Who is on the Lord's fide .?
"—I fear Dr.

^ has done you hurt, and kept you in fhackles too, too

long. For Christ's fake, my dear Mr. H , exhort him,

now he hath taken the gown, to play the man, and let the

world fee that not worldly motives, but God's glory and a

love for fouli), have fent him into the miniftry. Though

when I converfed with him he was exceeding weak, yet as

I truft there is fincerity at the bottom, I hope he will turn

out
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out a flamer at laft. O when fiiall this once be ! who would
lofe one moment ? Amazing ! that the followers of a crucified

Redeemer fliculd be afraid of contempt. Surely it muft be
for want of looking more to, and confidcring him who endur-
ed fo much pain, and defpifed fo much fhame, but is now
fitting at the right hand of the throne of God. O gloriam

^uantam ei qualcm ! Rife, H , rife^ and fee thy Jesus
reaching out a crown with this motto, Vijucnti dabo. Excufc
this freedom, I write out of the fulnefs of my heart, not to

draw you over to me or a party, but to excite you to appear

openly for God. I am glad you intend to write. May I

know the plan you intend to go upon ? Do you think to fay

any thing to the Bifhop of Exeter ? Have you feen his fecond
piece ? Would you have me reply ? Will you point out to

me the faults of my firft anfwer ? A letter may be diredbed

(if you write immediately) to be left for me at the Reverend
Mr. J 's, Torkjhire, Thither I am bound now, and if the

feafon of the year Ihould permit, I would flretch to Scotland.

Alas, how foon is the year gone round fince I was there laft I

and how little have I done for Jesus ! A thought of it fome-
times breaks my heart. And yet how good is the Lord !

In London we have had moft delightful feafons. The glory of
the Redeemer filled the tabernacle. If any doubt whether
the caufe we are embarked in be the caufe of God, I fay,

^' Come and fee." Are you free that I {hould call upon you
in my return to town ? I think to come by way of North--

ampton. You fhall hear what is done in Torkjhire, I find

God has blefied my preaching at Oundk to fome fouls. At
Biddifordy Plymouth^ Exeter^ and Chatham the word ran and
was glorified. But what am I doing ? I never wrote to any
one fo freely, I think, that I was not perfonally acquainted

with, as to you. Pardon me, if I am too free, and impute it

\Q the love that is borne you by, reverend and dear Sir,

Yours moft afFcdionately in our common Lord,

G, IK

LETTER
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LETTER DCCLXXVIII.

To Captain W .

NewcojUcy Sept. ig^ 1749.

]lfy very dear Brother

^

SINCE I wrote to you lafl, I have had many proofs that

God's providence directed my way into York/hire. I

preached four times at Abherfordy four times at hccdi^ and

thrice at Howarth^ where lives one Mr. G . At his

church I believe we had above a thoufand communicants, and

in the church-yard about fix thoufand hearers. It was a

great day of the fon of man. At Leeds the auditory confifted

of above ten thoufand. About Leeds are Mr. TV- '5 focieties.

> was invited thither by them and one of their preachers;

and Mr. CharUs JV coming thither publifhed me him-

felf. I therefore corhplied, and I bcheve the gofpcl was wel-

come. I have preached here once, and am to preach again

this evening. On M'jnday^ God willing, I propofe to return to

Torkjhlre^ and from thence to Lond:n. Pray fend me word im-

mediately whether the Pert-Merchant be gone, bccaufe I know
not but fome out of JVaies may go in her. I forgot to tell you

in my lafl, that I had given over the immediate care of all my
focieties to Mr. H ; fo that now I am a preacher at large

indeed. I find every thing is turning round flrangely. O
for fimplicity and honefly to the end ! I long to know
how it is with you. Am I to have my brother at lail ? Dq
convictions faften, and can you at length (irig^

Be gone, vain world ; viy heart reftgn^

For I mujl he no longer thine ?

For the prefent, adieu. My love to all. I wifii you the very

bed of blefliligs, and am, my very dear brother,

Yours moft afFcdllonatcIy,

G. IV.

BETTER
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LETTER DCCLXXIX.
To Lady H .

Honoured Madam^ Newcajlk^ On. i, 1749.

I
Wrote to your Ladyfhip lately a few lines under great

wearinefs of body. 1 then promifed to fend your Ladyfhip

many pleafing particulars. Till now I have not had opportu-

nity i
and now what fhall I fay to your Ladyfhip ? Never did

I fee more of the hand of God in any of iny journics than in

this. At Mr. G 's I believe there were above fix thoufand

hearers. The facramental occafion was rnofl awful. At
Lecdi the congregation confifled of above 10,000, In the

morning at five I was obliged to preach out of doors. I was in-

vited to Leeds by one of Mr. IV- 's preachers, and by all

his people. The gofpel was welcome to them. In my way

hither I met Mr. Charles W , who returned back with,

and introduced me to the pulpit in Neivcajile, As I am
a debtor to all, and intend to be at the head of no party, I

thought it my duty to comply. I have preached now in their

room four times, and this morning I preached to many thou-

fands in a krge clofe. This evening I am to do the fame

again. The power of God has attended his own word, and

(here feems to be a quickening and flirring among the fouls.

To-morrow, God willing, we fet out for Leeds ^ and after a-

bout a week's flay in thofe parts I intend returning to Loyidon,

As it is fo late in the year, my Scotch friends advife me to defer

my going thither. Had I known that, I fhould have embark-

ed for jlmerica this fall j but I find there were other reafons

for my being prevented croiTmg the waters this winter. I dc-

fire to follow the Lamb whitherfoever he is pleafed to lead.me.

At New-haven there is a great awakening. If any thing offers

worthy of notice, your Ladyfhip fliall be fure to hear. In the

mean while, I continue to put up my ufual prayer, that your

Ladyfhip may be filled with all the fulnefs of God, and to

|"abfcribe myfelf, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's mofl obliged and willing

fervant for Christ's fake,

G. JK

I.ETTER
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LETTER DCCLXXX.

To Lady Faring S .

H:r.:urfd Madam^ I^ewcajlle, OSf, i, 1749.

SOME time laft week, my wife fent mc the letter your

Ladyfhip was pleafed to favour me with about three

weeks ago. Though I was forry it did not reach me before

I left town, yet I rejoiced to find that it befpokc your Lady-

ihip^s attachment to the ever-loving ever-lovely Jf.sus, and a

dcfire to partake of the facred fymbols of his moft bleficd body

and blood. I doubt not but your Ladyfhip, with full purpofe

of heart, will cleave unto him, and in fpltc of men and devils

go on in that narrow way which leads to life eternal. God's

grace will be fufficient for you. He hath promifed, and -he is

faithful who hath promifed, never to leave nor forfakc thofc

that put their truft in him. He is in the burning bufh, he is

in the fiery furnace. He can and will make us more than

conquerors over all. With what courage then may your

Ladyfliip go on through this howling wildernefs, whilft lean-

infy on your beloved Saviour? In him alone is all your

ftrcngth found. Honoured Madam, look to him, confider

him, and thereby you will be kept from being weary and faint

in your mind. I doubt not but you meet with daily crofles.

Perfons that ftand alone, and in high places, muft cxpevft

florms. But Jesus is able and willing to uphold you.

Thanks be to his great name for giving youiv Ladyfhip fuch

a {hare of prudence and courage. May the glorious £;/?-

manuel incrcafe both ; and without being attached to any party,

may you be prefervcd unfpottcd from the world, and be a

common friend to all \—Since I faw your Ladyfliip, 1 have

difencaged myfclf from the immediate care of the focieties,

and am now flill more at liberty to preach the gofpel

of the blfflld God. A fcries of unforefeen providences

brought mc down this way. In TorkJ}:ire many, many thou-

fands have attended the word, and here at NcwcaJiU thou-

fands alfo hear the gofpel gladly. To-morrow I am return-

ing back, and hope to be in town fome time this month. I

fear it is now too late to embark lor America this winter ; but,

thaiiki
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thanks be to God, I hear my family is well, and that the

Lord hath given them a plentiful crop. If your Ladyfhip

lives, I believe you will hear of fomc fouls being educated at

Georgia for GoD. Honoured Aladam, my heart's defire and

conftant prayer is, that you may go on frorn ftrength to

ftrength, and be continually growing in the knowledge of

yourfelf and Christ Jesus your Lord. I muft now add

no more, but my repeated thanks for all your Ladyfhip's fa-

vours, and my repeated aflurances of being, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged, obedient,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCLXXXL
To Lady F ^ .

Honoured Madam^ EJlwood'in Lancajhire^ OSf. 25, 1749.

SINCE I had the honour of writing to your Ladyfhip from
Ncwcajile^ frefti wonders of grace and mercy have been

fliewn us daily. I have now I think preached about thirty

times in Torkjhirc, and above ten times in Chejhhe^ and Lan-
cajhire. Congregations have been very large, and a folid, con-

vincing, and comforting influence hath every where attended

the word. In one or two places I have had a little rough

treatment, but elfewhere all has been quiet, and many I hear

are brought under concern about the welfare of their better

part. At the importunity of many, I am now returning from

Mayichejler (where I preached to many thoufands) to Leeds ;

from thence I purpofe going to Sheffield^ and next week I hope

to fee good Lady H n at Ajhhy^ and the week following I

hope to be in London, Thus do I lead a pilgrim life : God
give me a pilgrim heart, and enable me to fpeak of redeeming

love to a loft world, till I can fpeak no more ! Surely this is

2i work that brings with it its own reward. It brings a hea-

ven into the foul, and caufes it, amidft all the fcofFs and taunt-

ings of a benighted, ill-natured, and ridiculing world, to rejoice

with joy unfpeakable, even a joy that is full of glory. " To
me, (fays the blefled apoftle) to live is Christ." When a

perfon can once fay fo in reality, then he begins to live indeed.

Even death itfelf i^ then life, becaufe death to fuch a one is

6 eternal
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eternal gain. O how great, how ftriking, how tranfportlng

snd transforming are the invifible realities of another world,

to a foul that is born of God I What meer {hadows and

empty nothings are all fublunaiy enjoyments, when compared

with thefc ! Thanks be to God, who has given you, honour-

ed Madam, a tafte of thefe infinitely important things. My
conftant prayer for your Ladyfliip is, that you may hold on,

and hold out, and with full purpofe of heart cleave unto that

Redeemer who hath loved you, and given himfelf for you.

Mrs. G at Manchejh'r goes on well, and is not afhamed to

confefs him, who 1 truft has called her out of darkncf^, and

made her partaker of his marvellous light. May the glorious

Emmanuel add daily to the number of his honourable con-

fcfTors, and give the rich to know, that to be rich in faith and

good works is the only way to be rich indeed I All is ours, if

we can truly fay, we are Christ*s. Honoured Madam, I mufl

beg your excufe for this freedom ; but at prcfent I have a

view of the Rcdeemer*s glory, and therefore know not well

how to ftop when writing of him. Your Ladyfhip will par-

den me, and accept thefe poor lines, which fhall be followed

with hearty prayers from, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip*s mofl: obliged and

ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCLXXXII.
To the Czmtcjl D . '

Hnnoured Madam

^

liaUfax^ 0.7. 26, 1 749.

THOUGH I am jealous of myfclf, left I (hould make too

free with pcrfons in high life, yet when I have good

news to fend concerning the kingdom of Jesus Christ, I

am conftraincd as it were to write to your Ladydilp. Will it

not rejoice you very much, honoured Madam, to hear the glo-

rious Emmanuel is riding on in the chariot of his gofpcl, from

conquering to conquer ? Every day people flock to hear the

word, like doves to their windows. I have preached about

thirty times in Torkfiire^ and at the dcfire of many am returned

thither again. The lartcf cjul of next week I hope to fee

good Lady H ;;. 1 fuppofc her Ladylliip will detain mc a-

fcvf
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few days at AJhhy^ and then I purpofe coming dlre£lly to

London, Thanks be to God, all places are near alike to me,

fo that I can but be doing fomething for Him, who hath done

and fuffered fo much for me. This I would have to be my
meat and my drink. To me to live, let it be Christ ; for

life is no further defirable than as we can improve it to the pro-

moting his glory. Mary thought fo, who in the days of his

flefh fat at the Redeemer's feet and heard his words. This

I believe is your Ladyfhip*s daily employ \ z glorious employ

indeed. How fweet muft his fruit be unto your Ladyfhip*s

tafte ! Surely it is fweeter than the honey or the honeycomb.

And if the firft- fruits are fo delightful, how infinitely delight-

ful muft the full harveft be ! Go on, honoured Madam, and
whatever others may do, ftill keep purfuing after more and
more of that better part, which fhall never be taken away
from you. Jesus is full of grace, and full of truth. Be-
lievers are welcome to him every moment. He is ready to wa-
ter them continually with the dew of his heavenly bleffing. It

is our privilege to go on from grace to grace, till grace be

fwallowed up in endlefs glory. O that your honoured fifter

may march on with your Ladyfliip towards this blelTed ftate f

There (he will have a houfe, not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens. I fend her Ladyfhip my moft dutiful refpeils,

and fincerely pray that {he may be filled with all the fulncfs

of God.—I hope your Ladyfhip is inclined to remember me
at the throne of grace, your Ladyfhip knows my name, " The
chief of fianers, lefs than the leaft of all faints /' but, for

Christ's fake, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfliip's moft dutiful, obliged

and willing fervant,

G. IF.

LETTER DCCLXXXIIL

To Lady H n.

Honoured Madam^ Leeds^ 0^.20, 1749.

ON Saturday evening I had the honour of your Ladyfhip's

letter, and as it came before the A^afichejier poft went
out, I immediately fent the inclofcd to Mis, G . If pof-

4 fible
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fiblc I am pcrfuadcd flic will comply. She feems to be quite

in earneft. 1 convcrfcd for about two hours with the Cjptain

and fomc other officers, upon the nature and neceffity ot the

new birth. He was aftc£tcd, and 1 hope it was blefled. Since

I left them, I have preached to many thoufands at Rofmdnlc,

jfywood^ and Halifax, 1 have alfo oftcred Jesus at Burjlaly

Pudfy^ and Arrnly-, and have had three precious fcafons here.

Congregations are exceeding large indeed, and both the efta-

blifhed and diflcnting clergy are very angry. They thundered

1 hear yefterday heartily. But truth is great, and will prevail,

though preached in the fields and ftrcets. Indeed it begins to

be cold abroad now; but the Lord Jesus is plcafed to

ftrengthen me, and people flock from all quarters. This day

fevennight, God willing, without fail your Ladyfhip may
depend on feeing me. I thought to have been at -j^fohy

next LoRD's-day, but a door feems to be opened 2i\. Nottingham

y

and I have thoughts of trying what can be done there. This

morning I fhall fet out for Sheffield. Alay the Lord give

me a pilgrim heart for my pilgrim life, and then all will be

well ! I know I have your Ladyfhip's prayers.— I think your

Ladyfliip judges right in refpecl to the churches. I expedl to

meet with many rebuffs, but by the help of my God I fhall

leap over every wall. That your Ladyfhip may (land as a

wall of brafs. Is the hearty prayer of, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyship's moft dutiful obedient fervant,

G. ff^.

LETTER DCCLXXXIV^.

To the Reverend Mr, H .

J^jhby-Place, Nov. 8, 1749.

Aly very dear Friend

y

I
Thank you heartily for your kind letter to me, and

your kind benefaction to poor Mr. C . That God,
whom you both ferve, will plentifully reward and blefs you.

I am in great hopes, enough will be raifcd to pay his debts,

and that a provifion will be made for his future fubfiftcnce.

Rather than Elijahs (hall want, ravens (hall be fent to feed

thcin.
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Ihem, Your prefent circumftances almoft diflrefs me, and

at the fame time make me afllamed. I think it requires more
grace heartily to fay, " Father, thy will be done," in fuch a

fituation, than to die a martyr forty ti^es. But my dear friend,

though your body is weak and confined at home, your pen

hath been active, and your works walk abroad. 1 hear <5f them

from all quarters. God hath blefTed, and will biefs them.

Let that comfort you, and if health any way permits, pray

write again. Fear not, my dear dear Man; let.faith and pati-

ence hold out a little longer, and then the ftruggle /hall be over.

Yet a little while, and you (hall join with that fweet fmger

Dr. ff^attSy who whilft on earth dragged a crazy load along,

as well as you, for many years. As for my poor tabernacle,

I wonder it is not diflblved every day ; but we are immortal

till our work is done. Now is my time for doing ; my fuffer-

ing time may come by and by* O for ftrcngth in a trying

hour ! Wherefore {hould we fear ? Wherefore fhould we
doubt ? He that hath loved us, will love us to the end. This

encourages me to hold on my way. BlelTed be GoD, I have

fcen great things fince I wrote laft. The fields have been

more and more white, ready unto harveft. I am now at

JJbby with good Lady H n. Her Ladyfhip has a great

regard for you, and begs you would come and Hay a week at

her houfe. She will take great care of you. I think to re-

move hence on Mojiday^ and fliould be very glad to fee you in

my way to London. However this be, we (hall meet in hea-

ven. There the wicked heart and wicked world will ceafe

from troubling, and there the weary will enjoy an uninter-

rupted and eternal reft. This morning we have been remem-

bering ourbleffed Redeemer's dearth, and I was enabled to pray

earneflly for my dear Mr. H . I befeech the Father of

mercies and God of all confolations to excite you to do the

fame for my dear old friend.

Yours moft affedionately in our common Lord,

VoL.IL T LETTER.
17
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LETTER DCCLXXXV.

To Lady H n.

Hcr.oured AiadnWy Lcndon, Nov. 21^ I7t9-

YOUR Ladyfhip*s letter greatly rejoiced me, and ftirrcd

me up to pray afrefh that our bleflTed Lord would give

yon to fee of the travel of his foul, in the falvation of many at

JJ}jby, I am perfuadcd your Ladyfliip was not fcnt there for

nothing.—Cut it is always darkeft before break of day. I dc-

fire to be thankful that your honoured Sifters are pleafed to

approve of me. Thanks be to God, I feel myfelf unworthy
;

but unworthy as I am, my poor prayers I truft will reach

heaven in their behalf. This day, both they and your L.ady-

fhip wTre remembered at the Lord's table. The Dountefs,

Lady G and Lady F were there, and all I think arc-

grown in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Savi-

our Jesus Christ. What encouragement is this for your

Ladyfliip to go andfpeak for God r All fend their bcft com-

pliments, and Lady F dcfired me to inform your Lady-

fliip, that the man who was fent up has been taken care of.

Blefted be God for putting it in your Ladyfhip's" power to

help the poor fufferers of Cork. Laft night I received a letter

from Mr. L , and purpofe this night or to-morrow to

write to him about what your Ladyfhip defires j I think he

will be a proper perfon. Mr. //' 1 believe is at his houfc.

I pity thofe who hav<», been perfecutcd \njic!und» I'he mini-

fter being taken fo ill near your Ladyfhip, was an alarming

providence. But who fo blind as thofe that will not fee ?

God honours your I^adyfiiip, in making you inflruniental to

own and provide for thofe, who are caft out for W\s great

name's fake. Great iLall be your reward in heaven. I hope

you and )our honoured fifters will have great comfort in the

pcrfevicrance of the poor baker. He is a 'JcrufaUm fmncr,

a proper ohje(£t for free grace to fix on. A v/oman of four-

fcore, and a boy about eleven, have been lately awakened,

and it is hoped converted, in EJJex, May Jesus i^zi\ thcra

all with bread that comes down from heaven ! We have McilL'J

fcafuns here, wid our Lord ^ivcs us to fee his {lately Ih-ps.

\ > God
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God prepare me for a fufFering hour ! Mrs. C has met

with a heavy trial in the death of her only daughter, aged

twenty. I hear fhe behaves like a chriftian under it. ' Happy

they who know that promife belongs to them, *' All things

work together for good to thofe who love God." How eafy

may Ifa^cs be given up by them ? But I forget I am weary,

when writing to your Ladyftiip. Pardon my taking up fo

much of your precious time. I wifli your Ladylhip, your

honoured Sifters, and children, all the privileges of the new-

born, heaven-born fons of God. This is the only return

that can be made both to them and you, by, honoured Ma-
dam,

Your Lady{hip's mofi: obliged, dutiful,

,
and willing: fervant for Christ's fake,

G. W.

LETTER DCCLXXXVI.

ro Mr. L

Very dear Sir^ Lo?idan^ Nov. 22, 1 749.

I
Received your kind letter on Monday laft, and to fhew

you how willing I am to carry on a correfpondence, I take

the very firft opportunity cf anfwering it. Yours found me
juft returned out of Torkpire^ Lancafblrc^ Sec, Since you

heard of me laft, I have been at Sheffield and Nottingham, and

found the fields every where white ready unto harveft. I believe

my particular province is, to go about and preach the gofpel

to all. My being obliged to keep up a large correfpondence in

Arner'icay and the neceffity I am under of going thither myfelf,

entirely prevents my taking care of any focieties. Whether it

will ever be my lot to come over to Ireland^ I cannot fay. T
have fome thought of beino- there ne^t Snrinr- ; but I would

not intrude on any one*s labours. The world is large, and

blelTed be God, there is a range and work fufficicnt for all.

As for my manner of preaching, I believe, was you to hckr

mc, you would find it calculated to fcrve all, but intended

at leall^o offend none. I proftfs to be of a catholic fpirit ; 'I

am a debtor to all ; I have no party to be at the head of, and

through God's grace, I will have none ; but as mucli as in me
lies ftrengthen the haiids of all, of every denomination, tliP.t

T 7, preach
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preach Jesus Christ in fmcerlty. In this fplrlt I hope my
dear Mr. L will find me, fliould he ever fee me in /;v-

land J
but whether I Ihall go there or to America in the

Spring, is not yet dcternuncd. P'uture things belong to Iliin

whofc I am, and whom I drfire to fervc to my dying day, in

the gofpel of his dear Son. I earneflly beg an intereft in your

pra)ers, and in the prayers of all that love the Lord Jesl's

in fincerity. Pray how do the poor people at Cork? Lady

// writes this C(Miccrning them. " I hope the poor

perfecuted people in Cork will be helped, and I fhould be

glad ifyou could write in my name to any of them, and inform

them that I would have written myfelf, but I know not how

to djre£l. You may give them my kind afTurance of ferving

them upon any occafion, and a hint that I believe ihey will

meet with no more of the like rough ufage.'* Thus far my
good Lady. I have informed her Ladyfhip, that I fh:.uld

write to you, v/ho I am perfuaded will gladly and in a pru-

dent manner communicate this to all concerned. And now,

my dear Sir, have I not returned you a long letter ? I love

you, though I know you not, and the more fo becaufe I

hear you breathe a catholic fpirit. May the Lord increaf;; \t

in your and all his children's hearts ! I muft now add no

more, but fubfcribe myfelf, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFc-flionatcly in our common Lord,

6\ IK

LETTER DCCLXXXVIL

To Mr. N .

Very d'or Sivy London^ Nov. 25, 1 749.

FOR fomc few days I have been returned from my nor-

thern rout, in which the glorious Emmanuel gave me to

lee new wonders every day. It was no fmall concern to mc

to turn my back on Scotland, when (o near. However it hath

been greatly over-ruled for good. I have thereby been calit-d

to preach in many frefh places, and, gloj^y be to God, I faw

thoufands flock to the hearing of the gofpel, like doves to the

windows. The generous ofFer made me by yourlclf and lady,

I took exceeding kind, and gladly would I have embraced it,

but—'—Well ! what is, is bcft. '* P'athcr, not my will but

thine
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thine be done." Perhaps I may fee you in the Spring ; if not,

ere long, dear Sir, we fhall meet in heaven. My wife tells

nie, fhe anfwered Lady / 's letter immediately. In this

file joins, fending moft grateful acknowledgments and cordial

falutations. Blefled be God, we are both well, and fur-

rounded with mercies on every fide. — Only ungrateful, ill,

and hell-deferving I, want a grateful and an humble heart.

I am altogether an unprofitable fervant, but our Lord I truft

will purge me, that I may bring forth more fruit : for by
this, and this only, I know our heavenly father is glorified.

What I am moft afraid of is, left I fliould flag in the latter fta<yes

of my road. But he that hath loved and helped, will, dear Sir,

love and help me to the end. I am perfuaded your prayers

and the prayers of chriftian friends will be very ferviceable.

O that you may be kept alive and warm in this cold declining

day ! Poor Scotland, I pity thee ! I will pray for thy profperity

till I can pray no more ! Be pleafed to prefent our joint love

and cordial refpe6ls to all friends in general, and we entreat

you and yours to accept the fame in a moft particular man-
ner from, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFeclionately in our common Lord,
G. IF,

LETTER DCCLXXXVIIL

To Lady H ;z.

Honoured Madam, London, Nov. 30, 1 749.

I
Think it is now a whole week fmce I had the honour and

pleafure of writing to your Ladyftiip, and as your Lady-
fliip was pleafed to defire the prayers of God's people, I

read that part of your letter. Thoufands heartily united in

linging the following verfes for your Ladyftiip.

Gladly we join to pray for ibofe,

IVho rich with zvorIcily honour Jhine ;

Yet dare to own a Saviour's caufe.

And in that hated caufe to join :

Tes ! we would praife Thee that afew
Lo-je TbcCy though rich and J2obk too,

T 3 Uphold
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Uphold ihisjlar in thy ri^hi hand,

Crcivn her endeavours luithfuccefs ;

Among the great ones may fi:eJiand^

A ivitnefs of thy rigbteotifnefs !

Till many nobles join thy train^

And triumph in the Lamb that's Jlain.

The vcrfes were made by T G who is now under my.

roof. He has gricvoufly backfliuden, but I hope is now re-

turiiin.^ home to his heavenly Father, Wc had an uncommon

fcenc v.licn he firft came to me. I find the Lord v.'ill be fanc-

tifieJ in all ihcj:i that ccme near him, and u ill not fuffcr ihofc

vbo are concerned in \v:- caufe, and wiih his people, to con-

tinue in fm long unaiicci n..i. O that I m:.y be kept fimple,

and honcfl, and zealous unto the end ! Mine eyes wait upon

thee, () Lord, Irom whence alone cometh my fa^lvation ! I

find he never fails thofe that put their trufl in him. Bk-fTed^

be his name, I have got fufncient to pay off Mr. C *s

dubts.— Poor, yet attempting at leaft to make many rich, I

would have my motto flill. Mr. L alfo writes word,

that the glorious. Jesus hath raifed fufficient for his charity

fchool, and that he is much blefied in his labours. The book

that haih been given to me for your Ladyfliip, I purpofe fending

next v.'eek,, with one or tv/o of the Sioidays Thoughts for your

Ladyfhip's honoured fifters. Indeed I honour them very much,

and pray for them and all related to your Ladyfhip very ear-

nclHy. I was glad to hear by Mr. R f that your Lady-

fl^ip and all were (o well. May you profpcr and be in health

both in body and foul ! London already begins to difagree with

my outward man, but the Lord's fmiling upon my poor la-

bours fweetcns all. 1 have begun to preach by fix in the

morning. Wc have large congregations even then. I truft

we (hall have a warm winter. 1 have not been at the other

end of the town this week, but I fmd all hold on : however

a leader is wanting. This honour hath been put on your

Ladyftiip by the great head of %he church. An honour con-

ferred on few, but an earned of a diltinguifhed honour to be

put oa your LadyQiip before men and angels, when time fliall

bf :.o nioic. That yju may cvcrv d.iv add to tiie f;>lcndor

of
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of. your future crown, by always abounding in the work of
the Lord, is the fervent prayer of, honoured Madam,

' Your Ladyfliip*s moft dutiful, and obliged,

though very unworthy fervant,

G. IK

LETTER DCCLXXXIX.

ro Mr, L .

My dear Mr. L -, London, Dec. 3, 1749.

I
Thank you heartily for your kind Letter, and yet more
heartily thank our glorious Emmanud iox fucceeding your

charity fchool, and finiling upon your public adminiftrations.

I have fcnt Lady H- « an account of it, and earncftly pray

the blefTed Redeemer to own and fuccced you evermore. My.
winter quarters are made very agreeable ; but fo much bufinefs-

crouds in upon me, that I have not time to write long
letters. I am looking out for fome frcfii fermons for you.

Mr. H , with whom I fpent fome agreeable hours lately

at Northampton^ would let you have fome, but his are all in-

fhort hand. Here is a volum^e of one Mr. H 's lately de-
ceafcd that I guefs will do for you. A friend to-day pro-
mi fcs to fend me GurnalFs fpiritual Armour., of which I fuppofe
you will highly approve. I will endeavour to bring or fend
it to you. I cannot think of ftirring hence till after Chrift-
mas, but before the Winter is over, I lliall long for the Spring
to come, that I may enter on a frefh campaign. The en-
couragement given me this laft fall, gladdens my poor heart,

and makes me to long more than ever to fpend and be fpent for

that Jesus, who hath flied his precious blood, for us upon the
crofs. I know thofe lafl almoft parting words of our afccnd-

ing Lord, '^ Feed my lambs, feed my fheep," will be engra-
ven upon the tables ©f your heart. Our obligations to do fo,

are very great, at leaft mine are. O that we may embrace all

opportunities of {hewing that we love our Lord more than
every created thing. O for fimplicity and godly fmccrity untQ
the end of our race ! Yet a little while, and wc {hall reach

the goal and lay hold on the crown. Yonder our Lord
itands holding it out. It has thofe words written upon it,

l^ncmii dabo,. What is infinitely more, he will give us him-

T i .W,
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felf. Wc {hall behold, we fhall partake of his glory. O
gloriam gusinfam ct qualem I You will urge all to prefs after it.

BlcfTed be God, that you have fo muny around you that l.ave

a tafle thereof. My hearty love attends them all. May the

Lord Jesus be with your fpirit, anrf give you to increafc with

all the increaCe of (jOD ! Noth.ng greater tan be, nothing

lefs (hall be dcfired in your behalf by, my dear old friend.

Yours rnoft afi'cctionately,

G, JV.

LETTER DCCXC.

To Mrs. K .

Dear Madatn^ London^ Dec. 6, 1 749.

1 Thank you heartily for the acceptable favour of ycur letter,

which came to my hand lall night. It was quite wel-

come, as it befpoke the language of a heart panting after

God, and defirous to be conformed to its great exemplar

the blefftid and holy Jesus. Go on, dear Madam, in his

flrength, who hath loved you and given himfelf for you,

Confefs him before men, and he will confefs you before bis

holy angels in heaven. I am glad that Lady 11^ vifit9

you often. Whenever you meet, may the glorious Emma-
nuel caufc your hearts to burn within you. What you pro-

pofe for the poor caft-out clergyman, will be accepted of and

rewarded by our common Lord, as done to himfelf. God
willing, 1 purpofe waiting upon you Ti^xx^Saturdoy by eleven

c/clock, and then 1 can receive your kind benefaftion. Co-

kncl G being with me when your letter came, offered to

accompany me. Perhaps Mr. C will come too. I fliall

fcc him this day, and fball be fure to inform him and his

wife of what you dcfire. Good Lady H n would gladly

make one in addicffing the throne of grac". But Ihc is happy

in yonder dead place, and Dcrctis-Yi)iie is always employed for

the poor. Glorious privilege! BlctTed rcdimpiiun 1 Ji:sus

can make us happy any where and every where. You have

a neighbour that deaily loves him. I mean the reverend Mr.

Z— , the king's Gerrnufi chaplain. I believe. Madam, he would

be glad to wait upon you ; he has now three minillcrs with

him, burning with the love of Christ, and going to preach

the
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the gofpel in the Eaft-ImUes, Have you feen a little piece en-

{titled Sunday Thoughts ? I think you would like it much. But

I forget myfelf. I wifh you the beft of bleflings, all the blef-

fings of the everlafting covenant, and beg leave to fubfcribe

myfelf, dear Madam,
Your moft obliged and ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. /r.

LETTER DCCXCI.

To Mr. IV L .

My dear Mr. L , London^ Dec. 9, 1749.

IFind by your laft |cind letter that the king's bufniefs re-

quires hafle, I therefore immediately difpatched it to

good Lady H , v/ho I am perfqaded will think it her

higheft privilege to ferve the dear people of Cork, Whether
ypur account of their fufFerings has reached her Ladyfhip I

cannot tell, but you will know foon. FJowever this we know,,

that they have reached the ears of the blefied Jesus,- who
fitteth in heaven, and laughs all his enemies to fcorn. He
will take care that the bufh, though burning, fliall not be con-

fumed, nay he v/ill take care that it fliall flourifti even when
in the midft of fire. In all our afflicSlions he is afflided, and

though the under (hepherds be fmitten, and his poor flieep for

a while fcattered, yet even this fcattering fliall be over-r^Ied

for the propagation of the glorious gofpel. It will be melan-

choly to have any preachers tranfported ; but really the

thoughts do not afFect me fo rpuch, becaufe I know what

3 field of adion there is for them abroad. It has been my
fettled opinion for a long time, that Christ's labourers (at

leaft fomc of them,) love home too much, and do not care

enough for thofe thoufands of precious fouls, that are ready

to perifn for lack of knowledge in yonder wildernefs. We
propofe having an academy or college at the Orphan-houf« in

Georgia. Suppofing the worft, hundreds may find a fweet re-

treat there. The houfe is large ; it will hold an hundred.

I truft my h^art is larger, and will hold ten thoufand. Be
who or what they will, if they belong to Jesus, the language

(i,^ my heart fliall be, '' Come in, ye blefied of the Lord."
But perhaps this may not be the ifilic. The ^reatning ftorm

mav
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may blow over, and all may be at peace again. It Is always

daikeft before break of day. May the glorious Emmanncl
lighten the darknefs of our minds ! then we need not fear

what men or devils can -fay of, or do unto us. Adored be his

free grace for enabling you, dear Sir, to confcfs him before

men, and to make Mo[ei\ choice your choice. Great ihall

be your reward of grace, though not of debt : he will con-

fefs you before his Father and his holy angels in heaven.

When you write, be pleafcd to falute the dear conftfTors at

Cork. I love them in the bowels of Jesus Christ, and pray

the Lord of all lords to give them grace to quit themfclves

like men, and be ftn^ng. If any of my poor writings might

be ufeful, I will fend fome to Ireland at any time. O free

grace, that the adorable Jesus fhould ever make ufe of fuch a

wretch as I am ! This is free grace indeed. Help me, -dear

Sir, to adore iit ; and if at any time I can be ferviceable, make

no apologies, but write frequently, and command as well as

pray for, my dear friend.

Your very afFe£lionate brother and chearful fervant,

G. jy.

LETTER DCCXCII.

To Mr, G .

My dear Mr, G , Londaiy Dec. 12, 1749.

I
Thank you for your kind letter. It befpoke the language

of an honeft heart. If I am not miilakent your name is

I^aihanUL This is what I fain would be, an Ifraelite indeed,

in whom is no allowed guile. Such will Jesus guide in his

way. I therefore have no doubt of your receiving a blcHing,

a blcfllng, in what you intend doing next Chrljivias. You
have openly called Jesus and his difciples to the marriage:

and fuch proceedings are always owned of God, whilit con-

trary methods are as furely either blafted or embittered by him,

who loves a fingle eye and an upright heart. You will remember

me kmdly to Mrs. // , and all that love the blcflcd Jesus

in finccrity. 1 dcfire to be thankful for the favour that was

left behind a preached gofpcl. It is the Lord's doings. Let

us continue praying, and we fliall yet fee far greater thin;:s

than th'.fc. You do v/cU to meet at Roihfrcm, My cordial

Ulutations
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falutations, attend Mr. C , Mr. H- , and their refpcclivc

families. May the Lord bleis them, as he did the houfe ,of

Ohecledom^ for the ark's fake ! My advice is, quit yourfelves

like men, and be ftrong. If our.IyORD fliall open a door, I

fully puipofe to have another ftroke at Satan's ftrong-holds in

^ . Jesus can and will make us more than co!K]ucrors

over all. BleHed be his name for leading you, my dear friend,

more and more into the knowledge of his divii^c, compjeat,

and everlafting rightcoufnefs. That is a rock againft which

the gates of hell (hall never prevail. If we have a mind to 2:0

pleafantly to Ccmaan^ wc muft lean, not on our frames, not on

a {lock received, but on our Beloved. Looking to him is

the only way of being faved from every evil that annoys and

difturbs us. It is his blood, fprinkled by the blefied Spirit

upon the confcience, and that alone, which clcanfeth from all

fm. Whatever, therefore, you want, go to Jesus : that is

his name. And why ? Becaufc he is to fave his people from

their (ms. And what amazing grace is it, that we fhould be

in the number of his people ? Surely that GoD-exalting, that

felf-abafmg expreflion, " Why me. Lord, wliy me?'* fhould

always be in the mouth of one redeemed of the Lamb. But I

muft ftop, though with regret. Whilft I am writing the fire

kindles. I beg all your prayers ;—no one wants them more.

My wife returns her love, I believe good Lady H hath

no place fuitable for the perfon you mention. Why fhould

fhe fly from her crofs ? Sometimes we do beft when fujrounded

by enemies : they keep us upon our watch, Jesus is able

to preferve us, though in a burning bufh. To his nevei;-faii-

ing mercy do I commend you all, and- am, dear Sir,

Your a^edlionate friend and ready fervant

for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCXCIIL

ro Mr, H .

My dear Mr, H , London, Dec, 13, 1749*

YOUR kind letter almcft made me to blulh. I little

thought, when I left N , that you fhould have

written fuft s but I have been fo engaged fmce I came to

io\vn5
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town, that I could not well write to you before now. How-
ever, you have generally been in my thoughts ; and I have

not failed to remember you before him, who i» able to favc to

the uttcrmoft: all that come to the Father in and through him.

I fee you are ftill under the rod, and I truft: arc enabled to kifs

the hand that holds it. Thefc afflictions, at prefcnt are not

joyous, but grievous ; neverthclefs, through thefe many tri-

bulations, we fiiall at length enter into eternal glory. By do-

ing, or fuffcring, or by both, our adtive and palTive graces

muft be kept in continual cxercife. Your fuffcrings are of a

peculiar nature ;
peculiar grace {hall be given under, and a pe-

culiar conqueft granted over them. Look, my dear Sir, not

to the A'lyjlicksy but to Jesvs. Indeed, his righteoufnefs is the

only rock on which you can build any folid comfort. In this,

and in this only are you complcat. This is the only l>reaft-

plate ; and faith in this, a true, living, operative fai'th in this,

is the only (hied whereby the believer will be enabled to repel

all the fiery darts of the wicked one. Thanks be to God,
who hitherto hath given you to triumph, hath raifed you from

a bed of ficknefs, and fet you on a throne, I mean your pulpit

:3gain. May the glorious Em?nanucl €Ddh\c you to fpeak from

thence both to him and his people, as becometh the lively

oracles of God. I find Satan does all that he can to prevent

vour ufing your pen. The Lord will rebuke him in due

time, and caufe it yet to become the pen of a ready writer. I

am glad you have opened a correfpondence with our cle£t

Lady, Keep it open I entreat you, my deaf friend, and be

not nimis iiullus. Alas ! if differences of every kind were to

hinder any one, furely I muft be the man. But in Jesus is

my ftrength found ; and as my day is, fo he caufes my ftrength

to be. Thanks be to his holy name, we have feen his out-

goings frequently of late in London. His glory hath filled the

Tabernacle, and many have been brought under frcfh concern

for their fouls. I fhall be glad to hear that Dr. S hsih

befTun to fpeak for the Lord. But what can be done, till we

arc delivered from worldly hopes and worlJly fears ? Perfccff,

imfeigned love to the blefTed Jesus, can only expel thefe.

That your dear foul may conftantly overflow with it, and that

you
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you may increafe with all the increafe of God, is the earneft

prayer of, my very dear Mr. H ,

Your moft afFeclionate, though unworthy friend,

and brother, and fcrvant in our common Lord,

G, jr.

LETTER DCCXCIV.

To Mr. James B .

My dear Friend^ London^ Dec. 14, 1 749*

IF you was rejoiced in hearing from me, I can aflure you,

I was delighted, when I received letters from my dear

Maryland and Bohemia friends. Upon reading them, I hoped

that our Lord was purging you, that you might bring forth

more fruit to his glory. I hope you have found it a fan6tifying

rod, and that it hath only whipped you fo much nearer to the

ever-blefTed Lamb of God. Now, my dear Sir, now is the

time to (hew your gratitude; now is the time to begin fleadily

to purfue the one thing needful. What avail the many things

of this poor tranfitory world, in a fick and dying hour ? Alas!

they are nothing, and lefs than nothing. Jesus alone is all in

all." He is the pearl of great price, which a wife merchant

will gladly fell all to purchafe. It is worth all, or worth no-

thing. O when (hall it once be, that the children of this

world fhall not be wifer in their generations than the children

of light! I truft my dear Mr. 5 will labour to fulfil

this wifh, and with full purpofe of heart "cleave unto his once

dying, but now rifen, afcended, and interceding Lord.
When (hall I love him more j when fhall unworthy I fervc

him better ? My obligations to do fo, are increafmg every

moment. This laft fall has been a glorious feed-time indeed*

I have been in fix or feven Northern counties, and thoufands

and ten thoufands flocked to hear the word. I am now in my
Winter quarters. Our Lord is pleafcd to bow the heaven?,

and come down amongft his people. His glory fills the Ta-
bernacle, and the fliout of a king is heard in our camp. I

wifh I could hear of the revival of God's work among you.

Let us pray, and not faint. You know who has commanded
us to let him have no reft till Jcrufalem be made a praife

through the earth. Methinks I wifh the months may fly away,

wherein
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^'herein I am detained from coming to my de2iX America ag:iin.

1 entreat you to pray mc over, and then I (hall come in the

fulncls oi the blcffing of the gofpcl of peace. The gluriuus

Jesus di als bountifully with mc here. I am better in health,

than 1 have been fome years.—My wife hath much improved

in hers, ftnce her arrival in her native country. She joins in

fending moft nfFecStionate refpc6ls. Pray remember us to all

in the tcndercft, and moft endearing manner ; and believe me
lo be, my very dear Mr. B ,

Yours moft affectionately in our common Lord,

G. jr.

LETTER DCCXCV.
To Lady H «.

Honoured Madam^ London, Dec. 14, -1749.

YOUR Lady(hip*s letter gave mc uncommon joy. I can-

not help being delighted, when any thing 1 write gives

your Ladyfl^iip any peculiar fatisfaction. The inclofed 1 im-

mediately {hewed to Colonel G , who was very glad, but

is dill concerned becaufe he does not hear from your Ladyfliip
;

'and on Saturday, God willing, I fnall read it to Lady H
and Mrs. K . At that time, I am to give them the holy

facramcnt. Laft Saturday I prayed with them ; and in con-

verfatlon, an aged gentlewoman was llruck: I iliall fee how
the phyfic works next vifit. Thanks be to God, the Holy

Spiiit has not done flriving with iinncrs. I have had glorious

accounts of the fuccefs attending the word irrmv laft Nortbcrn

circuit. Three or four frefli inftances of conviction -and con-

verfion I have heard of here, within thcfe few days. What-

"cver fecms worthy of your Ladyfhip's notice fhall be fcnt. I

\vi(h 1 knew hov/ a parcel might be bcft com eyed to yoor

Ladyftiip. li your Latlylhip remembers, laft Winter appli-

'cation was made in behalf of one ///'//, a Corporal. O that 1

could do any thing to exprefs my gratitude to your Ladyfhip

and honoured lifters. In public ai^d private ytm have my
prayers, which I truft will enter into the cars of the Lord of

Saba6lh. I think your Ladyftiip hath great cncour.igement to

.^0 on, ftriving to win fouls to the bleffed Jesus. Mrs.T

is anoihvr jov/cl in vourLadyftiip^ ciown. May the glorioys

EfnJi:a:iucl
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Eynmaniiel add daily to the number of them ! We have golden

feafuns here. Poor A4r. H was quite revived with your

Ladyfliip*s letter. He is under the crofs indeed. I am
afhamed to think how little I do or fufFer for Jesus Christ.

Next Saturday I am thirty-five years old ; fy upon me, {y

upon mc ! I beg the continuance of your Ladyfhip's prayers,

that I may now begin in earneft to glorify my blefied Mafter.

Nothing elfe can fatisfy, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCXCVI.
To the Old Mrs. B-^.

Dear Madam^ London^ Dec, 14, 1 749.

IF this finds you in the land of the living, or rather this land

of the dying, it comes to afTure you that your dear letter

pnd the other letters received from your dear family, gave me
great fatisfadion. Blefied be God, even the God and Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ, for wounding and heallnp-.

This is his way. He wounds, in order to heal, and in the

midit of judgment remembers mercy. Surely he is good in

holding your foul in life, and being fo much a ftaft to you
in your old age. He has been a promife-keeping God. He
has not forfaken you when grey-headed, and when your natu-

ral fi:rength muft necefiarily begin to fail you. Thouo;h it is

cruel to hope you will be kept out of heaven fo lonp^, yet who
knows, but I may fee you, dear Madam, on this fide eternity.

God willing, I purpofe to embark fome time next year with-

out fail. The infinitely condefcending Redeemer vouchfafes

to-crov'i^ my labours with great fucccfs ; but in the midft of
Till, America^ dear America^ is not forgotten by me. Your family

is peculiarly dear. I look upon you as my mother, and on
your children as my brethren and fillers. I have lately been ini

Yorkjlnrc^ where I faw a widow, whofe hufband lately died in

triumph, and who has five fons and one daughter all walkino-

in the love of God. Let this fl:rengthen your faith, dear Ma-
dam, and encourage you to hope that you flyall ftill fee the tra-

vail of the Redeemer's foul in the falvation of alJ your childrcti,

4 and
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and be fatisficd. The Lord's Spirit fccms ftill to be driving

with them ; and I truft he will not let them go, till ihty are

enabled to give him fpirit, foul, and body to be fanctificd

throughout. My poor prayers (hall not be wanting. We
often think, and talk, of you. My wife^ with me, fends you and

yours a thoufand thanks for all your klndnefles. We are both

pretty well, and have the fatisfaction of feeing the glory of the

Lord manifefted in the great congregation. O what a bleflcd

maftcr is Jesus Christ. I am juft now come to my thirty-

fifth year of age. I blufti and am confoundtd, when I think

for what little pur.pofe I have lived. It is time now to begin

to do fomething for Him, who has done and fuftcrod fo much

for me. I beg, dear Madam, you will pray for me while life

lafts. I am the chief of finners, lefs than the leaft of all faints;

but for Christ's fake under manifold obligations to, and am,

4ear Madam,
Your moft afFedionate, obliged friend

and ready fervant,

G. IK

LETTER DCCXCVIL

To Mrs, L .

London^ Dec. 15, 1749.

My dear and honoured Mother

y

I
Have been quite uncafy becaufe your things have not been

fent. The woman that was to procure them difappointed

me, 1 hope you will not mifs of them another week. Pray

be not uneafy. 1 fliould never forgive myfelf, was I by my
negligence, or any wrong conduct, to give you a moment's

necdlefs pain. To-morrow will be thirty-five years lince you

brouj'ht unworthy me into the world. Alas ! how Httle have

I done for you, and how much lefs for Him who formed me,

and has heaped innumerable mercies upon me ever fmce I

was born. O that my head was water, and mine eyes foun-

tains of tears, that I might bewail my barrcnnufs and unfruit-

ful nefs in the church of God ! By his grace, 1 hope now to

begin to work for Him, who ftretched himfelf on the crofs, and

groaned and died for me. His care for his tender mother,

excites me to wifli I could do any thing for you. This is my

2 comfort.
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comfort, I hope you want for nothing. Thanks be to the

Lord of all lords for his goodnefs to you in your old age ! I

hope you comfort yourfelf in him, who I truft will be your

portion for ever. After Chriftmas I hope to fee you. My
wife fends you her moft dutiful refpe6^s. If you would have

any thing brought more than you have mentioned, pray wr'UQ

to, honoured mother,

Your ever dutiful, though unworthy fon,

LETTER DCCXCVIII.

To Dr. B .

London^ Dec. 15, 1 749.

AND (hall I forget my dear Dr. 5 ? I cannot,

though I have received no letter from him. I remembet

his labours of love, I have heard of the ficknefs of his dear

yoke-fellow, I muft not, I cannot withhold my pen from

writing. And what (hall I fay ? I truft your foul profpers,

and that you can cry out with dear Mrs. B , now in

heaven.

'^O happy rocl^

That brought me nearer to my God.

Surely my dear friend has long ere now been convinced that

good defires will not carry us to heaven. There muft be a clof-

ing with Christ, a vital union of the foul with God, or, in

other words, " Christ formed within us." This w^as the

expreflion that firft convinced me of the new birth. Since that,

I hope it has been in a degree fulfilled in my heart. I want it

to be more and more fo, and to have the image of Godi
ftamped in more lively chara6lers upon my foul. My dear

Do£lor, let you and 1 begin to ftrive, not by way of conten-

tion, but in a way of holy emulation, which fnali love Christ
moft, and live moft to his glory. I hope that Vix, JV ^

will join in this ftrife. Pray my love to him, to Mr. S .

and family, and to all Bohemia friends. I refer you to other

letters for news, and beg Jeave to allure you that I am, my
dear Doflor,

Yours moft afFecllonatcly in our blcftcd Lord,
G. H^.

Vol. IL * U . L L T-
^7
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LETTER DCCXCIX.
To Mr. N .

My dear Mr. K , London^ Dec, 19, 1749.

II'
ii> nov/ alnioft an ?.ge fincc I wrote to you. Providence

prevented my feeing you when Lift in the Noith^ and ever

fince, bufinefb has kept me from writing. However, blefTcd be

God, I can fend you good news now I do write. For near

tliree months I have preached in many places, and thoufands

and ten thoufands floclccd to hear the glorious gofpel. I have

fmcc had repeated letters of the impreflions abiding upon the

heart of many. Not unto mc, not unto me, O Lord, but

unto thy free grace be all the glory ! At Hoivarih I met with

IFilliom Davy, who has fmce been imprifoned for preaching.

Though he is feemingly unqualified, yet I meet wfth many

that date their awakening from their firft hearing him. What

fhall we fay to thefe things ? Even fo, Father, for fo it feemeth

good in thy fight ! I think he belongs to our Lord's family ;

and therefore what is done for him, he will take as done to

himfclf. I hope all things go on well at Glafgoiu, We have

golden feafons here. W^intcr quarters are made very agree-

able. Many r.re brought under frefh awakenings. You

muft remember us in the kindeft manner to all dear friends.

I commend them and you to the m.ercies of God through

Christ Jesus, and am, my dear Sir,

Yours moft aflcclionatcly in our common Lord,

G. //;

LETTER DCCC.

To Mrs, R .

Di^r Madam^ London^ Dec. 20, 1749.

I
Received your letter, and had thoughts of writing to you

b loic it came ; but had forgotten your name, and knew

not hi>v; to dire6l. I rejoice that any good impreflions have

been made upon your heart by the blclTcd Spirit, under my

poor unworthy adnuniftrations. 1 hope this will find you

coming up out of the wildcrncfs, leaning upon your beloved.

You know whom i meun. It is the cvcr-loving, altogether

lovely
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lovely Jesus, even he who hath loved ai)d given himfelf for

you. I know his love will conftrain von to give yourklf, evcri

your whole felf to him in return. This is all he requires,

*' Give me thy heart." Amazing ! Who can help echoing

back, " My heart, Lord Jesus, will I give." Kut we mu(t

give it him as it is. We muft come as poorj to be made rich»

naked, to be cloathed, and mifcrable, to be made happy. O
glorious exchange ! precious redemption I May the Lord
Jesus ftied a fenfe of it abroad abundantly in your heart'by

the Holy Ghoft ! It is he that muft apply, and bring home
what Christ has done and fuffered for our fouls ; and when
this is done, the kingdom of God is ereded in our hearts, and

it is our privilege to go on from flrcngth to ftrength, till grace

is fwallowed up in endlefs glory. This I hope, dear Madam,
you will fiivJ true by happy experience. Your bufmefs is to

look up continually to the Lord Jesus, not only as the au-

thor, but alfo as the finiftier of your faith. This will ilrengtheii

you under every weakncfs, and in the end make you more than

conqueror over all. Your concern for Mr. B , the Re^
deem.er takes kind at your hand. Fear not, only believe.

Prefs him with arguments, and God with prayers. And who
knows but efe long your hufband may draw in the fame yoke^

and you may live together as heirs of the grace of life. All

things are poffible to that Jesus, who is able to fave to the

uttermoit all that come to the Father in and throuQ-h him^o
To his tender never- failing mercy do I commend you, and

am, dear Madam,

Your affeiSlionate friend and ready fervant

for Christ's fake,

G, /^.

LETTER DCCCL
To Lady Ann H .

Honoured Madarriy Londm^ Dec. 2g, 174^^

WILL your Ladyfhip and honoured filler be pleafcd

to accept, though late, my moft hearty and grateful

acknowledgments for all the kindncffcs you conferred on me
when at A place. They are noted iii his book, who has

jpromifed, *' That a cup of cold water given in the name of

U a a di^^
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a difciplc, (hall in no -wife Icfe its reward.'* What a bene-

ficent mafter does the chriftian ferve ! Who would but be hia

difciple, whofe fcrvlce is pcrfccl: freedom here, and who hr.th

rcfcrved in heaven a crown of glory for thofe that love hi:n

hereafter ? I thank him ten ihouTind times for calling un-

worthy me to embark in his blefled caufe ! It is indeed a

caufc worth embarking in. It gives me great Pleafure to

think, that fome poor fouls at A are under awakenings,

and feem inclined to lift under the Redeemer's banner. Your

Ladyfhip and honoured fifter, I truft, will now have repeated

opportunities of feeing not only how Jesus receives publicans

and fmners, but alfo how the Spirit of God ftrips the Pharifec

of his pitiful fig-leaves, hunts him out of the trees of the gar-

den (I mean his own tinfel performances), brings him naked

to the bar, makes him fee himfelf on a level with the worft of

fmners, and then fweetly reveals unto him a faviour. Thai^ks

be to God, I have had fome bleiled inftanccs of this very

lately ; efpecially a boatfvvain of a Tnip, who a few weeks ago

knew no more of the corruption of liis nature, and the righte-

oufnefs of Christ, comparatively fpeaking, than the v;hiftlc

he ufed to make ufe of on board fhip ; but now hath undergone

a wonderful change. What cannot grace do ? Honoured

Aladam, I could fay much of it, was I not afraid of being te-

dious. I hope your Lad)'flilp will not be of}cndcd at my
prefentir.g you with Bifnop Hall's works. I thought your

Ladyfhip and honoured fifter might now and then like to read

one of the contemplations, which, in my fOpinion, are very

delightful. That boih you and her Ladyfliip, and every

branch of your noble family, may be every moment under the

guidance and dircclion of the great Shepherd and Bifhop of

fouls, is the carncft prayer of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged humble fcrvant,

LETTER DCCCII.

7, Mr. S .

Ah: dear Mr. S , Lcn.lo/ty Jan. 2, 175O.

THOUGH 1 am really very much bufied, yet I cannot

hclj) complying with your requeft, left it fhould be any

difappoinlment. I love yui* m thg bowels of Jesus Christ,

G and
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and earnefily pray our common Head, that you may be a fcribe

inore and more inftru6led to the Iciiiodom of God, and out of

tiie good trcafure of your heart, bring forth things new and

old, for the Redeemer's people. The more you are acquainted

with, and fee your complcatncfs in him, the more )ou will

long after an entire conformity to him, and apply with greater

boldnefs for fredi fupplies of life and ftrength. His faith-

ful nefs murt: make us faithful. He muft be the Jlpha and

Omega^ the firft and the laft. When we are once taught this,

not notionally, but by the Spirit of God, then we fliall go on
our way rejoicing, and experience the glorious liberty of the

children of God. Thanks be to his name for enlightening

you into thefe truths ; but I love to fee the Lord Jesus
bringing this about in his own way and time. He gives us

glorious feafons here. YeRerday was a blefied Letter day.

Thefe verfes were fung for you, 5:c.

Thy work in the Northy

O Sayiovr, increafe-y

j4ml kindly fendforth

The preachers ofpeace.

Till throughout the nation^

Thy gofpel J})cJl ring'.

And peace andfalvation

Each village f})allfmg,

Thoufands faid, " Amen, and Amen." I have had brave

news from Virginia and Scotland. O for a difinterefted fpirit !

O to be willing to be poor, that others may be rich 1 O to be

nothing, that Jesus may be all I I mult not enlarge. Let mc
know when you fet out for NewcaJlUy and whether the books

(hall be fent by land or water. I get very little by them. I

do not defire it fliould be otherwife. I believe that as many
are given away, as anfwers to the profits of what are fold.

If fouls are profited, I defire no more. Troubles increafe in

Ireland. You muft remember mc to all, and let them demon-

flrate their love by praying for, dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

G. IV.

U 3 LET-
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LETTER DCCCIIl.

To the Reverend Mr, G .

Reverend and very dear Sir, London, y^n, 2, 175O.

Wl'lH great plcafurc did I receive yefterday a letter

from Mr. A^—— , informing me of your boldncfs

^nd fuccefs in the glorious gofpcl of the ever-blefled God.

It came juft as I was going to read an account of the Lord's

doings in oqr parts to multitudes of fouls. Thefe lines v/tre

fung for you,

Thanks to the Lord, our fouls give praifey

Bccaufe he makes his vineyard thrive ;

Ten thoufand thanks thatfill he rears.

In anjwcr to our daily prayers.

Some faithfulfcrvants holdfor GoD ;

Uphold them by thy ehearing blood f

God will hear our prayer ; our cry fnall come unto him.

Go on, my dear Mr. G' . The more you do, the mar?

you may do for the ever-blefled Jesus. Jle inftant in feafoi;

and out of feafon, and boldly fay,

Fcr this Li men revile ?ny na?ne.

No crcfs rUJlnm, VUfear no fhame \

All hail reproach, and vjekome pain.

Only thy terrors. Lord, rejlrain,

f

A-Iay God blcfs you among the fiudents ! Tlicir names are

Legion. He that catches one of them, catches many at once.

We have blellcd fcafons here. I have good news from Vir-

ginia, I hear every {i?.y ot frelli pcrJons lately brought under

convi<51ron. A learned gofpel minittcr, who was lately turned

<>ut for the fake of JesUs, 1 believe will be up here loon.

Grace I grace 1 The more wc arc cafl: out, the more will

Jesi'S come in unto us. \'ou mull remember nic to all.

W.ifit rS Icifurc, not of love, prevents my wruing. I have

ficquenily Icarce time to cat bread : and little of that fcrves

mc. But Jesus is the bread of life. Whilft his fcrvants

feed othtrs, he fc^jfts ihiin. Du yuu not iind this true by

hi^ppy
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happy experience ? I know you do. Go on, prefs forward,

dear Sir, and you (hall find it more and more. Excufe this

hafty fcribble. I hope to anfwcr Mr. A^ fhortly. My
wife joins in cordial falutations to alJ, with, reverend and

dear Sir,

Yours, kc,

LETTER DCCCIV.

To the Rev, Mr, C .

My dear Friendy London,^ Jan, 3, 1750.

YOUR letter furprized me ; but hcnefaccre & viale pati h:c

vere chrijllanus eji. If your friend does not hurt himfelf,

he fs in no danger from me. I think fometimes of Jofeph ;

He that appeared for him, will in time appear for mc, and

plead my injured caufe. But all is well. The returns I have

hitherto met with, fliall not difcourage me, or at Icall make
me to give over ^and ccafe from ferving you and yours..

Mr. L fends me dreadful news from Cork. B is

there again, making havock of the people. Mr. H ex-

pedted to be murdered every minute feme time ago. I have

been with fome, who will go to the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, and reprcfent the cafe. I hope I have but on?

common intcreft to fervc ; I mean, that of the blefled Jesus.

O for fimplicity, and godly fincerity I Our Lord abhors

guile in all Tnapcs, and fooncr or later it will meet with its

own reward, I am glad you are fupported-—Our Lord is a

ready help in time of need. We have golden feafons here,

Grace 1 grace ! I wiili you and yours a happy new year,

and am,

Yours mofl afFedionately in our common Lord,

U 4 LET-
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LETTER DCCCV.

To Lady H ;;.

Honoured Madam

y

London^ 'Jan. 6, 175O.

THE inclofed letters came to hand on Monday laft, as 2,

ncvv-ycar's-gift. As thev bring fuch good news, I mufi:

communicate them to your Ladyfliip. The fir(l writer is a

Virginia planter, at whofe houfe I lay, and who with fomc

other gentlemen afKcd me to play a game at cards : I refufed,

and retired to pray for him. His prefent wife is my fpiritual

child. The letters will fnevv how God was plcafed to anfwer

pur prayers. This, and other things I meet with, more and

jnore convinces me, that a liberty to range and publifli the

gdfpel wherever providence fhall call me, is what I' am to

maintain and preferve. Mr. A abides dill, and as far as

I can Judge, difintereftoKl. Blefied be God for dripping feafons

!

I would not lofe the privilege of leaning only upon the Lord

Jesus for thoufands of worlds. He alone can make me happy,

and he alone without foreign affiftancc can blcfs \ and blcffed

be his name, he daily makes me fo. He has been pleafed to

remove in fomc degree the pain of my breaft, and gives me

to determine more and more, that every breath I draw by di-

vine aflirtance fhall be his. I thank him ten thoufand times

that your Ladyihip is fo well plcafed with Mr. B . He

cxprefies the Itrong fenfe he has of the obligations he lies un-

der to the Lord Jesus Christ, and under Kim, to'your Lady-

ihip. O that neither of us may prove ungrateful in any re-

fpe6t ! Next week I hope to let your LadyOiip know how

affairs go at Mrs. A' 's. I expevEt to fee her then. Lately

his Majefty feeing Lady Chrjlerficld at court with a grave

gown, plcafant'y afked her, *' whether Mr. jyhitejidd advifed

her to that colour." O that all were cloathed in the bright

and fpotlcfs robe of the Redeemer's rightcoufncfs ! How beau-

tiful would they then appear in the fight of the King of kings !

This, honoured Madam, through free grace, is your dref<.

7'hat your honoured fiflcr?, and all your children, may be

adornc^
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pdcrned in like manner, is the earneft prayer of, honoured

M^tiam,

Your LaJyfliip's mofl obligee! and ready fervant

for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCVI.

r^ ibc Reverend Mr, H .

L'-^ndon^ Jan. 8, 1750.

My very dear Mr. H ,

YOUR letter muft not any longer lie by unanfwered. It

is a pleafure to me to (leal a few minutes to keep up
a correfpondcnce with one I fo dearly love, and with v/hom
I am perfuadcd I fhall live in the regions of peace and joy

through the endlefs ages of eternity. This the glorious Etti^

manuel hath purchafed for us, and of this, (for ever adored

be his free grace) he hath given us an earneft ! Supported v/ith'

this, I am ftill enabled to purfue my delightful work of
preaching to poor finners the unfearchable riches of redeem-

ing love. Thoufands and thoufands flock to hear, and wc
have had a blefled Chriflmas and new year's feafon indeed. In

the midft of all, I v/ant more retirement. I want to read,

rneditate, and write. But I dcfpair<of getting much time for

thefe things, till I get upon the mighty waters. In the mean
while, I thank the Redeemer for letting my hands be full of

work. Thefe words lately have followed me, " Dwell in the

land, be doing good, and verily thou flialt be fed." Thefe
words embolden me to inform you of two that love Christ,
and therefore I believe you love them, and I think they want
afliftance ; G F and / H . The former I

think has about eleven children, and fcarce a crown a week
to maintain them ; and the latter writes me word, " He is

about a guinea behind hand." I am doing what I can for

them, and if you would fend them a fmall token, or now and

then let me have a little to give to the many chriftian ohjc(Sh

that apply to me, I know not hovy your generous heart could

lay out a little to more advantage. You know the pleafure of

doing for Christ's difciples. I labour to contracfl every ex-

pence, and to fave all 1 can for the good of others. Ought

1 not
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I not to do fo, to cxprcfs my gratitude to him, who for mj
fak'c h;id not where to lay his head, and though he was rich, yet

he became poor, that we through his poverty might be made

rich. Much, yea very much of his divine unction do I pray

may be given to my dear Mr. // in his prefcnt plan.

May the Lord make your pen the pen of a ready writer,

and after death may your writings be bleft to thoufands yet

unborn ! I believe they will. O my dear friend, whilft I am
writing the fire kindles. Blcffed be God for Jesus Christ !

BlcfTed be God for all the mercies he hath conferred upon us !

that this new year may be filled with good works, flowing

from a principle of love and a new nature ! That the Lord
may blcfs and keep you, and fill you with all his divine ful-

nefs, is the continual carneft prayer of, my dear, dear old

friend,

Yours mofl affectionately in our common Lord,
G. ly.

LETTER DCCCVIL

To the Reverend Mr, B .

My very dear S'n\ London^ Jan. I2, 175O.

LESl' I (houUl be hindered to-morrow, or in the begin-

ning of the week, 1 now fit down to anfwer your kind

letter. O that I may be helped to write fomething that may

do you fervicc, and be a means of quickening you in that

delightful caufc in which you are embarked. I fee, my dear

Sir, you are like to have hot work, before yofl quit the field :

—For I find you have begun to batter Satan's ftrongeft hold,

1 hiean the fclf-righteoufnefs of man. Here, Sir, you mull

expc«5l the flrongeft oppofition. It is the Diana oi every age.

It is the golden image, which that apoftatc Nebuchadnezzar^

Man, continually fcts up ; and the not falling down to worfliij">

it, but much more for us to fpeak, write, or preach againft it,

cxpofcs one immediately to the fury of its blind votaries, and

wc arc thrown dirctftlv into a den of devouring lions. But

fcjir not, Mr. JJ , the God whom wc fc»ve, the captain

under whofu banner we arc lifted, is able to deliver us. He

knows lv>w to train us up gradually for war, and is cn-

gd'^ed to brin^ u^b ofF more ih.m conquerors from the field

.S
of
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cf battle. If any one need give way, it muft be the poor crea-

ture that is writing to you, for I believe there is not a perlbn

living, more timorous by nature. But I truft in a degree,

Jesus hath delivered me from worldly hopes and worldly

fears, and by his grace ftrengthenir.g me, he makes mc often

bold as a lion. But O, my dear Sir, this pretty charaifler of

mine I did not at firft care to part with ; 'twas death to be de-

fpii'ed, and worfe than death to think of being laughed at by

all. But when I began to confider Him who endured fuch

contradidlion of fmners againft himfelf, I then longed to drink

of the fame cup, and blelTed be God, contempt and I are

pretty intimate, and have been fo for above twice feven years.

Jesus's love makes it a very agreeable companion, and I no
jonger wonder that Mofes made fuch a blefled choice, and ra-

ther cholfi to fuffer affliction with the people of God, than

to enjoy the pleafures of fm for a fcafon. May the Lord
Jesus make us thus minded ! For there is no doing good with-

out enduring the fcourge of the tongue ; and take this for a

pertain rule, '^ The more fuccefsful you are, the more hated

you will be by Satan, and the more defpifed you will be by
thofe that know not God." What has the honoured Lady
fufFered under whofe roof you dwell ! Above all, what did your
blefled mafter fufFer, who hath done fuch great things for you ?

O let us follow him, though it be through a fca of blood. I

could enlarge, but time will not permit. I am afliamed of*

my unprofitablenefs, and muft retire, after begging that you
will r^ot forget, reverend and dear Sir,

YoiirSj &c.

LETTER DCCCVIII.

To Lady H- n.

Honoured Madam, London^ Jan. 12, 1 750.

THOUGH I have miffed two pofts, yet the only caufe

of my not writing was a fear of being troublcfomc, and
too particular and prolix in the accounts fent your Ladyfliip

In my lall letters. Your Ladyfliip's kind letter this afternoon,

together with the inclofcd, vvhicli I received yefterday, give

me frefti occafion to renew that plcafing employ of acquaint*

ing
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irg your Ladyfhip with fomc more particulars. Every day wc
have new hearers, and I find fome or another are almoft con-

tinually brought under convictions, or are edified at the taber-

nacle. I have offered Mr. JV to afTift occafionally at his

chapel, and I don't know but it may be accepted. Your

Ladyship will hear foon. O that I may learn from all I fee,

to defire to be nothing ! and to think it my higheft privilege

to be an alTiftant to all, but the head of none. I find a love

of power fometimes intoxicates even God's own dear chil-

dren, and makes them to miflake pafTion for zeal, and an

over-bearing fpirit for an authority given them from above.

For my own part, I find it much eaficr to obey than govern,

and that it is much fafer to be trodden under foot, than to

have it in one's power to ferve others fo. This makes me
fly from that, which at our firft fetting out we are too apt to

court. Thanks be to the Lord of all Lord's for -taking any

pains with ill and licll deferring me ! I cannot well buy hu-

mility at too dear a rate. This is a grace after which your

Ladylhip pants, and with which our Lord will delight to

iill you more and more. Your Ladyfhip's letter convinces

me, that thofe who know and do moft, think they know and

do leaft. If it were not fo, grace itfclf would prove our bane,

ar>d goodnefs and zeal, through the pride and corruption of

our hearts, be our defiroyers. Honoured Madam, my hands

and heart arc continually lifted up for you, that you may

abound evermore in every good word and work, and be

cloathed with that hunulity which your Ladylbip delights

to wear every day ; I mean that humble mind which was in

Christ Jesus. 1 rejoice exceedingly in the comfort which

your LadyOiip has in Mr. B . 1 fliall take care to cul-

tivate our acquaintance, and carntftly pray that it may be

bkflcd to our mutual improvement. I truft he will be a

good foldicr of Jesus Christ, and doubt not ere long I fliall

hear of his receiving fome wounds and fears of honoui in the

field of battle. After I left Mr. Z , by appointment I

went to Mrs. A' , to whom with the Countefs, Lady

G , Mr. C , and one Mrs. B , I gave the blcflld

facrament, and afterwards a word of exhortation. Our Lord

was there, and your Ladyfliip bfc. were remembered before

him. On Turfday next the blcflcd feall is to be repeated at

the
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the Countefs's houfe, and on JVednefday^ God willing, I fliall

leave town for about five weeks. All I think are as hearty

as ever, and J truft; fume will take deep root downwards, and

bear fruit upwards. His Majrfty fcems to have been ac-

quainted with fome things about us, by what pafled in his

difcourfe with Lady Chejicrfield, The particulars arc thcfe ;

her Ladyfhip had a fuit of cloaths on, with a brown ground

and filver flowers, which was brought from abroad. His Ala-

jefty coming round to her, firft fmiled and then laughed quite

out. Her Ladyfnip could not imagine what was tlie matvir.

At length his Mujclly laid, '' 1 know whochofc that gmvn for

you :— Mr. JVhit
c
field

-^
and I hear that you have aitej'iJed on

him this year and half." Her Ladyfliip anlvvered, " Yes 1 have,

and like him very well ;" but after (lie came to her chair, was
grieved fhe had not faid more ; fo that I find her Ladyfhip is

not arnamed. O that fhe and all that have heard the o-of-

pel, may have grace given them to fpeak of their dear Redeem-
er, even before kings, when called to it, and not be daunt-

ed ! I have alfo been with the Speaker about the poor people in

Ireland. Mr. G introduced me, and opened the matter

well. His honour exprelTed a great regard for your Lady(hip

and great refentment at the indignities the poor fufFerers

underwent ; but faid, " Lord H or the fecretary of ftate,

were the propereft perfons to be applied to, and he did not
doubt but that your Ladyfliip's application v/ould get their

grievances redrefled." I wiflied for a memorial to acquaint
him with particulars. He treated me with great candour, and
alTured me no hurt was defigned us by the ftate. Mr. G
was quite hearty, and has the utmoft refpeA for your Lady.
(hip. To-morrow I am to preach at Mr. JV- 's chapel,
and I fuppofe on Sunday alfo. O that I may be a frecd-man,
and ready to help all that preach and love the Lord Jesus
in fmccrity ! I blefs God for Mr. B , and am exceed-
ingly obliged to good Lady A . I am aihamed of the
length of this, but as it is on bufmcfs, your Ladyfliip will

excufc, honoured Madam,

Your Lady Clip's mofl obliged, ready fervant, ,

G. i-K

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCIX.

To Mr. L .

Very dear Sir

^

Loruhn^ 'Jan, l8, 1 750.

LAST Monday I waitcJ upon the Speaker of the Houlc of

Commons, with one Mr. G , a dillenting minifter,

who opened our poor fufFering biethren's cafe in a proper man-

lier.—The Speaker exprcllcd great refentmcnt upon hearing of

the indignities they had met v.'ith, and faid, that if it did pro-

perly belong to him, he would make a thorough fearch into the

affair. But he wondered application had not been made to

Lord H- , who was the King's reprefcntative in Ireland,

He at the fame time wanted to be informed of more parti-

culars. For want of a memorial, I could only fHew him

the contents of your letter. Two things therefore feem nc-

cellary. Be pleafed to fend a wcU-attefled narrative of the

whole affair, and wait upon Lord H yourfelf. A friend

of mine intends writing to Lord Baron B . Is he in

Dublin ? As foon as ever I hear from you, more may be done.

]n the mean while, the dear fouls have my conftant prayers,

and fliall have my utmoft endeavours to ferve them. 1 count

their fuffcrings my own. Pray let me hear how they do.

We have great peace here. The bleffed Jesus manifefts him-

felf among us, and you know that his prefence is all in all.

Hearty Amem are given, when our friends are n\entioned in

prayer at tabernacle. To-morrow I am 'to preach at Mr.

jy 's chapel. O that it may be for the Redeemer's glory

and his people's good ! I am a debtor to the Greek and to the

Barbarian., to the wife gnd to the unwife, and think it my
hicheft privilege to preach Christ and him crucified to all.

I know you wifh me profoerity. Strange ! that the love of

Jesus (liould unite hearts at fuch a diffance, perfons who ne-

ver converfed with each other. But thus it is. Bleffed be

God, we belong to 00c family, arc travelling to one coun-

try, arc rtdccmed by the fame bluod, and arc heirs of the fame

glory. O glorious prufpecl ! How happy are all they that put

their
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their truft in the Lord Jesus ! I commend you and yours to

his everlafting mercy, and am, my very dear Sir,

Yours mod aflcdionatcly in our Great High Prleft-,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCX.

ToMr.H .

London^ Jan. 18, 1750.

Aly very dear Mr. H ,

A Few days ago 1 received your welcome letter dated No^

vernier i, at a time I was wondering that I did not hear

oftener from you. Bleficd he God for dealing fo favourably

with my dear families, and for giving the profpecl of fuch a

plentiful crop ! I Cake it as an earneft that, the Lord Jesus

will be the Lord God of Bethefda^ and let the world fee

that defigns founded on him fliall profper. I (hall not wonder

to hear by and by that you are P 1. O that you and I,

tny dear man, may be cloathed with humility, and the more

we are exalted by others, the more may we be abafed in

our own eyes ! Then will the high and lofty One delight ta

dwell in us, and profperity itfelf, that dangerous thing, fhall

not deftroy us. O that fomething may now be done for the

poor negroes. A good beginning now is of vaft confequence.

Pray ftir in it, and let us exert our utmoft efforts in ftriving

to bring fome of them to the knowledge of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ. Mr. Z will readily concur m
any proper meafures for promoting fo blefled a work. I fent

him a copy of your letter, and the original to good Lady
H . This night I have agreed to take little Jofepb and

his fifler, Mr. H /i hath been with me, and I find

he is defirous, as are all their relations, that I {liould take

them, for they will be but poorly provided for here. I think

they have a kind of natural right to be maintained at Bethefda^

and I have written to Mr. B about it. I fuppofe in your

next, you will acquaint mc with particulars concerning thck

father, and how he hath left his affairs. I hear there is a szx^

little infant, befides the other two. I would willingly have

that likevvife, if it could be kept till it is about three ytars old.

J hope to grow rich in heaven, by taking care of orphans on

earth
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earth. Any other riches, blc/Tcd be God, arc out of mv v'\cv/»

If the crop anfwcrs expectation, I would have Mrs. F
and the other poor of Savannah reap the benefit. Pray let

one barrrcl of rice be rcfcrvcd for them. O what cannot,

and what will not GoJ) do, if we put our trufl in him ! C>

for faith ! O for humility ! May I learn of Jesus more and

more ! He deals bountifully with us here. We have had a

bleflcd Winter indeed !— I am p.retty well in health, but my
wife at prefent is ill. "Wc falute you and yours, and all

friends, and wifliing you the beil of bleflings, I fubfcribe my-

felf, my very dear Friend,

Yours moft affccllonately in our dearcft Lord,
G, IK

LETTER DCCCXI.

To Lady H n.

Honoured Madam

^

London^ Jan. 23, 175c.

THOUGH I am wearied in walking to and from Souths

Judhy-Jh-edy yet I muft not omit fending to your La-

dyfhip th.is night. I would have written on Saturday., but I

waited to fee the event of things. On Friday I preached at

tbe chapel to a very crowd d and afpecled auditory; Mr.

JP^ read prayers. On Sunday I read prayers, and he

preached, and afterwards the facrament was adminiftred to a-

bout twelve hundred. More attended at the tabernacle than

ever. Was it as big again, I believe on Sunday evenings it

would be filled. This day hath been fpcnt with the CounielV,

Mrs. A' , Lady G , Colonel G , Mf. H , anJ

Mr. G . I gave them the communion, and afterwards

preached. The public miniftcrTrom Gtv/sjcamc tohear me, and

1 believe it was a profitable feafon. Lady F , I hear, holds

on, and writes word to the Counrcfs, that (he wifbes all were

as happy as (lie hath been in reading Bi(hop HnlPs contem-

plations. Since I came home, I have received the inclofed pa-

ragraph that was fent to a friend from Portffnoutb. O that it

may humble and quicken me ! Stjrely ranging is my province.

Mcthinks I hear a voice behind me faying, '*• This is the way,

walk in it." My heart echoes back, " Lord, let thy prefence

go along with me, and then fend me where thou pleaftft."

Even
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EvQn (o Lo'RD Jesus, Amen and Amen! O that I had
ftrength eqwdl to my will. But indeed, honoured Madam,
tiiis body is a daily triul to me. Sometimes I can fcarcc drag

the crazy load along. At prefcnt, I am too fatigued to en-
large. However, 1 would inform your Ladyfhip, that I do
not leave town till Ttufday next. My wife hath been confin-

ed to her bed fome days, but is now, blcfTed be God, upon
the recovery. God willing, I hope to write to Mr. B
and the poor baker fpon. If your Ladyfliip wants any more
bocks to difpofe of, I hope your Ladvfhip will mention it in

your next. Your Ladyfliip, Lady Ann^ &cc. were remember-
ed heartily to-day. May the prayer enter into the ears of the

Lord of Sabaoth ! I believe ir will. I can only now com-
mend your Ladyfhip and honoured relations to the God of all

grace, and haften to fubfcribe myfelf, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyflnp's moft obliged and very

chcarful fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IF.

LETTER DCCCXIL

To AS: H .

London^ Jan. 26, 1750.

My dear Mr. H ,

1 Wrote to you not long ago, but that is no reafon why I

{hould not drop you a fev/ lines now. I hope they will

find you and your dear yoke-fellow refigned to the difoenfa-

tions of providence, and chearfully faying, " It is well." I

write thus, becaufe Mr. H informed me in his laft, that

old Madam TV was like to die. If {lie is yet alive, you
will prefent to her my iincere love and Tervlcc. I am endea-

vouring to prepare for my great change every 6iy, by lookina:

up to Jesus, and fpending and being fpent for the good of
thofe fouls for whom he (hed his precious blood. Glory be

to his great name, my labour is not in vain in the Lord.
My work increafes on my hands, and the profpt^cl of beincr

ferviceable widens continually more and more. I beo; the con-

tinuance of your prayers, and aflure you that mine, fuch as they

are, aKvays aticnd you and your-i and all my dear Carolina

friends. O that the Indian land may become indeed v/ijoll/

Vol. II. * X chrlfti^n
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chriftian land ! Is there any thing too hard for the Lord?—

'

Ere long I hope to come and low a little feed in your ground.

May the Lord Jesus make my way plain before me ! The
bearer of this is named G ; he once preached, but has

(fomc time pad) greatly backfiidJcn. To fave him from ruin I

have taken him in, and have naw fent him to America, If he

keeps clufe to God and his book, he may yet do well. If not

•—he has good parts, and ts of a good family. You will talc-e

no notice of what I write concerning him. I write to you as

a friend. I mention it, that if he (hould turn out wrong, as I

pray GoD he may not, you may fee I was not deceived. I

hope you vifit Bethtfc/a, which I trufi will be yet brought to

fomething. May the Lord hallen the time, when wc fliall

arrive at the Beihefda that is above, even that houfc not made

with hands, eternal in the heavens ! I can nf^w add no more,

but my moft cordial falutaticDS to you, yours, and'all, ai-kJ

lubfcribe myfelf, dear Sir,

Yours molt affcclionately in our con-.mon Lord,

G. //':

LETTER DCCCXIII.

To Mr. L .

P'ery (!t;ar Sir^ Loncloti^ y^^- 27, 1 750.

I
Received your kind letter, and am glad to find the ftonn

is a little abated at Cork. 1 always thought it was too hot

to hold long. I fee by Mr. H that fuftcring grace is al-

ways given for fufFering times. If they ha\fe honoured him fo

far as to give him fome laflics, for preaching the evcrlaliing

golpcl, I {hall rejoice. Such an inftance of pcifccution, I am
perfuaded will ftir up the refentment of perfons in power on
this fide the water. I beg for the dear people's fake, you

would continue your ;vccounts. They direct me in my pray-

ers, and excite alfo the prayers of others. On Aloudayy God
willing, your letter fliall be read, and in the fircngth of Jfsus
Christ, we will bcficge the throne of grace once more, in our

dear brcthreni behalf. Surely we fliall prevail. Neither will

I Hop, but life all endeavours to extricate our friends out of

their troubles. Inclofed you have a letter to the Judge. Yoif

may fend or deliver it as you think proper. J hope you will

4 wait
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wait on Lord H , and let me hear what he fays. The
Duke was fpoke to, and laft poft I wrote to Lady H for

the memorial, which if fent, fliall be put into the hands of
fome that are very near his Majcfty. Some honourable women
are much your friends j Jcsus makes them fo, and when his

people are diflrefTed, if needful, a thoufand Ejlhcrs fhall be raifed

wp. What arc all thefe mountains in the fight of our o-rcat

Zcruhalel? Let him but fpeak the word, and they fhall become
a plain. I am glad my dear Mr. L 's hopes begin to

brighten. O for faith to look through every cloud ! Ere lono:

the fun of righteoufncfs will fhine upon us, and not one cloud
be fecn to intercept his blefled rays. I trull I can fay, that

we have lately felt many of his benign influences warmino- our
fouls, and the profped of future ufefulnefs increafes daily. O
for humility ! O for gratitude and love ! I have now preached
three times in Mr. TV 's chapel, and each time the Lord
was with us of a truth. Next week I leave town for about
five weeks, but if you write, your letters will be fent to me.
In the fpring, I am apt to believe the cloud will move towards
Ireland \ but future things belong to him, before whom things

paft, prefent, and to come, are one eternal Now. Mr. C •

is much obliged to you for your kindnefs to his friend. He
writes word, that you are a father to him. The Lord will
reward you for all your works of faith, and labours which pro-
ceed from love. Perhaps it may do no harm, to let fome knowr
that application has been made, and is making to feveral in
power here, and that they all exprefs great refentment at the
Cork proceedings. I find their afili£lions are my own, and I
pray God when they have gotten reft, they may not grow
lukewarm, but like the churches of old, walk in the comforts
of the Holy Ghoit and be edified. O for that reft which re-

mains for the people of God ! It is juft at hand. We have
a blefled foretafte of it here : We fhall have a full fruition in
the Redeemer's kingdom hereafter. I wait for thy falvation,

O Lord I I can now only add my moft cordial falutations,

and beg the conJnuance of your prayers for, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFe6lionatcly in our bleflTed I AM,
G. jr.

X 2 LETTER
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LETT E R DCCCXIV.

To Mr, r .

Dar Tcmmy^ Gloucejler^ Fih. 6. 1 750.

THOUGH I left London in a very weak condition, and

the wc'iither was but bad in coming down, yet the Angel

0} the evcrlafting covenant preferved and ftrengthcnifd me, and

I came to Gloucejht laft Friday evening. On Saturday evening

I preached, and likewife on Sunday evening, and twice the

fame day in the country,—at the new houfc, and at Hampton,

Hundreds attended that could not come in j and at Hampton

all was ftill and quiet. I like that place very well. Yeftcrday

morning I preached at Mr. Fciclcr's, and our Lord gave us a

blcfied Icafon from thofc words, " I am the bread of life.'*

On Jf^ednefday I am to preach at the New-houfe^ and cfn Thurf-

day at Mr. Fourier's again. From thence I think to go once

more to Hampiony but am not yet determined. More come

here than can enter, and fome young fellows behave rudely j

"but that is no wonder ; the carnal mind is enmity with God.
C was rejoiced much with the guinea. Hqw thankful

are fome only with the crumbs that fall from others tables \

Blelled be God, our branch of work is a poor branch ; but if

we are honcft and dillntcrefl:ed,'dcad to parties, and aiming

only at the Redeemer's glory, and the good of foul*-, the Lord
will appear for us in a manner that ihall even make his chil-

dren aftonifn'.'d. I never was cafier about his work than now,

I f(?c e\cry thing in Christ's hands, ^nd thcrcrorc every

thing mull end well. Go on then, rr.y dear Sir, and let us be

all heart. Remember me to your wife and all enquiring

friends j and ceafe not praying for, my dear Sir,

Yours mod aflectionately in our common Lord,

G. n\

L E T T E R DCCCXV.
7"<? Colonel G .

My very dear C , Ftl^. 8, 1750.

"^"OUR kind letter reached me this day, juft as I came out

- of the country from preaching the cverlafting gofpe',

a;.d where the blciHd Redeemer was plc*ifed to vifit and

4 greatly
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greatly refrefli his people. Laft Monday v/c had a h'ke fcall

;

and in this place the word has been attended with an alarmintr

and quickening power. Contrary to my intentions, I have

been prevailed on to ftay all this week ; fb that I do not ex-

pert to be at Br'iftol till Monday or Tuejdny next. A letter, if

you are plcafed to favour me with another, may find me there

next week. I am forry to hear you are ill of an ague ; but

this, and every thing we meet with here, is only to Ihake and

free us of our corruptions, and to fit us more and more for a

blefled hereafter. As long as we arc below, if we have not

one thing to exercife us, we fhall have another. Our trials

will not be removed, but only changed. Sometimes troubles

come from without, fometimes from within, and fometimcs

from both together.-—Sometimes profefTed enemies, and fome-

times neareft and deareft friends, are fuffered to attack us. But

Christ is the h'A'\Q\'(zv's holloiu fquare -, and if we keep clofe

in that, we are impregnable. Here only I find my lefugc,

Garrifoned in this, 1 can bid defiance to men and devils. Let

who will thwart, defert, or over-reach, ^N\\\\{\ I am in this

ftrong-hold, all their efforts, joined with the prince of dark-

nefs, to difturb or molefl mc, are only like the throwing chaff

againft a brafs wall. O my dear Sir, what did I experience

on the road this day ! How did I rejoice at the profpecl of a

judgment to come, and in the fettled convi6lion, that, to the

beft of my knov;ledgc, I liave no defigns, no views, but to

fpend and be fpent for the good of precious and immortal fouls.

O that I may be content to be poor, to make others rich I

that I may never be fuffcred to feek my own things, but

the things of the Lord Jesus ! His hand, without adding

our carnal policy to it, will fupport his own caufe, and make

it more than conqueror over all. When flefhly wifdom, car-

nal reafon, or human cunning is made ufe of, what is it, but,

like Uzza, to give a wrong touch to God's ark, and in the

end provoke God to finite us ? I love you, dear Sir, beciiufe;

1 hope and believe you have a tendernefs for all that btlong to

Jesus. I pray Geo to incrcafe this fpirit in you. For what

we lofe of this, fo much we lofe of heaven, and fo far are we

deftitute of the mind that was and is in Jesus, A bigottcd,

recStarian, party fpirit cometh not from above, but is fcnfual^

'^a*-thly, devilifh. Many of God's children are infected with

X 3 i:i
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it } but then they are fick of a bad diftemper. May the Spirit

of God convince and cure them ! But whither am I run-

ning ? Excufe, dear Sir, the overflowings of a heart, at pre-

fent, I hope, filled with the love of God. It is free, unme-

rited, diftinguilhing, infinite love, or it would never flow into

my ungrateful foul. As our Lord enables, I fhall remember

all you dcfue. The King and his family I always remember

in the mod explicit manner. I hope you will fucceed for

Allies^ and for the poor fufFerers in Ireland. Learn o^ Efther^

and c^o in the name of Jesus of Nazareth. Your relations

arc in the fame condition as mine. Are we not as brands

plucked out of the burning ? Free grace ! free grace ! I hope

to fpend an eternity with you in praifing the Lord of all

lords for it. You will remember me to all, chiefly to the

friend of all. You know my name, *' The chief of Tmnersj"

but fur Christ's fake, very dear Sir,

Your moft obliged, affe£lionate friend,

and very chearful fervant,

G. JK

LETTER DCCCXVI.

To Lady H n.

H^.miiYcd Madam^ BrijJol, Feb. 12, 1750.

WITH great pleafure (on my coming to Brijlol laft

night) I heard of your Ladyfhip's recovery from

your late indifpofition. May the Lord bf all lords perfect

the begun blefling, and give you to live many years to be an

ornament to his church, and a blefling to his people. Since I

wrote laft, we have been favoured both in Gloucfjler city, and

in the country, with very pleafant and delightful feafons. I

have preached about twenty times within thefe eight or nine

days ; and though frequently expofed to rain and hail, thanks

b- to the ever- loving, ever-lovely Jesus, am much better than

when I left London. I hear that they go on well in London ;

and if we can be helped to keep a fingle eye, I am pcrfuadcd

in the end we (hall fee greater things than ever. Every thing

I meet with fecms to carry this voice with it, " Go thou and

preach the gofpel ; be a pilgrim, be a ftranger here on earth ;

have no party, or certain dwelling-place \ but be 'continually

preparing
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preparing for, nnd labouring to prepare others Tor, a houfe

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens." My heart at

prcfent echoes back, " Lord Jesus, help me to do or fuftcr

thy will ; only let me be kept by thy mighty power, and

when thou feeft me in danger of neftling, in pity, tendereft

pity, put a thorn in my neft to preferve me from it." Hitherto

he has in mercy anfwered my prayer ; and though fometimes

painful to the flefh, I thank him for it with my inmoft Spirit.

But furely no one's heart requires fo much pains to be taken

with it, as doth mine. Surprizing, that the friend of fmners

fhould yet regard me f I muft flill cry, " Grace! grace!"

At prefent, honoured Madam, I am loft in wonder. May
the Lord Jesus be with your fpirit, and with the fpirit of

your honoured fifters, whom I always remember. I doubt

not but they were much concerned at your Ladyfhip's illnefs.

May they long live with you, to be fellow-helpers of each

others faith, and to (hine as lights in the world ! I hope the

work goes on at JJ}:)hy, How matters go on here, your Lady-

fhip fliall know hereafter. I purpofe continuing at Brijlol

till Monday next. I believe my brother thinks it beft to have

your little orphan-boy as foon as poffible. May the blefling

of many ready to perifli defcend on your Ladyfhip ! I muft

now add no more, but my moft dutiful refpe6ls, and my fm-

cere acknowledgements of being, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful and ready fervant,

G. W.

LETTER DCCCXVn.
To Mr. W .

My dear Mr.W , Brijiol, Feb, 15, 1750.

WHAT ftiall I fay .? Really I can fcarce tell what to

fay, becaufe I have been fo long filent to my dear

New-England friends. But indeed were they to know my
circumftances, they would pity me ; for my hands have been

continually fo full of work, and my removes from place

to place fo frequent, that I often had fcarce time to eat

bread. However, 1 muft now break through all reftraints,

and fnatch a few moments to inform my dear Mr. fV »

that I can fet up my Ebenezer^ and fay, " Hitherto hath my
X 4 Gop
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n D helped me." Words cannot well exprefs iiow bouniirully

been pleafed to deal with me. I'hc profpecl of doing

^ood in my native country, is more and more promifm^

every day.' Laft fall, the Lord of the harveft was pleafcd to

give us a mod dL'li^htful feed-time in many places in the

North oi Engl :.ul
',
—in LancaJInre, ChrJhirCy Yorkjlire^ Netting-

haniy NcvucaJlUy occ. the word of the Lord ran and was glo-

liucd, and I hear of fruit remaining in every place. At Lon-

doJi this AVintcr, the glory of the Lord filled the Tabernacle,

and ftncc I have been in the country, vyc have had delightful

feafons. I am now going V/cJlwardy and in about two months

time pLirpofc going to Scotland 3.vA Ireland^ and then fnall em-

bark for my dear /hncrica once more. My health is much

rtftorcJ to me, and I only want an humble and thankful heart.

my dear friend, what cannot^ Gop do ? Ou jht f not to

fj:end and be fpent for the good of fouls r Ought I not to be

always upon the full (Iretch for ILim, who was firetched upon

the accurfed tree for me ? Yes, the Lord being my helper, I

will nov/ begin to be in earnefi:. And O that 1 rn.ay hear that

a prayer-hearing God has revived hi? work in ^Q^x•NcW'Eng-

Jand! You muft let this ferv^. as, an hillorical letter, to bs

read to my dear friends. I would \vrite to many, but indeed

1 have not time. I Jong as rnuch to, fee them, as they can ^o

to fee me. I begin to count the days, and to fay to th;

months, " Fly full; away, that I may once more ipread the

. gpfpcl net in dear America.'* But mv time and feafons are in

thy hands, O Lord ; do with me as fecmefb good in thy fight,

only let me love thee, and contmiie faithful untadeath ! You
will remember me to my honoured friends and brethren In the

miniftj-y, and to all otl»ers as th(^y come in your way. That
^:racc, mercy, and peace may be multiplied upon you all, is

ihc hearty pr«iyec of, very dear Sir,

Yours mail alrccftionateh' in our common Lord,

G. ir.

L i: T T £ Pv
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LETTER DCCCXVill.

71? Laciy 11 n.

Honoured Aladamy , , Br;Jlol, Feb, 17, 1 750.

LESS ED be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who, in mercy to his church and people, 1$

pleafed yet to held your foul in life, and malce your Ladyiliip

inftrumentul in plucking Tinners as brands out of the burninr^

Ail thclc things I look upon only as the earnefts of eood

things to conie. Goodnefs an4 mercy will follow your Ladv-

iliip all the days of your life, and you lliall dwell in the houfc

of the Lord for ever. Lady Ami's fudden fhcck proves that

the old obfervation is true, '' Seldom one affliclion comes

alone/' I rejoice to hear that her Ladyfliip is recovered, and

pray the Lord of all lords fo to fanclify it to her Ladyfiiip's

better part, that ihe may be ready at a moment's warning to go

forth and meet the heavenly bridegroom.. O to be always ready!

to nave nothing to do, but to die ! Surely the Redeemer hatii

purchafed this blefling for us. Doth not your Ladylhip find

it difficult to be reficined to live, and to continue fo lono- ab-

font from the Lord ? But there is one conhderation which

may make: life defirable to the gieateft faint on earth ; he

may here do and fufier for Jesus, and call fmners to him
5

but in heaven all this will be over. Come life then, come
death, Jesus may ihy will be done in, by, and upon thy peo-

ple ! I know your Ladyfliip's heart echoes back. Amen.
But what fliall I fay to the oppofition arihng at JJhhy? I truft

it is a fign that gqod has already been done, and that more is

Hill doing. The Searcher of hearts knows how highly I va-

lue your Ladyfliip's letters
; yet I think it honour enough to

have leave to write to your Ladyfhip, without exped^ing punc-

tual anfwers. O that I may gladden your Ladyfhip's heart

with glad tidings from the IVeJi ! I believe 1 Tnall. I have

been much helped in preaching here, and have heard of two

that were thoroughly awakened when I was here lafl. Mr.

H 5 I think, does not iofe ground. The perfons that

fcem calculated to do him fcrvice, mufl be fuch as have a

knowledge of themfelves, of the world, and of God, whofe

pradlice proves their eye to be finglc, -md their minds difrnte-

rcflcd.
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rcftcd, and who have gone fevcral (lagcs before him to heaven,

'i'befe would command rcfpect from him j thcfe he would
hear, and to their judgment he would pay a great deference.

The Captain, bleficd be God, begins to be weary of his fine

houfc ; and I hope will be i'o uneafy in every worldly Hate,

as to find no reft for the folcs of his feet. May the glorious

Jesus reach out the hand of his mercy, take him into the

arlc, and fliut the door faft upon him ! But 1 forget that your
La<Iyniip is yet confined to your room. May the Lord Ji.sus

make it a Bethc^l^ a lioufe of God, and a gate of heaven to

your foijl ! He will, he will. I hear that the Tabernacle

people are bleficd in Lomkn. I am quite cafy about that, and

tvcry other public concern, and defire nothing but to approve

myfelf upright and difintcrefted in the fight of God and man.
I hope your Ladyfhip will never find any thing to the contrary

in, honoured Madam,

Yours, &c.

G. W.

LETTER DCCCXIX.
ro Mr. J B .

My dt-ar Mr. B , Exov^ Feb. 22, 1750.

I
Received your kind letter a few days ago at Bri/}ot, and

embrace this firl\ opportunity of anfwering it. In L:ndon

1 was fo continually bufied with a multiplicity of avocations,

that I could not pofiibly write to you from thence. However,

it has plcafcd him, whofe mercy cndureth for ever, to give me
and his dear people a very pleafant and warm Winter; and I

iruft much real good hath been done to precious and immortal

fouls. Jull before I left town, I preached four or five times

in Mr. ly 's chapel, and adminiftrcd the facrament twice

or thrice. Congregations were very large, and the Redeemer

caufed much of his glory to pafs before us. At Brijfoly and

in GloucfJJcrJJjire^ we have had dtlighiful feafons. At the for-

mer I faw and dined with Mr. C IV jr, who talked

about my j)!eaching in their new room. 1 faid but little, hav-

ing, as the Searcher of heaits knows, to the beft of my know-

ledge, no view to head or gather a party, but only to preach

Christ cracificd to all. In thib I am blcllcd, in this I find

tm-
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unfpeakable freedom, and to this, the neceffity I He under of

labouring on both iides the water, evidently calls me. I am
now going lVi.Jiwa':A. Some time in Apil I purpofe, God
willing, to vifit your parts again in my way to Scotland^ and

then we can talk over many things, I think it is high time

that all reafonlngs pro and con about what is paft, fhould

be buried in utter oblivion. But I fear However, this

is my comfort—" The Lord reigneth.'* Our buhnefs is

to be guilelefs, and to go forwards, looking continually to

that Jesus, in whofe caufe we are embarked. He will

order all things well. I cannot do any thing at prcfent

for W D . I tried my utmoft for A4r. C . If

he turns out bad, woe be to him, after fuch providential in-

terpofitions. I have no intimate correfpondence with Mr.

S , but hear by Mr. B , that he is bleft in the parts

round about him. I fee that he and all young preachers need

the Apoftle's caution, to *' Take heed, left being puiFed up

with pride, they fall into the condemnation of the devil."

—

And this I know, that no one will fland long in this work.,

unlefs he is difinterefted, and looks for nothing but poverty,

difgrace, and death. Whofoever is willing thus to lofe his

life ihall nnd it ; and, on the contrary, whofoever by fmifter

ends or pradices feeks to fave his life, the fame (mark the end)

fhall lofe it. For the prefent adieu ! The Lord be with you
and yours ! Be pleafed to remember me to all as they come in

your way. Dired as ufual -, and ccafe not to pray for, dear

Sir,

Yours, &c.

G. IF.

LETTER DCCCXX.
To Mrs. G .

Dear Madaniy Exon, Feb. 22, 1750.

1 Rejoice to hear by your laft kind letter, that the feed fown
at Manchefler begins to fpring up. More efpecially, I

defire to be tharkful, that you have giace g ven you. Madam,
to confcfs the Lord Jesus and his gofpel before men. A
blefTed earnc ft this, of your being confelTed by him before his

Father .ind the holy angels in the kingdom of heaven. The
wiward peace and fatisfadion you enjoy by fo doing, I am per-

i"uadcd
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fuaded far furpaflos all you ever enjoyed, or could pofTiSIy en-

joy in the polite world. With what unfpeakable comfort can

you now fing.

Be gcyie^ vain worlds my heart rcfign^

For I muj} he 7:q longer tiAne
;

A nobiery a. diviner guejl^

NjW claims pojfjjlon of my hrenjl.

And if the beginning of the divine life be fo fweet, what mud
the end be, when this mortal puts on immortality, and the

foul rifes to all the fulncfs of God. Blcllbd be God, who
has given you to choofe that better part, that fhall never be

taken from you ! What have you to do now, but daily to fit

at the dear Redeemer's feet and hear his word ; 1 mean, fearch

the fcripturcs, which tcllify of him : and for His great name's

lake, let your remaining life be one continued facrifice of love

to God and man. This is true faith, even a faiih that works

by love, and overcomes this wicked world. Well may it be

fliled prechus faith. It is precious in itfclf, and precious in.iti

fruits. It lays hold on, and unites to Christ, and carries out

the foul day by day after a nearer conformity to him. .It goes

on from flrength to ftrength, and conduces the foul at length

to the perfect and uninterrupted vifion of the ever-blcllcd

God. Methinks I hear you fiiy, " Lord, cSrermore give me
this faith." He will, Madam, he will : for he giveth liberally,

and iipbraideth not. Be not afraid of a(king too much. Lay

your foundation deep in the knowledge of ^ourfclf, and you

cannot build too high. O that the worthy Captain mjy bear

you company to heaven ! I trufl he will. Perhaps fome time

in the Spring, I may have the plcafure of waiting upon you.

I am now in the Tl'rjl^ and have had blclTed fcafuns in my way

hither. Good Lady // n hath been ill, but is recover-

ing. There hath been an awakening at /tJl}Ly ; but oppofuion

begins to flicw itfclf in thefc parts by the inflrumcntality of a

diillnting minilkr. That the number may daily incrcafc

among you, and that you and yours may be watered every mo-

qicnt, is the hearty prayer of. Madam,

Your moft obliged and ready fcrv.^.pt for Christ's fake,

G. jr.

LETTER
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LETTER [DCCCXX.]

To Lady H .

Honoured Madam^ Plymouth^ Feb. 25, I750.

THE (lay after I wrote to your Ladyfhip my laft letter, I

preached three times, once at Kingfwood^ and twice at

Br'ijlol. In the evening I flood at Smitl/s hall window and

preached. It was a blelied day. The next morning our af-

cendcd Saviour gave me much of his prefence, and I came
on my way rejoicing. At Taunton I met with Mr. Pearfally

a Diflenting minifter, a preacher of 1 ighteoufnefs before I was
born. At jyellington I lay at the houfe of one Mr. Darracott^

a flaming fuccefsful preacher of the gofpel, and who^ I think,

may juftly be ftiled (what Mr. Hieron was fome years a^o)

the ftar in the Wejl, He hath fuiFered much reproach ; the

common lot of all that are owned in the Lord's vineyard :

and in the fpace of three months, he hath loft three lovely

children. Two of them died the Saturday evening before the

facrament was to be adminiftred -, but weeping did not hinder

fowing. He preached the next day, and adminiflcred as ufual.

Our Lord ftrengthcncd him ; and for his three natural, hath

given him above thirty fpiritual children : and he is in a likely

way of having many more. He has ventured his little all for

Christ ; and laft week a fnint died who left him and his

heirs two hundred pounds in land. Did ever any one truft in

the Lord and was forfaken ? At his place I began to take

the field for this Spring. At a very fhort warning, a multitude

of fouls aflembled, and the bread of life, that cometh down
from heaven, was difpenfed amongft them. The following

evening I preached at Exeter^ where there is a little flock, and
laft night and this morning I have preached here : I humbly
hope to the comfort of many. This afternoon, God willino-,

I am to take the field again. What fuccefs I meet with here,

and in Ccrniuall, your Tvadyfliip fhall know by another oppor-

tunity. I am now waiting for a letter from Mr. B , which

I hope will bring me the wifli'd-for news of the confirmation

of your Ladyfhip's health. This is what I continually pray for

from my inmoft foul. I am forry to inform your Ladyfhip (if

it has not reached you before) that Mr. J-r—> of London is

dead.
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dead. I think he was one of the moft lively, and like to have

been the moft fucccfsful DifTcntinn; preacher in that great ( i;v :

but our Lord orders all things well. The refidue of the Spirit

is in his hands, Blcfl'ed Redeemer, quicken my tardy pace, and

make me alfo ready ! Good Lady /hn I hope is now perfcclly

recovered. But why do I talk of a perfect recovery in this

dying life ?. Then only (hall v/e be perfectly recovered, when

we awake in the morning of the rcfurretElion after our Re-

deemer's likenefs i then, and not till then, will my poor fou!

be fully fatisfied ; then, and not till then, will your Ladyfhip

fully know how much the temporal and eternal welfare of

your Ladyfhip is defired and prayed for by, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft humble, diitiful,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCXXL
To the Rev. Mr. H .

Reverend and dear 5/r, Plymouth^ Feb. 25, 1 750.

YOUR letters always fill me with fympaihy. Your laft

I have juft been reading ; and in reading breathed out

this ejaculation, " Lord, when will the days of his mourning

be ended.'* Surely you arc not always thus to ftick faft in the-

mire and clay. Certainly the time will come, when the dear

Redeemer will put your feet upon a rock, and a fong into

your mouth, and order your going for the promoting his glory

and his people's good. Satan hath indeed defired to have you,

that he may fift you as wheat ; but Christ, a fympathizin^s

compafTionatc high-prieft, prays for you, and your faith fliall

not fail. Look up then, my dear Air. H } you Iball

find grace to help in time of need.

Leave to his fovcreign fway

To choofe and to command ;

So Jhalt thou wondering own his tvay^

Hoiv wife, howjirong his hand.

Far., far above thy thvtghtSy

His counjel Jhall appear.,

If^hen fully he the work hilh firoug'.-fy

That i'aui'd thy needl-js fear,
Tbi»
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This is the advice I give you. I knovjr you will pray that

I may take it myfclf. For 1 find, that fufficient for every da]r

is the evil thereof. But the Lord caufcs me to renew my
ftrength, and blefled be his name, enables me to go on my
way rejoicing. In London we have had a bleiled Winter. In

the country we have feen a Spring time. Hither I came laft

night, and have preached twice fmce my coming. Thus I

\\s^ a moving life. O that I may be a pilgrim indeed, and

defire no continuing city till I come to the Kew Jerufalem^

which is above, and the mother of us all. There, all that arc

born of God, whether Myjikks^ Calvhnjls^ Sec, fliall join in

one common fong, even the fong of Mofes and of the Lamb.

Your hymn, for which I thank you, is a preparative for this.

J fent it to gffod Lady H ;?, who has been ill, but is

now, I hope, recovered. Pray v/rite to me often. Sorrows

grow Jefs, and joys greater, by being communicated. Load

me as much as you will with all your grievances, and I will

lay them before Hira, who came to bear our fickneiTes, and

heal our infirmities. Pray what is become of Mr. S—

—

f
Will he preach, now he is fure of fomething in hand ? But

alas ! the difeafe is in the heart. When the love of God
reigns there, then and not till then will the love and fear of

the world flee away. BleiTed freedom, wherewith Jesus
Christ makes his fervants free ! Remember me when at his

fooiflool, and write long and often to, reverend and dear Sir,

Your*s, &c.

G, IK

LETTER DCCCXXIL
To Mr. F .

^y dear Mr. F '—

,

Plymouth^ Feb. 26, 1750.

EVER fince I received your lad kind letter, I have been

endeavouring to redeem fome time to anfwer it, but till

now have not had opportunity. Indeed even now a multipli-

city of bufmefs obliges me to be much more brief than other-

wife I fhould. However, I cannot help informing you, that I

am glad that the gentlemen of Philadelphia are exerting their

efforts to eredl an academy. I have often thought fuch an in-

ftitution was wanted exceedingly -, and if wclI-condu6ted, am
perfuaded
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perfuadcd it will be of public fervicc. Your plan I have read

over, and do not wonder at itj meeting with general approba-

tion. It is certainly well calculated to promote polite litera-

ture ; but I think, there wants aliquid Chrijii in it, to make it

lb ulcful as I would dcfire it might be. It is true, you fay,

" The youth are to bw taught fomc public religion, and ilic

*' excellency of the chriilian religion in particular ;" but me-

ihinks this is mentioned too late, and too foon paflld over.

As we are all creatures of a day ; as our whole life is but one

fmall point between two eternities, it is reafonable to fuppofe,

that the grand end of every chriilian inftitution for forming

lender minds, fliould be to convince them of their natural de-

pravity, of the means of recovering out of it, and of the ne-

ceflity of preparing for the enjoyment of the fupreme Bcin^ in

a future l\ate. T hcfe are the grand .points in which chriili-

anity centers. Arts and iciences may be built qn this, and

ferve to embcllifli and fet oir this fuperflruvSture, but withoiit

this, I think there cannot be any good foundation. Whether

the little Dutch book I have fcnt over, will be of any fervicc

in direclin^ to fuch a foundation, or how to build upon it, I

cannot tell. Upon mentioning your defire to the King's Ger-

man chaplain, a worthy man of God, he fent it to .me, and

thou'^ht, if trandatcJ, it mi^jht be of fervice. Glad fhouLl 1 be

of contributing, though it was but the lead mite, in promot-

ing fo laudable an undertaking ; but the gentlemen concerned

are every way fo fuperior to n"ie, both in refpecfl: to knowledge

of books and men, that any thing I could ofier, I fear, would

be of very little fervicc. 1 think the main thing will be, to

get proper maftcrs that arc acquainted v^ith the world, with

themfelves, and with God, and who will confcquently natu-

rally care for the v/elfare of the youth that (hall be committed

to their care. I think alfo in fuch an inftitution, there fl'.orjld

be a well-approved chr;fii*an Orator, who fhould not Ix? con-

tent with giving a public Icdure in general upon oratory,

but who (hoiild vifit and take pains with every clafs, and teach

ihem early how to fjcak, and lead, and pronounce well. An

hour or two in a day, 1 think, ou:;ht to be fct apart for thta.

Jt would fcrve as an agrcc;iblc amufement, and wouU be ot

great fervicc, whether ihc^ youth l>c intended for iht- ptilj^lt,

whc bar, or any other profclTion whatfocvcr. I wifh alfo, that

the
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the youth were to board in the academy, and by th«tt means

be always under the mafter*s eye. And if a fund could be

raifed, for the free education of the poorer fort, who {hould

appear to have promifmg abilities, I think it would greatly

anfwer the defign propofed. It hath been often found, that

fome of our brighteft men in church and ftate, have arifen

'from fuch an obfcure condition. When I heard of the aca-

demy, I told Mr. B , that the new building, I thought^

would admirably fuit fuch a propofal ; and I then determined

in my next to mention fome terms that might be offered to the

confideration of the Truftees. But I find fince, that you have

done this already, and that matters are adjufted agreeable to

the minds of the majority. I hope your agreement meets

Vv'ith the approbation of the inhabitants, and that it will be

ferviceable to the caufe of vital piety and good education. If

thefe ends are anfwered, a free-fchool ere£led, the debts paid,

and a place preferved for public preaching, I do not fee what

r€afon there is for any one to complain. But all this depends

on the integrity, difrntereftednefs, and piety of the gentlemen

concerned.—An inflitution, founded on fuch a bafis, God
will blefs and fucceed ; but without thefe, the mod promifing

fchemes will prove abortive, and the mofc flourifhing ftrac-

tures, in the end, turn out mere Babels, I wifti you and the

gentlemen concerned much profperlty ; and pray the Lord
of all lords to dire£t you to the beft means to promote the beft

end ; I mean, the glory of God, and the welfare of your fel-

low-creatures. Be plcafed to remember me to them and all

friends as they come in your way, and believe me, dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

LETTER DCCCXXIII.

^0 Governor B .

Honoured S'lr^ Plymouth^ Pcb, 26, 1750*

I
Was much rejoiced to hear, by a letter lately received

from Mr. Bradford^ that your Excellency was pretty well,

and am very thankful that you was pjeafed to enquire fo cor-

dially after unworthy me. I take this firft opportunity of re-

turning my moft grateful acknowledgements, and to affure

Vol. IL *Y your

18
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your Excellency, you arc not forgotten by mc at the throne of

grace. Ere now, I thought to liave waited upon you in per-

fon, but it hath p'caled Him, whofe I arii, and whom I defirc

to fervc in the gofpcl of his dear Son, to detain mc longer

than I expected in my native country. The door for ufcful-

nefs opens wider and wider. The feed fown among the rich,

fprings up and bears fruit in fome ; and the poor in various

places receive the gofptd more gladly than ever. Laft fall WuS

a glorious feed -time in the Ncrth of En<^land. In London we
had a warm winter; and in the country we have had reafon

to fing, that *' the voice of the turtle is again heard in the

land." God willing, I purpofe ranging this Summer, and

then to embark for my beloved America once more. Whether

I fhall fee your Excellency is uncertain. You are upon the

decline of life ; and for my own part, I wonder that I live fo

long. But I trufl I fhall meet your Excellency in heaven,

where the wicked heart, the wicked world, r.nd wicked devil

will ceafe from troubling, and every foul enjoy an uninter-

rupted and eternal reft. This I am waiting for every day;

and according to the prefent frame of my foul, defirc no con-

tinuing city, till I arrive at and take pofieiTion of the Nai'-Ji-

rufalem above. My Mafter makes ranging exceedingly plea-

fant ; and I hope in his ftrcngth to begin now to begin to

fpend and be fpent for him, who flied his ov/n dear heart's

blood for fmful, ill, and hell-deferving mc. O that death may
find me either praying or preaching ! I hope your Excellency

will incrcafe my obligations, by continuing to pray for me.

My prr.yer for you is, " That your Excellency may bring

forth much fruit in old age ; and ihat whcnfocver you go oft*,

you may be gailicrcd like a ripe fl^ock of corn Into the Re-

deemer's heavenly garner !
" That you may till then go on

from flrcngth to (Irength, and increafc with all the incrcafe of

<'t' n, is the carncft dcfuc of, honoured Sir,

^'ou^ Excellency's mod obliged, dutiful,

and ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

6\ IK

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCXXIV.

To Lady H ?/.

Siilnt-GinnySy Alarch 5, 1750.

Honoured Macla?n^

I
Was afliamed to fend your Ladyftiip fo {hort a letter from

Plymouth^ but it was unavoidable. I was obliged to take

horfe, and therefore could only promife your Ladyfliip to fend

you particulars afterwards. At Plymouth I preached twelve

times in fix days, and the longer I preached, the more hearers,

and the power that attended the word increafed alfo. Friends

grew more hearty, and enemies more foftened. Mr. T
and Mr. G came to Plymouth to meet me. I preached at

Tavijhck in my way hither, and yeflerday was a glorious day

of the Son of man. Our Lord gave us to fee his {lately fteps

and out- goings in the fan6tuary. Four of Mr. JVcJleys Preach-

ers were prefent, and alfo four Clergymen in their gowns and

caflbcks.—Mr. Benrict aged fourfcore, Mr. Thompfon^ Mr.

Griggs and myfelf. It was a day of fat things. By the ad-

vice and defire of friends, I am going further Weftvvard, and

fliall take care to let your Ladyfhip know, how the Lord is

pleafcd to deal with me and his dear people.

Redruth^ March 10.

Though the above was begun at St. G'lnnys^ yet I have not

been able to go on with it till now. Every day I have been

travelling and preaching, and could I ftay one month, it

might be fpent to great advantage. At a place called Pcrt-

Ifaac the Redeemer's Hately fteps were fcen indeed, and hifi

people were filled as with new wine. At Camclford I preached

with great quietnefs in the ftrcet. At St, Andreiici we had

a very powerful feafon, and yeflerday at Redruth feveral thou-

fands attended, and the word was quick and powerful. Livi-

tations are fent to me from Falmouth^ and fcvcral other places.

I want more tongues, more bodies, more fouls for the Lord
Jesus. Had I ten thoufand, he fhculd have them all. After

preaching, about noon I am to go to St. Ivcs^ and in about

nine days I hope to be at Exder. Your Ladyfhip fliall be

fure to hear how the Lord profpers the gofpcl plough. Mr.
7^-~ is mighty hearty, and gone to his parilh in a gof-^

Y 2 pel
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pel fl.ime. The people here want it much. Surely, God
will funic lime or another turn thcii captivity. Mr. T —
dcfircd his moft dutiful refptcls might be prcfentcd to your

Ladyfhip. BlefTcd be God, that you are better. I am not

forgetful of your Ladyfhip by night or by day. I hope the

fouls of your honoured fifters do profper, and that you will

yet live to fee Jesus Christ formed in all your relations

hearts. That every thing your Ladyfliip writes, fays, or does,

may be mightily blefTcd and owned of the dear Redeemer, is

the continual praytr of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft dutiful, obliged, and

ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCXXV. -

To Lady II .

Honour2d Madam y Exeter y Afarch, 21, jj^o.

1 Think it is now almoft an age fince I v/rote to your La-

dyfhip, but travelling and preaching have prevented me.

Immediately after writing my laft, I preached to many thou-

iands, at a place called Gjjinrcp. The rain dropped gently

upon our bodies, and the grace of God feemed to fall like a

gentle dew and fprinkling rain upon our fouls. It was indeed

a fine fpring ftiowcr. In the evening I rode fixtccn miles to

St. Ivesy and preached to many that gladly attended to hear

the word ; a great power feemed to accompany it. On the

morrow, being Lord's day, I preached twice to large audito-

ries, and then rode back again rejoicing to Givimiop. In my
way, I had the pleafurc of he^iring that good was done, and

had frcfh calls to preach elfewhcre. In the morning I went

to church, and heard a virulent fermon from thefc words,

*' Ik'warc of falfe prophets." On Saturday the preacher was

heard to fay, '' Now IVhitcfiAd was coming, he mull put on

his old armour." It did but little execution, becaufe not

fcripture proof, and confcqucntly not taken out of God's
armory. On Monday I preached again at Redruth^ at ten in

the morning, to near (as they were computed) ten thoufand

fouls. Arrows of convi*£tion feemed to fly faft. In the even-

ing I preached to above five hundred, at twelve miles diftant,

and
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and then rode about fixtecn miles to one Mr. B 's, a

wealthy man, convinced about two years ago. In riding, my
horfe threw me violently on the <;round, but by God's pro-

vidence, I got up without receiving much hurt. The next day

we had a moft delightful fcalbn at St. Mevjcm., and the day

following a like time, at a place called Port-Ifaac. In the

evening, I met my dear Mr. Thompfo7i again at Mr. Bennefsy

a friendly minifter aged fourfcore, and on Thurfday preached

in both his churches. BlclTed fcafons both ! On Friday

we weiit to Biddeford, where there is perhaps one of the

beft little flocks in all England. The power of God fo came

down while I was expounding to them, that Mr. Thompfon

could fcarce ftand under it. I preached twice *, a command-

ing, convincing influence went forth a fecond time, and one

came to me the next mornino- under awakenincrs. The Lord
Jesus has here brought home a lawyer ; and one of the

youngeft but clofell reafoners that ever I met with, is now
under deep convidions. On Monday evening I came to Ex*

cte)\ and with great regret (hall ftay till Friday. For I think

every day loft, that is not fpent in field preaching. An
unthought of and unexpe6ledly wide door is opened in Corn^

ivally fo that I have fometimes almoft determined to go back

again. I beg the continuance of your Ladyfhip's prayers,

and hope Mr. B will let me know of your Ladyfhip's

welfare. You will not be forgotten by, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged, and

chearful fcrvant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCXXVL
T^o the Couniefs D .

Honoured Madam ^ Exeter., March 21^ IJS^'

I
Did not think of being fo long out of London^ without

fending your Ladyfliip a letter; but I have been fo em-
ployed in travelling and preaching and anfwcring letters, that

I have fcarce had any time at all. However, I blefs the

glorious Redeemer, that I can now fend your Ladyfhip good

news. Every where the word of God has ran and been

glorified. I am juft returned from near the land's end, where

ihoufands and thoufiinds heard the gofpcl gladly. I have gc-

Y 3 ii^:ally
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nerally preached twice a day, and rode fcveral miles ; but my
grcatcft grief is, that I can do no more for the blcflbd Jesus.

Wherever I am, your Ladyfliip and honoured fifter, with the

other honourable ladies, are continually remembered by me at

the throne of grace. I hope all are determined with full

purpofc of heart to cleave unto the Lord. The earthquake

hath been an alarming providence. Happy they, that have

an intcrcfl in Christ, and arc always ready ! On Him alone

is my ftrength and fafety founded. J^id not this fupport and

comfort your Ladydiip under the awful alarm ? Go oil then,

honoured Madam, and by a conflant looking to Jesus, make

continual advances in the divine life, which I bciicvc hath

been communicated to you from above. 'I'he more you fee

of his excellencies, the more v.ill all created things ficken and

d'c in your view and tafle. I commend your JLadytliip to

liis never- failing mercy, and beg leave to fubfcribe myfclf,

honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's mod dutiful,

and obliged humble fcrvant,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCXXVII.

7p LaJy H .

Honoured Mad.wiy Exticr, Alarch z\, ij^O,

AS I am perfuaded your heart's defire and prayer to God
ii, that the kingdom ©f the Lord Jesus may be fet

up on earth, I cannot return to Loudon without informing

your Ladyfhip, that the golpel has been moft gladly received

in thcfc wcftcrn parts. I have been very near the land's end,

and every where fouls liavc fled to hear the word preached,

Jikc doves to the windows. The harvcft is great, yea very

great ; but the labourers are few. O that the Lord of the

harvcft would thruft: out more labourers ! Something out of

the common road mull be done, to aw.ikcn a thoughtlcfs

world. (ioD has been terribly fliaking the metropolis. I

hope it is an carncfl of his giving a fliock to fecure fmncrs,

and making them to cry out, ** What fliall we do to be f.-

ved ?'* I truil, honoured Mad.im, you have been brought

^veet]y to believe on the Lord Jf.sus, and have experienced

the b-'gfnnings of a real falvation in vour heart. What a

-' mcrcv
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mercy is this ! To be plucked as a brand out of the burning, to

be one of thofe few Mighty and Nol^/e that are called eftedlu-

ally by the grace of God ; what confolation muft this admi-

nifter to your Ladyfiiip under all afdictions ! What can fhake

a foul whofe hopes of happinefs, in time and eternity, are built

upon the rock of ages ? Winds nray blow, rains may and

will defcend even upon pcrfons of the moft exalted flations ;

but they that truft in the Lord Jesus Christ never fhall,

never can be totally confounded. That your Ladyfiiip may

every day and hour experience more and more of this blellcd

truth, is the earned prayer of, honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfliip's mofl dutiful, obedient humble fervant,

LETTER DCCCXXVIII.

To Mr. L .

Fdry dear Sir, London^ Jpril 3, 1 7 50.

LAST Friday evening I came to town, and would have

anfwered your kind letters (which I found waiting for

me here) laft poft, had not fatigue and a multiplicity of bufi-

nefs prevented me. Surely the diilrefs of our fuffering friends

is great, but he that dwelleth on high Ls greater. I have al-

ready laid your account before fome particular perfons, and

Ihall ufe all poflible means to have our dear friends grievances

redrelTed. In the interim, let us befiege the throne of grace,

and by earneft prayer engage his afliftance, who has promifed

that the gates of hell (hall never prevail againft his Church.

As I hear Mr. John IV is now in Ireland^ I fuppofehc will

beftanfwer your queftion about " coming out from amongft

them." For my part, I think my bufinefs is to preach the

gofpel unto all, without fetting up any particular party. The
acceptance which the glorious Enunanucl is plca.'cd to give to

me, and the various calfs fcnt, as ^ell as the freedom I find,

in complying with them, confirm me more and more that

this is my province. I am juft returned from the Weil-, where

I have {^^\\ the fields every where white ready unto harvefl".

Though thoufands flock to hear the word in town, yet I al-

moft think every day lofl in which I am not preaching about

the country, nov/ the fummcr is coming on. God only

knows whether I fliall reach as far as lrch>id. Pray continue

your accounts. I cannot help thinking, but that this oppofi-

Y 4. tion
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tion Is a bleficd prcfage of a future glorious harvcfl in the

kinp;dom ^ f Ireland. Yet a little while, and he that will

conic, flKill come, and will not tarry. That your foul may
be tilled with all ih^ divine fulncfb, is the hearty prayer of,

dear Sir,

Your affectionate friend and fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. JK

LETTER DCCCXXIX,

Xo Governor B .

Honoured Sir^ Portjmouthy April i-^^ ^750-

I
Wrote to your Excellency hft from Plymouthy where, as

well as in many other places in the weft, the Lord of all

lords has been pleafed greatly to blcfs my poor unwcTrthy mi-

niftrations. I am now (after having fccn much of the Re-

deemer's power in London) making a (hort elopement to Porif-

Ttiouth^ and from thence I purpofe to go into the North, where

I trull thoufands are already awakened to feek after the things

which lead to life eternal. The hr^rveft in England is exceed-

ing great. 1 know that your Excelle )cy will pray, that the

Lord of the harveft may thruft out more labourer^ into his

harveft. 1 am glad your Excellency hath been honoured

by providence, to put Ncw-Jerfty college on fuch a footing,

that it may be a nurfery for future labourers. I have had the

plcafure of feeing Mr. J and Colonel //^
, and have

introduced them to fuch of rpy friends, 'as I believe, under

God, may ferve the intereft in which they are engaged.

Gl"d fh^'l I be of every opportunity offered me, of promot-

ing the Redeemer's caufe in New-Enrlj/u! or Nciv-Jerfey.

By the divine blefling, I hope that fomething confiderable

will be done in England and Scotland for Nczv-Jcrfcy college,

I wifh your Excellency joy of the rj^ation into which I hear

you have lately entered. I hope my dutiful refpc^s will find

acceptance with Madam Bel , and I carncftly pray that

you may live together as heirs of the grace of li.'c. May
OoD honour you both to bring forth much fruit in old age !

Herw- I would end ; but the love I owe to the bearer, Mr,

S , for Christ's fake, conftrains me to recommend him

to your Excellency. He is 1 think an Jjraeliie ii'*decd. \

piMy
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pray the Lord Jesus to fuccced and blefs him. He can

give your Excellency an account, how the work profpers

on this fide the water. That every wildernefs in America

may bloflbm like a rofe, and that your Excellency's province

iDay be like the garden of the Lord, is the hearty prayer of.

Your Excellency's moft dutiful

but obliged humble fervant,

LETTER DCCCXXX.
To the Reverend Mr, H .

Portfmouih, April 2^^ ^7S0»
My very dear friend and Brother

y

YOUR letter {hould have had an immediate anfwer, if the

leaft leifure had offered when in town. But there I am
continually hurried, and had fcarce time to eat bread. How-
ever, our Lord gave me meat which the world knows not of,

and enabled me to preach three or four times a day \o great

multitudes, and I truft with great blefiings. Fear not your
weak body; we are immortal till our work is done.

Christ's labourers muft live by miracle j if not, I muft not

live at all ; for God only knows what I daily endure. Aly
continual vomitings almoft kill me, and yet the pulpit is my
cure, fo that my friends begin to pity me lefs, and to leave ofF

that ungrateful caution, " Spare thyfelf." I fpeak this to

encourage you. Perfons whofe writings are to be blelTings,

muft have feme thorns in the flefh. Your diforders, like mine,

I believe are as yet only to humble, not to kill us. Though
I long to go to heaven, yet I am apt to think we are not to

die prefently, but live and declare the works of the Lord.
You by your pen, I by my tongue. May the glorious Emma-
72 z^^/ blefs us both ! I believe he will. Courage, my dear, very

dear Mr. H ; Courage. When we are weak, then are we
ftrong. — But to your letter. I am glad Dr. S preaches,

and that Mr. H , is at work, in working we (hall be

blclTed. ^I'o him that hath, (hall be given. How (hall we
contrive to meet. I purpofc being at Oulney next Sunday fe-

vennight, and in a day or two after at Northampton. I wifh

I could have a line from you. In the mean while 1 fliall en-

de;ivour to get Dr. IV . There is a glorious plan fct on foot

by
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by the Great and Good, for a college in the Ncw-Jerfus ; the

particulars will ere long be publiflied. I wifli it much prof-

perity. Your Mcditp.tions arc now printing in Philadfhhia.

Why do you not fit lor your picture ?— The feed Town here

months ago, hath fprung up. People hear with great attention.

What cannot God do ? The Lord be with you ! I love you

moft tenderly. 1 thank you ten thoufand times for all favours,

and am, very dear friend.

Yours moft afFcdionatcly and eternally

in our dear Lord Jesus,

G. ir.

LETTER DCCCXXXL
To the Reverend Mr, D .

Uly very dear Fricndy London^ May i, ij^o,

HOUGH I am fomcwhat fatigued with my journey,

yet I cannot help anfwcring your very kind and wifhed-

tor letter. BlefTed be the God and leather of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who delights to multiply his benefits upon us ! I

wifh you and dear Mrs. D joy of your twins. May
Jesus fanclify them from the womb, and fpare thern with

their tender mother, to be lafting blcfTings to yourfelf and

others ! What ihall I render unto the Lord for removing

prejudices fiom Taunton people ? It is his doing ; and the fume

grace was (hewn at Porffmouth, from whence I ain juft now
come. I was there this time twelvemonth, and now had

the pleafurc of hearing that many were then 'awakened, who
hold on their way. Thoufands came to hear, and the word

fccmed to ftrike like a pointed arrow. You have been mifin-

formed about Aloor-ficlds, I have preached there twice lately

to many thoufands, but without molcftation. A bleflld power

attended the word, and we have had moft delightful feafons

in London, Help me to cry Grace ! grace ! I am now going

Northward, and hope next week to have another interview

with MclTrs. 11 , // /y. Dr. D , and Dr. 5

I rejoice in the fuccefs of the DoiSlor*s books, and pray the

Lord earneftly to blefs all his labours more and more. Poor

Lady // ;/ is ill. J fny of her, as I would to you, ferius

in caelum redeas ! You may direct to her Ladyftiip at JJhlty^

place. I am glad to hear that your brethren begin to envy

youj
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you ; It is a good fign. You have hjsard of the viper and the

file. Their biting will only make their own teeth to bleed.

We are to go on. I pray God you may, and Increafe with

all the increafe of God. I fiilutc you and all your family.

My wife joins, very dear Mr. /) , with

Yours moft affedtionatcly in our common Lord,

G. JK

LETTER DCCCXXXII.

To Mr. C
Fery dear Sir, ^Jhhy, May ii, 1 750.

AS you talked when I left London of fetting out on your

journey in about a fortnight,! cannot help fending you

thefe few lines. I believe they will be acceptable, becaufc

they acquaint you with the continuance of the Redeemer's

joving kindnefs to the very chief of fmners. At Oulney, where

I preached laft Lord's day, we had two fvvcet feafons. A
great multitude attended, and I had the pleafure of feeing

fome, that were wrought upon when I was there laft. On
the Motiday, about fix mi!^s from Northampton, I had a pri-'

vate interview with Dr. S , Dr. D , MefTrs. H •

and H iy. On the Tuefday I preached in the morning

to Dr. D 's family, and in the afternoon to above two

thoufand in the field. Dr. S , Mr. H , &c. attended

me, and walked with me afterwards along the ftreet ; fo that

I hope the phyfician will now turn his back on the world,

and be content to follow a defpifcd crucified Redeemer

without referve. I expounded a: his houfe in the evening,

and amhereafter to come to it as my own. On Tucfday I

preached twice at iL^//^r/;/^ to feveral thoufands. The peo-

ple gladly received the word, and the Inn-keeper where I

put up, 1 hope is a real chriftian. On JVednefday I came hi-

ther, and found good Lady H , though very weak, yet

better than I expected. I hope you will beg Mr. G ,

and all God's people, to ftrive together in their prayers, to keep

her out of heaven as long as they can, that fhc may do more

good on earth. I greet you and ]\lrs. C moft heartily,

and wifhing you a very profpcrous journey, by the will of

God, I am, very dear Sir,

Yours molt aft:cctionatcly in our common Lord,

G. W,

L E T 1' E R
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LETTER DCCCXXXIII.

To Dcaor S .

Afy Dear Doc'Ior, ^ijhhy^ May n, 175©.

HOW do you? I liavc thought of", and prayed lor you
much, fmce we parted from Northamptm, Now I be-

lieve is the time in which the ax is to be laid at the very root

of thu tree. How wonderfully doth the Lord Jesus watch
over you ? How fweetly does he le^d you out cf temptation !

lollow hi', leadings, my dear friend, and let every, even the

moll beloved Inac^ be immediately I'acrificed for GoD. Kind-
ricfs is cruelly lierc. Had Abrahajn ci^niulted either Sarah or

hi.. afr< ctioMS, he never would have taken the knife to flay his

fon. God's law i> our rule, and God will have all the heart

or none. Agagi will plead, but they muft be hewn in pieces.

May the Lord ftrengthen, ftablifh, and fettle you ! Good
Lady // ;; was much rejoiced to hear that you had been

without the camp. May you quit yourfelf like a man, and

in every rcfptct behave like a good foldicr of Jesus Christ !

Her ladylhip is very weak, but I hope will yet be fpared to

do much good on earth. O the hnppinefs of giving up all for

Christ, who hath given himfelf for us. l^he Lord be with

you !

1 am yours to command,

G. //'.

L E T T E R DCCCXXXIV.

To tht Reverend Mr. M .

Jfohy, May 14, 175O.
Reverend and very drar Sir,

I
Have dcTired to write you a long letter for a confiderable

time, but was fo hurried when at Londoji, that I could not

be fo explicit as the affair I wanted to write about, nccellarily

required. It is concerning the Prcfbyterian College in the

New Jerfies 'y
the importance and extenfivc ufcfulnefs of which,

1 fuppolc you have long fince been appiizrd of. Air. J ,

a friend of (lovcrnor B , is come over with a commilTinn

to negotiate thib m.itter ; he hath brought with him ai copy of

a letter, which Mr. P—— fcnt to you fomc months ^-.\{\,

This
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This letter hath been flievvn to Doclor D and ftveral of

the London minifters, who all approve of the thing, and promife

their affiftance. Laft week 1 preached at Northampton^ and

converfed with Doctor D conceriiin<r it. The fcheme

that was then judged niofi: pra6ticable was this, " That Mr.

P 's letter fliould be printed, and a recommendation of the

aftair, fubfcribed by Dodor D and others, be annexed ;

that a fubfcription and colletSlions fliould be then fet on foot

\i\ England^ and afterwards that Mr. A fliould go to Scot^

land.'' I think it is an afFair that requires difpatch. Governor

B is old, but a moil: hearty man for promoting God's

glory, and the good of mankind. He looks upon the college

as his own daughter, and will do all he can to endov/ her

with proper privileges. The prefcnt Prefidcnt Mr. B >

and moft: of the Truftees, I am well acquainted with. They

are friends to vital piety, and I truft this work of the Lord
will profper in their hands. The fpreading of the gofpel in

Maryland and Virginia in a great meafure depends upon it,

and therefore I wifli them much fuccefs in the name of the

Lord. But more of this when we meet. As L am going

further northward, I know not but 1 may go as far as Glafgow*

Indeed there are fo many doors opeiicj in England^ that I

know not well where to go firft. I have lately been in Corn^

zvall, at Portfmouthy and London.—Since that I have preached

at Oulney^ Northampton and Kettering. For a few days I have

been at good Lady H w's, who though weak in body, is

always abounding in the work of the Lord. She fends you

her kind compliments, and ordered me to beg the favour of

you to acquaint Mr. R , that fhe will anfwer his kind

letter as foon as ever her ftrength will permit. 1 preach daily

at her Lady{hip's, and this week, God willing, I fliall preach

in two or three churches. My bodily health is better thaa

ufual, and I long to be on the ftretch for Him, who was

ftretched upon a curfcd tree for ill and hcll-deferving me. I

beg a continued intereft in your prayers. I faliite you and

yours, Mr. G and his wife, and all dear friends, in the

heartieft manoer, and am, reverend and very dear Sir,

Your moft afFedtionatc brother, &c.

G. IV.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCXXXV.

To Dotlor D .

AJ})hy^ May 19, 1750.
Revtrend and very dear Sir^

YOUR kind letter found me happy at our good Lady

H fi'sy whofc path fliines more and more bright unto

the perfect day. She is ftrangcly employed now.—Can you

gucfs ? The kind people of Jjhby ftirred up fome of the bafcr

fort to riot before her Ladyfhip's door, while the gofpel was

preaching; and on JVcdncfdny evening, fome people in their

return home, narrowly cfcapcd being murdered. Her Lady-

Ihip has jufl: received a meflage from the Juftice, in order to

bring the offenders before him. I hope it will be over-ruled

for great good, and that the gofpel for the future will have

free courfe. This week I have preached in three churches,

and to-morrow morning, God willing, I am to preach at a

fourth. In the evening I fliall preach at Nottingham^ and

purpofc lying at the houfe of Mr. S—— . Thus, reverend and

dear Sir, you fee I lead a pilgrim life. Blefled be God, it is

quite plcafant, and I humbly intieat you to prny, that I may

have a pilgrim heart, and be kept from trimming or ncflling

even to my dying hour. I rejoice, dear Sir, that you was bleft

at Kettering. Gladly fliall I call upon you again at Korthamp-

ton, if the Lord fparcs my life; and in the mean while {hall

not fail to pray, that the work of our common Lord may

more and more profpcr in your hands. I tbank you a thou-

fand times for your kindnefs to tlic very chief of finners, and

allure you, reverend Sir, that the aflcclion is reciprocal. Cjood

Lady H greatly cfleems you. I go with regret from her

Ladyfliip. Her Ladyfliip intends writing to you this evening.

Do come and fee her foon. I fliall not be unmindful pf your

fick ftudcnt. May the Lord Jesus fan^SliTy all pain, and

through his fuftcriiigs make him perfcd^. I would enlarge,

but cannot. I write in great hallc, but with greater love

fubfcribe myfelf, reverend and dear Sir,

Your moft afi-eaionate, obliged, though unworthy

younger brother and fexvant, for Christ*s fake,

G. //'.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCXXXVL
To Lady H «.

' Honoured Madam

^

Notthighaniy May 2J^ IJ^O,

WITH regret I left your Ladyfhip ; but I hope it was

for the furtherance of the gofpel. At RadciiJ^

church, the divine influence was greater than at A'liilburn,

I preached on thefe words, " But one thing is needful.'*

Many were imprefled deeply. After fermon I converfed with

Mrs. B and Mr. Law's fifter. The latter feenis to be

under awakenings, and the former in her firfl love. She car-

ries high fail ; our Lord knows how to put in proper ballafi".

In the morning I preached here to many thoufands. I had a

great cold, but the Lord ftrengthened me. This evening,

God willing, I preach again, and to-morrow fhall fet off for

Mansfield^ where a friend has invited me to his houfe. What
care does our Lord take of his poor pilgrims ! As I go on,

your Ladyfhip fhall hear how I am dealt with. I know it

will be bountifully, becaufe I have got fuch a bountiful mafter.

He will blefs your Ladyfliip more and more. When Mr. B—

—

comes, I fhall be glad to hear what becomes of the rioters.

A line may be fent to Manchejier. O that your Ladyfhip may
live to fee many of thofe JJhby ftones become children to

Abraham ! I trufl you will. I write in great haflc, but with

refpedt and gratitude greater than I can exprefs; and beg leave

to fubfcribe myfelf, very honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's, &c.

G, JK

LETTER DCCCXXXVIL
To Dr. S .

My dear DoSior, Maiisfiehl, May 24, 1750.

YOURS found me juft as I was about to leave good Lady
H . Ever lince, I have been engaged in travel-

ling and preaching the evcrlafling gofpel. In Raddiff churchy

at Nottingham^ and Sutton^ our Lord's Spirit hath accom-

panied the word preached. This morning I preached here,

and, God willing, purpofe to do fo again in the evening, and

to-morrow.
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to-morrow morning. Little was expected here but rudcncfs j

however the auditory was large and attentive. What cannot

the Redeemer do ? I am quite Toiry that Mr. H 's letter

was printed :—But it was no Methodill that publifhed it.

Felix quern fac'iunt aliena pericula caiitum. I pray God to give

my dear friend prudence and courage whilft he is in London.

Remember, if thy right hand offend thcc, cut it off;— if thy

right eye offend thee, pluck it out and caft it from thee.

Now is your time to facrifice your Jfaac. Christ will have

all the heart or none. I write thus, becaufe I love you dearly.

I pray for you from my inmoft foul. O that you may be kept

as in a garrifon, by God's mighty power, through faith unto

falvation ! Without Christ you can do nothing. Nil de-

fperandum Chrijh duce. That he may ffrengthcn you to do

what you know to be his will, is the hearty prayer of, very

dear Sir,

Yours mod affcdionately in our common Lord,

G. /r.

LETTER DCCCXXXVIII.

To Lady H ;:.

Honoured Madaw^ MamjHeld^ May 2^^ 1750.

I
Beg leave on my journey, to trouble your Ladyflnp with

a few lines. Tbey bring your Ladyfliip good news. I

have been quite fick ever fince I have left /^Jhby \ but the glo-

rious Emmanuel has been pleafed to work by my unworthy

miniftry. At Nottingham feveral came to me, enquiring what

they (hould do to be faved. I preached there four times. One
evening Lord 5 and fevered gentlemen were preTent, and.

behaved with great decency. Many thoufands attended. Yef-

tcrday morning 1 breakfafted with three dificnting miniftcrs

and Mr. P *s, who told me that Lady P dcfired he

would prefs me to preach at B church. Yefterday in the

afternoon I preached at Sutton^ and this morning I lifted up

the gofpcl ftandard here. All was quiet j and this evenings

and to-morrow morning I am to preach again. As I travel

on, your Ladyfhip fliall hear. 1 muft \\z down to refrcfti

this weary body : my foul, through grace, fmiles at bodily

wcaknefs, and longs to take its flight. 1 doubt not but your

6 Ladylhip
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LadyOiip is happy in him, who alone killeth and maketh alive.

Night and day do I look up to him in behalf of your Lady-

fhip, as being, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obedient, obligedj

and chearful fervant for Christ's fake,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCCXXXIX.

To the Countefs D .

Honoured Madam^ Lceds^ May 30, 1 750.

I
Heard about a week ago, that your Ladyfhip was exceeding

ill. I have been much concerned ever fmce, and have at-

tempted to write more than once, but travelling and preach-

ing tu'ice a day prevented me. Ere now I truft the great phy-

fician has rebuked your Ladyfhip's indifpofition, and given

you to rejoice in his great falvation. If not, his grace will be

fufficicnt for you. He will not fufFer you to be tempted above

what you are able to bear, but will with the temptation make
a way for you to efcape. San6lificd afflictions are fjgns of his

efpecial love. Love holds the rod, love flrikes, love wounds,
and love heals again. " Strike, Lord

; (fays Luther) now I

know thou art my father."—And, fays that fweet fmger

Mr. Mafouy

happy rod.

That brought me nearer to my GoD,

This, I believe, will be the language of your Lady{hip's heart.

Look, therefore, honoured Madam, to Jesus, the author and
flnifher of your faitli. In all your afflictions, he is afflided.

He will bring you out of this furnace, like gold purified feven

times in the fire. Good Lady H — is weak too, but I

trufl will yet live to declare the works of the Lord. J/})by is

not worthy of fo rich a pearl. Was I not afraid of hurting

your Ladyfhip, I would give you fome particulars of my cir-

cuit. Let it fuffice to inform your Ladyfliip, that the gofpcl

plough feems to profper. New ground has been broken up,

and feed fown, that I trufl will bear fruit to life eternal. I

am here amongft a multitude of fouls that fcem to love the

Vol. IL *Z Lor©
18 •
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Lord Jesus in finccrlty. To-morrow I move Northward

\

and if I hear that your Ladylbip is recovered, I fhall take the

freedom of writing now and then. I purpofe fending a few

lines alto to Lady F and Lady H . All were con-

ftantly remembered at /IJhby at the holy table. All fhall dill

be remembered, as our LrRD enables, by, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyftiip's moft obliged and ready fcrvant,

t for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCXL.

To Lady H ;;.

Honoured Madam^ Leeds, May ^o, 1 750.

I
Cannot travel far without fitting down to refrcfti myfelf

by writing to your Ladyfhip. Mansfield I hope was

tak.cn. After leaving that place, I went to Rotheram, where

^atan rallied his forces again. However, I preached twice,

on the Friday evening, and Saturday morning. The crv-er

was employed to give notice of a bear-baiting. Your Lady-

fhip may guefs who was the Bear, About feven in the morn-

ing the drum was heard, and feveral watermen attended it

with great ftaves. The conftablc v/as ftruck, and two of the

mobbers wete apprehended, but refcued afterwards. But all

this does not come up to the kind ufage of the people of

Jfhby. I preached on thofe words, " Fear not, little flock."

—

They were both fed and feafted ; and after a (hort ftay I left

Rotheram, when I knew it was become more pacific. In the

evening I preached at Sheffield^ where the people received the

word gladly. A very great alteration was difcernablc in their

looks fmce I was there laft. On Sunday great multitudes at-

tended, and in the evening many went away that could not

come near enough to hear. On Monday we had a parting

blefllng ; and in the evening the Lord Jesus fed us plenti-

fully, with thc! bread that comcth down from heaven, at Barfy-

Ha/i. Lall night I preached to many, many thoufand?, and

thia morning alfo at hve o'clock. Methinks I am now got

into another climate. It muft be a warm one, where there

are fo many of God's people. Our Pcntecoli Is to be kept

at Mr. (J 'i. i have fccn him ami Mr. J , and

\k.xz
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hear that Mr. 5—- died comfortably, being fully afllircd,

" That not only all his fins before, but after converfion
were forgiven him.*' To-morrow, God willing, I move
bence, and expect to-morrow evening to fee Mrs. H ^

and to reach Manchejhr next week. From thence I purpofe
writing to your Ladyfliip again. O that any thing I write,
lay, or do, may afford the lead comfort to your Ladyfhip's foul

!

This is my defire and hearty prayer : and I earneftly entreat
the Lord, that you may live long, and profper in foul and
body. I fend my ufual and moft dutiful refpeds to the ho*
nourable ladies, and am, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged and ready fervant

for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCXLI.
1:0 Lady H .

Honoured Madam, Manchefier, June 8^ 1 750.

I
Thought to have troubled your Ladyfliip with a letter

long before this time, but travelling, and preaching
twice every day, prevented. Bleffed be God, it is pleafant
work, and I trufl it hath profpered in my unworthy hands.
Thoufands and thoufands for fome time paft have flocked to
hear the word twice every day, and the power of God has at-
tended it in a glorious manner. Good Lady H -n I
left fome time ago weak in body, but ilrong in the grace
which is in Christ Jesus. The good people o<i JJhhy were
fo kmd as to mob round her Ladyfhip's door, whilft the gofpel
was preaching. Alas ! how great and irreconcileable is the
enmity of the ferpent ! This is my comfort, " The feed of
the woman fhall at length be more than conqueror over all."

1 hope that your Ladyfliip every day experiences more and
more of this conqucft in your heart. This is the chriftian's
daily employ

; this the believer's daily triumph, to die to {^M
and fin, and to rife more and more daily into the image of
the bleffed Jesus. As it is our duty, fo it is.our unfpeakubic
privilege. All the croiTes we meet with, all the a/Hiaions
With which we are vifited, are all intended by the good phyfi-
cian, to beat down, and keep under, and weaken the old man,

^ 2 and
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and to raifc up, ftrengthen, and give frefh vigour to the ne\^

rnan, which is created after God in righteournefs and true

holinefs. Our bufinefs is to look continually to Jesus, r.nd

to lean on him hourly, nay every moment. May this be your

LadyOiip's continual employ ! May theLoRojESUs ftrengthen,

ftablifh, and fettle you more and more in his love. May he

give you to fee your honoured Relations partakers of a divine

nature in this world, and grant you manfions of eternal blifa

in the world to come ! No lefs mercies (hall, no greater can

be dcfired for your Ladyfhip and family by, honoured Madam,-

Your Ladyfhip's moft obliged and ready fervant

for Christ's fake,

G. W,

LETTER DCCCXLII. '

To Mr. C .

Kofmdale (LancaJJAre)^ ^^^^-^ '4) 175-*

Very dear Sir,

EVER fmcc that I heard your journey into the country-

was deferred, I have been impatient to write yOu a line.

Till now, I cannot fay I have had a proper opportunity.

Travelling, and preaching twice a day, as I generally do, is

almoft too much for my frail tabernacle. But he is faithful

who hath promifed, " That as our day is, fo our ftrength fliall

be." Though faint, I am yet purfuing, and, glory be to God,

hitherto I have had a moft delightful afld fucccfbrul circuit.

I fuppofe you have heard of my reception at Northampton and

Jfl?hyj and of that people's unkind treatment of good Lady

//—— . At Nottingham I lodged with Mr. 5'
, and in

that place and I'everal others found great fuccefs. In Yorhjlnr e

the work hath advanced moft. In about a week's time, within

the compafs of twenty miles, I preached, I believe, to above fix

thoufand fouls. This laft week I have been beating up for

recruits \\\ and zhowX Manchefcr^ and I truft feme have lifted*

Mrs. G behaves like a good foldier ; and if I am not

miftakcn, her hun)and will follow her good example. I am

now going towards Kendal, then to JPl/itehuven, and ft may be

to Scotland. I know you will pray, that the hand of the Lord

may be with mc. That is all in all ! I hope this will find

ji.y
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my dear friend quite bufy for his God, even his God in

Christ. We have not a moment to be idle here ; the Judge
is before the door. I want to have my lamp trimmed, and

my Joins girt, and to be always habitually and actually ready

to meet the blefled Bridegroom. Then do we begin to live

like ourfelves, and to aft like thofe who are redeemed unto

God by the precious blood of Jesus Christ, and made
kings and priefls unto God and his Father \ to him be glory

and dominion now and for evermore. My dear Sir, my cold

heart is warmed when I think of this. O why am I not a

flame of fire ? Why am I not all life, all love, all humility,

all zeal ? O my naughty heart I May Jesus fprinkle it

afrefh with his precious blood, and help me this morning to

begin to hunt for fouls. Though aged, I wifti you may be

employed in the fame work before you die. But future things

belong to God. I muft now bid you adieu. My cordial

love and refpefts await Mrs. C , Mr. G , and all en-

quiring friends. Continue to pray for, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFeftionately in our common Lord,

G. IV.

LETTER DCGCXLIII.
To Lady H n.

Honoured Madam^ Newhy-Cote^ June i6, 1750.

IT is late, and I am fomewhat fatigued, but I cannot reft

without finifhing my week's work in writing to your La-
dyfhip. BlefTed be God, I have ftill good news to fend to

your Ladyfhip. All was quiet at Manchejler ; and I humbly
hope the Redeemer will gather to himfelf a people there.

Kind Captain G and his lady will acquaint your Lady-
(hip with particulars. I hope he will prove a good foldier of

Jesus Christ. I advifed him to fend your Ladyfhip word
of their coming to Jjfl)hy^ that they might be direftcd the beft

road from Derby. We had fweet feafons at the places adja-

cent to Manchefter, Only at Balton a drunkard ftood up to

preach behind me, and a woman attempted twice to ftab the

perfon that was putting up a ftand for me to preach on, in her

hufband's field. However, the Lord got himfelf the viftory.

Since that, we have had very large and powerful meetings,

Z 3 where
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where formcily were the mod violent outrages. Perhaps

within thcTc three weeks, fixty-thoufand fouls or upwards

hnvc heard the gofpcl. I am now in Mr. J 's circuit,

and purpofe being at Kcndai next Thurfday. I hope that there,

or at IVhiiehaven, where I am to preach to-morrow fc'nnight,

I fliall hear from Mr. B concerning your LadvQiip's

welfare.— His letter I received to night, and will anfwer it the

firft opportunity. Nature now calls for reft. 1 (hall retire,

praying that your Ladyfhip and honoured relations may be

blefied with all fplritual blelTmgs, I am a fmk of fin and cor-

ruption ; but Jesus comforts ar.d fupports me, and, I believe,

will htar your Ladyfhip's prayers in behalf of one, who, next

to being a poor dcfpifed minifter of the glorious Emmanuelf

thinks it his higheft honour to fubfcribe himfelf.

Your Lad){hip's moft dutiful, obliged, and very

ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. W.

June l-^thy fcv^n in the tporningi

Hcricured AlaJarn^

'T^HIS lad night Satan hath flicwcd his teeth. Some perfons

got into the barn and ftablc, and have cut my chaife, and

one of the horfe's tails. What would men do, if they could ?

I'he Lord be with your fpirit. J/nen,

LETTER DCCCXLIV.
To the Rev. Air. //-I—.

Kendal, June 21, 1 750.

Reverend niid v<ry dear Sir^

IGucfs this will find you returned from good Lady // n,

with whom undoubtedly you hnve taken fvvcct counfel,

and been mightily refrcfhcd in talking about thc^thinj;?? which

brlonc: to the kingdom of Cod. This leaves mc at Kendal,

where I arrived this morning, n;id where, God willing, I

fliall preach the everlafting gofpcl this evening. An entrance

is now made into 11 'tjlmoreland \ and pen cannot well delcribc

what glorious fcenes have opened in YorkJJ ire, S<c. Perhaps

fmce I faw you, fevcnty or eighty thoufand have attended the

word preached ia divers placc^. At H:ivarth^ on Ulit/uvdayj

ths
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the church was almoft thrice filled with communicants, and at

Kirhy-Steven the people behaved exceediiiglv well. It was a

precious feafon. In my way I have read Mr. Law'i fccond

part of The Spirit of Prayer, His fcheme about the Fall, &c.

J think is quite chimerical ; but he fays many things that are

truly noble, and which I pray God to write upon the tables

of my heart. Several things at the end of his trcatife on re-

generation, in my opinion, arc entirely unjuftifiablc : but the

fun hath its fpots, and fo have the beft of men. I want to fee

my own faults more, and others lefs. It will be fo, when I am
more humble. If mercies would make a creature humble, I

ihould be a mirror of humility. But I am far from the mind

that was in Jesus. You muft pray, whilft I go on fighting.

Though faint, I would yet purfue. Next week I hope to

reach Edinburgh. God willing, you fhall have notice of my
return. Glad fliall I be to meet fuch a friend upon the road.

May the friend of finners blefs and fupport you, and give you

always an heart to pray for, reverend and very dear Sir,

Yours moft affectionately in our common Lord,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCXLV.
To the Rev. Mr, B .

Kendal^ June 21, 17 50.
Reverend and very dear Siry

ON Saturday laft I received your kind letter, but have not

had an opportunity of anfwering it till now. I have

been preaching the gofpel amongft the poor knitters, whofe

fimple manner of life pleafed me qiuch. I am glad you have

founded the filver trumpet in London ; crefcit eundo muft be

your motto, and mine. There is nothing like keeping the

wheels oil'd by adlion. The more we do, the more we may
do ; every zGt ftrengthens the habit : and the beft preparation

for preaching on Sundays^ is to preach every day in the week.

I am glad you have peace at Jj})by, What a fool is Satan al-

ways to overflioot his mark ! I hope that Mr. G , as well

as Mr. S , will hold on. They will be glorious monu-
ments of free grace indeed, I am like-minded with you in

fjefpedl to the Do<ftor*s comment j he is indeed a glorious

Z 4. writer.
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writer. May the Lord Jesus ftrengthen him to finifh the

work ! My dear Mr. B , what blefled opportunities do

you enjoy for meditation, ftudy, and prayer! Now is your

time to get rich in grace, to fcarch into the depths of divine

love, and the myftcry of iniquity hid in your own heart. Such

an example, and fuch advantages no one in Eugland\s, favoured

with but yourfclf. I do not envy you ; but I pray the Re-

deemer, from my inmoft foul, to fan£lify your fituation, and

give you to increafc with all the increafe of God. I am called

forth to battle; remember a poor cowardly foidier, and beg

the Captain of our falvation, that I may have the honour to

die fighting. I would have all my fears in my breaft. Me-

thinks I would not be wounded running away, or fkulking

into an hiding-place. It is not for minifters of Christ to

flee or be afraid.—And yet alas I—Well—A7/ dcfperayidum

Chrifto dace. For his great name's fake, I fublcribe myfelf,

reverend and very dear Sir,

Your moft afFedlionate, obliged friend and brother,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCXLVI.

To the Ccuntefs ofH n.

Honoured Madam^ Kendal, June 26, 1750.

STILL (O amazing love 1) the Lord of all lords vouch-

fafes to profper the gofpel plough. Such an entrance hath

been made into Kendal, as could not have been expe«5lcd. I

preached twice to feveral thoufands laft week, and the people

were fo importunate, that I was prevailed on to return hither

again laft night. The congregation was greatly increafcd,

and the power of the Lord was difplaycd in the midft of

them. On Saturday evening, and on the Lord*s-day, I

preached at Uher/hn^ a town about fixteen miles diftant from

this. I'here Satan made fome fmall rcfiftance ; a clergyman,

who looked more like a butcher than a minifter, came with

two others and charged a conftable with me ; but I never faw

a poor creature fent off in fuch difgrace. Good 1 believe was

done in the town. To the giver of cverA' good gift be all tlic

j^lory ! Thus, honoured Madam, a poor pilgrim goes on.

How I am to fuccced -diUlitd'aven, yourLadyflnp fiiall know

here-
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hereafter. God willing, I fet forward after preaching this

evening. I hear Mr. JF- has been much abufed in Ire-

landy but that the Mayor of Cork hath quite overfhot himfelf,

I have fome thoughts of feeing Irelayjd before my return. May
the Lord direct my goings in his way ! I am perfuaded that

this will find your Ladyfhip travelling apace towards Canaan^

and increafmg )^our reward daily.. Great fhall it be indeed in

heaven.— I ihall be extremely glad of the honour of a line

when at Edinburgh. In the mean while, your Ladyfhip fhall

not fail, with your honoured fifters and family, of being praye4

for, and hearing from, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip*s moft dutiful, obliged,

and very chearful fervant for Christ's fake,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCCXLVIL
To Mr, K .

My dear Mr. K , Kendal^ June 26, 1750,

YESTERDAY I read in the public papers, that you was
married. This morning I fit down to wifh you joy.

God hath given you a choice help-mate. May you love her

as Jesus Christ loveth the church ; and may both of you be

enabled to live together as heirs of the grace of life ! The
Lord of all lords has been daily pouring down his bene-

fits on you and me. O that his goodnefs may lead us to

repentance, and his love conftrain us to obedience ! You
have now another hleifing given you ; one who, I believe,

will flrengthen your hands in the Lord, and ftir you up in

the good ways of God. Now for JoJhud*s refolution, " As
for me and my houfe, we will ferve the LoRp." "You
are now entered on a new ftate -, you will want new fupplies

of grace. It is hard to govern ; it is much eafier to obey. To
come into a flow of bufinefs, and at the fame time to keep the

heart near to God, what a taflc is this ? Jesus alone can

make you fufficient for it. Look then, my dear friend, con-

tinually to him, and take heed that nothing drowns the found

of this fmall ftill voice fpeaking in your heart. When I come

to town, God willing, 1 will pay you a yifit. In the mean

while let us meet at the throne of grace. I am travelling, and

you
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you trading, for Jesus Christ. His ftrcngth is my joy.

Every where the gofpel plough hath profpered. Thefe Nor-

thcrn parts promifc well. Adieu ! The Lord be with you

both I Pray remember me in the kindeft manner to your mo-
ther and brothers. You are come into a family that I dearly

love. That you all may fit down with the glorious family of

the firft-born, whofe names are written in heaven, is the

earncft prayer of, my dear fiiend.

Yours moft aiFeclionately,

LETTER DCCCXLVIII.

ro Mr, B .

jnAtchaven, June 29, 1 750.
My dear Mr. B ,

YESTERDAY, upon my arrival hither, I received your

kind letter, and am now featcd to fend you an anfwcr.

May the Lord Jesus caufe it to be an anfwer of peace ! You
need make no apology for your opennefs and freedom ; re-

ferves to me are odious. I would willingly be a father, bro-

ther, and friend to all concerned with me ; and confcquently

I would gladly bear a part with them in their forrows and their

joys. Your fufpicions about A'lcfTrs. S , G , and

N— -— , were groundlefs. The fole caufe of your not hearing

from me, was my not knowing where to dirc6l to you. As I

am utterly unconcerned in the difciplinc of Mr. IP' 's

(ocicties, I can be no competent judge of the'r affairs. If you

and the reft of tlie preachers were to meet together more fre-

i]uently, and teil each other your grievances, opinions, &c.

it might be of fcrvicc. This rnay be done in a very

friendly way, and thereby many uneafincflL-s might be pre-

vented. After all, thofe that will live in peace mult agree to

difagrce In many things with their fellow-labourers, and not

let little things piKt or difunite them. 1 know not well, what

my dear Mr. B means, about concealing the gofpel pri-

vileges. There is no doubt but milk muft be given to babes,

and meat to llrong men; but this all depends on the fkilful-

ncfs of the preacher, and his being taught of GoD rightly to

divide the word of tsuth. In general, gofpel privileges may be

fpoken
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fpoken of to encourage awakened Tinners and quicken faints. If

by gofpel privileges you mean hve-feajls^ bands, &c. thefe I

think are only prudential means, and therefore no doubt pru-

dence fhould be exercifed in the ufe of them. I am of your opi-

nion, that too much familiarity in thefe things is hurtful. But it

is hard to keep a medium, where a multitude is concerned. As

ill effeds are difcovered, they fhould be corre6led and avoided.

The qucftion and anfwer you refer to, I do not like. I know
nothing of Christ's righteoufnefs being imputed to all man-

kind. It is enough to fay with the fcriptures, <' That it is

imputed to all believers." What does my dear Mr. B
think of that aflertion of the Apoftle, *' He made him fm for

us, who knew no fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs

of God in him." And again, " Who of God is made to

us, wifdom, righteoufnefs, &c." cum multis aliis^ vide Romans,
ivth and vith.-—Is it not as exprefs as can be, that Christ's
righteoufnefs is imputed to believers ? Confequently, it is

fufficient for us, as preachers, to declare, *' That all believers

are actually delivered from the guilt of both actual and origi-

nal fin, from the power of their corruptions here, and that at

the hour of death they fhall be delivered from the very in-

being of fin, and be admitted to dwell with the glorious Jesus,

and the fpirits of juft men made perfecSt, hereafter." Another

feven years experience, will teach fome to handle the word of

Jlfe in a better manner. Our bufinefs is to fhew believers their

compleatnefs in Christ, and to point them to Him for ftrength

for every good word and work ; and all to be done out of

gratitude and love for what he hath done and fufFered for

them. But you know my fentiments; you have heard them
all in my fermons. I have no referves. What Mr. S

f^ys, I know not ; I believe Christ's redemption will be ap-

plied to all that fhall believe. Who thefe are, we know not,

and therefore we are to give a general offer and invitation
;

convinced of this, that every man's damnation is of himfelf,

and every man's falvation all of God. You would do well to

read more ; but whether it would be beft for you to purfue, or

re-aflume your old ftudies, unlefs you are determined to fettle,

I cannot tell. Reading a Latin author, a little every day, to

be fure could do you no hurt. Tercntius Chrijlianusy Cajla-

liQ% Scripture Dialogues, and Sclera Pralc^iones Veteri

Tejlamenti
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TeJ}amcnii^ would both delight and profit you. It has long

fincc been my judgment, that it would be beft for many of

the prefcnt preachers to have a tutor, and retire for a while,

and be content with preaching now and then, till they were

a little more improved. Otherwife, I fear many who now
make a temporary figure, for want of a proper foundation, will

run themfelves out of breath, will grow weary of the work,

and leave it. May the Lord Ji;sus direct ! This is the plan

I purpofe to purfuc abroad. WheUier God will be pleafed to

fucceed it, I know not. All I can fay is, that 1 am willing

to lend an helping hand wherever I fee the intcreft of Christ
promoted. This is my motive, dear Sir, in anfwering your

laft. I hope it is fatisfacStory. If not, let me know. You may

direct for me at Mr. T 's, Edinburgh, I hope to be there

next week. We have had good feafons fince I parted from

you. At Kendcl a moft promifing door is opened, ..Follow me

with your prayers. — Look up to Jesus, and let not little

things difappoint and move you. If this be your foible, beware,

and pray that Satan may not get an advantage over you. He

Will be always ftriving to vex and unhinge you. '• The

Lord rciqncth." Let this confideration fupport and comfort

you, under the various changes you muft neceflarily meet

wiih in the church. She is now militant, ere long Ihe fhall

be triumphant. Till then, as the eled of God, let us put

on bowels of compafTion, mecknefs, long-fufFering and hum-

blenefs of mind. But what am I doing ? Adieu. The

Lord be with you and yours, and give Mvs.B faith and

courage in her approaching hour ! All with me falute you.

1 muft haften to fubfcribe myfelf, my dear Mr. B ,

Yours moil aftedionately in our common Lord,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCCXLIX.

ToMr.r A .

Very dtar T , Edinburgh, July 7, 1 750.

I
Thought it long, yea very long fince I heard from you \

but as I believe your heart is upright towards the Lord

Jesus, and to me your unworthy friend, for his great name's

fake, I have been quite eafy. The news of your fuccefs, re-

joices me. May the Lord increafe it more and more !
Pen

^ cannot
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cannot well cxprefs what hath been done in the North. I

have preached above ninety times fince I left London^ and

perhaps to a hundred and forty thoufand people. It is amaz-

ing to fee how people are prepared, in places where I never

was before. What (hall I render unto the Lord ? I vi'ill beero
him to make me humble and thankful. Here, I am received

with as much affedion as ever. 'Still I will cry, Grace I

grace ! Ere this reaches you, I fuppofe you will be thinking-

o^ London. Mr. C I believe wants a breathing. I hear he

hath been bleft much. You and Mr. C are the only per-

fons I chufe to have at the tabernacle, as heads in my abfence.

Several of have ofiered to join me ; but you know I hate

taking other perfons as helpers, and as I defire no party, I

give no encouragement. But future things belong to Him,
on vvhofe fhoulders the government is put. You muft ftill

remember me before Him. His word is indeed runninp-,

and like to be glorified day by day. How matters go on here,

you will know herAfter. In the mean while pray for, and

write to, my very dear Tommy^

Yours moft afFedionately in our common Lord,
G. IK

LETTER DCCCL.
To Lady H .

Edinburgh^ July 7, 1750.
Ever-honoured Madam^

AFTER preaching at Cockermoiith^ and near W'lgton^ with
great acceptance, laft night I came here, and was re-

ceived in a moft loving and tender manner. At noon, I dined

with a family that honours your Ladyfhip very much, and
this evening I have been preaching to a great multitude of
very attentive and afFeded hearers. At my return to my lodg-

ings, I had the wifhed-for pleafurc of your Ladyfhip's tv/o

letters. They both led me nearer to, and laid me lower be-
fore Him, at whofe throne I am daily pleading for the wel-
fare of your Ladyfliip, both in temporals and fpirituals. In-
deed, ever honoured Madam, I have confidence with you
that your Ladyfhip fhall have all the deliverance you long
for. By divine grace, I will let the Lord have no reft, till

he fulfils all your defircs. I quite forget myfclf, when I think

of
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of your Lady(hip. Ever honoured Madam, the Lord as yet

hath but begun to blcfs you ; you fliall, you fhall, you will

be made a greater blcfling indeed. If dear Mr. H gets

J y^ that will be m-iking your Lad^lhip a blcfling. He

is a dear foul j I am glad that both he and Dr. D have

been with your Ladyihip. I would have all the good miniflcrs

come and vifit your LadyOiip. There are numbers would

go fcores of miles willingly for that purpofe. I hope foon to

lend your Ladyfhip fome plcafing particulars. I have heard

from my family. May the blcfling of many ready to pcrifli

defcend on your Ladyihip. I pity poor A B . Your

Ladyihip I believe will foon get the better of him. Your

Ladyfhip hath aiStcd like yourfclf In forgiving the offenders.

Such offences com?, that Christ's followers may give evi-

dence of his bleflcd temper being wrought in their hearjts. In

my return, without fail your Ladyfliip may exped me at un-

grateful JjUy, Out of thofe ftones may the Lord Jesus

raifc up children unto Abraham ! However God is pleafed to

deal with me, your Ladyfliip may be aflAjred of hearing from

me. In the mean while, your Ladyfliip and honoured rela-

tions and family v/ill be continually remembered by, ever-

honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's mcfl: dutiful, ready, obliged,

though unv/orthy fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCLI.

To Lady H .

Edinburgh, July 12, 1750.

Evcr-hcnsured Madam^

THOUGH I am really burning with a fever, and have

a violent cold, yet I mufl: fend your Ladyfliip a few

lines by this poft. They bring good news. People flock

rather more than ever, and earneftly entreat me not to leave

them foon. I preach generally twice a day,—early in the

morning, and at flx in the evening. Great muhitudcs attend.

Praifc the Lord O my foul ! Your Ladyfliip's health is drank

and enquired after every day. Mr. A''- >
who married

Lord 's filler, has given mc three franks, and his fa-

mily arc in the number of thole who arc left in Sardisy and
^

have
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have not. defiled their garments. Enclofcd your Ladyfliip hath

my laft from Carolina^ and an account of the affair mentioned

by the Bifliop of CarL 1 fear I cannot reach Ireland this Tea-

fon. Your Lady{hip*s meflage to Mr. RoL^y I fent laft poft ;

he will think, himfelf highly honoured. Some time next

month I hope to fee your Ladyfliip. In the mean time, whe-

ther fick or well, your Ladyfliip ihall be fure to hear how the

Lord of all Lords is pleafed to deal with me and his people.

His prefence makes me to fmile at pain, and the fire of his

love burns up all fevers whatfoever. This your Ladyfhip

knows by happy experience. That you may know it more

and more every hour, and every moment, is the continual

prayer of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moll: dutTul, obliged and

chearful fervant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCLIL
To Mr, C .

Dearjemmyy Glafgow, July ^i^ ^7SO.

I
Have nothing but good news to fend you. The entrance

God has been pleafed to give me into Scotland^ demands

the higheft tribute of gratitude and love. I preached twenty

times at Edinburgh^ and thoufands attended morning and even-

ing. Many I hope got good. To the giver of every good gifc

be all the glory I Laft night I came hither, and was moft
lovingly received, and this morning the Lord of all Lords

hath given us a delightful meeting. Blefted news is fent from
KendaL Enclofed you have the marks of my friends bounty,

who love me for Jesus fake. Be pleafed to receive the bill,

and as you live near Mr. S , be fo kind as to pay him the

remainder of what is due for printing my laft fermons. Take
his accompt, and a receipt under ; what is left, pray give to

my wife to pay fVr the book-binder. For I would fain

owe no man any thing but love.— I would have my worldly-

affairs fo ordered, that let death come when it will, I may
have nothing to do but to die. That is a blefled word to me

;

the thoughts of death gladden my heart,- and caufe me often

almoft to leap for joy. But perhaps our Lord has more
work for me to do. His will be done in, by, and upon mc,

I in
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in time, and to all eternity. Pilgrims mufl: not expe£l much
'reft here. In heaven we (hall have enough. There I fliall

meet you and yours. I falutc you both moft tenderly, and

beg you would all pray for, my dear friend,

Yours moft affedlionately in our common Lord,
G. IV,

LETTER DCCCLIII.

To Mr, R .

GlafgGW, July 23, 1750.

My very dear Friend^

WITH pleafure I fit down to perform my promife, and

to thank you for all favours. The Lord is ftill

adding to my obligations, to love and ferve him. FViendi here

received me moft kindly, and the congregations I think are

rather larger than ever. Yefterdny, bcfidcs preaching twice

in the field, I preached in the college liirk^ l^^^'^g forced

by Mr. G . 'Twas a blelTed feafon. Mr. R- and

Mr. E were very afFe(Stionate. I have met, and fhaken

hands with Mr. R E . O when ftiall God's people

]earn war no more ! God willing, I fliall leave Glafgoiv on

Thurfdoy next, and if you plcafe, will fup quietly with you

and your lady, or with Mr. G , on Friday evening. I

hope to be in early, becaufe I intend lying at Mr. F. 's

houfe, or at Kylfyth on the Thurjday. Letters this poft make

me rcfolve not to vifit Ireland this fummer; Mr. //^^—

—

is there, and perfecution increafes. I fend'the inclofed open.

A copy might be put into my wife's, left the other fhould

mifcarry. My ftay in Edinburgh at my return muft be very

Ihort. May the Lord Jesus make it fwcet ! You muft re-

member me in thckindeft manner to your dear lady, the other

ladies, and all enquiring friends, and accept of moft hearty

love from, my very dear Sir,

\'(juis, 5:c.

G, JK

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCLiy.
'

'

^0 Mr. JV .

t^car Sir, Glafgow^ July 23, 1750.

I
Received your kind letter laft week, but till now had

not time to anfwer you; Blcfibd be God, it brought

glad tidings. Thanks be to the ever-loving ever-lovely Jesus^

for caufing his arrows to flick Taft in any Tinners hearts I

May he that hath wounded, in his own due time and way heal

and eafe them !—He is the av,/akencd Tinners only refuge. Td
Him the weary and heavy laden are invited. Let then! but

come to him, and he will, indeed he will give them reft.

that thole who have begun to put their hands to the

plough, may be kept from looking back ! Awakening times

are like fpring times. Many bloiToms, but not always To

much fruit. However, glory, glory be to God, that the

Winter of deadnefs is in Tome degree over, and that a Sprinc*

time of grace is Teen at Kendal. Pray remember me in the

kindeft manner to all under awakenings, and exhort them all

with full purpofe of heart to cleave unto the Lord. Whe-
ther I can fee you again in my return, is uncertain. If it be

any way practicable, I jfhall comply with your earned To.'ici-

tation. Next week, God willing, I leave Scotland, and if

1 can come, you fhall hear from me. In the mean time, as the

Lord enables, I Tnall not ceafe to pray for all that are fetting

their faces Zionward. You know the many turnings that lie

in the way thither, and therefore can dire6l youn^ travellers;

It is pretty work for you in the decline of life. Methinkj
you may be furprized like Sarah, who faid, " who would have
thought that Sarah fliould have given fuck !" But is there any
thing too hard for the Lord ? O for faith, patience and hu-
mility ! Thefc are graces my foul thirfts after. How humble,'

how thankful ought I to be ! After leaving Kendal, the vvordf

of the Lord ran and was glorified in fcveral places, and irt

Scotland I think congregations are rather greater than ever.-

You mud: exhort all to pray for me, that 1 may be kept from
flagging \v\ the latter flages of my road. My love to Mr.
G . I Tiiall take care to anfwer his letter when it comesT

to hand. 1 have ordered fome volumes of my fermons to be
fent to him. May God fanft'iy the reading of them to the*

VoL.IL * A a avryin'^
1%

*
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carr\in3 on his blcilld work. I can now no more. The
Lord be with you. I am, dear Sir,

Yours, &c. in Jeius Christ,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCLV.
To Lady H .

.

Edinburgh^ July 29, 1750.

Evcr-honmrcd Mailam^

WHAT fhall 1 fay ? Your Ladyship's condefcenfion in

writing to unworthy me, lays me low before Him,

who continues to follow me with his goodnefsand mercy every

hour of my life. Ungrateful Ajlhy I O that thou kncwcft

the day of thy vifitaticn ! Surely your Ladyfhip may ihake off

the duft of your feet againft them. This was the -command,

that the meek and lowly Jesus gave to his apo'ftlcs, when the

rofpel was not received. And he himfelf departed, when the

G^^/.'Tr^wr; defired him to go out of their coafts. Thisjufti-

fies your Ladyfliip in removing Mr. B . What avails

throwing pearls before fwine, who only turn again and, rond

vou ? However, I blefs God that your Ladyfhip's houfe is

made a Bethel. Glad would I be of the honour of joining

your Ladyfiiip*s little fclc£l company, but our Redeemer ap-

points me other work.—Indeed it is very pleafant work. No
one can well defcribe the order, attention, and earneflncfs of

the ^ccich congregations. They arc unwearied in hearing the

gofpel. I left thoufands forrowful at Glafgo-ju^ and here I was

again mofl: gladly received laft night. By preaching always

twice, and once thrice, and once four times in a day, I am

quite weakened J
but I hope to recruit again, ^:,d get frcfh

flrcngth to work for Him, who flied his precious blood for ill

and hcll-defcrving me. On Thurfday next, God willing, I

(hall leave Scotland. Your Ladyfliip (hall know whither I go.

In the mean while, I fend your Ladyfhip fome Georgia letters,

vvhich 1 hope will afford you fatisfaction. I have been upon

the enquiry for fome proper perfons, for dear Captain G
and his Lady to converfe with at Dumfries^ and lall n;gbt I

hear I have fuccccdcd. Paaiculars they ftiall know hereafter,

I can now only fend them my moft grateful and cordi. 1 rc-

fpcds, being obliged to flop to get (Ircngth even whilil: I

2 write
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'^Hte this. O this mortal body ! How does It weigh down
my precious and immortal foul ! Ere long it will be fct at

liberty, and body and foul (hall be for ever v/Ith the Lord.
I cannot enlarge. Your Ladyfliip is remembered every day

by many here. I hope your La'lyjfhip's honoured fifters are

profpering in foul and body. The iearcher of hearts can tell

how much I count it my honour to fubfcribe myfelf, ever-

honoured Madam,
Their and your mofl obliged, dutiful, and chcarful

fervant for Jesus Christ's fake,

G. JK

LETTER DCCCLVI.
To Lady H .

Honoured Madam ^ ^ Berzvick^ Aug, ^^ '750.

AT length I have taken a very forrowful leave of Scotland,

The longer 1 continued there, the more the congrega-

tions, and the power that attended the Vv^ord, increafed. I have

1-eafon to think that many are under convidions, and am af-

fured of hundreds having received great benefit and confola-

tion. The parting was rather more afFeclionate than ever,

andlfliall have reafon to blefs God to all eternity for this laft

Vifitto Scotland, Not a dog moved his tongue all the while I

was there, and many enemies where glad to be at peace with

me. Who is like our God, glorious in holinefs, fearful in

praifes} continually doing wonders ! Preaching fo frequently,

and paying fo many religious vifits, weakened me very much ;

but I am already much better for my riding thus far, and I

truft the Lord will caufe me to renew my flrength. Aly

obligations to fpend and be fpent for the blefTcd Jesus, are

greatly increafed. O that I may fpring afrefli, and foar aloft

till I fly into the embraces of a fin-forgiving God ! He hath

prepared my way at Berwick. One of the minifters hath

fent me an ofter of his pulpit, and I hear of about ten more

round this town that would do the fame. I came hither this

evening, and purpofc, God willing, to fet out for NeivcoJlU

on Monday morning. What fuccefs I meet with, your Lady-

fliip fhall hear in my next. Was it not fo late in the year,

1 think I would go to Ireland. May the Lord direct my go-

ings in his way ! Ksndaly I believe, muft have another vifir.

A a 2 The
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The enclofed is from one of Mr. IF 's preachers. The
contents I believe will plcafe your Ladyfhip. Honoured Ma-
dam, what fliall I fay? The Redeemer's goodncfs quite

amazes; me. " Lefs than the leaft of all," ftiall be my motto

ftill. \Vith regret, I fend your Ladyfhip Mr. H 's too,

too much embellifhcd and extrava2:ant character of ill and

hcU-dcferving me. It came from Plymouth lalt poft. Your

Ladyfliip defired to fee it, or olhcrwife I could not bear to

fend it. To me, O blcflcd jEbUs, nothing belongs, but (hame

and confufion of face. O that praife as well as contempt may

humble this proud heart of mine ! Then I fhall never be

hurt by having the honour to fubfcribe myfcif, honoured

Madam,
Your Ladyfliip's moft dutiful, obliged, and

very ready fcrvunt for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCLVII.

ro Mr. L .

Nnvca/Ue^ Aug, 9, 17 50.

My dear dying Friend^

THOUGH abfcnt in body, yet I am prefent with you

in fpirit j and whilft you are in this tabernacle of clay,

as our Lord enables, you fliall not be forgotten before^ his

throne. Ere long you will be called to fit upon it; Jesus

himfelf will rife and take you in.—And why? He hath re-

deemed you unto God by his blood, and given you the firft

fruits of heaven already in your heart. F'ear not therefore,

my dear friend, to go through 'J:^rdun. The great High

Pfieft (lands ready to guide you, and will land you fafe in

Canaan. I pr^y fcquar.—Yet a little while, and my turn

will coiTie. In heaven we (ball pait no more. Till then, my
dear dying friend, farcwel ! O that I may hear that you go

oft' in triumph. But whether tiiis be vouchfafed or not, I

know you will die in peace. To the CjOD of peace and love

do 1 mod eaifieiHy commend you. Let this be your j^^yful

bngua^c,

J guilty y weak and helpkjs zvormy

Into thy arms IJiy :

Be thou myjh'cngth and r'lghtcoufncfs^

My ]i.%\i^ and my all^

A I fend
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I Tend affc61:ionalte rcfpeds to both your fifters, and to Mr.

B . I pray that the Lord Jesus may love them as he

loved Lazarus^ Mary^ and their {\{ifix Martha^ and I entreat

you to accept this as a token of unfeigned chriftian love, from,

my very dear Sir,

Yours mofl aftecftionately in our common Lord,
G, IV.

LETTER DCCCLVIIL
To Mr, P .

My dear Mr. P , London^ Sept, 4, 1750.

I
Received your kind letter yefterday, v^'hich v/as like the

prophet's roll, full of lamentation, and mourning, and

woe. Bat what fiiall v^e fay ? It muft needs be that offences

come.—Wo to the inhabitants of the earth, and of the fea,

for the devil is come down in great wrath, knowing he hath

but a fhort time to reign 5 but let us look upwards. Every

plant that our heavenly father hath not planted, fliall be rooted

up ; only let him that flandeth take heed left he fall. You
muft falute dear Mr. R and the reft of the brethren

in my name. As far as I know, we are like-minded as to

principles, and I lb all be glad to do all that I can to ftrengthen

their hands, only let nothing be done through ftrife and vain-

glory. BlcfTed be God, my poor labours never met with

greater acceptance in England and Scotland than now, and I

would gladly fly to IVaUs^ but perhaps my coming had better

be deferred to the cool of the day. Let us not fear. This

ftorm will blow over.—Truth is great, and though driven

out of doors for a v/hile, will prevail at the laft. Alas, what
are we when a party fpirit lays hold on .us ! I fufpedt the

principles that are produdlive of fuch practices.—O that thcfe

things may lead us nearer to ChrisTv keep us clofer to his

blefled word, and be fanclified to the moulding us into a

nearer conformity to his divine image. The meeknefs and

lovv^linefs of Jesus, I want to be a large partaker of. You
muft pray for me, and let me know how affairs ftand. My
tender love to all. I am, dear Si^,

Yours, Uq^

G, JV,

Aa3 LETTER
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LETTER DCCCLIX.

7q LaJy H ;;.

Honoured Madam^ Portfrnouthy St'pt, 2, 1750^

TO day my wife fcnt mc the mi:lancholy news of the death

of your Ladyfhip's cldelt daughter, hut withal wrote me
that fhe died very comfortably. Indeed when I left her, GoD'3

fpirit fecmed to be working fo ftrongly upon her heart, that I

thought {he would foon go to heaven, or (hine as a glorious

faint on earth. It hath pleafcd a fovereign God to cut ftiort

his work in righteoufncfs, and call her home. A tiial this in-

deed, for your Ladylhip ! but a trial, in which I hope your

Ladyfliip will have grace given to acquiefce. . O that with

yfaron you may be enabled to hold your peace, and wiih the

bereaved Shiinamite to fay, " It is well." And if the Re-

deemer fhould call your Ladyfhip to part with another daugh-

ter (hard trial for flefti and blood) may you be ftrengthene4

chearfully to give her up, and hear the Lord of all Lords

faying unto you, *' Now know I that thou loveft me, fince

thou haft not with-held two dear daughters from rrie." Now
is the time, honoured Madam, to prove the ftrength of Jesus

to be yours. Now is the time to be ftrong in faith, and give

glory to God. The Redeemer will be better to you than

fevcn daughters. What a comfort is it, honoured Madam, for

you to think that Mifs C gave fuch comfortable evidences

of her dying in the Lord. She is bleflcd indeed, and the

language of her departed foul is, '^ weep not for mc." Com-

fort yoLirfclf, honoured Madam, wiih this thought, and fay like

David, " I fhall go to her, but fhe will not return to me.**

May this trial be fan^ified to your Ladyfhip's whole houfe-

hold, and may'your i'urviving children learn to die betimes !

1 could enlarge, but am afraid of being troublefome. On
Turfi-lnyy God willing, I hope to bo in London for one day,

and ftiall be impatient to know how the all-v;i(c God is plcafed

to difpofe of your Ladyfhip's other daughter. In the mean

while, my poor pravcrs fhall be put up night and day, that

vour Ladyfliip may have grace given you to glorify Christ
in
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s-n this time of need. I commenJ your Ladyihip to his never-

failing mercy, as being, honoured Mad.iin,

Your Ladyfnip's moil dutiful, fympathizing,

obliged, and ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCLX,
q-Q Mr, R .

London^ S.pt. 14, 1 750.

Afy 'very dear Mr, R ,

GLAD was I, yea very gliKl, to receive your kind letter

about two days ago. I fend you this in return, with

ten thoufand thanks for all favours conferred upon me, by

you and yours. They are all numbered, and not one of them

fliall be forgotten before the Lord of all Lords, whofe mercy

endureth for ever. Surely, his goodnefs and mercy have fol-

lowed mc all the days of my life, and blefled be his holy

name, I fhall ere long dwell in his houfe for ever. At my
return to town, I was received, though utterly unworthy,

with great joy, and our Lord has manifcfted forth his glory

in the great congregation. I have prea-ched in Mr. JV- 's

ehapel feveral times, and I trufl a young lady of high rank

was truly awakened about a fortnight ago, and who is fmce

gone triumphantly to heaven. Mr. TV breakfafted and

prayed with mc this morning, and Mr. H y was fo kind

as to come up and be with me in my houfe. He is a dear

man, and I truft will yet be fpared to write much for the Re-

deemer's glory. I have prevailed on him to fit for his pidure,

and it will be publiflied in a fhort time. Two dozen of my
pictures, as my friends fo earneftly defired them, arc fent di-

rected to you. Be pleafed to Jet them be difpofed of, as (hall

be judged moft proper. O that my heart might in fome mea-

furc rcfemble the image of my dear Lord i'You and yours

will not fail to pray, that it may be written in lively charac-

ters, and that I may go on my way rejoicing. I never forget

you or any other of my dear Scotch friends. Juft now I have

good news from Kendal-, a young woman, whom God was

pleafed to awaken when I was there, went off lately (as my
friend exprefies it) '' with flying colours." Grace ! Grace !

Lord, make me humble! Lord Jesus, make me truly thank-

Aa4 lul!
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ful ! I am juft now going for Chatha?n. Lafl Lord's day I

was at Port/mouth, Next week, God willing, I go to GIou-

cejler, I hope good Lady D and her beloved Ton and

daughter, 5cc. are profpcring in foul and body. I fend them

iny moft dutiful refpeds, and ten thoufand thanks, and beg

you, my very dear Sir, to accept tlie fame from,

^ours moft aiieclionately in our blcfTed Lord,
G. /;-'.

LETTER DCCCLXI.

To Lady H .

Evcr- honoured Aladam
^ London^ Sept. 17, 1750.

THOUGH it is a crofs to me to be detained fo long

from coming to Jjhby^ yet 1 truft hitherto my fteps have

been guided by an over-rulijig providence for gpod. Yefter-

day afternoon i returned from Chatham, where I think there is

3s promifrng a work begun as ahnoft in any part of England.

Lail night the Redeemer's glory was fccn in the tabernacle,

and your Ladyftiip's letter revived my heart, and gave me

fome frefh hopes for ungrateful j^JJjby. My heart's dtfire and

prayer to the Lord of all Lords is, that your Ladyfhip may
live to fee much of the travail of the Redeemer's foul. 1 2n\

glad Mr. M ;s ordained, and hope Mr. B will be

the next, foon. By Mr. L 's letter to him, I find your

Ladyfliip has a£led in the afrair like yourfelf. Your Ladylhip

fhall have a copy of it, and you will then fee how matters go.

Mr. B is much for embarking in Christ's caufc, and

jf the D would but help him at this jun6lure, he might

be a uf^-'ful and happy man. Both he and Mr. H have

the moil: grateful fenfe of your Ladyfhip's great kindncfs. The
latter I believe intends to winter with me in London. If poili-

])le, I will prevail on Mr. II ly, at my return, to come

End pay him a vifit. To-morrow morning, God willing, I

fet out for Gloucjlei., and intend coming to Birmiyigham^ and

fo to your Ladyfliip's. Jn my way I hope to write to Lady

B » ii'id be as particular as circumftances will admit. I

^m fui prized at your Ladyfliip's doing and going through fo

much. But v/hat cannot a believer do, when flrcngihcncd

\y the bleifcd Jnsus .^ Your Ladyfhip will be remembered

^Tioft heartily before him this afternoonj it being our letter-:

,'->.•/
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iJay. That you may long live to fhine in his church below,

?nd after death be tranflated to fhine with diftiuguifhed luftre

in the realms of light and love above, is the continual prayer

of, ever, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's mofl dutiful, obliged, and

moft cheerful fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCLXII.

To Lady B H .

Madam, Gloucejier, Sept. 22, 1 7 50.

AS I know your Ladyfhip had a great efteem for the late

honourable Mifs H , I cannot but think a fliort

account of her behaviour, under her laft ficknefs, muft noc

only alleviate the concern your Ladyfhip mufl neceflarily have

for fo intimate a friend, but alfo excite you to pray, that

your latter end may be like hers. I think it is now near

three weeks fmce good Lady G defired me to vifit her

fick daughter. She had been prayed for very earneftly the

preceding day after the facrament, and likewife previous to

my vifit in Lady H 's room. When I came to her bed-

fide, fhe feen.ed glad to fee me, but defired I would fpeak and

pray as foftly as 1 could. I copverfed with her a little, and

fhe dropped fome flrong things about the vanity of the world,

and the littlcncfs of every thing out of Christ. I prayed as

low as I could, but in prayer (your Ladyfhip has been too

>vell acquainted with fuch things to call it enthufiafm) I felt a

very uncommon energy and power to wreflle with God i.i

her behalf. She foon broke out into fuch words as thefe,

^' what a viTCtch am IV She feemed to fpeak out of the

abundance of her heart, from a feeling fenfe of her own vile-

Hcfs. Her honoured Parent and attending fervants were af-

fctSted. After prayer, flie feemed as though {he felt things

unutterable, bemoaned her ingratitude to God and Christ;
and I believe would gladly have given a detail of all her

faults (he could reckon. Her havinf>; had a form of godlinefs*

but never having felt the power, was what fhe mofl bewailed,

I left her ; (lie continued in the fame frame ; and when Mrs,

^ afkcd her whether fjic felt her h^^rt tQ be as bad as
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flic exprc/Ted herfclf, fnc anfwercd, '' yes, -in'd worfe." At

her rcqueft, fomc time after this, I gave her the holy commu-

nion ; a communion indeed it was. Never did I fee a perfon

receive it with feemin^^ly greater contrition, more earned dc-

fire for pardon and reconciliation with God through Christ,

or flronger purpofes of devoting her future life to his fervice.

Being weak, fhc was dcfired to keep lying on her bed. She

replied, " I can rife to take my phyfic ; fhall I not rife to

pray ?" When 1 was repeating the Communion Office, flic

applied all to herfclf, and broke out frequently aloud in her

applying. When I faid, the burden of them is intolerable,

file burfl out—" yea very intolerable," with abundance of

fuch like cxprcflions. When fhe took the bread and wine,

her concern gave her utterance, and (he fpake like one that

was ripening for heaven. Thofe around her, wept for joy.

—

*

My cold heart alfo was touched, and I left her with a full

perfuafion, that flie was either to be taken off foon, or to be

a bleffing here below. I think fhe lived about a week after-

wards : fhe continued in the fame frame as far as I hear, and

I truil is now gone, where (he will fing the fong of Alofis

and of the Lamb for ever. The thoughts of this, comforts

good Lady G—— , and the fame confideration, I am perfuaded,

will have the fame efFed upon your Ladyfliip. Only me-

thinks I hear your Ladyfhip add, " No, I will not (lop here.

By divine grace I will devote myfelf to Jesus Christ now,

and give him no reft, till I fee the worlcj in that light as

dear Mifs H did, and as I myfelf (liall, when I come to

die. I will follow my honoured mother as (he follows Jesus

Christ, and count the Redeemer's reproach of more value

than all the honours, riches and pleafures of the world. I

will fly to Christ by faith, and through the help of my

God, keep up not only the form, but alfo the power of god-

linefs in heart and life." That the glorious Emanufl may

enable your Ladyfliip to put all this into pra£lice, is the eai-

ncft prayer of. Madam,

Your Ladvfliip's mod ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. TV.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCLXIII.

Dear Mijs B , Evcrjlmm^ Sept, 2S, 1 750.

1 Thank you for your kind letter, and thank our heavenly

Father for blefling the feed fown to any of my hearers.

Not unto me O Lord, not unto me, but unto thy free ui;-

pierited mercy, be all the glory !

If thou cs-ciifcy then work thy ivrl/j

By fo unfit an injlrument ;

// will at once thy grace clifplay^

jind prove thy power onvjipotetit.

Hitherto our Lord continues to help me. Since my retura

from Scotland,, I have been brought very lew ; but as my day-

is, fo is my ftrength. At London,, Port/mouth,, Chatham,, and

lately in Gloucejlerjhire v/e have had many pleafant feafons. I

am now going to Binningham,, Coveyitry^ Sic. God only

knows when I fhall fee my beloved Scotland again. Gladly

could I live and die with my dear friends there. It is my
comfort, that thofe who are friends to Jesus, fhall live eter-

nally together hereafter. I knov/ feveral of late that went ofF

triumphantly. O that we may be kept from being cumbered!

O that nothing may draw us from the feet of Jesus ! There,

and there alone is folid peace to be found. Every thing is

good that drives us thither. That this may be always )rour

abiding place, is the earneft prayer of, dear Mifs B ,

Your afietSlionate friend, and

ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCLXIV.

To the Reverend Mr. 2 .

JjUy,, On, 9, 1750.

I
Should have written to you long before now, but I waited

for the arrival of Mr. Habcrfimms fhip, in which I expca*
cd letters of confcquence. Tiiey are now come, and two ai

the chief I fend enclofcd in this, and fhall omit faying any
thing further, till I have the pleafure of feeing you, which I

hope will be fomc time next week or the week after. Imme-
diately
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iliatcly after I left you, I have reafon to think that the glori-

ous Redeemer (O infinite condefcenfion !) vouchfafed to make

me inftrumental in the converfion of Lady H 's cldcft

daughter, who I hope is gone to reft. I am now at her Lady-

fliip's houfe with four other clergymen, who I believe love

and preach Christ in fincerlty : but /'Jhby people rejec'l the

kingdom of God againft themfelves. At Portfriouth^ Chatham^

Ghucejierjlmey Bhiningka??!^ Wednefbury^ Evey/ham^ Notthigham^

&c. our infinite High-pricfl has given us pleafant feafons. I

am now waiting every day ior my wife's being delivered of her

prefent burden, and hope ere long to rejoice that a child is

born into the world. O that it may be born again and made

an heir of the Redeemer's kingdom. This is all my defire.

Honoured Sir, you fee how freely I open myfelf un:o jt^u. I

count it a great privilege that you allow me this Hbcrry, and

1 earnel^ly pray our bleficd Lord to reward you ten thoufand

fold. He has been pleafed frequently to comfort and encourage

my heart this circuit, and in the midll of all, lets me know

he is my God. O that he may be my glory I O that I may

be never left to diflionour him ! Reverend Sir, for Jesus's fake

continue to pray for me, who, with grateful acknowledgments

for all favours, beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, honoured Sir,

Your moft obliged, afie6lionate, though

unworthy younger brother, and fellow-

labourer in the kingdom of Christ,

G. IV,

LETTER DCCCLXV.
Tq the CoioHefs D .

Honoured Madam^ ^%, OSf. ii, 1750.

IT would give mc concern, was I to return to London^

though from ever {o Ihort an excurfion, without letting

your Ladyfl'iip know that you are always remembered by mc

at the throne of grace. Upon fuch a throne the Redeemer

fits, holding out his golden fccptrc, and afking us, *' What is

vour petition? And what is your requefl ?" My rcqueft for

your LadyOiip is, that you may incrcafe with all the incrcafe

of God. I'his I trufl your Ladyfliip is daily doing, and cou-

fequcntly increafing in inward happincfs, peace and joy. 1 he

rlchc5 of the divine life arc indeed unfcarclublc. May your

I-,ady(h;p
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Ladyfhip dig for them as for hid treafure, till faith be turned

into vifion, and hope into the endlefs fruition of the ever

bleflcd God ! That time will fhortly c®me. I have been la-

bouring at Birmingham^ in Ghucefierjhirc^ at Nottingham^ &c.
to awaken a fleepy world to a fenfe of it, and I truft not with-

out fuccefs. On laft Thurfday I came here, and next Monday^
God willing, fhall fet out for London, Good Lady H
goes on acting the part of a mother in Ijracl^ more and more.

For a day or two (lie has had five clergymen under her roof,

which makes her Ladyfiiip look like a good Axchhifnop with

his Chaplains around him. Her houfe is indeed a Bethel. To
us in the miniftry, it looks like a college. We have the Sa-

crament every morning, heavenly converfation all day, and
preach at night. This is to live at Courts indeed. Laft night

I had the pleafure of feeing a little flock that feemed to be

awakened by the grace of God ; fo that even out of ungrate-

ful AJhhy^ I truft there will be raifed up many children unto

Ahrahain, Your Ladyfhip, and the other eledl Ladies, are

never forgotten by us. I would write to good Lady F
but I hear (he is out of town. That the choiceft of divine'

bleffings, even the fure mercies of David, may follow you
both all the days of your lives, is the hearty prayer of, ho-
noured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip*s moft dutiful,

obliged, and ready fervant,

G. W.

LETTER DCCCLXVL
To Lady H m.

Honoured Mada?n, Afiby^ Oft. fi, 1 7 50.

IT is with great pleafure that I have heard of your Lady-
fhip's being fo fupported under your late bereavement, and

of the good impreffions made on furviving relations by it.

Thus the Redeemer delights to magnify his ftrcngth in his

people's wcaknefs, and caufes the death of one, to be the life,

as it were, the refurrcdion of another. O wliat amazing

myftcrics will be unfolded, when each link in the golden chain

of Providence and Grace, fliall be feen and fcanned by bca-

tilied fpirits \\\ the kingdom of heaven ! There all will appear

jTymmetry and h.nmony, and even the moft intricate and feem-

ingly
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ingly mofl contrary difpcnfations, will be evidenced to be tbc

refult of infinite af)d confummate wifdom, power, and love.

Above all, there the believer will fee the infinite depths of

that myflcry of godlincfs, " God manifcfted in the flcfh," and

join with th.u blcfljd choir, who with a rcftlefs unweariednefs

are ever finding ih^ fong of Mofes and the Lamb. There your

Ladyfhip I believe will fee your departed daughter, not ftrug-

gling with a burning fever, but burning with love extatic, and

with feraphic fwcetncfs adoring that Redeemer, who at the

eleventh hour, even on a dying bed, fnatched her as a brand

out of the fire. But what am I doing ? I fear, making your

Ladyfhip's wounds to bleed afrefh.—But, honoured Madam, is

it aot a pleafant bleeding, to think of bearing children for

heaven ? To fee thofe neareft and deareft parts of ourfelves go

"before us thither—O what a favour is this I May your Lady-

Ihip be always thus highly favoured : may you live to fee all

your furviving children taught and born of God. I muft not

enlarge. Neither have I room to acquaint your Ladyfhipj

how that mirror of piety, good Lady H ^, adorns the

gofpel of her Lord in all things. I wrote fomc particulars

of our fituation to the good Countcfs. I can now only add,

that when I come to town, your Ladyfhip may at any time

command, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft dutiful, obliged,

and ready fervant for Christ's fakcj

G, IK

LETTER DCCCL'XVII.

To Air. r .

My very dear Mr. T , j^jUy, 0^7. 13, 1 750.

YOUR kind letter did not reach me till abouL two day:

ago. I embrace the firft opportunity of nnfvvering it.

If you write often, God willing, you fhall hear oftcncr from

me. You arc peculiarly dear to me, and therefore I heartily

wi(h you was thruft out into our Lord's harveft. I'cx populiy

much more vox amicoruni^ is frequently vox Dei. I fay to you,-

as a good old iVMnifter did to one whom you know, and who

was as uirwiliing to go into the vineyard, as you can be, " I

believe if St. Paul was alive, he would ordain you." Yoa
have a moderate fiiarc of learning, an agreeable addrefs, a

good
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good elocution, a little knowledge of mankind, and of your-

feif, and above all an experimental acquaintance with the

Lord Jesus Christ, with a door of ufefulnefs immcdiatel/

opening ; and what would you more ? I wifli fome latent pride

may not be at the bottom. Lofe no more time, my dear man.

The voice of Christ to you now is, " Follow me, and I will

make thee a fiflier of men." The harveft is great, the labourers

are few. Thoufands are perilling for lack of that knowledge,

which you have already. The world wants more heat than

light. Crcfcit eundo^ crefcit agendo^ is a young minifter's motto,

I think the Itinerancy abroad would fuit you well. By travelling

before you take on you a fettled charge, you will get a deeper

infight into the world and the church
; you will infenfibly ac-

quire larger and more fublime thoughts of God's providence

and grace, and confequently be more fit to ferve whatever flock

the Holy Ghoft ihali hereafter place you over. I believe that

your honoured father loves Christ too well, to ftand out

long againft a rational fcheme for the cxtenfive ufefulnefs of

his fon. He is a dear man, whom I love in the bowels of

Jesus Christ. Pray remember me to him in the kindeft

manner, and tell him I purpofe writing to him as foon as pof-

fible. This leaves me at A^wy^ at good Lady i^ «'s, whof<5

houfe is indeed a Bethel to thofe who are willing to follow her,

as (he follows Jesus Christ. One of high rank, I really be-

lieve, v/as converted lately on a dying bed, and her death I

trufl hath proved the life of one or two more. One of the

Kendal converts is gone ofF in flying colours, ajid our blefTed

Lord has given us fweet feafons at Port/mouthy Chatham^

Glmcejlerjhire^ Birmingham ^ EverJljaiUy Wednejbury^ Notting-

ham^ &c. Next Monday^ GoD willing, I go for London^ in

order to put into winter quarters. The Lord prepare me
for a frefh campaign ! Do you know any one fit for a Tutor at

Georgia ? I am glad that New "Jerftj college fucceeds, I had

lately a letter from Governor Belcher^ which I fuppofe you
have firen ; it was fent to Mr. A^ . Colonel JT pro-

pofes that Mr. P fhall come over with one of the Indians

^

I wifh he may. I am forry to hear that Mr. is likely

to deflroy himfelf by hard fludy. I had rather he wquld kill

hirrifelf with hard working, and going about to do good* Mr,

G fceras to me to have chofcn the better part. How is

dear
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dear Mr. R //^ P I hope he is like a flame of Ere;

Pray lalute him and all my dear, very dear friends in the ten-

tlerefl manner. I could live and die with them. In heaven

ve fliall live together. There wc (liall fee our dear Mr. L •.

I hope your little choir are every day learning more and more

of the new fong, in order to join him in the realms above.—

You have all my hearty love and prayers. Accept the fame

yourfelf in a very particular manner from, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFeclionately in a precious Christ,

LETTER DCCCLXVIIi.
"To Govcrfior B .

Honoured Sir^ -^J^^h'-i ^^' ^3r I75^»

I
Had the favour of your Excellency's letter, and took the

liberty of communicating it to good Lady H «, who
fhines in the church of Christ on this fide the water, as a

ftar of the firft magnitude. Her Ladyfnip v/ill be very glad

to open a correfpondence with your Excellency ; and fecms to

fpeak o( New-Jerfiy College with great fatisfadion. I rejoice

to hear that it is in a profperous fituation. If Mr. P or

Mr. B can be prevailed en to come over, I am perfuaded

liberal contributions will be raifcd both in England and Scotlandi

All was ready, if dear Mr. A had not been taken off by

death ; but even this our blefied Lord can and will over-rule

for jiOod. I think it forebodes good for ylirierica^ that fuch a

fpirit is excited in lb many provinces for promoting a learned

and religious education. God only knows how much my heart

is on that fide the w;iter. I fhould certainly have embarked

about this time, did not my wife daily cxpccil an hour of tra-

vail. I can only fay, *' It is the Lord ; let him do //hat

fcemerh him good." Klefled be his name, frcfli doors for ufe-

fuliu Is arc opened every week. We had a blefied fcene this

Suninur in Scotland^ and ever fnice I have been ranging about,

to fee who will believe the gofpcl report. O ihat I may die

in the held ! I am now at my good Lady's wii.h three clergy-

man that love and preach Jesus Christ. Several fouls have

been awakened here. Onj of high birth was lately converted

en her dyin^^ bed j and by that means I truit Oiic or two more

«
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are put upon fecuring the one thing needful. On Monday I

ihall leave her Ladyfliip, to go for London^ which is to be my
Winter quarters. I Ihall long for Springs that I m*iy enter

upon a frefh campaign. O that my foul may begin to fpring

indeed ! fpring for Him who was Itretched upon the accurfed

tree to fave my wretched foul. BlefTcd be his name, that your

Excellency has got fuch a fvveet retreat in the decline of life;

where, free from noife and hurry, you and your confort may
ripen for heaven, and confequently be more and more fitted

for your lall great change. That will now fhortly come.

Your Excellency is arrived to a good old age. You have by
faith fcen the Lord Christ. You have been inftrumental

in founding a chridian college. Let death come when it v/ill,

with good old Simeon^ you may fay, " Lord, now letteft thoii

thy fcrvant depart in peace," for my foul hath experienced thy

great falvation ! This I believe, honoured Sir, is all ^ our

defire. Our Lord will grant it to you. O that when you
are near his throne, you may have a petition upon your heart

for unworthy, ill-deferving, hell-deferving me I Your Excel-

lency hath laid rte undtr tnany obligations j let me entreat

you by the mercies of God in Christ Jesus, to add to them
by not ceafmg to pray for me, that as I have had much for-

given me, I may, with Magdalen^ love much ; and being a

brand plucked out of the burning, I may, in God*s own time

and way, be tranflated to dwell with Jesus in his kingdom.

As our Lord enables, the favour fhall conftantly be returned

in behalf of you and yours, by, honoured Sir,

Your Excellency's moft dutiful, obliged,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCLXIX;
To Baron Z .

l^omured Sir, London^ Nov. g, IJ^O,

THE love of Jesu3 Christ cdnftrains me to fend you a

fcv/ lines. They flow from a heart truly fympathizin^

with your beloved Baronefs, under your prefent trials. O that

patience may have its pcrfe6t work in your fouls ! O that with
your tempted, afflit^ed, agonizing Je-su 3, you may be enabled

Vol. II, * B b t9

^9
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to fay, *' The cup, which our heavenly Father hath given urj

fliall we not drink it
?'* I doubt not, but you find it fweetened

with his love :
—*' for he will not fufFcr us to be tempted

above what we arc able to bear ; but will with the temptation

make a way for us to efcapc.'* The facrificing our relations

to his fovejeign good will and plcafure, »s no fmall trial, efpe-

eially when unconverted. But what fays the fcripture ?

" Neither did his brethren believe on him." Your Lord can

fympathize with you under your prefcnt circumftances i

He knoivi ivhat this temptation means

^

',

For he has felt the fame.

Look up, therefore, to him, honoured Sir, who has promifeJ

never to leave nor forfake you. He hath helped you out of

fix, he will alfo help you out of feven troubles. \ write this

out of the fulnefs of my heart. My poor prayers are conti-

nually afcending to the throne of grace in your behalf. I hope

you will not be offended at my freedom in writing. Love and

gratitude are my only motives. Good Lady H n will

fympathize with you, when {he hears how you are fituated. I

Jeft her fome little time paft abounding in the work of the

Lord. I had a pleafant cxcurfion into the country, and my

Winter quarters are made very agreeable in town. What

ihall I render unto the Lord ? Honoured Sir, I beg a con-

tinued interefl in your prayers, and thofe of your honoured

Baronels.—You know my name,—I am the chief of finners,

lefs than the Icafl of all faints, but for Jesus Christ's fake^

Your fympathizing ready fervant,

G. W.

LETTER DCCCLXX.
To Mr. S .

My dear Mr. S -, Canterbury^ Nov. 20, 175a.

BY that time yours reached London^ I fuppofe my Jaft

will have reached Dublin^ and find you on the full itretch

for him, who was ftretchcd upon the crofs for you and me.

M fir as I can judge of the circumftanccs you related to me,

fettling as you propofe, will not hinder, but rather further you

iin your prefcnt work. Only beware of ncftling. If you Jo,

and
4;
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zrtd God loves you (as I believe he docs) you fhall have

thorns enough put into your nefl:. O that I may be enabled^

even to the end, to evidence, that nothing but a pure difmte-

refted love to Christ and fouls, caufcd me to begin, go on^

and hold out, in purfuing the prefent work of CtOD ! I have

feen fo many that once bid exceedingly fair, and afterwardsj

Dcmas like, preferred the world to Christ, that I cannot be

too jealous over myfelf, or others whom I profefs to love.

This is my motive in writing to you, love, even love un-

feigned ; love for Christ's fake, and the good of fouls. O
let no one take away your crov/n. If you marry, let it be in

the Lord, and for the Lord, and then the Lord will give it

his blefling. Only remember this, marry when or whom you

will, expedl trouble in the flefh. But I fpare you. Seven

years hence, if we fhould live and meet, we can talk better of

thefe things. Li the mean while, let us go on leaning on

our Beloved. He, and He alone, can keep us unfpotted from

the world. Does the work profper among you ? It increafes

here. At Canterbury I find feveral fouls are awakened, GoD
willing, 1 leave it to-morrow. You muft pray for me, and

exhort all to continue their prayers alfo. I expe(Si-, one day

or another, to fee fome glorious days in Ireland. I am called

away.—For the prefent, adieu.

Yours moll affectionately in our blefled Lord,

G. TV.

Letter dccclxxi.
To Mr, r .

My dear Mr, T , London^ Nov. 30, 1 750.

AS I love you in the bowels of Jesus Christ, and loolc

upon you as an aged friend of the blefied Bridegroom,

and my friend for his great name's fake, I cannot help drop-

ping you a few lines. They are lines of gratitude ; lines of

I

thanks fo: all favours conferred upon me when in Scotland.

j

They leave me pleafantly fojourning in my Winter quarters,

and longing for the Spring that I may enter upon a frefh cam-
paign. Now and then I make little cxcurfions, and can in-

form you, that there is a fweet work begun and carryin? on

M Canterbury and Chatham. I long to hear that your f<>f\

JB b ;v John
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^chn has put his hand to the gofpcl plough, and am not witTy*

out hopes that his lot will be to itinerate, at lead for a while.

He fecms to be qualified lor futh an employ. 1 {hall be glad

to fee him on the other fide of the water. Had I the managc-

mciit of a thoufand youths, if circuniftances would allow, they

Ihould travel for one year at leaft, before they took upon them

a fettled charge. Mcthinks I hear you fay, '' What ! will

you take my Benja/nin away ?
'* This was old Jacob's infirmity.

You love Christ too well to refufe giving up the young lad,

if it fhould appear in providence that the Lord hath need of

Jiim either at home or abroad. I pray God to dirc6t and blcfs

you both, and to eftablifli his covenant with you and your {ztii

for ever. You are now on the decline of life. I have been

juft reading about the year of jubilee. How joyful were the

prifoners when they heard of the approach of that wifhM-for

day ! How much more joyful may thofe be,' who having an

intereft in Jesus Christ, are waiting for the laft trump,

to proclaim our eternal jubilee in heaven ! This, my dear

friend^ is your happy lot. Rejoice, and again I fay, rejoice.

The day of our complete redemption draweth nigh. Let us

then lift up our heads, and let us lift up our hearts to praife

him, from whom aloiic comcth our falvation. I could enlarge,

but am called away. My hearty love to all enquiring friends.

1 think to write to your fon foon. We had a happy day yef-

tcrday among the Great Ones, I am, my very dear Sir,

Yours molt afi'cdlioiiatcly in our dear Lord,

G. //'.

LETTER DCCCLXXIL
To Dochr W .

My dear Do^Gr^ London^ Dec. 17, 1750.

I
Received your kind letter, and would have anfwertd it

much fooner, had I not been prevented by ficknefs. For

jiear a fortnight pad, I have been confined to my room ; but

through the divine bleiling, am now enabled to preached again.

Praife the Lord, O my foul. My diforder was a violent fever;

Jesus hath rebuked it. I am raifed up once more. O may

it be that I may miniftcr unto him f For me to live is Christ.

But alas ! how litllc do I live to his glory ! Yefterday I en-

tered
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tered upon my feven-and-thirtieth year. I am afhamed to

think I have lived fo long, and done To little, and yet every

year, day, and hour of my life hath been crowned with the

divine goodncfs. O my dear friend, let this be our motto,

Vivimus lit viviamus. It is enough when we come to our lalt

moments, to have nothing to do, but to die. BlefTed be

God, that you have courage given you to fpcak to the dying*

A word fpoken in fuch a feafon how good is it ? May the

great phyfician take you under his peculiar care, forgive you

all your fins, and heal all your difeafes ! I purpofe writing to

my friend J T , and others, as I get ftrength. At
prefent, I muft content myfelf with fending general, but cor-

dial falutations, and begging the continual intereft of your

prayers in behalf of, my very dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

G. fV.

LETTER DCCCLXXIIL
To Mr. r

Lojukn^ Dec. 21, 1 750.

I
Have been lately near the gates of death, which has hin-

dered my anfwering your kind letter as foon as I propofcd.

Accept a few, though loving lines now. I hope they will

find you entered upon your trials, and longing to preach the

gofpel, which you have felt to be the power of God to the

falvation of your foul. Every line of your letter feemed to

have this call in it, " Rife, T r, rife,— the harveft is

great ; the labourers are few : pray the Lord of the harveft

to fend thee, and many more lik€*-minded, into the harveft."

I cannot write much at prefent. Inclofed you have a {<^\v

cxtrafts. That from Lady H w, came laft week when (he

was dangeroufly ill. May the Lord continue her ufeful life!

I am now entcrinfr upon my feven-and-thirtieth year. O
that I may begin to live to him, v.rho hath lived and died for

me ! I {hall be glad to know your friend's anfwer about

Georgia. If the Lord raifes up a folid, heavenly-minded,

i» learned young man for a tutor, I fliall b-e glad. Nothing, I

believe, but ficknefs or death, will prevent my going over next

j

year. Methinks the v/intcr is long \ I wane to take the field

JB b 3 again.
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again. Could you fend me all Mr. G 's weekly papers.

We prayed heartily lad Monday for the awakened Hollanders,

Ihave heard of feveral lately awakened here. To the blciTed

and glorious Jesus be all the praifc. My dear friend, my
heart leaps at the very mention of his name. When I mufe of

him, the fire kindles. O that you and I may fhew forth his

praife whi'e we have a tongue ! Pray remember me to all in

the kindcft manner, and beg them not to forget unworthy me.

Let not my being fo flow in anfwering your laft, prevent your

writing fpeedily to, my dear Mr. T ,

Yours moft afFedionately in our dearefl Lord,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCCLXXIV.
^0 Lady S .

Honoured Madam

y

Londm^ Dec. 25, 1 750.

I
Had the favour of your Ladyfhip's letter on Saturday after-

noon, and immediately communicated what concerned

him, to my ingenious and devout friend Mr. H^ . With

this, your Ladyfhip will receive a line from him. I perfuaded

him, that your Ladyfhip would not take it ill. Poor Mr. B
is much obliged to your Ladyfhip for fpeaking in his behalf.

He happened to be with me, when your Ladyfhip's letter

came. The Reception that your Ladyfhip's kind motion met

with, convinces me more and more, that " Be ye warmed,

and be ye filled," without giving any ttting to be warmed and

filled with, is the farthefl that mort profefTors go. Words are

cheap, and coft nothing ; and therefore many can fay, " they

pity,'* and that extremely too, when at the fame time, their

practice fhews it is only a verbal, and not a real compafTion.

I often told the poor man, that his dependance was too llrong

;

and that I was afraid leaft help would not come from that

qu.irter where he expe£^ed mofl. He fends ten thoufand thanks

for what your Ladyfhip hath done already. Surely he is worthy.

He is a lover of Christ, and his outward circumflances very

pitiable indeed. Your Ladyfhip will not be offended at the

freedom I take. You love to help the diflrefTed to the utmoft

of your power i and your Ladyfliip fhall find that good mea-

f^re, prefled down and running over, fliall be returned into

5 your
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yoiir bofom. That your Ladyfliip may experience the truth

of this, in rerpe<St to temporals and fpirituals, more and more

every day, is the earneft prayer of, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's moft obliged, dutiful,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. fr.

LETTER DCCCLXXV.
To Mr, 5—-.

My dear Mr. S , London^ Jan. 4, 1751.

IMMEDIATELY upon the receipt of your laft from

Limerick^ I wrot-e you an anfwer, directed for you at Li-

merick poft-office, as you defired. As you are going that way,,

ere this reaches you, I hope you will have received it. I pray

the Lord of all lords to give you fuch grace, that all may fee,

that the dodrines of the gofpel are indeed productive of righte-

oufnefs, and true holinefs in heart, lip, and life. Mind this,

and then fear not. Continue as you are, until you are ab-

folutely rejected. I want not to profelyte perfons to myfelf,

but to the glorious Emmanuel^ my Lord and Mafter Jesus

Christ. Perhaps He may fend me to Ireland ; though fome

weeks ago I hoped that he was about to take me to heaven.

I kept my room near a fortnight, and ftill continue very weak.

This obliges me to be brief. My wife is now expecting an

hour of travail. Some time this month I truft (lie will be de-

livered. She dcfires to be remembered to you. God willing,

Mr. Z fhall hear from me. I do not yet hear who is to

be the perfon. Unlefs you have thoughts of going abroad, I

fee no objedlion againft your altering your condition. May
the Lord direct and blefs you and all in that important ftep !

It is a change for life. We have had blefled feafons here ;

but methinks the Winter is very long. O that 1 was entering

upon a Spring campaign I It is a new year. My dear Mr.

S , why (liould we not begin to begin to live to that

Jesus, who has done and fufFered fo much for us ! I truft

this is the language of your heart,

A life that all things cajis behind^

Springs firth obedient at thy call i

A hearty that no deftre can move.,

But Jlill t'adore ^ believe^ and love.,

Give mc^ iny Lord, my lijcy my all f

\ B b 4 I hear
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I hear yon Tay, Amen^ Amen. Hallelujah J I riiuft have deii«.

Bodily I'trcngth fails me. My love to all that lovp Chris-T

Jesus. Brethren, pray for us, is the earned requcft of, my
dear Mr. S ,

Yours rnqft: afFcclionately in our deareft Lord,

LETTER DCCCLXXVI.
To Mr, L .

Bear Mr, L , London^ Jan. 13, 1751-

BEFOPvE I had the plcafurc of your letter, I had heard

fome particulars of the late commotion at Canterbury,

Ere now I hope you have been direded to the choice of fucK

means, as may, under God, open the door vt'ider th^n ever for

preaching the evcrlafting goi'pel in your parts. Satan has

done at Canterbury as he always docs elfewherc j I mean, he

has overlhot his mr^rk. Such proceedings are too violent to

hold long. Exhort, therefore, my dear Sir, your fellow-fol-

diers, to quit themfelves like men, and be ftrong. Put ye on

the whole armour of God j and always remember, that

through much tribulation we muft enter into glory. Now is

the time for you to prove the ftrength of Jesus to be yours.

Your way to fight, is upon your knees. That weapon all-

prayer will do wonders. The devil has lofl fome fervanls, and

he is afraid of lofing more. Therefore he rallies his forces as

Pharach liarnefTed his chariots, and wan^s to bring you back

to Efyf't. Your bufmefs is to go on. Though Pharaoh is

behind, and .' rcd-fca before you,— ere long you fhall pafs

through the : nc, and fee the other totally dcftroyed. In pa-

tience polTcls vc your fouls. God is able to bring the counfel

of every Achhophcl to nought. You know in whom you have

believed. He never did, he never will, he never can fail thofe

that put the'.r truft in him. Think of thofe farewcl words,

which he fpakc in the days of his flcfh to his dear difciples,

*' Let not your hearts be troubled j in the world ye (hall have

tribulation :— Rut I have overcome the world." That is

enough to raifc e\ ery drooping heart. He hath overcome for

us ; he will overcome in us, and ere long call us to reign with

him un ever in glory. O bIciTcd hope I "W^iilfi: I am mufing

on
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on it, the fire kindles. Brethren, my heart is enlarged towards

you. The Lord ftrengthcn you, and give you to pray for

Your aiFectionate friend, brother, and fervant

for Christ's fake,

G.W.

LETTER DCCCLXXVir.

To Mr. X r .

Dear Sir^ Lom^on, Jan. 15, 1751.

YOUR letter came fafe to hand, I pray God enable

me to anfwer it agreeable to his will. Your call to en-

ter into the miniftr)'-, feems to be pretty clear, and if your

health would permit you to be a tutor, and courage be given

you to a6l like a good foldier of Jesus Christ, you might do
unfpeakable good in refiding at college. If a perfon*s health

will not admit of fuch a refidence, I think by the laws of God
and man, his abfence may be difpcnfed with. Originally,

Fellows were appointed to refiJe; but there is no general

rule without an exception. Particular circumflances can only

determine particular cafes. Mr. l^ I know hath been

difpenfed with many years :—and though I cannot fay I have

approved of this part of his condudl:, yet as he is called elfe-

where, and applies the college income to good purpofes, I

fuppofe he thinks he adis an honcfl: and chriffian part. As
for the difHcultics you feem to place before you, I can only

fay, *' Nil /^efperandum Chrijh dtice.''* Every new fcene brings

its new temptations ; but faith in the Son of God, will make
us more than conquerors over all. His love Ihed abroad in

the heart by the Holy Ghofl", is the heft director and fupport

in all circumftances whatfoever. For want of an eflablifhment

in this, and through the prevalency of an hypocondraical dif-

order, you feem to have particular fcruplcs aboat particular

things. It is what all perfons, entering on the divine life, are

more or k-fs expofcd to. '' Meditation, prayer, readino:, and

temptation, (fays holy Luther) make a miniiler." Your leviiy

of fpirit, and ficklenefs of tem;/v'r, are your grcateft difeafes.

Thefe are to be watched and prayed againft, and by diving

grace will he overcome. Look up, therefore, dear Sir, to i\\o

blellcd Jesus. Out of weak^icfs he can and wil: .nuke y 1

to
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to become flrong, and turn your llghtncfs of fpirit Into folid

joy. Till then, be content rather to appear ftupid, than by

giving way to the luxuriancy of unfan^lified wit, bring guilt

upon your foul. Thu>, dear Sir, I have endeavoured to an-

Iwer your letter ; though I muft confefs, as you are fo near,

I had rather convcrfe with you perfonally. You may ufc free-

dom with me. I rejoice that the glorious Jesus hath in any

degree blcfTcd my poor adminiftrations to you. I need not,

therefore, remind you to give him all the glory, and entreat

you to pray for me, who am the very chief of fmners, and lefs

than thekaft of all faints, but for Christ's fake, dear Sir,

Your very ready fervant,

G,JF.

LETTER DCCCLXXVIIL

To Mr, B .

My very dear Friend^ London y Jan. i8, 1751.

YOUR kind letter I received this morning. The love I

owe you for Christ's fake, conftrains me to fend you

an immediate anfvver. From the fame motive I juft now wrote

to Mr. B . Poor man ! This is a home-ftroke indeed ! I

hope he and his yoke-fellow wiH now take a large ftep to hea-

ven. May God prepare us, my dear friend, for the finifliing

trials I We mufl: all have them in our turns. But wherefore

fhould we fear ? Out of very faithfulnefs, oar heavenly P'ather

caufes us to be troubled. Of his infinite mercy he hath lately

been pleafed to vifit me with a threatening illnefs. I was juft

cafting anchor;—but it feems I muft put out to fea again. O
that it may be to diredl others to the way that leads to the

haven of eternal reft I "Who knows but I may found the

gofpel once more in Scotland? 1 have fome thoughts of com-

ing for a little while, before I embark for jimcrica. You will

dcfire all the focieties to pray, that the Lord would order my
goings in his way. I rejoice that they hold on their way.

May they hold on and hold out to the end ! My conftant

prayer for them is, that they may increafe with all the increafc

of God. Many in town have been awakened this Winter.

O that I was humble ' When (hall that once be ? O that

I was
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I was thankful ! Fain would I burn with love and gratitude

like a feraph.

TFith ar?ns of love^ and wirigs offaith^

rdfy and take the prize.

Well ! Let faith and patience hold out a little longer, and all

will be well. He is faithful, who hath promifed, who alfo

will do it. Believers fhould look more to Jesus. It is the

only way to keep their hands from hanging down, and to

ftrengthen their feeble knees. Exhort all to this : and pray

faiute every enquiring friend, every member of the focieties

in the moft endearing manner ; for indeed I love my Scotch

friends in the bowels of Jesus Christ. Whilft I am writ-

ing to and thinking of them, tears, but tears of love, arc ready

to gufli from mine eyes. O that I may meet them all in the

kingdom of our Father ! O that their lamps may be always

trimmed, and their loins girt ! Behold Jesus comes quickly,

and his reward is with him : let us not leave him. Let us not

flag in the latter ftages of our road. O our bleeding, agoniz'-

ing, dying Jesus, how have we pierced thee ! At lead how
have I ! O that we may look and love, look and mourn, even

as one that mourncth for a firiVborn or an only Ton. Dear
Mr. B can now comment on this text. May the Lord
comfort his heart, and be better to him than (even fons !, I

can no more. AfFedions of various kinds quite overflow. I

long to begin to do fomething for Jesus. A fenfe of my vile-

nefs and unfruitfulnefs, quite breaks my heart. Surely I fliall

fmg, free grace in heaven.—I write this to you as a friend.

The Lord be with you, and reward you and all, for their

fyn^pathy with me and mine. Fail not to pray for me ^ and
believe me to be, my very dear Mr. B ,

Yours in the beft of bonds,

G. TV.

LETTER DCCCLXXIX.
To Dr. IV .

My very dear Sir^ Jfiby-Place^ Jan. 29, 1751.

IT is high time to anfwcr your kind letter. I am doing it

at JJ})by, whither I rid poft, not knowing whether I fliould

fee good Lady H— n alive. J^leiTed be God, (he is fome-

what
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what better, and I truft will not yet die, but live and abound

more and more in the work of the Lord. Entreat all our

friends to pray for her. Indeed (he is worthy. Her fifter-in-

]aw, Lady Frances H , lies dead in the houfe. She was a

retired chriftian, lived filently, and died fuddenly without a

<iroan. May my exit be like hers ! Whether right or not, I

cannot help wifliing that I may go ofF in the fame manner. To
me it is worfe than death, to live to be nurfed, and fee friends

weeping about one. Sudden death, is fudden glory. Methinks

it is falling a lleep indeed, or rather a tranflation. But all this

mufl: be left to our heavenly Father. He knoA»s what is bcft

for us and others. Let it be our care to have all things ready.

Let the houfe of our hearts, and our temporal affairs be put in

order immediately, that we may have nothing to do but to

obey the fummons, though it fhould be at evening,' cock-

crowlno-, or in the morning. Phyficians that are always at-

tending on the dying, one would imagine (hould in a peculiar

manner learn to die daily. May this be your daily employ !

I believe it is ; though, like me, you muft complain that

the old man dies hard. Well, has he got his deadly blow ?

Die then he fhall, even that death to which he put our Lord.

that the language of our hearts may always be, ** Crucify,

crucify him.'* This is painful. But the Redeemer can help

VS to bear it.

Thou wilt givijirengih^ thou wilt give power j

Thou li'i/t in timefet free ; ,

This great deliverance let us hjpey

Not for ourfelves y but thee I

1 write this out of the fulnefs of my heart. You v/ill receive

it as fuch, and remember me in the bcft manner to all fricnd<;.

Wc have had good times. All glory be to Jesus through all

eternity !

Yours, 5:c.

G, IF,

L E T T E R
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LETTER DCCCLXXX.

To Lady M H .

Hcnoured Madartiy -^fi^ht Ji^*^- 30, 175 1.

LAST Monday evening, through the goodnefs of an cver-

blefTed Redeemer, I got fafe to /^Jhby^ where I found

good Lady H n very Tick, though I truft not unto death.

All advife her Ladyfhip to take a journey to Brijlol^ for the

benefit of the waters, which her Ladyfliip feems determined to

do. The death of Lady Frances^ has not affecled her Lady-

fhip fo as to hurt her. She rejoices at the thoughts of her

fifter's being fo quickly tranflated out of this houfe of bondage,

into the glorious liberty of the fons of God. Her death was

a tranflation indeed. Her Ladyfhip died without a groan.

She feemed as it were to fmile at death ; and may be faid, I

truil, truly " to fall afleep in Jesus.'* Ere long, fhe and all

that fleep in Jesus, fhall come with him, I hope it hath been

a purging time in this family. Almofl all have been fick in

their turns. Lady Sdina has had a fever, but is better. Lady
Betty is more afFtdted than ever I law her. A letter now from

one of the young ladies, I hope would do fervicc. Lady Ami
bears up pretty well, but Mifs IF r is inconfolable. It is

a Uoufe of mourning ; that is better than a houfe of fcafling.

The corpfe is to be interred on Friday evening. May all that

follow it, look and learn ! I mean, learn to live, and learn to

die. This is a lefTon which you and yours, honoured Madam,
I truft are learning every day. We had need be careful to get

our lefTon perfedl, lince vve know not when the Son of Man
will come, whether at evening,—cock-crowing,—or in the

morning. To be ready at that hour, is all in all. Good Lady
H n fends her fmcerefl compliments. If any thing ex-

traordinary happens before my return, your Ladyfliip fhali

hear again from, honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfbip's mofl dutiful, obliged,

and ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. W.

LETTER
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LETTER .DCCCLXXXr.

To DoSl:r S .

A'ly dear Do^oTy AJhhy^ Feb. 4, 1751.

YOUR letter diftreflcs me. God haftcn the time when

you fhall fing chearfully.

Be gone^ vain worldy my heart rejigrty

For I mujl he no longer thine \

A nobler^ a diviner guejiy

Has got pojjejjion of my breajl.

Why will you not (hake ofF your chains ? Why will you be

flricken any more ? You muft come back, or be undone for

ever. What have you gained by running from your father's

houfe? His fervants have bread enough, whilft you are pe-

riftiing with hunger. Say, fay, 1 pray you, without delay,

*' I will arife and go to my Father." His love keeps you un-

eafy j his love hedges up your way ; his love follows and

purfues you with this mighty famine. The language of all is,

*' Give mc thy heart." Be content to become a fool for

Christ's fake. Your body as well as foul, will fuffer even in

this woild, if you do not comply. You are half dead already.

Faith in Christ, and the love of God (bed abroad in youf

heart, can alone cure you. You know too much to be happy

without it : and O that dreadful fentence, " It had been better

for them never to have known &c." For Christ's

iake, remember Lot\ wife. You are almoft become a pillar

of fait already. Out of anguifti I write this. May Christ's

love fo conftrain you, that you may never reft till you find fo-

lid reft in him ! Good Lady H n is gone to take the air.

Your meiragc fhall be delivered. She is but poorly j and my
wife writes me word, that (he is exceeding bad. This murt

haften my remove from hence. I infilt upon Mr. H -ly^

coming dirciilly to Ajhhy^ if he has any regard for good Lady

// ;/. She ought always to have a chriftian friend with

her. 'Lhat you may have a feeling pod'elfion of Christ in

your heart, is the hearty prayer of, my dear Sir,

Yours, ^c. in great haftc, but greater concern for vou,

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCLXXXII.

To Mr, B .

Dear Slr^ Londony Feb. 8, 1751.

YESTERDAY I faw your letter to Mr. ^ , which

made me to think a line would not altogether be unac-

ceptable to you. And what fliall I fay ? Your cafe is affe^ling.

O that your prefent confinement may be fandified to the fet-

ting of your imprifoned foul at liberty, and bringing you
home (after having fo lung fed on hufks with fwirie) to f^t<^

upon the fatted calf ! You know the father's behaviour to

the returning prodigal* He fav/ him when he was yet a great

way ofF.—He ran towards him,—filthy as he was, he fell upon
his neck, and kiiTed him. Thus, if you refolve with the pro-

digal, to arife and go to your Father, will the ever-blefTed

God deal with you. He will embrace you in the arms of his

Jove} he will alfo cloathe you with the righteoufnefs of his

dear Son, and caufe joy to be in heaven even over you, on re-

penting and returning to him. Is not this enough to encourage

you to lay hold on his golden fceptre ? to refolve, in divine

ftrength, to mortify and bid adieu to all thofe fins, by which

you have difhonoured your glorious Maker ? You fee. Sir,

wha: wages Satan gives ; death even in this world, and alas I

eternal death in the world to com.e. God keep you from this

fecond death, and then temporal fhamc will be but little.

The way you know; Jesus is the way, the truth, and the

Jife. He is mighty, and willing to fave to the uttermoft all

that come to the Father in and through him. Come then,

dear Sir, and throw yourfelf at .the feet of his mercy. He v/iil

not only pardon, but abundantly pardon you. In Jesus
Christ there is a fountain opened for fin and for all unclean-

ncfs. " Wafh yc, make ye clean," is the call of God to all,

and now the particular call of God to you. May the Spirit

of the ever-loving, ever-lovely Jesus, bring it home to your
foul, and make it effc^Sual to your thorough converfion ! Lqi
this be your fole care. For this and this only is the one thing

needful. As for feeing Mrs. , if I was to advife (as it

hath been hitherto deferred) I would have you both decline

K a little longer. Wait and fee the illue of vour trial
^

Ihe
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fhe can do you no good, ai;d by coming may do herfcjf harm.

But this is a tender point. May Providence point out what

is bcft ! If we acknowledge the Lord, we have a promife,

" that he will dirccl us in all our ways.'* I commend you

to his never-failing mercy, and beg you to accept this from,

dear Sir,

Your fympathizlng friend and fervant

for Christ's fake,

G. rr.

LETTER DCCCLXXXIII.

To Lady H ;;.

Ever-honoured Madam, London, Feb. lb, l/SI*

YOUR Ladylhip's kind letter, which came to haiTd ycftcr-

day, was an uncxpedled as well as undeferved favour,

and for which I return your Ladyfliip ten thoufand thanks.

Surely the Lord of all lords will at length anfwer the prayers

of his people, and raifc you up to the joy of many fouls. It

would rejoice your Ladyfhip much to fee what has been doing

here. I have not known a more confiderable awakening for

a long time. The Lord comes down as in the days of old,

and the fhout of a king is amongfl us. Pralfe the Lord, O
my foul ! The inclofed, which came from abroad, I belie\^e

will give your Ladyfhip fatisfadion. I think it is an earned

of good things to come. To-morrow 1 purpofe to leave Lon-

dou • but whether the rain and wind will permit me is uncer-

tain. I am at prefent quite fevcrifh, by my late hurry and fa-

tigue ; but God is my portion and my confidence forever.

Underneath your Ladyfhip are his evcrlafting arms ; you can-

not fink with fuch a prop. Your Ladyfhip mufl be made

conqueror, yea more than conqueror, through his love. That,

is engaged to bring you through whatever fuffcrings may be

yet before you. He is faithful, who hath promifcd, *' that

we fliall not be tempted above what we are able to bear.'* This

is my daily fupport. To explain God's providence by the

promife, and not his promife by his providence, 1 find is the

only way both to get and to keep our comforts. Above all, I

find that looking unto Jesus, is an univcrfal, never-failing

antidote againfl every evil. This is what your Ladyfliip

2 kilOW3
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knows by happy experience". May you know it more and

more (o every day and hour ! Bur I fear I weary your Ladv-

fhip, and therefore haften to fubfCribc myfelfj cver-honoufed

Madam,
Your Ladyfliip's mod dutiful, obliged and

ready fervant for CHRibx's fake,

G. rf^.

LETTER DCCCLXXXIV.

To Mr. .

Very dear ^ir., London^ March r, 175/;

YOUR generous conduct much affe£^s mt ; it hath drawn

me to the throne of grace in your behalf. If any of my
poor writings fhould be rendered either entertaining or bene-

ficial to you, I hope it will make me more thankful to him^

who is the father of lights^ and from whom every good and

perfe(5l gift Cometh. Mr. H writes me word, that his

heart is knit to you. I wifh the colony affairs may not lis

too hard upon him. Whenever he dies, I believe he will die

as it were a martyr for the welfare of Georgia, He mentions

Mr. H f«r a magiftrate in his ftead ; if I might advife^

nothing fhould be denied, that might ftrengtheii Mr. H- *s

hands. I know him to be a tried friend, arid one who has

the good of that poor province exceedingly at heart. Young
M J

he thinks, might be ordained for an itinerant preacher

among the negroes. A good beginning amongfl them might

be of vafl confequence. Mr. Z hath this afFair much at

heart. I give you thefe hints to be improved as you think

proper. My views to fcrve Georgia are difinterefted ; fo I be-

lieve are yours. Such intentions the great Redeemer wi'I own
and blefs one way or another. I wifh I could have my
packet from f/v/?;w/Vy?^r, befcrc I leave town. I think you do

right to fend the young gentleman to B—.*-. If he inquires

for Mr. y— S^ a merchant, he will be taken care of.

B is no good place however for young men, for there

young B has been hurt. But alas, if people's hearts arc

not upright, change of place will avail but little. This con-

fideration induces me to fend the inclofcd. I commit it to

yeur care, and commend your better part to his mercv, who
Vol. II. *Cc '

hath

J9
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haih loved and given himfclf for us. That you may expe-

rience all ihe-unfearchabie riches of his fuperabundant grace,

ib the carneft prayer of, very dear Sir,

Your aflcclionate friend, and very obliged

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. ir,

LETTER DCCCLXXXV.

To Mr, .

Di'ar Sir-y London, March i, 1751,

YOUR acknowledgment for my poor prefcnt, is more

than it defcrved. If it is made of ufc to your precious

foul, I have my dciired end. My heart's dcTire and prayer to

God is, that his goodnefs may lead you to a thorough repen-

tance, and that you may have no reft, till you truly believe on

Jesus Christ. Reformation is not renovation : and unlefs

the heart be totally and thoroughly changed, when the fear of

hell and other outward reftraints are gone, good imprc/Tions

will gradually wear off, and the feeming convert return again

to folly. The love of Christ therefore conftrains me, dear

Sir, to exhort ynu to make thorough work of it, and to give

all diligence to make your calling and eledion furc. Now
indeed is the accepted time ! Surely you may fay, " Am I

not a brand plucked out of the burning r" Satan will not care

that you fliould leave him without fom.e attacks. When you

nre abroad, old habits, and old corrupti&ns will drive to re-

lieve their ancient acquaintance wiih you: merry company

will endeavour to rcdcbauch you, and your grand advcrfary

the devil will labour to render all the amazing m.ercics you

Imvc received, fruiilcfs and abortive.—Be upon your guard.

l!)ilhuft yourfelf. Be inflant in prayer. Look continually to

JESUS, and then as your day is, fo (hall your ftrengih be.

Be picafed to accept this in love. If I m>iy judge of your

afpcci and letter, you will. Glad fhall I be to find you a

new creature in Georgia. My prayers ftiall follow you, and

I hop^ ere long wc fliall meet with our brother and all the

re iccmed of t f- T.oRD iji paradife. Be pUaf d to remember

mc 10 Mi. R i and if you would miiid na-^ as the chief

of
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bf finners and Icfs than the lead of all laiiif^, when you get

accefs to the throne of grace, you woucl. oblige, dear Sir,

Your real friend lor Christ '^ fake,

G. JV,

LETTER DCCCLXXXVI.
To the Reverend Mr. H .

Bri/icly March 17, 1751.

My very dear Friend^

THIS comes with a fummons from good Lady H -,

for you to appear in Brijiol, and abide for a month
or two at my brother's houfe. You muft not. refufe. The
God who has carried that elect Lady through fuch bad

roads from Jfiby hither, will take care of you, and I am per-

iuaded you will not repent your jijurney. Her Ladyfliip

made the motion to me, and intends writing herfelf. Blefied

be God, fhe is much better, and I truft v/ill do well. She

will have nobody to give her the facrament unlefs you come.

I hope this will find you at the tabernacle houfe, and trufl:

fhall hear of your filler's fafe delivery. My tender and cor-

dial refpecls await her, your dear brother, and his whole

houfhold. I ventured the other day to put out a guinea to

intereft for you. It was to releafe an excellent chritlian,

who by living very hard, and working near twenty hours

out of four-and-tv/enty, had brought himfelf very lov/. He
has a wife and four children, and was above two guineas in

debt. I gave one for myfelf and one for you. We fhnll

have good intereft for our money in r.nothcr world. O for

a mind like his, who though he was rich, yet for our fakes

became poor, that we through his poverty might become

rich ! I have been recommending him this morning, and "pur-

pofe doing fo again this evening. In Gioiicpjlerjhire the worcf

hath been gladly received, and here v/c have had pleaiant

gales. O my dear Sir, follow me v/ith your prayers. The
Lord be with your fpirit. I commend you to his never- fail-

ing mercy, and am, my very dear friend,

Yours moft afFedlionateiv,

G. JV.

€c7. LETTER
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LETTER DCCCLXXXVII.

ro Mr. B .

Bnj/oly March 22, 1 75 1.

Rcvtrend afui very char 5/V,

I
Lately received your lull kind letter, and am glad to find

that you are enabled to joy in tribulation, and to fay,

•* P'ather, not my will, but thine be done." May the Lord
incrcafe your faith, and if you fliouM be called to give up

your Ifaacy your dear yoke- fellow, may you, Jaron like, hoH
your peace, and by an ur.diflcmblcd refignaiion to the divine

will, glorify your God ! My wife has been in pitiable cir-

cumftanccs for fome time. The Lord only knows what will

be the ifl'ue of them. This is my comfort, " all things work

together for good to thofe that love God." He is the father

of mercies, and the God of all confolation. He can bring

light out of darknefs, and caufe the barrtn wilccrncfs to fmile.

This I truft will be verified in Gecrgia. Thanks be to God,
that the time lor favouring that Colony fcems to be come.

I think now is the feafon for us to exert our utmoft for the

good of the poor Ethiopians, We are told, that even they are

foon to flretch out their hands unto God. And v/ho knows

but their beijig fettled in Gecrgiay may be over-ruled for this

great end ? As for the lawfulnefs of keeping fiaves, I have no

doubt, {incQ. I hear of fome that were bought with Abraharns

money, and fome that were born in his hou fc. — And 1 can-

not help thinking, that fome of thofe fcrrants mentioned by

the Apoftlcs in their epillles, were or had been flavcs. It is

plain, that the Gibcojiites were doomed to perpetual flavcry,

and though liberty is a fweet thing to fuch as arc born free,

yet to thofe who never new the Iweets of it, flavcry perhaps

may not be {o irkfonic. However this be, it is plain to a

dcmonftration, that hot countries cannot be cultivated with-

out negroes. What a flourifhing country might Georgia have

been, had the ufe of them been permitted years ago? How
many white people have been dcftroycd for want of them, and

how mar.y thoufands of pounds fpcnt to no purpofe at all ?

plad Mr. Henry been in America^ I believe he would have fcen

the lawfulnefs and ncccfTity of having negroes there. And

though/ I is trur, that they are brought in a wrof.c way from

ihrir
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their own country, and it is a tr:^dc not to be approved of,

yet as it will be carried on whether we will or not ; I fliould

think myfclf highly favoured if I could purchafe a good num-
ber of them, in order to make their lives comfortable, and lay

a foundation for breeding up their pofterity in the nurture ind

admonition of tlu Lord. You know, dear Sir, that I had no

hand in bringing them into Georgia -, though my judgment

was for it, and fo much money was yearly fpent to no pur-

pofe, and I was ftrongly importuned thereto, yet I would

not have a negro upon my plantation, till the ufe of them

was publicly allowed in the colony. Now this is done, dear

Sir, let us reafon no more about it, but diligently improve

the prefent opportunity for their inftruction. The truftees fa-

vour it, and we may never have a like profpe(5l. It rejoiced my
foul, to hear that one of my poor negroes \n Carolina was made
a brother in Christ. How know we but we may have many
fuch. inftances in Georgia ere it be long ? By mixing with

your people, I truft many of them will be brought to Jesus,

and this confideration, as to us, fwallows up all temporal in-

conveniencies whatfoever. Thus, my dear Sir, I have opened

my mind to you on this head ; if it fatisfies you, I fhall be

glad ; though I fuppofe what holy Mr, Z n has already

written, has been fufficient. His heart feems touched with a

fympathy for thefe poor creatures, and in the fall, God will-

ing, I intend feeing what can be done towards laying a foun-

dation. Lord profper this work of our hands upon us, prof-

per thou, O God, our handy work ! I am now entering-

ypon my fpring campaign, and lopg for the time to embark
for Georgia. This I believe will fhortly come. Bleflld be

God, the work on this Hde increafcs daily. You will help

me with your prayers, and you will remember me in the kindeft

manner to your collegue, your wife and dear congregatiorJ,

and believe me to be, reverend Sir,

Your moft unworthy, but affectionate brother and

fellow labourer in the kingdom of our Lord,

Cc 3 XETTER
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LETTER DCCCLXXXVIIL

To Mr. H /;-.

PI) mouth, March 30, 1751.
my very dear Friend,

I
Am perfuaded you wzis furprizcd to find our ele6^ Lady

gone from Ajhby, and I was as much furprized to fee her

Ladyfhip iit Brijiol. I hope her journey was of God. The
waters agree with her wonderfully already, and I truft (he will

be rcftorcd to pcrfefl health. As dear Mr. H cannot be

prevailed upon to come down, if it would any way fuit you

to be with her Ladyfhip a month, it would much refrcfli her,

and I believe be very agreeable to you. Some pulpits would

be open for you, and who knows but you might catch fome

great flfli in the gofpel net? But I need not enforce this, fmcc

her Ladyfhip hath written to you herfelf. May the blcflcd

Redeemer dire£l your going in his way ! Put up the fame re-

quefc for me. I have thoughts of going to Wales, Irelarid and

Scotland, We have had good feafons in Gloucejlerjlnre, and at

Brijhl, and the Lord enabled me to fow fome gofpel feed at

Tawitcn and IVeUington in my way hither. O that ever fuch

a wretch as I (hould be thus honoured !

Jf thou excuje. Lord, work thy will

By fo unfit an hijlrument ;

// will at once thy goodncfs fijew.

And prove thy pozver omnipotenL

For the prefent adieu. It is a grief to me that I cannot write

oftener and longer. I fuppofe the death of our prince has

afFtctcd you. It has given mc a fhock, *' The Lord reign-

eth." That is our comfort. That he may reign more and
^nore every day, and every hour, In our fouls, is the hearty

prayer of, my. very dear friend,

Youis mofl affcdlionately,

G. ir.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCLXXXIX.

To Adr, M

407

Dear S'lr^ Flymouthy March ^o, ij^l.

YOUR letter came fafc to hand in dae feafon, but I have
been ftraitcned how to anfvvcr it. I would write as I

preach ; I mean 1 would fpeak the truth as it is in Jesu*s,

without endeavouring to blacken any denomination whatfo-
ever. I think Ganialwrs advice is good at all times, and in

all ages, and our Lord's promife will be fulfilled, *' That
every plant that our heavenly Father hath not planted, fliall

be looted up." This makes me to bear and forbear with many
who widely differ from me both in principles and prac-
tice. This, as you obferve, dear Sir, you may know by my
poor difcourfes, and I find as yet no reafon to alter my fenti-

ments. I doubt not but there are many holy fouls amono-
tlie AI s

J but their not preaching the law, either as a

Schoohnojer to {hew us the need of Christ, or as a rule cf
life afttr we have clofed with him, is what I can in no wife
concur with. T^hefe feem to be two grand mifcakes, and
which with their various unfcriptural cxpreiTions in their

hymns, and feveral fuperftitious fopperies lately intru.led a-

mong them, make me to think, they are fadly departed from
tiie fnnplicity of the gofpel. But to their own mafler they

ftand or fall. Exhus atla prohat. My prayer for myfelf and
all God's children is, *' Lord Jesus, redify all that is wrong,
and blcfs and profper all that is right !" I blefs God, dear
Sir, that you are appearing valiant for the truth. You will

find more and more by happy experience, that to him that hath
fhall be given, and he fhall have abundance. Christ never
lends a perfon on a warfare at his ov.-n charges. Do not de-

fpair of Mr. G . As the love of God comes in, the fear

of man goes out. By and by I truft he will fet his face on a

flint. It is high time for fomc to appear for Jesus. What
pain did he endure ? What (hame did he fuffer for us ?

Strange ! that we fliould be fo unwilling to go without the

camp, to {hare with Him in his facred reproach. Alas, what
cowards are we I Dear Sir, let us pray for each other, that

we may be flrong in the grace which is in the Christ Jesus,

liOd never fear what men and devils can fay, or do unto us.

C c 4 CHRiSX
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Christ Is worth all, or he is wcrih noihir.jr. I thank

you for your invitation in his great name. If providence

iliould bring me into the North, 1 jiope to wait upon you.

At pirfciu, I am bounJ fur /A<7/'.j. I have good news from

abro;:d, and I believe the work is upon the advance at home.

'J'hat you may be abundantly bkll'ed, is the carneft prayer of,

•Jcar Sir,

Your afFc6lionatc though unworthy brother in Christ,

a. /r.

LETTER DCCCXC.
7'o Mr. II .

Exetct^ April 1 1 , 1751.

My very dear Air. II -,

I
Was pleafcd laft night to fmd by my wlfe'^ Ict'ters, that

your filkr was delivered, and n)ore fo, becaufc my wife

wrote as though you was again under my roof. This I coijnt

a great honour, and fuch a privilege, that I wifli to have the

favour conferred on me as lung as I live. Thcfe my hands

(could they work, and was there occafion for it,) fhould rea-

dily minidcr to your necefTities. ]f my wife fhould come

down to B' ifio!^ pray let not my dear Mr. // move. If

jllo/Iy frays in London^ (he will take care of you ; if not, Polly

and Mr. D ;; will gladly wait upon you. As I have

been under fome trying cxercifes for this month pnd, I have

often willied to fee you. But my bleflld mafter hath given

mc acccfs to himfclf, and he will make fne more than con-

queror through his love. J find Lumber's words truly anplic.r-

ble to myfclf, *' He was never employed about any frelh work,

but he was cither vifjtcd witS a lit of fickneis or fome violent

temptations." Some good I truil is to be done this Spring

to many fouls. This VVcib-rn circuit I believe hath been

bk-nid already. 1 have preiichcd about forty times fince J

left London^ and have been enabled fevcral times to ride forty

inilcs in a d.:y. 1 nnd that this fenfibly refrcflics n)e. I

wilh you could fliy (o too;—your ^/W/^z/sra' friends would

then fee you.—They hold on their way, and long to have

a line from you. Old Mr. F/ is dead. I providentr-

;;l!y met Mr. T at his fon's houfe. At Plymouth we had

l\ycct fcafons, an4 on Titcjdjy lalt I m::t with a young clergy-

niafi
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man who was awakened under my preaching fevcn years ago.

He hath been at Cambridge^ and was ordained laft Lent by the

bifnop of £;c^/^r. He is followed much, and I fuppofe will

foon be reproached for his maftcr's fake. What cannot Jesus

do ? I hope you find that he gives you ftrength to proceed ia

your book. It is enquired much after. The Lord be with

you, and blefs your pen, and your heart. I fend my hearty

love to your brother and whole houfliold, and am, very dear

Mr. H ,

Yours mod aIFed ion ate!y in our common Lord,

G. IF.

LETTER DCCCXCL
To Lady H .

Dublin^ May 30, 1751.
Ever-honoured Aladam^

I
Was uneafy that 1 had no opportunity of writing to your

Ladyfhip a longer letter than my laft, at leaving JVaUs^

but it could not be avoided, and Mr. P (to whom I de-

livered your Lady(hip*s meflage) promifes to fupply my defi-

ciency. I am now at Dubliriy where I arrived the 24th

inftant. Mr. L gladly received me into his houfe, and I

have been enabled to preach twice every day this week. Some
feafons have been very powerful indeed, and the congrega-

tions increafe daily. Laft Sunday I believe ten thoufand

heard with great attention. After ftaying one Lord's diiy

more, I fhall fct out for a month's circuit, and then purpofe

going to Scoiland. I find that providence has wonderfully

prepared my way, and over-ruled every thing for my greater

acceptance. O that I could be more humble and thankful !

Surely here are many converted fouls, amongft whom are

two or three ftudents, and feveral foldiers. l\Liy the Lord
Jesus add to their number daily fuch as fhall be favcd ! I

know not where this will find your Ladyfhip, but where-cver

you are, my heart's dcfire and prayer to God is, that you may
have a thriving foul in a healthy body, and be rewarded ten

thoufand fold for all favours conferred on, ever-honoured

Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged and

ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. ir.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCXCII.

To Mr. D .

Dublin^ yune i, 1 75 1.

My very dear Friend^

IYuW)' propofcd to have written to yoa from JV leu ''lii:

was prevented by travelling and preaching. In about

three weeks, I rode perhaps above five hundicd miles, a..d

preached generally twice a day. Congregations were as large

as ufuitl, and I trult an unufuai power accompanied the word.

After being about five days on the water, I arrived here the

24th ult. At firft the greatnefs and hurry oF tiie place far-

prized me; but thanks be to the Lord of the harveft, here as

well as elfcwhere the fields Zxxo. white ready unto harveft. I have

now preached about fourteen limes, and find great freedom in

dcalip^ out the bread of life. Congregations are large, and

hear as for eternity. Perhaps lad Lord's day upwards of ten

thouland attended. It much refembled a Moor-ficldi auditory.

Next Monday^ God willing, I leave DuUin, and fet out on

a circuit to Limerick^ Cor/:, Athlone, JVaierford, &c. I now

lodge at a banker's, who purpofes to come to Loruhn fliortly.

He is a follower of Christ, and will be glad of your acquaint-

ance. I parpofe giving him a letter. Have you heard no-

thin^^ of Captain Grant ? I long to hear of hii arrival, becaufc

I wT:»uld fain go over with him to America. Pray give me the

firft intelligence concerning him. A long journey is before me,

but I would be at home every where, and ^et never at home,

till I come to heaven. There, the wicked will ceafe fron^

troubling i
there, the weary will be at reft. There, before

men and angels will I declare how kind, yea exceeding k::ul,

you and yours have been to, my very dear friend.

Yours moft affeciionately in our common Lord,
G. ir.

LETTER DCCCXCIII.

To Lady H «.

yithloncy Jinie 10, I75r.

TUI^ r-orning I had the wiflied-for favour and honouv

of yojr La«7fliipMettter. O that it had acquainted

pic of y3ui Ladydiip's better health ! But cur' Lord knowj
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v^hat is bcft. May patience have its perfect work, and your

Lad/Hiip come out of the furnace like gold tried feven times

in 'ho tire ! Every day 1 can fympathife with your Ladyfhip.

As the weather grows warmer, my body grows weaker, and

my vomitin:;s follow mc continually. But all is little enough

to keoT me down, and prepare me for the fcrvice in which

I am en^a^^ed. My lait from Dub/iti, acquainted your Lady-

fhip of my being owned of God there. By a letter from Mr.

L , I am mformcd, that Dublin is in a ferment, and that

jny iiearcrs will be much more numerous at my return. Oh
the blelTcdnrfs of leaving all for Jesus ! For this week paft,

I have been preaching twice almoft every day in fome country

towns, and yefterday I founded the gofpel trumpet here.

Every where, there feems to be a ftirring among the dry bones,

and the trembling lamps of God's people have been fupplicd

with froOi oil. I find, through the many offences that have

lately been given, matters were brought to a low ebb. But

the cry now is, ^^ Methodifni is revived again.''—Thanks

be to God, that I hava an opportunity of fhewing my difin-

tereftednef , and that I preach not for a party of my own,

but for the common intereft of my blefled mafter. May he

keep me thus minded, and then I am fure all will go well

at laft. Your Ladyfliip v^ould fmile, to fee how the wife

have been catched in their own craftincfs. O that this p-oodo
news from a far country may prove a cordial to your Lady-

fhip's foul I I pity your folitary ftate. I pity the deadnefs of

all around you ; but your Ladyfhip knows, whofe brethren

did not believe on him ; it was even that GoD-man, who
fpoke a parable for this end, that men ought always to pray

and not to faint. Happy trials, that drive us to our knees.

Ever-honoured Madam, I could enlarge, but muft not. Your
Ladyfhip fhall hear, God willing, how the glorious Emma-
Aucl deals with me in Ireland, In the mean while, with the

warmcft fenfe of your Ladyfhip's unmerited favours, I fub-

(cribc myfelf, ever-honoured Madam,
ypur Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged and

leady for Vant for Christ's fake.

J. E T T E R
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L E T T E K DCCCXCIV.

To Mr. Z .

Honoured Sir

^

Limerick^ June i^, 1751.MY laft was written on board the Crawford^ and fent

immediately upon my arrival at Dublin. Blefild be
God, the word ran and was gloiificd there. I preached above

fourteen times, and every day great multitudes attended. A
friend, fince my departure, writes me, that the city was in a

ferment. P'or about a week I have been preaching twice a

day in fcveral country towns and villages. At At':hyie I

preached four times, and laft night was gladly received here

at Limerick. Every where our Lord hath vouchfafed us his

blefjed prefence. That fupports me under the he^t of the

weather, the weaknefs of my body, and the -various trials

which exercife my mind. I am now earneftly afking counfcl

from above. A wide door is open in Dublin ; but after I

have vifitcd C^rk^ I believe I muft cut fliort my circuir,

left I (hould have a v/inter's voyage. I (houKI have been hear-

tily glad to have heard from or fecn you, but I truft, honoured

Sir, you will have a heart given you to pray for me, and

then, one way or another, my way will be made plain before

mc. Hitherto (thanks be to hi> free grace) my mafter fupports

and comforts me. He aJminiftors feed to the fower, and as

far as i can hear, blelTes it when fown. O that his mer-

cies humbled me ! O that I may never p/ovoke him to leave

me, or lay me afide ! Some dreadful offences have been given

h\ Ireland^ but I truit all will work for good. My coming
was very opportune and providential. May I learn to fol-

low the Lamb blindfold, whithcrfocvcr he fhall be plcafcd to

It'ad'ns! Be pleafod to reme.ubcr me at his throne, and as

liecn ables, you fliall hear, from time to time, how he vouch-

fafcs to deal with, honoured Sir,

Your mod obliged, affectionate younger

brother, and unv»'orthy fellow-labourer

in our Lord's vineyard,

(;. //;

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCXCV.

To Lady H .

Ever-honoured Madam, Cork, June \q, ^751*

STILL does the father of mercies, and the God of all

confolation and comfort, follow me with his ble/Iing.

Since my laft from Athloue, 1 have been at Limerick, where I

preached feven times to large and attecStcd auditories. Much
freedom of fpirit did I enjoy there indeed.—Yefterday I came

hither (the feat of the late perfecution) and thanks be to God,
have preached twice to a great body of people, with all quiet-

nefs. Both the Mayor and Sheriff have abfolutely forbidden

all mobbing. Now have the people of God reft. O that

they may improve it, by walking in the comforts of the Holy

Ghoft ! Next week, God willing, I (hall return to Dubliny

and from thence purpofe going through the north of Ireland

to Scotland. So long a circuit in this kingdom will be incon-

venient for my voyage to America j bat as divine providence

feems to point out the way.

Lord at thy lidding I ivill go,

Jnd gladly to poor fmners tell.

That they a blejffed Christ may kno-Wj

That they his peace and joy may feel.

I hope yoi^r Ladylhip enjoys a large (hare of this, under all

your trials. They are great, but greater is he who hath pro-

mifcd to make his ftrength perfecft in our weaknefs. I commit

your Ladyfliip to his neve-rfailing mercy, and beg the conti-

nuance of your fervent prayers in behalf of, ever-honoured

Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged,

chcarful fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCXCVI.
<ro Lady II .

Ever-honoured Aladam, Dullin, 'June 1%, rysr.

MY laft from Cork, informed your Ladyftiip of my hav-

ing preached twice there to large and attentive audito-

ries. From thence I went to Bandon and Kinfale, where a like

I bL'fting
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bluffing attended the word. At my return to C^rJ:^ I preach-

ed five or fix timci more, and every time, both the pouci of

the word and numbers of hearers inciealld. I b^heve oit

Sunday evening there might be more than ilirte thoufiJnd peo-

ple. I-kmdreds prayed fur me, when I took my leave, and

many of the papifls laid, " if 1 would (iay, they would leave

their pricfts." After preaching twice in the way, I came here

on IVednefday evening, where 1 have again publiftied the evtr-

lafting gofpcl. Next Alondny^ God v/illing, I fet out for Bel^

fajl^ and hope in about ten days to be in Stoiland. From thencc,-

bv God's leave, your Ladyfhip (ball hear from me again : but

what return fliall I make for your Ladyfhip's tv/o kind letters?

1 QM\ only repeat my old tiibute, my poor but I truil unfeign-

ed thanks. O for fmcerity ! O for a fimple, difinterefted hearti

I think that lo^v politics are belov/ the children of God, and

if we will be quiet, our Lord will fpeak for us. One :o whom
I had been reprefented in black colours, writes thus from Dublin

to a preacher in Cork^—*' What blcficd feafons have we had

fmce Mr. ll'LUifitid came,—his coming hath been unfpeakably

bleft to many. Thoufands conftantly attended the word. His

word is attended v/ith power. I never heard a man preach

holinefs of heart in a clearer manner.—He powerfully preaches

Christ for u^j and in us. I confefs I had flrange ideas about

him, but blcfild be God, I have not row. God be praifed

that ever I faw his face, &c. " Thus it hath been elfe-

where. O that I was humble ! O that I was thankful ! Not

untt) me, O Lord, not unto me, but t^ thy free unmerited

grace be all the glory ?—May 1 learn more and more to leave

all to God, even a God in Christ ! If his caufe be pro-

moted, my end is anfvvercd. Let fouls go where they pleafe

to hear, and welcome. Thanks be to Jesus for giving your

Ladyihip. a difrntcrcfied catholic fpirit. However afflicted, and

in pain on earth, you (liall Ihine ere long in the kingdom of

heaven. Christ hath prepared a place fe)r you, and '\s daily

and hourly preparing your Ladyfliip for the place. I am glad

you arc like to have fome company. I beg that my moft hearty

rcfpccis and ac^cnowledgments may find acceptance with them

and trood Lady //—— . I hope the w:;ters will agree with the

young Ladies. Above all, I pray that they, and the whole

cixcie of your Ladylhip's relations and friends, may drink

plentifully*
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plentifully of that water, whofe {Ireams rcfrefli the city of

God. I can now add no more, but to fubfcribe rayfelf, ever-

honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged and

ready fervan: for Christ's fake,

G. IF.

LETTER DCCCXCVII.

To Mr. T .

D.ar Mr, T , BelfiJ?, July 4, 1751.

VERY providentially, your kind letter reached me this

morning. As I am detained by the importunity of the

people, I mult fnatch a few moments to anfwer it. Thanks
be to the Lord of all Lords, if my poor adminiftrations have

been any ways bleiled, either to you or others. *' Not unto

me, not unto me, but unto thy free and unmerited grace, O
Lord, be all the glory !" Preaching Christ, I find to be the

beft means of winning fmners, and of building up faints. This
done with a fmgle eye and difmterefted heart, wilt make its way
through all oppofition, and ftand faft, when all other fchemes

built on a legal bottom, and fupported by low politics, will

fall to the ground. I wifh you may have grace given you to

acl aright in your prefent circumftances. Let all bitternefs

and wrath and clamour be put away from you. Go on fimply

preaching the everlafting gofpel ; and if rcjc<51cd for that, and

freely difcharged from your prefent conneiSlion, I fhall do all

in my power to promote your ufefulnefs. I fuppofe, you will

hear from other hands what hath been doing in Dublin, I

hope the Lord of ail Lords hath been wiih us. Thoufands
flock in this place alfo, to hear the word preached. I thought

to have left Bclfajl to-day, but have complied with the people's

carneft requefts, to continue in thefe parts till Monday. O for

a pilgrim heart with my pilgrim life I At prefent, I have no

thoughts of neftling. Fain would I be kept from flagging in

the latter ftages of my road. I beg the continuance of your

prayers. My prayer to GoD for you and yours is, " that you

may live together as heirs of the grace of life, and walk in all

the ordinances and commandments of the Lord blamelefs."

You are entered upon a new fcene^ and will require more
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grace to a£l your parts well, than at prefent you may be aware

of: But there is an all-fuiHcicncy in Christ, who hath pro-

mifcil, that as our day i^^, fo our lUcngrh (hall be. I com-

mend you and yours, and all the followers of Christ, to

bis never-failing mercy, and fubfcribc myfclf, for his great

najne's fake, dear Sir,

Your afFc^lionate friend and fcrvant,

LETTER DCCCXCVIII.

To Lady H ;;.

Ever'honoured Madawy BclfaJ}^ J"h 1^ ^75^*

LAST Alonday about noon I left Dublin, but with what

concern in refpc6l to many poor weeping fouh, cannot

well be exprefl. On JVcdnefday evening: I came hither, and

intended to embark immediately for Scotland, but the people

by their importunity prevailed on me to ftay. In about an

hour's time, thoufands were gathered to hear the word. I

preached morninc; and evening, and fmce that have preached

at Lijhtiruy Lurgun, the Maizt\ and Lombng, towns and places

adjacent. So many attend, and the profjiciil of doing; good is

fo promifing, that 1 am grieved 1 came to the north no fooner.

'I'he country round about is like Yorkjhire in England, and quite

different from the moll fouthcrn parts of Ireland, I am now

waiting for a pnlTage to Scotland, which I hope to get either

to-morrow or on Tin/day. From thence^ your Lady(hip (hall

luar from me again ; in the me:ni while, having preached to

many thoufiinds again this morning, I muft content myfclf

with praying, that the heft of bkflines niuy defcend on your

I/tdyfliip, and hibfcribe myfelf, cvcr-boi^.ourcd Madam,

Your LndyOiip's mod dutiful,

obliged, and ready fervant, &c.

G. }y.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCXCIX.
To the Reverend Air. Z .

GLifgczv, July 12, i75ro

Reverend and very dear Sir,

AT length, a good and gracious God hath brought me
out of Ire/jnd, where to the very laft, the people heard

thegofpel gladly. In the northern parts, multitudes atteuded<

and was I not bound for A?nerica^ 1 would have flayed, there

much longer. People flock here as ufual, and I am enabled

to preach twice every day. In about ten days I purpole mov-
ing towards London in order to embark. How my wife is, I

fannot tell, having not heard from her for fome time ; but I

hope ihe will be rcfigned. This, this is the cry of my foul,^^—

-

Bind, Father^ hand andfoot thy fon^

Nor leave thy zuork till all be done-,

O never let me. Lord, go free

^

Till all my hearths reftgn'd to ihcei

Then quickly to the altar lead.

Andfuffer me 7:0 more to plead
;

No longer with the old Adam bear.

Lead on, dear Lord, confinne him there.

Surely I fhall be taken at my word. May Jesus fupport me
in a trying hour! I flill beg a continued intereft in your pray-

ers,—and hoping this will find you with a thriving foul in a

healthy body, I fubfcribe myfclf, honoured Sir,

Your moft obliged, affe<aionate, though unworthy

younger brother, in the glorious Gofpel^

G. JF.

LETTER DCCCC.
To Lady H .

Ever'honoured Madam, Glafgciu, July \2, 1751.

I
Think it long ere I fend your Ladyfliip another letter.

—

My laft was from Belfa/l, where I preached twice on yef-

terday fevennight, and immediately after took fliipping and

arrived the next evening at Erivin, On Wcdnejday morning,

at the defire of the magiflratcs, I preached to a great congre-

gation, and ever fincc have been preaching twice every dav in

Vol.. II. Dd 'iMj

. 59
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this city. Thoufands attend every moining and evening,

They leem never to be weary, and I am rr»ore follov/cd than

ever. Though I preached near eighty times in Ireland^ and

God was pleafed to bid's his word, yet Scotland fccms to be a

new world to me. To fee the people bring fo many bibles,

turn to every pafTage, v. hen I am expounding, and hang as it

were upon me to hear every word, is very encouraging. I

feel uncommon freedom of heart here, and talking with the

winter, as well as fummcr faints, feeds and delights my heart.

My body is kept pretty healthy, and my voice greatly ftreng-

thened, fo that I think God is preparing me for more work,

or that fome trial is at hand. This I fuppofe will fir.d your

Ladylhip yet in the furnace, but Christ is in the midft of

the bufli, and in the fiery furnace too ; he w ill quench the

violence of the flames, or caufe the fire of his lovt to burn

higher. I could enlarge, but am ftraitened. Some miniflers

wait for me. Your Ladyfhip would be delighted with our

morning and evening auditories. This day in the church wc

have had a blefled feaft. To-morrow I take my leave, and

then for Edinburgh. There I expect to (lay near a fortnight.

Glad fhall I be to hear of your Ladyfliip's welfare.. You have

always my poor prayers, and my poor, but hearty thanks ;

being, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfliip's mod dutiful, obliged,

and readv fervant, for Christ's fake,

G, IV,

LETTER DCCCCI.

To .Mr, M .

Edinburgh^ July l()y 1751.

THROUGH the tender n^ercies of a never-failing Re-

deemer, I came here fafe ycfteiday noon. In the even-

ing, and this morning, I preached the everlailing gofpcl to

thronged auditories, and met with a very kind reception from

my friends. Lord make me humble. Lord Jesus make me

truly thankful! As his intercft feems to be concerned, and the

King's bufinefs requires hafle, I take this firft opportunity of

writing about the Virginia affair. In that province, there has

been tor fome years paft, a great awakening, efpecially in

Hanover county, and the countries adjacent. As the minif-

ters
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ters of the eflablifhment did not favour the work, and the flrft

awakened perfons put themfclves under the care of the New-

Tork fynod, the poor people were from time to time fined, and

very much harraiTed for not attending on the church fervice:

—

And as the awakening was fuppofed to be begun by the reading

of mv books, at the inftigation of the council a proclamation

was iiTued out to prohibit itinerant preaching. However, be-

fore I left Virginia, one Mr. D (an excellent young man)

was liccnied, and fettled over a congregation. Since that, the

awakening has increafed, fo that Mr. D writes, *' that

one congregation is multiplied to feven." He defires liberty

to licenfe more houfes, and to preach occafionally to all, as

there is no minifter but himfelf. This, though allowed of in

Etiglcind, is denied in Virginia, which grieves the people very

much. 71ie commifTary is one of the council, and with the

reft of his brethren, I believe no friend to the Diflenters. The
late Lieutenant-Gov,erxior was like-minded.—I therefore think

that Mr. D- is raifed up to fucceed him, in order to be-

friend the church of God, and the intereft of Christ's peo-

ple. They defire no other privileges than what difienting pro-

tsftants enjoy in our native country. This I am perfuaded

vour brother-in-law will be glad to fecure to them. I fliall

v/rite to Mr. D to wait upon his Honour immediately

after his arrival. I pray the God of the fea, and the God of

the dry land, to fend him a fafc and fpeedy pafTage, and m.ake

him a long and great bleffing to the inhabitants of Virginia.

You may improve thefe hints as you pleafe. I beg the prayers

both of yourfcjf and dear yoke-fellow, and affure you, that

neither you nor yours are forgotten by, reverend and dear

Sir,

Yours moft afFeclionately in our common Lord,

G. fK

LETTER DCCCCII.

To the Reverend Mr. Z .

Honoured Sir, Edinburgh, Jul^ 2C), 1751.

SINCE I wrote to you from Glafgow, a never-failing

Jesus hath vouchfafed to help me every day in preaching

the eveilafting gofpcl. The congregations morning and even-

wig amount to many thoufands. People flock more than ever,

D d 2 and
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and arc dcfirous of my longer (lay, but I purpofe moving next

week. 1 thisnk you, honoured Sir, for paying my wife a vifit.

The inclofcd letter I believe helped to make her fick ; I have

fcnt it with this: be pleafcd to keep it to yourfelf, and let me
have the letter at my return. I little thought I was I'o much
behind hand ;

but God will keep me dependent. " Having

nothing, yet poflcffing all things," muft be my motto ftiU.

Honoured Sir, 1 hear that a fhip is going to Georgia with more

Sahzhurghers. Are you concerned? Could I go inyfelf in her?

Or could I fend two or three little paffengers ? Mr. D
ihall call for an anfwer to thefe lad queftions. I truft, honour-

ed Sir, you are enabled to pray for me. 1 dread coming to

London^ and think it would be beft to part at a diftance.—But,

Father, not my will, but thine be done! In heaven thefe trials

will be over. Lord, haften thy coming ! Come, Lord Jesus,

come quickly ' With difficulty I get time to write this. But

whether I write or not, you and your collegue are never for-

gotten by, honoured Sir,

Yours, Sec.

LETTER DCCCCin.

To Lady H .

Edinburgh, July. 30, 1 751.
EvtT- honoured Madam,

Illiink it a long time, fince I lafl: wrote to your Ladyfhfp,

Continual preaching twice a day, anif paying and receiv-

ing vifits, quite prevented my putting pen to paper, as I would

have done. However, thanks be to God, matters go on in

Scotland better and better. The parting at Glafgow was very

forrowful indeed. Numbers fet out from the country-, to hear

the word, by three or four in the morning. Congregations

increafe greatly. I now preach twice daily to many thoufands.

Many of the bcf]- rank attend. My body is almoft worn out,

but in the Lord have I righteoufnefs and ftrength, I pur-

pofed to move as to-morrow, but through the importunity of

friend^:, have been prevailed upon to flay till next Monday. O
that it may be for a further blelling ! 1 have been to Mujpl-

burgh to fee Captain G . and his Lady.—They hold on.

—

Mr. If^ has been there, and intends fcttin;^ up focieties,

which
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which I think imprudent. I was glad to hear that )'our Lady-

fhip was flrong in body, and rejoicing in your Ibul. The joy

of the Lord fhall be your ftrength. Letters from Georgia in-

form me, that my family is well, ?v4y eyes wait upon Jesus,

from whom alone comes all my falvation. He gives me hints,

that he will provide. I fometimes wifli your Ladyfhip here.

Such compofed, thronged, continued, attentive, judicious au-

ditories perhaps were feldom fecn. Your Ladyfhip is often

remembered by Scouh friends, and never forgotten by, ever-

honoured Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's mod dutiful, obliged,

and ready fcrvant, for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCCIV.
To Lady H n.

Ever-honoured Madajv^ Kendal^ Aug. 10, 175 1.

AS a good and gracious God hath vouchfafed to bring me
thus far on my v/ay, I cannot help dropping your Lady-

iliip a few lines. Preaching, bodily weaknefs, and a variety

of bufmefs, prevented my writing again before I left Edir.'

burgh. O Edinburgh! Edinburgh! Surely thou muft never be

forgotten by me ] The longer I flayed, the more eagerly both

rich and poor attended on the word preached. Perhaps for

near twenty- eight days together in Glafgoiu and Edinburgh^ I

preached to near ten thoufand fouls every day. It would have

melted your Ladyfhip's heart to have {ttn us part. Ninety-

four pounds were collc£lcd for the Edinburgh orphans, and I

hear of fcven or eight fludents awakened about ten years ago,

that are likely to turn out excellent preachers. Praife the

Lord, O my foul.—Two of them came with me on the

road, and parted with broken hearts. Lord and Lady L—

—

behaved very rcfpe6ifully. To the Lord of all Lords be all

the glory ! 1 am now on my way to London^ in order to embark

for America . Thanks be to God, the feed fovvn in Kendal

jafl: year hath fnrung up, and borne fruit. One v/oman hath

been with me, that feems to have received God's pardc^ning

love. I leave it on ALnday^ and hope to be in town on Satur-

day. Glad fliould I be, to hear of your Ladyfhip's vvelfarc. I

threw up much blood in Edinburgh^ but riding recruits me.

D d 3 O that
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O that I mny begin to work for Flim, who bled and died for

me ! To his moll: tender mercies do I humbly recommend
your Ladyfhip, and beg leave, from the very bottom of my
heart, to fubfcrlbe myfclf, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfli!})*s mofi: dutiful, oblicrcd and

chearful fcrvant, for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCCV.
To the Reverend Air. T .

My very dear Friend^ London^ Aug. ^Q)^ I75I«

AT length the ftruggle is over;— I have been dying daily

for fome time, in taking leave of friends ; and this after-

noon I expecSt to go on board the Jlntelope^ Captaia Madelan^

bound for Georgia^ with Germans.— I take feveral children with

me.—Surely you will fee the American land.—Mr. E , witii

your other friends, feem to concur in thinking that a little

travelling would do you fervice.—May the Lord direct and

blefs you ! Will you not write to me by Coivanf: If my dear

iViend Mr. P could fpeak to that brewer that is fo well

difpofed, and he or any other would fend in C:wan a little

oood beer, it would be acceptable in yondt-r wildernefs.—Pray

what fays Mr. Tr ? If he fhould agree to go over, Mr.
//' R may b:: applied to for cafh.— I have feveral

fweet little ones to put under hio care ;

—

God's will be done in

this alfo I He reigneth, that is my iinfp(?akable confolation.

—

By next fliip I believe will come a parcel dircdtcd to Mr.

jT , with a folio book, and an hundred pictures .of y/t7r:«

the Indian preacher, from good l^ady // , who is yet but

poorly.— Sixty may be difpofi^d of among Edinburgh friends,

and forty fent to Mr. M . The book you are to ptrufe,

and then it muft go with the piip.ures to Glafgczu.—Be pleafed

to apprize Mr. T of it, and dcfire him to fend me a line

by Cnvan,—If poflihle, I will anfwcr Mr. B before we

leave the Downs. My tendtr love and thanks await your dear

father, family, and all friends. Tl»e Lord be with you nil.

Amen and Amen! My horfes fold for fourteen pounds. GcD
reward my bcncfadtors ! Perhaps Mr. T and Dr. Dod-

dridge may go off about the fame time. I pra jcquar. Mr.

H is better. And now, my dear Sir, farcvvcl ! Be {Iron^
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in the grace which is in Christ Jesus. I commend you to

his never-failing mercy, and, for his great name's fake, fubfcribc

piyfelf,

Yours moft afFedionatcly,

G. 7V.

LETTER DCCCCVI.

To the Reverend Mr, G .

On hoard the Antelope^ Sept. 2, 1 75 1.

Reverend an^ very dear Sir,

THOUGH I could not, through hurry of bufinefs,

write to you on fliore, yet I would fain fend you a few

lines from on board. We are now near the Downs, and, I

truft, fhall fail comfortably on.—The Captain is civil ; and

the cabin pafTengers feem to be very agreeable company.

Parting feafon5 of late have been to me dying feafons.— Surely

they have broken my very heart : but it is for Jesus, and

therefore all is well. Remember, my dear, dear Sir, a floating

pilgrim.— If poflible, fend me a line.—Young Mr. T r

knows how to direa. I (hall rejoice to hear of your profperity.

Before my embarkation, I ordered forty of Jarons pi^iures^

3nd the folio book concerning the Moravlojis, to be fent to

l^r. M . They will be committed to the care of

Mr. T , in Edinburgh. And now, my dear Mr. G ,

farewcl, farewel ! The Lord be with you and Mr,M -,

Mr. N , Mr. S , and all my dear, very dear Glafgow

friends. I faiute you all much in the Lord, and beg the con-

tinuance of your moft earneft prayers in behalf of, very dear

Yours moft afFedionately in our blefied Jesus,

G. JK

LETTER DCCCCVIL

Dear Sir, On board the Antelope, 061. 6, 1 751.

I
Have been juft writing to one, to whom I know you will

gladly convey the inclofed. I muft now fend you a few

lincs° may the Redeemer attend them with his blefiing ! At

.the great day, ycu fhall know how often you hare been rc-

D d 4 membcred
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numbered by me at the throne of grace, this voyage. BkfT.d

be God, hitherto it has been a fhort and cafy one ! Wc are

now within a few hundred miles of Ihorc ; and He that hath
hitherto helped, I truft will help us even to the end. O that

the bleiangs bcflowed upon us, may, through the thankigiving

of many, redound to thy glory, O God ! O that I could da
fomcthing to promote this ! As yet alas ! alas ! how little

have I done ! Stir up then, my Huggifli foul, and begin to

exert thyfclf for Him, v/ho hath fhcd his dear and precious

heart's blood for thee ! O my dear Sir, is it not flrange that

we (hould forget this love ? Strange, that a little filver duft,

fnould blind our eyes, and divert us from beholding Him, who
indeed is altogether lovely ! A word to the v/ife is enough.
Our Lord hath dealt vvonderoufly kind with each of us, with

us, and with ours. What fhall we render unto him ? My
obligations arc much increafed by the mercies of this voyage.

Your kind prefent was very ufeful. 1 pray the Lord of "all

lordj to reward you ten thoufand-fold. You will remember
me to your dear partner, and all enquiring friends. That
grace, mercy, and peace may be multiplied on you all, is the

farnefl prayer of, dear Sir,

Yours mod afFc-aionatcly in our common Lord,

G. IV,

BETTER DCCCCVIIL
To Mr. J T .

Bcthtfda^ in Georgia^ Nov. 20, 1 751.

My dear Mr. T ,

ERE this can reach you, I fuppofc you will have heard of
our fafc arrival in Georgia

-, for which, I truf}, you and
my otjier dear friends will be thankful in our behalf. Blcfled

be God, I found the Orphan- houfe in as good a fituation as

could be expeaed. The children have much improved in

their learning
; and I hope a foundation is now laid for a fu-

ture ufeful feminary. I want to know what anfwcr Mr.
J^ '=^ ^^ath given. I expea letters by C , when I go
to CharUs-town next month. I was there about ten days ago,
and had fome clofc talk with Mr. L , and feveral of Mr.
? '^ congregation concerning you. All fcemcd to be una-

nimous.
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nimous, in giving you a call. I need only obferve, that if

God ftiould direct your courfc to them, you will find a gene-

rous, loving people, who will liudy to make your labours pro-

fitable and delightful to you. I doubt not but in the con-

gregation there are many dear children of God. And as there

will be fuch an harmony between you and Mr. L , I hope

you will be an happy inftrument of promoting peace between

all parties, and adding fuch to the church as fhall be finally

faved. Very near you, are feveral pious minillers of other de-

nominations, who will be glad to keep up a chriftian corref-

pondence with you, and flrengthen your hands in the work of

the Lord. As far as I can judge of your difpofition, and all

other concurring circumftanccs, your lituation will be very

agreeable to others, and to yourfelf. However, a trial can do

no hurt to either fide. A voyage to Tea, and the feeing and con-

verfing with many of God's people and miniftcrs on this fide

the water, will make it worth your while to leave your native

country. Travelling improved, will enlarge your ideas, and

promote your future ufefulnefs. May the glorious Einmanuel

dire6l your goings in his way I If it (hould appear to be the

divine will that you fliould come over to CJdarks-Tozvji, I am
perfuaded, the good old man your father will chearfully let his

Benjamin go; and he will find his blefTed Mafter to be better

to him than feven fons. Pray falute him and all dear friends

in the kindefl manner. I would write to many, but as yet

have not time. Brethren, pray for us. My very dear friend.

Yours mod afFe£lionately in our common Lord,
G. IK

LETTER DCCCCIX.

To Mr, K .

Charles-Town^ Dec, 26, 1 75 1.

My dear Mr. K ,

MAY this find you getting out of your eclipfc, and de-

termining, through thd ftrength of Cfirist, that the

earth (hall never get in between your foul and the Son of

Righteoufnefs any more ! What mercies, fignal mercies hath

the Lord Jesus conferred on you and me ! What Ihall we
irender unto the Lqrd ? Shall wc not give him our whole

5 hearts ?
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hearts ? O let us not follow afar off. lyct his love conftrain

us to an holy, univcrfal, chearful obedience to all his com-
mands. You have a wife that will provoke you to love, and to

good works. Make much of her ; and prefent her, and your

mother, and all her children, with my mofl cordial falutations.

I do not forget them, or you, or dear Mr. R . For

Christ's fake forget not unworthy me. I am now returning

to the Oiphan-houfe, which I truft will be like the burning

bufii indeed. My poor labours arc accepted here ; and in the

Spring I pr.rpoic ^c>nig to the Bermndas. Jesus is very good

to me. Help mc to praife him ; and believe me to be, ray

dear Sir,

Your afTc^ltonate friend for Christ's fake,

LETTER DCCCCX.
To Mr.JfWiamL .

Very (har Sir^ Bcthefda^ Jan 25, I "52.

Mx\N appoint?, but Gap difappoints. Though we
mifild feeing each other on earth, yet if Jesus Christ

be our lif?, we fiiall meet never to part again in the kingdom

f)f Heaven. Your kind letter found me employed for the fa-

thcclers, in this wildcrnefs, and am almoft ready to enter upon

my Sprin;j; campaign. The news from Ireland^ does not at all

furprize me. Weak minds foon grow ciJ^y ^vith power; and

then they become pcfts, inftead of helps to the church of God.
VcKJ have done well, dear Sir, not to dcfifl from doing good>

on account of fomc rubs you meet with in the way. Bniffa-

(tre ei male pat i, vere chrijlianum eji. Go on, therefore, to lay^

up tFtafurcs in heaven ; and let ihe world fee, that you have

been with Jesus, by imitating him in joing about doing good.

I intend, by his aflldance, now to begin ; for as yet alas \ I

have done nothing. Continue to pray for me ; and be pleafed

to afi'ure our Irijh friends, that they arc not forgotten by me.

Who knows but I may fee them once more on this fide

eternity } As foon as poffible, feme of them (ball hear from

me. Thanks be to God, the Orphan-houfe fiourifties. Th.tt

the work of Christ may fiourifh amongft all pcrfons of all

dcnoa^.inations, and that you and yours may be always abound-

in j*
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|ng In the work of the Lord, is the earneft prayer of, very

dear Sir,

yours moft afFecliionatcly in our common Lord,

G. rr,

LETTER BCCCCXL
To the Rev. Mr. H .

My very dear Friend^ Charles^Town^ Feb. I, 1 752.

ILono; to write to, and inform you, that I love you in the

bowels of Jesus Christ, and earneftly pray, that you

may go on from ilrength to ftrength, and incrcafe with all the

increafe of God. This leaves unworthy me, endeavouring to

do fomethina; for Him on this fide the water. Glory be to

his great name, he caufes his work to profper in my worthlefs

hands. The Orphan-houfe is in a flourifliing way, and I hope

will yet become a ufeful feminary. My poor labours in this

place meet with acceptance ; and after one more trip to

Georgia^ I purpofe fetting out upon my Spring campaign.

Follow me with youf prayers ; and who knows but we may
meet once more on this fide heaven. Our dear Mr. H I

find is to be detained longer from thence. I think he will live

to bury many flronger men. I wifh Lijhon may be blefled to

Dr. D • ; and O how do I wifh that dear Dr. iS was

fully employed in preaching the ever! ailing gofpel ! Pray fa-

lute him tenderly in my name, and beg him to renounce the

world for Christ. I hope you both write to, and fee our

good Lady H ;/ frequently. I was rejoiced to hear, from

my dear yoke-fellow, that her Ladyfhip was bravely : tliis was

joy indeed. May (he long live to be a blcfling ! That is all

in all. O that I may begin to be in earnelt ! It is a new
year; God quicken my tardy pace, and help me to do much

work in a little time ! This is my higheft ambition. The
Lord Jesus fill me with this ambition more and more ! For

the prefent, adieu. Accept this as a token of your not being

forgotten by, reverend aiid very dear Sir,

Yours moil affcdionatcly in our dear Lord Jesus,

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCCXII.

To Mr, S C .

Char/es-Toivfj, Feb. 5, 1 752.

S I love you moH: tenderly in the bowels of JesusA Christ, you may eafily gu^fs, what great plcafuie

both your kind letters gave me. They came attended with a

great bleiTmg, and knit my heart, if pofTible, nearer to you

than ever. Part of the firft, indeed, I mean that which re-

fpecSted the Tabernacle-houfe, gave me uneafinefs ; but your

laft removed it, and made mc thankful to our common Re-

deemer, who in fpite of all oppofition, I find will caufc his

word to run and be glorified. Poor Mr. /^' is driving

ao-aind the flream ; ftrong aficrtions will not go for proofs,

with thofc who are acquainted with the divine life, and are

fealcd by the Holy Spirit even to the day of redemption. They

know, that their flock is now put into fafc hands; that the

covenant of grace is not built upon the faithfulnefs of a poor

i'allible, changeable creature, but upon the never-failing faith-

fulnefs of an unchangeable God. 7^his is the foundation

whereon I build. " Lord Jesus, I believe, help my unbelief !

Having once loved me, thou wilt love me to the end j thou

wilt keep that fafe, which I have committed unto thee : efta-

blifh thy people more and more in this glorious truth ; and

grant that it may have this blcITed efredl upon us all, that we

may love thee more, and ferve thee better !
" All truths, un-

lefs produ(5live of holinefs and love, are of no avail. They

may float upon the furface of the underflanding ; but this is

to no purpofe, unlefs they transform the heart. This, 1 truft,

the dear Tabernacle preachers and people will always have

deeply imprefled upon their minds. Let us not difpute, but

Jove. Truth is great, and will prevail. I am quite willing

that all cur hearers (hall hear for themfelves. The Spirit of

Christ is a Spirit of liberty. You remember what I have

often told you about Calvin. He was turned out of Geneva

for fevrral years ; but in lefs than twelve years time they

vvifhed for their Calvin again. But what is Calvin^ or what is

Luther ? Let us look above names and parties ; let Jesus, the

cvci-loving, the evci-lovely Jesus, be our all in all.—So that

he
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he be preached, and his divine image ftamped more and more

upon people's fouls, I care not who is uppcrmoft. I know my
place, (Lord Jesl's enable me to keep it !) even to be the

I'crvant of all. I v/ant not to have a people called after my
name, and therefore I a£t as I do. The caufe is Christ's,

and he will take care of it. I rejoice that you go on fo well

at the Tabernacle. May the fhout of a king be always

in the midft of you, and the glory of God be your reward.

I am apt to believe you will pray me over. But future

things belong to him, whofe I am, and whom I endeavour to

fcrve. After one more trip to the Orphan-houfe, I purpofo-

going to the Norihivard^ where I expedt more letters by Cap-
tain Grant. Thanks be to God, all is well at Beihejda. A
moft excellent tracl of land is granted to me very near the

houfe, which in a {tsv years I hope will make a fufficient pro-

vifion for it. Pray give my tendered and moft hearty love to

all your dear family, and all the Tabernacle people, and all

enquiring friends. Entreat them, I pray you, to be mindful of

a poor pilgrim, who night and day is never unmindful of you
or them. Dodior D:jddridgc I find is gone; Lord Jesus
prepare me to follow after !—With real and great aflcvSlion, I

fubfcribe myfelf, very dear Jemmy,

Yours, kc,.

G. IF.

LETTER DCCCCXIIL

To Mr, J H .

My very dear Friend, Londcn^ Alay 26, 1 752.

HEARING that Mr. A"" is to go fiiortly from Lchh,

I cannot help fending you a few lines. They leave

me at London, where, through the divine goodncfs, I am fafcly

arrived, after a pafiagc of near five weeks on board the Henry.

people have received me with great affeclion ; and I never faw

the work of God go on in a more promiling way. l^houfands

and thoufands hear the gofpel gladly. Lord, what am I I

Not unto me, not unto me, but unto thy free grace and un-

merited mercy be all the glory I I wifh 1 could fend you good

news about your minifter. But alas ! I now almoft d^-fpair

«f procuring one. 1 waited upon Dr. G- imm diatdy

after
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after mv arrival ;—he gave me no hopc-s. The perfon that

was fixed upon, declined it. Several of the large congrega-

tions in London^ bcfides many more in the country, are with-

out paftors : they are obliged to make ufc of our preachers.

O that the Lord of the harvcll may thruft out more labourers

into his harveft ! Who can tell but fome miniftcrs may be

raifed up at Bethefda? At Aridfumtner the King takes Georgia

into his own hands : blcfled be God for fcnJir.g me over at

fuch a juncture. He hath given me already good fuccefs con-

cerning Mr. B 's fcheme. 1 am come to a determination,

if I can difpofc of Providence plantation, to carry all my
ftrength to the Orphan- houfc. May the Lord Jesus prof-

per more and more this work of our hands upon us ! Profpcr

thou, O God, this handy work ! I truft he will. I could

enlarge, but have not time. You may expect^ to "hear from

me again by Dr. B , whom I expect to fee next week.

Your Rap'in is bought, and fliall be fent with the other ; I

thank you for the loan of it, and for all other favciurs. The
God whom I ferve, will richly reward both you, and all my
other dear Charles-Town friends. My very dear Sir, ccafj not

to pray for

Your moft affectionate, obliged friend,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IV,

LETTER DCCCCXIV.
To Mr. r .

'

My dear Mr. T , London^ June 4, 1 752.

I
Doubt not of your being directed in your late choice. l(

wc acknowledge God in all our ways, he hath pro-

mifcd to dired our path?. I pity poor Carolina. But what

fliall wc fay ? Jesus may do what he will with his own. I

mud look out for a tutor for my orphans. When our Lord's

time is come, fome one or other will be ftirrcd up to care for

thcfc fhccp in yonder wildernefs. Bleffed be God, it begins

to fmilc. You will fee by the inclofed, what a profped I

have of providing for Bcthefdu\ future fupporr. 'I'hc letter

was fent me by Mr. J B , a v^orthy chrifrian planter,

who is lately come from Carolina to fettle in Georgia. He was

awalicncd
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awakened at the Orphan-houfe about ten years ago. At Mid-

fummcr^ Georgia is to be taken into the Government's hands.

It will then be put on the fame footing with the other pro-

vinces ; and in all probability will be a flourifhino^ province.

I am come in the very beft time. O what a bieflcd thing is it

to follow Jesus blindfold ! He hath enabled me once more to

take the Held. The fields fccm as white as ever ; and I never

faw the Tabernacle fo well attended. If God fliould fo di-

rciSl me, would the middle of Augujl not be too late to come
to Edinburgh? f cannot well come before. Does Mr. R .

go direflly for Charles-Town ? How will he be paid for the

OfTnaburghs he was fo kind as to fend over ? I would fain

fend a few letters by him. My hearty love to him and his.

Ten thoufand thanks to you, for caring fo friendly for my
dear wife in my abfcnce.—The Lord Jesus will care for

you and my other kind friends. She is pretty well, and joins

in fending cordial refpciSls and thanks.—My young man re-

turns his. Letters from thofe you mention, will be very ac-

ceptable. I hope to write to feveral fhortly. I muft now
away ; but not before I have wifhed Mr. Giilefpie joy. The
Pope I find has turned Prefbyterian. O this power, when got

into wrong hands, what mifchief does it occafion !
" The

Lord reigns :"—that is enough for us. Adieu. My love to

your honoured father, and all dear friends. Accept the f?.me

in the tendereft manner from, my dear Timothy^

Yours moft afFe£bionately in our common Lord,

G\ JV.

LETTER DCCCCXV.
To Mr, H .

My very dear Frietid, London, June 9, 1752.

IHave received and read your manufcripts ; but for me to

play the critic on them, would be like holding up a can-

dle to the fun. However, before I leave town, I will juft

mark a few places as you d fire, and then fend the manufcripts

to your brother. I foretell their fate : nothing but your fcenery

can fcrecn you. Self will never bear to die, though fiain in i'o

genteel a manner, without flrcvving fome refentment againft

iw artful murderer. I am glad you have written to Scuth^

6 Jud/ey^
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Audlcjjlt'cci. You ara refulved not to die in my debt. I think

to call your intended purchafe Weston, and fliall take care

to rcmiixl him by whofc means he was brought under the ever-

lartinf^ ^ofpel. O that Doctor o may be brought out to

preach it ! If you do not take the oLher living yourfelf, 1

think your giving it to the Doctor is a glorious Icheme. I

lay at your brother's houfc la(l v/eek : your iider feemcd to

love to talk of Jesus Christ and her own heart. She got

up early, and came after me and my wife to Madam T 's.

You know how to improve this hint at a proper feafon.

Your brother hath been fo kind as to let me have the little

mare ao-ain. My Maftcr walked, I ride to preach the glorious

gofpel. Whether riding or walking, Lord Jesus, let my
whole heart be taken up with thee ! Adieu, my dearelb Sir,

adieu. Ccafo not to pray for,

Ever yours wliilfl

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCCXVI.

ro Dr, s .

Aly dear Do^lor^ London^ June 9, 1752.

GLAD (hall I be to hear that you are a poor defpifed

preacher of the cverlafting gofpel. I long to dired to

the Reverend Mr, S . I believe if you once was gone To

far that you could not retreat, you would do very well. If

Mr. // does not take the two livings, 1 think your

fchcmc is glorious. May the Lord thrufi you out fome way

or another ! I am furc the harvcft is great : people feem more

cigcr than ever to hear the word. May I die preaching !

Next T'hurjday fe'nnight 1 leave LcKdorty and purpofe to take a

long circuit. I (hould be glad to fee you in the mean while.

O that the love of Christ may burn all the love of the world

out of your heart ! Adieu.' Never fear the Difhop : let your

eye be only on the great Shepherd and Bifhop of fouls ! He

will make your way plain. I muft away. Bufmefs obliges

mc to hailcn to fublcribe myfelf, dear Sir,

Yours, 5cc.

G, ir.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCCXVII.

To Lady H .

Evcr-hjucurcd Madi^mi^ London^ June 12^ I'j^l*

rXlHIS day about noon I received your Ladyfliip's wifhed-

X for letter, which brought ir.c the welcome news of your

Ladyfliip's fafe arrival at Bath, May the vvurers be abundantly

biefled to the redoring of your bodily health, and may the

comforts of the ever-loving, cvcr-lovely Jesus, fill and rcfiefh

your foul ! Your Ladyfhip judges right of dear Mr. Z :

he is a bleficd man, a father in Christ indeed ? I hope to

fee both him and your Ladyfhip, about the tv/cnty-fourth of

this month. Next week, God willing, I fhall go to Portf-

mouthy from thence to Bath^ then to the Weft, then to JVales'^

and from thence, may be, to Scctlaud and Ireland, O that I

couLd fiy from pole to pole publifliing the everlafling gofpel !

Every day we hear of frefh conqucfts gained. Grace! Grace!

Yefterday I had feveral pleafmg particulars told me about

Georgia, The having my work fo divided, is a great trial to

me ; but what is undertaken for God, ought to be carried on
for him. He can and will do wonders for ihofc who put their

truft in him. O for faith, precious faith ! It is all in all.

Old times fcem to be coming about here. My body is mucli

enfeebled, but the joy of the Lord is my flrength. Hoping

(liortly to fee your Ladyfhip profpering both in foul and body,

&nd begging a continual intcreft in your Ladyfhip's prayers, f

fubfcribe myfelf, ever-honoured ?vladam.

Your L.idyfliip's mod dutiful, obliged,

and ready fervant for Chi^ist's fake,

G. IV.

LETTER DCCCCXVIIL

ro Mr. I .

Dc\ir Air. I , LQ:uhr,^ j/.nc lO, I "52.

YOUR laft letter brought ftrange things to my ears, and

put me upon confidering how to a£l. You know, my
dear friend, that I hate to head a party, and tliat it is abfo-

lutely inconfiftent with my oiher buiinefs, to take upon me
the care of focieiics in various parts. I therefore cannot pro^

Vol. IL *L e mife

20
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Tr.ifc to come to Ireland for that purpofe, neither do I ever in-

tend to ei>gage in building ^ny houfes. My intention is to

conic your way, but whether it will be this fummer or not

I cannot tell. Mr. J wa<; very dcfirous of feeing you

and his fidcr, and goes through IVaUs to Ireland. As you feem

to have taken Sk'wner's Alley., 1 fuppofe he may preach there,

and if a larger place could be procured, I doubt not of its be-

jn<^ filled. The Lord direct you how to act, fo as moft to

promote his glory, and the good of fouls.—I hope you will

all, if pofTiblc, avoid the very appearance of a party fpirit,

and evidence to the world, that the principles we hold are in-

deed of God, by thc?!r moulding us more and more into the

divine image. This is indeed all in all. I hope the people

here are in a growing way. Glory be to God, we have happy

days. What fliall we render unto the Lord ? All lie requires,

is our poor hearts. May he have them without rcfcive ! My
hearty love to your wife, Mr. C and his wife, and all

that love CHRist Jesus in fincerity. If I am prayed over,

come I muft. The Lord be with you. I am fo wearied by

preaching, &c. that I can fcarce fubfcrlbe myfelf, my dear

friend,

Yours moll afFedionately in our common Lord,
G. n\

LETTER DCCCCXIX.
ro Mr. L .

Dear Sir, Portf?nouih., June 19, 1752.

YOUR kind letter I received immediately after my laft

return to Scotland, but I was fo exceedingly bufied in

preparing for my voyage to America, that I had not time to

anfwer it. Being once more unexpeflcdly brought back to

my native country, I fend my finccre, though late acknow-

ledgments, and hope this will find you and yours, fighting

the •'ood finht of Faith, and rcfolvcd never to dcfifl-, till vou

have laid hold on eternal life. Let not what has happened,

draw off your mind from the Captain of your falvation. He

is altogether lovely, and worthy of your higheft regard. But

alas ! All his fcrvants, even the bell of them, are but weak

fallible men at the bed. Happy they, who by feeing the im-

perfections of the creature, arc led to adhere more clofely to

the
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the ail-Tufficient and moft adorable Creator. If you and yours

are taught this IcfTon by pud occurrences, you will have no

reafon to complain, but on the contrary will be excited to

praife him, who caufes, that out of the cater there (hall come

forth meat, and out of the (Irong fnall come forth fwcctnefs.

Be pleafed to accept this in love. I fend my moft cordial re-

fpciSls to your whole fclf and family, and beg their and your

prayers in behalf of, dear Sir,

Your afit'CLlonate fiicnd and ready

fervant, for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCCXX.
To Mr. r .

My dear Priena^ Portfmou(h^ Jutie IC)^ I'J^t.

I
Thank you for your very kind letter, and thank the LoRtJ

of all Lords for honouring dear Mr. G . Now he will

do more good in a v/eek, than before in a year. Where the

tarcafe is, there the eagles will be gathered together. Laft

Monday we fung for him the following lines

;

Give h'lm thyJlrengih^ O God of poiucr^

Then L t winds blow, or thunders roar ;

Thy faithful wiinefs Jlmll he be,

^Tis fixed—he can do all through Thee.

How blind is Satan ! What docs he get by cafting out Christ's

fervants? I expedl that fome great good will come out of thefe

confufions. We wait for thy falvation, O Lord ! I hope

your foul profpers. I long to fee you, and my other Sc.tcb

friends, but queftion whether I can come this fiimmer. The
Lord diretSl me to a6l as fliall be moft conducive to his glory

and the good of fouls ! We have had blelfcd feafons in London

;

there I muft be again in about a fortnight. On next Tiicfday

the Truftees give up Georgia to the King ; the King of Kings

has appeared for Bcthcfda. I cannot think of feeing it again,

till next year. In the mean while you muft pray that I may be

bufy for Christ. And in fo doing you will ftrcngthen the

hands of, my dear, dear friejid.

Yours, &c.
G. JK

Eea LETTER
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LETTER DCCCCXXI.

ro Mr, N .

Very dear Sir

^

BriJloU .7'^6'I3> '752.

I
Am qnitc iV.rry to hear that you are lb much indifpofcc}.

But what i"hii!l we lay? The Lord Jesus oidcrs all

things well. Ke knows of wliSt we are made ; he remembers

that we arc but duft. As our d.:y is, fo (hall our ftrcnglh be.

I fee more and m;orc, that, like our great Exemplar, we m.uft:

be made pcrfe^^t through fuff'crings. Ere long, the time of

rcignins; will co.i^c, and one fight of the ever-loving, ever-

lovely Jesus, will mnke amends for all. O glorious profpec\

!

Well might the apoftle fay, *' that the fufFerings of this pre-

fect time, are not worthy to be compared wi;h the glory that

fhall bo revealed in us." O glorlam qunnta^n ct qualem ! Cou-

rao^e then, my dear Sir ; he that cometh will come, and will

not tarry. I dare not give vent •, bufinefs obliges me to be

ihort. Here, as well as at London^ the fields are white, ready

unto harvcft:. This week I pafs over to Wales.- I am a poor,

but happy pilgrim. Thanks be to free grace fur.it. My duti-

ful refpciSh await good Lady "Janc^ and the young Ladies. Be

pleafed to accept the fame from, very dear Sir,

Yours moft afFedlionatcly in our conmion Lord,

G. IV.

LETTER DCeCCXXlL

To Mr. S .

My very dear Friend, Cardiff, July IJ, 1752-

WHEREVER I am, you and yours, you and your

kindncfTcs, are always upon my heart. I think of

them at my down-fitting and mine up-rifmg, and to refrcfli

myfclf, murt: cxprcfs my gratitude. Indeed I thank you both

ten ihoufand times, and as a poor tribute, I fend you word

that the Lord of all Lords is pleafed to (mile upon, and blci>

my feeble labours. 1 was at Brijicl four days, and preached

nine tinges. To my great furprize, thoufands (very near as

numy as attended at Aloorfitidi) came out every evening to

hear the woid. A blcflcd influence attended it i
and I have

rcafon
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reafon to believe muc'.i 2;oocl was done. Old times fccmed to

be revived again. Praift: the Lord, O my foul ! The lad

evening it rained a little, but tew moved. I was wet, and con-

trucied a cold and hoarfenefs ; but I trufl:, that preaching will

cure me again. This is my grand Caiholicon. O that 1 may
drop and die in my blcfiod maftcr's work !

Fsr ibis let men 7'evUe my nanic^

rU jlrun no crofs^ Fllfear no fimme \

Jll bail reproach^ and ivekofne pain ;

Only thy terrors^ Lord, rcjlrain.

I am now entering upon V/aUs. What fuccefs my Maflcr

gives me, you may hear fome time hence. I beg your prayers,

that I may be kept from robbing God of his glory, or

of any more of my precious time. What faid my dear Mr.

5 when I Aiw him laft ? What !—" You the biggeft

robber ? No, no,—I am the man.'* But thanks be to God,
as you obferved, "our judge is our advocate." 1 thank you

for the hint. The Lord give me to improve it ! Farewell !

I muft foon away, to preach about eight miles off. We have

had a comfortable meeting this morning. My tender love to

dear Mrs. ^ and your little daughter ; accept the fame in

the moft endearing manner from me, who in the flrongeft

terms that words can cxprefs, ana, my very dear friend.

Yours molt affcdlionately in our common Lord,

G, W.

LETTER DCCCCXXIIL

ro Lady H-

Haverford-wrjl^ 'July 25, 1 752.

Ever-honoured Madam^

AS this is the firft day of reft from journeying, .B*cc my
coming into JVaUs^ and alfo the extent of my JVekh

circuit, 1 mult not omit fending your Ladyfliip a few lines.

They inform your Ladyfliip of the continued goodnefs of my
blefild maflcr, to the moft unworthy fcrvant he ever fent forth.

As my day, fo hath my ffrength been. Abundance of fouls,

efpccially in Pembroke/hire^ have attended ; and I hope that

feed hath been fown, v.'hich will fpring up to eternal life. On
Monday next, I (li^ill begin to return back, and fome time this

E c 3 ^^Y
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day fevennight hope to wait upon your Ladyfhip at Clifton.

On the following day, 1 propofe to preach at Brijicl, and the

next day (hall fct out for Glciucperjhire, to keep an aflbciation

there. The Lord help me to hold on arid hold out unto

the end ! I dread the thoughts of flagr^-ng in the latter ftagcs

of my road. Jesus is able to keep me from being cither weary

or fiiint in my mliiu. In him, and in him alone is all my
ilrcn^th ff^und. 1 hope your Ladyftiip finds both your bodily

and fpiritual flrcngth repaired day by day. That you may

mount on wings like an eagle, walk and not be weary, hold

on and not be faint, is the continual prayer of, ever-honoured

Madam,
Your Ladyfhip's mod dutiful,

obliged, aftd ever ready fervant,

. ' G. TV.

LETTER DCCCCXXIV.
To Mr, R IV .

Dfar Sir, Haverford-xvfjl, July 2$"^ ^75^'

I
Love and honour you too much, to have let yours lie fa

long unanfv/ered, had not travelling and preaching pre-

vented me. This is -the only quiet day that I have had for a

lowT feafon. At London, the work feemcd to be as it were

but juft beginning. At Bri/iol v/c had bleficd feafons indeed,

and in fValis the fields arc white, ready unto harveft. Had I

not been pre-engaged in thefe parts, I Should certainly have

come, and mounted my defpifed throne. I love fbte too well,

tTpecially in Scotland, not to take it upon me as often as pofli-

tle. I think fometimes, that it is almoft a pity one cannot

have more bodies and more fouls. They {hould all run about,

and be employed for Jesus. What an honour to be employed

in doin^ or fuffering for him? Happy Mr. G ; I fancy

lie muft preach quite well now. I dare fay, you h;.d no hand

in caftino; him out j God forgive thofc that had. In heaven

there v.'ill be none of this ftufi'. Thanks be to God, the

church is militant only here below. The Lord help us to

light the good fight of Faith, till we lay hold on life eternal !

0ear Mr. // hath taken up his weapons again; he is now

Rcftor of a pnrilh, and preaches twice every Lord's day. I

thank yo'd nr.d ycurs, for your kinJ invitation of us to your

plea fan

t
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pleafant villa; had I wings I could ^y thither to talk of Jesus,

and fing an hymn, but the cloud fcems to move welhvurd,

and I tear my vifit to beloved Scctland muft be deferred till

next fprins^. May the Lord enable me to fill up every hour,

every moment with duty! 1 believe dear Mr. R had a

narrow efcape the other day : if with you, pray remember me

to him and his, in the kindcft manner. I moil heartily I'alute

all enquiring friends, befeeching you all, for Jesus Christ's

fake, never to ceafe praying tor, reverend and very dear Sir,

Yours moft affedionateiy in our common Lord,
G. IV,

LETTER DCCCCXXV.
^9 Mr, S .

My very dear Friend^ Brljiol, Jugujl l^ i/S^*

SINCE I wrote my laft, I have been off my horfe but one

day. The glorious Emmanuel hath carried me through the

JVelch circuit in peace and comfort. In the fortnight paft,

from my leaving this place, I preached twenty times, and have

travelled above three hundred miles. Congregations were very

large. Laft Lord's day was a high day indeed ; the number

of hearers at feven in the morning, as well as in the even-

ing, at Haverford-ijuejiy was almoft incredible. The Lord
was in the midft of them. My body was weak in fpeaking

to them, but Jesus hath ftrengthened me again. O that I

was humble and thankful! In my way hither, we held an

affociation ; there were prefent about nine clergy, and near

forty other labourers. I truft all are born of God, and defirous

to promote his glory, and his people's good. All was har-

mony and love. Yefterday I came here. It is fair time, and

to-morrow, God willing, 1 purpofe to expofe the gofpel wine

and milk to fale. This I have been doing this morning. O
that the hearers may be made to come dov/n to the price, and

willing to be faved by grace:

—

God knows I have nothing

lejfe to depend upon.

Grace!— it's a fweet^ a charming thctne^

My fold exults at Jesu's 7iam€
;

Of him ^ ivho did falvation brirjgy

I couldfor ever fpeak andftug»

Ec 4 But
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But how poorly do I fpeak of antl for him ? God be merciful

to me a fmner? He docs (how he will have mercy, and there-

fore it is that I am not confumcd.

If all the world his goodncjs hneiv^

They rnujl cd'jvc and love htm too,

BlcfTcd be God for manifefting himfclf to vis^ as he doth not

unto the world ! Vou will join in crying Grace ! Grace !

Grace! Love bids me to enlarge, though bufmcfs obliges me

to be brief. In about ten days I hope to be in Lovdm. In the

mean while, pray accept thefe poor lines as a token of love

unfei<^ned, 2nd of grateful refpect, from, my very d';ar friend.

Yours mofl afi'cclio;^atc]y in our co.nmon Lord,

G, IV,

LETTER DCCCCXXVL
To Mr. F .

Dear- Mr. F , London., Ju-;. 17, 1752.

INCLOSED you have a letter for Mr. R . I hope

that promotion will do him no hurt. May God help him

to make a (land againft vice and prophanenefs, and to exert his

utmoft efrbrts in promoting true religion and \^rtue ! This is

the whole of man. I find that you grow more and more

famous in the learngd world. As you have made a pretty con-

siderable prcgrefs in the myftcries of electricity, I would now

hun.bly recommend to your diligent unprejudiced purfuit and

Itudy the myflcry of the new-birth. It is a mofl important,

intereftino; fiudy, and when madercd, will richly anfwer and

repay you for all your pains. One at whofc bar we arc Ihorlly

to appear, hath folen^nly declared, that without i:, '* vvc can-

not enter the kingdom of heaven." You will cxcufc this

freedom. I muft have aliqu'ul Chrijli in all my leitcrs. I am

Tct a willing pilgrim for his great name fake, and I truil .i

blefling attends my poor feeble labours. To the giver of every

good gift be all the glory. My refpccb await your whole feU,

and all enquiring friends, and hoping to fee you yet once mor^

in this land of tlie dying, 1 fuhfcribc niyfelf, dear Sir,

Your very aftectionaie fricr.J, and obliged fexvant,

G\ //•

P E 1^ T L R
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LETTER DCCCCXXVII.

To Mr. S .

Chcjler in theJlrect^ near NcWcaJlU^ Aug. 2^., JJS^'

Aly very dear A4r. S ,

THUS far hath a good and gracious God brought a poor

and worLhlefs pilgrim on his way towards Edinburgh,

Laft Lord's day I preached twice at Lutterworth^ the famous

John IVicUffc^ parifli, and have Hnce received a letter giving

me an account of the Redeemer's blefling my poor labours.

On the Monday^ I began in the name of the almighty huf-

bandman, to plow up fome fallov/ ground at Lciccficr ; feveral

thoufands attended, and fome endeavoured to difturb us, but

the oppofition v/as nothing like what I expcdcd. In the

evening all was hufhed, and I truH our Lord left a blefling

behind us. In my way to Luttcrtvorth, my heart was encou-

raged by the coming of a young man, who had been awakened

under my preaching about four years ago at Ouhicy. He was

before that time a bitter feoffor, but hath nov/ been a fludcr.t

for a year and a half under Doctor Doddridge^ and I believe

will be admitted into the London academy. You may knovir

more of him hereafter. Is not this as much as to fay, " Go
forwards.— In the morning fow thy feed, and in the evening

v/ith-hoKI not thy hand, fmce though knoweft not which may
profper, this or that." Yes, my blefTed Jesus, through thy

grace ftrengthcning me, I will continue to go out into the

highways and hedges ; only vouchfafe to uphold me v/ith

thy right hand, and kec^p me from flagging in the latter ftagcs

of my road. I know you will fay, ylmen and /iinen. This

will incrcafc my obligations, which are already more than I

can cxprefs. God will reward both you and yours for them,

a thoufand fold. Accept repeated thanks for repeated favours,

and depend on hearing as often as poflible, how the ever-lovely,

ever-loving Jesus is pleafcd to deal with, my very dear

Sir,

Yours moft afFcdtionately in our common Lord,

G, ir.

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCGXXVIII.

To Mr. B .

My dear Mr. B .

YOUR laft kind letter came to hand, only a few days

before I left London. Bufinefs prevented my anfvvering

it then : accept a few lines from hence. They leave mc on

my way to Scotland. Thither the cloud feemcd to move, and

I purpofe to call on you, God willing, in my return to Lon-

don. Could you meet me at Leeds ? 1 have thoughts of com-
ing that way back. I have written to Mr. 5 , and as I

expe£t to fee him, you need fay nothing about the books. I

wrote alfo to Mr. G . A fhort interview will fettLe every

thing. Do not let my friend be fo folicitoufly anxious about

perfons or things. " The Lord rcigneth," was the anfvver

that Luther fent to over-careful MelanSihon, Never fear.—Our
Lord knows how to over-rule all for good. So that his work

goes on, let you and I be content to be forgotten, nay to be

trodden under foot, and flighted by our own fpiritual children

and friends. This is bitter, but wholfome phyfic. The all-

wife phyfician I truft will make us drink it, till every evil,

fretful, and uneafy temper be purged out of us. Let us then,

my dear man, chcartuUy take the cup out of his blefled hands,

and leave all to Him. A word to the wife is enoufrh. 1 muft

jiot enlarge. How goes on brother/;^ b /' I hope he does

not preach in a controverfial way ; I fuppofc I (hall fee him in

the North. My flay in Scotland will be about a month. You
may dircci. far me at Edinbargb. I hope that a door is opened

at Leicejler and Lutterworth for ficld-prcaching. We have had

glorious fcafons in Glouccjlerjhire and London, O for a good

gate in the North ! It is harvcft time.—All hands to work.

My love to Mrs. B and all that love Christ, whether

they think in all things as I do or not. I fend Mr. ly

my cordial refpeits, and beg you to accept the fame from, my
dear Mr. B ,

Yours, ^'c.

G. m

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCCXXIX.
To Lady H .

Edinburgh, St-pt. 22, 1 752.
Ever-honoured Madam

^

THE day after 1 wrote to your Ladyfhip, I left London^

and in niy way to Scotland I preached twice at Lutter-^

worth.—7^he auditories were very numerous, and very quiet;

but at Lcicefler fome turnips were thrown at me during the firfl:

fermon ; at the fecond all was hulhed, and I hear fmce that

good was done. Some o^ Jjhby fociety came thither to hear

me. , At Jberford I called on Lady Margaret^ who behaved

very friendly, and enquired much after your Ladyfhip's wel-

fare. At Newcajile I was, as it were, arrefled to flay. I

I preached four times, and indeed a whole fhovvcr of divine

bleiTings dcfcendcd from heaven on the great congregations.

I came hither laft Wednejday was fevennight, and have preached

twice a day in the open air, to very large and polite audi-

tories. Abundance of the better fort conftantly attend. Next
Tuejday I thought to move, but they have prevailed upon mc
to ftay a little longer. I hope the great God will give mc a

ufeful journey back, again to London. I defign keeping from

thence as long as I can, before 1 go into my Winter quarters,

Alas, how little is to be done even in the Summer feafon !

One had need work whilft it is day ; the night comes on a

pace, whn no man can work. I need not tell your Lady-

fliip of this, who are always employed for your (tod. O that

the rich and great would learn to copy after your example !

Surely all your Ladyfhip's efforts will not be loft upon them !

My heart's defire and continual prayer to the Lord of all

Lords is, that your Ladyfhip may be long continued, and find

your rod budding and bloUbming more and more every day.

Hoping to fend your Ladyfhip more good nev/s in my next,

;ind commending my poor unworthy felf to your Ladyfhip's

prayers, I beg leave to fubfcribe my felf, ever- honoured ^I'St-

fjam,

Your Ladyflilp's mofl dutiful, obliged and very

fcady fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. n\

t^ETTER
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L E T T E R DCCCCXXX.

ro Air. 'o .

Glafgow, Si'pt. 2(), 1752.

Aly Vi'?y denr friend^

AS you are no clay out of mv thoughts, fo you mufl: needs

think it hath ^emcd a long time luice 1 wrote to you

laft. But what has hindered me ? Not want of love, but

opportunity. For this fortnight ialt pail, I have been preach-

ing twice every day at E.HnbuygJ^ where a great multitude,

as well of polite as common fort of people, attended continu-

ally. I wondered they v/ere not wearied, but the more they

heard, the more they fcemed defirous of hearing. Many
young minifters and ftudents were clofe attendants, and I

truft through grace good has been done. 1 exped^ed to have

left Scotland as laft Tuejday^ but through the importunity of

friends have been prevailed on to come to Glctjgcw^ and Ih:::!

not return for England till Tuefday fevennight. Then I hope

to begin to preach my way up to London. In this blefi'cd de-

lightful work, I hope to live and die ; I think it is worth dy-

ing for. The Lord make me fenfible of the honour put upon

me, and lay me Icv/er at his feet every day, every hour, and

everv moment ! I have here a flaming minifter that is my
friend, and I hear fwect work is going on in the highlands.

Praife the Lord, O our fouls ! Inclofed you have a letter

from the young ftudent mentioned in my laft. I think it

is a pity that fuch a youth, when pious ftudents are fo much

wanting, fliould go back to bufmefs for want of a little help.

I doubt not but the Lord will provide for him fome way or

other. He generally brings thofe low, whom he intends to

exalt, and make ufe of. I have glad tidings from KiivcnJlU

ami Lcicfjicr. Mcthinks every thing concurs to bid me gv>

out into the highways and hedges.

Lord, at tly c-jmmand Til gOy

jind untofinners gladly telly

That tbry a rifcn Christ may InozUy

That they the Lve c/" Christ may feel.

Th s is a heaven upon c:.rth. 0{ this, I prny the God of

love to give \ou and yours a double portion. I know you

pray
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prpy for me. I fend vou and your dear yoke- fellow ten

thouland thanks, and am, my very dear Sir,

Yours mod afrecStionatcIy in our common Lord,
G, IV.

LETTER DCCCCXXXL

To Madam C .

Dc'ar Madnm^ Glajgow^ Sept. 29, 1752.

IT is no fmall pleafure to mc, that providence hath once

more opened a way for a further corrcfpondence with one,

.who for many years hath been my friend, and ftrengthened

my hands in the work of our common Lord and mafter

Jesus Christ. He will richly reward you for it in the great

day of accounts ; though I am perfuaded you think the work

itfclf, its own reward. Indeed it is. Blefied he God, I find

Christ's fervice to be perfect freedom. He hath vouchfafed

to encourage and comfort me in Scotland. At Edinburgh

great multitudes, among whom were abundance of the better

fort, attended twice every day. After a (linrt continuance'

here, I am to return to Edinburgh^ and next 7//^y?/^;'fevcnnight

purpofe to fet out for England, Many young minifters and

ftudents have given clofe attendance, and I hear of fcvcral

perfons that have been brought under deep convi^Slions. As

foon as they are put into my hands, I intend to fend you copies

of two letters from a High-land fchoolmafter, who is honoured

of God to do much good among the poor Highland children.

—By this poft I have alfo fent a letter to Mr. D , which

I received from a young ftudcnt ; he wants fome little afiift-

ance, to help him to go on in his ftudies, but I did not fend

his letter to you, bccaufe he informs mc that you had taken

one of Mr. G *s fpiritual children under your care. Blcfled

be God, that makes you, Madam, a mother in IfraeL Every

ftudcnt's name is Legion. Helping one of thofc, is helping

thoufands. I think this young man's cafe, as laid down in the

letter, is very remarkable, and matter of praifc. Lord Jksl;s

add to the blcficd number, for thy great name's fake ! I have

brave news fent me from Lekejier and KcivcaJiU^ and have

ftrong invitations to Torkjl/irc and LancajlAre. \Vhat a pity

is ir, that the year goes round fo foon : O my God, my God
in
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in Crrist, how little can I do for thcc ! Dear Madam, be

pleafcd to increafc my obligations by praying for me. I never

forget you or your houfhould, and as a proof of it, promife

that you (hall hear at all opportunities, from, dear Madam,
Your moil affectionate, obliged friend,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. /r.

LETTER DCCCCXXXir.
To Mr, A .

Dear Mr , A , Glafgow^ Sept. 29, 1752.

I
Received your kind letter, but till now have not had time

to anfwer it. However, I have not, and, God willing^

fliall not be unmindful of you, I think you have nothing to

do, but by prayer and fupplication with thankfgivjng,^ make
your wants known unto God. He careth for you, and will

fome way or other provide both for foul and body. I have

always found him a prefent help in every time of need. As
means ought to be ufed, Ihavejuft written to fome London

friends, who under God may fcrve you. When we meet, you

fhall hear what fuccefs.—The hearts of all are in Christ's

hands. Wait on him, and your eyes fliall behold his great fal-

vation. If he calls you to the miniftry, as I hope he does, he

will make your way plain. The cloud of his providence fhall

go,before you, and you fliall hear a voice behind you, faying,

*' This is the way, walk in it." Though your father fliould

die, and your mother forfake you, the Lo^D Jesus Christ
•will take you up. Keep clofe to your God, and your book.

Prayer, reading, meditation, and temptation make a minifler.

The Lord be with you. Pray for me, and afllire yourfclf of

my being, for Cr^RIST's fake.

Your affectionate friend and ready fervant,

G. ir*

LETTER DCCCCXXXIII.
To G P , Efr,

Dear Sir^ GLifgoiv, Sept. 30, 1752.

MR. S , in a letter, infifts upon my fending you a

few lineD : I care not to refufe him, and yet I know
not well how to ufe fo much freedom. If it be too great, you

will
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will excufe it ; it proceeds from love, love to your better part,

for I have nothing to write about, but the invifible realities of

another world. Thefc I trull, dear Sir, you and yours will

be experimentally acquainted with more and more every day.

Herein lies all our prefent peace, and the only iblid prepa-

ration for future comfort in the coming world. The love of

Jesus (hed abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghoft, is indeed

all in all j this is glory begun ; this is the opening of the

kingdom of heaven in the foul ; this is a never-failing well

of water, which will at laft fpring up to life eternal. And yet

all this is the gift, the free gift of God in Christ Jesus.

It coft him dearly, even his own heart's blood, but flows down
to us in a free channel ;

yea and that too even to the very

chief of fmners. Therefore I have hope, and, blefled be God,
good hope through grace. Is not the fame grace, dear Sir,

fufEcient for you and yours ? Let us then come boldly to

Christ's throne. He fits encircled with a rainbow ; his

name and his nature is Love. He came into the world, to

feek and fave thofe that feel themfelves loft ; this I truft you
do. Salvation then is juft coming to your foul, even a pre-

fent and great falvation. Only believe, and yours is the king-

dom of heaven. But whither am I running ? I forget myfelf

when writing of redeeming love. O, my dear Sir, do not reft,

do not let God have any reft, till your heart is filled with it.

It is worth allcing, feeking, knocking, and ftriving for. But
I muft have done. My cordial refpecls await your Ladv.

That you may both go on hand in hand to heaven, is the

hearty prayer of, dear Sir,

Your afFedlionate friend and ready

fervant for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCCXXXIV.
To Lady H n.

Newcafiky Ocl, 15, 1752.
Ever-honoured Madam^

THUS far hath a nevcr-failirg Redeemer brought me in

my way towards London. With all humility and thank-

ful ncfs of heart I dcfirc to fet up my Ehcnczer : for furcly

hitherto hath the Lord helped me. Since my writing laft to

2 your
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your Ladyfliip, I went and preached for about a week at

Glafgow^ where the word of the Lord ran and was glorified.

I preached twice a day, and rather more attended than at

Edinburgh. We had a forrovvful parting at both places. For

about twenty-eight days, I fuppofe I did not preach to Icfs

than ten thoufand every i^A'j. This hath weakened my body,

but the Redeemer knows how to renew my ilrength. Ac

prefent, I am as well as a pilgrim can expect to be. About

feventy pounds were collected for the Edinburgh orphans, and

I hear that nciir a dozen young men that were awakened

about ten years ago, have fincc entered upon the miniftry,

and are likely to prove very ufcful. Praife the Lord, O my
foul !—In my way hither, I preached at Berwick.^ Alnwick

and Alorpelh ; and next Monday^ after preaching at Sunderland^

as is intended, I am lo go into Torkfinre. I know your Lady-

ihip wiflics me much profperity. That your Lady/iiip may
profper more and more, and be in healih both in foul and

body, is the continual prayer of, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G\ ll\

LETTER DCCCCXXXV.
To Mr. S .

Shrfflcld, Nov. I, 1752.

Aly very dear Friend^

Sl^CE lUh Newca/lle, I have fcarCc known fometimcs

whether I have been in heaven or on earth. At Ltedf,

Burjlall^ Hoivtv-th, Ha! 'ifax, &'c. thoufands and thou fan ds

have flocked tv\ice and thrice a day to hear the word of life.

A gale of divine influence hath every where attended it. I

am now come from Bolton, Manchr/hr, S^akpart and Chinly.

—Ycflcrday I preached in a church, where I believe execu-

tion v/as done. Four ordained miniiiers, friends to the wor!:

of CiOD, have been with me. l^he word hath run fo fwiftlv

at Leeds, tiiat friends arc come to fetch c^.e back, and I am

now going to Rotheratn, Jl'^'akifield, Leeds, York, and Epivsrthy

and purpole returning to tliis place next Lord's day. God fa-

vours us vviili weather, and 1 would fain make I ay whilft the

fun Hiiiies. My dear Sir, piay foiluw me with your prayers.

I Fain
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Fain would I fpend and be fpent for the good of fouls. This

is my meat and drink. The Lord blefs you and yours! I

can no more, but only fubfcribe myfclf, my very dear friend,

Yours molt aftcdiionattly in our common Lord,
G. fV.

LETTER DCCCCXXXVI.
To the Reverend Mr. Z .

IVakifdd^ Nov, 3, 1752.
Reverend and very dear Sir^

I
Have been upwards of three weeks out of Scotland^ but

fcarce ever had more encouragement in preaching the

cvcrlafting gofpel, fmce the Lord of the harveft was pleafed

to fend me forth into the harveft. At Nevjcajlle^ Sunderland^

and feveral places in Torkjhire^ Lancojh'ire^ and CheJJnre^ thou-

fands and thoufands have daily attended on the word preached.

The glorious Emmanuel caufed life and power to follow it,

and I hear that the arrows have ftuck faft in many hearts*

The ftir hath been {o great at Leeds^ that at the defire of

friends, I am returning thither again. From thence I fhall

go to Vork^ and feveral places in LincolnJJnre^ and am to preach

It SLljield next Lord's day. My return to L^«^/^« niuft be

deteririincd by the weather. It hath been uncommonly favour-

able, and methinks it is pity to go into Winter quarters, fo

long as work can be done in the fields.—O that I had as many
tongues, as there arc hairs upon my head I The ever-loving,

ever-lovely Jesus fliould have them all. Be fo good, honoured

Sir, to pray that he may not turn me out of his fervice, but

employ me as a poor pilgrim till I die. Fain would I die

preaching.—I hear that Mr. // is gone. The Lord
Jesus quicken my tardy pace, and prepare me to follow ! I

know you fay A/nen in my behalf, and thereby add to the

obligations you have already laid upon, honoured and dear

iiir,

Your moft afFc£lionatc, though unworthy fon

and fcrvant in the glorious ^ofpcl,
" G. IF.

Vol. IL ?£ LETTER
20
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LETTER DCCCCXXXVII.

To Mr. S .

My dcnr Friend^ Lomlo?!, A>L'. II, 1752.

Tli ROUGH the good providence of .u) cvcr-lovely,

ever-loving Redeemer, I came ii^c hither Ir.li; night.

!Mv Sunday s work, ficknefs, the change of weather, and af-

fecting parting from friends, fo enfeebled this tottering tabcr-

I'laclc, that I was in hopes on the road the iir.prifoned foul

would have been fct at liberty, and fled to thofe blifsful regi-

ons,

JVhcre pa'ui^ andfin ^ and jorrow ceofe^

ylnd all is calm a7id joy'and peace.

At Northampton I took coach, and am now, i)!cf]Ld be God,
arrived at my Winter quarters. IVly poor wife I found an in-

valid. Our Lord can reflore her, for he came to heal our

{ickncfTcs, and bear our infirmities. I hope this will meet

my dear friend and his wife leaning on this all-fufHcient, ne-

ver-failing Enunavucl. 1 have remembered you ever fmce my
departure, and now, with groanings that carnot be uttered,

pray that your fouls, and the fouls of ail the dear people around

you, may profper and increafe with all the increafe of God.
O, my dear friend, what manner of love is this, that zvi

iliould be called the fons of God ! Excufe me. I muft paufe

a while.—My t-yes gufli out with v/atcr. At prefent they are

aimoft fountains of tears. But thanks be to God, they are

tears of love. O what Ihall I do for Him who hath lovej

and given himfelf 'for ill and hcll-deferving, ungrateful, un-

fruitful me I Add to my obligations by praying for me ! My •

unfeigned love to Mr. /. . If I can, he fliall fcon hear

from me. With the box for Mr. G , I fli^^.H fend a few

[icturcs, which you may prefent to Mr. and Mr:;. A^
,

us you think belt. O that the blcP.cd and divine image of

the adorabL* Jesus may be llampcd in mod lively colours on

yll our hearts ! It will, it will. Jesl's is the author, and he

!S alfo the finifher cf our faith. Let us not be faithlefs but

relieving. Let us not truft in ourfilves, but in him who

\iaih pr(5mifed never to leave uor foif^kc us. I can no more.

^ The

I
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The Lord be with you and yours.—My^ hearty love to all

that love Christ Je-sus in finccrity ; accept the lame m
the mod tender manner from, my very dear frieni.

Yours moft aiFcdlionately in our common Lord,

G. U'\

LETTER DCCCCXXXVIIL
ro Mr. J .

A!y dear Fr'iendy London^ Nov. ll, 1 752.

LAST night the glorious Emmanuel brought me hither^

after having given me and his dear people mar.y blcfTcd

feafons in Scotland^_ and the North o^ England. O that v;ith

all his other mercies, he may vouchfafe to give me a thank-

ful and humble heart ! This morning I have been talking with

dear Mr. A , and cannot help thinking, but that.you have

run before the Lord, m forming yourfelves into a public (o^

cicty, as you have done. I was afraid poor Mr. C would

iiot do. Mr. J '3 vifit was dcfigncd to be tranfient,- and

I cannot promife you any fettled help from hence. I am fin-

cere, when I profefs, that I do not choofe to fet myfelf aC

the head of any party. When I came lafc to Ireland^ my in-

tention was to preach the gofpel to all.—And if it (hould ever

pleafe the Lord of all Lords to fend me thither again,

I purpofe to purfue the fame pjan. For I am a debtor to all

of all denoniinations, and have no defign, if I know any thing

of this dcfperately wicked and deceitful heart, but to promote

the common falvation of mankind. 7.he love of Christ
conftrains me to this. Accept it as wrote from that princip'e.

That He, who is the wonderful counfcllor, may in all things

dire£l and rule your hearts, is the earn:ft prayer of, ray dci>,r

friend.

Yours moft affe^lionattly,

G.JV,

Y{ % LETTER
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LETTER DCCCCXXXIX.

To the Reverend Mr. H .

My very dear Friend^ London^ Nov. 14, 1752.

I
Am quite forry that I mlfTed feeing you, but glad and

thankful that you condefcended to write to me. I find

you are rcfolved to outdo mc in Jove j this I would prevent

if polTible. May the glorious JfistJS fhcd abroad his love

iibundantly in your dear heart, by the Holy Ghoft, anJ give

you to incrcafc with all the incrcafe of God. He will blefe

you for vindicating the honour of bis facred volumes in your

laft pamphlet, for which, as wen as for all other unmerited

favours, I moft heartily thank you. I have juft now read it,

and doubt not of its being greatly blefTed and owned, and going

through many editions. I cannot difcern any errata or inac-

curacies in the compofition. Surely God hath raifcd my dear

friend up, to let the polite world fee how amiable sre the doc-

trines of the gofpel. Why will you v/eary the world, and

your friends, by delaying to publifli your other long wifiied-for

performance ? Glad fliall I be to perufc any of the dialogues.

The- favour of the laft is not of my mind. Pray let them fee

the li^ht this Winter. They will delight and warm many a

heart. O that we may have a warm feaforr at the Tabernacle ?

My country circuit was exceedingly delightful. When the

weather altered, my health was much affecled ; but a little

reft hath already in fome degree repaii'ed it. You and I per

haps are not to fee heaven as yet : I have waited for it long,

but alas 1 my appointed time is not yet come. Thanks be t

CioD, there is fuch a thing as having a heaven upon earth

Chrht in us is the heaven of heavens. My dear, very de;

friend, ^^ood night. I am called away. My love to the Do6for

<) that he was wife ! How glad fliould I have been to have

fcen dear Mr. H / My kind rcfpe61s await your mother

nnd fiftcr. My wife, who is cjuitc an invalid, joins heartily

W'iVh nic, who am, my very dear Sir,

Yours moft aftctStionatcly in our common Lord,

LETTER
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LETTER DCCCCXL.

My clear Nat, London , Nov . a 1 , 1 7 5 2

.

YOUR letters have all been brought fafe to hand, and
have given me no fmall fatisfadion. I doubt not but

the LoRP, whom you feek, will in his own time come and
vifit the temple of your heart. Fear not, neither be difmayed.
Be found in the way of duty

; go on feeding his lambs, and
you lliall find, that the great Shepherd and Bifhop of fouls

will blefs and comfort you. I know not of a more profitable

fituation, that you could be in than at prefent. Next year
Gdd willing, you will have a fellow-fludent. I have aoreed
with him, as I wrote you from Edinburgh^ for three years at

Jeaft. I am of your mind in refpecl to boarders. As affairs

ftand, I think the lefs the family is at prefent, the better.

Nothing feems to be wanted but a good overfeer, to inflru£t

the negroes in fawing and planting. Let me know bow
jMr. M behaves, and whether the Lumber trade is begun.
I have confented to Mr. E—_'s going to Mr. Z—— , and to
Margarei\ leaving Bethefda. You will fee what I have wrote
to Mrs. /^ . Pray make George and the children to write
often. He (hould not have written to me. Honoured Mojler^
but—5/r. I am glad to hear that fomc of the children pro-
mifc well. Surely fome good will in the end come out of that

inftitution. I am only afraid of its growing too great one day
or another, in a worldly way. O that I may be directed to

fuch managers, that will ad with a finglc eye to God's glory,

and his people's good ! I have great confidence in you. I

am glaJ you live in peace. May the Prince of peace caufe his

grace and mercy to be multiplied upon you ! I fliall be glad

to live to fee you a preacher. It is a delightful employment,
when done out of love to Jesus : that fvvcctcns all. In about
ten weeks I have travelled above a thouf^md miles, and was
enabled to preach fomctimcs twice and thrice a day to many
thoufands. I trufl a great blefTmg was left behind with the

j

word preached. O that Gccrgia's wildcrnels may bloflbm like

ij^a rofe ' It v/ill, when God's let time is come. Never mind
a few evil reports. No one need be afliamed o^ Bcthcjda chil-

df€n. Bleflcd be God, they are taken care of, and the Lord
1' 1"

3 Will'
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wijl reward you. Ah my dear Nat^ you are highly honoured.

I hope you often bow down bclore the blefl'ed Redeemer, nnd

out of t'.ie fulnefs of your heart fay, " Why me. Lord ?

why me?*' Prny, pray, I bcfcech you continually, tliat

you may be cloathed with' humility. How many yoUng

men have I known ruined for the want of it !
" God re-

fifteth the proud, but givcth grace unto the humble." Pray that

1 may have jmi humble and thankful heart. 1 would vie with

a Icraph, if I could/ln humility and thankfulncTs. Adieu. The
Lord hz with you! My wife fends her love; accept the

fame from, my dt,.r Aw/,

Your m.oft aflured friend for Christ's fake,

G. n\

LETTER DCCCCXLI.
To Mr. V B .

Lcndon^ Nov. 22, 1752.

My dear Mr. V B ,

I
Hope this will fuid you and your yoke-fellow parents of a

living and well formed child. May the Redeemer fanclify

U.fjom »he womb, and caufe it to live to his glory, and your

comloit ! I fee you arc taught to live niore and more by faith.

This n;ay be tiicd, but never difappointed. I.'he Lord

Jesus never did, and never will forfc;ke thofc who put

their truft in him. I believe Mrs. U' will not fuffer

you or yours to want any thing that Betbefda afFords. I

thank you for your kind ofler, but fuppofe ere now you

have been enabled to purchafe fome negroes, and go upon

your own land. If not, I have v/rittcn to Mr. B to

make what agreement you fhall mutually judge to be moil

proper: I cr.nnot fay rhorc at th.is didancc. It is hard to de-

termine any thing four thoufand miles of}'. God willing, I

hope to fee you next year ; though it is dilficult to leave

ihoufjnds ar.d ten ihoufands, who gladly receive the gofpel,

to come to a v;il-lcrnefs, where it has been, alas ! too. too

often moll u'retcludiy dcfpifed, and flighted by many. But I

truft we (hall yet fee better time?. Knppy they who have

learned to live on Jesus ; and by keeping up a daily and

hourly ftliowILip wiih him, can maintain a coinfoiubk frame,

w!-::
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when all Is cold and dead around them. This is the happi-

nefs I wifii my dear Mr. B . May it incrcafe day b/ day,

moment after moment ! 7'hen, if we never lliould fee each

other again on earth, we fhall meet, never to part again, in the

kingdom of heaven. I am endeavouring to call as ma;iy thi-

ther as I can. Power feems to attend it, and many feem to

have their faces fet 2,:on -ward. May they and we be kept

V from looking back 1 Jesus is able to keep us. To his al-

mighty never-failing mercy do I commend you, as being, my
dear Sir, for Christ's fake.

Your moit affecSlionate friend, brother, and fcrvant,

G. IF.

LETTER DCCCCXLII.
To Mr, L—.

My dear Friend^ London^ Nov. 28, 1 752.

YOUR letter came fafe to hand yefterday. The con-

tents of it humbled and gladdened me, and led me di-

rectly to my knees, to intercede for you and yours, and all the

dear people at Leeds^ who are either feeking after, or have ac-

tually found redemption in the blood of Jesus. Many here,

bleffed be God, are in like circumftances. Our Lord feems

to ride triumphantly on in the chariot of his everlafting gofpel j

and the fhout of a king is indeed amongrt: us. BJefled are the

eyes that fee the things which we fee. What fnall we ren-

der unto the Lord ? Our two mites, a vile body, and a finful

foul, are all that he requires : and fhall he not have thcfe i

Yes, I truft the language of both our hearts is this :

Be gom^ vain worlds my heart refign^

For I mujl he no longer thine j

A nobler^ a diviner guej}^

Now clai?ns p'^jpjfton of ?ny hrcaji.

As this is your cafe, I wonder not at your being fo foiicitcus

for your dear children's welfare. The Lord give you faith

3nd patience, and help you in every rcfpedl fo to behave, that

you may win them over to the choice of true and undefiled

religion ! Courage, my dear brother, courage.—Who knows,

F f ^ h\\K
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but they may be made willing in a day of the Redeemer's

power ? He that hath given your dear yokc-fcllow a heart

to feck, after the pearl of great price, can make your children

like-minded. But faith mull be tried, patience muft be ex-

ercifed, and our ftubborn will brought into a chearful refigna-

tion to the holy fovcreign will and good plcafure of God.

JFhat though ihcii rulcjl mt^

Xct heaven^ and earth and hell

proclaim God fitteth on the throne^

And ordercth all things well,

A variety of bufmefs prevents my enlarging. I fhould no^

have troubled you with fuch a fpeedy anfwer, had you not

feemed to defire it, as a token of my love. I think it is cor-

dial and unfeigned. Nope of you are forgotten by^mc be-

fore the throne. There, my dear friend, let ua* meet oftr-n.

Remember it is a throne of grace ; we may, therefore, come

with boldnefs. Jesus is our advocate, even Jesus Christ
the righteous. I thank you ten thoufand times for all relpcdl

fhewn mc for his great name's fake, and command you (fmco

love will make you wait for orders) to believe me to be, my
dear Sir,

Your very aflcdlionate friend, brother, and ready

fcrvant in our common but dcareft Lord,

a. jy.

LETTER DCCCCXLIII.

To Air. .

Afy. dear Friend^ London^ Dec. 5, 1752.

HOW does love meet love I Your long expccled letter

came laft night, and as the box of books hath been

gone ibme days, 1 anfwer you before day this morning. My
dear friend, good-morrow ! Klclfcd be God, that the day

dav/ns, and that the day-flar hath rifen in your heart. May the

Kedcemcr give you a Benjarjuns mefs evciy hour ! He is our

great y^pph^ and loves to fay to his guilty brethren, " Come
near m.e." Out of liis fiilnefs we mny all receive even grace

for grace. O how does he continu.nly watch over us for good \

1 :noii.^ht the obilruc'/.ons ihat Iny in my way to Totk, were
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|iot for nothing. Our times are in our Lord's hands. We
are immortal till our v/ork is done. This, this (hall be the

cry of my foul :

Lord, at thy command Til go

^

/nd to the world will gladly tell,

*Ujat they a rifen Christ may knovj^

That they the love of Christ may feel.

Allured of fueh a bidding, we may fay with Luther^ *< If

there was as many devils lying in wait, as there are tiles on the

boufes, we need not fear.'* Who knows but in Spring we
may have a fair field fight ? We can do all things through

Christ ftrengthening us. Methlnks I long tp range in your

parts, and come to Leeds again. The perfons mentioned

need not bid me to remember them. I cannot forG;ct cither

them or you night or day. O that wc may make fome larn^c

advances in the divine life, before we fee each other. When
>vill that be? Perhaps in Spring; perhaps not till wc iricci

jn heaven.

nere wc foallfee Q-r-^i^ts face^

And never, never fin ;

There, from the riches of his grace.

Drink endlefs pLafiires in,

Iladen, Lord, that blefTcd time ! Till then, o-rant us, we
befeech thee, an heaven upon earth ! Such we have at the

Tabernacle indeed. Laft Lord's-day we had, if poffible, 4
jnore blefTed facrament than the former.

How fiveei, how awful zvas the placcy

JVith Christ within the doors.

When everlafling Love difplayd^

The choiceji ofhisjiores!

I mud break off this d> lightful fubjecl. Farcwcl. Pray for

ys. Remember me in the kindeft manner to all. My wife

Jieartily joins with

Yours, ^'c.

G. Il\

L E T T E R
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LETTER DCCCCXLIV.
To Mr. S .

My dear Brother, Lcnn^.7i^ D:c. 9, 1752.

IP"
your heart was full, fo was mine when we parted. Such

feafons make me long for that happy time when we (hall

neither pLirt f. om each other, nor depart from the blcflld Je £us

any more. Our wanderings and toUings, fightings wiihout,

and fears within, will then all be over. Here the church is,

and will be militant; in heaven it fliall be altogether tiium-

phnnt. Let U3 go on, my dear brother, fighting the good

fight of faith. Ere long we (hall be called to lay hold on
life eternal. Christ is our captain ; we arc therefore afiured

of conquelt.

Afcehlcfaint fiall win the day,

Though death and hell obJlruSJ the way.

Endeavour to obftru(St they will, and young converts little

know how rcfolutely, how unweariedly. The way to heaven

is a round-about way : we muft go through a wildernefs.

God fuffers this, to prove and try us, and to fhew us what is

in our hcrrts. Humility muH: be taught u?, as Gideon taught

the men of Suecoth, v.'ith briars and thorns : thefe will fre-

rupntly fetch blood from the old man. O that we may be

made willing to have him bleed to death !
" Away with him,

away v»'ith him ; crucify him, crucify him." May this be the

language of your heart and mine ! To have^this prayer an-

fwercd, what trials muft we necenarily meet with fiom the

devil, the world, the ficfh, and even from God's own children ?

All little enough to lead us into that mortified, pacific, rcfigned,

and difintcrcftcd mind, which was in Christ Jegus. I'hc

more we fuftlr, and the lefs we are cllecmed for doing, or at-

tempting tx) do good for his great name's fake, the more we

arc conformed to his blcffed example. In heaven, jufticc will

be done to all. Strange I that we cannot wait more patiently

till the great day of retribution. Lord, help us to walk more

by faith, and Icfs by fenfe I
»' Help, O help us to leave

ourfelvcs and all with thee." I know you will fay, Jmen!''

But I forget myf'jlf. How willini'ly docs the pen write.
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when love, love for Christ's fake dictates and Indites ! I

.thank you for enqulrin;^ after my weliare : thanks be to God,

I am as well as a poor, but happy pilgrim can expect to be.

The fhout of a king is amongfr us. The glory of the Lord
fills the Tabernacle ; and we hear every day of pcrfons

brought under frcfh awakenings, as well as of God's people

being comforted. We have had two moft awful facramental

occafions. Help me to cry, Grace! grace! I Ihall be glad

to hear that the gofpel runs and is glorified at JVakefiehL Who
knows but the laft may be yet firft ? Is any thing too hard

for the Loud ? Continue to remember us at the throne of

grace ; and accept this fpeedy anfwer as a token of refped aisd

love unfeigned, from, my dear brother.

Yours, ^c.

G. W.

LETTER DCCCCXLV.
72' Lady H n.

Ever-honoured Mada-m^ London^ Dec. 15, 1-752.

I
Think it a long time fince I heard from, or wrote to your

Ladyfnip. My hands are full of work; and I trull I can

fay, the Lord of all lords caufes his work to profper in my
unworthy hands. More blcilcd feafons we never enjoyed.

Our fiicramental occafions have been exceedingly awful and

refreiliing. I cannot help crying out night and day, Grace !

grace ! Lafl: week we had another repaft in South Audlcy-fireet^

Lady F grows furprizingly. She increafes much in the

knowledge of herfelf, and of Jesus Christ. May fhe and

all that piofefs to love him, incrcafe v/ith all the increafe of

God ! I have glorious news from Tcrl^Jhirc. Inclofed your

Ladydiip hath a letter, which I hope will plcafe you. Ships

will be going to Philadelphia foon after Chrijlmas, Has your

Ladyihip read the awful account of the hurricane in South-

Carolina? I do not find that it hath reached Georgia. Happy
they who have laid up trcafure in heaven, and have fled to

Christ for refuge ; fuch are fafc from every ftorm. This is

your Ladyfhip's happinefs ; and blelfed be God, this is the

happinefs of unworthy, ill, and hell-dcfcrving me. Lord,
why am I a gutil ?

TI:rough
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Through all eternity to Tbce,

A grateful f:ng 111 raijc ;

But etcrKitys too Jhort^

To utter all tl.y praife.

Bufincfs prevents my eiilnr^ing.—T commend your Ladyfliip,

and all your concerns, to the tender mercie^ of a never-failing

Pedeemer ; and beg leave to rubfcrlbc m; Iclf, with all pofTible

gratitude and rcfpect, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Lady fix ip's mod duriful, obliged,

and ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G, ir.

LETTER DCCCCXLVI.
To Mrs. K .

Ficnr Airs. K , London^ Dec. ^6, -1 752.

YOUR kind letter lies by me unanfwered, becaufe I had

. written to your dear hufband juft before it came tojiand.

Ere now I hope he hath received it with the books, and is with

you, and the other true followers of our moft adorable Re-

deemer, preffing forwards towards the mark of the prize of our

high calling in Christ Jesus. O that nothing may hin-der

us in this heavenly race ! O that we may remember Lct^s

wife, and never look back ! Alas ! what is there in this

world worth looking back upon ? It is nothing, Icfs than no-

thing. Thanks be to that precious Christ, who hath redeem-

ed us out of it. To Him that hath thus loved us, be afcribed

all honour and glory now and for ever ! My obligations to

blcfs and magnify our Lord increafe daily. It would delight

yon to fee, how his glory is manifefted among his pour de-

fplfed ones. To-monow we are again to celebrate the me-

morials of his dying love. O that we may be prepared

according to the preparation of the fanduary ! Bielled be

(jod for a compleat and an everlafting righteoufnefs to appear

in ; this is the wedding garment ; this every poor fuincr is

cloathed with, that truly puts on the Lord Jesus. Well

may fuch dcfpifc outward ornaments, and trample upon the

pride of life. Such things arc food only for thofe that know

pot God. Go on then, dear Mrs. A' ;
go on, all ye my

female fellow-foldicrs, who arc liRcd under the Redeemer's

baiu'.cr.
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banner. As your day is, fo ihall your ftrcngth be. Look up

continually to Jesus ; and be i'o good as always to remember^

when before his throne.

Your afTured friend and ready fervant,

LETTER DCCCCXLVII.
To Governor B .

^Honoured Slr^ London^ Dec, 20, 1752.

*¥X7"1TH great plcafure and fatisfa6i:ion, I received and

VV read your kind letter, and took the firfl opportunity

of tranfmitting the inclofed to good Lady H ?7, who is

now near Brijiol. If the (hip which brings this, doth not fail

foon, I believe your Excellency will have an anfwer by the

fame conveyance. She is an elecSt lady indeed ; one who hath

fairly renounced the world, and fcorns to divide her afFedions

between it and her God. Her Ladyfhip correfponds with the

Dutchefs of , but I fear that the latter doth not glory

in the crofs of Christ, fo much as might be wifli'd. You
know, honoured Sir, that we muft have true felf-denial, and

a difmterefted fpirit, before we can be fincerely willing to be

accounted fools for Christ's fake. And yet there is no going

to heaven without it. Elefled be God, your fight, honoured

Sir, is almoft over ; the days are now coming wherein you muft

necefTarily fay, " I have no pleafure in them." The 'ji{\:

pfalm, tranflatcd by Dr, IVatts^ feems to be fweetly adapted to

your circumftances. Part of it was lately fung for your Ex-
cellency, by many true followers of the Lamb.

I.

^t'lll hath his life new wonders feen^

' Repealed every year ;

Behold his days which yet remain.

We truji them to thy care,

II.

CaJ} him not off^ Jhould health decline:^

Or hoary hairs arife ;

And round him let thy glories Jhiney

UluneUr thy fervaiit dies,

I douht
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1 doubt not but the Lord Jesus will fay, A.nen. Whether
I (hail have the plcafurc of feeing you on this fide eternity, is

uncertain. It was no Imall feU-dcnial tor nnc to leave America

without goin^ to the Korthivai d ; but the cloud moved to-

wards England. Here (O amazing condeCccnfion !) the glorious

Emmanuel vouchfafes ftlll to own and blels my feeble labours.

In ScGtlandy JFaks^ and the parts in and near Torkjhire^ we have

fecn blcficd days of the Son of Man. I am now in my Win-
ter quarters, longing fur Spring, to take the field again. Had
.1 a tho'jf;ind tongues and lives, Jesus fiiould have them all.

I am forry, quix forry that not one of his miniflers could

venture over the Atlaniick ^ot Neiv-Jcrfrj College. Two ge-

neral collections have lately been made upon other occafions

in Scotland. What a pity, when all circumftances concurred,

that fuch a favourable opportunity fliould have been loft ? I

can only lament that, which I did all I could to prevent. And
now, honoured Sir, I muft bid you farewcl. Ere long I hope

to fee you in a better world : perhaps \vz may meet again in

this. Dear America is much upon my heait. Thanks be to

God, Bethefda is now put on a good and flourishing foun-

dation, and 1 hear hath cfcaped the late hurricane in South-

Carolina. Great are thy judgments, O God;— and great

are thy mercies alfo ! both paft finding out. To the ir.finitely

great and gracious I AM, do I moil earneflly commend both

you and yours, and with ten thoufands thanks for all your

unmerited favours, I beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, honoured

Sir,

Your Excellency's moll obliged, dfltiful,

and ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

c. jr.

LETTER DCCCCXLVni.
^0 Captain G——

.

Afy dear CaptaiHy London, Drc. 20, 1 752.

ON E would imagine, that you and I were never to meet

any more on thi;, fide eternity. I often, often think of

you, and long to fee and converfc with you ; but (jod only

knows when. Wc arc now about to erect a i:cw Tabernacle

eighty foot fquare, which I fear will detain me in E?:^land the

cnfuin^
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enfuina: Summer. Pen cannot well defcribe, how white the

fields have been, and how ready to harveft, in IP^ales^ Scotlaitd^

and the North of England, I could fomctimes fcarce tell,

whether I was in' or out of the body. Grace ! grace ! I am
now in Winter quarters, where our Lord gives us frefli con-

quefts, gained by his word every day. We do not difpute,

but love. I find more and more that truth is great ; and

however feemingly crufh'd for a while, will in the end prevail.

But there muft be a kind of death upon every promife, and

upon every thing that is done for God. Thus hath it been

with Georgia and Bethcfda, O that we may learn to wait

!

Then fhall we certainly fee the falvation of God. I pity our

dear friends in CharUs-Town. O God, how great are thy

judgments, as well as thy mercies ! May they hear the rod,

and who hath appointed it ! My foul is diftrefTed for them.

May this fevere corre6^ion make them truly great ! W^hen
you fend any thing to Savannah^ I fliould be obliged to you, if

you would fend a ['cv^ things to Bethcfda. Our Lord will

blefs you for it. I hope there are now above twenty negroes

at work upon the new plantation. May the Lord Jesus

convert them, and every other member of my family ! And
that I may be converted myfelf more and more every day

and hour ! I am afliamed of my being fuch a dwarf in reli-

gion, and of my having fo little of the mind of Christ. I

hope you, my dear old friend, do find his grace fufKcient for

you, to keep your heart above the w^orld, and continually

alive to God. My prayer for y<5u is, that you may have

power to get wealth, and grace to improve it for the Re-

deemer's glor)'-, and his people's good : then you will be rich for

both worlds, and God, even your own God, will give you and

yours his blcffing. Why do you not write to dear Mr. S F

He is a heavenly-minded man indeed, and my bofom friend.

1 fuppofe Mr. D will acquaint you of my having been at

his houfe ; we arc kind friends ftill : he and his very much
regard you. What cannot God do ? How faithful is he to

thole, who " feek firft his kingdom, and the righteoufnefs

thereof." Let thefe words be written over your flore-houfe

door ; or rather let theirj be written on the table of your heart.

I can add no more. A variety of bufinefs demands my at-

tention. My dear man, farewel. Had 1 wings, I would fly

and
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and fee vow, antl my other never to be forgotten Pl/tladetphid

friends. Continue to pr.iy, and perhaps 1 may yet come

fooncr than cxpcdation. My wife joins in fending love to

you and your houlliold. Acc<pt the fame in the moft endear-

ing manner, from one that lovci, you moic llian a brother,-

even
Yours, 5cc.

G. jr.

LETTER DCCCCXLIX.

To Mr. C //'
.

My dear Friend., London., Dec. 22^ IJ^Z,

I
Have read and pondered upon your kind letter with fomc

degree of folemnity of fpirit. In the fame fram:; I vrould

now fit down to anfwcr it. And what ihall I fiiy ? Re^My I

can fcarcc tell. The connexion between you and your bro-

ther, hath been fo clofe and continued, and your attachment

to him fo nccellary to keep up his intereft, that I would not

willingly for the world do or fay any thing that may f^parate

luch friends. I cannot help thinking, but he is Hill jealous of me

and my proceedings j but, I thank God, 1 am quite eafy about

it. Having the teftimony of a good confcience, that I have

a difrntereflcd view to promote the common iaivation only,

1 can leave all to him, who I am affured will in the end fpeak

for me, and make my righteoufnefs as clear as the light, and

my iuft dealing as the noon-day. I more and more find, that

he who believeth doih not make hafte ; and ithat if we will

have patience, we fliall find that every plant, which our hea-

venly Father hath not planted, however it may fecm to have

taken very deep root, Ihall be plucked up. As I wrote to good

Lady // n, fo I write to you, dear Sir.— I blefs Goi>

for my (hipping feafons. 1 have fcen an end of all perfe6^ion,

and expect it only in him, where I am fuie to fii"»d it, even iir

the ever-loving, ever-lovely Jesus. He knows how I love

and honour you, and your brother, and how often I have pre-

ferred your interelt to my own. This, by the grace of God,

1 (hall ftill continue to do. My reward is with the Lord.

If he approves, it is enough. More might bj faid, were wc

taec to face. When iW\b will be, 1 cannot tell. Several

2 things.
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things, efpecially our defign of building a new tabernacle^

which I hope will fucceed, detain me in town this Winter,

God only knows what courfe I am to fleer in the Sprino-. I

would be a blank j—let my heavenly Father fill it up af

feemeth him good. I am glad you are with our ele£l Lady
j.

fhe will {hine indeed in heaven as a common friend. O how
amiable is a truly catholic fpirit ! Lord, make us all partakers

of it more and more ! I beg the continuance of your prayers :

I need them much. God willing, you fliall have mine in re-

turn. That you and yours may increafe with all the incrcafe

of God, is the earneft requefl of, my dear friend,

Yours, f.:c.

G. W,

LETTER DCCCCL.

To Lady H— //.

Hver-honoured Madam

^

London^ Dec, 22, 1752.

WITH great pleafure I received your Ladyrnip*s letter^

which hath drawn me to the Father of Spirits, that

the meek, lowly, loving, zealous, and heavenly-minded temper

which was in Christ Jesus, may be ftamped more and mora

upon your Ladyfliip's heart* A growth in thefe blefled graces

and fruits of the divine Spirit, I am perfuaded is what your

Ladyfhip defires above all things under heaven, and I doubt

not but all the trials and aiHidions you meet with, both from

friends and foes, will be fan6Lified to the promoting this glo-

rious end. Many of thefe I meet with ; but if I come purified

out of the furnace, and am at length any way conformed to

my dear and blefled Exemplar, I rejoice, yea and will rejoice.

Experience, if attended with this elfedl, cannot be bought too

dear. But alas, how unwilling is the old man to be crucified

and flaln ! How hard Is even the mind that is renewed in part^.

how hard to be brought ofF low and fclfifh and party views.

With how much telu<Slance doth it give up the uppermoft

place, and fubmit to be accounted in the church, as well as

in the world, lefs than the lead of all. Yet this is a lefion the

witnefTes of Jesus muft iearn. O that I had learnt only my
A B C in it ! I beg the continuance of your Lady{hip*s

|)rayers, for which I thank your LaUyfliip a thoufand times.

Vol. IL *Gg May
2<?
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May the Lord of all lords return them feven-folJ into your

bofom, and give your Ladyfhip fuTccfs in your endeavours to

lerve the perl'ons mentionc'd in yriur laft ! It is but for your

Ladyfliip to try. I fhall obfervc your Lad\niip*s hints about

Air. . I believe our vifits will not be vei v frequent.

—

13utl am cufy, having no fchcmc, no defign of fuppianting or

rcfenting, but 1 trull a fmgle eye to promote the common
falvation, without fo much as attempting to fet up a party for

niyfelf. This is what my foul abhors. Being thus minded,

I have peace; peace v/hich the world knows nothing of, and

which all muft necefTarily be ftrangers to, who are fond either

of power or number^ God be praifcd for the many drip-

pings I have met with :.it is good for me th.it I have been

fjpplanted, defpifed, cenfurCsiJ, maligned, judged by, and fc-

parated from my nearefl, deareft friends. By this I have found

the faithfuhiefs of him, who is the friend of friends ; by this

I have been taught to wrap myfelf in the glonous Enwianuers

cvcrlafting righteoufuefs, and to be content that He, to whom
all hearts are open, and all defires are known, now fees, and

will let all fee hereafter, the uprightnefs of my intentions to-

wards all mankind. But whither am I going ? I run too faft.

Your LadyP/Jp's kind letter hath extorted this from me. I

will weary yc^ur Ladyfliip no longer, but liaftcn to fublcribe

myfelf, what I really am, ever-honoured Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's mod dutiful, obliged,

and very chearful fervant for Christ's fake,

G. n\
r

L K T T E R DCCCCLL
To Mr, H .

My very (ic.ir Filmdy London^ Dec. 17^ I75^--

WITH great pleafure I received yoi:r kind and wifhed-

for letter; and heartily blcfs God that yt)ur whole

fclf is in fuch comfortable circumflanccs, and that honefl

D i;; fo blefb in his work. I read his two letters about

ten days ;;go, and many joined in Tinging for hlin the follow-

'lit.
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The ijles in the Northy

Remember^ O God,
Andfeed thy Jheep there^

ll^ith pure s^ofpelfood.

Lord, revive thy blejl work

In every place

^

Till thoufands and thoufands

Do triumph through grace.

Do you not think the blefTed Jesus will fay, Amen? YeS,

affuredly he will. And if he will work, who (hall hinder ?

Thoughts are vain againjl the Lord,
Allfubferve his mighty word',

Whech encircling wheels foall run^

Each in courfe to bring it on»

Fear not, my dear Sir; if Christ hath work for you to ^o^

he will put you into a proper ftation. But would you be a A'f-

hemiahy and have no Sanballat to oppofe you? Building the

walls of the Ncw-Jerufahm^ is what the profane and formalift^

do not approve of. We muft expedl the ferpent will hifs,

whenever the gofpel feed of the woman is coming into a place

to bruife his head. Courage, my d^ar Sir, courage. Goo
is on your fide.

The worldy withfm and Satan^

In vain our march cppofes ;

Through Christ we
J}^

all

Break through them ally

Andfmg the fong of Mofes.

You fee, my dear Sir, how freely I write. The love of CHRiiT
conftraincth me. I am much indebted to you, and hope to fee

you in London foon. My wife longs to have you under our

roof: (he hath been ill, but bleflcd be God is now better.

We both fend cordial and grateful refpcdls to your whole {t\i

and all enquiring friends. We have had moft folemn llicra-

mental occafions. I fympathize with both our fufFcring

friends: from what unexpected quarters do troubles come]

Who would fmg a requiem to himfelf, whilft here be-low I

G g 2 Lo:iD
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Lord God, prepare us for whatever thou haft prepared for

us ! I fuuft bid you faiewel. A variety of bufmefs obliges

nie to haden to fubfcrilie iiiylclf,

Yours, Uc.

G. tK

LETTER DCCCCLII.

To Lddy H m.

IJomurcd Madam

^

London^ Jnn. I, 175;^.

YOUR LaJyfliip'ii kind letter bath added to the obliga-

tions already laid on mc. I can only fay, the Lord
knows that you and yours, are remembered by me before his

throne. This is the reward, which the Redeemer promifes to

thofc who do good to a difciple, in the name of a difciple.

happy they who are rich in faith and good works ! Thefe

are the true riches ; they are durable ; they follow u§ beyond

the grave, and wc fliall be reaping the fruit of them through

the endlefs ages of eternity. Eternity ! eternity I The very

writing or hearing this word, is enough to make one dead to

the world, and alive unto God. I'hc Lord quicken my
tardy pace f I am now thirty-eight years of age, and entering

upon another new year ; Alas ! alas ' How little have I done

for that Jesus, -.vho hath done and fudercd fo much for mc f

1 want to begin to begin to a£t and preach for God. BleflcJ

be his name, that hi§ fpirit is moving on precious fouls at

Brijiol. For ever adored be his rich, free, and unmeritci

grace, the fame may be faid of London. We have had blcifcd

holidays, and I have had good news ftom the Orphan-houfc.

A life that alt things cajh bchnid^

Sprvigsforth ohcJicnt at hh calL

'Had I a thoufand lives, the Lord Jesus Hioutd have thcnr.

I wifli your Ladyfhip, and honoured daughters, much of his

divine love fhed abroad in your hearts. That is the heft new
year's compliment, and the beft new year's gift. I hope,

the young ladies through grace are kept unfpotted from the

world. I would come and wait upon our elecTl Lady at ClftoiTy

but am engaged in forwarding the building of a new taberna-

cle ; I hope It will be accomplifhcd, and that God's pre-

- • fence
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fence will fill it when ere£^ed. I could enlarge, but am called

away, and therefore fubfcribe myfelf,

Your Ladyfliip's moft dutiful, obliged, and

ready fervant for Christ's fake,

G. n\

LETTER DCCCCLIII.

ro Mr, L .

London^ 'Jan. 3, 1753.
My very dear Friend and Brother^

THOUGH I am very much ftraitened for time, yet T

muft fit down, (fince you fo earncftly defire it) and

anfwer your kind letter. My love dbes not fhift with my
fcene of action ; I would have it in fome degree, like my
Lord's to me and his people, " Permanent and unchange-

able." Blefled be God for fuch a Jesus, who is the fame

yefterday, to-day, and for ever. What can we want then ?

Or of whom (hould we be afraid ? All his attributes are en-

gaged to keep us on earth, and to fet us upon thrones in his

glorious kingdom in heaven. Laft night I buried one, who T

believe is feated there.—Ah lovely appearance of death !

Surely my turn will come foon. I am now thirty-eight years

of age J little did I think of flaying in the land of the dying

fo long. Well, if it be to call more fouls to tha ever-loving,

ever-lovely Jesus, Father, thy will be done !

If thou excufcy then work thy willy

By fo unfit an injirurnent ;

It will at once thy goodnefs Jhow^

And prove thy "power omnipotent.

I hope you have had a happy Chrijimas at Leeds, We have

kept holidays here indeed. Sinners have been pricked to the

heart, and faints refreflied in. their fpirits. To the Father of

i^irits be all' the glory. I forgot none of you in my poor

prayers : fear not ; let us continue to pray, and we {hall always

find, that our extremity will be God's opportunity to help

and appear for us. But there mufl be a Teeming death upon

^vecy promife.

G g 3 JVhere
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inhere reafon fails with all it's pmoersy

There faith prevails and hve ad:rcs,

Lo?vD, incrcafc our faith.

—

Lord, quicken my nuggiih heart !

I commend you unci yours lo God, and to the word ot his

grace, I am forry dear Mr. ^^ — is difabled from writing.

When his hand is wci!, I hope to htar from him. In the

mei'n whilt, tell him, and hie, and all djar friends, that I am,

for Christ's fake, my dear Sir,

1 heiri and yours, hic. ^c.

G. n\

LETTER DCCCCLIV^.

To Mr. C .

My clear Mr, C , Loridori, Jan, 7, 1753.

I
Received )our kind letter, for which I fend you mod hearty

ihj'.iks. I fee that you ftrive,and 1 fear you will fuccced,

to i;u:do me in Uve and kindne.fs. However, I will endca-

vcnir to copy after you, and, if poflible,'not die in your debt.

Uut who can ever pay his debt of love, either to God, or the

brethren .? Alas ! Alas ! I run in arrears every day. God's

favours are continually multiplied upon me, and he fcems to

let uu know that v.'C lliall lee greater things than ever. We
have had a bleiled Chrijhnas feafon. I truft our Lord hath

imparted many a new year's gift. You know what that is,

even a new heart. '^ A new, heart aifo will 1 give thee.'*

Thuf run the words of our Lord's laft will and teftament.

O U>T faith to prove this will ! O for a willingncfs to receive

fo in\alu;xblc a legacy ! Lord, I believe, help my unbelief 1

l'h:u uilt givejlrength^ thou wilt give power

y

Thou wilt in time fet free ;

This great deliverance let us hjpe^

Not Ur ourfehes but the^.

Come, my dear brother, let u3 take courage : " He is fa-thful,

who hath
j
ronnltd, who alfo wilT do it."

O unbelief injurious tar^

Source cf tormenting^ fiuitlfs circ.

Sircly it is the won-ib of mifcry, and grave of comfort. WxCx

we faith but as a grain of muflarJ fccJ, how flioulJ we tram-

ple
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pie the world, the flefti, the devil, death, and hell under foot ?

Lord, increafe our faith ! I know you fay Amen. *' Even

fo Lord Jesus, Amen and Atnen !'* But vvhither am I going ?

Love makes me forget myftlf. Adieu—my dear Sir, adieu.

Pray tell Mr. 6' that I intend anfwering his kind letter

ihortly. I fend cordial love to him, and all the followers of

the Lamb.

O may we find the ancient way^

Our wond''ring foes to move ;

Andforce the heathen world to fay^

See hozv thefe chrijliam love !

I can now no more, but fubfcribe myfelf, dear Sir,

Yours moft affedionatcly in our common Lord,

LETTER DCCCCLV.
To Mr, II B .

My very dear Friend^ London^ fan. 7, 175?.
'

"1^ Y this conveyance I fend you a power of attorney to dif-

Jl3 pofe of Providence Plantation^ and leave it 10 your dif-

crccion to fell at what price you pleafe. I would only obferve,

that I had rather it fhould be fold for fomcwhat lefs than its

real value, than to keep it any longer in my hands. I do not

choofe to keep two families longer than needs muft. Be pleafed

to pay what you receive for it, into the hands of Mr. Charles

H n of Charles-Town. Blefled be God for remember-

ing mercy in the midft of judgments. O that with his rod

he may alfo fend his fpirit ! For without it, as dear Mr. V
B obferves, " We fhall be chaftened, but not changed.'*

The world after the deluge, was as bad as before. Nothing

but the blood of Jesus Christ, applied by faith, can cleanfe

the foul from fin.

—

To this hUJl fountain of thy bloody

Incarnate God 1 fly ',

Here let me wnjl) my [pottedfoul

j

From fins of deeprjl dye.

My dear Sir, add to my obligations, by praying, that the

foot of pride may never come againft me# This is what

G g 4 turned
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turncJ fair angels into foul devils ; and yet alas, how prone ar6

wc to it ! Surely it is the firft enemy we fight with, and the

l.ill that is totally conquered. O that I was humble ! then

would the Lord delight to own and honour me more and

more. I am amazed he doth not throw me afide. But (O
unchangeable love !) flill he caufeth my rod to bud and

blolTom. The Winter feafon hath been very blcHed, and wc

hear daily of frcili inroads made into Satan's kingdom. God
fccms determined to throw down Jericho^s wails by rams-liorns,

yea by very crooked rams-horns. Even fo. Father, for fo it

Iccmcth good in thy fight ! My dear Sir, once more I intreat

you to pray for me. Neither you nor yours are forgotten by

mc. The money you receive for Pr^u/^a^^, will be imme-

diately wanted to buy more land, and to pay for opening

Bethtj'iias new plantation.— I have defired your brother to

agree with Mrs. P for hers, if fhe can give a' good title.

I am forry to hear dit is declining.—But why fo ? Is no:

death an entrance into life everlaf^ing ?

Tljcre fm ami pnin andfurrow ccafcy

And all is calm andjoy and peace.

Hearty love and prayers attend her and all enquiring friends.

That this new year may be filled with millions of new blcf-

fmgs, both to your fouls and bodies, is and (liall be the con-

ILant prayer of, very dear Sir,

Yours moil afledtionatcly in our common Lord,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCCCLVI,
To Mr. S .

jlfy dear Mr. S , Lcndon, 'Jan, 9, 1 753.

I
Received your kind letter yeflerday, and fuppofe, ere this

can reach you, my laft will be come to hand. AVhat fay

you? If I (hould be detained in England \\\\% year, are you

willing to put your life in the Redeemer's hands and go im-

mediately ? A Ihip is bound for Savannah about ten miles

from the Orphan-houfe, the beginning of next month. Mc-
diinks I hear you fay to the gloricius Emmanuel^

J life that all things cajls behind^

springs fit th obedient at thy ialK

Such
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Such a fpirit is fit for Bethrfda ; fuch a fpirit becomes one who
defires to be a teacher of youth, and a faithful miiiifter of the

ever-loving ever-lovely Jesus. Let me know your mind.

If you come immediately, may the Lord come and go with

you ! That is company enough.—Bat there are others going

in the fame fhip. The Lord direcSt: and blefs you ! He will

vouchfafe to countenance my feeble labours. I have yet

more good news from the North. Laft night was an awful

night, we carried three faints together to the grave ; thou-

fands attended, and both within and without doors, the word
I truft came with power. O that the dead may be made to

hear the voice of the Son of God, and to come forth ! I re-

joice if any of his dear people have been quickened at Glafgoiu.

Perhaps next Summer, 1 may fee them in my way to, or return

from Ireland. The LoRD help all to pray for me. " Lcfs

than the leaft of all," fhall be ftill my motto. To me nothin"-

belongs, but fliame and confufion of face. I muft away. The
Lord diredi: and blefs you. I commend you to his never-

failing mercy, and am
Your afTured friend for Christ's fake,

G. IK

LETTER DCCCCLVIL
To Mr. Z .

London^ Jan, lo, 1 753.
Honoured and very dear Sir,

THIS morning, before I received your kind packet, 1 was

finifliing my anfwer to the good ProfefTor, and then in^

tended to fend it to you with the inclofed extra(Sb. Lord^
what am I, that any of thy faithful fervants (hould write to,

or concern themfelves about me or my affairs ! With all thy

other favours, give me, O God, an humble and grateful heart
;

fo (hall thy mercies not prove my ruin ! I hope to anfwer
good Mr. U and dear Mr. B s fpeedily. A (hip

goes to Savannah the begining of next month. Mrs. ^
-^—— is fafely delivered' of a daughter ; the forts being de-

flroyed by the late dreadful hurricane, the Governor and
Council of South- Carolina, have fent for her hufband to

Cbar/es-Town. Blefled be God, Bethefda hath received but
little damage. Several of the orphans have fent me pretty

6 letters^
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letters, and I truft it will yet prove an ufcful fomlnarv for

both white and Mack ptrfons. I wait to Tee this great {A-

\ation, O Lord ! To-morrow, God willing, I fhall dine

vi'.li iVIr. L , and on Friday morning if pofiible will en-

dcavnuj to wait upon you. My hands are fail of work, and

I hear every day of frcDi pcrfons awakened ; but i can do lo

litdc, and what I do is done fo bad!y, that i tear fomctimes

my Lord wdl throw me afide like a brok-n vcllcl.—Very

dear and honoured Sir, for Christ's fuke do you and your

worthy collcgue continue to pray for mc ; furelv it is an acl

of the greatc-ft charity. Lcfs than the lead of all, fiiall be my
motto ftiil. My heart is tull ; God forgive me. 1 am npw

beginning to enter upon my thirty-ninth year. Lord Jtsus

quicken my tardy pace ! I can no more. But hoping to feo

you on Fiidayy an J to be furthered in my work and way bv

your fatherly counfel and inftruction, I fubfcribe niyl'elf,

very dear and honoured Sir,

Your moft affcilionate, obliged fon, and

ready fervant in our glorious Head,

G. /r.

LETTER DCCCCLVIIL
71? Lady H n.

UkcIqti, Jan, 13, 1 753.

Ever-honcured Madam

^

YOUR Ladyftiip's very kind and chriftian letter, I have

read over and over again. It drew m^ heart towards

the Redeemer, and caufed me to pray, that your prcfent re-

tirement, may be a glorious preparative for further, and yet

more public uftfulncfs in his myftical body. To have one*s

hands or tongue t cd from adling or fpeaUing for God, is, to

a new and heaven-born foul, one of the greateft pieces of felt-

denial in the world. But this hath bctn the lot of many of

the mod choice and holy fouls under heaven. It is a mercy,

that where there is a willing mind, it is accepted according to

that which a man hath, and not according to that wh:ch he

hath not. I beg that your Ladylbip would not have the leaft

thought r.bout my concerns, otherwilc thr.n at a throne of

grace. Your Ladyfhip wants a bridle, rather thai a fpur.

My highcd ambition is to fpend and be fpcnt for Jesus, and
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to be not the hc.id, but fcrvant of all. When your La-iyfhip

mentioned the word ambition^! could not help thinking of the

faying of the Eunuch^ *' Speaketh the prophet this of hirai'elf,

or of fome other man r" But wc know not what is in our

hearts. Lord, keep me from being led into, and falling by

temptation. I wifli your Ladyfliip much fuccefs with B ,

but worldly wife men, ferpent-like, fo turn and wind, that

th>:y have many ways to fiip through and creep out at, which

fimple-hcarted fingle-eyed fouls know nothing of, and if they

did, ecu Id not follow after them. Honefty is the beft policv,

and will in the end (whether we feck it or not) get the better

of all. Your Ladyfhip's intended letter to Governor B ,

vviil be \c\j acceptable. I hope the inclofed will give your

Ladyihip pleafure. O that I may be enabled to give the

Lord Jesus all the glory ! To me nought belongs, but con-

fufion of face. Surely 1 am the chief of linners, lefs than the

leaft of all faints, but for Christ's fake, ever-honoured A'Li-

^am,

Your Ladyfhip's moft dutiful, obliged

and very ready fervant,

G. If\

LETTER DCCCGLIX.

To Mr. C .

Mf dear Air. C , London^ Jan. 15, 1753.

I
Owe you a Letter and much love. The one I will now
pay you, the other debt our common common LcRD mufl

difcharge. 1 defpair of doing it, becaufe I run upon freih

arrears to him and his dear people every day and every hour. I

willingly therefore own myfelf a debtor to high and low, rich

and poor, to all, of all denominations whatfoever.—What
have we to do with a party or fe6larian zeal ? Why fhould

not our heaven begin on earth ?

Jll that we know they do abovcy

Jsy that iheyfmg^ mid that they love.

O for fome frefh anointings of the blcfled fpirit ! Then will

the fcales fall m>ore and more from our eyes, and the veil of

ignorance be taken more and more from our hearts. Then
. flialJ
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fhall wc be more and more content to think, and let think,

and be ftudious to be of one heart, where we cannot be of

one judgnicnt or mind. The fvveetncfs of fuch a fpirir, is

unfpcakablc ; it brings with it its own reward ; it frees the

foul from a thoufand jieedlefs j'-aloufies, and fclfifh palTions,

and enables it to put the reins of govcrnnicnt into his hands,

who alone orders all things well. Lord, incrcafe in us this

fpirit, and give us more and more to love all that bear thy

image, though they may not in all things agree with us !

Q may ivcfad the ancient way^

Our ivond'ring foes to moite ;

j^ftd force the heathen world to fay^

Sie hczv th.-fe chrijiians love !

My dcr.r brother, your kind letter conHrains me to writ~c thui»,

•^-Bleitt-d be God for what has been done at any time, by any

inftrument, at NeivcajUc. 1 ftill pray that the town may be full

of new creatures. In London we have rcafoii to rejoice.

Vclk-rday was a great day of the Son of man ; both at the fa-

cramertt, dnd under the word preached, our Lord gave us to

drink of the wine of the kingdom. On Monday laft we fol-

lowed three bwlicvers to the grave, and triumphed over death

on his own ground. O what a Christ have we I God help

us to love him more, and ftrve him better ! I falute all mod
heartily with whom you are in fellowfhip.—Grace, mercy

and peace be multiplied upon you. I beg a continued intcr-

cU i.i all your prayers, and fubfcribe myfelf^ dear S.r,

Your af^eclionate friend,

and ready fcrvant for Christ's fake,

G. //;

LETTER DCCCCLX.

ToC /;'
.

M dear Friend^ Chatham^ Jan. 19, 1 753.

/l Multiplicity of bufmrfs prevented my anfwcring your

Jtx. kind letter, before my coming out of X^n^cw. Lcll I

fliould be prevented by the fame means at my return thither,

I write youa.fcw'^lines in the way. 1 have been among iomc

iKW-awukcned foub, wiio fcem 10 be taking the kingdom ol

(lOD
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God by a holy violence. At London^ God hath lately

caufcd his people's cups to run over with ftiong confolation,

and many fturdy fmners have been made to cry out, " What

fhall v^'e do to be faved ?" I thank you for the caution about

the new building ; a burnt child dreads the fiic. I (hail not

begin, till we have a thouland pounds in hand, and then (hall

com acl for a certain fum for the whole. This affair will de-

tain me till the days are long enough to travel, and fet out

upon a frefli purfuit after poor fmners, who have wandered

from their God.—The Lord be with you and yours. May
the gofpel plough be profpercd, whatever hand is employed

to lay hold of it. This, as far as I know my treacherous

heart, is the fmcere language of, dear Sir,

Yours moil affedionaiely in our common Lord,

G, IV,

LETTER DCCCCLXL
To Mr. O .

Aly dear Mr. 0-
London^ Jan. 23, 1753-

I
Received your kind letter, and have fincc fhewn it to tl^e

fccrctary for Georgia^ who approved of it very much. I

am glad we are to have you in that infant province, and could

heartily wiOi you was nearer Bcthejda. I doubt not of its

becoming a feat of learning in time, but it is good for every

thing to rife gradually. I have engaged a dear youth, who
I truft will fuit the Orphan-houfe infant ftate very well. It

hath fcarce learnt as yet to (land upon its own legs ; as it

grows I expect it will give mc more trouble. To have

young men educated there, and then turned out info the

church gracelefs and unconverted would break my heart.

Father, if it be thy v/ill, let this cup pafs from me ! I fup-

pofe we (hail n.'nv foon know, who is to be Governor; every

thing is \.(i be ordered as 1 informed you in my laft. My
eyes are waiting upon Him, from whom alone cometh all

our falvation. We fee wonders every day on this fide the

water. Glorious days of the Son of man indeed! Notwith-

(tanding, I long to tajce another trip to yonder new world.

Time will determine, wherefore this attraction. He that

bcUcveth doth not make hafte. God forbid that "-Chaftcned,'

but
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but n(;t changed," fhoulcJ always be Charles-Tcwn motto.

Lord, let rhcm hear thy rod, and v/ho hath appointed it f

What a dreadful thing is it to come cankered out of the fur-

nace ? It befpciiks further trials yet btrhind ;—but 1 need not

tell you this.—Excufe this freedom : be pleafed to give my
hearty love to all, and I befeech you continue to pray for,

my dear friend and brother.

Yours moft afFcdtionately in our common Lord,

G. //<

LETTER DCCCCLXIL
To Mr. V B .

My very dear Sir, London, Jan. 19, 1 753.

A Few days ago I u^as with good Mr. Z , who aflured

me that Mr. /' had v. ritten him, that two hundred

pounds fterling were ordered you to be difpofcd of as you
fhould judge proper. 1 hope you will find this to be trae,

if you have not found it fo already. Is there no way of

making the breach up between you and Mr. B F Mr.
V ;•, from whom I heard very lately, and alio all your

Gcr?nan friends, dcfire it extremely. I promifed Mr. Z
that I would ufe my intereft for your own fake, bot above

all for the fake of Jesus Christ our common Lord. My
very dear Sir, do forgive and forget, and if you are confcious

you have been too hafty in any rcfpec^, pray fend to Mr.
B a few lines of love. Wc never lofe any thing by

(looping.

—

God will always exalt the huir.J>le foul. O that

the prince of peace would honour me to be a peace-maker !

—

Do, my dear friend, comply with my rcqucll, and thereby

give further proofs that you are indeed converted, and become

a little child. May this blcfling defcenr* on your new-born

bnbc ! Our joint itfpecls await Mrs. V and yourfclf.

You may well wifh yourfelf at the tubernacle. All is alive

tlu.rc. — Thoufands flock to hear, and thoulands \^\ the

power of the living God.—Dear Charla-To'nn, I pity the^ !

O that thou kncv.eil the day of thy vifitation I If this meets

you there employed as an engineer, m.iy the LoRD own, blefs

and dired you, and keep you unfpotred from the woild! If

clle where, I hope you arc whjrc God would have yv'»u be,.
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and that is enough,—I commend you to his never-faih"ng

mercy, and defiring a continued intereft in your prayers, beo-

leave to fubfcribe myfeif, very dear Sir,

Yours, kc,

G. JV.

LETTER DCCCCLXIII.

To the Reverend Mr. H .

My very dear Friend^ London, Jan. 27, 1 753.

1 Thank you a thoufand times for the trouble you have been

at, in rcvifing my poor compoiitions, which I am afraid

you have not treated with a becoming feverity. How many
pardons fhall I aik for mangling, and I fear murdering your

dear Theron and Afpafia? You will fee by Mondays coach;
which will bring a parcel direfted for you, to the care of
Dodlor <S . It contains one of your dialogues, and two
more of my fermons, which I do not like very well myfeif,

and therefore fhall not wonder if you diflike them. If you
think they will do for the public, pray return them immediately,

becaufe the other two go to the prefs next Monday. I haye
nothing to comfort me but this, " that the Lord choofes the

weak things of this world to confound the ftrong, and things

that are not, to bring to nought the things th^it are.'* I think

to fell all four fermons for fix-pence. I write for the poor, you
for the polite and the noble; God will afTuredly own and blefs

what you write.—As yet I have only had time to perufe one of
your fweet dialogues ; as fait as poinble I (hall read the rc^ft.

I am more than paid for my trouble by reading them. The
Lord be with your dear heart! Continue to pray for me. The
Lord be with us. Grace! Grace! I am, dearell Sir, in very

great hafte, but greater love,

Yours, &c.

G. ir.

LETTER DCCCCLXIV.
To the Reverend Mr. B .

Reverend and very dear Sir

^

London, Jan. 31, 1753.

YOUR kind letter came hfa to hind, and according to

your dcfire, I f'^nd you a littU- bell, as a fn^alVtoktMi of

my unfeigned love to your dc.ir congregation. I have written

4 ftrongly
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ftrongly to Profefibr Frank for fomc Negroes for you, anJ

heartily pray the Lgrd ot all Lords to put it into our power to

lerve that black generation. Their fouls arc equally precious

in the eyes of an all gracious Redeemer, as ours. () that uc
may yet fee fomc good come out of Georgia, I would take iin-

other trip over this fpring, but am hindered by our building a

new place of worfliip, and by the continual calls that arc given

me to preach the everlaftin^ gofpcl.—Indeed we fee moft glo-

rious days of the Son of man. The cup of God's people is

made to run over, and every day we hear of fomcbody or an-

other brought under new awakenings, and pricked to the hearts

notwithflanding this, I find a continual attraction to America,

The event will prove wherefore all this happens to me. Lord
help me to walk by faith and not by fight ! My dear Sir, yoa

and yours will not forget to pray for me. I am the chief of fm-

ners, and lefs than the Icaft of all faints —What fiiall I render

tsnto the Lord ? Write every opportunity. D.-ar Mr. Z—

—

will take care of your child. Cannot matters be made up be-

t^'een you and Mr./' ? Is it not a pity that any of us fhouldi

fall out in our way to heaven? When we meet next, remember

that a floor and blanket is all the lodging, and a chick or fowl,,

boiled or roafted, is all the food I defire at ELcmzer, What is

a pilf^rim life without a pilgrim heart ? O that I was like my

Lord ! Then fhould I endure liardnefs, like a good foldicr of

Jesus Christ.—The encouragement for raifmg filk will be

contin.urd. O that Georgia may prove a fruitful foil for raihng

children unto Abraham ! We wait for thy falvation, O Loud.

For the prcfcnt, reverend Sir, adieu. My wife joins in fending

cordial falutations to your whole felf, to Mr. L and hi*

wife, and all the dear people at Ehenezer. That you all may

at all iimcb have reafon to fay, " hitherto hath our Lord helped

us," is the earneft prayer of, reverend and very dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate, though unworthy younger

brorhcr^ and fcUow-labourcr m our common Lord,

G\ //:

7 he r.vD of the Second Volume*
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